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Our Retired Missionaries, 1941

We are glad to report good progress in this important offering. Additional
contributions from some congregations that reported part of their quota last
month put them into the (*) full-paid. quota list. Other congregations have
brought in the full quota for this tabulation. In all, 24 churches and congregations have now paid their full quota or over. All but five have paid something.
Remittance~ for sublcriptionl and advertia·
Please bring or send in unpaid. balances at the earliest moment, so that
inl. together with notification of chanle of
.ddrell Ihould be lent .t o The Wacho.ia Mo'· the 1941) now overdue, account can be closed without delay.
Entered as Secoud OIa.. matter in the
Poat Ollice at Winaton·Salem. N. O. Accep·
tance for mailing Ilt apecla) rate of poat.ge
provided for in aection 1103. Act of October
a. 1917. authorized AUlnat 23. 1918.

ravian, Box

115,

Salem Station,

Win.toD-

Salem. N. O. Sublcriptlon price SOc per
,ear in advance.
Material for publication ahould "e aent too
the Editor. Box 24. Kerneraville. N. O.

AS WE SEE IT
The Moravian College and Theologieal Seminary at Bethlehem, Pa., that
institution which has aptly been ealled " the heart of our church, " is much
in our minds and upofl our hearts in
the e days. It urgently needs two
things, viz: the lifting of the deficit
resting upon. it, .and a balaneed budget.
To meet the first, all our eongregations have been asked to raise a sum
of not l~ss than one dollar pel' commUnicant member, for which an equal
sum will be contributed by three lay
brethren, two in the north and one in
the south. Upon completion of this effort in both provinces thi defieit will
have been lifted.
'I'he econd need, a balanced budget
for the current year and £roIIl now
on,. can be reached only if the ehureh
n a whole sees to it that the College
and Seminary receives in cash what it
must spend on the maintenance of our
candidates for the ministry.
.
ConsequentlY, our congregations
have been asked . to raise for this purpose a sum equal to forty cents per
communieant member. Heretofore our
student received . bo'a rd and room as
well as tu't' £r
h' h .
I IOn . ee, w IC ~s one. r eason for the defiCIt. Another IS that the
theologieal eourse wa inerea ed from
two to three years without any pl'Ovision havinn- been made fo r the ad~
ditional co t. All who eon tribute to
these two projects can be a ured that
Eueh a deficit will not be permitted to
recur. One or two of our eongregations
ha\'e already raisetl their quotas, and
others report encouraging progress.

Previously Acknowledged .................................... $1,792.83
*Moravia. .....................................................................
5.00
*Providence ............................................................ ....
20.00
Pine Chapel ............................................................
20.00
*Bethania and Olivet ..................:......................... 122.00
Fulp Auxi1ia.ry ........................................................
2.00
*Greensboro Congregation and Auxi1ia.ry ............
20.00
*Ardmore ............... ,..................................................
20.00
*Friedberg ..................................................................
Friedland ._................................................................

*Fairview ................................................................
*CalvarY .................................... ,...............................
Rural lIaJl ..............................................................
*Kernersville ............................................................
*Betha.bara ................................................................
*Bethesda .........................................:........................
*Mayodan ..................................................................
King ...........................................................................

*Fries Memorial Church and Auxiliary..............
*Charlotte Church and Auxi1ia.ry ..........................
'~ Trinity Church and Auxi1ia.ry ............................
Clemmons Auxi1ia.ry .................... ................ ..........

60.00
42.04
87.50
270.00
20.00
40.00
12.00
10.00
45.00
9.00
67.50
50.00
72.00
3.00

TO JANUARY 14, 1942, TOTAL............... ,....$2,790.37

Acknowledged with hearty thanks by
Edmund Schwarze, President,
Edwin L. Stockton. Treasurer.
THE FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.
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LETTERS
An URGENT APPEAL FROM ENGLAND FOR HELP IN LABRADOR.
Tytherton,
nr. Chippenham,
Wilts, England.
Rev. Edmund Schwarze,
Calvary Church,
'Salem Congregation, U. S. A.
Deal' Br. Schwarze:
It was suggested to us that if thcre
is need for old clothing for Labrador
next year w,e should bring the matter
to your notice and request your help.
We have no doubt at all, in view of
the incre,asing destitution and the cil'eumstantial reports of all our missionaries, that all ' possible help both in
clothing and in food will be neee sary next year. Conditions this year
have been in ·.some places appalling,
and no effort to rouse the Government
has yet sueeeeded. We have done what
we can, both in St. John's and here in
England, but there is no evidenee that
the situation is being taken seriously,
and the missionaries are almost at

their wits end in their attempt to deal
with the problem.
We owe very much to the help reeeived from America in the way of
clothing and meilical supplies, but I
am sure that if that help ean be repeated, and if possible inereased, it
will be no more than i needed to meet
a very desperate situation. We shall
hope that the Government will tlo
'omething next year, but we must not
rely on that ; we shall have to do what
we can ourselves to alleviate the tragic conditions among the E kuno .
May I thank you, both for your
past help and for the promise of help
still to come.
With kind regards,
Yours sineerely,
J. CONNOR.

The Rev. Walter Bourquin, Supt. of
the Moravian Jlission in South Africa,
East, and Mrs. Bourquin. In front,
their second SOD and his fiancee.
Dear Br. Allen:
You would do me a great favour
if you would kindly publish the enelosed Ictter in "The Wachovia. Moravian.'· I think it will be the best way
to reach all the friends who have so
generously helped us in South Africa
East.
I am a keen reader of "The Wachavia. MorlLvian" and have just received the issue of October where I found
an artiele by Br. Danneberger which
I read with great interest. We got our
call to the mission field at the same
time. He was originally ealled to our
Tanga nyika Fielil and together we
tal·ted to study the intrieate grammar
of African ~anguages, under the able
guidance of Professor Meinof, in 190;.
But then suddenly his original call
wa withdrawn us he \Va needed in
Ni ·aragua. He had already et his
whole heart to the task given to him
by hi first call, and it was not easy
for him to give it up. But he diil so
a a true Moravi.an and it is inspiring
to all of us to see that he has put his
whole heart also to the new ta k, which
has beeome hi life work.
With kind regards,
Yours faithfully,
W. BOURQUIN.

~l\-enyane P. O. Cedarville
Ea t Griqualand, South Afriea
n December, 1941.
To The Young People' Union
of The' Southern Pro\'inre:
TWO LETTERS FROM SOUTH
Dear Friends:
AFRICA.
Last week I got a joyful surprise.
Mvenyane P. O. Cedarville, A letter reached me safely through all
East Griqualand, South Africa. the perils of the seas, coming from
n December, 1941..
Br. Stockton, in Salem. He ' tolO me
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that the "Moravian Young People's soever shall confess me before men,
Union of the Southern Province" had him will I confess also bef ore my Faraised this year $500.00 for Orphaned ther which is in heaven."
Mi ion, and that he was happy to
At the side of an old greyhaired
send $100.00 for South Africa West lIIan of about 70 sat the grandson of
and $100.00 for us in South Africa, the old heathen Chief Kaka, who reigneel when Mvenyanc was founded. He
Ea t.
I be'" to thank you very heartily for was wild and fierce, as his living sons
your splendid effort and your valuable still are, and our congregation was
contribution to our work, which we e pecially thankful that his grandson,
indeed appreciate very much. It is a young lUan of about 26 years, has
encoura!ring for us to l-now that we resolved to become a warrior in the
are not totally orphaned, and that the al"my of Christ. On the left side sat
link with your province is still strong. the women and younger girls all dressI 3m very thankful thai we can do cd in white, amongst them one deaf
OUt work without too much hindrance. nnd dumb, for whose baptism our EldThe word of God, this greatest gift, er and preachers had pleaded much in
still finds its way into the hearts of the meeting where the requests for
Illen and it i always a day of great baptism are commonly considered benappine to a missionary if people for the meeting gives its final ap(·ollle forward and choose the way to pro\·al. If everybody confessed Christ
real life. Such a day of joy our con- before men! How would the world be
gregation at Mvenyane experienced changed! Let us try to do so for our
ju t two weeks ago, when 43 adults part, and thus help that God's kingeould be baptized into the dcath of dom might comc.
Again with my sincerest thanks,
hri t. There they sat before me, their
nark e.ves attentively fixed on me, list- I
Yours faithfully,
('Ding to the promise of Christ : "Who- .
W. BOURQUIN.

Christian conviction that it is not confusing situations ~ which the
God's way, continue to be Christian Christian had to pause to be sure of
and render such personal and comhis way, that he has not given himself
munity service as may be required by
first
to s piritual things. Yet, had the
a world in desperate need and seek
to help it to a peace that shall be membership of the churches been as
eager in their interest and servi~e and
.iu t, equitable and abiding'
the Christian citizen of AmerIca as
1940's Bequest To 1941
wa not a promising one so far as wide-awake to the need of a great
moral and spiritual awakening as were
peace was concerned. The strong tentheir
leaders, we would now be in far
ion, the uncertainty and the trend
stronger position to meet t he dewhich characterized the life of 1940
mands for that quality of courage and
did not lessen with the passing months
sacrificial
service which the exigenas many had hoped. Even the President's good intentions declared at his cies of the times demand.
third inauguration on January the . Along with other denominatioIJ6,
The Moravian Church
20th, to keep us out of war, did not
materialize. Steadily the tension deep- has followed its carefully mapped out
eneel and acts of provocation increas- program and has made encouraging
ed until on December the 7th came progress, as was evidenced by the
the treacherous attack by the Japa- reports of its various boards to the
ne e on our naval base at Pearl Har- Provincial Synod held on November
bor iil Hawaii, even while peace ne- 18 and 19, in Winston-Salem, N. C.
gotia.tions were proceeding in Wa5hBetter pro"Vincial organization, the
ington. The next day the United re-grouping of churches with such inStates Congress, with but one di. - rrease of the ministry as to provide
senting \·ote. declared war.
for f uJI pastoral service, encouraged
Under such circum tancos, 1941 ha,' the synod to urge an extension of the
been
.
work into new field . Strong encourA Difficult Year for Religious Progress. agement was given also to the foreign
Distraction ani! interference with the mission enterprise ani! toward the
normal ('OUT';;!' of life have DOt per- development of a native church
mittN'l that teady per i tent effort through the establishment of schools
Read By Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl, At The Home
whi rh is a necessary condi tion for the for the training of evangelical and
Moravian Church, New Year's Eve.
hig-h('. t spiTitull 1 progress of the in- lay ,,·orkers. The United Chri tian Addi \·idual ani! the church . Th e priority vancp movement was given enthusi.. The light are going out all over "Christian" a well as those who have IJo".· ig-Jl('d to religion by Christ when f;;;tic sanction lmi! the goal of "50,000
aid Sir Edward no confidence in the Christian way of He ,'a i,l," ('uk ye fir. t the King:dom by ] 950" was aceepted for the unitEurope tonio-ht,'
of Goel and His righteousness" has ed ('ffort of the Northern and SouthGray at the outbreak of the first life.
W o;'ld War in 1914. We who write the
Terrible as are present conditions, not been permitted. There ha\"e been ern Provinces. It was a synod true
o many ronflicting- ca ll · anel as many to it. as igned name-A Synod of
record of 1941, as the eventful year there i , however,
The Christian Attitude
come to its close, must widen far
lhc scope of the darlmes which World o\"er against them, which permits no
War II ha brought and say, "The de pall' OIl the part of those who put
light are goin". out aU over the thpir tru t in God. That attitude WIlS
earth." Every continent is involved, nerer stated hetter than by him who
RESOLVED
the ioslands of the sea and the seas \\"a leader of the Chriostian community
thelll ell"e. Grim, black, devastating 01 the first century when storm cloud
"That ST110d authorize the continuance as a
war, with horror more un peak able lowered and dny were full of peril:
regular, provincial collection an offering for the
tha n ever before cxperienced, holds ~' W e arc troubled on every side, yet
·way and proOlisClS even worse things !lot hemmed in; we are perplexed,
Larger Life Foundation to be taken on the third
before the proclamation of peace is ~-e t not in de pair; persecuted, but not
Sunday
in February, which will be known as the,
heard again.
for aken; cast down, but not destroy"Day of Prayer" for the Larger Life Foundation."
In itself it is
ed." II Cor. 4; 8 and 9.
A Sad and Disheartening State
Nor were his comfort and couraa-e
It witnesses to the -failure of men without sure anchorage, for he i!eand nations to meet life's issues suc- elared the source from whence they,
MORAVIAN
ec. fully and to live in. peace and came: "God, who commanded light
good will with each other. After the to shine in the darknees hath shined
long, long years of experience, it evi- in our hearts, to give the light of the
LARGER LIFE
dence that man is a poor student of knowledge of the glory of God in the
face of Jesus Christ. " II Cor. 4:6.
life and the great lessons of history . incere followers of Jesus Christ are
eemingly count for naught.
FOUNDATION
always optimistic and courageous.
That this i a condition very-grievous They see the great enterprise of life,
to God is a1 0 evident, for at its base begun in that far-off period when "In
lies the ugly fact that man is not only the beginning God created the heav" Day of Prayer"
at en mity with man but, benind that ens and the earth" as moving ever
still, with God himself. ~fan sets his onward, and tending, not towards deSunda~T, F ebruary 15, 1942
will against God's. He thwarts God's feat, but always towards glorious vicpm·po e . He tramples under foot His tory. They see God too as never turn,,·i. e a~d lov.ing desi~s. He re~ses. to ed from His ultimate purpose. In the
* * * *
rccogmze His authOrIty and Hls kmd words of Georgia Harkness, "We
ani! jn t ways.
move forward not knowing whether
On this day a special offering for the benefit of
Interpreted by the life and teach-- we go. We go in uncertainty but not
the
Larger Life Foundation will be collected
ingl'; of Christ war is an evil thing. in darkness. The light that liuhteneth
In Hi;; great scheme of life God per- every man that cometh into the world
throughout the congregations of the Northern
mit it, though, we believe, He never still shines. We go therefore in soberProvince
in accordance with the will of Synod.
will it. And He is prepared now, as ness but not in defeat and not in dein the past years, by ways and means spair. God lives and we are not alone. "
DR. E. S. HAGEN, Advocate
The church prayed earnestly and
under His control, to m ake such
wrath of man to praise Him. Through . used her influence that war might be
DR. C. E. CLEWELL, Executive Director
wars, if we understand it aright, have averted; but it has not been. The
('orne often marked advances in the democracy under which we live has
3400 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
freedoms and higher liberties of man- now registered its choice. What other
kind.
course is left the Christian citizen and
May it be 60 again. There is great . the church than, without giving sancIleed for it among the people called ; tion to war or changing one iota the
"
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Wider Horizons.
Endorsement was given to the effort
for a Greater Moravian College and
Theological Seminary at Bethlehem.
.A::Dd great encouragement was felt because of the recent gifts of two new
buildings, a refectory and· dormitory
to Salem College by Mrs. H enry Alvah Strong, and the larger increase in
enrollment.
The past year has proved to be one
of continued building enterprise. The
Christian Education Building of the
Home Church, the new church building of Advent congregation and the
completion of the Sunday school addition to Hope Church were the outstanding acheivements along t his line
and there were important improvements made on some of the parsonages of the province.

In the matter of membership gains
the record of the year for Salem congregatipn churcbes shows:
GroSB increase of communicants
336 j Gross decrease of communicants
14l. Making net increase 195.
Present communicant membership
5,789; including children and noncommunicants the total is 7,497.
The summary of the province shows :
Communicant membership 10,462;
Noncommunicants and children 3,728.
Making a grand total of 14,190.
In the Sunday school field of endeavor the r ecord stands, as of December·31 :
Officers and teachers 906 j Scholars
8,639. Total 9,545.
In the detailed happenings of

Imade
in the promotion of Bible study
through largely increased attendance

The Ten Churches of Salem

Congregation

the following summary may be given. on the mid-week service and the wider
oARDMORE. The congregation, its I use of devotional literature for the
church debt fully paid, has devoted its I' "quiet hour" in the homes of the
energies to more important spiritual members. A promising new line of sermatters. There has been notable inI- vice maintained during the year was
provement in church attendance; the meeting, each Sunday evening, of
young people's work has been organ- a sizeable group of so-called "youn'"
ized on a new and improved basiB and adults" for free discussion of the
is accomplishing satisfactory results; Christian life, personal and home quesa neighborhood prayer meeting adds tions and service. The men of the
spiritual power to both church and church fellowship has grown in numcommunity; and extensive pastoral bers and usefulness. The women's orscrvice has brought the church into ganizations again assumed their full
touch with many more families.
share of the provincial program beAt CALVARY encouragement is sides installing extensive improvefound in the fine loyalty of the mem- ments in the church equipment. An
bers and their increasing sense of re- unusual occasion, the twenty-fifth ansponsibility. Real -progress has been niversary service of the pastor and

STATISTICAL REPORT FORTHE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER, 1941, OF THE
SOUTHERN PROVINCE OF THE MORAVIAN CHURCH IN AMERICA.
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Advent.. _....................... 303 18 92 413 4 3
70
9 23 102 3 2
Bethabara .....................
Bethania ........................ 367 35 85 487
3
Olivet .........................
70
1 23
94 3 4
Bethesda........................
Charlotte....................... 161 45 19 225 4 3
8 15 130
3
Clemmons...................... 107
70
40
Crooked Oak .............. 30
149
1
Enterprise ..................... 132 17
Friedberg...................... 446 95 35 576 5 8
Friedland ...................... 234 13 100 347 8
78
Fulp...............................
44 10 24
Greensboro ................... 119 20 35 174 5 2
83
3
8
94 2
Hope ...............................
3 32 136 9
HopewelL .................... 101
55
21
76 4
Houstonville................
Kernersville ................. 255 25 26 306 4 1
King ..............................
92
22 114
Leaksville ..................... 101
2 61 164 6
Macedonia.................... 162 50 52 264 5 1
Mayodan....................... 256 24 182 462 12
17
Moravia .........................
72 1
55
Mt. Airy....................... 244 19 129 392 10 2
Mt. BetheL. ....._......... 136
100 236 17
Mizpah.......................... 117
4 ' 60 181
New J.>-hiladelphia ........ 336 16 50 402 2
Oak Grove................... 168 12 110 290 5 1
Providence.................... 138 30 92 260 1
Rural H all ....................
93 2 1
56
2 35
Union Cross.................
82
i 45 128
Wachovia Arbor_........
27
22
5
Willow HilL ............... 131
20 151 1
Tot. outside Sal. Congo 46731 462115581 6693111131 351
Ardmore........................ 262 34 44 340 7
Calvary.......................... 852 91 46 989 15
Christ Church ............. 661 1 84 151 896 17
Fairview........................ 468 68 87 623 2
Fries MemoriaL ......... 387 80 76 543 7
Home Church ............... 1748 216 272 2236 18
Inpnanuel.. ................... 242 20 38 300 15
Pine ChapeL ............... I 391 14 110 515
6
Trinity.......................... 645 58 170 1 873
7 281 104 14 1
69
New Eden ChapeL .......
St. Philips (Colored) ..
64
HI 78 /
Total Salem Cong .... 5789/ 672110361 7497111391 681
Total Province 1941 10462Ill34I2594114l9°1125211031
Total Province 1940 1030010812745114l26 / I I
Increase......................... 1621"531-. -16411
I
Decrease............ _.. oo......
I I 1511
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J . Ueorge BruneI'
Chas. B. Adams
Geo. G. Higgins
18
Geo. G. Higgins
14
Howard G. Folt~
15
Herbert Spaugh
16
Ralph C. Bassett
10
John H. Kapp
8
W. Clyde Davis
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THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN

nis wife at Calvary, brought out such sen, director of Christian Education,
an expression of love and good will passed away suddenly. Rev. Clayton H .
that pastor and people could thank Persons assumed duties of assistant
God and take courage.
pastor and director of Christian EduClIRIST CHUBCH rejoices over the cation early in May. Mrs. Elizabeth
greatly increased interest of its mem- T. Jensen has been made director of
bers in the observance of the Holy choirs and Miss Juanita Pike was addCommunion and accounts that its ed to the secrctarial staff of the church.
greatest advance. But there have been
IMMANUEL. This congregation
many other important developments. holds the record for the largest evenAdditional cement walks have been ing attendance in proportion to its
laid on the church grounds, the en- membership of any of our chUl·ches.
tire ba ement has been painted, love- Its Sunday senool shows steady growth
ly art glass windows have been plac- and its accommodations are being coned in the church auditorium and it stantly taxed to care for its enthusiha also been redecorated throughout. astic membership. Funds are being
Again this year the congregation met collected for enlargement of facilities.
all it. financial obligations and was More and more" Immanuel" gives evithe first church to make settlement dence that it is living up to its name
with the central trustees, continuing - " God With Us."
its record or the past four yeat·s. PINE CHAPEL. Thou<>"h a" chUl'ch"
There has been an encouraging in- in standing among us, it still retains
crea e in attendance on Sunday morn- it name of chapel. A new par oning and evening ervices and the aux- age has been erected this year by its
iliJtry has assumed support of a na- energetic pastor and members and it
tive worker in Nicara.,""lla.
is almost free from indebtedness. The
FAIRVIEW experienced a great largely attended and spirited prayer
spiritual uplift through a successful services are the source of the fervor
serie of evangelistic services. There of this portion of the congregation
ha been an encouraging growth in and the power of its evangelistic zeal.
church attendance on the morning serST. PHILIP'S. The smallest group
vice. The old par onage has been i'e- of our membership and a mission of
moved and the church grounds have the Congregation is not least in it
been enlarged and beautified. A fine per everance ana faithlulness. The
beginning has been made, too, in re- services are maintained with regularpainting the Sunday choo! building, ity and during the year under ~;ev iew
a ll)O\-ement iuaugurated by the young peeial interest was taken in the work
people themselves.
of gatbering gifts for the missions in
FRIES MEMORIAL. At the very other lands, especially South Africa.
peak of it service with the large t What of the future of this work q
melllbemhip in its history, the most Again we eek earnestly for the Lord's
encouraging Sunday morning atten- guidanee and direction.
dance and the be t financial condiTRINITY report
nUlllerous 1mtion it has known this chUl'ch ha been provements in its church plant, encclUght in the popUlation bifting of couraging continuance of the "home
the ea tern portion of our city, and mission" work at New Eden, splendid
find its futUre much endaJl<>"ered. young people' activity, and increasing
The influx of colored citizens and attendance on the Holy Communion .
the mO"ing of its member to other Acti"itie among the men of the
('etion of the community greatly church have been encouraging. Earnest
embarras those who are charged with dIort ha\"e bten made to prevent dere 1>Olh-ibility for its welfare. With linquency of members. Need is felt
commendable loyalty the congregation for the building up of mid-week and
ha ,oted to continue it e.fforts at it · unday e,ening services and for inpre ellt center on Ea t FOUl-th and erea -e of contributions towards misClaremont avenue. We await the out- ion end other benevolent causes.
collie with prayer for the guidance and
The Moravia.n Unity,
dire t ion of Him who is the chmch'. i. e., The :Moravian ChUl'ch in its
head. May H e vouchsafe Hi aid that world-wide organization, has felt the
thi excellent church of Salem congre- tenible train and testing of war congation he continued.
dition . dming another year but has
HOME ClIU'RCH. Item of interest again. tood the test. Much interruptmarking the work of this old mother ed in . ome portions by the destruction
chill'eh are the followin<>";' The com- and di -organization caused by war
.IDunirant membership has grown to and !!Teatly interferred with in its
1,748, a net increase of 60. Continued effort because of the limited mean
support has been given ReV\ Walter of communication, The Unity till
Bourquin of our South African mis- stand and none of its Dhurches or
sion. The alary of ":Mike", native :Mi sions have had to be abandoned.
helper at the hospital at Bilwas KarOf the future, however, who can
ma, ha been as umed. Individual speak with anything of a- urance ~
lIl(>mbers and organizations llave con- The Church and her Missions are the
tilllled upport of mis ionaries and Lord't3. They are in His almighty care.
orphan in Ala ka. The Woman's The ready response of our Province
Au.xilim-y work has continued well to the need of others and the willingaurl the meu-of-the-chureh ha"e held ness with which heavier responsibilire..,""lllar monthly meetings. A rarJio ties for the mission enterprises are
program for shut-in member ' is con- assumed by individuals and chmche
ducted each week during fall. winter give us much encouragement that
and spring months. The new Chris- unitedlv we shall be able with the
tia!! Education Building has been COI11- Lord 's' help to weather the storm.
pleted in a little more than a year's
In the
time. Ground was broken on SeptemWider Areas of Church Activity
ber 10; the corner stone laid on May are to be noted the following devel4, and formal opening took place on opments of the year, viz:
October 12. The first floor of the parTHE INCREASE OF THE FEDsona!re wa r"decorated duringthesum- ERAL COUNC~ OF CHUR~HES
mer. In FebrDary, Bro. Robert P. Jen- by the addition of two more church

bodies-the Presbyterian Church in
the United States and the Church of
the Brethren. This raises the number of adherent churches in the Federal Council to twenty-four and increases its ' membership to almost 26,000,000.

TillS FEDERATED C 0 U N C I L
which has become a potent force in
the religious life of the United States
ha continued the National Christian
Mission, this year holding 6,162 meet~
ings in twenty-two cities and distributing more than 5,000,000 pieces of
Christian literatUre. Another series of
Ui sions has been projected ah'eady
for 1942.
Representing the Pro t est ant
Churches of America, this Council has
guided the program of arrangements
for the recognition and care of Conscientious Objectors of whom there
were on November the 1st, 3,296 who
had been certified by their respective
elL'aft boards. Of these 1,695 are now

quartered in 20 camps, well distributed throughout the states, that in North
Carolina being at Buck Creek, near .
Marion. All IJre engaged in work of
national importance. It is admitted,
.however, that the financial situation
incident to the 'maintenance of these
camps on a voluntary basis is quite
acute. Thus far only the Friends, the
Brethren and the Mennonites have
given l3Igely to -their support.
Religious Ministry to the more than
a million young men in our army camps
is an item of the year's endea.vor of
widespread interest to parents, to the
churches and to the government. Aside
from the purely spiritual needs of the
soldiens, it is recognized by the Government that such effort is vital to the
maintenance of the morale of thf
Army. Seeking to profit by previoua
experience, the Government is itself
directing ·this effort under the Joint
Army and Navy Committee on Welfare and Recreation, but in consulta-
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NEW' SALEM HISTORIC PLATE
At last a gift item
showing 7 historic
scenes of old Salem,
and Mickey coffee pot
on b a c k of plate,
marked first edition .
Choice of colqrs-blue
or wine.
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"There Is No Place Like Home .•. If Properly Furnished"

By

Better Home Furniture Co.
OF WINSTON-SALEM, INC.
517 N. Liberty Street
Dial 2·8484
B. O. DISHER, President
B. J. KIMEL, Secretary·Treasurer

OUR MODERN METHODS
PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ENTIRE
FAMILY
As members of the American Institute of Laundering, we are ahlt
to assure you the most scientific methods anywhere. Our washing
formulas are the same as those found by merlical and laundry technicians to be effective in destroying bacteria. Our laun~ry is very
definitely a valuable guardian of your health.
- We are as near you as your telephone-Call 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our services
without obligation. T.he cost is surprisingly low.

ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY COM'Y
In Old Salem-Plant 1000 S. Main Street .
Uptown Office-Hotel Robert E. Lee Building, Marshall Street

"

tion with leading religious bodies. AJ- oguize any obligation to do so. Some
ready a good teginning has been made go so far as to say that "the present
in the building of the 600 army chap- moral and political degeneracy is due
els at the various posts and camps for to the failure of education to recogwhich more than 12 million dollars nize the obligations of . religion "llind
has been appropriated by the War De- that we must urge a·T6Storatimrof the '
partment. These chapels are ~o ' be Christian impulse to education."
Med at different hours by chaplams of
This 'should not be difficult to acthe Protestant, Catholic and Jewish complish. if all those educational infaiths of which there' are to be 1,200 ;;titutions of America which were
to 1,500, all under direction in their founded as reHgiolis institutions would
st'rvice of a selected personnel of su- b true to their founding purposes.
The tatement ·is made on good auperior officers.
THough it is much too early t9 t hotity that "of the first 119 colleges
evaluatE!' this effort, and reports are founded east of the Mississippi River
very general of the influence of coun- 104 were Christian.'"
tel' agencies operating in the neighOf Wider significance still, because
borhood of 'the camps, it is the earnest of the much larger group which it is
hope ·tha:t:the spiritual and s ocial needs purpbsed to rE!ach and the broader
of our young men are not going to be program to be followed, is
.
The United Chrlsti:ul Education
allowed to suffer while answering the
Advance
call to patriotic service. But it is evident that the effort needs the strong which this year got under way under
prayer support of individual Chris- the leadership of the lnternational
tian8 and of all the Churches. How Council of Religious Eaucation meetimportant this effort is 'may be realiz- in'" in the city of Cincinnati. "Twened when we consider that it is, "Alto- ty~three representativE'S of twenty
gether possible that half of the young leading churches in the U. S. II?d
men in the United States between 18 Canada have set up a program whIch
and 44 years of age will be uprooted will emphasize and promote regul81'
from their normal civilian . r.elatio~s' l Bi~le reading. a~d pr!l'yer i~ the. ho~e,
As a result the greatest rehglOus dls- livlDg as Chrlsbans m the family, lDlocation in ·the history of America is creased attendance at church services
.
and improved teaching for Christian
in process."
There is the promise, too, that this Iliscipleship. Special emphasis will be
effort for the religioM welfare of our put on' home ' religious training and
soldiers may be of real value in bring- co-operation in the community."
inO' about a closer fellowship and un-I . Such efforts are but the expres.,ion
de~tanding bEtween the three major of the " , .
'
faiths ' of our country - Protestant,
New Interest in the Bible
Catholic and Jew. In addition to their \yhich i~ ' making itself felt and the
wOl'shiping in the same chapels, they conviction that .knowle~ge of. the Book
kill be furnished with the same h~- of God is essential to gOQd citizenhal entitled, "The Song and ServlCe ;;hip and once "'ained will con-ect
Book, Army and Navy, for Field and many of 'our ills~ "Bible Sunday" is
~~p," divi?ed int? Prot~stant, Cath- finding its plac.e, though ~t different
ohc and JeWIsh sectlOns. Smce all these times in the calendar of both Protes~vorship the Bame God may they not tants' and Catholic churches. It is infind themselves dl'awn into closer terestino- to note that announcement
union as they sing His prai~e from wa ' made during the year of the
the ~ook and new bonds .of umty cO?1 e ea rly cOUipl eti~n of the Revised Cat~
to blDd them together m the service olic Bible and the New Standard BIof the same Lord and country'
hi es of. the Protestant-. A completely
Another movement of the year in new translation of the New Testament
the intere~t of the religi?us life of our for Jewish people in the Yiddish
youta whICh has made Important ad- lano-uaae has also been i sued. Its first
vance is the
edit ion" of 25000 copie.> was sold before the end ~f the press run.
Teaching of the Bible in the
Three Great Anniversaries
Public Schools
This effort has taken fresh impetus held durina the year served to focu s
under the growing conviction 01 civic a.ttention and stimulate widespread inas well as religious leaders that some- ) t(Jl'e~t in a ' llIany important agencies
thing must be done for the character of our America n life and were of valdevelopment of our future citizens. ue in showina certain tI'ends of our
'"
Approximately 500 communities in people.
thirty-eight states now release public
The first was National Boy Scout
school children during school hours for Week, February 7 to 13. This gl'eat
r eligious education.
orglwizat ion now numbem more than
In the state of Virginia there are 1,500.000 members in neaTly 47.000
now 235 local communities which en- troops.
roll 28,217 pupils in Bible study classes· "No ., ingle organization has done
and the teaching consists of 36 full- more toward developing traits of churtime and 6 part-time teachers.
acter and citizenship in our young
In thirty-five cities and towns in manhood. Because th!lY are taught to
North Carolina such instruction is be- do their duty, to keep physically
ing given and .additional communities stronO' men tally awake, and morally
. are agitating similar efforts. It proUl- straiooht. out· Boy Scouts contribute
ises to become a major development in imm;a. urably to our n:ltional vU'ilmoclern religious education whic.h i ity . "
much needed.
The econd was The 125th AnniverAn effort akin to this, but not yet sal'Y of the American Bible Society.
Since its founding in May, 1816, for
so far advanced, it; seeking more
Religious Instruction in Our
the purpose of publishing and dj,, Colleges.
tributing the sacred book, this society
It is now being admitted by our haR issued over 300,000,000 volumes of
('Iiucational leaders that the modern the Scriptures in 65 languages of Asia,
educational sYstem fails to provide ade- Af~ica. the Americ~s .and t~e Pacific
quate lif~ philosophies anrl fails to rec- Islands. At pre ent It IS bendmg every
I

"

But, what of
energy and using all moneys it ~an
The Church In Europe
secure for its war emergency sel'Vlce,
especially in the war-torn countries of and the parts beyond, during this year
Europe, in the prison camps wh~re of trial and persecution and sorrow'
there is eager demand for the ScrIp- What messages come to us from the
ture;; and in tire 8p1mish '- speaking heart of the church in those lands
eountries of South America where wide which for more than two years have
demands 81'e b'e ing made for the experienced such terror and want as
" Book of God" and Christian prin- has not been visited on any other
ciples.
Christians since the cruel days of NeThe third was the anniversary of 1'0' What of the church in afttiction
Our ReligioM Liberty granted in the across the sea'
Bill of Rights on December 15, 1791.
We can only quote from the letters
It was most l'.ppropriate that such an of recent months sent by the Central
anniversary should fall in this period Bureau of Inter-Church Aid, Geneva,
when the value of our American rights Switzerland.
could be seen against the dark back:"The voice from the continental
!!"round of other lands which had now churches is becoming smaller and
Im t them. Undoubtedly it served not thinner, hardly audible from certain
only to 'deepen appreciation but to countries such as the Balkans, the
develop greater patriotic loyalty and Baltic States, former Poland, and Poto encourage the s'pirit of dofen e lish Ukraine. The silence of some
against all enemies.
churches in occupied c01ll1tries is per.
Church Membership
haps more alarming than loud cries.
in the United States, according to the It meaDS the silence of those who are
.vearbook of 1941, has made encourag- not free to speak, or who suffer too
ing" increase. There are 64,501,594 per- cruelly to shout, or who have acceptson affiliated with our 250 religious ed suffering as the present form of
bodie in 1940. The, attended 244,319 a Christian life and as the will of
,:hurche and gavi $600,000,000 in God.
.
thurch coffers.
"Through channels still open we
"As usual, the P]'otestant bodies hear enough of these small voices from
continue to leael all other groups with suffering brethren to know how deep36,103,984 members. The Roman Catholic Church. however, maintains its - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Icadenship in membership for a single
\
. ect with 21,284,455. .
"Membership figures f or leading
Prote tant churches and other church
bodies are as follows :
Methodist, 7,377,487; Northern and
Southern Baptists, 4,949,174; Lutheran, 4.582,066.; Episcopalian, 1.996,
434; Presbyterian, 1,971,364; Jewish.
4,641,184; Eastern Orthodox Catholic.
735.440; Old Catholic, 25,909.
But the strength of the church i
hardly to ,be reckoned on the highest
plain by its numllrical growth or statistical statu~ .
Compassion and Service Are Its
True Measure
They reveal the extent to which the
spirit of Christ dwells within. The
Nature'S elemeiftFire NOT on
friendly terms ...ith your home.
hungry crowds moved Him with comYour roof. m particular, IS subpassion. The needy challenged Him to
Ject w a cons'taDt bombardment
service. "He went about doing good. "
of rain. sno.... ice, heiu and cold
He made common cause with the pri03the year round and the ...ind does
oner, with the sick, yes, and with helpits ' share of damage too!
We are sincere in hoping you
less children. Christi~ America has
...iII "6ght back". ...ith a roof
shown itself not altogether lacking in
that defies the ...eather. We sell
these Christ-like virtues and .services . .
weatherproof r006ng. May ...e
Appeals, private and public, have been
calk ...ith you soon?
frequent and urgent ; United China
Relief. United Palestine Appeal, Briti h War Relief. Red Cr06s Service for
BARBER Genasco
home and war-torn lands, War Emergency Work and United Service OrMAGNATA8 SHINGLES
ganizations. How many there have
been! And each offering to American
Christians, blessed of God with meac,'
Trinidad Nariwe
f or g-iving 3nd sh81'ing, above all
Lake ~baJt is
Christians of the world, an opportunity
··Tb, ViuJ El,·
.
.,.,.,
m-I makes
to manifest the unselfish love of
a.tJer G_tO Sbill8les reaU, superior
e hri t ancl to help bear the burden
of the weak and needy. How grateful we are for the respolbSe that many Remember . . .
have given. Some recognition of it More pounds per square of Asdeserves place in the record of "thinp3 phalt Roofing mean more years of
worthy to be remembered" in the life from your roof I
year 1941. But let us not forget that
"to whom much is given of him shall
much be required" and that with all
that has been done we are still far
from the standard of her whom Christ
commended with the words, "She of
her penury hath cast in all that she
Lumber &; Building Materials
had, even all 'her living."
Bl!1I!,... lit. at Cbeatuut
lib nne 111111

a
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THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN

Iy uch suffering is transforming the
oul of Christian churches. It drives
those who ignore the Cross still further away from God than they were
already, but brings the others who know
nearer to Him as to the la t refuge
they have, because 'from God there
i no flight except towards him.'
, Of course faith is everywhere
h·-ted today, especially in France, BelO'iulll Spain, Poland, Finland, where
hri6tian parents pray: 'Give us this
day Ollr daily bread,' and see the faces
of their children becoming paler and
thinner. Hunaer i talking over large
parts of the Continent and is rapidly
hecoming not alone an economic diffielllty but al 0 a problem of faith.
Humanitarian and religious help is
h·.\·ing to saye lives so far as is humanly po5-ible. The Red ross and the
Friends till find ways and means to
help. The European Central Bureau
for Inter-Church Aid in Geneva, working in clo-e co-operation with the
World Council of Churches which is
dealing with the puitual welfare of
pri.-ouers of war, with Bible work and
hri -tian refugees, represents, so to
speak, the relief arm of an ecumenically-minded Christianity, which remembers that one of the first ecumenical
a ·tions of primitive Christianity \Va
a colle tion started by the Apostle
Paul for the poor congregation in Jernsalem .
"It would therefore be erroneous
to belieye that nothing can be done
to Iielp our suffering brethren on the
ontinent. GI'ants have been r eceived
from thirteen coimtrie6, including
Great Britain, America, Egypt and
. outh Africa; while help went last
year to l1Iore than twenty countries for
. ufi'cl'ing churches, institutions, pastot'S. l' EllO'ees and student . The Y.
M. . A. and Y. W. C. A. are shar-

ing in these efforts to prove Christian
:Mizpah advanced its redecoration
solidarity to those who need. it.
program heartily during the month. BmLES A!ID
"On the Continent only Switzer- The Ladies' Aid Society held a chickTESTAMENTS
land and Sweden are still helping en supper, which netted $50, on Deto meet the continuous needs which cember 6. On the next Sunday a cash
TO FILL ANY REQUEST
arise everywhere.
offering of $120 was received. NumerScofield - Oxfor d - National
"A wider co-operation is necessary ous gifts from friends of the church
to bring help and to prepare for the have aided us greatly toward obtainColliDs - Moffit - Nelson
coming reconstruction. A spiritual ing a more worshipful atmosphere;
-$1.00 Upharvest is ripening today in this time we are still in need of some money f or
NAMES
ENGRAVED FREE
of suffering in which we gain a new thi~ worthy undertaking, however:
understanding of the Cross and have J Work has already been begun and it (See our special $1 Zipper Number)
to live in a fellowship of suffering and i hoped that "all things necessary"
carry each other 's burdens."
will have been provided by early
WATKINS BOOK
Here we close our record of "the spring. Russell Speas is in charge of
STORE
things worthy of remembrance" in the thi important project.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
eventful year 1941 A. D. Our interest
Dr. J. H. Romig spoke to the parish
has not been centered so much on war at King on Sunday, December 21. Dr. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
..
a upon the Church's place and ser- Romig, it will be remembered, was vice in a world of war.
the pioneer medical missionary "in
It has not been a perfect picture Ala ka and is an author of note. H is
FUNERAL DESIGNS
which we have given you. Much more address was instructive of early hardmiaht have been said or written. It ships and psychological problems in
W. Morganroth
has not been a perfect service even the mission among the Eskimos.
FLORIST
J. E. Stone, Jr., formed an Ushers'
uch a. the Church has rendered. But
what would the year have been with- A sociation at King during the month.
Dial 7323
118 W. 4th St.
out it
uppose there had been no Bro tone i Head sher; other memWinston · Salem, N. C.
Church, no Christ, no Christian prin- I bel' include Burke Mcadow, Bill
ciple , what then. And what woulll J one and Morri ·Moser.
be the hope for tomorrow and the year
The pastor and hi wife heJd open I
that lies ahead'
hou ~e at the CottaO'e on the 27th and
EVERY MAN NEEDS
Surely we must realize that the 28th. A good time of fellowship was
word- of Eugene E. Barnett are true, enjoyed b~- many;
the pastor's
PLENTY OF THESE
that, "In the midst of spreading cha- "Putz" wa s a somewh at unique exo 'and anarchy the world Christian J p('ri cncp in our parish.
• Shirts
community tands as the most univer- . Our churches have uffered greatly
• Ties
al force uniting men drawn from all , ill the illne of Mrs. 81W . Pulliam '
races, nations and classes in thc world I (Aunt Lula) and .r. W. Daniel. Both
• Socks
today"; that the Church under Christ thesp ernmt of God have given nll• Handkerchiefs
is the one great saving power in life tintingl.\" of tim!', effort nnd m!'an ~
•
Underwear
and that the call of the hour is that for many years. :May the Lord bless
we "he teadfast, unmovable, always thrill anrl kecp them afely in Hi Clare.
A Complete line of men's
abounding in the work of the Lord."
DAVID WEThTLAND .
furnishings
igned:
The Central Board of Elders of
BETHABARA.
alem Congregation.
F ollr ncw llIembE'l'.. wpre r ccl'iYNl
J . KENNETH PFOHL, Chairman. dUl'Ing the 1a t quarter: Marvin
r
Burch, .Jr., and Phillip Robert b.\· tbe
acrament of baptism; Emory A.
FOURTH AT CHERRY
Thoma by the rite of confirmation;
I c;.OI"
and Mis. J. W. ,smothers by the right
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _, - __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ hand of fellowship.
...--------------,
At a special service on the las,t SunGREENSBORO.
presenting our Moravian music to the day in November this congregation
unday, December 21 was a great public so that others may e:!.."perience oversubscribed its $95 quota for the
DIAL
occa-ion for our congregation. On this something of "its beauty.
Moravian College and Theological
5113 or 5114
dll\' we held our Christmas Lovefeast The joy of the Chri tma ea on were Seminary, most of which has been
ani! Candle Service. Members and lessened due to the illness of Mrs. 'paid in, y;ith the balance due I)efore
For
friend combined to form an attend- I aac Straughn, one of our charter June I, 1942.
ing" congregation of 192, the largest members. She continues seriously ill
Besides furnishing and trimming the
QUALITY
ewr to be assembled in our present at the Wesl ey Long Ho pital in candles for the Christmas Eve vigils,
church building. We were favored to Greensboro.
Cu:cle No.2 of the Woman's Auxiliary
h:1\'e with us at this serviee the Rev.
During the past month we have evi- this year sent candles to all the nonand Mr . Clayton H. Persons or Win- den ed a revival of spirit among our
'd ent members.
ton- alem. Bro. Persons brought the membership, and this revival featurethabara inaugurated an unu ual
me age to us at the Lovefeast and ed by the awakening of our entire
ervance this year with the admin~frs. Persons rendered special music. church constituency to the needs and
'ation of the Holy Communion at
Ey l'yone was grateful for their pres- obligation of our church and the subclo e of the First Sunday in AdCARROLL COAL CO.
enee with us. Also at this service Bro. sequent dedication of all re ources,
t service. As an introduction to
Per ons baptized the infant daughter spiritual and material, to meet tho e
festivities of the Advent-ChristW. A. Murphy, Mgr.
of ~Ir. and frs. Carley Doggett.
needs. We face the new year con- mas season it emphasized the purpose
On the Sunday previous, December scious of our opportunities, but ever
14, it was our privilege to have Bishop mindful of the sacrifices involved.
and )[r-. Pfohl with us. Bishop Pfohl Nevertheless, we are resolved, with the \
pre-ached the ermon for the morning aid of God and the conscientious apand a1 0 r cceived into our fellowship plication of our entire energies, to
)fr. and !frs. Herman E. Flynt, and mllke this one of the most successful
lfr. and Mrs. Robert T. Gladwell. In year- in the history of the Greensboro
Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Grained Art Leather
:],Jditi n, he b!lptized Bobby Gladwell, eon!!'regation.
References, P roper Names. Concor dance, Maps
1. HOWARD CHADWICK.
the even-year old son of the latter
couple.
$1.25 each (Including your name in gold letters)
KING AND MIZPAX.
This year on Christmas Day the
The month of December was as busy
members of our Choir revived a practice of formcr years by broadcasting as it was thoroughly enjoyable; Sun425 Trade Street
Phone 8103
a program of traditional Moravian day school pageants, programs and
rhri~tma
music from radio station treats; LovefE'asts and Candle-light_ -WE SPECIALIZE IN GENUINE ENGRAVINGWBIG in Greensboro. We feel that ing Services in both churches of the
tllis is a marvelous opportunity for parish.
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On the Wednesday afternoon pre- in the afternoon we enjoyed our love- in with the Advent season, leading up
ceding Christmas a party was he.ld at least and candle semce. The Rev. R. to the LovefelUlt service when our
the parsonage for the Primary and C. Whisenhunt, pastor of the First guest speaker, the Rev. Frank Hellard,
Junior children. Presents that had Reformed Church. made an able and brought a helpful message. Miss Dorobeen presented for distribution here appropriate address. The church was thy Shields took charge of the Sunday school program, which was given
were given out. We wish to express filled for both services.
our sincere appreciation to all who by
The annual church council was held on Monday night the 22nd before a
their gifts enabled the people in the at 10 o'clock Sunday morning, Decem- large congregation. Recitations and
mountainll to enjoy Christmas as they ber 28. All reports were very encour- songs made up the children's prodid.
aging. In addition, good judgment waa gram, while the young people gave the
With the beginning of the new year shown in the selection of persons elect- pageant entitled "Golden Gifts," a ,'a change is being made in the Sunday ed to serve on the Boards of Elders, ter which the Candle service and the
school set-up. Instead of having just Trustees and Christian Education. distribution of gifts from the tree and
one department, there will be two- During 1941 our congregation experi- the treat to the scholars, with apples
adult and primary. An election of of- enced a net increase of fifteen com. and -oranges for the guests, created a
flcers for the new year was held the municants and ten in total member- wonderful Christmas spirit among us.
last Sunday in December. The follow- ship. Financially, too, the Lord has The committee decorated the church
ing were elected: H. L. Puckett, Gen- blessed us, in that our membership nicely with evergreens.
eral Superintendent; J. L. Kinzer, has come up to the help of the Lord
Many of the members and friends
Assistant General Superintendent; with contributions which enable us
Miss Emma Milburn, Primary Super- to close the calendar year with all
intendent; Miss Ruth Boyd, Secre- bills paid. Thanks be to God for a loyal BAGGAGE AND
tary ; D. W. Shockley, Treasurer. We i membership.
SHOE REPAmING
are looking forward to a grand year
H. B. JOHNSON.
for our Sunday school.
------.65c
We were sorry to give up Mrs
HOPE.
Men's and!
James E. Tilley who wall called -to her
The Ladies' Auxiliary held its
85c
Women's
eternal home on December 5.
monthly business session at the home
Half Soles _
$1.00
JOHN H. KAPP.
of Mrs. Ruby James on Friday night
the 12th. and at the same time preADVENT.
pared the candles for the Christmas Good leather and excellent workmanship at prices
ENTERPRISE.
December has been a busy yet hap- celebration.
The month of December has been py month for our congregation, with
The last Board meeting of the year you may have paid for
marked with n1U.ch activity on the class parties in the church basement was held at the church on the the sec- poor quality.
part of our people at Enterprise, much and in the various homes. The sick ond Sunday evening. Sunday school
time being taken up with rehearsals shut-ins and our boys in training' officers were nominated at this time
for the Christmas programs.
camps were remembered by various and the election was held on the fOlirth
organizations.
Sunday. Bro. L. B. -Thomas was reOn the fir st Sunday the annual elecTh h '
d S d
h 1 h 1 elected as Superintendent, Miss Helen
West Fourth Street
tion of officers and teachers for the
e c OIr an
un ay sc 00 sc 0 - G
I ar went Christmall caroling throughray Ryan was re-elected as secretary
Sunday ~chool .wall held.
out the neighborhood.
and Jacob Sharp as treasurer.
----------------------------On FrI?ay .mght o.f the l~th, t.he_ The church was decorated with trees
The Sunday school rendered its rr~~~~~~~~~==~~'::..
pastor umted m marrIage at ~IS home and evergreens. The choir, directed by Christmas program on Friday evening .
Anderson B. Greggs and MISS Lula Miss Marion Johnson rendered a can- the 26th. It had been carefully planCheap Seed Is Poor
Mae Kimel, both of Lexington, N. C. tata in connection with the lovefeast ned and was well rendered. Due credOn the 17th th~ pastor assisted in on the morning of the 21st.
it should be given to the pianist and
Economy
the ~eral of Lmse! Lee Hege .of
The Primary and Junior Depart- teachers of the children and young
Enn the nry be.t ned you c.n buy
Arcadia at Mt. Ohvet Methodist ments of the school gave their pro- people's classes of the Sunday school.
i. but ••mall item in your gardening
budget. Trying to .ave • fe .. cent.
Church.
!!Tam with the traditional "Candle The Lovefeast and Candle Service was
it mean. ri.king the .nc.,... of
rr: he Pr.imary Department rende~ed Servi~e," on the Sunday night before held on the fourth Sunday evening. on
your garden. may .... te all your eI'ort_
their Chnst!llas program on the third Christmas, while the young people Large congregations were present for
Our .tock of .eed ~ complete. .nd
Sunday. ThIS progr!lm was well rend- presented "The Light From The both the Sunday school program and
every Tariety i. .b.olntely reliable.
ered and gave eVldence of much Hills" on Christmas Eve. This service the Lovefeast and Candle Service.
COX'S SEED STORE
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
work an~ trai~ing on the part of the was directed by Mr. and Mrs. Roger
TELBPBONE 7262
teachers m thIS department. .
Snyder.
------Oor. 6th & Trade Streets
WAOHOVIA ARBOR.
The adult de~artment gave their
During the month the pastor adThe spirit of Christmas was ushered
program on ChrIstmas Eve to a large dressed the Men's Bible class of the
~-=-=-=-=-=-=-=~
audience.
Green Street Methodist Church at ----------------------~---------------------We held our Christmas Lovefeast their business meeting, baptized Eddie ~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and Candle Service on Sunday the Carolyn, infant daughter of Mr. and
28th with a large congregation pres- Mrs. Odell Watts, married three couent.
pI es one Saturday, namely Maurice
W. CLYDE DAVIS.
Cline and Miss Ruth Cash, Carl Fesperman and Miss Dora Caudle, and
MT. BETHEL.
Joe E dward William and Mi s ElizThe people of Mt. Bethel both old abeth Sarah York, also conducted the
and young worked hard on the road fun eral of Mrs. Cornelia M . Hutchinleading to the church in order to fin- son, age 79 years old, from Voglers
i h it before winter really came, and Undertaker's parlor, with burial at
Many lots have been sold to future home owners in this new Debefore many day~ had passed in the Oak Ridge Baptist Church.
velopment. Several new homes have been built and several more are
month of December the road was comWe all appreciate having onr stu- I
nnder construction.
pleted. Now one can come to church dent from Moravian College, Truett
You will like these beautifully wooded lots in a scction with modin a car during the bad weather with Chadwick, ,vith us over the holiday
ern conveniences, churches, schools and park.
little danger of miring down. The ea on, and listened to his presentation
people should be commended on their of the College on the last S.unday
You will be surprised how conveniently a home can be financed
.fine spirit of co-operation.
night of the month.
in this development, so why pay renH
On the last Sunday afternoon beThe almo t life-size figures in the
fore Christmas at 5 :30 0 'clock a love- display of the "Holy Family, thE'
See these lots at your earliest convenience.
-feast and candle service was h.eld at Shepherds, the Wisemen, and Anthe church, and around 150 people ~t- g~l" in front of the parsonage, were
REASONABLE PRICES - TERMS
tended. Mterwards treats were given VIewed by throngs of . people each I
out to the memberll of the Sunday I night during' the holidays.
(One Block South of Granville School)
school. This was a very enjoyable Oc- I
J. GEORGE BRUNER.
-ca ion.
SALEM CONGREGATION
FRIES MEMORIAL.
We are indebted to J. L. Kinzer,
Phone 7922
Winston-Salem, N. C.
500 S. Church St.
-one of our faithful members, for the
Our Sunday school gave its Christnew candle trays which he made and mas program at 10 o'clock Sonda.y
·donated to the church.
morning, December 21 . .at five o'clock ~;=============================~'
for which the Babe of Bethlehem
-came.
A well prepared Christmas Vesper
waf> presented by the combined choirs
and band on Sunday afternoon, De-cember 21, to a well-filled church.
On the Sunday night after Christmas the church school gave its Christmas program and pageant under the
direction of Mrs. Carl Hine. Again
there was a large and appreciative
-congregation present.
By the end of the year, Bethabara
had paid in its complete quota towards the Pre-war Retired Missionarjes Pension Fund.
At its December meeting Circle No.
1 of the Woman's Auxiliary paid another $100 towards the parllonage
debt. This makes a total of $6.00 that
this circle has given for this purpose
m less than three years, reducing the
debt to $2,200.
During the month the pastor responded with Christmas messages in
song and story to the combined Forsyt~ County Home Demonlltratipn
Clubs, the Philathea-Baraca Class at
Bethania, and at the Salem Home.
CHARLES B. ADAMS.
>
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The New Granville

Place Development

of the Auxiliary enjoyed the annual
Christmas supper and party at the
church.
J. GEO.RGE BRUNER.
FBIEDLAND.
Much encouragement has been ours
during the Advent and' Christmas seasons. Attendance has been excellent.
A most generous spirit has been manifested toward all causes presented.
Services have given evidence of a deep
spirit of reverence and worship.
The work of the American Bible Society was presented and the offering
amounted to more than ten cents }lCr
member. The parsonage debt has been
substantially reduced. The offering for
Retired Missionaries was ample to
meet our quoia.
Our Chris.tmas Lovefeast and Candle service was commented upon as
probably the best we have had, and
brought to a close one of the happiest
Christmas seasons we have known.
. SAMUEL J. TESCH.
BETHANIA.
Two of Bethania's outstanding services each year are her Christmas Eve
Lovefeast and Candle service and the
s.ervices of New Year's Eve. Those of
this year were no exception, being
well attended an<l marked by a spirit
of reverent worship.
A total of five hundred and fifty
were served at our Candle service,
making it the second largest lovefeast in the memory of the present
cliener-. The ushers and dieners are to
be congratulated upon their skilful
find orderly manner of serving this
large crowd which overflowed into the
vcstibule, t he halls, and the old chapel, where an amplifier had been installed making it possible for them to parti(·ipate in the service. In spite of the
·hort timc in which it had to practice,
the choir, directed by Mrs. Hege
K I1PP, providcd excellent music for
thi sen'ice as well as for those on
New Year's Eve. A very large Junior
choir sang" Morning Star," ,vith Lucy Leake, Joanne Butner, Wiley Jones,
and John Shore taking the solo verses.
:.'IIi . Emma Elizabeth Kapp led the
Junior choir which was accompanied
for the 0 ·casion by Mrs. Lindsay
Hoo,·cr.
The Rev. Samuel J. Tesch wa the
penker at our New Year's Eve Lovefeast which was followed later by the
Memorabilia ervice and the Watch
Night service. We were glad to have
Bro. Jean Vache, the Episcopal r ector of Greensboro, and Bro. John Henry Kapp present and a- ist in the ser,1ce- of the evening.
The congregation on Christmas Eve
was pleased that the pastor emeritus,
Bro. Grabs, was able to be with us
and to sit at the Lovefeast table. It
was a disappointment that he w.as
in(]i -posed on New Year' Eye and
conli] not come. Since New Year's day
he has been confined to the hospital
where he is receiving treatment. It is
to be hoped that he \vill soon be able
to return home.
GEORGE G. IDGGINS.
KERNERSVILLE.
Attendances all during the Advent
eason were mo t encoura"ooing, which
meant that there wa added inspirafion for both the minister and the
('ongregatiou. Over 200 were present

- Christmas decorations in the Kernersville Church. -Photograph by Sam. F. Vance, Jr.

FBIBDBBBG.
Along with the variety of programs
during December came the highe~t attendance of any month of the year,
and we were encouraged with the state
of our work.
On the first Sunday evening Bro.
Bruner and Bro. Snyder brought us
their fine pictures of Alaska, received
here as elsewhere with pleasure and .
interest.
Preceding Loyalty Day on the second Sunday, our Board of Trustees
sent the budget for the new year to
the congregation, along with a letter
explaining the action of the board in
regard to several increases. Bro. C. D.
Crouch was present for Loyalty Day
Lovefeast and asaisted in serving the
Holy Communion. We were grateful
for his help. .
For the Children's Christmas Program and during the remainder of the
month, the church was beautifully
decorated with cedar and laurel, featuring a large twilight picture of
Bethlehem. With their simple unaffcctedness the children's program,
given by the Beginners and Primaries,
brought us to rejoice in Christ's birth.
Our appreciation to Miss Mary Crouse
and the teachers for their efficient
work.
Even though' there were other services in the e.ommunity at the same
time, Christmas Lovefeast and Candle
service was largely attended by members and friends. Upon its close the
young people sang carols to the shutin
members of our Davidson community.
Once in the edge of Forsyth we were
warned that there was a "Blackout"

for t he program by the smaller chil- I bl~ssed.
dren .of the Sunday school on. t~e
The need for iifting the debt from,
mormng of Sunday the 21st,
whlCh
. t ammO'
. .
.
. 15 an d mam
our can di](a t es f or
. .
"
.
always one of our happlCst serVlces.
Two lovefeasts were held on Christ- the Dllmstry at our MoraVian College
mas Eve the one in the afternoon ai- and Theelogica l Semmal'Y was presenttended b~ parents with young children ed to the co;gregati~n by the Tr~s
and a number of out-of-town visitors. tees .on Dec. I, fo lJowmg the mornmg
.At night the church was filled for erYl~e. To date we have raised apwhat we have come to regard as, the pronmately two hundred and fifty of
most beautiful service of the year. On the. th~'ee hundred and . fif~y dollars
WINSTON PRINTING
Sunday night, December 28, our young w~ch 15 our quota .. Our Christmas ofCOMPANY
people presented a pageant. They fe~mg, together WIth the sum c~n
asked perrni sion to do thi and tnbuted annually by our very active
WINSTON·SALEM. N. C.
." -. O.~l 6'146 ' ...
revealed somethinO" of the remarkable Woman' Auxiliary, enabled us to .
amount of talent "possessed by them. m~et our quota for Retired MissionFOR
New Year's Eve ervices were held anes. We ara grateful for all this dein the traditional manner, with love- voted support of the church.
PRINTING
feast and memorabilia at 9 o'clock
'Vhile our Christmas decoration
LITHOGRAPHING
and the Watch Night service at 11 :30. were still in place, Maxine Hepler of
RVLING AND BINDING.
These are not as largely attcnded a our community, and Thoma- Shore of
OLDERT
LITHOGRAPHERS
the Chri buas occasions, but are thor- Win ton-Salem, were united in mal·L'1 NORTH CAROLINA
ough ly enjoyed by those who come. riage in our chur h on January 2.
On the fir t Sunday in the year we c WALSER H. ALLEN.
tablished a new attendance record for
the First-Sunday-in-January COIUmunion, which gave us a mo t enconr- . 'r--------------------....:.,.,:;.-~-..:..---'"
aging beginning for 1942.
We are particularly indebted to ol~.r
mu icians, organist, choir director
choirs, band and trumPet quartet for
conh·ibuting 0 largely to our enjoy-mentof all OUT Ad,·ent, Chri troa and
Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music
New Year servicc . Thi year we were
inspired by their efforts as never be1772-1941
fore.
Our sanctuary was decorated by
.members o~ the Men's and Ladies'
Bible classe of the Sunday school,
A Resident and Day School For Girls
and presented an unusuall y beautiful
College Preparatory Course
and worshipful appearance. To them,
and to ushers, dieners, Sunday school
workers as well as to our musicians
and all who co-operated so efficiently
Winston-Salem, North Carolina
and joyfully we herewith express our
appreciation for their part in making
our observance of this great festival
of the Christian Church so helpful and

.
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and we returned quickly to Davidson.
A Christmas play entitled "The
Other Shepherd," was given by adult
members of our congregation on
Christmas Day, and acclaimed "one
of the, best" by many who saw it.
Much of the credit for it is due our
Superintendent, Bro. Guy Zimmerman.
With the reading of the Memorabilia. of our congregation on the last
Sunday in the month, the year came
-to a close.
JOHN W. FULTON.

THE WAOHOVlA MORAVIAN
OLIVET.
Much activity among the various
organizations of the congregation
marked the month of December for
Olivet. First of all the Woman's Auxiliary held a bazaar for the benefit of
our theological students at which a total of $20.00 was realized. This organization had its Christmas party at
the home of Mrs. Ed Paine with Mrs.
Robert Taylor, joint hostess. Envelopes of fJee will offering which the
members had kept for the year were
turned in to be spent for Christmas
baskets.
The Baraca-Philathea class made
their December class meeting a Christmas party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Conrad with Mr. and
Mrs. Vern ice Beroth joint hosts. Mrs.
Fred Pfaff, devotional chairman, was
in charge of the program.
The climax of the month was the
lovefeast and candle service held as
usual on Christmas morning at 11
o 'clock. The choir under the direction
of Walter Strupe rendered excellent
service and together with the Junoir
choir sang the traditional Christmas
hymn, "Morning Star." At this service the offering for retired missionaries was received and Olivet's total
quota of $50.00 was subscribed.
The pastor was the guest speaker at
the Christmas banquet of the Vienna
Garden Club, many of the members
of which come from this congregation.
Miss Virginia Conrad and Frank
Ausband were united in marriage in
an impressive candlelight service in
the Bethania Moravian Church on
Chris.tmas Eve.
GEORGE G. mGGINS.

::ra f}: 12 ':f. ~
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at the church for the December meeting, having lunch in the church hut,
and trimming the Christmas candles.
The Men's Club of the churcn held
their election meeting on December 6,
choosing the following new officers.:
B. V. Kelly, president; Stanhope Lineberry, vice-president and director of
program; Charles F. Abernethy, secretary and treasurer.
The Christmas and New Year services were the best ordered and attendMAYODAN.
ed since they were placed on their traThe two circles of our Auxiliary di.tional date. The Christmas Lovefeast
held their annual Christmas parties. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
As has been the ' custom for several Jj
seasons, Circle 1 was entertained in
the home of Mrs. A. G. Farris. At this
party the women always prepare the
candles for the children's program.
Mrs. B. F. Blirham, the newly elected leader, was hostess for Circle 2.
FRANK VOGLER
The lively interest and varied activities of these two circles are encourag& SON3
ing.
The children's program on the third
Sunday night gave excellent opporDial 6101
tunity for joining in the singing of
famililll: carols. The little reed organ, U::==============')'
played by Mrs. Barham who trained -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
the children, crave our program a I!
churchly atmosphere. To the complete
sUl"prise of the pastor and his wife a
-Visitgift wa presented to them by Bro. C.
A. Tulloch, chairman of the Board of
CLINARD ELECTRIC
Tru tee. A generous check amounting
COMPANY
to five per cent of the pa tor's salary
was tlie gift. This is deeply appreciatThe Leading Electrical and
ed.
Radio Store
Mrs. Fred Poole and Mrs. Donald
245
No. Main Street
Gann had charge of the actors and
Opposite Wachovia Bank
choir for the adult Sunday school pro-

gave brief talks on Moravian College.
Special prayers were also offered in
keeping with the President's proclamation for a national day of prayer
which was to be 'Observed the next
day.
1941 was an encouraging year with
'many things accomplished which greatly strengthened our work, both materially and spiritually.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

HOME ' OHUROH.
There was never a greater need for
the Advent' and Christmas emphasis
than during 1941. The month renewed our faith in God's unfailing promises.
The spirit of good will was prominent in our observance. Shut-in members were remembered with Christmas
candles, trays of fruit and flowers and
the young people sang carols for them
late on Christmas Eve. Non-residents
again received the Christmas candles
through the mail and the needy in the
community were the recipients of
generous baskets of food. Circles of
the Auxiliary decorated Christmas
trees for the wards of the City Hospital and many organizations and
classes enjoyed Christmas parties.
On the third Thursday the men of
the church entertained the men of the
First Presbyterian Church at their
regular supper me,eting. There were
nearly three hundred present. Dr.
John R. Cunningham was the speaker. Dr. George Manze, new pastor of
the First Church, was presented to
the men present.
More than two thousand were served lovefeast at our three lovefeasts
gram which was prcsented on Christon Christmas Evc, and a large nummas Eve. We ' appreciate everyone's
ber of members and friends gathered
work and interest.
in Salem Square to sing carols followELECTRIO LIGHTING FIXNEW PHILADELPHIA.
ing the last lovefeast.
A simple impre ive marriage was
TURES
The choir presented a lovely canMore than 50 men gathered in the performed in the church on Christmas
tata "The Message of the Star" by ba ement of the church on Friday night when Miss Sally Irene Duncan
EUREKA OLEAlfEB,S
Woodman early in the month, and the cvening the 5th for the annual class was united with James H. Vaughn.
Sunday school departments held their supper and the final business session
Prior to the ceremony a musical proWASHING MAOHINES
Christmas programs in their separate
of the yea.r. The fellowship feature of grain was presented by the Rev. Hardepartments on the Sunday before
the occasion was rno t enjoyable. The vey Cox, organist, and Mrs. Donald
Christmas.
PUMPS AND WATER SYSThe offering for R-etired Mission- election of teacher and officers for the Gann, soloist. The congregation wishTEllS
aries received during the Christmas New Year was the main order of es for the young couple a happy, usebusiness.
sea on enabled us to raise our quota
ful ' life in the service of Christ.
WESTINGHOUSE ELEOTRIO
The election of general .sunday
for 1942.
O. E. STIMPSON.
REFRIGERATORS
An effort will' soon be made to re- school officers was held on the second
ceive gifts for our College and . The- Sunday. C. L. Ray was re:elected as
Sold on Easy Terms.
CHARLOTTE.
ological EJeminary in Bethlehem.
superintendent, W. F. Brown as asR. GORDON SPAUGH. 'si tant uperintendent, Paul Jone as
For more than two years we have
secretary and E . P. Flynt, Sr., as mourned the 10 s of our church bell,
treasurer.
which was cracked and damaged be245 No. Main Street
Special features climaxing the Ad- yond repair during one of our Daily
Opposite Wachovia Bank
If the joy of Christmas lies in shar- vent season were the Lovefea t and Vacation Bible Schools. That loss nas
Winston-Salem, N. C.
ing, then we have the reason for one Candle Service on the third Sunday been more than made good, and we
of pur best and happiest Christmas
seasons. The goal of $2,000 for our afternoon at 4 0 'clock and the pro- are happy in announcing the gift of ~;;===========;;;,,;=~'I
building fund was reached; a substan- gram by the Primary and Junior De- a new, much larger, 1,300-pound bell
tial offering for the work of the partments of the Sunday school on presented by Mrs. George Roberts in
.American Bible Society was gathered; Tue day evening the 23rd. One of the memorY' of her mother, the late Mrs .
COLORADO YULE
and our quota for Retired Mission- best attended and most enjoyed ser- _Julia Bliss Vinson, for many years a
MARBLE
aries was raised in our Christmas love- vices of the year was the Lovefeast devoted member of The Little Church
feast. The last named service was the and Candle Service.
BeeaUlIe of Ita extreme bard-.
On The Lane. The bell was dedicated
crY8ta111ne 8tructUre, line II'IWI and
climax of the Christmas services and
The la t evening of the old year and rung for the church use at the
benutHul whlteneu, makes tbe
taxed our facilities to the limit. The found a goodly number of people as- Christmas Eve Lovefeast and Candle
mOlit laatlnr and utlsfadory Moyoung people sang a program of car- sembled in the last prayer meeting of Service, December 24, 1941. It is housravian Grave 81ab, It baa no equal.
ols at the County Hospital and the the year, but the fir t one to be held ed in a temporary wooden tower in
On Display At
Salem Home. The annual Christmas
Wallltlonument CO.
program of the church school was pre- on a Wednesday evening. A change has the rear of our parish house, until it
"The MotI..,., Y."l S,nli/fIl"
sented to a capacity audience on the been made to hold our, prayer services can be placed in the belfry of our new
23rd. The Christmas party of the Aux- on Wednesday instead of Thursday church, which is still in the future.
Up Pe*noIa An. _ural IIall .....
WIDAoIl-Bal-. 5. 0,
As usual members of the Woman"s
as heretofore. Our two college students;
iliary was an outstanding success.
SAMUEL J. TESCH.
-J. H. Gray, Jr., and J. C. Hughes, Auxiliary joined their circle meeting I!::=============:ii
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and Candle service was formerly held
on the Sunday before Christmas, but
more recently has been moved to
Christmas Eve. A service commenced
on Christmas Day last year was continued this year at II :00 o'clock with
enconra",ooing attendance.
On New Year's Eve the attendance
at the 10 :30 lovefeast was doubled
oyer la t year. The same is true of the
Watch Night Service 'which followed
at 1l:30. The New Year found member of the congregation kneeling in
prayer in keeping with Moravian tra(I itj o'n, and in special response to our
Pre ident ' Proclamation setting apart
January 1, 1942 a a :rational Day of
Humiliation and Prayer. The service
appointed for such occasion in our
H~'mn Book was used.
Throughout Charlotte there ha been
encouraging response to the call of
the Charlotte Mini terial A oeiation
to the President to set apart aNa·
tional Day of Prayer, and to the coml1Iuni ty to uuite in thi holy purpose.
Two community prayer meetings
were held during December, one on
Chrj tmas Day. These "fere preparatory to a much wider ob eryance which
followed on National Prayer Day, January 1, 1942.
Durin'" December Sunday evening
er"iees nave taken an interesting turn
which ha"e been well received. The
tir t part has bee.n deyoted to the singing of favorite hymns selected by
member of the congregation. The latter part has been devoted to readings
from celebrated Christmas Classics,
, The Other Wi e Man" and "The
First Christmas Tree," by V an Dyke,
and other imilar r eadings.
We were glad to have Miss Sioonie
Ebbecke, non·resident member of this
·ongrecration now li"ing in Washington, D. C., and a former or!!"ani t, with
t
for Chri. tmas. he as isted Mrs.
Ru ell Rolo er at the ot'''an for the
Chri tmas Eye servi.ces.
During the month the pa tor re. pondeo to ten calls outside of the
eon!!"regation for Christmas addresses.
IIno prayer at Christmas meetings.
New members received into The Little Church On The Lane during the
month were: J. H. Payne, Mrs. J. H.
P ayne, H. S. Diehl, Mrs. D. L. Morrell.
HERBERT SPAUGH.

RURAL KALL.
At a special senice on the fir. t Sunday in November this congregation
sqbscribed its full quota for the Mora\'ian College and Theolo!!"ical Seminar." "forward effort." Most of its
$75 quota ha already been paid in.
The YonnO" People'
nion was host
to the Epworth League of the Rural
Hall J.fethooi t Church at one of its
\"e per ervice. The Union has pledged
$40 towards the mis ionary project
of th e provincial Young P eople's
Union, half of which is. already in
hand.
The annual Christmas meeting of
the Woman's Auxiliary was held at
the church on December 9. In the worship service, led by the younger member , Bro. E. C. Helmich, former pas-
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tor, was vocal soloist. Included in the
meeting were the honorary members,
- (male)-and the Lottie Circle. In
the social hour that followed in the
church annex,Bro. Helmich again
obliged with songs in lighter vein, and
gifts were distributed to all present.
The Woman's Auxiliary provided
for safer Christmas decorations this
year. In tead of the anxious moments
cau&ed by lighted candles among the
evergreens on the window sills-(anxious illoments at least for fidgety persons like the pastor !)-electric candles
were installed. So peace of mind has
been secured without loss of beauty in
the Chri trilas decorations. Thank you,
ladies.
The original Moravian tradition of
trimming the candles in red was restored at the Christmas candle service
and the significance of that tradition
explained to a large congregation.
Again we owe our thanks to the Woman ' Auxihary for supplying fireproof
erepe paper for trimming the candles.
CHARLES B. ADAMS.

CHRIST CHURCH.
The play "The Secret Christmas, "
gi\-en by the Intermediate, Young
People and Adult Departments of
the church school, was according to
the statement of many people, "the
best in years." The play showed how
an American family brought Christmas to their Russian relatives. Our
sincere appreciation goes out to all
who helped prepare and present it.
The children of the Cradle Roll,
Beginners, Primary and Junior De·
partments gave a very beautiful
Christmas program on the afternoon
of the 21st. We appreciate greatly
the work done by the teacher and
thf: children.
Miss hirley Walker was receiv('(]
into the fellowship of . the church
through letter of transfer on the
eeond Sunday .
Our annual Christmas Lovefeast
and Candle Sernce held on the Sunday after Chri tmas was very beautiful and impres ive. We were happy to have Bro. Cecil G. Hefner
pastor of the Green Street Methoas our guest speaker.
dist Church
His message was very helpful.
The fine attendance at the Christ·
mas Day service was very heartening
and inspiring.
The pastor assisted Dr. W. A.
Stanbury in the funeral service of
Mrs. Julia Ann Rothrock, mother of
Bro. T. S. Rothrock, Sr. We express
our sympathy to Bro. Rothrock in
the passing of his mother.
Another one of our boys, J amel'
G. Bostic, .Jr., has entered the service of his country. We were happy
to hear that the parents of stil), another, who is stationed in Hawaii:
have heard that he is safe.
The pastor assisted Dr. Ralph A.
Herring in the wedding of William
Transou and Mary Lou Smith in the
Carrie Rich Room of the First Baptist Church.
VER.NON 1. GRAF.

~OUSTOliVILLE.

All the regular services for the
month of December were held with
fairly good attendance. A Christmas
party was held at the church by the
young people and the Sunday school
on the 23rd, at which time the ,sunday school treat and presents were
distributed. This occasion proved to
be a happy time for all who were
present.
We held our Christmas Lovefeast
on the fourth Sunday night with
a good congregation gathering with
us for this service.
W. CLYDE DAVIS.

Sunday afternoon and was likewisewell attended.
General Sunday school officers were
elected for the New Year on the last
Sunday resulting in the re-election of
Harold Miller as the Superintendent
and C. V. Everhart as the Assistant
Superintendent. Paul Sappenfield wa~
elected secretary. The year 1941 was
one of the best in the history of the
congregation and we face the new
year greatly f:ncouraged.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

MORAVIA.
BETHESDA.
At the morning service on the second Sunday two new members were
received into our fellowship, namely, Mrs. Della Cumbo Niven and
Mrs. Edith Cumbo Madison, both
coming to us from the Leaksville congregation by letters of transfer.
The last board meeting of the year
was held at the church on Tuesday
the 16th. The Ladies' Auxiliary held
its business session at thlf home of
l'flrs. G. W. Jarvis on the 19th, at
which time the Christmas candles were
decorated.
On Chdstmas Eve at 7 :30 0 'clock
a large congregation assembled for
the special program rendered by the
Sunday school. The Lovefeast and
Candle Service was held on the fourth

Lovefeast and Candle Service was
beld on the Sunday night before
Christmas, and the Christmas program by the Sunday school on Christmas Eve. Both services were well attended. At the first of these occasions
a special offering for our Moravian
College and Theological Seminary was
received. It amounted to nearly thir·
ty dollars, and enabled us to make a
total contribution of $40 to this es·
sential cause of our . church, which
for this small congregation is excellent.
Before the close of t he fiscal year we
may be able to add to this, and thus
come a bit nearer the quota set for
the churches of the Southern Province.
WALSER H. ALLEN.

The IDEAL ..

•

IS A STORE WHERE QUALITY,
F .ASmON, F.AIR PRICE .AND
YOUR S.ATISFACTION ARE OUR
RESPONSIBILITY IN EVERY
TRANSACTION.

"THAT GOVERNMENT

BY THE PEOPLE

SHALL NOT PERISH FROM THE EARTH."
-BUY DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS NOW.

The IDEAL
Where Quality Never Varies
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FAIRVIEW.
December was filled with the usual
.Advent and Christmas activities.
The children's Christmas program
was presented on the Sunday morning
before Christmas. Parents and children alike seem to enjoy this program
and look forward to it each year with
a great deal of anticipation. During
the month the Woman's Auxiliary
~onsored the annual children's Christmas party.
Our Lovefeast and Candle Service
was obs.erved on Christmas Eve at 5
o'clock. At 8 o'clock that night, the
pastor united in marriage Miss Mildred Barnes and Crafton Chambers in
a simple informal service.
At 8·:30 the young people, between
30 and 40 in number, accompanied by
the pastor and his wife went caroling,
singing for the shut-ins of our congregation. In more than one case there
were tears in the eyes of those for
whom we were singing as these Chris.tmas songs brought back memories of
years long gone.
On the fourth Sunday night our
young people climaxed the Advent and
Christmas season with the presentation of the Pageant" The Holy Night
in Bethlehem." It was quite evident
that many hours must have been spent
in faithful preparation, for the rendition was excellent. All who attended
enjoyed it immensely.
The attendance at all special services was excellent.
E. C. HELMICH.

Judith Marion, was baptized.
The church was filled for the Lovefeast and Candle Service. The Rev.
,sam J. Tesch brought the message.
Another full church at New Eden was
ready for the candle service there on
the same evening, when the Rev. L.
G. Luckenbach delivered the address.
On December 6, Lucy Lee Joyce was
married to Swift Hooper Idol.
About twenty of our young men are
in army or navy service.
A Watch Night service closed the
year.
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS.

-::J0\. f}1 1qL/ ~
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being made to complete the basement
of the church. Definite steps were
taken the first part of December when
an order was placed for some lumber.
We hope that before long we may be
able to begin actual work on it, for
that part of our building is greatly
needed.
There was a joyous occasion at the
church on Saturday, December 20,
when Miss. Verlie Florence Hiatt, one
of our most faithful members, was
joined in holy wedlock to Joseph
Jackson Brown, of Mt. Airy. We wish
for them God's blessing.
On the Sunday evening preceding
Christmas the young people under the
capable supervision of Mrs. Oten
Hiatt presented a very impressive
Christmas pageant. This was followed by a Candle Service. Around one
hundred lighted candles were brought
in on trays made and donated by
Clarence Coulson, one of our young
people, and were distributed to the
large crowd attending as the two
choirs sang "Morning Star" antiphonally. On the following Sunday
gifts were given to the Primary boys
and girls who were overjoyed at receiving them.
WILLOW HILL.
JOHN H. KAPP.
As the old year waned plans were

children's lovefeast.
Calvary young people away at
school and home for the holidays enjoyed a get-together with the Young
People's Society on the Sunday night
after Christmas, following the Vesper
service. The Board of Elders sponsored the dinner which was beautifully
prepared and served by a group of our
ladies. A varied and enjoyable program was carried out.
'fhe closing service of the year at
Calvary on Sunday evening, December
28, brought the traditional drawing of
texts for the New Year and the lovely pictures illustrating the 23rd Psalm
brought from Palestine several years
ago. We have supplied more "Daily
Texts" and copies of the "Upper
Room" for family worship than ever
before and are encouraged by this evidence of growing spiritual life in this
congrega tion.
Many sick and shut-in members of
Calvary were remembered with Christmas cheer, bringing joy both to those
who prepared and those who received
the Christmas ba~ets.
EDMUND SCHWARZE.

CALVARY.
Advent and Christmas at Calvary
were marked by unusually fine interest and splendid co-operation in the
many events planned for the season.
Outstanding were the happy fellowship of the Woman's Auxiliary celebration held in connection with the
candle-trimming, and the unique entertainment given by the departments
of the church school, through Intermediate, featuring the Christmas songs
and cust9ms of many lands, the program planned by the Calvary staff.
The two lovefeasts on Christmas
Eve were more largely attended than
ever before. Inspiring special music r;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~
by the three choirs, the band and harp I,
solos by Miss Ann Nisbet, of the Eastman School of Music, made these occasions very festive, and the efficient
work of our lovefeast stewards assured beautiful services. The pastor 's
voice having failed completely, Bro.
TRINITY.
Is it worth while to plan for years ahead when
L. G. LUCKenbach rendered invaluable
On December 3, a convoy of 15,000 service in the reading and speaking
the world of today threatens to be such a differsoldiers passed by the church enroute both afternoon and night. Five infants
north. This is probably the largest were baptized in connection with the
ent world tomorrow' ... Remember this: as long
body of troops passing through the
as
people have faith and courage and the will to
city since Cornwallis' Army marched
seize opportunity as it presents itself, they will
through from Bethania to Friedland
in 1781.
always triumph over adversity . . . Go ahead
During the month the pastor had
with your plans~
opportunity to confer with Kenneth
Chorley, Mr. Rockefeller's manager of
Williamsburg restoration, who is
WITH FAITH IN THE FUTURE, COURAGE
keenly: interested in the Moravian conIN THE PRESENT AND SAVINGS
servatio~ of historic sites and buildIN THE STANDARD
ings.
Scout Executive Vaughn-Lloyd addressed our Brotherhood at the monthly meeting, and conferred wtih the
Boy Scout Committee of the church. You can really enjoy the outdoor
Harold P. Madison and Robert Spar- part of your home when it is protected with nurdy, dependable
Provide an opportunity for savings and investment that
row are volunteers for Scouting.
Cyclone Fence.
permits you to choose your own preferred savings plan,
Sunday school went beyond four
by the Cyclone Erection
and assures you of generous dividends plus security of
hundred on the 7th and reached 399 Inatalled
men. Experts at the Work. Let ua
your funds. Now, especially, is a time for the consison the 14th.
give you an e8tiIDate without
tent
practice of thrift through saving.
Our young people 's chorus sang obligation.
carols at Dr. Koch's reading of DickEVERYTHnlG IN
ens' Christmas Carol.
FOR EDUCATION - BUSINESSHARDWARE
The children's program was splenEMERGENCY-RETIREMENT
Exclusive Dealers for Sargent's
did this year. The day was pleasant
Builders Hardware and
and only one child was absent. Over
Marietta Paints, Stains
four hundred were present in the conand Varnishes
gregation. For the evening service.
SCREEN DOORS AND WINthere was chorus singing and a ChristDOWS, POULTRY WIRE, ETC.
mas play well presented under direcBUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
tion of Miss Grace Carter.
The first blackout was successful exGEO. W. CRONE, Sec'y.
E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas.
cept for a light left burning on the
CRAS. O. BECK. Mana,er
third floor of the Sunday school build236 N. Main St.
-EstallUahed 1908Phone 3-1069
West 5th St.
Dial 2-1173
ing.
Winston-Salem.
N.
O.
On the 28th tne infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blythe of Durham;
'I

What Lies Ahead?

Standard Savings Shares

The STANDARD

WINSTON·SAUI H'OW'Rt CO.
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INFANT BAPTISMS.
.3. Funeral conducted by the Rev.
Allen-Gail Marie, daughte'r of R. Charlei> B. Adams, the Rev. H. O.
-Dial 2-.0053Worth and Atha Allen, m. n. Johnson, Wilson and the ~v. R. A. Hunter.
born April 8, 1940, Win ton-Salem, Interment in Salem Cemetery. A memRoofing Repairs, GutN. C., was baptized at CalvlI!Y Church, ber of the Home Church.
ters, Downspouts, SkyDecember 24, 1941, by Dr. Edmund
Snyder-Rosa Salome, wife of the
SciJwarze.
late C. E . Snyder, born May 22, 1883,
lights and Ventilators.
Stont-Dorothy Ann, daughter of died Jan . 4, 1942. Member of Friedmon~J
. WE REP AIR ' AND
Wm. C. and Annie Stout, m. n. Peddy- berg Church. Funeral conducted by
cord, born June 1, 1941, Wmston-Sa- Brethren : Fulton, Crouch, Johnson
INSTALL FURNACES
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LET'S PREPARE FOR
MORE EFFICIENT LIVING!
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DEATHS.
From Bethabarn . . . . . ..... .. . . .
Sha1[ner-Henry F. died Decem$1 ,184.04
bpI' 3, 1941. Funeral conducted by Boys ' Dormitory Alaska:
Carrie E. Grunert Estate .. . . . ... $ 100. 0.0
the Rev. Gordon Spaugh, Bishop J . Mi s ions in North America:
Kt'nneth Pfohl, and Dr. Walser H. Carrie E. Gnmert Esta te . .. . .... $ 54.27
Missions in Central America:
Allen. Interment in the Graveyard. Oanie Fl. Grunert Estate .. . . . . . . $ 54.27
Merihildo
Thompson:
A member of the. Home Church.
Friend. of Clemmons Oongregation $ 180.00
Mills--Howard C, diecl December Moravian College and Theological
Seminary (Synod.ical Offering ):
10, 1941. Funera l conducted by the Previously
Acknowledged . . .. . .. . $ 140.99
Rev. Gordon SpauD'h and the Rev. From Bethesda . . . . ....... . .. . . .
1.00
From Union Cross . .... . .. • .. ..
5 .00
J ohn Fulton: Interment in Friedberg From Friedberg ..... . ...... • ...
64.81
From Enterprise . . . . ...... . . . . .
5.00
Graveyard. A member of the Home From
Fairt'iew .. ......... . .... .
50.00
Church.
, 266.80
Ledford-S. 'Edward, died January

.

E. L.STOOKTON, Treasnrer

such aids to better living as the
electric range, the electric refrigerator, and the electric water heater-not to speak of the
many useful small appliances
now available. It's hard to realize that" All Three" can be
bought today for the price of
one about ten years ago.

Duke Power Company
PHon 7151
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'.' Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love."
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AS WE SEE IT
One of our best beloved brethren
has been called to be with the Lord
after over two years of lingering illne_s. The funera l was conducted by
Bro. George G. Higgins, who succeeded him as pastor of the Bethania con"regation, assisted by Dr. Howard E.
Rondthaler, who wrote and read the
memoir which appears herein, and
Bro. Edgar A. Holton. To the si tel'
of Bro. Grabs arid other relatives, and
to the whole of the Bethania co'ngrcgation and community The Wa.chovia
Moravian expresses the sympathy of
the entire Southern Province. As Bro.
Holton said at the funeral, "he was
a good man!"

Bro. Grabs in hiB study at Bethania.-Photograph courtesy Journal-Sentinel
Bro. John H . Kapp needs a piano
for his newly oraanized primary department in the "Mt. Bethel Sunday
chool. There are no funds available
to purchase one, so he wi hes to appeal for aiel. A good u cd instrument
would be welcome.

"Servant of God, well done!
R.est from thy loved employ!
The battle fought, ~he victory won,
Enter thy Master's lOy.

"For we know ' that, if our earthly
hou. of this tabernacle were dissolved, we have a building of God, an
house not made with hands, eternal
in the heavens."

"The pains of death are past;
" A,; it i written, eye hat h not seen,
Labor and sorrow cease;
And life's long warfare closed at last, nor ear henrd, neithel' have entered
ir; to the henrt of man, the thing~
Thy sOlll is found 'in peace.
\\"hi ·h God hath prepare:1 for them
The Spring RaBy of our Southern "Soldier of Christ, well done!
tlw t love him."
Moravian Young People's. nion will Praise be thy l1ew employ;
Ft'(,derL<:k 'Valter Grabs was born
be held on March 20, at 7 :45 p. m., And, while eternal ages TUtt,
in Bethania, February 11, 1869, and
the place to be announced later, but Rest in thy Saviour's joy."
died on the evening of February 3.
most likely in Salem. The speaker
The world so often ays when death 1942, a"ed ther efore, eight days les~
will bc Dr. Hornell Hart of the Duke occur, "Thi i the end." But no than 'eventy-three yeru·s.
UniveL'sity School of Rcligion, and a 'uch statement can be true concernHis family name is interwoven with
widely known writer, speaker and ing our brother belo\'ed, because we th e entire history of Wacho\"ia, since
churchman. The service will be open firml y believe' that "Blessed aTe the he wa a direct descendant of Gotto everyone who would like to at- dead which die in the Lord, Yea, saith ft-ie(1 Grab, born 1716, in Si lesia, who
tend, and it is hoped that Dlany be- the pirit, for they shall rest frolll ca me to North Carolina in 1756, ani!
sides the young people will avail them- their labor and their works do follow I': ith his wife Wl' ~ the first couple tc
selves of this unusual opportunity. , them."
tltake their home in Bethania. They

NO.2.
occupied on July 18, 1'/59 the first
cabin erected in this village, and we
rejoice to know that the daily text for
that day was Psalm 23, verse 4, "I
will fear no evil, for Thou art with
me. "
Brother Walter Grabs was the son
of Brother William Grab,; and Sister
Amelia Stoltz Grabs.
This son of this vilJage of BethanUl
receiverl his first schooling in Brother
A. 1. Butner's school. Later he became it .-tudent at Guilford College
from which he obtained the degree
A. B. in 1892, to be followed by the degree B. D. from the Moravian Th eological eminary.
In the interval between .his college
studies anrl his theological preparation, and in part durin"" the year of
his eolJege studies, he taught school at
Stony Ridae near Pilot Mountain, and
also sen'eel for a period on the fal'ulty of the Salem Boys' School.
Early in the 90 's he decided to ellter the ministry and prior to his ordination sernd as Lay Minister in
varion churches needing emergency
and temporary service. On March 19,
1899, he \Va ordained as a Deacon in
the Home Moravian Church by Bishop Rondthaler, and six years later,
November 14, 1905, he was ordained a
Preshyter, likewise by Bishop Rondthaler.
Any account of the pastoral services
in Wachovia rendered by Brother
Grabs covers in reality at lea t cleven
conlrrcgations, and at one time in his
mini try he was serving simultaneously ix conlrregations: namely, Bethania. Alpha, Mizpan, New Philadelphia, Mt. Bethel, and Willow Hill,
Vir'~inia, with a united communicant
member hip of nearl,'" one thou and
per ons.
In addition in the forty-three years
from 1899, Brother Grabs served as
pa tor also of Friedland, Oak Grove,
Providence, King, Bethesda and ' in
addition met emergency pastoral vacancies in otber of the congregations
of our Southern Province. Thus his
life i inextricably interwoven with
group upon group in these many congregations throughout Wacho\"ia.
Ten year after his ordination he
wa married to Sister Rosa E. Conrad, who died September 17, la t year,
1941.
He is suryived by one ister, Mr .
E. T. trupe. Years ago his half-broth-
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er Rufus Reich and hi

half--ister,

I
lengthen and the fever of life is over, Iter-Provincial Board

Thus we pray: 0 Lord, support us both provinces, and it was considered

I ahelle Reich Glascoe, pa'Ssed away. all the day long, until the shadows os ential that a meeting of the In-

For many years Brother Grabs held
office on the Governing Board of the and the busy world is hushed, and our
PrOYUICC, the Provincial Elders' Con- work is done. Then in Thy mercy
ferene~ ana it has indeed been only grant us a safe lodging, and a holy
a few short months since he resigned re t, and peace at last through Jesu
thi position. The year 1909 was no- Chri t our Lord. AMEN!
hlble in hi church and pastoral experience through his election a- a
Delegate to General Synod in Herrnhut, axony, and this opportunity and
res] onsibility remained deeply Imbedded in his heart to the very end of
hi life.
Two J"ears ago our Brother became
criously ill and du.ring the years
Bi hop Pfohl went to Bethlehem
sillec he has suffered courageously,
the
fir t week ill this month to attend
with "'reat patience, and ,~ith constant r1e"otion he has ought in dt'- at lea t two inlportant meetings. -On
clini1]""
heaJth and in t!!TOwin'"
help- ThllI'sday night the 5th he was sched<>
::>"
lessn!'s to wor hip with his beloved uled to be present for a meeting of
ton<!Tegation and to render any ser-I the Greate.r Moravian Ccmmittee. of
rice within his power.
_
our MoraVIan College and TheologIcal
\Ye who knew him well have wit- cminary, which \vill be followed on
ne sed his unceasing loyalty, hi~ the next day by the mid-winter meetum"ru'ying devotion to his accu tomed ing of the Board of Trustees of the
task, and we have felt evcn in the in titution. While in Bethlehem he will
day- of his greatest weakness that he al 0 confer with members of the
wa - a man who was a faithful and Provincial Elders' Conference of the
de'"oted servant in his Lord's. harvest Northern Province, and visit our
field unto "the very end.
southern men who are candidates for
It i a profound comfort to know the ministry. Some of these are still
aud believe that now his citizenship in the college, while others having
i- ill heaven and that orrow and concluded their college work are now
"io-hing have fled away, in that abode students in the theological seminary.
where- there shall be no niooht any Mrs. Pfohl accompanied the Bishop,
more nor any pain nor any hunger and while away they will also visit
nor thirst, for the Lamb which is in two of their daughters-one in Beththe midst of the throne doth feed lehem and the other in Arlington, Va.

HERE AND THERE
AND

THIS AND THAT

he held as soon

COAL

a possible. By meeting in Bethlehem
inunediately following a meeting of
the northern board it was found pos-ihle to arrange for a full gathering
of the IPB. The new chairman of our
-outhern board, succeedillg Bro. Vernon I. Graf, is Bro. Gordon Spaugh.
He and Bro. Ralph Bassett have been
appointed to represent the Southern
Province on the IPB. Bro. Spaugh
will then remain over for the meeting
of the Board of Trustees of the College and Seminary at the end of the
week. The annual convocation of the
alumni of this institution will begin
on Friday night, February 6, and it
i" likely that some of our brethren
will stay for at least part of it. Bro.
Bassett will go from Bethlehem to
Chicago to attend the Quadrennial
Convention of the lIiternational Council of Religious Educa.tion on February 9, 10, 11.- This is a. most important gathering of those engaged in
Christian training of our youth, and
we are glarl that the general secretary of our Board of Christian Education can be present.

STOKER COAL .

II you get be.t relultl from 70llr
heating plant 70U mllit ule the ri,llt
roal. Our GENUINELY SPEOIALLY
PREPARED STOKER eoal mUll.
beating •• ,... factioD at minimum COl'.

FURNACE COAL
For the bome or office .. bere 70ur fur- lIace i. not equipped .. itb Itoker we
have what w. believe from 7ea .. 01
'I udy a SPECIAL FURNAOE OOAI.
Ihat will give JOU 100% .. tiaraetloD _

COOKING & GRATE
COAL
BI~UE UEt,l ba. DO eompetitioD-we
ha ,'e .old it for man7 yean aDd eaD
reron.mend BLUE GEM COAL to hold
• steady fir. for cooking and make
the old grate a warm friend in your
hume or oftire. Throw in a few lump.
of IJT.UF. GEM COAL and get a-wa7'
b:ttk eyen in the told ••• winter.

BUY COAL NOW!

J. R. THOMAS
COAL AND ICE
DIAL 7158

The January meeting of the Moravian Ministers' Conference of the

===============~==============

RESOLVED

. them and doth lead them unto living
fountains of water, and God doth
The five members of the Provincial
wipe away all tears from their eyes. Elders' Conference of the Southern
Thus again is become true through Province are ex-officio members, of the
.faith that ancient wo.rd of promise, Board of Trustees of Moravian Col., Sir, Thou knowest, These are they lege and Theological Seminary. Inwhich came out of great tribulation. addition, we are entitled to two more
Therefore, are they before the throne members, and thesc are now the Rev.
of God and serve him day and night Gordon Spaugh and R. Arthur Spaugh
-a minister and a layman. Both were
in hi temple."
It ha been a privilege of a lifetUne recently appointed "by the Provincial
Elders' Conference to fill these posts
to know our Brother and to work side
for
this present inter-synodal period.
by side with hUn. This has ,meant a
-Two members of the P. E. C., Bishop
fellow hip in which his quiet sincerPfohl and Bro. Agnew H. Babnson,
ity, hi- steady and self-effacing modand Bro. Gordon Spaugh expect to be
e ty, his loyalty to the word of Gou,
present for the meeting of the board
hi friendliness and patience, his conon February 6. Bro. Bahnson is -also
stant ense of obligation to the historic past and his appreciation of a member of the Greater Moravian
Committee and expects to be on hand
these beloved village surroundings,
for
that meeting also.
ha\"e been to us who knew him well,

"That Synod authorize the continuance as a
regular, provincial collection an offering for the
Larger Life Foundation to be taken on the third
Sunday in February, which will be known as the
'.' Day of Prayer" for the Larger Life Foundation."

and hall remain, an inspiration, an
cncouragement and an impartation of
piritual vigor, never to become dUnmed, never to be forgotten.
None of us now living will ever completcl~' separate from the Wachovia
cen the life, the work, the personality of this well beloved servant of
God. To us it will ever express that
deepest fellowship which is inscribed in our historic name, "Unitas
Fratrum," Uuity of Brethren.

On this day a special offering for the benefit of
the Larger Life Foundation will be collected
throughout the congregations of the Northern
Province in accordance with the will of Synod.

Another gathering of an inter-provincial character to be held in Bethlehem during the first week in Febmary is the annual meeting of the
Inter-Provincial Board of Christian
Education. Ordinarily this always
comes in the summer, and was to be
held here ill the south this summer.
But the personnel of both the northem and southern boards changed at
the recent synods held last fall in

MORAVIAN
LARGER LIFE
FOUNDATION
"Day of Prayer"
Sunday, February 15,1942

*

*

*

*

DR. E. S. HAGEN, Advocate
DR. C. E. CLEWELL, Executive Director
3400 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

"
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Southern Province, held on the first
Thursday morning of each month, was
postponed ' a week because the first
, Thursday came 'on New Year's day,
This is always done 'when the first
Thur day comes on or very close to
New Year 's Day, partly hecaus,e on the
afternoon of conference day in J anuary is held the Bishop's Annual Vesper, This is a gathering at the home
of the Bishop of all ministers and
members of the two most important
provincial boards, the Provincial , Elders' Conference and the Financial
Boal'd, and the wives of both the
ministers and of the lay brethren on
the aforementioned boards. The ladies
meet separately but all come together for the concluding hymn. Items
of interest to the work of the church
in general arc discussed, and a time
of good fellowship is enjoyed, So the
January Conference and the Bi hop 's Vesper camc this year on Janual'y 8,

It was to get all this lined up that I ~Iders' Conference. So that all three
the Februa"l'y Ministers' Conference ! mcmbers of the p, E, C. can hold
was held on the last Thursday in Jan- regular and e_sential meetings they
uary, Also, Bishop Pfohl, Bro, Gor- try to arrange for all to serve on the
don .spaugh and Bro. Ralph Bassett, same island, Since the other two now
at least these three of our brethren Iivc in Bal'bados, Bro. Connor will
would have to be away at the regul- move there shortly, We wish him evlar meeting, attending the gatherings ery bles ing and succe-s as he takes
in Bethlehem mentioned above.
up his new duties.

p3
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province. Bro. Edwin Stockton, our
provincial treasurer and agent for
mi ' sions, had to reopen it three times

to put in other gifts which came in.
A upply of garments for Labrador is
being gathered. A sizeable pile is already in the church office, and it is
hoped that by May when the boxes
[01' Labrador ,will have to be shipped,
there will be enough to fill them to
Dr, and Mrs. J, H, Romig of AnchA huge box of clothing for hurri- overflowing. The need is desperate, as
orage, Alaska, have been visitors in cane victims in ~icaragua and Hon- hOWD in the letter from Bro. J. Conour midst since ome time before duras has been dispatched from our nor of thc British Mission Board, pub-

I

Christmas. Dr. Romig (a distant cous- \ -=============================
in of the late Rev, Clarence Romig GIVE THE 'LORD PERSONAL SERVICE WHIIeE
who was once pastor of our Fries MeYOU LIVE' LET YOUR MONEY CONTINUE
morial Church) went to Alaska at the
YOUR SERVICE AFTERWARD.
beginning of this century to serve as
a medical missionary of the Moravian SEVEN WORTHY CAUSES:
ChurchJ and was ordained to our min1. Pro\'incial Sustentation Fund
istry, After serving the term agreed
(Ministers' Pension Fnnd)
upon he then entered government ser2, Provincial Administration
(The work of the Southern Province)
vice and is now retired. His sister,
3. Church Aid and Extension
the late Mrs, John Kilbuck, with her
(To advance the cause of Home Missions)
hu band were among the four pioneer
Bequcsts for these shoulcl be made to the "Board of Provincial Elders
missionaries to that field in 1885. Mrs.
of the Southern Province of the Moravian Church, or Unitas Fratrum"
But January, 1942, was a bit out of Kilbuck, it will be remembered, spent
4. Foreign Missionary Society of the Moravian Church, South, Inc.
the ordinary for another reason, It her la t days in the Salem Home and
(To advance the cause of Foreign Missions)
witnessed the holding of two Minis- is buried in the Salem Moraviall
5. Salem Academy and College
leI'S' Conferences, for that for Feb- Gravcyard. Dr, Romig has spoken in
(Christian Education of Young Women)
many of our churches, is apparently
I'uary was held on January 29, and
G. Moravian College and Theological Seminary, Bethlehem, Pu.
enjoying his extended visit here, and
(Christian Education of Young Men and Training of Ministers.)
the reasons therefor contain an inhas both renewed old acquaintanccs
Thesc illsti~utio~s arc chartered and are authorized to accept bequests
teresting piece of news. Bi hop Pfohl
and made many new friends, A noin their own name.
fc lt that some special inspiration
table book which gives the colorful
FORM OF BEQUESTS:
should be provided for OUI ministers
story of his life in Alaska is entitlcd I hercby give and bequeath to the (Fill in name of Board or InstitutiolJ)
in view of the times and the grave
"Dog Team Doctor," and has so!tl the SUIll of.OoOoOo.:OoOo.OoOoOo.OoOo.dollars, ($.......................... ), for the cause of (State
difficulties which now face the world
three editions. It is now used a- :l ~"a usc us :;i \'en above) in the Moravian Church.
and the church, The result of his eftext book in the public schools of the Note: The Statc or North Carolina requires two witncsses to the signature
for ts to carry out his plan is that
of a Testator.
State of Washington. Dr, RoD).ig 's son,
7. Salclll Moravian Graveyard Endowment Fund
Dr. Harris E. Kirk, the interuationalwho attcnded Moravian College for a
(Muintenance and development of Graveyard)
ly famous Presbyterian lninister of
year ill the same class with Bro. Gco.
Beqllcstti for this Cl111SC shoulu be made to "The Congregation of United
Ba Itimore, will be in Salem for two
Brethren of Salem and its Vicinity."
G. Higgins, Bro. Charles B. Adam
days, February 24 and 25, to speak
and others, is now a doctor too, and
to the ministers at a morning and af'd t
bl '
th has taken his father's place in An.
t Cl'Doon ses,s1On, an 0 a pu lC ga ,
, th e H ome Ch urch a t DIg
'ht , chorage. Dr. Romig
was the la t pe1'el'lng
In
,
Dr. Kirk spenoI 17 summers preach"mg I son, so fa r as IS known, to.
, Sce the
,m var10US
,
Lo n d on pu I pi't s, ane] 'IS Ilate Rcv, Ernest Weber
alive,
(Bro,
,
Weber to"ether With his wife and
much sought after for conferences and
11
0
d
d '
' I
'
H
'II d sma son were rowne lD the KusotJler speCia occaS1Ons. e WI
c- k k"
,
,
,
,
h'IS f amous serIes
'f
1ec t UI'es 0 f' 0" wun river" wh11e returmng to theu'
0
IIver
L
t J
'h h' h h
mlSS10n stat10n lD Alaska. They were
th e proplle eremla w IC
SINCE HE GOT AN
e gave th
t
d b h
f
'
e paren s en
rot er 0 our lale
at the Northfield (Mass,) Bible Con- B
Chr' t '
0
W
b )
1'0.
IS Ian .
eel',
'
f crence last summer. I t IS not nece sary to hear all to enjoy one, and
it will be the discussion coming out
The Rev, Herbert p, Conn'or is the
of the morning and afternoon ses- son of Bishop S. L. Connor of OUI'
sions which will appeal most to the British Province. His mother was a
ministers, It is hoped that a large Romig, sister of the late Clarence
congregation will attend the night Romig mentioned above, Because of I
meetings in the Home Church. The the acute shortage of men in our
Naturally eYeryoae reads .......
mini tel' are grateful for this oppor- Eastern West India Province he COllit, &ecau. it siva Ileus ....
tunity to hear an outstanding speak- sen ted to l~ave his work in England
-pardi . . . - .,. IIraiB.
er and spiritual leader, and are look- and take temporary charge of our
But why ItaDd like Pop? Get _
ing forward to his coming. The day ChUI'ch in Port-of-Spain, on the islam\
LE.8. lamp for EVERYONE ia
scssions will be held in the Men '5 of Trinidad, and to edit the quarterELECTRICAL DEALER
lb. fUllily.
Bible Classroom of the new Home ly magazine 'published by that misor Church Christian Educatioll Building, iOIl field under the title "The Morawhere also luncheon and supper will vian Church News." Now he has rcbe erved to the ministers in attend- quested and received a permanent apance, (A nominal charge "will be made pointment to this field, and has bf'ell
fo r each meal.)
elected president of the Provincial

Standinq Room
Only ...

I. E. S.
LAMP!

Duke -Power

[0.
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the children until we bave nursed our mo t pressing problem, but where
Jamaica Province.
are we to get iH
What has taken
them to maturer years .
. . . A far as our 'Moravian work in
the debt resting on our
Jimmy is now going to a good
Jamaica in general is concerned, I school ju, t below us on North Sh·eet.
-somewhat equi\'alent
school building, i.n the
do tbink we are in a serious condi- He went one year to Munro and five
it out when I can, and to ave further tion . EnO'land gives us no hope of terms to Calabar, but I think will do
expen e erve as caretaker, which ending new men, and the financial his best at Excelsior. He says he wants
means I am up late nearly every night end gives me con ic1erable concern to be a doctor and speaks of going to
waitinO' for 'meetings to come to an It i hard to get suit<'lble native re- Moravian College, but I hear we must
for our nUnjstr.v becau e the plan on ometning expensive to senu
end. I have nol\' suereedcd i.n gettin<>
'it thoroughly repaired and preser\' d a lru',\' sea Ie is so low. We havc one our sons there now.
against termite, and ]lOI1e to ha\'e it ~'ounO' man ju t ordained and two
... With all good wishes to yourpainted -in-irle and ont hefore 0111' lUore in training in schools operated 'elf and family, I am,
~-1l0(1 in April, "'hich always Iller!!'; 1),\' other denominations. They receive
Yours sincerely,
here. I have al so paid a little o\'er almost the equivalent of the college
W. A. KALTREIDEH.
$150 on the debt, and hl1\'e Set ten ani! 5eminary traininO' which \ve have
year to wipc it out altoegther, Two at Bethlehem and scholastica lly they
'. how me what I have to do,
and a half yeat·s of thi have already t.U1d up well. But it is hard to point
Every hour my strength renew:
them
toward
a
briO'ht
fu
ture
in
our
gone.
I
can't
ee
the
way
yet,
but
beWe were indeeil orry to learn that
Lei me live a life of fa ith,
'
hUl'eh, $1,600 a year would solve
Bi -hop Shawe, the president of the lieve a way will oprn tlP,
Let me die thy people 's death.
Pro\'incial E lders' Conference of Oll'
La t year \\'a quite encom'aging ill
British Province, had to undergo an my work here in Kingston. Sunday
operation, but are thankful to re- chool attendance ha increa ed very
port that he pa sed tlli'ough it afe- much. We aTe equjppinO' a primary deIy :lDd un]es unforseen complica- partment which we hope to dedicate
tion dHeloprd is probably now able in June. Communion attendance on
At last a gift item
to tllke up at least part of hi work, the fir t Sunday in January was much
showing 7 historic
scenes of old Salem,
larger than la t year or the ~'ear beand Mickey coffee pot
Core
and
'chuI'ch
attenrlance
i
growTI' orc! has reached us tha t Bro.
on
b a c k of plate,
" -erner ,Marx of Bonanza, Nieara"oua, ing steadily, loth morning and night,
marked first edition.
We
managed
to
clo
e
the
yero'
with
all
hn been affiicted with a chronic
Choice of colors-blue
or wine.
throat ailmt:nt, and Dr. Thaeler has expen-c paid and with about $75 to
uo-ge ted he gi\'e up all u e of his apply to our debt. In 18 months we
$1.00 each
yoice for a few weeks. He and Mrs. raised a sizea.ble sum to repair our
Marx are therefore in Bluefields. for organ which needed it badly, and
Postage and Ta,; E,;tra
a rest. We hope this will result in a which, as you know, is so es ential to
our
work
out
here
where
our
people
complete cure, for we cannot spare
arc so musica l. I fixed up and sold an
en~n the older missionaries in 'this
old
reed organ for enough to buy a
field who have reached the age of ;eWINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
SALEM COLLEGE
tU'emei:Jt, let alone a young man like good second-hand piano. This ha
Bro, Marx. One compensation to all brought in a new era of brightness '
thi i that he can have a little time and cheer and our concerts on Chilwith his sister Elizabeth, who is in dren ,- Day and Chri tma have been
"There Is No Place Like Home ..• If Properly Furnished"
a great advertisement for our church.
cba rge of our Bluefields schools,
As many as 700 crowd in for uch ocBy
casions and we also get new Sunday
school scholars through such efforts, . . .
OF WINSTON-SALEM, INC .
. . . What may be uruque for a Mo5 North Street,
ravian Chm'ch is the service for Chi517 N. Liberty Street
Dial 2-3434
Kingston, Jamaica,
nese held in our church every Sunday
B. O. DISHER, President
B. J. KIMEL, Secretary-Treasurer
British We t Indies. afternoon. These have been held now
Dero' Bro. Allen:for a year and a half, conducted by l!:::===========================::!J
.. . I don 't believe I have written an Anglican minister and his \\ife, but -======================7=======
yon since coming here to Kingston, I often assist them. They are conductfor I hardly have time to write any- ed mostly in Chinese, 0 when I speak
one ex ept on church or business mat- my mes age is interpreted by a Chitel'S. The work here calls for so much nese evangeli t. I s there any other
PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ENTmE
time I do not even get enough sleep Moravia.n Chll'ch anywhere in which
FAMILY
and 0 my ,correspondence has suffer- a Chinese congregation meets for W01'erl rrreatly. I have been training the shipT I haven't heard of one.
As members of the American Institute of Laundering, we are ahle
choir, uperintending the Sunday
Then about qUI' work at Swinlmer's
to assure you the most scientific methods anywhere. Our washing
school, guiding the affairs of the Town which I mentioned. This is a
formulas are the same as those found by medical ano launory tech.
nicians to be effecti\'e in destroying bacteria. Our laun~ry is very
Clli'i tia n Endeavor, holding all the new venture in one of the outlying
definjtely a valuable guardian of your health.
regular services and preaching ev- distriets of Kingston among poor peo-We are as near you as your telephoneery Sunday afternoon at Swimmer's pIe, where services are heM in the
Call
5178
and
our representative will be glad to explain our serviCES
Town, a new w/?rk which we have open. We have leased a lot, but" ha\'e
without
obligation. The cost is surprisingly low.
tarted, Extra duties include the P. not used it as yet. This work is not
E. C. work, secretary of the Minis- thriving, but we sometimes have a
ter- Association, vice president of Sunday school of 50 and have already
In Old Salem-Plant 1000 S. Main Street
the City C. E . Union and treasurer of brought in a few adults. It gives
Uptown
Office-Hotel
Robert E. Lee Building, Marshall Street
the I land C. E. Union. As you know, promise for the future but will call i
Ii bed in the last Wachovia. Moravian.
In December we asked for 100 men '8
and boy , shiJ:ts to send to Labrador,
where, according to a letter received
I'roll1 one of the missionaries, there is
ca rcely a man or a boy who owns one
fit to wear. The old olle haye been
patched until they will no Jonger hold
together. The Kernersville congregation r~port el ewhere in thi- issue
tlHlt a special "shirt offering" pro\' j/led 60 of the 100 we hope to get.
Will other congregation remember
Labrador ? You bave until ~fay to
O'uther thi offering of u-ed warm
clothing to help meet tili de IJerate
need.

NEW SALEM HISTORIC PLATE

SALEM BOOK STORE

-----------------------------------------------------

LETTERS

Better Home Furniture Co.

,f-------------------------------,
OUR MODERN METHODS

ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY COM'Y

I

of 'our e, I am also treasurer of the for much visiting and shepherding " ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _....J'
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A MISSIONARY AND HIS WIFE

I

TRAVEL IN WAR-TIME
(By The Rev. Arthur Hill)

It was with surprise and relief that tion. Sunday f ollowed, during which
my wife and I opened a telegram and farewell sermons were preached and
read a brief notice stating that pas- good byes and good wishes were exsage was available for us both to trav- pressed hy the members of the three
el to the West Indies. We had ex- congregations amongst whom we
pected for a long time to hear that worked. We were sorry to be leavwe should have to be separated; that in"" our pleasant home in the country
I should have to travel alone to BaT- .and t he kind friends we had found in
bados and have to leave my wife be- the work, but also we were glad to
hind; To our joy, that disappointment know tbat at last, without a doubt,
did not come, but instead we were we were to sail for the W est Indies.
The next days were a time of anxfaced with the problem of packing
and starting our journey within eight ious waiting f or final word of the date
of embarkation, and al 0 of work in
or nine days.
We received the tele"o-ram about 3 handing over Church affairs to my
o 'clock one afternoon early in Octo- successor. My wife and I consider ourber, and then wc considered which selves most f ortunate, for we received
was the best way of tackling the sit- word that our date of sailing had
uation. T.h e telephone is a blessing at heen postponed. We could relax and
time-, and we find this most in times rest ourselves after the mad rush of
of great urgency. Our parents had to the first f ew days, and we were very
be inf ormed; th~ British Mission t.h ankful for the brief respite. 'fhis
Board had to be notified, and then the Ineant more farewells !ind another
brother who was. to be my successor lu t Sunday in England.
in the Pertenhall circuit in England
Notice of the date of sailing came
had fo be told. Af ter a few hours this the following week, and then came
had been done, and also we had wired the hard task of parting from parthe Crown Agents, accepting the pas- ents and relatives who had to be left
sage, written to the shipping agents, in England. Our parents were woninf orming them that some . luggage derf ul, for they felt as we did, that
would be coming, and had been given it was a right thing for us to leave,
instructions to journey to London for anI) that God would keep us and them
our pass-port and exit permit, and in t hese anxious times.
our steamer ticket.
W e had to take a long railway jourFor some long time, most of our ney to a distant port, and the next
books and some of our household da y we embarked and began our voygoods had been packed, but even s.o, age. Remarks about the voyage will,
there was a great deal still to be sort- of necessity, be brief. Once out in the
ed and packed. The next day was very open sea, we were in the company of
busy indeed, sorting out and packing many, other sh.ips of varying type antI
and making arrangements to hand izc, and it was a most interesting and
over the Church work to a succes- encouraging sigh t. Hei'e, before our
sor who was a newly-ordained broth- eyes, was a good company of ship '
er. Our last visit to London was made taking a long journey of about 3;000
_on a wet day. The damaged pal-ts of miles together-truly an insprrmg
London looked dismal indeed; es- thought. Our passage was a smooth
pecially around Fetter Lane, once .the one, first of all travelling in cold rescene of the Mission Offices and the gions and then gradually reaching the
old Chapel. After a busy day in Lon- warmth of the tropics. We travelled
don, during . which we saw many of in the company of 70 other pas engcrs
the heavily-damaged areas.-and al ~o of very different types. Some soldiers,
much that is untouched or only slight- some dock hands, and some Governly damaged, including such buildings JUent officials ; and we pent some
as St. Paul 's Cathedral, Big Ben's most interesting and entertaining
tower, and Buckingham Palace-wf' times with some of them. We had f or
were able to rE\turn home with our our fellow-traveller for the whole of
}1a -port and our teamer ticket. The our journey, a young Methodist Minda y that f ollowed this one was spent ister going to Trinidad, and we bein packing boxe , trunks and cases. came very good friends. For the first
nailing down and roping and labelling, ten days or so of the voyage the pasready to be taken to the Railway Sta- 'engers were asked to volunteer for
tion the next morning. We were very various duties connected with the
thaJlkful for the assistance we re- safe ty of the voyage. I took spells on
ceived in this ta k. At last, after a look-out duty, for which one was
rush, we were heartened by the perched high up on the top of the
thought that nine packages had been bridge of the ship-a very cold spot.
despatched to the port of embarka- H certainl y gave a landsman a good

insight into the hardships and dangers to which sailors are exposed at
the present time. Our journey for
three quarters of the way was not
very comfortable because the boat
was overcrowded, but in spite of this
we enjoyed it and made some good
friends, whom we missed when they
left the boat. For the latter part of
the journey during which we passed
once more into the warmth of an
English summer there were three only
on board. We felt very important and
enjoyed having the boat to ourselves.
We held three services on board ana
these proved very enjoyable, especially as most of the passengers attended them. To occupy our time and provide a change from reading we practised for and gave a concert one eveniog.
One day we were very excited. We
aw the first point of the West Indie, the island of Sombrero, and knew
that the next day we could land at
St. Kitts. While we were there, we
were able to visit Rev. S. Brewer, and
also to be present at the island Conference. Wernet Br. and Sr. King, Br.
Knight and Sr. Williams, and they
took us round the island. Most
heartily were we greeted and we
thoroughly enjoyed our far-too-brief
visit to St. Kitts. Then came the last
part of our journey and our landing
in Barbados. Br. Gubi came out to
the ship and met us and most royally
were we welcomed by him. We spent
orne very happy days with Br. and
Sr. Gubi and their children, during
which we gained many valuable hints
about life in the West Indies. All we
met , and especially the congregations
at Roebuck Street, Sharon, and Clifton Hill, expressed most heartily their
words of welcome and joy at seeing
us safely in Barbados. These many
expre sions of goodwill have far outweighed the anxious moments we experienced both bef ore and during the
journey. While on the journey, we
were very grateful for the prayers
and good wishes of all friends both
.here and in England. They were a
' our 'e of comfort and inspiration, and
helpeg to strengthen our faith in God,
in Him, who we are sure has called us
to thi most urgent work and brought
us safely hither.-From "The Moravian Church News," Port-of-Spain,
Trinidad, B. W. 1.
DEATHS.
Thomas.-Hansel P., died January
11, 1942. Funeral conducted by Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl, the Rev. Gordon Spaugh and the Rev. Edgar Hol- '
ton. Interment in the graveyard. A
member of the Home Church.
Fishel-Henry Augustus, son of
the late Lewis E. and Paulina Fishel,
m. n. Spaugh, born October 26, 1884,

in the Fr'iedebrg community, died January 22, 1942, at the same home place.
Funeral service from Advent church,
Januury 24, 1942, conducted by the
Rev. J. G. Bruner, Rev. E. A. Holton
and Dr. Edmund Schwarze. Interment
in the Salem Moravian Gr~veyard.
Swaim.-Mrs. Allie Corenia, daughter of We~ jey and Julia Rominger,
m. n. 01 zew ki; born in Forsyth county on September 27, 1884, died on
.January 15, 1942. Member of Trinity
Church. Funeral services conducted
by the Rev. Douglas L. Rights and
the Rev. A. M. Hicks.
Swaim.-George Edward, _ son of
Samuel and Sarah Ann Swaim, m. n.
Hege, born in Forsyth county on August 24, 1882, died on January 18,
1942. Member of Trinity Church. Funeral services conducted by the Rev.
Dougla ' L. Rights.
Wood.-Margaret Elizabeth, m. n.
Bell, entered into rest January 7,
1942. Funeral services conducted by
the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch. Interment
in Salem Graveyard. Member of Immanuel Church.
Straughn.-Mrs. Georgia Frye, wife
ol' Isaac Straughn, died January 26,
1942. Charter member of the Moravian Church in Greensboro, N. C.
Funeral conducted by 1. Howard
Chadwick, as isted by the Rev. Douglas L. Right ' . Interment in Forest
Law~ Cemetery, Greensboro.
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I_laDed hy the Cyclone ErectIon
men. uperta at the Work. Let u.
she you aD e.timate without
obligation.

EVERYTHING IN
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News ' From Congregations
ADVENT.
A s the New Year came upon
IIUlIlY

u,

of our loyal me mber gathered

a rou nd the Lord's Table and remembering Je -us Clui t

pledged them-

tiC' h-es 1'01' continued fa ithful ervic.e.
The ('old t winter da.l-- swooped
down upon us on the econd unduy
or' the New Year, causin'" the attendanc-e at • unday school to fa ll to HI.
Th!' t1urliloriulll was more than COIll fo rtabl e and that niO'ht we enjoyed
onl', of' the be t hri tian Enrlea\'or
ml'pting that ha been held in month .
FOI'lI1PI' mellluer and worker were
inyited to attend and ta.ke part, and
it \\'ll~ knowll as 'We the People
';:pt'a k." The topic was " The HOllie."
It cont inued on through the preachill!: ho\U' :.Ind proved to be helpful and
(·ncounlging. The old tel'eopticon wa.
hrollO'!Jt out of the attic and wa ' used
II) throw hYllIns on the , ('reen.
The I,at'iou Sunday school cIa es
ha\'(' bpcn (:onducting the 11'01' hip period of the chool, a.nd he.-ide, provin',: able -ino-, talent has been disCOI'CI'NI.

r.

NEW PHILADELPHIA.
A brief portion of the morn in'" scrvice on the fir t Sunday wa given
Ol'el' to the in tallation of the newly
clected unday school teacher and
officers and other church workers,
Prac-tically all of the leaders and of fiei,lls of the congl'eC7 ation were rccognized in this way. At 7 0 'clock in
the cI'enin" a goodly number of mem-

pal'tments of both t he Sunday school
and the church. The Brn. C. E. Evans,
Fred Fishel and A. R. Berrier were
re-elected on the church ommittee.
On the 10th the pastor united in
marriage Fred H. Tesh and :Miss Adelajde Fishel. The vows were spoken
in the home of the pa tor.
On Saturday night of the 17th the
lanie of the church gave a wedding
shower honoring MI'. and Mrs. Joseph Newlander, ~lrs. Newlander befo re marriage was Mi s Thelma
Craver.

ber- and hri ti811 fl'iend gathered
fo r the first Comlllunion 'Cl'Yice of
the .I'ear.
Encouragin cr bu ine s meetings of
the \'IlI·iOllS cia . es and church organizntion were held during the l1Ionth
and we feel that a O'ood beginning
has been made,
unday chool and
church uttenoancc' have been very

The unday morning service of the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~'1
third Sunday was opened with the ..:
baptism of two infants, Marie Elaine
Bell, and Larry EllO'ene Heo-e. This
FUNERAL DESIGNS
en'icc was fo llowed by the reading
W. Morganroth
of the memorabilia of the year 1941.
FLORIST
Another cloud of orrow gathered
118 W. 4th St.
Dial 7323
ol'er t.he Enterprise commun ity on
Winston-Salem,
N.
O. _ ___
Friday evening of the 23rd when '-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BIBLES AND
TESTAMENTS
TO FILL ANY REQUEST
Scofield - Oxford - National
Collins - Mo1!it - Nelson
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:;ood. The Young People's organi- Bro. Julius Hege wa s called from
zation had -plendid meetin2'S. Mrs. thi s earth to hi eterDlll reward. He I
L. M. Hau er ann the R.cv. ~. A. II'a: a life-long member of the Mount
Hunter were pecial speakers at two Olil,et Methodi t ChUl'eh, but all his
of th(' enice. Bro. R. C. Ba ett children are member of our Enterwa. a vi ito!' at one of the meetings, pri e congregation. By reque. t of. the
The mo t outstanding and 'encoui'- fam ily the pastor wa. caUed upon to
aging event of tho month wa the peak at hi. funeral 011 Sunday mol'l1Day of Prayer spon ored by the W 0- ing of the 25th, which wa. conducted
Illau
Auilial'Y on Wednesday the fl'om the home at 10 :30, and from
7th. Four ses ions were held and ~fount Olivet Church at 11 a. Ill. In-,
\'i itillg . poakers for this occa- ion tf'rment wa in the Church cemetery.
were the ReI'. D. L. Right, Mr. K ' ~fa'y the grace of God u. tain the
Edwin Fussell, the Rev. E. A. Holton on'owing fa mil ..
and Dr. Edmund Schwarze. .A pi(' W. CLYDE DAVI • .
nil' luncheon was erved at the noon
hOllr ' for all attending, The al'cragc
FRIEDLAND.
attendance for the four e , ion nUI11The new year bas had a most enb(,l'etl about 65. Many have poken of ('o uracring beginning. The memora-

WATKINS BOOK
STORE
Winston-Salem, N. C.

EVERY MAN NEEDS
PLENTY OF THESE

• Shirts
• Ties
• Socks
• Handkerchiefs
• Underwear
A Complete line of men's
furnishings

The GI'ahalll Go pel Tea m vi_-itecl u
(ltll'ing- the mon'th; and Bl'othCl' Ed
Kl'1 ner "poke to th e Chl'i tian Endral'or group alld Garland King
hronght the me aO'e at the i:x o'clock
",('n' ice. ~Iany of our p op1e who do
n,,1 frequent the evenin" . eJ'\' ice were
FOURTH AT CHERRY
1'" S<'nt and together with the largc
dt'le"ut ion th<lt came with the team,
e day a onc of wonderf'ul pil'itual l bilia of the congref'ation wa . preour downstairs auditorium wa filled. th
ble_ ing and Chl'i tian fe1l0l' , hip,
sen ted in the ill' ,t wor 'hip el'vice of !!'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,
A I'el',\' helpful and in pit'ing 1l1OeM'"
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
the year and the Sacrament of Holy
was enjol'ed by all prese nt.
DIAL
Communion wa administered to the
The 1lI01-ing picttu'e of Ala ka have
HOPEWELL.
larO'est group ever gathered for this
5113 or 5114
taken Brother Roy Snyder and the
The work a t HopeweU ha stal·ted Rarticular
sen'ice.
Attendances
pastor iJltO tho Kerner ville amI off with better attendance in Sunday throughout the month have been hio-h.
For
hmche, the chool and other ervice than u ual.
Chru'l tte Moravian
On the third unday th e Board of
home: of ,M r. Lewi Owen and Mrs. . The mid-week prayer meetings are
QUALITY
Trustees announced that the par onJ. C. Dodson, and Granville school.
well attended and the tudy of Isaiah age debt had been paid III full, thn
~rr, and :Mrs. B. C.
uyder enter- i proving very helpful
l'etit'ing this obligation everal yem's
tained the church choir during the
The young people meet eae h Sun- in advance of it experted maturity.
1II0nth in their new bome on Avalon day evening at 6 0 'clock for ervice An effort t hat extended oyer leRoad,
and have organized a prayer band t h~ln six months enabled the Board
hocked to which conducts a prayer meeting each to clear this ob tacle in the way of
TIl(' community wa
CARROLL COAL CO.
learn of the udden death of Henry Friday night in ome home.
our building fund. Our hearty (:onW A M
h ...x
. . urp y, J.u.gr •
.1, Fishel on the momin O' of the 22nd.
The Woman ' Au~-iliary met at the gratulations are extended to the I1-_____________
His pa:sing \I'll. the re ult of a, heart
:Mrs. Floyd
LeachMr.
on Friday
atlack. He anud his family have been home
night, ofJanuary
16, II-ith
J. C. "

'I;,1:':'4i.'.=.

'::=============:::'

COAL

-=

-=============================:;

fai,hful attendants at Advent, thouO'h
h wa , a member of CalYar,\'. Funeral
o;c'I'I'ic-e;; were conducted from the Advent Cburch by' th'e pa, tOl'J assisted
1;.1' Dr, Edmund chwarze and the Rev.
E. A, Holton. Interment was in the
'a ll'm Gra\'eyard.

Morton presiding. An interesting Bible . tudy wa conducted by the pastor. In the bu iness meetin'" it wa.
yoted to donate $10 toward paintinothe outside of the Sunday school
room.
J. P. CROUCH,

The ):lesdames Alonzo Myers, Ira
ENTERPRISE.
Long /lnd Emory Spach entertained
The annual church council was
the Auxiliary this month at the
held on the first Sunday with the
church.
reading of good rElports from all deJ. GEORGE BRUNER.

SPECIAL BIBLE OFFER
Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Grained Art Leather
References, Proper Names. Concordance, Maps
$1.25 each (Including your name in gold letters)

HINKLES BOOK STORE
425 Trade Street

Phone 8103
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Board and the many supporting organizations and individuals. The enthusiasm and cooperation manifested
by our people in this task has been a
Teal source of joy.

The young people of the Church
met with Francis Boose, Chatham
Heights, and elected officers for their
Sunday school class. They have recently purchased an oil burner for
their class-room.
Considerable work has been done
on the graveyard in preparation for
re-seeding. A lovely green carpet now
covers our God's acre.
J. GEORGE BRUNER.

The regular meeting of thc Auxiliary was held with Mrs. L. M. HiDe.
This faithful group of women has
ably supported the parsonage effort
and we are grateful for the loyalty
and faith they manifested.
A number of onr leaders attended
the Steward 'hip Lovefeast at the
KERNERSVILLE.
Home Church, and one additional
It is probably not an exaggeration
memQgr was added to the Foreign to state that no year in our history
J.fi sionary Society.
as a congregation has had such an
SAMUEL J. TESCH.
encouraging beginning. Thanks to a
clear, mild day on the first Sunday,
PINE CRAPEL.
and the absence of the epidemic of
January 1942 will long be remem- sickne s which we experienced a year
bereil by our people as a month of ago, it is po sible to report the · largprayer. Starting on the first day, at e t congregation ever to assemble for
the request of the Prl)sident of the a First-Sunday-in-the-Year CommuUnited· States, our church was opened nion in thi church. We were very
at 9 a. m. for prayer. Each day grateful and much encouraged.
thereafter the Gospel Team, under
The next was" the cold Sunday .."
the leadership of A. M. Walker and Two Sunday school teachers teleAl ex Taylor, has met in homes for phoned that not a dI'OP of water was
one hour of prayer in addition to to be had ill their homes because of
the regular prayer meetings on Tues- frozen pipes. Others were in the
day, Thursday, and Saturday nighfs. arne predicament, and a number of
As a result attendance in all services cars refused to start. Hmvever, we
ha been Dluch larger than in pre vi- i were not one bit di couraged for we
ou month. Many have become in- had a good attendance and a very
tere ted in their spiJ:itual welfare, helpf ul service.
seven having definitely taken a stand
The other Sunilay of JanuaI'y were
for the Lord. One man ten miles away much like the first, with excellent atafter going to bed on Sunday night, tendences. On the In t Sunday night
January 11, could not leep. He got we 'had our annual Mis ionary Loveup, dressed, and brought his wife fea t, but this year minus the buns
and mother to' the par onage. After and coffee. We had ju t had four
Ii tening to some cripture and a loveieast in 'the last two months,
prayer, he went on hi way rejoicing. and as the program for thi occasion
The pastor performed two marri- wa quite full, we decided to omit the
age~ and assisted in foul' funerals "feast" and apply that money to
durmg the month.
. the mi si.on cause. Bro. Bruner gave
A social gatherinO' of the Church u hi excellent illu h'ated lecture on
and Sunday school was held on ,sat- his trip to Alaska last summer, with
urday night, January 31, . ponsored Bro. Roy Snyder of his congregation
by the Woman's Auxiliary. The exhibiting the moving pictures he
member of the Auxiliru'Y ru'e aox- took of the places visited . Included,
iou ly looking forwruod to complet- of cOUl'se, were views of our Alaska
ing the payment on the new parson- M:i ion. In addition to the money
age and garage, which eost between offering we took up a special collecfive and six thousand dollars. Thanks tion of u cd clothing, warm clothinO'
to all who have so generot,I Iy come for Labrador and summer garments
to onr aid!
J. P. CROUCH.
for Nicaragua.. Noting the appeal in
the December Wacbovia Moravian we
W ACHOVIA ARBOR.
nlade a drive for men's and boys'
Mo. t of our members met around hu·ts, and to our great gratification
the Lord 's Table on the first Sun- received a total of 60, all of them
,day of the New Year anil re-conse- good and several new. In addition
crated them elves for service.
there were donated two overcoats,
The Auxiliary met with Mi ses An- three suits and such items as under"lIa and Bessie Boose durinO' the month wear, sox, sweaters and so on. Seldom
with twenty-one pre ent. An auction if ever have we had such It generous
sal~ was conducted by Miss Dorothy respo~se to any appeal. We thorough-I
ShIelds, for the benefit of the Young Iy enJoyed Bro. Bruner's address and
People's Class.
are glad to report that the church was
Our first lightning and thunder filled for this service.
-storm, accompanied with hail stones,
At this writing we lack only some
visited us Monday the 19th.
ten or fifteen doUars of completing

I

lain at Fort Jackson, S. C., was guest
minister at the morn ina- service on
January 11.
Miss Martha Lee Conrao, who was
graduated recently from the Mercy
Hos.pital School of Nursing and who
has been under the care of this Parish for the past three years, has been
accepted for service at the Moravian
Mission Hospital in NicarlleD"\la, and
is now in Philadelphia for special
work before sailing for the mission
field.
During the month the Rev. HerCHARLOTTE.
Thc Little Church on the Lane bert Spaugh, pastor, a isted at the
in Charlotte began the New Year weekly community prayer service of
with a watchnight service attended by the largest number of worBAGGAGE .AND
shippers ever to come to a watchSHOE REPAIRING
uight meeting.
Climaxing this, a
prayer service was held in keeping
.600
Men's and{
with 'President Roosevelt's call for a
85c
Women's
National Day of Prayer on January
Half Soles _
$1.00
1, observed in Charlotte by a community prayer service.
Good leather and excelDue in a large part to inclement
lent workmanship at prices
weather during the month, attendyou
may have paid for
ance at church meetings has not becn
out. tanding. A re-organization of the poor quality.
unday school wa. effected, and it
wa: decided that Sunday services
,,-ill begin at 9 :30 0 'clock instead of
West Fourth Street
9:45 o'clock with a half hOUl' devotional period each Sunday morning
under the direction of Mi.·s. Ray
Kimel.
Cheap Seed Is Poor
Because or the drop-off in attendEconomy
ance, the weekly prayer services have
Even the yery heat aeed 70U can nU7
been discontinued for the time being,
il but a amall Item in 70ur prdenlng
and the home prayer services which
budeet. Trying to lave a fe.. • ...t.
proved satisfactory during the Sumou it meanl rilking the aueee.. of
your garden. ma7 ~alte all your elrort.
mer of 1941 and the Fall have been
Our stock of leed is complete. and
resumed. One was held with Mr. and
eve..,. Tariety II abIOlutel7 reUeble.
Mr . W. F. Harwell, and the meetCOX'S SEED STORE
ing Will continue through the con"rELBPllONE 7162
gregation.
Cor. '6th & Trade Streets
The -Rev. Milton D. Barrick, chapquota of $250 toward liquidating
the debt resting on our Moravian
College and Theological Seminary,
and are expecting to raise the $100
we have been called upon to contribute toward the maintenance of our
candidates for the ministry now at
that institution.
We hope January will prove indicative of what 1942 holds in store for
us. in this congregation.
WALSER H. ALLEN.

OUT
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The New Granville
Place Development
Many lots have been sold to future home ownt'rs in this new Development. Several new homes have been built and several more are
under construction.
You will like these beautifully wooded lots in a section with modern conveniences, churches, schools and park.
You will be surprised how conveniently a home can be financed
in this development, so why pay renU
See these lots at your earliest convenience.
REASONABLE PRICES -

TERMS

(One Block South of Granville School)
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the city, offered the invocation at the
com'ention of North and South Carolin a J.fotion Picture Dealers, spoke
to the young people of St. Martin's
Epi copal Church, and was the
pcaker ;t the meeting of the Zeb
Vance chool Parent Teacher Assotiation.
Dr. and Mrs. J. Herman Romig of
Ala ka were guests of the pastor and
Mr- . paugh for a week-end.
ANNIE MAE BROWN.

message and the Brethern S. J. Tesch
and J . P. Crouch participated in the
prayers.
. Our guest speaker on the fourth
Sunday evening was our Baptist
neighbor, the Rev. L. P. Smith.
A series of cottage prayer meetings
is being held in Bon Air. The two
first one, held at the homes of L. C.
Swaim and E. O. Spainhour, were
well attenqed.
Bro. H. E. Fries entertained the
men of his Bible Class late in the
month. Officers were elected to serve
The words, "busy," "earnest" for the ensuing six months. S. H.
and "helpful," portray accurately Dillon is the new president.
The Ladies' Bible Class enjoyed
tbe piritual atmosphere of the first
month of the year at Immanuel. On a meeting at the home of Mrs. H. B.
Twenty-two ladies pal"
New Year's Day at nine in the morn- Johnson.
ticipated
in
the comradeship and feling many of our people gathered for
low
hip
of
the
afternoon.
a
n-ice of humiliation and prayer.
H . B. JOHNSON.
trust that the same spirit there

"C

manife ted may continue and grow
through the year. The attendance
upon the Holy Communion was the
lar<re t ever recorded for this service
and was a time of reconsecration for
all of u. The .mid-week service has
been reinstated in our ·program with
"plendid interest and good attendanee.
Beyond our local congregation we
bu'·e had the privilege of participating in the Week of Prayer of the
alem Congregation; the Moravi.an
Young People 's Union rally at Cal,·ary ; and the Stewardship Lovefeast
at the Home Church. The many fa,·O\·able comments irom individuals
inclieate that these united endeavors
arc producir..g much fruit to the glory
or the Kin <>'dom.
Weare grateful to the brethren C.
. Libes and W. T. Sink for their
willingness to carryon with our Scout
troop in· the absence of the scoutma ter and assi tant, the brethren
Archie Jones and Carl Burton.
The Christian sympathy of the
Comrregation is again extended to 'the
family of Sr. Margaret E . Wood, who
entered into re-t on the 7th.
SAMUEL J. TESCH.
FRIES MEMORIAL.
A. ~oorl l.v number of members who
lo\·e their Lord assembled aboiIt our
. LOl'rl' Table on the first Sunday
morning in the New Year.
Bi hop Pfohl kindly cond ucted the
cn-iee on the second Sunday mOIDin place of the pa tor, who was ill.
• ix de!!Tee below zero temperature
made it ne'e _ary to hold the service
downstairs. Th e attendance that
mornina- was splendid, manifesting a
tinc pirit of loyalty on the part of
tho ~ who c!l me. We thank our Bishop for hi llIindration to our people.
alem COD"oregation again held a
" ek of Prayer. One of the Monday
night ervice was held in our church.
Bro. D. L. Rights brought a helpful

FAIRVIEW.
The month of January was begun
with a belated Christmas party for
the young peoplc, held at the parsonage. This has come to be an annual
affair for the Weber Memorial Class.
On the first Sunday in the month
Epiphany Communion was observed
with Bro. V. 1. Graf assisting the
pastor. Early in the month under
the sponsorship of the Missionary
Society Dr. J. H. Romig of Alaska
spoke at our mid-week service. His
mes age, most interesting, was well
received and our young people are
hoping to ha,e him come to Fairview
again under their auspices.

fellowship with their Lord.
E. C. HELMICH.
IIIOPE.
Since one of our regular church
services comes on the first Sunday
of the month we were privileged to
begin the new year by the eelehration of Holy Communion at the morning service on Sunday, Jan. 4th. Attendances upon the Sunday school and
church services for the month were
very encouraging with the exception
of the second Sunday which was an
extremely cold day.
The Ladies' Auxiliary held an all
day meeting at the .home of Mrs. J.
T. Jones, Sr., on Thursday the 15th.
Nearly all of the members and several visitors were present and greatly enjoyed the day which included
carpet rag tacking, business session
and a picnic dinner.
The monthly Teachers and Officers
meeting was held at the home of the
Sunday school s,uperintendent, Bro.
L. B. Thomas. Many items were discussed and some acted upon in the interest of the work for the present
year.
HOWAND G. FOLTZ.
GREENSBORO.
The latter part of the month of
January has been marked by sadness. The congregation lost a good and
faithful member when Mrs. Isaac
Straughn, one of our charter members, passed on. In the early days
of the Moravian Church in Greensboro she was one of its most staunch
upporters. In the past few years
she has been living with a daughter
outside of Greensboro and her attendance at church services has not
been so frequent as she would have
desired. However, our congregation
and our church as a whole pay tribute to a faithful sister. In addi-

sympathies to Earl Armstrong upon
t.he death of his grandfather and to
P. C. Leslie upon the death of his
father. The pastor conducted the
funeral of Mrs. Straughn, assisted
by the Rev. Douglas L. Rights, and
also that of M. D. Leslie.
At a Fellowship Supper held Jan.
12, the congregation decided to l8.unch
a special effort to liquidate the present indebtedness on the church. A
willing spirit was evidenced at this
meeting, and the co-operation of all
members is being solicited. Each family has been allotted a quota of $30,
and with this as, a goal all members
are trying to do their part.
The· Young Married People's Class
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Mashburn at which time officers were elected as follows: President, Bill Lee; Vice-President, Mrs.
Claude F. Phillips; Secretary, Mrs.
P. C. 'Leslie; Treasurer, Thos. WilIiams; Reporter, P. C. Leslie; Personal Service Chairman, Mrs. Harry
M.lishb~n; Entertainment Committee Chairman, Mrs. W. H. Sides.
Attendance at both church school
and morning worship services continue to be encouraging. Special
acknowledgment should be made to
those faithful workers who are carrying on and who will be compelled

WINSTON PRINTING
COMPANY

Winston-Salem, N. C.
On the thiJ.·d Sunday the pastor received word that his brother serving
Dial 6146
his country at the Army Air Base in
FOR
Charlotte was to be transfen-ed to
PRINTING
Camp McDill in Florida. Bishop P fohl
LITHOGRAPHING
kindly consented to preach for the
RULING AND BINDING.
pastor while he went .to see his brothOLDEST LITHOGRAPHERS
er.
IN· NORTH CAROLINA
During the week of prayer of Sation,
the
congregation
extended
it.s
~=============~
lem Congregation the pastor spoke
I. .
at Home Church and Bro. V. 1. Graf
at Fairview.
Our community was addened by
the death of two men, W. Knott and
Alvin Pegram. The pastor assisted
in the funeral of the former, who was
a member of Burkhead Methodist
Church, and had charge of that for
Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music
the latter, being assisted by the Rev.
Dewey .Armstrong of Calvary Baptist
1772-1941
Church.
130 pastorall visits WtI"jC made
during the month and 36 meetings
were attended-at 22 of the 36 the
A Resident and Day School F or Girls
pastor preached or talked.
Quite a number of our members
College Preparatory Course
have been in the hospital, but as this
report is being prepared only one is
still there.
Winston-Salem, North Carolina
We are pleased to note a deepening
spiritual experience on the part of
several of onr members and pray that
still more may come into a closer I ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;._ _ _ _ _ _ _-JI
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to shoulder most of the burden durIn answer to the plea of the church
ing the next few months while the our Elders and Trustees have undeTpastor is completing his academic taken to raise the amount asked to
work. ' I. HOWARD CHADWICK. be applied on the deficit in our College and Seminary, in addition to
that to be applied to the-present cost
WIi.Low HILL.
of educating our nine seminary men
The month of January has been a
at Moravian. We hope the congre-quiet one due to the cold and dis&",o-reeable weather. However, the at- gat ion will see fit to meet this wortendance at both the . Sunday school thy neehd. I t W dn d
on teas f he eshay h of the
and church services has been very
d
'
. month , men 0 t e c urc
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th b . .
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inspiring address
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h
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. "M
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f h S d
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en of an Ideal
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0
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Ch urc h"
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.
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tea ddr e~ s the
Pnmary department has been form. d h0
•
.
men oraanlZe
t e group electmg
·
J
I hR' h Ch .
B
ed an d IS under the very capable B
superintendency of Mrs. Ralph Lev- I row' . F.ahPl ve~c, C ~lrman; 1'0.
er;"g.
~
J . E . S 15 . e, S Ice harrman; Bro.
ecretary.
J u t as soon as a f ew fin al details . . walID,JOHN
W FULTON
can . be completed, we plan to com"
mence acmal work on the basement
HOUSTONVILLE.
of the church. The pillars and
beams have already been delivered
We made our way to Houstonvilie
and we are about ready to begin.
on the second Sunday morning of the
On the first Friday evening of the month in the ·face of the coldest day
new year the Young People's society of the present winter. On arriving
had a taffy party at the home of S. at the Church we found a few gathR. Levering. All had a very enjoy- ered for the service and after waitable time.
ing awhile we had a fairly good conFour of our young people attended gregation, considering the weather.
the Young People's rally held at Cal- After the Sunday school session we
vary Church. They were Misse~ Mar- r ead the memorabilia for the year
garet, Evelyn, and Ruth Hiatt and 1941.
Harvey Leonard.
The fourth Sunday night appointJOHN H. KAPP.
ment was filled with fairly good attendance. This was the pa!;tor's first
experience of trying to deliver his
FRIEDBERG.
Usually marked by low attendance sermon in the dark. It stands a
and interest, January of this year minister in good stead to have his
has visited us with several moves of sermon well prepared. Be instant in
season and out of season, or be preinterest.
At their quarterly meeting, the pared for you do not know when the
-young people voted to undertake lights may go out.
W. CLYDE DAVIS.
their share of the $1,000 .being raised
for a mission training school in NicHOME CHURCH.
aragua by the young people' of the '
On the first day of the new yeaJ.'
Southern Province. Personal pledges
thus far have amounted to more than the Home Church co-operated with
$40.00.
the churches of the city in a service
Our Worker 's Conference in the observing the national day of prayer,
£h'st meeting of the year adopted a wweh wall held at the First Presby-revised constitution which puts into terian Church. During the remaineffect two moves of value. An Execu- der of the day the Home Church was
tive Council was formed within the open ~r all those who cared to enter
existing officers of the school so that for a time of meditation and prayer.
the Worker's Conference can devote Many of our members availed themmore time to developing our ability selves of this opportunity. Organ muas workers, and the children from sic was heard through much of that
two to four years of age are to time.
meet in a separate department under
On the first Sunday in the month
t he direction of Mrs. Emory Line- the Holy Communion was adnIinisback.
tered with good attendance . at both
Our Usher's Staff, meeting during morning lind evening services. At
t he month, discovered that we have the morning service there was the
{Jnly 71 church hymn books in good unusual experience of baptizing the
condition and that only 67 of the old- infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
oCr books are worth repairing. How Cobbler, and · immediately after the
h as the congr_egation been able to baptism receiving the mother into
participate in the services' Chief communi~ant membership of the
TIsher R. A. Foltz led a fruitful dis- church.
-cussion on how the work of the ushOn the first Wednesda.y of the new
-ers could be strengthened.
year the radio broadcast for shut-in

It
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members was begun over station Ruth Currel)t, State Home' DemonWAIR at 10 :45. T-hese services will stratioil Agent, was the speaker.
be continued throughout the winter
The Mission Band Lovefeast was
months.
held at the vesper service on the 18th
On the 8th of January Miss Juan- with Dr. Walser H. Allen as speaker.
ita Pike of the Home Church Staff A fine offering was received which
became the wife of Richard Barbee. will be used toward helping to make
The men of the church met for up the salary of Dr. A. David Thaetheir monthly supper on the evenm'g ' ler, Jr.
of the 15th. Dr. J. H. Romig, the
The following week was observed as
pioneer doctor of Alaska, was the a Week of Prayer with other members
speaker. Dr. Romig's address was
of special interest to our men, who
support helper Mike of our Nicaragua
mission.
.
.
The Semor and intermedIate young
.
people of our church, together WIth
' their advisors, attended the Young
FRANK VOGLER
P
I e ' 5 P rovrncia
. . I Raye
U h ld a t Ca Ieop
. M
.
Ch h
h
valY oraVIan
ure on t e even& SON3
ing of the 16th. From that Rally we
hope our young people have gained
new visions of broader horizons.
Dial 6101
On Jan. 17 the Forsyth County
Council of 4-H clubs met in our Fel- I!:===============!'r
lowship Hall for their luncheon and
Achievement Day program. Miss
",'
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of the Salem Congregation.
On Thursday evening of this same
week the Men's Bible class held their
semi-annual meeting at the home of
Dr. Howard E. Rondtha1er. William
A. tarbuck was elected president
for the next six month. Horace
Vanee is the past-pre ident.
The PI'o,-incial Steward hip LovefCIA t was held on the last Sunday afte1'noon under the auspices of the
Provincial Board of Christian Education. Many memb rs from over the
Pro"ince enjoyed the helpful addre on. tcwardship by Dr. S. W.
Hahn, pa t01: of Augsburg Lutheran
Chureh.
The follo wino- afternoon the ladies
of the church had the opportlmity of
hparing Dr. Romig as he spoke under
th auspice- of the Woman's Auxiliar),.
CLAYTON H. PERSONS..
Assistant Pastor.

PROVIDENCE.
The Children's department of our
unday school pre ented a beautiful
hristmas program on the evening of
Dec. 21, and on Christmas Eve we
held our Lovefea t and Candle Service. Following thi program the
choir went carolina' in the communit.,·.
Holy Communion was administered
011 the evening of Jan. 4, The pastor
llIade an addres on the ethics, the
meaning, and the importance of this
l;1H'rament.
Due to the subzero weather on the
morning of the 11th our attendance
wa ' greatly reduced.
The pastor
combined Sunday school and church
on this occa ion and opportunity was
given for 'di cassion and comment
durin .... the informal service. A spiritual bles. ing was received by all
pre cut.
Our congregation takes this opportunity to e..~1>ress its heartfelt sympathy to the family of Bro. J. Samuel
Crew who departed this life on Jan.
1, 1942. Death eame as a resnlt of
burn received in his place of busine . We greatly feel the loss of
this outstanding young man. Approximatel)- 800 were in attendance at
the funeral held at the church. Burial
was in the. church graveyard .
Plans arc now being formed to hold
a joint revival with ?tfnr hall Bapti t Church. We pray that this early
pring revival may be greatly blessed
and that a true Christian spirit of
fellowship and cooperation may continue to exist among our neighborhood churches.
.T. CALVIN BARNES.

lIT, BETHEL.
January 1942 has been rather quiet.
Due to cold and disagreeable weather
and numerous cases of illness, the
8\'erage attendance has been a little

less than in previous months. However it has held up very well considering the circumstances.
On New Year's day, in accordance
with the request made by the President of the United States, a prayer
service was held at which time prayers were offered for God's guidance
and protection of our country during
this critical time.
The change in the Sunday school
ol.'O'anization seems to be working
very well. However the Primary department is greatly handicapped because it has no piano. If someone
would be so kind as to donate one
to tlIi worthy cause, it would be
greatly appreciated.
Two from our Young People's society attended the Young People's
rall~- held at Calvary Church. They
were Misses Kate Boyd and Lake
Smith.
Our heart go out in sympathy to
l\1r. and Mrs. Clyde Puckett, parents
of little Betty Jo Puckett who was
uddenly ·called away from this life
when fatally injUl'ed in a tragic accident in her home.
JOHN H. KAPP.

for the Boards and heads of Departments of the church. Despite snowfall, almost the entire group assemhIed for a very .happy evening.
The fellowship of the Week of
Prayer in .salem Congregation proved
very helpful. The service at Calvary
on Friday night was inspiring by
reason of large attendance, an excellent address on "The Book of God"
by Bro. J. P. Crouch and the earnest
spirit of prayer manifested.
Vesper services dUring the month
were rendered very attractive with
special solo numbers by members of
the Chorister Choir in addition to the
regular anthems. We greatly appreciate the efforts of our cnoir director,
Mrs. E. L. Starr, in the fine music
we ha"e been enjoying.
The first month of the year also
brought us sadness in the suddeu
passing of Brother Harry A. Fishel
on January 22. '1:0 his sorrowing
loved ones we again express our warm
Christian . ympathy.
EDMUND SCHW .ARZE.

at this service through letter of trans-

fer.
The choir gave a very beautiful
program at the evening service using
the music of the Advent and Christmas season. Many of the congregation felt that this was one of the best
programs the choir has given.
Even ,vith the temperature 6 below zero, we are happy to report
that the attendance was much better
than two years ago when we experienced a similar cold spell. The drawing of the texts for the new year was
a vcry impressive ceremony.
The Day of Prayer sponsored by
the men of the church was very succes ful and full of blessing. Bishop
Pfohl spoke to a full chUl·ch .. The attendance at the other services was not.
a large, but the spirit of the ervices was very helpful. We express
our appreciation to Bishop Pfohl and
to the Brethren Per ons, Brower and
Fulton f or their messages and to all
others who helped to make this first.
Day of Prayer in the Province sponOHRIST OHUROH.
ol'cd by the men of the church ucA large congregation gathered for ce sful.
the first communion service of the
The attendance f or the Week of
BETHESDA.
new year, although it was not quite PI'ayer service at Christ Church was
On Thur day evening Jan. 1st, a as large as a year ago. Miss Margaret tetter than last yem', even though it
number of our people gathered for Sif]den was r eceived into the church was a stormy night.
a sea on of prayer in keeping with
the observance of a nation-wide day
of prayer. Interest is now manifested in having weekly prayer services
and a good beginning was made along
this line in the first service held on
Tuesday evening the 27th.
Following a brief service on the
ON THE WAYsecond Sunday morning we administered the first Communion of the new
.AND COMING
year with very good attendance. ,
The Ladies' Auxiliary met at the
FAST!
home of Mrs. A. G. R~gers on the
-econd Friday evening. This is one of
the strongest and most active organizations of the church and its fine
work throu<7h the year is much apThere's no time to lose ... get into a
preciated. During this first month
smart
Ideal spring outfit.
of the new year we have had a good
beginning in all of the regular acti\'- .
ities of Sunday school and church.
Suits as soft as pussy willows. . .
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

Spring's

CALVARY.
Most encouraging was the beginning of the New Year in this church
afforded by the Holy Communion on
the first Sunday. The attendance
again was one of the largest on record and great blessing was experi.
enced. The Brethren C. D. Crouch,
L. G. Luckenbach and H. B. Johnson
assisted the pastor.
The record for 1941 shows 120 of
our members who attended all seven
Communion seasons, a good increase
over the previous year.
We had an occasion of splendid
fellowship at a New Year's vesper

dresses adorned with blossoms of all
sizes ... navy with froth lingerie trims;
coats of pastel shellands as welcome
as the first crocus... blouses, sweaters,
skirts with more personality than
pansies.

NEW FOOTWEAR! NEW MILLINERY!

The IDEAL
Where Quality Never Varies
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Attorney J. M. Wells, Jr., gave an
interesting and challenging message
to the group gathered for the Worker's Conference Fellowship Supper.
The pastor was called to Mayodan
to conduct the funeral of Alonzo Atwood, the Mayodan pastor being out
of town.
Mrs. Garland Robbins came into
the fellowship of the church "through
letter of transfer on the 25th.
The writer spoke at the chapel ser,"ice at Hanes High School on the 12th
and to the American Business Club on
the 13th.
The Boy Scout Troop is very active in the campaign for waste paper; the money that they receive for
the paper is being used t~ furnish
the scout room.
VERNON I. GRAF.

Trinity on the 22nd with the Rev. E.
A. Holton as speaker.
On the 27th the pastor assisted at
the funeral of Mrs. Isaac .straughn
in Greensboro. Mrs. Straughn was
long a member of the Greensboro Moravian Church and was helpful with
her attendance and interest, particularly in the early, struggling days of
this, work.
The Brotherhood of the church sent
a text book to the members of the
congregation who are in military and
naval service. About twenty of our
members are now thus e.ngaged.
There were two funerals and one
wedding in January.
Season's greetings enabled us to
renew contact with scattered members of our congrega tion, among them
W. H. C. Franks, o~ Phoenix, Ariz.;
the Blanton family, Charleston, S. C.;
Mrs. Delma Johnson, of Newport
News, Va. Among visitors were Chas.
Snider and G. R. Pulliam, Jr., of Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williamson, of Los Angeles, Calif.
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS.

resented at the .stewardship Lovefea t on the last Sunday. Stewardship liturgy and sermon gave added
emphasis to the theme.
Received into the communicant
membership by confirmation: Mrs. C.
F. Taylor.
RALPH C. BASSETT.

LEAKSVILLE.
The Leaksville congregation is happy to report an increase in Sunday
chool and church service attendance
for the first montli of the year. On the
first Sunday the congregation observcd the Lord's Supper with an increase in attendance. In spite of the
snow and severe cold weather we had
an average attendance present on the
econd Sunday. On the third, unmediately after the morning worship
our annual congregational meeting was
held. One member was elected to fill
the expired term on the Board of
Elders. Brother C. W. Tulloch was
'the retiring member, and was re-elected for another term. Three new members were elected to serve on the
Board of Trustees, namely: Roy Gro-

11
gan, Hobson Goldston, and Luther
Reynolds. At this meeting the treasurer, Brother E. G. Reynolds gave a
financial report for the year, and the
pastor reported on other activities.
The Board of Elders announced the
appointment of the following : Mrs.
Frances Dunavant, pianist, " and in
charge of the. choir, Mrs. Lillian
Rhodes, and Miss Ruth Crowder, assistants.
Roscoe Richardson, Sam Burnett,
R. A. Turner of the Board of Elders,
and J. H. Crowder, and Roy Grogan
of the " Board of Trustees, with the
pa tor attended the Stewardship
Loyefeast at the Home Church on
Sunday afternoon, January 25.
J. K. McCONNELL.
ARDMORE.

The Advent and Christmas season
FULP.
was a time of real blessing to our
congregation. Never has the church
On the evening of December 22 we
been more beautifully decorated. The
held our Christmas lovefeast and canSunday school program on the evening
dle service. Due ' to the illness of
of the 23rd was much appreciated and
Bishop Pfohl who was scheduled to
the Lovefeast and Candle Service
address the congregation on this ocbrought together 349 people who thorcasion Bro. Herbert Johnson, former
MORAVIA.
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
pastor, very ably substituted . and
rose to the assignment with only a
Bro. L. G. Luckenbach held the sec- I,
few hours' notice. . At the conclusion ond of our two January services,
()f the service our Christmas party while the pastor made a missionary
was held and gifts and treats were .address elsewhere. The first was held
distributed by Bro. M. Odell Jones, at the regular time and both were
~uperintendent of the Sunday school. well attended.
Due' to ~ the splendid co-operation of
We are quite proud to announce
Is it worth while to plan for years ahead when
our members we are still maintaining that this small congregation with limthe world of today threatens to be such a differour budget and believe our goal will ited resources has already raised and
ent world tomorrow' ... Remember this: as long
be reached by the end of the church paid in the sum of $40 toward the
as people have faith and courage and the will to
year.
special effort being made to lift the
T~e rationing-or some type of re-" debt from our Moravian College and
seize opportUnity as it presents itself, they will
striction-may effect our attendance Theological Seminary and to pay for
always triumph over adversity . . . Go ahead
in the near future, but we hope mem- the cost of educating our candidates
with your plans.
bers will not stay away from church for the ministry. This is short of our
because they lack means of modern quota, and perhaps we can do more
transportation. We know of several before the end of the fiscal year, but
WITH FAITH IN THE FUTURE, COURAGE
horses and wagons that could be used we are glad to be able to have at least
. IN THE PRESENT AIm SAVINGS
very profitably to bring owners and that part in this undertaking.
IN THE STAIm.AB.D
friends to the Lord's house.
The pastor, assisted by the minister
J. CALVIN BARNES.
of the Pilgrim Holiness Church in
Kernersville, conducted the funeral
of Thomas Taylor, a resident of our
TB.INITY.
The year began with our Watch- community who died on January 17
Provide an opportunity for savings and investment that
night service, and the congregation fo llowing a long illness.
permits you to choose your own preferred savings plan,
Because the pastor will be engaged
joined in prayer after the hymn of
and assures you of generous dividends plus security of
praise had been sUng. What the year away from home on February. 15, the
your funds. Now, especially, is a time for the consisholds for us we do not know, but w'e regular third Sunday night service
tent practice of thrift through saving.
have the favorite t'e xt drawn, "~l wiII be held on the fourth Sunday. It
things work together for good. . . ." was also announced that on the fifth
FOR EDUCATION - BUSno:SSSunday school began the year with Sunday in March, which is Palm Sunday,
there
.will
be
a
special
Palm
Sun365 in attendance. Communion attenEMERGENCY - RETIBmtIENT
dance was nearly the same as the year day service for the Holy Communion
and the reception of members.
before.
WALSER H. ALLEN.
Vesper services have continued at
5 o'clock in the afternoon, and we
CLEJDlONS.
shall follow this schedule through the
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
A New Year's communion service
winter months.
Dr. McAlpine spoke to the Brother- began a month of variable weather
GEO. W. CRONE, Sec'y.
E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas.
hood on the evening of the 16th. L. and attendance. The Auxiliary met
Phone 3-1069
236 N. Main St.
-Established 1908N. Butner is ·the new prCllident" of with Mrs. Weilman, the young people attended the Winter Rally at Calihis organization.
Union prayer service was held at vary and the congregation was rep-

What Lies Ahead?

Standard Savings Shares

The "STANDARD
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~'~19.46 r·)~
oughly enjoyed the Christmas story as
told by Bishop J. K. Pfohl.
The month of January finds many
ick people in the congregation: More
than 230 calls have been made.
Vesper services at 5 o 'clock have
been held and will be continued
throuO'h the month of February. We
appreciate the services of the brethren H. G. Foltz, H. E. Rondthaler and
Clay tOil Person
who have each
brought helpful messages.
Prayer services in different churches
of the Salem Congregation have done
great good. Had the joy of attending
five of these during the week of prayer. Bl'o. Gordon Spaugh brought a
me age on the "Son of God" at
Ardmore on the evening of the 20th.
Attended the Union Cross Woman's
Auxiliary meeting on the evening of
the 8th and held the regular service
on the 18th.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.

there are many evidences of real interest in 'the work of our church.
Our new members of the BOaJ.·d of
Trustees indicate every intention of
taking their tasks seriously and willingly. They are: Fred Bailey, Cecil
Gentry, Dr. B. F. Barham, and Pinnix
Price. The renovation of the interior
of our church building is being planned for the near future.
Brother Alonzo Atwood who had
for several years been the victim of
heart ailment, passed from this life
and final services were held for him
Tuesday, January 6. Brother Vernon
1. Grai, former pastor, was present.
We again extend our sympathy to the
family.
O. E. STIMPSON.

'MORAVIAN COLLEGE NOTES

Bethlehem, Pa., Feb. 7.-Girls will
ue admitteo for Summer Semester
OAK GROVE.
~ tudy in all college departments of
Our Chri tmas Lovefeast and Can- Moravian College and Theological
dIe en'ice was held on the evening Se.ntinary, it was announced by the
of December 21. Many of our friends Board of Trustees at its annual Midhad to remain in an outer room be- Winter meeting.
cau e of la ·k of seating capacity in
The action of the Board in making
the main auditorium.
avaiJable facilities of the College to
The young people presented a women students applies only to the
hri tmas play entitled ' , We Have three ix-weeks sessions of the reeen Hi Star," on the evening of cently created Summer Semester, it
December 23. They are to be com- was explained. Girls will not be acmended on their excellent interpreta- cepted for study in the Fall and
tion of the Christmas story. The pas- Spring Semesters.
tor directed the play and James B.
The essions to which girl students
Fulp had ehal'ge of the lighting ef- will be adntitted are these: May 11 to
feet.
June 20; June 22 to Aug. 1 ; and Aug.
On the first Sunday of the year 3 to Sept. 12. A roster of six credit
Holy omlllunion was administered. hour may be carried in each of the
"e are encouraged by the increasing three sL'r-week periods. Thus, jt will
interest in attendance upon this most be po ible for students to earn from
important service.
ix to 18 hours credit during the
Bro. Ernest Sommerfeld, former Summer Semester. Girls will be ad- pa tor, brought an inspiring message I nutted f or study at the Freshman
to a "fnll house " on the morning of I Ie reI as well as for Sophomore, Juni iOl' ann Senior course.
the 18th.
Prayer meetings are beU;g beld
"The decision of the Board to adeach Wednesday night at the church nUt girl to the Summer Semester is
.
with good attendance and rnterest.
in keeping with the institution's polThe pa tor was called on to conduct icy of extend.ing ( all-out' aid to youth,
or a~sist in nine funeraJs in the com- the community and the nation in the
JUunity, but not any of the deceased present war emergen~y," said Presiwere l1Iembers of our congregation. dent W . N. Schwarze. "Now that we
Kay E\'elyn, dlIUgliter of James B. are operating on a year-round basis,
l!nd Evely n Hester FuIp, was present- the Board desire that we render the
ed to the Lord by the sacrament of fuUest possible educational service."
infant baptism on the first Sunday of
Other matters incident to operathe ,.-ear.
tion of the institution's accelerated
J. CALVIN BARNES.
program were considered by the Board
and fees were set for the Summer
MAYODAN.
Semester sessions. Dr. F . P. Stocker
Brother L. G. Luckenbach conduct- presided. ,
ed our fir t service of the year. We
The Rev. R. Gordun Spaugh, pasappreciate' his serving dUl'ing the ab- tor of the Home Church, Win ton-Saence of the pa tor who was on a lem, N. C., and R. Arthur Spaugh, Jr.,
brief vacation.
of the Washington Mills, Corp., WinThe reO'ular services during the ston-Salem, were received as new
month were conducted, and while cold members of the Board. They are apweather has effected our attendance pointees to the Board by the Provin-

I

cial Elders Conference of the Soutt
ern Synod of the Moravian ChuI·ch.
Theil' terms extend to 1944.
Reports were received from President W. N. Schwarze; Roy D. Has-leI', dean of the College; W. Vivian
Mo es, dean of the Seminary ; John
J. ,Shonk, treasurer of the Board;
George D. Turner, registrar and business manager; and Dr. F. P . Stocker, chairman of the Greater Moravian
Committee.
Since the opening of the school
year, Dean Hassler l'eported, six men
have enlisted in the armed forces and
one has been called under the Selective Service Act.

'i'rom Fries Memorial Auxiliary . ..
'rom Christ Ohurch ., .. . ... . . ..

$1,660.04
t' or Salary 01 R ev. Howard Stortz:
Mrs. James . A. Gray ... .... .. .. $1,S20.0(}
For Support of Rev. Harry
Trad5 hl:
From Calvary ..... .. .. .. . . . ... $ 160.00
Mo ravian College and Theological
:Seminary (Onrrent Expens es) :
Pre"iously Acknowledged ... . .. . $ 266.8C
From Bethesda . . . ... , . ... . .. ..
1 .0(
Prom Friedberg ....... . . ...... .
4 , 5~
Frc,m Moravia . . . . . . . ..... .. . . .
7.Sl
, 279.89
E . L . STOOKTON, Treasurer.

-Dial 2-0653-

Roofing Repau's, Gutters, Downspouts, Skyligbts and Ventilators.

INl'ANT BAPTISMS.
Bell.-Marie Elaine, infant daughter of Willal'd and Mary Bell, m. n.
Reich, bol'll at Siler City, N. C., August 6, 1941, was baptized in Enterpri e Church on ' Sunday, January 18,
1942, by the Rev. W. Clyde Davis.
Hege.- Larry Eugene, infant son
of David and Anna Maude Hege, m.
n. Clodfe lter, bol'll in Davidson County, N. C., July 11, 1941, was baptized
in Enterprise Church on Sunday, January 18, 1942, by the Rev. W . Clyde
Da vis.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR JANUARY.
Alnska Mi ssions:
Preoiously Aclrnowledged .. . .. . .. $
94.27
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6. 00
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6.00

20 .00
102.50
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AS -WE _SEE IT·
Ut. Bethel now ha ' a pia no for the
primary department of the Sunday
-ehool. FollowinO' the appea l made ill
this column last month, the relatives
of Bro. F. WaIteI' Grab decided to
give his piano to Mt. Bethel, which
\1"11 one of the congregations he serveel 0 faithfu lly. To them and to tho e
who come forward with other offer
we herewith expres. our sin 'ere
thanks.

I

pIe. She must accept cheerfully the
sacrifices now being required of everyone- acrifices which will be greatly
increased ere peaceful times come
aga in. We must remember, however,
tha t a congregation ' does not exist
merel)" for its own edification, but to
houlder its part in the work of thc
Kingdom of God on earth.
Con equentl,v, while economics antI
l'eb'cnehments will be neccssary, sooner or ].ater, let us be sure that they
,10 not take such forms as will cripple
the f'lIie iency of a congregation or of
(Salem Moravian Graveyard)
our Church :IS a whole. To be explicit,
taxe a ncl the high cost of living will
make it nccessary for most of us to
. get along on less money than we have
in WINSTON-SALEM, North Carolina
been aeen tomed to having. The same
will be broadcast by the
will be true of the Church. When that
time comes, what are we O'oing to do
-COLUMBIA BROADCASTING SYSTEM
about the ChcIch'
and Loca l Stations WSJS and WAIR
0111' plea is that ever.\7 po s ible cconOn Easter Sunday, April 5, 1942
omy mu t be made bef ore the esscn6 :00 - 7 :30 a. 111., e.w.t.
tilll item ill' our budget are reducetl,
{Il: yo u hear and enjoy the ervice plea 'c send a post carel
partirularl,v those listed a "benevoto 'olulllbia Broadcasting ystem, New York, N. Y., or to
lenec. , whi·h include our contributhe Moravian Church 01Ii 'e, 500 . Church trect, Win tontion to mi sions, to our ColleO'e and
Sa lem, N. C.)
Theological Seminary, to the pensions
••......•. ......................•..•...........••....••....•.....•....... of om retired missionarie , to the work
of our Board of Church Aid and Extcnsion, and to such more general
cau e a the American Bible !3ociety.
Before we scale down these, let us
OUR QHURCH IN WAR TIME.
(u rw8l·d. If we sit back, try to keep ta ke a look at some of the items of
Th o abo \'c title dot, . not refer to the aloof f rom the world's suffering and loca I expense.
GO lIJinutes ahead of ta nclard time 011 ne.:d, or ""0 off into a corner and nurse
A congregation which employs a
which our clocks are now running, but - ttl' wounds (be sure there will be jauitor might divide up this work
to the tate of affairs existing in the w unci to nurse) we shall have little among the members. Our churches in
world today. Weare extrcmely foolish power left in the day when peace once the West Indies have what they caU
if we cio e our eyes to the facts and more returns to our shores. We shall "Chapel Servants "-t-eams of from
ref use to take them into considera- thl' n be cast off as excess baggage, and ix to ten members who take t urns
de ~rve our fate. But if we refus~ to
tion_ .
cleaning the church on Fridays. "e
Back in 1939 when thi- war started a llow hardship and trial to keep us ~now of one church in our Province
(01' to be more realistic, when hostili- from carrying on, even under great where f or years two men took turns
ties began) one of our most widely difficulties, we shall earn anew our mskin'" the fires, and the Woman 's
read and quoted newspaper columnists right to a place in the lives of men. Auxiliary attended to the· cleaning.
said : "No matter what happens, the What we are trying to stress is that Before we reduce our contributions
good old easy days are gone. " Most t he Church must continue to function, to the e sential causes of the Church
people in this country paid little at- no matter what happens. Congrega- let us make sure we are making every
ten tion then, some believing" it can't ~ ion a re worshipping in bomb-wreck- other economy first, doing with our
happen here," while - others hoped ed buildings in England. We pray God own hands, if need be, many things
against hope it wouldn't. But now it our beautiful sanctuaries won't feel which we have been accustomed to
the weight of bombs, but if they do,
has happened.
include in the budget. We shall find
What is the Church going-to do, how we Inn t go forward nevertheless.
that such services increase our interThe Church is made up of the peo- est in the Church. We can still have
is he going to f are in a war economy'
The first thing 'we wish to say is that ple in it, and all of us will be requir- and enjoy things beautiful and lovely
thc Church of our Lord Jesus Christ ed to make sacrifices, but let us not provided we wOl'k for them ourselves
with her message of peace and salva- begin at the House of God. The Church rather than pay fol' them out of the
tion is needed now more than ever. as aD organization should not ask to budget, alid they will mean even more
Rathel' than retrench we must push be exempt from the trials of her peo- to us. We have become accustomed

I

BDITORIALS

Mis Martha Lee Conrad, a nlembel' of om' Olivet congregation, left
Winston-Salem on March 18 for Bilwa Karma, Nicaragua, where she will
serve as a nurse in our mission hospital. She graduated last September
from the Mercy Hospital in Charlotte,
ana has since taken a special cour e
in hospital supervi ion at the Pennsylva nia Hospital in Philadelphia.
Thus she goes well prepared to perform the duties she will take up. We
congratulate her and wish her every
blessing. Also, we are more than delighted' to report that Dr. David ThaeleI' will now have the help he so urgently needs.

Remember Labrador and the need
for old clothing. The situation among
our E kim~s is critical, so help all
you canl See announcement on page 4.

The :Moravian Youth Hymnal \\;11
be off the press soon. More information on page 5.
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to hiring others to do certain things shall mo-t certainly be called upon to
which in other lands, particularly in bear our share of these ills that we
the mission fields, have always been urge some consideration now of the
don willingly by the member them- conditions we mu t face, which are
_elve .
even now beginning to make . themWe are already having to do with- selves felt.
out ol11e of our young people. Many
Perhaps as never before in our lives
of our young men are being called into we need to keep in mind St. Paul's
militlil'Y crvice, while others have had admonition: "Therefore, my beloved
to go elsewhere for employment. This brethren, be ye steadfast, unmovable,
mean a shortage of those who nor- always abounding in the work of the
mall~- would be working into positions Lord, for as much as ye know that
OT 1'e ponsibility on the official boards' your la1:or is not in l'ain in the Lord."
and throughout the organization of
EASTER SERVICE ON COASTthe Church. Older men and women are
going' to have to hold on longer. PerTO-COAST BROADCAST.
hap orne members who are at presThis year the Easter worship of our
ent careles and indifferent can be per- early morning service in Winston-Salem will have the courtesy of a nasuaded to lend a helping hand.
The matter of church attendance is tional broadcast afforded by the Coall'eady pres nting a problem. One of lumbia Broadcasting System.
00l' laT2'er rural congregations has reIt is expected that even more sta~
ported a drop of one hundred in at- tions will be on the air this year at
tendance upon the Sunday morning the early hour, as time will permit
-en'ice. This is serious. MAny of the-e later broadcast accordinO' to the
. people live at considerable distances clocks.
from the church, and are refraining
The time is set for 6 :00 0 'clock.
from u ing their automobiles due to
Without charge to the church, this
the !lcute horta"'e of rubber. Elderly magnificent opportunity . is provided,
women can not very well ride bicycies which means without doubt that the
(though many do in other lands) and largest congregation of the year and
to walk any distance has cea ed to be thousands of listeners afar may be atthe American way. Yet former gen- tuned to the worship of our risen Lord.
cration thought nothing of walking
There is time to send messages to
everal miles to attend church, We friends in other parts of the country
need to walk more than we do. If you and inform them of this privilege.
can 11 e your ear, offer to take some- The number of our members in milione along when you have extra space. tal'Y and naval service make up a
E\'en though we face changing con- largc congregation scattered from
ditions which may well bring us suf- coast to coa t and perhaps in more
fering, hardship and, deprivation, distant fields.
great blessing will follow our earnest
Will you not add your portion of
effort to carryon nevertheless. For prayerful interest and seek our Lord's
one thing, there will be much true fcl- blessing on this extended ministry that
]owship and many good times to be we have found of much benefit, and
had in doing with our own hands work which we believe will be helpful to
about the church which we used to many others'
pay someone else to do.
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS.
Nor should we overlook the fact
that the majority of our people have
THE 1tIINISTERS' RETREAT.
not yet learned the blessing of giving.
One of the most interesting and reThe e ential work of the Church warning gatherings of Moravian minwould not suffer if all our members isters which has ever taken place in
would give the tenth. A church whose our Southern Province came last
members look upon their earthly pos- month, on Tuesday and Wednesday,
_e~; ions :JS a trust from God need not February 24th and 25th. It was Bishfeal' hard times, for God blesses both op Pfohl's ioea that something be
thc gift and the giver.
done to give the ministers new inspiSome of our problenrs in a world at ration and conrage, not only for the
war will be more than our own inge- important Season of Lent, but also to
nuit~- can solve, forcing us to resort help fortify them for the trying times
to earnest prayer. We anticipate the which are ahead, which in some meaburning away of much dross, but this sure we have already entered upon.
mC'an that the pure gold will shine Aecordingly, it was arranged to bring
Dr. Harris E. Kirk, internationally
forth in new brilliance.
We hope we'll not be called an famed Presbyterian' minister, author
alarmi t, but 0111: firm ' conviction is imd lecturer of , Baltimore, to Winthat we are facing a time of real ston-Salem for two days and six adte ting, and that to ~e forewarned is dresses.
Everything went according to
to be forearmed . The whole world is
on fire, and shall ,we e!jcape' ,shall schedule. Dr. Kirk arrived and the
every other nation feel t4e pinch of ministers gathered, including a nnrowar imd we go free' If IS because we bel' of brethren of other denominations

who w/lnted to hear the visitor. It began I-> snow even hefore the time set
for tb"l fir t sesslOn, 10 :30, and by
noon a ve!,:,table blizzard was blowing,
the worst .n these parts for many a
year-according to the papers. In consequence, only a very few were present for the first of the two night services in the Home Church which were
open to the public. The second was
well attended.
Dr. Kirk certainly did what he was
a ked to do. Giving his now famous
lectures on Jeremiah, he showed how
this ancient servant of God is not only
the preacher's prophet but also preeminently the prophet for these time.s.
Out of his long experience of forty
years in one 'Pastorate he had many
rich experiences to share with his
he8l'ers. From what he said one gathered that it is not easy to serve long
in one plac.e efficiently and acceptably.
Yet he approves of .the long pa torate,
believing that it takes years to accomplish lasting results. But it is an
increasingly lonely life. Former asociates pass on, and eventually the
mini ter finds hinlself out in front,
whereas at the beginning many older
and faithful members stood shoulder
to shoulder with him. Of course, there
is much to be said on the other side,
and circumstances of place and pcr-
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Church Extension, as another beneficiary of
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sonality must be considered. However, the minister now serving in our I not appreciate the sufferings of the
it was.beartening to have-such an out- American Moravian Church, and ill ' poor.) The people of Jamaica do. not
standing leader stress the value of · the mission fields for which this di- customarily speak of a stone or a
steady work in the same place over a vi~io.n of OUi' Church is respon ible. rock, lJUt putting the two words toperiod of years, since owing to our I He i._ not as we]] knowp. in the South gether ay " rockstone. " How true it
limited field Moravian ministers must as is ?r. Gal;lp, having been here only is that we do not appreciate the feclperforce remain fo.r a considerable once, that we recall, but ·in~ ministeria] ings or suffering of ~thers until we
c,in,'ies, at least, is ve~y we]] known.
expCl'ience them ourselves.
time in one charge.
The matter (\f personal ambition Vi'as
No. word has as yet reached us conalso dealt with. 'When called to the ('erning' plans for tlie consecration of
4 . .', Ta~le n~pkin want to. (ur~ ta'
ble
leading pulpit in his denomination, the th e e t wo bre ttu'en t 0. t b
e epIScopacy, . cloth. ThiS refers to SOCIal. chmbFi fth Avenue Presbyterian Church in bu t we presume thOIS WI']1 tak e pace
I I mg, and was probably
fh'st vOlCed bv
. .
•
ean reaDy enjoy the outdoor
New York City, Dr. Kirk elected to in the near future. With the death of some servant girl m the home of one You
part of your home when It u pi'Ota"
where
he
wasin
a
congregation
B'sh
C
1
d
d
tb
t'
t
of
the
ugar
estate
owners,
back
in
the
i tee t e d with . turdy, dependable
J
I ' op
ros an ,an
e re Iremen
which today numbers only some "Six of Bl' ' h ops H anll'It on an d M ue II er, early days. She noted how some peo- Cyclone Fence.
I nstalled by the Cyclone Erectioa
hundred and fifty members. The le5- there remains in' activ~ service in that pie ought to rise soc~a~ly ~d found
m en. Esperu at the Work. Let ua
son for us is obvious. As one young Province only Bishop Hoyler. Bishop her own way of descTlbmg It. Rather live you an e.tlmate without
't
"D
K
'
k
d
.
apt
wouldn't
you
sav'
obligation.
bro.th er pu t 1:
r. If ma e us Hamilton i pa -t eighty years of age:
'
.
EVERYTBDfG IN
want to go home and work harder. " and unable to accept much active du5. " Softly, sof tly catch monkey. "
Because Jeremiah was the prophet ty, and word has just reached us that There al'e no wi ld monkeys left ill
HARDWARE '
of the decline and fall of the King, Bishop Mueller is in a poor state of Jamaica, so thi too may corne from
Exclusive Dealers for Sarlent's
dom of Judah, and lived in times much health, from which we trust he will Lhe early days. There is no deceit im.
Builders Hardware and
like ours, his message is particularly soon recover. Conseque.ntly -the elec- lJlied in this proverb. It does not inMarietta Paints, Stains
and Varnishes
ueeded_today. It is a message of hope tion of these two new biShops was a fer that one shouln do anything unHnd cheCI; when all seems dark. We tilllely move. The Wachovia Moravian derhandeil in obtaining his ends, but
SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS, POULTRY WIRE, ETC.
cannot evade or . forestall the hard extends to them the best wishes 01 rather that patient and quiet effort
t.imes which lie before us, but we can the Southern Province as they seek to will win the day, whereas violence ofl'ndure them; we shall not utterly j):!rfol"llL the aered duties of theil' of- ten ends in defeat.
peri h, I!-nd through it all God i fice.
CRAS. O. BEO~~~u
There are many other, some which
working His p~pose out.
West 5th St.
Dial 2-1178
can o.nly be understood and appreWe are quite sure that as a result I
Winston-Salem, N. O.
SOlrtE JAMAICA PROVEltBS.
ciated by tho e who know the island
of this retreat our ministers al'~ betThe
peopJe of Jamaica, where our and its people. Here are three more
ter prepared to cope with the problems which a world at war brings to Church has labored for close to two which mayor may not be grasped
our doors, yea" and into our hearts. centuries (the work there was begun readi ly : "Bull horn nebber too heavy
The ministers are grateful to Dr. in 1754) have no small amount of na- for him head." (We always see our- PATRONIZE
Kirk, to Bishop Pfohl and to the Home live wit and wisdom. Many of their selves ill a {al'orable light.) "Cock ;
WACHOVIA
Church where the meetings were held sayings are really gem, and set f orth roach neloloer in the right before I
and luncheon was. enjoyed on each of sOll1e of their profounuer thought ro~vl." (The oppre or always ju tias epigramatieally as one could wish. tics his oppression of the weak.)
MORAVIAN
thp. two days.
Here are a few such expressions which " Do:; run for him character; hog run
ADVERTISERS.
TWO BEW MORAVIAN BISHOPS. ha ve cOllle to be knolm as " J alllaica fo r him life." (It means nothing to
Proverus" :
you, but very much to me.)
The Northern Province of the Moravian Church in America, which in1. "Sickness ride horse come, take ==~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~=~
cludes our congregations in the north- foot go away." (Meaning: it is ea ier
ern part of the United States and in to get ick than to get well) . W e are
Canada, has just elected two men to often v ry impatient about wantillO'
the ' high and important office of bi-sh- to get well, fa iling to realize that sickop. They are Dr. S. H. Gapp, the pres- nes ' may overcome us very quickly:
ident of that Province's Board of lJUt thut the process of a cure take
Prov incial Elders, and Dr. Walter IIll1ch longer. How succinctly this J aVivian Moses, the Dean of our Mo- IlIIlica P~'overb s puts it! It was framed, of COlU' e, w~en the horse was the
ra vian Theological Semmary.
SINCE HE GOT AN
Dr. Gapp is well known in the South, speediest method of locomotion, but
having been here on numerous- oc- its point and meaning are till crystal
casions, the most recent being as fra- t Ica l'.

I

I

I

WINSTON·SALEI H'OW'RE CO.

Sfanding Boom
Only ...

ternal delegate to our Synod last No>ember. After serving successfully in
' everal congregations of the Northem
Province, he became a professor in our
College and Theological Seminal·Y.
\Yhen the late Dr. Augu tus Schultze
ret ired as the presdient of that institution, Dr. Gapp resigned and beealllf'
the pastor of the Central Church ,
Bethlehem. He was thclI electcd to
the Board of Provincial Elder, where
he has served ever since.
Dr. Moses served in only one pastorate, and that briefly, before he was
called to teac h in our College an.d
em lnary. He' has therefore assisted
in the training of a large majority of

2. " Finger ncb her ay 'look here,'
!JilU say ' look dere'." (Meaning: people alwuys point out tbe sins and
shortcomi.ngs of others, never their
own.) This, to our mind, is a most
clever way of stating a common hullIan fault. 'rhe poet Robert Burns !Ja
a famous line about" seeing ourseh'es
'a others see us," but could anything
be Ulore to the Po.int than "Finger
never say 'look here, ' him say, 'look
there' ! "
3. " Rockstone at ribber bottom nebber 'know sun hot." (A stone or rock
at tlle bottolll of ·the river does not
feel the heat of the sun. Meaning: the
per~on U' nffiuent circumstau.ces can-

I

I. E. S.

LAMP!
NatunIIy evel'JODl reada aDd.
it. &ecaUIII it livee better .....
-guardI agaimc eye III'aia.
But why ItaDCllib Pop? Get _
Sft YOIIr

ELECl'RlCAL DEALER

-

LES. lamp for EVERYONE ia
dw family. .

or -

Duke Power ED.
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All this mass of invaJuable mater ial G=============~==============~
ha been housed for a number of
For over a quarter of a century years in an old warehouse on Liberty
the dean of our ~10ravian College at treet, which served the purpose well
A Priceless " First Edition"
Bethlehem, Pa., was Dr. Albert G. for the time being and was reasonably
plate
for your own collection
Rau who two years ago had to re ign -afe from fire, but the various color
that
perfect gift you have
have
now
grown
to
such
an
lections
tbu post because of ill bcalth. He
for.
been
looking
that
this
buildin<>'
is
no
longer
extent
wa ' named D('an Emeritus, an honor
adequate
and
more
room
i
urgently
richly de crved, fo r few men have
Each plate shows s.cven hislabor d longer or more faithfully as needed.
toric cenes of old Salem,
The Central Board of Tru tees of
a )I01'avian educator. Though he waE
nnd the Mickey Coffee Pot
the dean of the college, as distinct alem Congregation has generously
on the back.
from the tbeological seminary, he hldered the old Land Office Building,
taught some courses in the latter de- corner Main and B ank Streets, as a
COLORS;
partment of thc in titution, and ince future Archiyes Building.
Wine
and Blue
This house was built in 1797 for
l1early all of our ministerial candiand
office
of
tbe
Warden
of
the
home
dute. recei\'e their college training at
Price $1.00 each - Postage .And Tax Extra
our Moraviaa College, they came un- Salem Congregation, and later came
d!'r his tutelage. He knew bow t.o to be used as the Provincial Office
sti muJatc his -tudents to do inde]Jen- also. No other building, therefore.
tl nt thulkin6' and his teach ing of from the historical viewpoint, could
"Old Salem"-Edited by Mary Barrow Owen
hi tory made that often dry-as-du t be used so fittingly for Arc.hive purThe 100 t intere ting book ever compileil of Old alem.
pose' , but, in addition, it is especial-ubjcet a living reality.
The
text written by Sa lem 's mo. t di tinguished citizens
Dr. Rau was a scientific man, for ly adapted f or such use.
~nd illus_trated with over 70 photographs. Grey cloth bindArchitccturally it is characteristic
~ (; icn(' e was his field. Yet he was one
mg.
of th out t:lllding musicians of his of Old Salem and safely r emoved
Price $2.50-Tax and Postage Extra
(iay. a compo er of note, and the or- from urrounding buildings on all
gan ist and choir director of our ide, therefore has no fire exposure.
large Central Church in Beth lehem The first story on Main Street is
UNUSUAL GIFTS OF OLD SALEM
fo r l11any years. In fact, it was while tone, the econd is brick, all partiart:l
brick,
and
the
building
tion
walls
Easter . People-50c
at the organ console that he was
tars Still Shine-60c
Moravian Cook Book--60c ChUl~ch Silhouette-50e
triekcl1 with the illnes frol11 which ca n be converted into a fireproof r e1Iol'avian Guest Book-$1.75 Coffee Pot Silhouette-50c
pository at a small percentage of
he lJe \'er f uJly recovered.
Glass P aper 'Weight of Home Church-in.50
He was a f requent visitor in our what it would cost to erect one elsewhere.
mirlst, whero he had many friends
New Large Plaque of Home Church - $1.95
The available space is more than
amI ad mirers . in who e name The
Wa.chovia Moravian expres cs to his double the present quarters, will be
widow and son deepest sympathy. In ample f or at least another generation
hi - home-going our ·American Mol'U- and is sufficient to take care of all
.ALE.M SQUARE
PHONE 3-1122
WINSTON- ALEM, N. C.
\;:m Church bas 10 t one of it out- the church r ecords of the Provin cc~
for which there is now no room until \:;;;==========================;;;;;;=.=J
. tanding leaders.
further provision is made.
These Archives are an important
THE SALEM ARCHIVES.
"There Is No Place Like Home ... If Properly Furnished"
The
alem Moravian Archives, part of the work of our Province and
cornpo cd of val uable hi torical pa- we are making use of this opportuniBy
pers. books and records, are unique ty to bring them to the attention of
in both quality and quantity and om' members.
Our hope is that an active interest
command the wonder and admiration
in
this phase of our work may be
OF WINSTON-SALEM, INC.
of a 11 historical and research workers
arou
ed
and
that
we
may
.have
coopwh o come jn contact with them.
517 N. Liberty Street
Dial 2-3434
From the very beginning of the eration and support in furth er develB. O. DISHER, President
B. J. KIMEL, Secretary-Treasurer
work in Wachovia records and papers oping these Archives the better to
were carefully preserved, and a li- erve the needs of the Church.
THE ARCHIVES COMMITTEE
brary was begun with books and paH . A. Pfohl, Chairman
pers from other Moravian centers in
Rev. W. Herbert Spaugh, V.-Chm.
Europe, America and the ID.l Slon
Fred F. Bahnson, Secretary
field until the collections have beT. Holt Haywood
come of inestimable historic value,
Dr. Edmund Schwarze
PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ENTIRE
and worthy of our best efforts in preC. S. Starbuck
erving them for posterity.
FAMILY
Dr. Adelaide L . .Fries, Archivist.
Here, for example, is hou ed the
As members of the American Institute of Laundering we are able!
1i.ne t and most complete collection of
to assure you the most scientific methorls anywhere. 'Our washing
CLOTHING
FOR
LABRADOR.
books published by the entire Moraformulas are the same as those found hy medical and laundrv techShipment of clothing for our Lab\'ian Church to be found in our Southnicians to be effective in destroying bacteria. Our launtlry is very
definitely a valuable guardian of your health.
em Provin ce. Books, long out of rador Mission will be made in May.
-We are as near you as your telephoneprint, are to -be found here. Here Please send contributions to the
Call 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our serviCES
nl 0 i a collection of text books, Church Office not later than the week
without obligation. The cost is surprisingly low.
hymn books and tune books of the follO\ving the second Sunday in that
i\fora\~an Church for the last two month, May 10.
hundred years. AlJ of this material
The need for alJ kinds of winter
In Old Salem-Plant 1000 S. Main Street
i - available for reference and study garments is urgent. Congregations are
Uptown Office-Hotel Robert E. Lee Building, Marshall Street
with the permission of the Archivist a ked to et aside a Sunday for the
and under her supervision.
pecial offcrin<>'.
.\:;;;=============================j
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in order. Less than a year old in
its rejuvenation, nurtured along by
Ernest Uickey, it has attained influ..
.
d
bt
d
and
under
the
ential proportions.
maLULUg LU e e ness,
Prayer Day was an occasion of
leader hip of L. M. Craver, subscribed the $600 necessary, to be paid. by great refre&hing. Attendance was
Easter. The money is coming in rap- larger,' and certainly the day was not
idly, and the last borrowed money inferior to our former prayer days.
will doubtless be settled in full ac- Assisting tho auxiliary were the
speakers, the Rev. John Fulton, Rabcording to schedule.
A word about the Brotherhood is bi Franci Rosenthal, Dr. W. A. Stan-

News From Congregations

MORAVIAN COLLEGE NOTES
Bethlehem, Pa.-Burwell B. Smith,
of York, Pa., has been elected a trustee of Moravian College and Theological Seminary, it was announced by
Dr. F. P . Stocker, vice chairman of
the Board of Trustees.
Mr. Smith, who is vice president
and secretary of the S. Morgan Smith
Company, of York, Pa., will fill the
unexpired term ?f his f ather, the
late S. Fahs Smith, _who was a trustee
of the institution for ZI years.
Burwell Smith· is a graduate of
Prin ceton University and is active in
civic' affairs in Yiork. He is a member
of the board of directors of the York
y. l\f. C. A. and of the board of gov·
ern er of the Symphony Orchestra of
York. He is a Royal Arch Mason, a
member of the Sons of the American
Revolution, of the Sons of Cincinnati
in the State of Virginia, and of the
Fir t Families of Virginia.

TRINITY.
OUl" Sunday school building debt
was happily paid off some time ago,
but there bas linger ed the remainder
on the paving debt, f unded in 1933,
with about two ye8l's to go. In a
short, effectiYe effort the Brotherhood
of Trinity went after this last re-

~!:,::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;=::;::;::;::;::;::;::;===========~==========~

A PAGE FROM THE NEW

" 'MORAVIAN

YOUTH

HYMNAL"

Note That All Stanzas Are Printed Between The Lines of Music - Something
New In a Moravian Hymnal.
,',

(Size of Page 5 1/8 " 7 8 / 4)

,,,:

This i ' a specimen
page (actual size)
of the new

DEATHS.
Frazier.-WaUer K., died February
3, 1942. Funeral conducted by Dr.
E. Rondthaler and the Rev. ClayLol'
Person . . Interment in the graveyard.
A member of the' Home Church.
Spainhour.-Mrs. Jpsephine, died
F ebruary 5, 1942. Funeral conducted
by the Rev. Gordon Spaugh. Interment in the graveyard. A member of
the Home Church.
Hemingway.-Mrs. Dorothy L., died
February 23, 1942. Funeral conducted by the Rev. Gordon Spa~gh, BishoJ:
.J. Kenneth Pfohl and Dr. H . .E. Rondthaler. Interment in the graveyard. A
member of the Home Church.
Ferguson.-Mrs. George E.,' daughter of John F . and Rebecca Jane Perryman m. n. Smith; died in Alhalllo
bra, Calif., on Feb;-ual'Y 8, 1942; member of Trinity Church; funeral scrvices conducted by ' the Rev. Dougla
L. Rights and the Rev. Gordon Spaugh.
Franks.-Wade Hampton C., son of
T. B. and Mary Franks, m. n. Bal'ksdal e; born JUly 28, 1876, at Greenville, , S. C.; member of Trinity
Church ; died February 1, 1942, at
Phoenix, Ariz .
Clodfelter.-Ransome Myers, entered into r est February 17, 1942, aged
91 years. Funeral service conducted
by _the Revs. W . T. AJbright, Fletch er
Nelson, Byron Nifong and S. J.
Tesch was held at Shady Grove, M.
E. Church. Member . of Friedlau(l
Church.
Fulton.-Lucius Marion, born in
K ernersville September 26, 1879, dicd
february 19, 1942. Member of Clerumons congregation, Funeral conducted
by the Rev. Ralph C. Ba sett and the
Re\'. Leon G. Luckenbach. Interment
in Clemmons Moravian graveyard.

fl. \
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t.
bury, the Rev. Ho!Vard Foltz, Dr. H. though bad weather handicapped the on fertile ground.
The' Lenten Holy Communion was
E. Rondthaler and Bishop J. K. Pf ohl. attendance on Tuesday eveniJ)g, many
FOUNTAIN PEN
We r e.,O'Tet to lose the services of availed themselves of the privilege well attended and w.as a time Df deep
HEADQUARTERS
Elbert H. Petree, Jr., who ha accept- on Wednesday.
beart searching and of mucb blessing.
Famous
Sheaffer and
cd service in the naval auxiliary in
The Instruction Classes are conSAMUEL J. TESCH.
Eversharp
Pens
another state. For several years he ti ning their preparation for church
-$1.00 Upha directed both band and choir, and member hip. The younger candidates
FAIRVIEW.
Lifetime' Pens $5.00 Up
we hall miss him greatly.
meet on Friday at 4 :00 P. M., while
On the first Sunday of the month
NAMES ENGRAVED FREE
The Rev. W. E. Spau.,.b assisted the older young people meet during we were pleased to receive into our
(Send one to the ,boys in service)
fellow hip by letter, Mr. and Mrs.
with communion for Lent.
the Sunday school hour.
Our sympathy is extended to the
Additional opportunity for Bible Laurel Robbins. DurinO' the month
WATKINS BOOK
family of :arrs. Geo. E. Ferguson, tudy is being offered for the ladies two letters of transfer were granted,
STORE
who died in Alhambra, Calif., and to of the congregation tbrou"'h the Len- one to Mrs. Martha Knott, the other
WiDston-Salem,N. C.
Mrs. Cha . E. Ader, who 'e aunt died ten Bible studies conducted by Bishop to Mrs. A. C. Rominger. We re.,<7Tet
recently. W. H. C. Franks, member I J. K Pfohl on Friday afternoons. to lose these loyal members of Fairof Trinity, died in Phoenix, Ariz.
The Bessie Whittington Pfohl Bible \-iew, but at the same time recognize ~=====~====~~~~
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS.
Class is sponsoring tbese studies in the wisdom of the step which they
FUNERAL DESIGNS
the Christian Education Building. have taken, since under the circumThe radio programs for shut-in ' tances they will be able to serve
W. Morganroth
HOME CHURCH.
members are continuing as usual on their Lord to better advantage in
FLORIST
On the fir t Sunday in the month WednesdBy mornings at 10:45 ovor their new church home. We wish
118
w.
4th
St.
Dial 7823
the combined choirs of the church W AIR.
them God's richest blessing in their
Winston-Salem, N. C.
pre on ted a be.autiiul ~vorship proAt the pr('sent time painting and new field of endeavor.
A special seryice marked the obgram at _the Vesper Serv!C('. Some .of other renovating is going on in the
tbe cboIT", although tbey pra~hce Rondthaler Memorial Building. By servance of Boy SC9ut Sunday on the
regularly, have onl' an occasIOnal Easter it is expected that the wood- eighth. This service wa s well atEVERY MAN NEEDS
opportunity to pre ent tbe results of work on the outside ~f the Rondtha- tended and apparently appreciateil
PLENTY OF THESE
tbeir work. As such it wa a bigh
IeI' Memorial Buililing and the Church b~' everyone.
experience for the
'ounger choir will be painted. Next summer the
Day of Prayer Services were held
• Shirts
groups.
cburch auditorium will be redecorat- on the Wednesday preceding the be• Ties
At the Ve;;pel' Service of the sec- eil and recarpeteil.
ginning of LenL About 150 attended
• Socks
Gnrl Sunilay the Scouts were esthe morning and afternoon se sions.
CLAYTON.H. PERSONS.
• Handkerchiefs
pecially remembered. The Cub Pack
A sistant Pa- tor. It was a day of real blessing for us
•
Underwear
partiripated in the ervice througb
all
the Cuu Oath Ilnd Promise, while the
Bro. John W . Fulton brought us A Complete line of men's
IMMANUEL.
hoy couts participated througlr tbe
a mi sionary me ag,e at our Annual
furnishings
Special recognition was given the l'tiissionary Lovefeast on the third
Oatb and Laws. Tho couts of the
ChuTch have been very active with young people of the congregation on Sunilay afternoon of the month. It
llIuch of the credit "'oing to Horace the second Sunday. The joint anni- was a helpful and inspirincr message
Vance, th
cout Master. DUTing versaries of Christian Endeavor and and we thank him for it.
tbat same week about 525 Boy Scouting were observed witb the
FOURTH AT CHERRY
On the first Sunday in Lent about
Scouts of th <! county gathered in OUT young people conducting the service
200 gathered around the Lord's TaF eUowship Hall for their anniver-! and contributing a duet and a quar- ble and partook of the Holy Commusary banquet. The last 15 minutes of tet. The- con,,<7Tegation was impressed
nion. W e need the reminder and the
tbe program was broadca ted over I and pleased with the service anil
bles in IY which ' romes f l'ol11 this serthe radio station WSJS. At tbat grateful for the opportunity to ob- vice. It was a time of heart searching
DIAL
time the John M. Brown Award was erve the future leaders of our church
for u aU.
5113 or 5114
presented to tbe boy of the city who in action.
The Bible Study Class which has
had made the most advancement in
A program of Bible reading wlis been meeting ince the fir. t of the
For
Scouting.
instituted with the distribution of month shows increased interest by
On A h . WedDe day the Home the Gospel according to 8t. Matt~ew. the growing attenilance. It is heartQUALITY
Church ob en'cd its Day of Prayer. Those accepting the Scripture por- ening to note the interest in God's
There was a fine attendance, and we tions are asked to read and mark Woril, but we al'C mindful that there
were indebted to Bishop J. Kenneth them and pass them on to others not are still many who evidence coldness
Pfohl and the brethren: J. Calvin actively identified with any church. and indifference to Him and His
Barnc , David E. Weinland, Douglas Other portions will be distributed at Word. It is the earnest hope anel
L. Rigbts and George Higgins who four-week intel'V\8Js,. Already' en- prayer of the pastor that still more
CARROLL COAL CO.
brought us tbe messages of the day. couraging comments are coming in will avail them elves of this opporW. A. Murphy, Mgr.
On the 22nd we celebrated tbe and we hope that this effort will tunity of Bible Study.
prove
helpful
to
many.
Holy Communion at both the morning
and evening services. There was an
The mid-week service is one of our r=========::=========::=:::::::::::::;::::::=~
unu ually large attendance at both most encouraging endeavors. . With
as we drew near to the Saviour at attendance and interest steadily
Hi table. On tlie 24th and 25tb the mounting we have every reason to reHome Church was glad to welcome joice. The Manual prepared by Bro.
Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Grained Art Leather
the Ministers of the Province as they Rufus A. Spaugh is being studied
References, Proper Names, Concordance, Maps
met together for a two day Spiritual during Lent.
$1.25 each (Including your name in gold letters)
Members of the Auxiliary have
Advance. Dr. Harris E. Kirk of the
Franklin Street Presbyterian cburch availed themselves of the opportuniof Baltimore, Md., delivered sdme ty for fellowship with the women of
425 Trade Street
Phone 810S
heart searching lectures in the morn- other congregations through the Day
ings and afternoons. The evening ser- of Prayer services and reports indi-WE SPECIALIZE IN GE1fUINE ENGRAVINGvices were open to the public, and alcate there bas been much seed-sowing ' --------------------------_~-..;..-J
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same service. The Church Board ap- preciated his lecture illustrated with
pointed Mrs. Carl Hine as a commit- moving pictures in colors.
tee of one to raise the necessary funds
An unusual congregation welcomed
for the purchase. We thank all who "The Victory Quartet" of Greensboro
responded in this effort.
on the second· Sunday night. These
The Lenten instruction class is young men sang many selections and
meeting on Thursday afternoons right gave their personal testimonies. The
after school at the parsonage. This brethren Virgil Melvin spoke at the
year's course, which is part of a 6 o'clock service and Jack Fogleman
three year cycle, is an historical sur- addressed thc Christian Endeavor
vey of the Bible.
group at 5 o'clock.
Mrs. Charles Kurdian made a round
At the last two vesper services of
trip to the hospital during the month. the month we were blessed in having
We hope and pray for satisfactory the brethren Edward Ketner of Burt:esults from her treatment.
lington and the · Rev. A.. J. Cox, pasCraver Mickey made a hun'ied trip
to the hospital also for a midnight
very enjoyable Valentine party. In
OHARLOTTE.
appendectomy. We rejoice with his BAGGAGE AlO)
the evening of that same day the
Young People's society had a social.
Outstanding event of the month of f amily in his speedy recovery.
SHOE REP.AIB.ING
CHARLES B. ADAMS.
The Young People at a recent meet- February at the Little Church on the
.65c
lien's and{
ing voted to write letters to those' Lane in Charlotte was a series of
ADVENT.
85c
Women's
who had gone from our midst to aid services conducted by the Rev. WalThe congregation entered the SeaIn ' the defense of our country. They ser H. Allen of Kernersville during
$1.00
Half Soles ~
. son of Lent by way of the Communion
have also rai.sed ten dollars for the the week of Feb. 15-20.
Table, where many renewed their Good leather and
This week of special services by a
school for native ministers in Nicalove
and devotion to their Lord.
lentworkmanshipatprices
ragua.
visiting minister is the only such
Mrs. Howard Chadwick presented you may have paid for
A motion picture on tuberculosis week observed at the Charlotte church
the Church with a lovely American
poor quality.
under the auspices of the Tuberculo- as a general rule.
Hag, and W. L. Snyder procured a
First in a series of evening COUlsis Association of Carroll County,
large staff and mounted the flag,
working through the local school, was munion services was held during the
which stands at the pUlpit.
presented the middle of the month month on the . first Sunday in Lent,
The Christian Endeavor Society
West Founh Street
to a large audience. It would be very to be continued each Sunday evening
celebrated the sixty-first anniversary
helpful to us here if more pictures on I during the Lenten season. At this
of the world organization with a banthe v.arious common diseases could service the sermon was preached by
quet in the basem~nt of the Sunday
he shown in this community.
the Rev. Ralph Bassett, Southern
school building. The hall and tables
Cheap Seed Is Poor
The pastor and congregation ap- Secretary of Christian Education.
were appropriately decoratlld with
preciate the general interest shown
Wurk on the new bell tower of the flags and ~. E. monograms. The guest
Economy
as the result of the announcement of church was completed early in the speaker was the Rev. Wilbur W.
EYea tile Yery beat aeeel 70a ua ba7
our need for a piano. We want to month. The new bell was installed Hutchins, pastor of the South Side
ia but a amaU item iu 70ur prdeulue
bodcet. Tr7iDe to eave a fe.. cab
thank the relatives of Bro: F. W. last month, a gift from the family of Baptist Church. The following SunDa it me&Jla riakiDe the IUCceu of
Grabs who have given us his piano. a deceased member.
70Ur prelea. ma7 ..aate all 70ur "011.
day night service was in charge of
Our .toek of ...d ia complete. aad
JOHN H. KAPP.
The. Rev. Herbert Spaugh, pastor the young people. They engaged the
e.ery nriet7 ia abaolutel7 re1Iab1•.
spoke at Queens College, the second Rev. William McBurnie, assistant pasCOX'S SEED STORE
in a series of talks at the college on tor of the Salem Baptist church, to
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
'rBLBPBOlQI TIl. .
religions.
"
What
Is
the
'
Moravian
give his lecture on his recent visit to
All regular services of the church
Oor. 8th & Trade StndI
Mexic(). The large congregation apand sessions of the Sunday school Church '" was his subject.
Mrs. W. T. Wohlford, "church
were well attended during the month
with good attendances in spite of un- mother, " celebrated her 78th birthfavorable weather and earlier hours day anniversary and was visited by
of services. At the morning service. many members of the congregation
on the third Sunday four new mem- during the day.
bel'S were received into our fellow.
The pastor and Russell Holder of
ship, Mr. and Mrs. ir. H. Trivette by the congregation released the third
transfer and Miss Edith Trivette and Moravian Choral written by them,
Miss Adelia Ketner by adult baptism. the music composed by the pastor and
Funeral services of T. M. Brown, the words written by Mr. Holder. Two
Many lots have been sold to future home owncrs in this new Deage 78, a long-time resident of our other chorals were released last year.
velopment.
Several new homes have been built and se\'eral more -are
ANNIE MAE BROWN.
community, were 'held at the home
under construction.
on Thursday afternoon the 12th, with
You will like these beautifully wooded lots in a section with modBETRABABA.
Dr. H. E. Rondthaler in charge, asern conveniences, churches, schools and park.
1!isted by the New Philadelphia pasThe Men of the Church held their
You will be surprised how conveniently a home can be flnaneed
tor. Burial was in the Woodland cem- second supper of this season with
in this development, so why pay rent!
-etery. On the 25th Bro. E. A. Holton twenty-four present. Dr. J. H. Romig,
assisted the pastor in the funeral of former medical missionary in our
See these lots at your earliest convenience.
Mrs. W. T. Slater, age 71, services Alaska mission, was the speaker. The
REASONABLE PRICES - TERMS
:beld at the home and from the church, supper was prepared ' by Mrs. Carl,
burial in our church graveyard. The Hine and Mrs. B. Clyde Shore.
(One Block South of Granville School)
third funeral of th~ month w.as that
At the communion service on the
of Robert Wesley Ebert, age 77 and First Sunday in Lent another silver
one of our oldest members. Service~ commuunion tray was dedicated to
Phone 7922
W"mston-Salem, N. C.
fOO' S. Church St.
were conducted ·from the home on the Lord's service. The additional
the 26th by the pastor assisted by tray of glasses was needed at that ~;;=================;;i;;;;;=========:tJ'
During the month over 100 pas-I Bro. E. A. Holton, with burial in the
toral calls were made and 58 meet- church graveyard.
Circle 1 of the Woman's Auxiliary
ings attended. The pastor spoke at
Z5 of these meetings.
engaged in a quilting party at the
E. C. HELMICH.
home of Mrs. J . F. Brisbie on Shrove
Tuesday, the 17th.
Following the Young People's ser)(T. BETHEL.
Although there has been much dis- vice on the last ,Sunday evening of
agreeable weather, and many cases the month Bro. G. E. Brewer showed
of illness, the attendance at church motion pictures of his trip to our
was a little better than that of the Alaska Mission field. A large congregation was present to enjoy them.
preceding month.
On Saturday afternoon, the 14th, An offering was taken by the Young
the Junior society under the super- People toward me~ting their mission
vision of Miss Emma Milburn and budget.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
assisted by Miss Daisy Thrift had a

excel-
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tOl' of the Mt. Tabor Methodist church,
bring message to our people. A young
layman, Elmer Cates of Burlington, addre -ed the Christian Endeavor group.
W. L. Snydel' showed the moving
picttue of the Moravian Mission Station on the Kuskokwim river to a
Jru''''e congi:egation at }rIt. Tabor Methodist church. The writer serves as the
"loud peaker."
Dllring the month the Auxiliary was
entertained at thc church by the
Me dames L.innie Sides, Frank Hellard, B. H. Fi hel, Frank Shouse and
Gilbert H ege. A shower was gi;en
Mr . Ruth Cash line, a young bride.
J. GEORGE BRUNER.

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
The congregation decided that the
mid-week prayer service should be
discontinued during the "rough"
weather of February and March. This
now seems to have been a wise decision for the weather certainly has
not been conducive to lengthy walks
along clay roads after dark. It is
hoped that this important phase of
our spiritual lives will receive new
impetus as soon as the spring weather will permit.
Tire hortage and the draft are
having a decided effect upon our
work here. lIany of the folks must
travel olUe di tance to attend church
services at Mizpah; possibly some
will find it con,enient to accompany
the pastor on bicycle. Such incon,enien es will be natural and widepread but it i hoped that we will
not pay too lUuc.h attention to thelU
as we It stri\'e to enter in at the
u'ait gate."
A we draw near to the Lord in
His Pa sion Week we pray for a
rich ble sing upon us and upon all
our· churches.
DAVID E. WEINLAND.

BETHANIA.
Bethania ob erved Moravian
le"e and Theological eminary Day
on the 15th of F ebruru-y at which an
offering was received f or the ' support
of the in titu tion and for the training of our you~g men for the mini try. In all a total of $74.39 was received. -Of this amount the Philathea
CIa of t he Sunday school contributea $41.00.
The beginlling of the season of
KERNERSVILLE.
Lent was observed with the celebraWith the exception of the unseation of Holy Communion On the first sonably cold second Sunday in JanSunday, Feil. 22. Also during the uary, we have enjoyed the best atsea on of Lent the _pastor is conduct- tendances in our history, up to the
in'" an in ti'uction class for the young beginning of Lent. There were sevpeopl of the church which meets ~al reaSons for this. The usual epieach unday nfternoon at 3 :00 demic of sickness did not strike right
o cloek.
after Christmas as . it did last -year.
A cric" of peeial Lenten enrices The weather was often qttite cold
has b;!en ananged lor the church, OtiC but usually fairly clear. And a seof which will be held each week on rie of sermons on the Book of Esther
TiJur day night at 3:00 o 'clock. Oli' seems, to have created more than 01'.fir t peakeI' was the Rev. David dinary interest, particularly the hisWeinland who spoke on February 26. torical background and the applicaOther peakers will be the Rev. O. E. bleness of the lessons to present day
Stimpson, March 5, the Rey. 'V. I. problems. Qttite a number of peoplc
Graf, ~Iru'ch 12, the Rev. E. A. Hol- l'e-read the book during the course of
ton, :March 19, and Bishop J. Kennetb the ix weeks.
Pfohl, on lIfarch 26. We are grateful
All thi led u to anticipate a
to the Old Town High School Trio of large First Sunday in Lent Commuwhich ~fiss Mary Strupe is a mem- nion, but in this we were di appointher for pro\'iding music on March ed. The attendance was nearly equal
5. Mu ic on 1'Ifarch 12 and March 19 to la t year, but short of the record
will be provided by Mrs. Lindsay number who gathered on the fu' t
H oover, contralto soloi t, and How- Sunday in Japuary. But by then we
an1 Comad, tenor, on March 19.
were having' to contend with colds,
Our Boy Scout troop has been col- influenza and scarlet fever.
lectin .... ",a-te paper in our commuOne very enjoyable special service
nity as its pm·t in the defense pro- featured an address by Dr. J. H.
gram .
GEORGE G. HIGGINS. Romig, and was sponsored by our
:MIZPAH.
The beautifying of the church
buildin"'s at Mizpah is proceeding at
a O'ood rate: the church now has a
llew ceiling and new lights; the Primary dl' ifrtment has a fine new cellotex ceiling and fine new walls, and
1,ill soon be completely furnished.
The influence from these improvements ha s 'already been felt in our
services.

young people.
Three Red Cross First Aid clas es
are meeting twice weekly in ,our
church.
We have raised our dollar per
member quota toward liquidating the
debt resting on our College and Seminary, and are hoping to have our
share of the cost of maintaining our
candidates for the ministry at this
institution in hand before long.
WALSER H. ALLEN.

MORAVIA.
Both ervices were held, but the
one scheduled for the third Sunday
was postponed to the fourth, as the
Pastor was in Charlotte, assisting
Bro. Herbert Spaugh in a week of
pecial services.
Plans have been made to hold a
Communion Service on Palm Sunday,
March 29, at 7 :30 p. m. All members are urged to attend.
This little congregation continues
to support the work loyally.
Bro. Eri Elliott had the misfortune to lose his barn by ihe. All
his tools and other valuables, including food, were destroyed. The one
redeeming feature was that the house
did not catch . too, and that no lives
were lost.
WALSER R ALLEN.
KING.

E. Stone, Jr., S. Paul Meadows, Elmer Boyles and the Pastor, spons.ored
a ham and egg supper and chicken
stew on Saturday evening, Feb. 21.
Mrs. G. Stone directed the work and
the majority of the church members
participated.
Bro. J. E. Stone, Jr., has been appointed to the new and important
position of Head Sacristan. His responsibility includes the arrangements for all special church services.
The Church Committee has recently appointed a committee to oversee
and· manage our graveyard or " God'sAcre". S. Paul Meadows, Mrs. Jo'e
Stone, Mrs. R. Newsom and Samuel
Brown are in charge of this work.
DAVID E. WEINL.AND.
GREENSBORO.
Our Boy Scout banquet was held
Friday ·evening, Feb. 20 at the Masonic Temple. This is an annual occasion and one of particular interest
to our congregation and friends, for
we are happy for the work that is
being done in this way for the boys
of our community. The banquet was
attended by about 225 Scouts, parents, and friends. As the speaker
of the evening we were privileged to
hear the Rev. H . Gl'ady Hardin, a sistant pastor of Centenary Metho-

The redecoration project which has
been for so long hanging in the balance has finally been put On a sound
financial basis. On the first Sunday
in February the Church Council voted to do the complete work and to
raise the money by private subscription. To date Mrs. I. A: Booe, Treasnrer of the Committee has received
pledges totalling over $375.00 It is
hoped that a mOTe beautiful atmosphere will help those who worship
in this church to achieve a deeper /,
and more beautiful spiritual life.
WINSTON PRINTING
The congregation celebrated its
COMPANY
auniversary on Feb. 8th with the
Winston-Salem, N. C.
traditional lovefeast service. Former pastors Holton and ' Helmich
Dial 6146
brought words of greeting and enFOR
couragement and Dr. Walser H. Allen,
PRINTING
representing the P. E. C., preached
the anniversary sermon . . His theme
LITHOGRAPHING
of "Your Church" proved to be
RULING AND BINDING.
timely and f ull of inspiration.
OLDEST LITHOGRAPHERS
IN _ ORTH CAROLINA
. The Church Committee, consisting
of Miss E. Hutchins and Messrs. J' l '"-============~

SALEM COLLEGE
Accredited Coul'ses in Arls, Science, Music
1772-1941

SALEM ACADEMY
A Resident and Day School For Girls
College Preparatory Course

Winston-Salem, North Carolina
,

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAlf
dist Church of Winston-Salem. Bro.
Rardin bTPught a message. that was
timely and helpful. We should like
to take the space here to acknowledge the fine work being done by our
Scoutmaster, Bro. Julius Hayworth.
From a small nucleus of about eight
boys, in a period of four years he
has moulded one of the largest Scout
Troops in the state. At the present
time he has all of the boys in the
t roop that he can care for conveniently, and .also a long waiting list.
Sickness and injury took their toll
a mong our members during the month
of February. Mrs. S. O. Melvin has
been confined to her bed for several
weeks; Mrs. Martha Hannah has
been suffering from a broken foot;
Herman E. Flynt has been seriously
ill, having undergone an appendectomy. Weare thankful to say that
each one is recovering nicely.
We rejoice with Mr. and Mrs. Howard G. Wall at the birth of a fine
young daughter on Feb. 7. We pray
that this may be another life to be
dedicated to the worK of our Lord
Jesus Christ.
To all Christians the season of
Lent means sacrifice. This has been
the keynote of our services during
Lent. We feel that if ever the
Christian Church needed to realize
the meaning of this one word, that
time is the present. Our congregation has begun this season with the
hope of making the sacrifices of
Christ more real than ever before.
We hope that . this ·desu·e may find
expression in our Lenten denial offerings which will be r eceived each
Suunday during the season of Lent,
and also in the closer communion of
each of our members with his God.
Only thus may we receive strength
for our day.
Another of our faithful worker s
has gone to join the armed forces of
our nation, Dick Hayworth, who left
on Feb. 19, and is s.tationed at Savannah, Ga., We ask the prayers of
all our members for our boys from
the Moravian Church as a whole who
are having to leave their loved ones
and the thing they enjoy, whether
voluntarily or involuntarily.
We
know that all congregations feel as
we, and that this request voices the
sentiments of all churches who have
suffered the same losses we have.
r. HOWARD CHADWICK.

ENTERPRISE.
On Saturday night of Jan. 30 the
Pastor united in marriage, Bro. Ray
Craver and Miss Helen Louise Hege.
The marriage vows were spoken in
the home of the pastor, in the presence of the parents of the contracting
parties and a few close friends.
Holy Communion was held on the

"-

first Sunday with 64 gathering about!
the Lord's Table.
A double wedding shower was given
by the ladies in the social room of
~he church on Saturday, the 7th, in
honor of Mrs. Fred Tesh and Mrs.
Howard Perryman.
On the third Sunday the Pastor
began a series of sermons on Prayer.
On Saturday the 28th, the ladies
gave another double wedding shower,
honoring Mrs. Ray Craver and Mrs.
George Hughes Spaugh, both recent
brides of our congregation.
W. CLYDE DOUB.
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Interestingly enough, on the second
Sunday when our church school attcndance was low, the February Communion wa more largely partaken of
than any service since the last Good
Friday Communion. We have a growing conscience in the matter of Holy
Communion.
On the first Sunday Bishop Pfohl
brought us an enlightening message
on " The Ministry". This was the
beginning of our campaign f or Moravian College and Theological Seminary. Our Boards have pledged
themselves to raise the amount asked
of them by the Provincial Elders'
Conference.
On February 9th our oldest member, Bro. Henry Wesley Johnson, was
called from his earthly labors. His
life of service stands as his memorial.
Again we extend our Christian sympathy to his family.
JOHN W. FULTON.

I

FRIES MEMORIAL.
Instruction classes for church membership are again being conducted by
the pastor during sessions of the
Sunday school. We plan to receive
these candidates on Palm Sunday.
Holy Commuunion was administered on the First Suunday in Lent. For
various reasons the attendance upon
the sacrament was not as large as
usual, but the blessing was great.
The dedication of an infant to the
Lord added much to the joy and
blessing of the hour,
An experiment was tried out during February whereby we endeavored
to increase church attendance on Sunday mornings. As a conclusion to
the experiment Sunday evening services were resumed on March 8.
Cottage prayer meetings have been
well attended by the people and
greatly blessed of God. At present we
are holding midweek Lenten services
at church.
Our neighboring Baptist, Methodi t and Holiness church buildings
are now being used as houses of worship by Nc"o-ro congregations. This
leaves the Presbyt~rian Mission and
our church as the only white churches
at work in East Winston. We leave
the future of our church and communitj' in the hands of God.
H. B. JOHNSON.

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~=
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MORTICIANS
FRANK VOGLER

& SON3
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FRIEDLAND.
One of the finest commuity services

-VisitCLINARD ELECTRIC
COMPANY
The Leading Electrical and
Raaio Store
245 No. Main Street
Opposite Wachovia Bank

ELECTRIC LIGHTING FIXTURES

,,,,.di•••f 1L ViTAl£t..u.;r
Nature·s elements are NOT on
friendly terms with your home.
Your roof, in particular. IS subject to a constant bombardment
of rain, snow, ice, heat and cold
the year round and the wind does
i[s share of damage [oo!
We are sincere in hoping you
will "6ght back·· with a roof
that defies the weather. We sell
weatherproof roofing. May we
Ia.1k with you soon?

FRIEDBERG.
During this month we have begun
to feel apprehension at an approaching cloud. In the faU and early winter months attendance at services
reached a high mark f or us, but now
with the coming of "war time" our
attendance has dropped critically.
When we look into the future and
foresee a coming tire shortage in a
community where there arc no public transportation facilities, we ask:
will our congregation be smaller and
smaller as the months pass' Scattered as we are a decrease in attendance may be before us, but in spite
of material prospects, we look forward to an increase in spiritual priority which will hold our flock together.

Friedland has rendered in several
years was the sponsoring of a Scout
troop. Under the capable leadership
of Br. J. Harold Hiatt the troop has
made excellent progress. Scout Sunday was observed with our troop in
attendance and participating in the
service.
Seventy-five copies of the Gospel
according to St. Matthew have' been
distributed and at the end of four

EUREKA CL&\lfERS
WASHING IlA01lIBES
PUMPS AND WATER SYSTEMS

WESTINGHOUSE ELEOTRIO
REFRIGERATORS
Sold on Easy Terms.

BARBER Genasco

CLINARD ELECTRIC CUIP'Y

MAGNATAB SHINGLES

245 No. Main Street
Opposite Wachovia Bank
Winston-Salem, N. C.

COLORADO YULE
MARBLE

Remember . . .
More pounds per square of Asphalt Roofing mean more years of
life from your roof I

FOGLE

BeeaUIJe of Ita extreme banIDeII,
crystalline structure. Ine pain aDd

beautiful

wblteneas,

maks

tbe

most lutlnll' and utl!lfaetory Mo-

ravian Grave 81ab. It baa DO equal.

Ou DIBp1a1 At

Wallltlonument CO.

BROTHERS

"rM MOIIftIftI y.,l &ali/rJ"

Lumber &; Building Materials

Up PettenoD An. Bual BaD . . . .
WbutoII-8alem, •• c.

Bel..... St. at Chestnut

Phone lill/;

10
weeks a report will be made as to
the number having read the entire
book. Other portions will be available during the spring and summer
month.
In the home-going of Br. Ransome
M. Clodfelter om- congregation lost
her oldest member. Though living at
a di tance from the chm-ch, for many
years he was mo t faithful' in attendance.
Mea les has cau ed a drop in attendance, particularly among the
'maller children, but we are happy
that we are still above the average
'for la t year.
SAMUEL J. TESCH.

The pastor and wife entertained the
Church Board at their annual dinner
fo1' the Board. This was followed by
the business meeting for February.
The Auxiliary met at the home of
Mrs. H. B. Stimpson.
The sudden passing of L. M. Fulton brought many expressions of sympathy to the members of his family.
Bro. Fulton had for many years been
treas.urer of the congregation.
RALPH C. BASSETT.
. OLIVET.

some testified to the" Joy Unspeakable and Full of Glory, " in their souls.
It wa the nearest to the signal outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon the
early Moravians at Herrnhut, on August 13, 1727, that this congregation
had ever experienced.
The young people met with their
teacher, Miss Dorothy Shields, f or
their monthly bu iness meeting.
Mrs. W. H. Fox entertained ,the
Auxili~y at her home on Arbor Road,
where it was re-organized eight years
ago .
.J. GEORGE BRUNER.

spleltdid messages aud they were well
received by our people. The pastor
had the privilege on that day or being
the guest speaker at the 68tn anniversary of the Men 's Missionary Society
of our Lititz, Pa., congregation, speak,.
ing five tiInes, including the address
at the Vesper service of Linden Hall
Seminary.
A wonderful day was the First Sunday in Lent, coming to a climax in the
Holy Communion at 5 p. m. Just prior
to the Communion, Bishop P fohl dedicated the lovely memorial window r
" hri t Among the Doctors," that
had been installed the week before. It
,is the last of 10 unique memorial windows depicting scenes from the life of
Christ, beginning with the Annunciation to tbe Shepherds and ending with
the Resurrection. The window I
copied from H einrich Hofmann 's
painting. Payne-Spiers Studios, of
Paterson, N. J., manufactured the
window, t he eost of which was $600,
exclu ive of the memorial plate. It is
a memorial to the pastors of Calvary.
The COlllmunion was one of the
largest on record. Bishop P f ohl presided and the Brethren V. I. Graf, T.
D. Johnson and C. D. Crouch assisted the 'p astor in administering the elements.

College Day was observed at Olivet
on the 15th of February and the offerCALVARY.
ing which was recllived for the training of our young men for the ministry
F
ebruary
has
proved a hort and
HOPE.
anlOunted
to
$47.38.
busy
month
here.
' Three Sundays
In addition to regtllar serVlces of
Church and Sunday school several
In truction classe f or the young brought special occa ions. " Race Reoth er features engaged our attention people are being held durulg the sea- lations Sunday" was observed Feband interest dm-ing the month. On on of Lent on Satmday afternoon at ruary 8 at the morning service and in
unday evening tbe 15th Bro. G. E. 2 :30 'in (:onnectioI! with th!) Junior the Young People's meetings. At t he
latter Mrs. Ollie Ward told of the
Brewer ga\'e u a most interesting Choir rehearsals.
Bro. Alex W. Berotb was re-eleet- work in our St. Philip 's mission and
Illes age in word and Illotion pictmes
on our mission work in Alaska. This cd superintendent of tbe Sunday school the Acme Male Quartet, negro singers,
en-ice wa pon ored by the Ladies' with Luther Pfaff a assistant Ilper- ang repeatedly and most acceptably.
intendent.
The anniversary week of Boy Scouts
Auxiliary.
wa
Announcement
nas
been
made
by
noted with appropriate exercises
The quarterly fellowship supper
wa held in the ba eLUent of tne Sun- the Directors of the Foreign Mission- at the morning service of February
da~· choo1 building on Saturday the ary Society that Miss Martha Lee Con- 15. Dr. H. E. Rondthaler preached in
21 t, with more tban 40 attending. rad is leaving' March 18 f or service the morning and Bro. E. C. ~elmich
On Friday night the 27th the month- as a nur e in the Moravian Hospital at the Vesper service. Both brought
ly Teacher and Officers meeting wa ' in Nicaragua. Our congregation is
held at the parsonage with good at- honored that one of its members has
tendance and. interest. Bro. R. C. been called for service in this imporBa ett wa pre ent and offered a tant work of our church. R er going to
number of Ilggl'tion to improve Nicaragua should make us all more
consc~ous of the mission needs of om
OllI" work.
A numbel" of cJo-e relatives and church and of our responsibility to
im'ited friend joined together to en- support them. We wish Miss Conrad
ON THE WAYjo~· a happy birthday dinner for Mr. God's riche t blessing as he leaves
and Mrs. F. M. Jone. at the home of for duty.
AND COMING
their daughter, Mrs. Clyde Snyder,
GEORGE G. HIGGINS.
on unday the 22nd.
FAST!
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
WACHOVIA ARBOR.
Renewed interest ill the work has
.BETHESDA.
been evidenced by the increased atOne of the mo t encouraging phases' tendance at the Sunday school and
of this work for the month was the church services since the first of JanThere's no time to lose ... get into a
Tuesday evening Bible study and uary.
smart Ideal spring outfit.
Bro. Edward Ketner of Burlington,
Prayer service held each week.
The Ladies' .Auxiliary met at the r. C., preached for us on the second
hOl1le of Mrs. Helen Hick on Friday Sunday afternoon, brinooinoo a me Suits as soft as pussy willows . . .
uight the 13th. This organization is sage from his heart on "The Thec
dresses adorned with blossoms of all
mani.(e ting ,keen interest in the ef- Great Lights. " People were praYulg
sizes... navy with froth lingerie trims;
fod being put forth to purchase new while the young man was bringing the
coats of pastel shellands as welcome
ca rpe t for the cburch auditorium. message. The Spirit of God was manias the first crocus... blouses, sweaters,
The intere-t hm,n by our people in fested in a r emarkabl e manner, and
skirts with more personality than
th e whole program of the church, seemed to fall upon everyone pre pansies.
month after month, is rno t gratify- ent. When the invitation to accept
Jesus Christ as personal Saviour wa s
ing.
given, a middle-aged father, who had
HOW ARD G. FOLTZ.
NEW FOOTWEAR! NEW MILLINERY!
seen the "Battle Lines of France"
CLEMMONS.
during the World War, and had not
Th e vi iting preacher wanted to been in the habit of attending church)
know if th ~ front door was locked to with his baby boy on his arm came
keep the people out or to keep them weepi]1g his way to the Saviour. His
Where Quality Never Varies
in. Bro. C. D. Crouch who held the wife by his side also accepted th~
('nice on February 8 in the absence Lord Jesus Christ. It seemed as if
of the pastor should know that the everyone present was weeping tears
other door is ne\"er locked.
of joy. Some did personal work, and

Spring's

The IDEAL
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THE WAOHOVIA, MORAVIAlf

Calvary experienced deep sadness
in the sudden passing of S. L. Hunter,
.a member of the Board of Trustees and
a brother beloevd, on February 21. To
bis sorrowing loved ones we exprcss
aga in our heartfelt Ch.r istian sympathy.
EDMUND SCHWARZE.

Our Ladies' Auxiliary is very active, and met at the home of Miss
Hattie Simpson on the third Tuesday
night. The Board of Trustees met with
Brother Hobson Goldston, one of the
newly elected trustees. The members
of the Sunday School Council met at
the .home of the Superintendent, Bro.
C. B. Barham. Other regular monthly
RURAL HALL.
meefmgs were held on schedule. Our
This church was host to the MRK mid-week prayer service was conductissionary Society this month and ed with very fine interest.
J. K. McCONNELL.
presented Dr. J. H. Romig, former
medical missionary in our Alaska
WILLOW BILL.
Mission, as speaker for the occasion.
Attendance
at our regular services
A better than average audience was
has been maintaining its own. Howin attendance.
Three special activitie~ ushered in ever, due to the disagreeable weathcr
the season of Lent. The Lenten Holy there has been very little other acCommunion was well attended. ' The tivity.
The Young People's Society at a
Lenten instruction class was begun,
this year's course, part of a three- recent meeting voted to write letters
year cycle, being an historical survey to those young men who have left here
of the Bible. And the pastor was privi- to join either the army or navy. They
leged to make an address on the mean- have also raised twelve dollars toward
ing of Lent at an expanded chapel ser- the school for native ministers in
vice in the Rural Hall School. The Nicaragua. This is an average of one
audience was a bit larger than his dollar per member. They are in addiusual congregation, 650 teachers and tion hoping to raise ten dollars toward the deficit of Moravian College
pupils being present.
The various activities of church and and Theological Seminary. They should
church school have suffered somewhat be commended upon their accomplishfrom the absence of more and more of ments.
JOHN H. KAPP.
our members who are engaged in defense work along the seaboard. Our
praycrs for their continued growth in
HOUSTONV!LLE.
grace go with them, and we who are
All the regular preaching services
still at home are redoubling our ef: for the month of February were held
forts in this corner of the Lord's with fairly good attendance, but we
work.
regret very much to report that thc
CHARLES B. ADAMS.
Sunday school has been without a superintendent for some while. But we
LEAKSVILLE.
hope to be able to resume the work
All of the newly elected officers ill of the Sunday school in the near fuboth the Sunday school and Official ture.
At our last Board meeting it was
Boards are serving well. The Sunday
school shows an average attendance of agreed to change the hour of service
110 which is an increase over the from morning and night to afternoon
month of January. The attendance' at so the pastor can be in the Sunday
the preaching service shows a ten school twice each month, instead of
percent increase over Janqary. Feb- once.
w. CLYDE DAVIS.
ruary being a month of severe wintry

l

weather and much sickness generally
brings our average attendance to a
low rating. So we app"reciate this fine
showing for this month. When people
attend and show their interest as they
have done in February, it is enough
to encourage anyone interested in the
Kingdom of God. Two splendid adult
workers have united with our church
this month, namely, Mrs. Hazel Barham, and Roy Whitten. Murray McConnell, son of the pastor, brought
the morning message on the last Sunday of the month.
The Junior choir under the direction of Mrs. Francis Dunovant, with
the co-operation of the Superintendent, Asst. Supt., and teachers of
these classes meet weekly for practice.
This choir h~ made splendid progress.

MAYODAN.
The Young Men's Class ha~ listed
the names of those who have been
called into army or navy service and
we find twelve already gone. Someone
from the class writes a letter periodically so that each absentee hears from
us regularly. New Testaments are being sent.
For several weeks we have been
using in church the little reed organ
which our young people bought fOT
the sum of five "dollars. Mrs. Nancy
McNeely Barham is our organist. The
congregation is delighted with the
churchly worshipful atmosphere. The
only drawback at the present is that
our organist "has quite a work out"
while, pla:ying through ,the Litany_.and

hymns for morning worship. Weare
on the verge of imitating Bro. E. T .
Mickey. We hope to get a motor to do
the work for her.
A fine group of mid-week worshippers welcomed Mrs. Gordon of Leaksville for the Wednesday evening service while the pastor attended the lectures of Dr. Kirk. Average attendance
during the month f,o r prayer meeting
was 36.
During the month the pastor received his second and third Doctors' degree, both being conferred by brethren of the negro race (as was also the
first). A fairly representative group
of the congregation joined in the service on the fourth Sunday night.
O. E. STIMPSON.
ClIRIST CB:tTB.CH.
Recognition was given to Boy Scout
Week in our church on the second
Sunday when our troop attended the
evening service in a body, having a
part in the service and acting as ushers for the day.
Two cottage llrayer meetings, held
at the parsonage and at the home of

Bro. and Sister Frank Burke, were
well attended and very helpful.
A large congregation met for the
communion service on the first Sunday in Lent, the attendance being better than last year. Dr. J. H. Romig,
veteran physician and surgeon of Alaska, was the speaker at our Missionary Lovefeast that evening, and gave
us an interesting account of the meperiences of a pioneer doctor in Alaska.
Christ Church lost one of its charter member~ in the passing of Bro.
Samuel Alonzo Pfaff. He was very ac·
tive in the early life of the congregation, and continued his faithful service as long as his health permitted.
For over 40 years he SIlllg in the choir.
Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler, first pastor of Christ ' Church, assisted the
pastor in the funeral service. We express again our heartfelt Christian
sympathy to the family and the wide
circle of friend~ of Bro. Pfaff. Our
congregation will feel deeply the los~
of such a consecrated servant of God.
A new feature of our church program was initiated the last week of

What Lies Ahead?
Is it worth while to ' plan for years ahead when
the world of today threatens to be such a different world tomorrow ~ ... Remember this: as long
as people have faith and courage and the will to
, seize opportunity as it presents itself, they will
always triumph over adversity . . . Go ahead
with your plans.

WITH FAITH IN THE FUTUBB, COUB.AGB
IN THE PRESENT AND SAVINGS
- IN THE STAlmABD

Standard Sav~ngs Shares
Provide ian opportunity for savings and investment that
permits you to choose your own preferred savings plan,
and assures you of generous dividends plus security of
your funds. Now, especially, is a time for the consistent practice of thrift through saving.

FOR EDUOATION - BUSINESS--:DU:BGENCY - BETJ'U'MBlfT

The STANDARD
BUILJ)ING & LOll ASSOCIATION
E. 1.. PFOHL; Pres. and Treas.
236 N. Kain St.
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the month, which was designated as
Youth Week. Special speakers were
invited to address the group each
night. The re ponse of our young people in attendance and enthusiasm far
exceeded expectations, and the venture wa so uccessful that it seems
ue tined to become a permanent feature of our young people's work.
VERNON I. GRAF.

LEITERS

ice skating and are trying to teach
me the art. I still haven't mastered
it, though am determined to do so before leavi'ng here.
Why don't you come up and visit
us ome time and see for yourself
how happy we are I an1 hoping and
praying Dr. Schwarze will be able to
come. See what you can do to encourage him.
I am still in a sort of trance and
can hardly realize I am in Alaska and
in thi work. I must admit I have
been homesick many time, but then
I remember that I am not the only
one aw'ay from home, loved ones and
friends, so I am sure I can endure
what thousands of other the world
over m'e haying to experience. I
pray daily that I may face bravely
whatever the future hold. Please
pray that we may never falter in
God ' work.
All of us are well, and send greeting to \'cryone in the dear old South.
ANN DILL , R. N.

I

Moravian Mis~on,
Bethel, Alaska
February 10, 1942
Dem' Bro. Allen:
The time goe so fast in Alaska
that ometimes I have to stop to
think what year and even what month
it is. I f ully intended writing you
before Ch:ri tma , but he1'e it is February and I am jl1 t O'etting around
to it. Not that I haven't thought of
you all dozens of times, but there just
doe n't eem to be enough hours in
the day to get everything done.
OUI' Chri tmas was a grana .one
1I1
pite of the war clouds hanging
o\'er u -, A" u ual it was centered
, around th.e children-that one day of
the year bel nO's to them, and our
entire taf'f here at the Orphanage
doe- its be-t to make it a happy one.
We found them all quite willing to
gi\'c up everything neces ary fOT national defen e. E\'en the smallest
olle in their letters said: "Bring me
an.\ihing-whatever you have, and
I'll be happy. " MilJy Lou Schattschneider wrotC: "Dear Santa, please
bring Mis Dill a doll and if you
don't have anything for me it will be
Accompanying her letter Miss Dills
alright." It makes us grown-ups
feel pretty mall at times to see how e~t the abo\'e nap hot whi~ she
'
littl e child ren are t 0 gIve
'
will mg
up aId was taken last summer
. ill the
t
th too th ey Vi-an tmos.
. l blueberry patch. Left to rIght: AnWe had a beautiful candle service drew Johnson (half breed), Peter Mc:
on December 21st, at which over 100 Can (Eskimo) and Mil~u Lou, daughwere erved. These people enjoy the ter of the. Rev. and ~Irs. Dougla~
candle services so much, perhaps be- Schattsc~nelder. Note. the contrast:
cause they have so little to make FuJI .natIve, half native and .half
them happy. Then on Dec. 28th we AmerlCan, and full-born ~merican.
hail our regulm' Christmas program The two boys are orphans. bemg c~red
with oug, recitation, Scripture f~r a.t the orphanage, whIle the ht~le
reading and 0 on. I felt very .fJ.at- gIrl IS the daughter of the supenntered when askcd to take the Scrip- tendent. (Notice her bucket.)
turc read.i ngs which were illustrated
with colored slides thrown on the
INFANT BAPTISMS.
Trotter.-Benjanlin Wesley, Jr.,
creen by Bro. Schattschneider.
Our winter has been very mild, but son of Benjamin W. and Margaret m.
ju t now we are llxperiencing some n. Ward Trotter. Baptized in Home
real .Ala ka weather ,vith a zero wind Church on F ebruary 1, 1942, by the
blowing at 90 miles per hour. How- Rev. Gordon Spaugh.
O

0'

I

Her, I do not seem to mind and ha.ve
worn my parka. . only about a dozen
time this '7inter, yet have been out
en"Ty day ior a hike, sometimes taking eyen the smaller children along.
Onr winters are equally as beautiful
as our summers and we do enjoy
them. Our chi ldren have loads of fun

14, 1942, in Winston-Salem; baptized SEND THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN TO MEMBERS
on February 15, 1942, by the Rev.
AWAY FROM HOME.
Douglas L. Rights at Trinity Church.
Spainhour.-Ronald Edward, son of
H. Alton and Evelyn (Binkley) Spainhour, born in Winston-Salem, N. C.,
December 3, 1941, and baptized at
Fries MemoTial Church on Sunday,
February 22, 1942. Sponsors were the
grandparents, Mr. and.M:rs. E. O.
Spainhour and Mr. and Mrs. W . L.
Binkley. The Rev. H. 13. Johnson administered the sacrament.

Men from Moravian congregations
in the Army and Navy and both men
and women who m'e employed away
from home will be glad to receive the
church paper. Send it to them.
(.rr
, ============~~

-Dial 2-0653-

Fishel-Herbert Andrew, son of
Grovel' E. and Grace Fishel, lU. n.
Tuttle, born August 25, 1941, Forsyth
ounty, N. C., baptized at Friedberg
on December 14, 1941, by the Re\,.
John W. Fulton.

Roofing Repairs, Gutters, Downspouts, SkyligLts and Ventilators.

ACKNOWLEDGMEN'TS FOR FEBRUARY,
1 942.

H, W. CLODFELTER

Bil,,'as Karma School, Xiearagua :
Wome:n 's Mi ssionary'Sodety Home
Church . . .... . . . .. ... ..... . .. $
For Salnry of ReL J . M. Coleman.
Kicarngua :
Previously Acknowledged . .. .. . . . $
From Friedberg . . . . ............

59 .38
7.33

$

66 .71

I

Foreign
['roriou
}oTcm

Bethania

628 Brookston Ave.

25 .00

~fi ss ion s :
I~' Acknowledged

l:"' rolll Friedberg

WE REPAIH AND
INSTALL FORNACES

Sun~Proof

. $ 108.01
..... ... .. ..... .
20.00
..... . ...... . .. .

I T oward s

Paint

3.66
10.0 0

From Pine Chapel ........ . .... .

$ 141.67

alnr)' of Helper Mik e:
Pre \'ious ly Acknr.wledged . .. . ... . $ 267.84
H me Churelt ( Men of the Church )
53 .00

can save you monej/

$ 320.84
EduCl.ttio n of Hicardo t Bilwn-s .Ka rm a
Sehool , Xi ea r a.gua:
Pre"iousl ), Ackno,,' ledged .. . .... . $
30.00
E'rry m Paul Kinnam on . . ..... . ..
5.00
:$

' 35.00

Re tir ed Mi ssionaries :

PTe" iou Iy Acknowledged .... . . . . $ 1,66 0.04
Cn!\' ory Woma n 's Auxiliary. . ... .
50.00
Ma cedonia Ladies' .\uxilinry .... ~

I

$1;715.04

For "pport of Re,·. H a rry Troda hl :
Pr .-iously Acknowledged .. . ..... $ 3 20.00
From Cal\'ary . ...... . ....... . •
160.00
$

480 .U O

M6ra vian Oollege & Theological emi ,
n nr y ( Current Expenses ) :
Pre riou sly .\cknowl eoged .. .. . . .. $ 279.89
From Bet hn 11 in . .... . .. .. . .... .
10.00
From l'ri edber g . . .... ... .. .. . . .
3.66
$ 293 .5 5
E. L. STOCKTO·:\,. Treasurer .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

THE MEMORABILIA
OF FIFTY-FOUR YEARS
1877 - 1931
By
Rt. Rev. Edward Rondthaler, D.D.
Former Pa tor of Salem Congregation
of the Moravian Church
The library of every Moravian
should conta in a copy.

D

ON>T be fooled by cheap house

paints! Use Sun-Proof-fa.
mous for 75 years for paintiDlf..a.
faction and economy .
Here are the facts: Sun-proof is
specially made to resist the action of
sun, wind, rain and snow I It lues
2~ times lonier than cheap paints
rt covers 25% more surface. Yet its
cost is surprisinily low. Come iD ~
day for a Sun-Proof Co]or Card free.

PFAFF'S, INC.

CfJ
Wallpaper
Varnishes, Oils
-Price $1.00 per copyCfJ
Shuler.-Alice Faye, infant daugh(former price $5.00 )
Shellac
ter of Lester O. and Alice Lee m. n. (Add 10c for postage and handling) ~
Glass for Every
Peddycord Shuler. Baptized on March
Purpose
3, 1942, by the Rev. Gordon Spaugh. The Moravian Church Office CJ
219 N. Main St.
Phone 6M6
500 South Church Street
Petree.-Elbert Heaton ill, infant
Authorized
Pittaburlh
Pain,
Winston-Salem, N. C.
son of Elbert H. and Mozelle Petree,
Prod Dets Agency
Jr., m. n. Spainhour, born September •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .!.!!..!.'!..!.!..!...!.•..!.!...! .....
!..!.!...._•••

<
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OPA
Babnson, P G
Box 68, Salem Stll.

, . Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love. ·-
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·1triumph

of righteousness and truth. ship. This is no time for curtailment
Thi faith in the triumph of right the of our program or for doubt or fear.
It is rather a time for faith and a
church can give.
resolute determination to carry on. It
In the light of the world's need and
i not our work; but Christ's. He will
I the opportunity for service which conprovide the means if we provide the
! front the church we can hardly think
faith.
G. G. H.
of doing less than we have been doing. There must be no thought of
EFFORTS TO AID OUR COLLEGE
I c- utting our budgets. Let us rather diAND SElUNARY.
rect our effOl·ts toward increasing our
gh·ing and meeting the needs of the
We would like to belieye that most
present emergency.
of our readers are fully aware of the

The Wachovia Moravian
rhe Rev. Wa.lser H . Anen ..... ...... Editor
'rhe He,·. D. L. Rigbts.. . . l Oontribut i'Il'
The Rev. Geo. G. Higgins .. (
Editor.
Edwin L. Stockton . ... . ........ Treasurer

I

Entered as Second Class maUer in the
Post Office nt Winston·Salem, N. O. Accep ·
tance for mailiDg at special rate of postar"
provided for in aection 1103, Act of October
3, J 917, authorized Aurust 23, 1918.

I
I

Remittances fOT subscriptions and adv'e rU,· :
iDr tOlether witb notillcation of chanre of
address should be lent to The Wacbovia Mo·
ravian, Box 115, Salem Station, Winston·
Salem, N. O. Subscription price 50c per
year in advance.
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Perhaps there will and should be fact that a campaign is now in full
the cutting out of certain unnecessary swing to lift the debt resting upon
item of local expense. Surely no our Moravian College and Theological
one, however, could call an !IJIlount Seminary, at Bethlehem, Pa., which
for our Theological Seminary in its institution has aptly been called" the
"f
hour
of great need an unnecessary heart of our Church."
came this year on Maundy Thursday, '
I item. Likewise our missions need more For many years our candidate · for
l\1ini tel' 'Conference was held.a.week :
help from us, not less. It is more es- the ministry were educated there free
earlier, on March 26. Some mlDlsters
ential than ever that we continue of charge, in return for which they
handed in th(;ir church reports then,
l
our
present scale of giving to the were required to sign a bond that they
while others waited until the usual
Board
of Church Aid and Extension. would erve the Moravian Church. If
deadline. This accounts for the fact
I
If
the
strong
do not continue to help they left the church without serving
that in ome instances mention
the
weak,
the
weaker churches can- at lea t two years for every year of
made of the Palm Sunday services,
MISS MARTHA LEE CONRAD, not grow and there will be no possi~ education received gratis, they were
and in others not.
R. N., who has gone to Nicaragua. to lJility of extension. Each congregation t-equired to repay the institution.
Everyone, whether young person 01' be a mis3ionary nurse in the Ruth c. ,I /tIust make every effort to maintain
Largely a a result of this policy,
in tructor, who has ever attended our S. 'l:haeler Hospital at Bilwas Karma, . its present cale of giving to these and
more
liberal than than of any other
Young People's Conference at Camp founded and headed by our medica! ' the other great benevolent causes of
denomination,
the school got into debt.
Hanes will be particularly interested missionary in that field, the Rev. A. our Moravian Church.
To
be
ure,
there
were other factor in the account of the Conference held Davii Tha.eler, Jr., M.D. She is a
But· what if there is a temptation endowment income decreased, and so
of
our
Olivet
congregation.
member
recently at Pearl Lagoon, Nicaragua.
to decrease our contributions' How did the annual contributions from the
ca n we avoid cutting our budgets if congregations, while the needs of the
The Official Board of our Nicarathe income of our congregations is institption increased. Nothing can be
guan Mission herein presents a signreduced by the war emergency ' If i gained by asking why a deficit of $48,ed , tatement concerning the educaFAITH AND THE ANNUAL
I ~his should happen, and bear. in mind 000 was permitted to accumulate; the
tional problems of that field, and its
BUDGET.
It has not happened yet, then our fact is that it exists ·and something
conclusions in regard to them.
Within the next thirty to sixty days ability to continue as congregations must be done about it.
our Moravian congregations will face lDay well depend upon how conscienThieves broke into Bro. John the problem of the annual budget. tiously we, as church members, follow
Something has been done. Three
Kapp's garage at Mt. Bethel and stole This will force upon us f or the first the principles of Christian steward- large-hearted and liberal members of
not merely the four nearly new tires time the question of what the results ship. The Lord's claim upon the tenth the Board of Trustees offered to profrom his cal', but took the wheels as of the war, the high cost of living and is a just claim and with its acceptance \"ide one-half of the money needed to
well. From the car belonging to the increased taxes will have on our ('ur churches should more than carry wipe it out,. namely $24,000, pro\~ided
two ladies who are employed in the church contributions. It is true tha.t on their present program, no matter the rest of the Church, North and
work of our Mountain Mission they in times of financial difficulties the what comes. There is need too that ~outh, rai ed a like amount.
took three wheels-including, of church is always the · first to uffer. ' those church members who are away
This is the campaign now in progcourse, the tires.
And it is almost certainly true that ! in defens.e industries should not for- ress. It means a dollar per member,
we are entel'ing .a period that will get their obligations to the church at roughly speaking. Our share hcre in
On May 3 Bishop P fohl will deliver bring financial hardship upon mo t if home. Many of them are makina- high the South is $8,000. Our communicant
the baccalaureate sermon for this l not all of us.
wages and are better able to give than membership stands at ten thousand,
year' graduates of our Moravian
Y~t, in spite of thi, we believe ever before. They need to acknowl- but there are a few congregations
. Seminary and College for Women ill that now is not the time for the cut- , edge G?d's claim by giving of their which may not be able to raise their
Bethlehem, founded in 1742, and ting of budgets or the reduction of means lest while away from home and full quota, and this means that those
therefore the oldest boarding school essential expenditures. The mounting church they forget their God.
which can must make every effort to
for girls in the U. S. He will remain horrors of war will call more and more
Instead of looking for reasons for do so. While a good many of our
in Bet.hlehem over May 10 to take for the ministrations of the church. reducing our contributions to the churches are planning to take this
part in the consecration of Bishops- Nothing will do more to keep morale church may we rather look for ways matter up after Eu,ter, some, we are
elect S. H. Gapp and W. V. Moses. . high than a firm faith in the ultimate of improving our practice of stewar~- glad to report, have already done so,

"e
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and a few have completed their cam- thro)lgh the week. The temperature to do so. It has already been presentpaigns.
dropped to about freezing on two cd at a meeting .of our ministers, and
To prevent any such deficit in the nil;hts, but by Saturday it turned we know that some lists of names havc
fut~'e, and to assure tne College and quitc warm. This continued through already been forwarded.
Seminary a balanced budget, the two I Easter Monday and into the middle of
In addition to the communication
provinces of our church in this coun- that week. Consequently we had what sent .to us by the authorities of the
try have undertaken to sec that the many have called a "perfect" "Ea. ter. Northern Province, Bro. Brennecke
STOKER COAL
in titution receives not les' than $400 The unri e Oil Ea ' ter Day wa glori- him elf has written, and sent an ediper year for each ministerial student ous.
torial setting forth the plan and purIf you get be.t r .lultl from 10ur
h.ati ng pla '!t you mUlt ule the right
As was expected due to the tire po e of this effort. That it has excelthcy end there. The student, or their
roal. Our GENUINELY SPEOiALLY
pnEPARED STOKER coal mean.
parents and relatives, are asked to shortage and other war conditions, the lent po' sibilities can be seen by readbeating utoilfaetioD at minimu,m COl'.
pay as much of this sum as they can attendance upon the service in Win- ing the following paragraps from Bro.
po sibly afford, then the Province as ton-Salem was somewhat maller, but ' Brennecke's article.
FURNACE COAL
For the tiome or oftiee wbere 70ur fur·
a whole has agreed to be responsible there was till a \'a t throng present.
" The Moravian Fellowship."
nace i. no t equi pped .. ith Itoker .. e
for the rest. For our Province the No doubt the radio reception was
The Moravian ChUl'ch is a /I worldhave what .. e believe from 1eara of
.Iudy a SPECIAL FURNAOE OOAL
amount involved equals a urn wh ich !!l'eater th~n ever. Reports from that wide fe llowship," but really that felIh.t will give )'OU 100% .at;'faetlon.
totals forty ccnts per member.
are comi ng in as we go to pre 5, but lowship extends far beyond the bounds
COOKING & GRATE '
Putting these two together it means no statistics are read .. for publica- of our limited number of local parisbCOAL
that our congregations ha\-e peen ask- tion.
es and mission stations. It would neved to raise $L40 per communicant
The two churches neal' Win ton- er have been possible for our church
nr.UE GEAf hal no competition-we
ha \"e ,old it for many yeara and can
member. One dollar will go toward alem which al 0 hold a sunrise er- to mu-ter the resources both of men
recolbmend BLUE GEM OOAL to hold
liquidating the deficit, and forty cents vice, namely, Bethania and Kerners- and of means needed for our worlda stendy fire for cooking and make
the old gra te a warm friend in 10ur
will be to defray the expcnses of our ville, report attendance larger than wide work had we n9t for many years
h ome or office. Throw in a few Jump.
of
BLUE itEM COAL and get a-.. ay·
la t year. At the Home Church the had a very real Moravian fellowship,
nine 'andidates for the ministry.
iJack even in the coldest winter.
We have the assurance from those Pa ion Week services showed an in- i.nciuding not only actual members of
in authority that another deficit will crease, and only at the Great Sabbath our church, but tens of thousands of
BUY COAL NOWI
not be permitted to recur, so that this loyefea t and at the 11 oJclock service devoted friends of the church in our
dollar per member will not be re- on Ea tel' Sunday was there any no- Dia pora groups on the European conque ted aO'ain. However, it will be ticeable decline. These ru'e the gather- tinent. ·Similarly, the "London A . one'e nry ncxt year to a,1;: for the ing which the former throng of visi- ciation in Aid of Moravian Missions,"
COAL AND ICE
forty cents per member, 01' perhaps tors attended, and which many Home an organization chiefly of members of
DIAL 7158
even more, if we have more students Church member tayed away from to the Church of England, has existcd
from the South in the institution. Two give the visitors place.
siLce 1817 for the definite purpose of
of om' nine will graduate this year,
Thus from what few rePorts we givi ng fin:ancial aid to our mi. sions.
and we do not know as yet how many have l'eeciyed to date we are sure this ===============~==============
new one will enter in the falL 'Ve was not only a very beautiful and
should have at lea t two, and ought happy Easter, but also one filled with
The ADVERTISING PLAN
to have more if our ministerial sup- much blessing and comfort for our
ply i" to be maintained. There ought people.
A Labor of Devotion
nc\' r to be Jess than ten young men
Now let us begin to plan for anfrom the South enrolJed at Moravian other reason of refreshing on WhitThe program of advertising regularly in
Colle';e and Theological Seminary as Sunday, which this years falls on May
The W ACHOVIA. MORAVIAN, The MORAstudent for our ministry. Even that 24. We need, perhaps as never before,
will not give us an average of two to honor the Holy Spirit.
VIAN and the MORAVIAN MISSIONARY
new ministers per year-it may not
involves quite an expenditure each year.
give us one, for it is foo much to ex- MORA VIANS IN WASHINGTON,
This entire expense is met by a few devotpect that all who start out will be able
D. C., TO MEET.
t9 continue. No college has ever graded friends of the Church as a labor of true
The Provincial Elders' ConfCl'ence
uated every student which enrolled as of our Northern Province i prepru'devotion, and it is very fitting that this tribute
a freshman, and not all the men who inO' to launch an 'undertaking to gathbe
paid to their generous support. It is furtherenli t as candidates for the ministry er together members of our Moravian
more very interesting to note that all who make
eventually become ordained ministers. Churches who are scattered about in
The mortality rate is not hiO'h, but it ,arious places where there is no Mospecial gifts to the Advertising Fund are also
i there nonetheless.
ravian congregation or church. The
contributing systematically to the Larger Life
Our congregations are therefore ask- Rev. Robert H. Brennecke has been
Foundation.
ed to ta.ke this matter under careful commissioned to do this work, and
con ideration. First, try to get your will make a beginning in our nation's
* * * *
forty-cent per' member quota in the capital, Washington, D. C., some time
hands of our provincial trea urer by in May. Whatever further moves may
the firt of May, then rais.e your dol- be made will probably depend somelar per member for removing the defi- what upon the success of this first
cit a soon as possible. How many one, so it is essential that all ministers
tudents we shall have next year, and who have members living in Washhow much will be needed for them will ington send Bro. Brennecke their
be published as soon as the informa- names and lid dresses at once. (Nazareth, Pa., will reach him). It will
tion i available.
be well to include former members and ,
Dr. C. E. Clewell, Director,
A " PERFECT" EASTER.
friends, if the addresses of such can
3400 Walnut Street,
Dr. E. ,S. Hagen, Advocate,
n is hard to see how our Easter be obtained.
Philadelphia, Pa.
General Sutter Hotel,
The Wachovia. MDravian has been
weather this year could have been
Lititz, Pa.
more beautlfuI. Palm Sunday was a asked to bring this matter to the atclear mild daYJ and this continued all tention of our people, and is very glad
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The contributions of a single yeal'
have actually reached $90,000, and in
1939 amounted to more than $46,000.
Furthermore large numbers of the
men and women who received their
education in the Moravian schools, of
Germany, Switzerland, England and
the United States have kept a feeling
of warm friendliness and sometimes
of debt toward pur church. All of
these widely scattered individuals constitute a Moravian fellowship in the
larger sense, as it ,has long existed,
with great blessing.
In Europe that unique organization,
The Moravian Diaspora, and in England, the London Association have
for many years actively encouraged
and fostered this fellowship. The annual sale of more than 300,000 copies
of the Moravian Text-Book in those
countries is an indication of the scope
of this Christian fellowship.
Now it is seriously proposed that
we American Moravians also make an
effort to cultivate a definite form of
"Moravian Fellowship" which shall
reach those members of our churches

who now live far from any Moravian
C,h urch, those who were formerly
members but still would , appreciate
occasional opportunities of meeting
other Moravians for worship and
Christian fellowship, and those who
because of their schooling or their
ancestors, or what not, would be respon
, ive. Thus it is, believed that we
might
the
, ,be able to .foster and deepen
'
Chnstian experIence of many brethren and SIsters who are compelled to
1110\
. -e away from Moravian communities" among strangers. We might help
them to form congenial Christian assoc iations under Moravian auspices:
which would in turn keep them loyal
and generous to the church. Knowledge of our beloved church and hel'
Christo-centric faith, as well as, her
mi 'sionary spirit might thus be readily propagated in new communities.
In the end this might well lead to
more permanent organization and the
winning of new Moravians. It would
be a real effort toward attaining the
goa.! set by ' the recent Provincial
Synods : "$50,000 by 1950."
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him, a Spanish-speaJring school teacher might he found who could teach in
the day-school, and thereby lighten
the mi ionary's work to some extent.
This i not a very satisfactory arrangement, hut at least would be of
some help.
The school consists of SIX young
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congregation owns two schoolhouses,
and these are used by the training
school. In return, the young men are
taught how to teach chool and as ist
in teaching ' in the Bilwas Karma dayschool. Frequently they are sent to
neighboring \'illaO'es to conduct service and to familiarize them elves
with the work of the mis. ion. The Bilwas Karma congregation helps them
greatly hy furnishing certain articles
of food . The young men are gi\-en time
to take care of their own plantations.
To summarize, it may be said that
the help of one additional foreign
mis ionary, who might teach theologid
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AU of the workers in the Nicaraguan Province wish to express their
appreciation to the home provinces
for their constant and active interest
in the educational problems which
from time to time confront the workers in the mis!;ion field. The recent ac'
tion of th!! Synod of the Northern
Province is evidence of the fact that

;;;C;;;.==;;;;:;
work, and e"pecially to the Indian ..
'I
work, which, it lI1ust be pointed
prolOis,ing young men who were given out, represents approximately threei<piritual education as well as train- fourths of our entire work in Nica- PATRONIZE
ing in the" three R 's." The value of ragua.
The fact that our work must be
this training was appreciated when
WACBOVIA
conducted
in three different languages
relatively less and less foreign missionaries came to man the ever-ID- has eres ted a erious educational probMORAVIAN
crC'asing field. Some of the most ef- lem. It would be inadvisable to send
fect ive workers in the mission field at English-speaking or Spanish-speaking
ADVERTISERS.
thc present time were the result of this student to the training school at Bil-

this interest is more than passin~;
quite evidently, the home churches
wish to aid in every way the furtherance of education in foreign fields.
From articles r ecently published in
our church papers, from officiai and
among the m,issionaries themselves, it
among the missionaries, themselves, it
is evident that there is some lack of
understanding as to the goal ,to be
achieved, and the manner in which it
may be reached. For this reason, the
following article has been carefully
prepared by the Provincial Board of
the Nicaraguan Province, and has been
designed to point out the Board's
opinions in this matter. These opinions have been reached after having
considered carefully proposals and
suggestions' (of the various missionaries in this field, as well as the conditions which must govern whatever
a tion may be taken.
At the present time, there exists a
school for the training of Indian young
men, a school which was begun fourteen years ago by Bro. Danneberger,
and continued by Bro. Stortz. These
brethren, without assistance from the
mi sion, took into their own homes

per onal effort. Four years ago the ==::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
mi ion took official recognition of the
work done, Dnd establi hed a school
for the trai:ning of native workers at
Bilwa Karma. No additional missional'y was available-the school. was
turned over to the missionary in
charge of the Bilwas Karma station,
who, it may be stated, ha a congregation of five hundred and a day
SINCE HE GOT AN
school of two hundred. Yet, from the
school have come the young men who
are now doing the work which was
done by foreign missionaries in the
past.
The chief problem which confronts
us is the care of this school. The
teaching of theological subjects, the
t.eaching of the Spanish language, the
N--a, ev.,oae rueS. - teaching of church administrationit,. beca.... it
lieu. ....
all these require much of the mission-auardI ...- .,. .....
ary's time. ,\Yith the growth of the
But wby ItaDd lib Pop? Get _
s,chool, it is becoming increasingly
SH Yosr
LE.s. lamp for BVBIlYONB ill
difficult to take care of it. What is
BLBcrRlCAL DEALER
.... family.
needed most "urgently is the help of
or a f oreign missionary who would teach
theological subjects and who is wellversed in Spanish. Until such an individual is found, the missionary will
have to continue as at present. To aid
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wn;: Karma. Ultimately, when all of
the people of Nicara.,"'Ua speak Spanish, the lan!?1lage of the government,
th i problem will be done away with,
but that O'oal will not be achievcd for
many yea rs.
There has been, in years past, no
definitc ourse of theological training
for En"'li-h- pealring na tives, t hough
the mi ion has concentrated most of
it diort in secondary education
aDlong this group. But, until the home
land a a whole far increase their
effort to send both men and money
to tbe field, it would be absolutely im·
po -ible to conduct another theologi
cal seminary equipped to train English
-<>1.' Spani h-speaking natives as they
miO'ht be trained in a theological emlnary in the United States. Nor is thi"
ab olutely neee sary at the presen t
time, fo r there i a solution which
may welJ meet ow' pl'esent demands
fo r native workers.
At Bluenelds and at P e81'1 LagOOll;
ther(' arc excell ent grade chools, condu('t dby the mis ion in conjunction
with th ' local con!!reiation . . At Bluefiel,ls. in adil ition, there is a Junior
High ehool, for t he f urt.her training
of children. Thu-, our Engli h- peaking fut ure workers mu t fir t attend
one 01' the other of the e chool . For
thil' theolo"'ical training, and .for
",hate\' I' addi t ional other training may
be nece, ary, our mis ion ha been
offel'eu the fac ilities of reliO'ion h'ainin!! of oth r denomination, at ManUZUil, Nicararrua, er at an Jose,
o: ta Rica-a traning which ha been
pnllui. cd and clearly not to conflict
\\'ith any of the religiou principles
of ou r o\\'n Moravian Church, and
",hi·h lI1ay be O'iven at alJllO t no co-t
to our mission. It is felt that this
training in schools of other denomination may broaden the education of
OU I' , tudcnt at the same time that
it ma~- help to break down tbe denOlUinational bound81'ie whielI ha ve
be 'n thc curse of so much of mi IOnary efforts in f oreign land s.
Apalt from the above-mentioned
raining, it i fe lt t hat the mission ha>:
I t(,l·tain obligation to th e children
or it ' o"-n native mini tel's, as their
lrE' ent alaries do not make allowlIr.(·e for the training of their Jarge
familie . . It would -cern eXtravagan t,
howl'ver, to conduct a separate school
foJ' thi relat ively mall number of in·
di\'idual and so plans are now being
C8rriE'd out to arrange for the educatIOn of these children at Bluefield :;.
The mi ion i planning to furnish
uitable quarters for the children, and
to zj, them their education at the
day _chool and the Junior High
chool. The jlarents of these children
will be asked to pay one-half of the
co t of their board at Bluefields; the
mi ~'ion will pay the other half. The

Provincial Board members wi ll also
consider the admission of otber children, whose parents may be anxious to
have their children come under MI)ravla n influence.
Every worker in the fi eld realize~
the value of the proper erlucation of
natiye . Every worker wishes to see a
nati\'e church established as soon as
pos ible. And cvery worker will give
as much time and effort to the olu·
tion of the problem of education a~
is humanly possible. At the same time:
it mu t be recognized that secular education is the means to an end, that it
must be developed, but not developed
lit thc expen e of the piritual work.
Mis ion aries who are preaching the
Gospel simply cannot be with chawn
1I00n t heir stations to teach In our
. chool s, even thoug h ultimately these
schools may aid in the education of
our native workers. Rather would we
all beg, from the bottom of our hearts.
that more men, and more means, be
-eTlt to carry on the wOl'k of the Kin"'dom-to carry it on along Ijne:- bot}>
~ pirjtu a J and educational.
THE PROVINCIAL BOARD
OF
THE NICARAGUAAN
MORAVIAN MISSION.

1942, by Dr. Edmund Schwarze.
Williard.-Joseph Samuel, III, infant son of Jo eph Samuel, Jr., and
Edith WilliaTd m. n. Hutchins, born
October 13, 1941, in Winston-Salem,
haptized on March 29, 1942, by the
Rev. J. P. Crouch ' at Pine Chapel
Church.
Crater.- Ann Elizabcth, the in fa nt
daughter of John W . and Zelia Crater m. n. ·Sink; born in Winston-Salem on October 20, 1937 ; baptized at
Trini ty Church on .March 29, 1942, hy
the Rev. Dougla- L. Right. .
Br oWD.- Joan, born in Winston-Salem on November 5, 1934, and Ca rol
L) nn Brown, born in Win ston-Salem
on December 9, 1941, infant daughter,
of .John D. and Lillian Brown m. n.
Crater; baptizen at TriDity Church
on ~larch 29, 1942, by the Rev. DouO'Ill. L. Rights.
..
Parrish.-Tommy Brian, infant ~on

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS.
Since our Colle"ooe and Theological
Seminary wi ll close early this year,
ann our ministerial students will be
at home by the first week in May, Vacation Bible Schools will start two
week earlier than heretofore, or on
May 18.
Th e chedule of schools throughout
thc Province is now being arranged
and will hortly be announced.
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September 7, 1941; baptized at Trinity Church on March 29, 1942, by the
Rev. Douglas L. Rights.
Gregory.-Daniel Bryan, infant son
of Lewis -Bryan and Emma Gregory m.
n. Sink; born In Winston-Salem on
Docember 22, 1941; baptized at Trinity Church on March 29, 1942, by the
Rev. Douglas L. Rights.
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INFANT BAPTISMS.
Lewis.- Fl.'ance J elln, daughter of
A.. Bruce, Jr., and Juanita Lewi s,
n. Franklin, born Augu t 8, 1941, was
baptized at qalvary Church March 29,
1942, by Dr. Edmund Schwarzc.
Thorpe.-Martha Susan, daughter
of Philip L. and Baleka Thorpe,
n.
Williams, born November 27, 1941, was I

Ill. ,

Ill.
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number, and Number Two won the
(2) Our Class Sessions.
championship. Mr. Jones promised the
(By Emma Thompson.)
At our Pearl Lagoon Conference winners a juicy paleta or frozen dainthis year, the mornings were divided ty, saying he would send them up by
plane. There were baseball game, of
into class periods.
places to see how Pearl Lagoon lookFrom 8 :00 A. M. to 8:45 P. M. we which the Pearl Lagooners won one
ed from afar, but it wasn't long be- had" The Life of Christ," taught by game, and the Bluefields boys won one
fore we found ourselves shaking hands the Rev. WiJliam Jones. It consisted a l o. We had no more acti,,;ties or
with our Pearl Lagoon friends, who of an outline study and included all sport · on the first three days, but ' on
did not ay much to us at fir t, but the essential facts of the Master's life Friday we went to Haulo\"er, and there
we could sec by their plea ant smiles, here on earth, from His Birth to His we had swimming, Ma foi, the breeze
that they were happy to have us with Ascension an,l the promise of His re- \\'a ' blowing, and the Lagoon was
I'ough, but that did not hinder u from
them.
turn.
III luck had befallen us when we
At 8:45 A. ~1. to 9 :30 A. M. we swinuning.
in the
were ready to return home from our gathered for our next cla
Conference. The barge, after being school room. It was taught by the fu>v.
(4) Meals And Campfire.
loaded with a few sacks of rice and Robert lobst and the subject wa
(By Mae Reyua.)
planks, besides our bags and baggage, "Personal Evangelism."
We landed at Pearl Lagoon at 4:00
At 9 :40 to 10:25 A. M. we gathered
was stuck fa t to the shore, and some
and their coun ellors
.III tee
h h urc h f or pro bl ems, given
.
t 0 P. M. The boys
.
of the boys had to unload half of the
·
M
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t
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.
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r. 0
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bl
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d Th
t their home, and we girl and our counand try to push it off. But to no avail ~ro ellis were lscusse.
.e J~OS sellor went to the hou e which wa
because the tide had gone out. OUI Importan~ o.nes were: (1) Is It rtght to be our home for one week. That
boat couldn 't help because it lost its · for a Chrlsttan to go to baseball game very night at seven 0 'clock the Pearl
rudder in the lagoon. So there we on .SundaysT (2) How to deal with Lagoon delegates had a grand reccpwere! Barge stuck on the shore, and disa,,"Teeable people' (3) How much tion for us. After this party we went
the boat's rudder lost in the lagoon. obedience do we owe to our parents'l home and had bedside prayers, then
By this time every boy had to go in (4) How much should a Christian give
the laO'oon to lend aiel somewhere. to the church T (5) Can people be savEven Mr. Iobst, our pastor, and Mr. ed without joining the church' (6)
Jones, pastor of the Central Arne1'i-1 How can. we make home a happy
can Di trict, who had gone with us, place to hve T Etc.
.
were seen in the lagoon pu hing with
Our next class wa
mUSIC, also
all their miO'ht to get the barge off taught by Mr. lob t. We learned many
while others" searched for the rudder: songs and choruses in that class. One
At last they gave up hopes of findinv of them was' 'Living For Jesus," and
the rudder and made a new one.
was u ed as our Conference theme
song. These song and choruses we
It was then 2 :00 P. M. and we Blue- sang at our Echo Meeting. We also
fields delegates who were to leave heard tories of the composers who
Pearl Lagoon at 9 :00 A. M. still found wrote them.
ourselves wandering around the shores
Our last and best class was dinner.
of Pearl Lagoon.
We certai nly had a merry time when

The Pearl Lagoon (Nicaragua) Young
People's Conference
(1) All Aboard For Pearl Lagoon.

(By

Dapbne Arnold.)

On the 2nd of March, 1942, which
was a Monday, all who were going to
Pearl Lagoon gathered in the Bluefields Church for a morning worship.
After the service we rushed down to
the wharf, and in a few minutes were
all safely seated in a big barge whieh
was to take us to' Pearl Lagoon for
our Third Young People's Conference.
We were filled with joy when the engine started, and in less ..than an hour
we had lost sight of Bluefields.
This was a glorious trip. It was
really beautiful to see two big boats
and a barge gliding gently upon the
silent lagoon, while from aboard came
the sound of sweet singing. One of the
male coun ellors was playing his arcard ion, and his music gave us the
desire to keep singing aIL the time.
We got to KulaS. at ten minute to
one, and after stopping there for a.
few minutes continued our trip up
the lagoon. At 2 :00 P. M. we entered
Silico Creek. Silico is a kind of palm
- which grows at the edges of some rivers and creeks. Its branche. stretch
far over the water, so that when going
up this narrow creek, everybody has
to make himself as small as possible,
and get in a corner of the ' boat, because if one dares go outside of the
boat while passing up this creek he
will be knocked over by a Silico palm.
Our trip through Silico creek was very
rough. Several tinIes the barge and
boats went bouncing against logs and
trees. Nevertheless, w~ were very happy.
At last, we sighted the canal and
both counsellors and delegates began
to shout, but our joyful shouts were
interrupted by the cry, "Man over
board." Everyone was friO'htened,
and those who could swim rushed to
help one of the boys who had fallen
into the water, and could not swjm
very well. The poor boy was frightened, but when he found himself safely
seated on the barge again, he smiled
contentedly.
Going through the canal was not
an easy job. Many of us had to jump
off the boat and walk along the edge
of the canal, while the boys went
overboard in swimming suits and began pushing the old barge along. It
di9n't take much time to push he]'
through and soon we were all in our
places again.
We now entered the Big Lagoon.
The sun was still shining when we
heard the cry, "Pearl Lagoon's in
sight." All theu jumped from their

Finally the tide changed and we got the knives and forks began to chime.
We are very grateful, especially to
the barge off. After bidding farewell
to our Pearl LaO'oon friends, the boys Miss Marx and Mr. Iobst, for having
carried us out in canoes until we made this Conference a SUCCESS.
reached the barge, and when everyone
(3) Afternoon Activities.
was there, the engine was tarted and
(By Herbert Hooker.)
we were off.
Evcry evening beginning from 12 :30
At 3 :00 P. M. we were once Illore
in the canal where almost everyone and ending at 2 :00 P. M. we had a
had to go ashore again to allow the £a-called Rest Period. I call it "soboat to pass easily. In Silico Creek called" because only about four of
we had more trouble than when goin:; us would really rest. The others would
up. It seemed as if the rudder wasn't go in swimming or went to a woman
strong enougb, and could not guide the by the name of Mi s Annie Moses;
who bakes cakes, etc., to get their
boat perfectly.
share of whatevcr she had on that
Aiter we had our supper the min- afternoon. After this great cake-eatisters conducted a vesper service on ing Rest Period, we were sllpposed to
the bow of the barge, but being tired
have interest groups. These groups
from the morning's task, when you were as f ollows: sewinO', woodwork,
looked around you saw boys stretched cooking, Boy Scouting, and Girl
out in deep slumber.
Scouting. The group that showed the
After the service various groups most work was Mr. Lennie's group,
gathered arollDd and told how much having sewed ten neckties, and some
the Conference meant to them, but caps. These groups last.ed until three
by 8 :30 P. M. nearly everybody was o'clock.
asleep. At 12 :30 A. M. we landed again
From 3 :00 to 5 :00 P. M. we had
ilt Bluefields, feeling sad that" Con- sports. Mr. Jones had charge of volference" was ·over.
ley ball. The teams were divided inta

Nature's elements are NOT on
friendly lerms wilb your home.
Your roof. ID panicular. IS sublect 10 a ronslalll bombardmelll
of rain, saow, Ice, heal and cold
I~e year round and Ibe wind does
its share of damage loo!
We are sincere in hoping you
will "6ghl back" wilh a roof
lhal defies !he we;!tber. We sell
. wealherproof r006ng. May we
talk wilb you soon?

BARBER Genasco
MAGNATAB SHINGLES

Remember . . .
More pounds per square of Asphalt RoofiDg mean more years of
life from your roof!

FOGLE
BROTHERS
Lumber.
B~l .. .".

B1IiJdbag

Rt. at Obbblnt

llaterials
l'1Innll 1111 ~
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went to bed , We woke up early the Her sister was just the reverse, but decided on bringing forth some
When You ·Think of
next morning and walked down to the was changed through her little daugh- ," ghosts." Soon there was heard
pal'souage for breakfast. The tablcs tel' who had followed her Aunt's idea ghostly sounds and a rather hair FOUNTAIN PENS
in the dining room were numbered of tithing.
creeping melody played on 't he organ
THINK OF WATKINS BOOK
from one to seven. As we entered thl!
After the program we were suppos- Ghosts began to appear and disappear
STORE
Headquarters For Th.e Famous
firt morning each one drew a slip ed to have 11l1other campfire, but it and finaUy a man was hpynotized and
of paper on which was a number. At rained a bit and as it was damp we brought back, thus showing what a SHEAFFER
PARKER " 51 "
the end of the weck two prizes were had to have our program inside. We wonderful Magician CounselIor Mul c
EVEBSHABP AND
t be ....iven out. The first prize was for had quite a lively time indoor, bUl Iins was.
ESTERBROOK PENS
The Seventh and last Stunt was in
the table which had the best marks. when we looked outside and saw the
-Names Engraved Fr~ ·
and the second for the table which I lovely moon we decided to have our charge of Counsellor Daniel Santana,
WATKINS BOOK
bad the best behaviour.
1closing moments, outside. So we filed who produced I I The Prodigal Son" 'in
STORE
EYel'Y morning before break fa t we I outside, formed avery large circle fou l' hort scenes. This was very im
Winston-Salem, N. C.
were led in worship by Brother 1\1o-es. and ang I I Now The Day i Over." pre sive as we were Jed through the
Ho\\' he loved to . lug the well kno"'l
On Thursday night, the night of all cenc at home, where the prodigal de h~l11D I I Awake my Soul and Render." ; nights, eyerything was said and done manden his property. Then through
..1t fir- t the morning was very CloudY' l in whispers and secrets for this was the scene where he spent an hi mon FUNERAL DESIGNS
but when we "'ot through prayers the OUT Stunt Night, in charcre of the ey in riotous Hving; through the third
li;un came out and his gloriou light I eounselJors. After everybody wa f cene, where he had to take a job
W. Morganroth .
fell upon our tables.
properly eated, the stunts began. feeding the swine, and last of all ho\v
FLORIST
On Thur da)' night immediately af- Coun-ellor Hortense Rose had the first hc was welcomed home. This stunt re Dial 7323"
U S W. 4th St.
leI' ~ervi e we all rushed down to the stunt called the "Water Stunt" in ceived first prize and was enjoyed by
Winston-Salem, N. C.
walel'~icJe, for our campfire. After the which they drew some water from an al l.
fir wa . lighted and we were all eat- un een well and after seeing that the
De pite the fact that it was already
cd llrowld, we began to sing and play water was no good, decided that they late, we all went down to the sawdus t
For mor e than 30 years we have
!rames. "~hen the fire had bmned very hould throw it away. They grabbed pile facing the Lagoon where a fir e
low our good hepherd, ~fr. Iobst, of- up a buc.ketful and made a good aim wa already blazing and waiting fo I'
endeavored to give our best of serfeJ' d, a praye.r,
•
at the audience, who on seeing this, us. Here we all assembled around the
vice, Quality and value in
TIllS beauti ful cene by Pearl La- I ducked, and 'twas well that they did th'e and sang a few jolly chorn-e
g-oon 's . hore made me remember the 0 for down on the whole' crowd wa s After thi there were a few contests
MEN'S AND BOYS
. tor'Y of Galilee. After enjoying our- I da hed a bucketful of rice.
in which the Bluefields delegates com WEARING APPAREL
~ h' onr Campfire wa brought to an
Second stunt was in char"'e of peted a"'ainst those of Pearl La"'oon
end with the in!rino- of "Let the Beau- Coun PolloI' Mae Taylor, These good After the contests were over, we clos And during these trying times we
ty of .l e 11 be cen in me."
folks had pr.epared a " Dream Song" ed with the sinO'ing of "Let the Beau ple:ige the same things t o the best
I with variou' interludes by th.e or"'an- ty of Jesus be Seen in Me" and" Are
i. t. When Coun ellOl' Taylor and her W Able. " This \Va fo ll owerl by pray
of our ability.
(5) Evening Events.
erafter which everybody joined in
(By Alice 14. iHooker.)
group arranged them elves on the platingi.ng "Je us Ma ke- My Heart Rc On Tuc day night after our
form with the audience breathles Iy
joice."
pcrs' the bell was rung and we all at waiting below, the organist starled
Friday night wa the night -of our
q1\i e tl~-, while the other people gath- the on'" and then to the urpri e of In tallation Service. Mr. Iobst, wh 0
FOURTH AT CHERRY
ereo for our fir t Conference Sermon all, was followed by some loud and wa in charge, gave an in piring er of the week. After a while the second "igol'oUS snores. It really WltS a mon after which our new officer weI' e
bell \\"3S rung and the ['vice began, I I I Dream Song.' I
installed,
E"cl'ything in the service hrouaht out
Third tunt wa in charae of Coun,
This service was filled with th e
the thouO'ht that we were ready and sellor E sie Nixon, who in-i-ted on thought that our li ves . hould be dedi DIAL
willin .... to erve ow' 1\la tel', J e us making someone the "Knight of the cated to Christ, right now while wI'
5113 or 5114
Chri t. Mr. Jones, who was the I)eak- Blanket." The e victims were sent out- a:'e young.
1'1' that night, gave us a most thrilling
ide and one of them on cominO' back
For
ermon in which he urged all the wa invited to sit between the l."ing
(6) Vespers.
young people to give their lives to and queen to discuss matters. where(By John P almer.)
QUALITY
Chrd while in their youth. We then upon doing so he was rudely dumped
of
th
The call for the first Vesper
e
anO' ow' theme son o'" "Livmefor J e- to the floor, there being no seat pre- Thl1'
' d Confel'l'nce on Tuesday, :March
~
~US ., and after the benediction we pared for him.
3, 6 :15 P. M. pealed out upon the ti 1\
left the ChUl'ch with new thoughts and
Fourth Stunt Wa" in charge of Coun- air of the evening, a the sun sank
idea:-.
ellor Louise Patter. on who decid,pd behind the b'ees and everything began
After the church service
on having something of a religious to become clothed in the soft mantIe
CARROLL COAL CO.
_uI po d to have a campfire, but as ort and so pl'Oduced the" Ten Vir- of night . The fulJ moon 1'0 e in th e
it wa rather wi.ndy i.t wa decided it O'in 'in whi h we . aw how fh'eofth('m east. It was in eclipse, ann ju t it.S I . W. A. M~hy, r.Igr.
would be better to hold a social. So could get no oil and 0 were left be0'- r to the schoolhou e we w~nt where hind. Only, there was no wailing nor ,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==~
~rl', Lennie Coulson had quite a lot of !!Dashing of teeth.
fun Irepared f'Or us.
Fifth tunt was in charge o~ CounOn Wednesday night the Bluefield
ellor Lennie Coulson who thought a
delegate had quite a nice program musical show wo'uld be the best, and
Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Grained Art Leather
pr pared for us. At first there were so he produced I I The Minstrel Show"
References, P roper Names. Concordance, 'Maps
ome ehoru es, a ~ew poems, and a in which we heard quite a number of
$1.25 each (Including your name in gold letters)
0]0 accompanied by an accordion. Afongs.
tel' this a short play followed about
Counsellor Rupert Mullins ha.d t.he
two si ters. One of them always man- Sixth Stunt. Here we found ourselves
425 Tra.de Street
Phone 8103
aO'ed to put away one-tenth of her in total darkness with only a ghost- ,
-WE SPECIALIZE IN GENUINE ENGRAVINGmoney for t he Lord and by so doing 11' appearing light Hashing back and
he always had something to give. forth, for our Counsellor Mullins had
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edge showed.

for Jesus in the Church." Here true urer of our Provincial Miasionary So- Butner, Frances Elizabeth Brown,
and "faithful church membership was ciety, spoke on the purpose and or- Seth B. Brown, Jr., Juadaine Holder,
discussed and it was told to us that ganization of our missionary society Ted Holder, Elmer Kearney and Clyde
in order to be true branches of the at a meeting on Sunday evening, Kearney, by adult baptism.
GEORGE G. fiGGINS.
church we ought to bear fruit, or be March 8. Unfortunately a heavy rain
cut off.
cut down our attendance, but the group
HOPEWELL.
Friday's topic was "Living for Je- who did attend heard an enlightening
The attendance at Hopewell for the
sus in Ourselves." The delegates who discussion of our Provincial mission
spoke gave testimony, showing the needs and of the organization which month of March has been very enchanges which came about in their is set up to meet these needs. Contact couraging, especially the mid-week
was made with every member of the prayer meeting conducted each Wedlives.
The Vesper service on Wednesday
These simple yet very helpful ser- Missi?nary Society in our congrega- nesday night. The study of the book
began in the same order. Lloyd Cayasvices showed us how closely Christ is tion during the month through the of Isaiah has been very helpful
so and Beverly Taylor stressed how,
A cottage prayer meeting has been
bound up in our lives. And it was work of our Mission secretary, Miss
in living for Jesus in our work, we
through these that many of us, al- Nell Leinbach. We are looking for- conducted by the prayer band each
ought to be totally honest in our busithough young, found peace and se-I ward to the completion of a mission week in different parts of the comness and other daily occupations, not curity.
group in the congregation soon after
cheating anyone nor earning anything
Let us thank God for his messen- Easter.
BAGGAGE AND
in a disrespectful manner, but doing
·C. O. Chad\vick was elected Genergers, especially Miss Marx and Mr
SHOE REPAmING
everything to the glory of God and
Iobst, whom He has sent to cause us al Superintendent of our Sunday
our Lord Jesus Christ.
.65c
to have such close fellowship with' schoo), and Kenneth Leinbach superMen's and{
On Thursday the topic was" Living Him and His Son.
85c
intendent of the Adult Department,
Women's
========================~= at an election held on March 1. They
Half Soles
$1.00
were installed by the pastor on Sunday, the 8th.
Good leather and excelOur con.,aregation was saddened durlent workmanship at prices
ing March by the death of two of its you may have paid for
MT. BETHEL.
continue in this spirit.
faithful members. The first called was poor quality.
On March 20 fourteen of our young
Four times our choir has given theu' Bro. David Shouse who died on Sunpeople attended the Young People's play, "And He Came To His Fa- day, March 15. For many years he had
l~ally held at the Home Church, and, ther," written by Erna Kruckmeyer been the coffee maker at the lovefeasts
West Fourth Street
although that number had to travel in This last time the play was received at and a member of the Lovefeast Comjust two cars, th~y all had an enjoy- Union Ridge by an audience that over- inittee. The second was Bro. S. A.
able time. While there they handed flowed into the aisles. The play seems Oehman who was calJed home Monin ten dollars towards the school for to owe its popularity to its cast and day, March 23. Bro. Oehman was in
native ministers in Nicaragua.
its own advertisizlg.
his 93rd year and was the oldest
Cheap Seed Is Poor
The work on the church yard that
Twice during the month the pastor member of th~ congregation. The pasEconomy
the young people had planned to do was called upon to speak, once at the tor also assisted at the funeral of the
Even tbe very beat ned you can buy
had to be postponed because of bad Calvary Day of Prayer and once at wife of one of our members, Bro. Geo.
ia but a amall item in your cardening
budeet. Trying to aave & few cents
weather. Another date has been set the Ardmore Day of Prayer.
Stoltz. Our Christian sympathy and
on it means risking the Incce" nf
and it is hoped that the church yard
On Palm Sunday nine of our chil- that of the congregation is extended
your garden, may waste all your e4'ort . .
and the graveyard may receive their dren became communicant members to the members of these bereaved famOur atock of .eed i. complete. aDd
.\ ery variety is absolutely reliable.
"spring cleaning" before Easter.
of our c.hurch, five by confirmation and ilies.
On Sunday the 22nd Holy Com- four by adult baptism. They come into
On Palm Sunday a group of nine of
COX'S SEED STORE
TELEPHONE 72U
munion was obsel'ved. Thirty-six par- the church having gone through two our young people were received. They
Cor. 6th & Trade Streets
took.
successive years of catechetical work, were: Rebeccah Hunter and Charles
Mrs. George Brintle, well known · and will be urged to complete the three Mock by confirmation; and Joanna ~=============;;').
to the people of this section, was call- year course even though they are alcd to her eternal rest on the 20th. She ready members of the church. The {rl============================~~
lVas buried in the Flat Ridge grave- pastor regrets that he could find no
yard.
adults of our community ready to join
the company of our Lord at FriedJOHN H. KAPP.
berg.
JOHN W. FULTON.
FRIEDBERG.
The delegates gathered in the church
and Miss Marx opened the service by
reading a poem. A Scripture portion
was read, and two of the conference
songs were sung. Then two members
discuased the theme, "Living For Jesus in the Home." Then the theme
song was sung. This song was used to
close all the vesper services.

I

News From Congregations
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Since we have regained some of our
confidence after the first tire scare,
our attendance has climbed back closer to normal, and the Lenten Season
itself, with devotion to our Lord,
seems to have strengthened us all.
Bro. John W. Clay, the printer,
spoke to us on the first Sunday night
on "Fishing for Men in Brazil." An
acceptable congregation heard his
message and declared it .most inspiring.
In their March meetinO' the Auxiliary voted a small gift to "'the Greensb.oro building debt. Several times our
people have expressed their interest
in the Greensboro congregation by
their gifts. God grant t.~at ~e c.an

The' New Granville
Place Development

BETHANIA.
Many lots have been sold to future home ownl'rs in this nelV DeOm' special Lenten prayer services
vclopment. Several new homes have been built and scveral more are
which were .held each Thursday evennnder constru('tion.
ing proved a real blessing to our
You will like these beautifully wooded lots in a section with O1orlchurch. Our speakers were the brethern conveniences, churches, schools and park.
ren David Weinland, O. E. Stimpson,
You will be surprised how conveniently a home can be financed
V. I. Graf, E. A. Holton and Bishop I
in this development, so why pay rent'
J. K. Pfohl. Music for the service was
provided by our choirs, the Old Town
See these lots . at your earliest convenience.
, :
Trio, Mrs. Lindsay Hoover, and Howard Conrad. We appreciate the help I . , '
REASONABLE PRICES - TERMS
which these brethren as welJ as the
(One Block South of Granville School)
singers so gladly rendered. Our appreciation of the Passion Week and
Easter services will be much greater
fOO S. Church St.
Phone 7922
Wmston-SaIem, N. C.
because of these preparatory services.
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Br!l. Edwin L. Stockton, the. treas-
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munity ·w ith a different leader reFRIES MEMORIAL.
spon ible for the message each time.
OUl: church band -sponsored the
"- 22
. serVIce
. on Sun day, .1.1"
Thi_, \\;th our young people's. meet- evenmg
lllarcU
.
cal
d
fin
f
A
.
h S d
.
l'S dom'g
e program 0 vo
an br as s
ll"
un ay evenmg,
, featured the serVICe.
.
'" eac
. quartet musIc
much to develop our young people m I The audience was large and appreciaChri-tian work.
tive.
On tlle fifth Sunday night, the Pine
Palm Sunday found large audiences
Chapel congregation joined with u pre ent at both services. In the mornin a unionlneeting, with Marvin Beck- ing 12 persons were added to our com(,Idite of Hopewell and A. M. Walker municant membership; by adult bapof Pine hapel taking the lead.
tism, R. Lee Sprinkle, George E.
J. P. CROUCH.
Shore Jl·., Walter M. Foil, Jr., William C. Foil, Charles A. Conrad and
lfiss Ruby Binkley; by confirmation ,
CHRIST CHURCH.
Jack D. Thrift and C. Vestal Whitt,
Palm unday wa a memorable day Jr.; by letter, Miss Qatherine C81'din Chri t Church. A number of family well, }\irs. Etta Cardwell, Mrs. George
"irde were completed when those who hore and Harold Petree. In the evenwere not member made their profes- ing hearty inging accompanied the
.jon of faith, and one entire fanlily reading from the Passion Manual. The
wa recei,-ed into our fellowship. Four "Hosanna" was well sung, as was
children were pre ented to the Lord al 0 the "Bethany," conducted by
in infant ba]lti m: Geraldine McIlroy, Mi Marian Johnson. A string trio
dauo-hter of Mrs. W. B. McIlroy and from Salem College., the Mlsses Elizthe late Mr. McIlroy; Philip Wayne abeth Swinson, Eloise Hege and EuRobbin, on of Bro. and Sister Gar- genia Shore, added much to the beauland Robbin . Barbara Ann Stewart, ty of the anthem.
dauo-hter of Bro. and Sister Edwin
H. B. JOHNSON.
. t W81·t· and Bettye Kaye Peelle,
daughter of Bro. and Sister Richard
ENTERPRISE.
Peclle. Herman Critz, Thomas Rothrock, Jo ephine aud Dorothy Miller,
The month of lfarch found us m
the
midst of om· series of sermons on
Nanc~- andefur, Nancy and Charles
rater Anna Sheek, Ch81'les Fry, the subject of prayer as taugbt in
Edith and Carl Hinshaw, Lydia Wal- the criptures.
The e _ermon seem to have been
lace, Julia Rothrock and Mr. and Mrs.
much
appreciated by many of our
Richard Peelle were received through
people,
and we trust that a sense .of
the acrament of adult baptism, and
deep
need
for prayer in the e trying
Phylli Brewer through the rite of
confirmation. Charle Crump, Hender- tinle through which we are now passl"on Turner, and Clyde Dula were re- ing, has been awakeneel in the minds
ceil-eel through re-confirmation of and hearts of our· congregation.
Our attendance for the month was
faith. Ur . Eugene Chitty, Mrs. Edwin Rtewart and Lacy Conrad, Jr., sornewhat better than the previous
h'an~fercel their membership
from month, but is not as good as it waS
last year at thi time. However, this
other churches.
can be attributed to the fact that
The Chm'cll Band presented a very
"t
1 Le.0- some of our men are off on defense
1JC3U tifu I program m 1 S annua
d
S
d
. ht.' work and several of OUT younger men
· lr
un ay mg
t en V e per on th e th
have been drafted into active military
On the fourth Sunday night . the serVIce.
.
0 ur prayer lS
. th a t G0 d W il·1
choir pre_enteel the cantata, ,. The pro t ec t th em fr om h arm an d d anger,
O

eral cleanup of the church and rather vague ideas of this nationwide
grounds.
movement are being given practical
W. CLYDE DAVIS.
application through the united efforts
of all the .churches working in harWILLOW ..............
IUTT.T_
h
. d ed ourse Ives
mony. W eave
remll
On the first Saturday afternoon m that uniformity in usage and customs
March the men gathered together to is secondary, \?ut that unity in Jesus
plane the_ beams that are to go into Christ is essential, and that we have
the basement auditorium. Everyone it.
worked zealously in an effort to finish
The first step in proving that unity
them by dusk. As a reward for their was a fellowship supper at the Chrishard labor the ladies of the congre- tian Church at which all the official
gation served a very appetizing meal. boards -of the town's chtuches gatherA fine spirit of fellowship existed ed to make general plans for the local
among all.
United Advance. It was decided to
We want to thank Mrs. J. Kenneth covel' the community, including the
Pfohl for making it possible for us to surrounding country, with a direct
have a young people' room in one end 'm ailing; followed by a church survey
of the basement. We have long been of the neighborhood; a one week
wanting such a room, and it has been school in lay evangelism; and a perlargely through her effort- that this sonal visitation campaign to extend
was accomplished.
into the SUDlnler. Furthermore, the
On the second Sunday afternoon union service idea of the last two sumthe funeral of little Lavinia Dare mers is to be expanded this year with
Hiatt, daughter of Thomas R. and a union service in one of the churches
Exie (Iriscore) Hiatt, was held. Her every Sunday night through July and
death was rather sudden.
August. We have sought the Lord's
A Holy Communion service was held guidance in this effort and pray His
on the third Sunday morning with an continued help.
average sized congregation partaking.
All the regular Passion Week serFive of t.he young people attended _. vices were held with an eleven pel'
the Young People's rally held at the cent average increase over those of
Home Church on the 20th.
last year. In those services where the
The young people have raised $10 pastor was absent at his other church
toward the deficit of Moravian College and Theological Seminary and
the expenses of the Southern students.
WINSTON PRINTING
They should be highly commended fm'
what they have done.
COMPANY
JOHN H.- KAPP.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

RURAL HALL.

Dial 6146

The outstanding fact in Rural HalJ
during March was that all five churches-Baptist,
Christian,
Lutheran,
Methodist, and Moravian-got together in making joint plans for promoting the United Christian Educa.t ion Advance in our community. The

FOR
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Cr~cifixjo~" by Sir ~ohn ..Stainer.

Plans are being made for the laying
,ery mspu·mg and of 1~5
( square yar d s 0 f cemen t wa lk
helped prep81'e our heart for the mes- Iea d'mg fr om th e fr on t 0 f th e ch ur ch
. age of Ea ter.
to and through the graveyard. Sand
The \noiter poke at Bethania in has already been screened and hauled
one of the erie of Lenten services and we hope to have this work COIlland a] 0 conducted the devotions in pleted in the near future.
one of the Air Raid Warden Schools.
Palm Sunday was an unusually full
The pa tor assUed in the funeral day for the pastor, with Holy ' Com~en-ice of Mr . Trythene Everhart who munion and reception of a member at
attended Christ Church during the our morning service at Enterprise, and
time he made ber home with her preaching at Houstonville at the reguniece Mr. Charles La hmit. Sorrow lar fifth Sunday afternoon service,
a Iso came into the congregation in the then back at Enterprise again at 8 :00
death of Bro. Cl~ude Hoffman. He P. M. for the first of the Passion Week
pa ed away in Roanoke, Va., after services which have had the best ata hort illness. We express our Chris- ten dance for many years.
tian sympathy to those who have exOn Monday evening of the 30th several of our folks, both men and womperienced this sorrow.
Thl ~ . ernce wa

VERNON 1. GRAF.

SALEM COLLEGE
Accredited Com'ses in Arts, Science, Music
1772-1941

SALEM ACADEMY
A Resident and Day School For Girls
College Preparatory Course

Winston-Salem, North Carolina

en, gathered at the church for a gen: I .....-----------~-------_-----J,
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the Passion Story was read by Mrs.
W. E. Stauber, Mrs. S. S. Flynt, and
Bro. Leslie E. Stauber. Bro. Stauber
also conducted the Good Friday lovefeast. The Young People's Union, with
Wa Uace Warren in charge, held the
last reading service on Easter night.
At the reception service on Easter
morning the Misses Daphne Rutledge
and Katrina Styers joined the church
by the sacrament of baptism. We pray
that they may enjoy growing usefulness in the Lord's work.
CHARLES B. ADAMS.
OLIVET.
The one outstanding event of the
month was the installation service and
lovefeast of the Baraca-Philathea
Class on Sunday evening, March 22.
'The pastor conducted the service and
delivered the address. Howard Conrad, tenor soloist, sang two numbers
during the service. Installed as teacher for the coming year was W. T.
Strupe; Mrs. Grace Foltz is the assistant. The officers of the class are
E. E. Beroth, president; Weldon Conrad, vice president; Mrs. Gladys Doub,
secretary, and V. V. Beroth, treasurer. We extend to this group of leaders and their teachers our best wishes
for a successful year.
Miss Martha Lee Conrad, who has
left for her position as nurse in our
hospital in Nicaragua, spoke to the
Sunday school on Ma.rch 8, her last
Sunday here. Prior to her sailing she
was honored at a shower given at the
home of her parents by the ladies of
the church on Monday, 'March 9.
A group of about 25 of our young
people attended the Provincial rally
at the home church at which Dr. Hornell Hart spoke. Tills. was the first
time that any large number of ou~
young' people have attended one of
the meetings, but we hope it will not
be the last.
The pastor assisted in the funeral
of Mrs. Mande Beroth Helsabeck,· a
member of the Mizpah congregation,
whose interment took place in the
Bethania gr!1veyard. Tlle congregation extends its sympathy to' her
brothers V. M. and A. W. Beroth and
the many other relatives in the Olivet
community.
On Palm Sunday six of our young
people who had been attending iI!struction classes were received into
the membersbip of the congregation.
They were: Gywn Ogburn by Confirmation; and Annie Lee Beroth, Joanne Beroth, Edward Hatcher, Betty
Jean Scoft, and Mary Alice Taylor
by Adult Baptism. In addition M!·s.
Bertha Dull was received by letter of
transfer.
GEORGE G. IDGGINS.

PINE CHAPEL.
This month started off with the
largest attendance ~ Sunday school
we have had in some ' time; we also
had the largest regular Sunday school
collection we have ever had. But the
last Sunday's attendance has dropped again; however, this is not due
to the shortage of tires but the fear
that sole leather might give out..
The Woman's Auxiliary met at the
parsonage on Friday evening, March
13, with Miss Ruth Smith, president,
in charge. Devotions were conducted
by Mrs. A. E. Carter. A duet, "Why
Should He Love Me So," was rendered by the pastor and Mrs. Pauline
Calloway. Reports were given by the
various officers, but the most important one was that the cost of the parsonage and garage, for which the
Auxiliary was most responsible, has
been paid in full. In respons~ the
Auxiliary presented the parsonage
with a rug for the large living room
at a co t of $125, for which we do
certainly thank them.
The Gospel Team, under the leader hip of A. M. Walker, is continuing to be very active in conducting
prayer meetings. They also conducted the regular service on the fourth
Sunday night, with A. E. Carter
bringing the closing message.
On Palm Sunday we were happy to
receive into the fellowship of the
church Joseph Samuel Williard, Jr.,
lVIrs. Merle Bishop Harvey, and Mrs.
Effie Mae Messick by reception, and
Lester Franklin Harvey, Miss Lorene
Cora Bishop, and Miss Nellie Lucile
Messick by adult baptism.
J. P. CROUCH.

MAYODAN.
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severely frightened she spent the lovefeast.
night at the parsonage where it was
It is probably no exaggeration to
quieter. The young couple who rent- say that never have we had better
ed the building lost all their .worldly Easter weather. Our services on EasbeJongings. Our church members, like ter Day were all we could have wishmany other individuals, rallied to ed. The chureh could not hold all who
their need and presented them with came at 6 a. m., and the company
a special offering to help them start which gathered on the graveyard for
again.
I the Sunrise Service was larger than
Charles M. Talley, an excellent ar- last year, and perhaps larger than
chitect, who not only worked three ever before, at least in more recent

===============

years on buildings at Duke University but also planned the renovations
of our Moravian churches served by
Brothers Roy Grams, Bethlehem, and
Edwin Sawyer, Coopersburg, came
from Philadelphia, Pa., to help us
make plans for our church's renovaFRANK VOGLER
tions. Our Board of Trustees meeting
for this special occasion on short no& SON3
tice were so enthused by his ideas
they sfayed late in the night. The
results of his visit-we are all anxDial 6101
ious to get started ! We can hardly
wait for his sketches to arrive.
Holy Week was ushered in at a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
special service on Palm Sunday morning. At this service the children for "
the first time sang the Hosanna cho-Visitms. After the chorus one of the
girls was received into the church by
CLINARD ELECTRIC
adult baptism. The church joins ill
COMPANY
wishing Miss Mo)]y Webb a useful
The Leading Electrical and
life in His service.
Radio Store
O. E. STIMPSON.
245 No. Main Street
Opposite W achovia Bank
KERNERSVILLE.
Having almost doubled in a decade,
our communion attendanc~ on Palm
ELEOTBIO LIGJITlNG FIXSunday was the largest in our hisTUBES
tory, and this in spite of the unavoidable absence of several of our most
EUREKA OLEANERS
faithful members. We were happy also
to receive fourteen new members. Two
WASHING IlAOBIRES
came by confirmation, namely, Shirley Ragland and Dorothy Kerner
PUMPS AIm WATER SYSThere were nine adult baptisms, as
TEMS
follows.: Christine Smith, Mary Rut~
WESTINGHOUSE ELEOTRIC
Hester, Patricia Cummings, Goldie
REFRIGERA'l'ORS
Musten, Edwin Warren, Ned Stuart,

MORTICIANS

War-time, over-time, prosperous
time, but through it all there are
still some who have time for God!
Church attendance is not large enough
to create .a problem, but it is steady.
As one faces our congregation there Jr., Arizona Musten, Charles Shore
. Sold on Easy· Tel'DlL
is the feeling of unsha~ea~le SOljdari- / and Spencer Willard. Mrs. Spencer
ty. How much such faIth IS needed!
Willard, Mrs. J. M. Hester, Jr., and
The Mission Advocate's Bulletin Ira D. O'Briant were received by the
was u ed with excellent results on right hand of fellowship.
245 No. Main Street
The Palm Sunday service, always
the third Sunday night. Questions
Opposite Wachovia Bank
Winston-Salem, N. C.
were asked and help offered. We plan one of the outstanding gatherings in
to use this regularly.
this church during the year, was ~_===========;;;;.;;=;;:J"
Brother C. A. Tulloch was ill for again no exception. The singing of - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
everal days and Brother Harvey Gregor's Hosanna ana "The Palms, " rr==============:;'1
Price, a sistant superintendent, filled the trumpet prelude to "Thy
his place at Sunday school.
majesty, how vas.t it is," the decoraCOLORADO YULE
Brother Richard Atkins passed tions of palms and white flowers (for
MARBLE
from this 'earth after a full life. Bro. the first time in many years no Easter
Beea1l8e of Its extreme ~
crystalline structure, Ine eratn and
Howard Foltz came to he'lp with the lilies, becau e they could not be had)
beautiful wblteneu, mue. tbe
most Iutlnl: and IBtisfllt'tOry Moservice on Thursday, March 12.
and the large congregation which fillravlaD Grave Slab. It bas no equal.
lt seems that "everything happens ed the pews, the aisles and the gallery,
On Display At
a t once" was quite true that same all combined to give us a most enWallllonument
CO.
day. Fire almost completely destroy- couraging beginning to Passion Week.
ffTIw
MOII_'
¥nl
&nti/rJ"
ed a building owned by Bro. Atkins'
The 'readinK services came to a
Up P__._ Aft. aural BaD .....
son, Connie. Sister Atkins, who lives fine climax on Good Friday night when
WJaItoII aIJ •••• O.
beside the destroyed building, was .so we had another full church for the a==============='::r

CUNARD ELECTRIC CUIP'Y
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year-.
Now that it is allover and we
think back O\1er the strenuous but
happy Lenten sea on, we are impres ed with the faithfulness of s.o
lIlan~', without whose cooperation we
could not po ibly have' can-ied on as
wc dirl. Not ouly have our attend:mce- been good, but whenever there
was a ta k to he done there were
tho e who were willing to do it. Our
good women cleaned the church and
OUI' !Uen raked and mowed the lawns
and graveyard to put everything in
good condition for Ea ter. Our mu.·irian were !It theil' best, our ushers
were at their places and everybody
e('med ready to lend a helping hand.
Con ('queutly the ble iug was abunelllnt.
"re are glad to report that we
ha\'c rai cd and paid in our full quotil towru'd liquidating the debt on our
Moravian CoDerre and Theological
..!lUinary, and for the maintenance of
our ministerial students now in residence there. We are grateful for the
generou respon e given by the congrccration to this appeal.
Mr. amuel .Allen was a visitor in
our midst during mo t of March. She
poke at the quarterly meeting of the
'Yoman's Au..Uliary.
WALSER H. ALLEN.
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
EncoUl'aging congregations. have attended all of the church services and
i'P ion of the Sunday school during
thc month . There has been fine intere t hown in all of the other orO"anizations likewise. We are anticipating a gracious Easter season for
our members and the many people
who visit u in the services. at this
time.
On Friday afternoon the 6th, the
pa tor conducted the funeral of Docia Whitley, age 52, service heing
held at Vogler's funeral chapel and
the burial in Forsyth Memorial Park
cemetery. He also assisted in the
funeral of Bro. Atkins of the Mayo(Ian congre<>"ation on Thursday afternoon of the 12th, held in the lfayodan church.
A number of our Young People attended the spring rally held at the
Home Church on Friday evening the
20th. On the fourth Sunday evening
tJle Young P eople's organization sponsored a musical program in the
.chUl·ch and received a special offering
to apply toward their part on the
Young P ople' Union 's mission project.
Since this report is written some
day before the end of the month,
the activitie leading up to the main
Ell ter observance will have to be reported in the accounts for the month
of April.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

THE WACHOVlA MOB.AVIAN
HOldE CHURCH.
The beautiful Easter Cantata, " Oli\-et to Calvary" by J . H. Maunder,
was pre ented by the adult choir at
the ve })er service of the 15th. Soloists fOJ: the cantata were Jane Frazier, Edythe Brown, Jack Ward Holton, and Hugh Houlthouser. The
quartet was eomposed of Katherine
iceloff, . Loui e Gaither, Les.ter 1\lorri~, Thompson Shouse. The next evening the Senior Young People spon-ol'cd an address by the Rev. G. Raymond Worueldorf. Mr. Womeldorf's
18 yeaTS in China enabled him to
present nn exceptionaJ]y interesting
addres about China. His views COllcerning the future of Mi sion work in
Ch.ina were much appreciated. An
offering wa. received for the .young
people I Pro\-i.ncial mission project.
On the 19th the Men of the Church
beld their monthly supper. The Choral
""roup from the Winston-Salem Teacher' College presented a program of
aCI'ed elections. Bishop Pfohl in
addressing the men gave some very
practical uogest.ion s of what a Christian should do in time- of cri es.
The following evening the young
people of the Province held their annual Lenten Rally in the Fellowship
Hall. The usual self-denial offering
\\'a received for the Provincial misiou project. Dr. Hornell Had of
Duke University was the speaker. Tbe
Boy Scouts held their Boy Scout
Court of Honor in the Scout room on
the evening of the 23rd.
The Lenten Bible Class, tauO"ht by
Bi hop Pfohl, sponsored by the Bessie Whittin!!i.on Pfohl Bible class, haE
continued on Friday afternoons for
the ladies of the congregation.
Attendance at the mid-week prayer
servicc has been ""ood during the Lenten eason.
The In truction Classes have heen
c!ontinuing their preparation. Opportunity has been given those attending to make their decision for Christ
and unite with the church.
CLAYTON H . PERSONS.
Assistant Pa. tor.
WACHOVIA ARBOR.
Our Sunday school, under the leadership of Bro. James Fansler, is, growin"" in interest and attendance.
The members and friends now gather in their church on Tuesday night
for prayer service. With a memberhip of sO'me twenty, the attendance
at these services reached nineteen at
the last meeting.
The Ladies' Auxiliary met at the
Church on the. last Friday night of
the month for their regular monthly
meeting.
Much work has been done on the
graveyard, and the results show a
nice carpet of green grass, where be-

fore one saw only red clay.
J . GEORGE BRUNER.

HOPE.
All regular activities for the month
were carried out ahout as usual.
ince Bro. L. B. Thomas, our long
time Sunday school superintendent,
ha not been able to be with us, Bro.
Jacob Sharp, the assistant, has bcen
filling his place well. The' work in
general is encouraging.
The outstanding interest of the
month was the Day of Prayer held on
Wednesday the 25th. Four sessions
were held with attendances runnin~
hom 40 to 55. The speakers for the
day werc Bro R .. C. Bassett, Mrs. J .
K. Pfohl, the Rev. J . 111. Barber and
Mr. L. M. Hauser. A fellowship
luncheon was erved to all at the noon
hour. The day was one of great spiritual uplift.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
BETHESDA.
On the fourth Sunday the pastor
concluded his series of five sermons
on the Cross, these messages being
given in preparation for the Easter
season. The last service had to be
hcld in the Men's cIa s room in the
basement since the floors in the
church auditorium were undergoing

repai.rs and painting. We hope to
have new carpet in the auditorium
for our Easter services. This improvement was sponsored by the good
women of the church.
On the third Sunday evening Bro.
Bruner gave his lecture and motion
pictUl'es on his trip to Alaska. The
church was ~lled ,vith members and
interested friends who greatly enjoyed the message in word and picture.
We thank Bro. Bruner and Bro. Snyder for their willing s'crvice in thIS
way.
The Tuesday evening prayer services continue to prove a blessing and
inspiration to a number of our people. We ru'e glad to report that the
church bell has been r@aired and
now it is calling the people .to worship
again .
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

FAmVIEW.
Another one of oUl' old and faithful members was called to her eternal
reward on the 18th of the month.
Mrs. S. E. Whicker had been a loyal
member of Fairview for 34 years. Up
until a few years ago, when declining
health did not permit, she was most
-faithful in church attendance and also
very active in the Woman's Auxiliary. She loved her church and her
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love was evidenced in all she did and
sacrificed for her church. Her marked patience in her prolonged illness
showed her trust in her Saviour.
Though we shall miss her we rejoice
in the knowledge that she has gone
to be forever with her Lord. We extend our sympathy to her children
. who ministered to her every need during her illness.
Dr. Herman Romig spoke to our
young people on the first Sunday
night. You.ng people from neighboring churches attended the service. A
special offering wa!; received which
brought our total pledge to the union
up to $66.00
While the pastor was conducting
religious instl'Uction during the Sunday school hour Mrs. A. Dickman and
. Miss Dorothy Knott taught the Weber Memorial Class for him.
There has been considerable preparation and activity for the Easter
season during the month, and we are
looking forward to the Passion Week
Services.

--A1;tendance
at both the morning
and evening services is on the increase, but we note that some of our
members are attending night services
at a church whic.h is in walking distance of their homes. The shortage
of rubber is also beginning to be felt
at our mid-week services.
E. C. HELMICH.

Work i~ being done on the new
church again, after a lull, with the
hope that it might be completed by
the time of the Anniversary of the
congregation, which will be the 28th
of June.
With inspiration and much profit
the congregation heard Attorney Jos .
Rhue speak on the Temperance cause
on Sunday morning, March 8th.
During the month the pastor spoke
to the Ce.n tral Terrace Methodist Auxiliary in their meeting at the Southern Dairy Rooms; at the cottage
prayer service at the home of Bro.
Clyde Barber; and together with Bro.
W. L. Snyder we presented the moving pictures of our trip to the Moravian Missions in Alaska to the Bethesda Church at Hanes, the Auxiliary members o·f Christ Church, the
congregation at King, and the nuri:\es
at the City Hospital.
The funeral service of George Roscoe Pope, aged 39 years, son of our
faithful members Brother and Sister
Curtis Pope, was held from the Advent Church on Friday morning,
March 13th, with burial in the church
graveyard. H~ is survived by his wife,
who was Miss May Shore, and their
infant daughter.
J. GEORGE BRUNER.

TRINITY.

With twenty-three members of our
church and Sunday school in military
MORAVIA.
or naval service, we are beginning to
In addition to the two regular ser- feel the loss of these absentees. Efvices in March, !l. special Palm Sun- forts are being made to keep in touch
day service was added at which the with them, and there has been receipt
Holy Communion was administered. of many letters from widely scattered
On Easter Sunday night we had an places.
Elbert H. Petree, Jr., director of
excellent attendance, this being both
Easter Day and the regular first Sun- choir ilnd band, has entered upon
day night appointment. The widow. civilian naval service, and his absence
of the late Tom Taylor and several is keenly felt. J. C. Chisholm has volof her daughters attended this ser- unteered to direct the band, and durvice, and brought a large basket of ing the summer Charles Clinard will
flowers for the pulpit. A dozen or trllin the junior band. A choir direcso of our people attended the Sun- tor hai:\ not been found.
More than usual sickness has been
rise Service in Kernersville.
.so far we have only one member r ecorded. Ernest Mickey, chief ushcr
in the military services, Marion Led- and a leading member of the Brothbetter, who is stationed at Camp Ro- erhood, was suddenly taken ill this
berts in California. He had the mis- month, but has made considerable refortune of breaking a bone in his covery. Among others on the sick list
foot while climbing a mountain, but have been J. H. Elam, Mrs. Grace
is now able to take part again in all Tesh, Mrs. Cleve Dooley, Chas. O.
regular activities.
Newsom, R. A. Spaugh, Mrs. S. C.
WALSER H. ALLEN.
Idol, Mrs. Thamer Whitt, B. C. Tavis,
and others more or less affected.
ADVENT.
Sunday school is ahead of last
The Lenten Season has been ob- year, and R. W. Lawson, superintenserved with appropriate services and dent, is encouraged with reports.
Morning service now fills the church
messages each Sunday, and at the
mid-week prayer meeting.
auditorium. We do not know of a
Owing to many sick members and time when we have had better rc"l71lthe need for conserving automobile lar attendance at the morning preachtires, the attendance at our Sunday ing.
school sessions has been below that
Our church hand, despite the abof a year ago.
sence of somt' of our best players,

11

has a well rounded organization.
attended even though more than the
Officers of our midweek service club usual number of our people have been
are as follows: Mrs. John R. Stovall, sick. Twelve of our young men have
president; R. A. Lawson, vice-pres i- been called into military service and
dent; Dennis Byerly, Jr., and George we miss them from our ranks. This
Rights, secretaries; Mrs. Noble Me- includes one Elder, Richard Hine now
dearis, treasurer. The weekly Bible sick, at Fort Bragg, and one T~stee,
study is attracting more of the Sun- Lawrence Fulp at Columbia, S. C.
day school teachers.
On the 18th our Ladies ' Auxiliary
After the paving bill has been paid, sponsored a Day of Prayer. The theme
which seems assured to be met soon, was "Following the Footprints of
efforts will be forthcoming for the Christ." Th<: five brethren who
painting of the c.hurch, Sunday school brought the messages were the Rev.
building and parsonage.
John Fulton of Friedberg who spoke
Our young people's society leader, on "The Christ of the Triumphal EnMr . K. Edwin Fussell, has returned try"; the Rev. H. B. Johnson on
to her work after a visit to the hos- "The Christ of Gethsemane"; the
pital. In her absence, Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Marshali Mott on "The Christ
John R. Sto,-a\J assisted with the di- of Pilate's Judgment Hall"; the Rev.
l'cction of the young people's work.
G. L. Kerr on "The Christ of the
Already summer plans are being Cross." In the evening the Rev. J. H.
talked about. The summer . season is . Brendall spoke on "The Christ of Toone of the busiest at Trinity, and this day. " The average attendance was 75.
year there will be plenty of program
EDGAR A. HOLTON.
opportunity for young and old.
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS.
UNION CROSS.
This congregation hai:\ done a fine
ARDMORE.
piece of work in acquiring additional
The Lenten services have been wcll land next to the church, a part of

What Lies Ahead?
Is it worth while to plan for years ahead when
the world of today threatens to be such a different world tomorrow ~ ... Remember this: as long
as people have faith and courage and the will to
seize opportunity as it presents itself, they will
always triumph over adversity . . . Go ahead
with your plans.
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which can be used for a graveyard
and at some time in the future to build
a new church. The purchase price was
*'2,550. We were able to pay all but
$800 and since then almost $200 of
thi i in hand.
BDGAR A. HOLTON.

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
BETRABARA.

A mimeograph was purchased ' by
lhe church early in the month and a
'weekly bulletin with order of service
j now being u ed. It is expected that
the mimeograph will be found useful
in many other of the church's activities. Already it has been used in proCALVARY.
ducing les on heets for the Lenten inThe Day of ~rayer spon ored by -truction class.
the "oman' Auxiliary on March 4
The pastor represented Moravian
wa an occa ion of real inspiration College and Theological Seminary at
and strengthening fellowship. The pe- the annual College Day at R. J. Reytition of the Lord' Prayer formed nold Hi"'h School in Winston-Salem.
the uasi- for meditation and prayer During the day a number of the boys
during llccesEive periods of morning, of thi year's graduatinO' cIa s sought
afternoon and eyening. Again we information concern in'" the even teen
t ha11k the ministers who brought stir· major courses offered by our church 's
ring addre e and those who edified eolle"'e, which is located at Bethleheul,
II
with special mn ie. The luncheon Pa.
Ilt noon affOl'ded opportunity for fine
On Sunday, March 15, the Old
Town Hi"'h School girls' glee club had
Christian fellow Jlip.
charO'e of the music in the evening
Dr. J. H. Romig addressed the el'vice. Under the direction of Mis
Men-of-theClnu'ch at the March meetThelma Hales, they ably led the woring, gi\;ng a tlu'ilJing picture of pioship thl'ough the beauty of music.
neCI' cla~'s in our Ala ka mission.
Several of our own girls were includAn informal reception honoring ed in the chorus of twenty-five voices.
Mi s :Marilia Lee Conrad who left on
falm Sunday brought the satisfacMarch 15 for Nicaragua to assume her tion of receiving into the church by
autic a nurse at the Ruth Thaeler the rite of confirmation the 1\1isses
Hospital, wa pon ored by the direc- Betty Jean and Dorothy Fox, and the
ton: of the Foreign Missionary So- yotmger brothel', Crayer Mickey. It is
('iety of the Southern Province and rea uring to remember that our Lord
arranged by commi~tee from the Cal- ha a real challenge for young people
\'ar~' Chapter of the F. M. S. on 1\181'ch in thi dangerous day, and even more
12, at Cnh-ary Church.
rea- uring to 'see them answer that
rhallenge.
"Del:i -iol1 Day " on Ma1'ch 15 provAll of the services of the Passion
ed a ble sing for many, including all
Week were held with Mrs. Carl Hine
of the member of the pastor's mreading from the manual in those sertruction cIa s.
nces when the pastor was at his oth·
Our choir, under tile dU'eetion of er church.
Mrs. E. L. Starr, sang "The CruciCHARLES B. ADAMS.
fixion' by Sir John Stainer at the
ye per erYlce, March 22. It was a
. DEATHS.
beautifnl and moving rendition of this
S.bouse.-David Jessie, died March
gloriou Pas ion music.
15, 1942, aged 63 years. Funeral con·
Palm Sunday was a high day with
du ·ted by the Rev. George G. Higgins.
reception of members at the morning
Interment in the Bethania graveyard.
en'ice and the beginning of the Holy
A member of the Bethania congrega·
"eek ervices at the ,esper hour. Intion.
terest and attendance increased with
Oehma.n.-Samuel Augustu, died
each sen-ice. The Holy Comunion of
March 23, 1942, aged 92 years. Ful\Iaund)- Thur day wa truly an "upneral conducted by the Rev. L. G.
per room" experience.
Lut:kenbach and the Rev. George G.
Two of our loyal Calvary young Higgins. Interment in the Bethania
women were united in marriage during grayeyarrl. A member of the Bethania
the month: Mi s DrusilJa Martin to congrega tion.
Dr. J. L. Cathel, of Lexington, on
Hunter.- Samuel Lorenzo, born NoMarth 25, and l\fi Doris M. VerDon vember 18, 1880, died February 21,
to Allen Lindley on March 28.
1932. Member of Calvary Church. FuThrice during the ' month Calvary neral service conducted February 23,
member and the church suffered deep 1942, by Dr. Edmund Schwarze and
herea\'ement when Sister Martha Lela the Rev. R. C. Bassett.· Interment iu
Bryant (M81'ch 4),' Sister Sallie War- the Clemmons Moravian graveyard.
ren HU'chin: (March 15), and Bro.
Bryant . -Mrs. Martha Lela, born
Nixon Padgett (March 16) were call- March 20, 1872, died March 4, 1942.
ed home. To their loved ones we cx- Member of Calvary Church. Funeral
l,re our affectionate Christian sym- service conducted March 5, 1942, by
pathy.
Dr. Edmund Schwarze. Interment in
EDMUND SCHW.ARZE.
the Moravian graveyard.

April 19~~ e' / ~

Hutchins.-Mrs. Sallie Warren,
born March 14, 1852, died March 15,
1942,.at Orlando, Fla. Funeral service
1\181'ch 19, 1942, conducted by Dr. Edmund ,schw8I·ze. Intel'ment in Salem
cemetery.
Padgett.-Nixon, born l\fay 16,
1867, died March 16, 1942. Member of
Calvary Church. Funeral service March
17, 1942, conducted by Dr. Edmul1d
chwarze. Interment in the Moravian
!!"raveyard.
Vestal.- Blum Hiliary, son of Solomon and Caroline Vestal 01. n. Penwright; born at Yadkinville, N. C., OD
Aiarch 19, 1874; member of Trinity
"hurch; died at Lakeland, Fla., on
March 14, 1942; burial in Salem graveyard; funeral service conducted by
Bishop J. K. Pfohl and the Rev. Dougla L. Rights.
Whitt.- Mrs. Millie F., 82, widow
of John W. Whitt, died March 17,
1942. Funeral at Fries Memorial
Church, with interment in Woodland
cemetery, conducted by the Rev. H.
B. Johnson.
Fishel-Mrs. l\fary Alice, m. n.
Seisloff, wife of the late John W.
Fi hel, born Oetober 19, 1862; died
M81'ch 7, 1942. l\fember of Friedberg
Church . Interment Midway Cemetery.
ervices conducted by the Rev. C. O.
Kennerly, the Rev. John W. Fult.on,
the Rev. E. A: Holton and the Rev.
BjTon Nifong.

MORAVIAN CrLLEGE NOTES
The first issue of the newly revived
Alumni Bulletin was mailed last week
to approxinlately 1,000 members of
the Alumni Association and distributed to faculty, seniors, in the College,
5eminarians and members of the Board
91' Trustees. The magazine is approximately 8¥2 x 11 inches in size and contains eight pages.
The publications committee in

charge of the magazine comprises
Prof. Samuel C. Zeiler, chairman;
Prof. T. Robert Bassett, Richard A.
nyder of Lititz, and Robert C. Heske
of Brooklyn, N. Y. Managing Editor
is Dale H. Gramley, recently appointed a istant to the president.
The Bulletin will be published five
times a year, with issues appearing in
January, March, June, September and
November.
The first issue contains excerpts
from the remarks made at the memorial .. w·vice which the College held
for the late Dean Albert G. Rau; announcement of $10,000 War Sa\'ings
tamp canlpaign which the Alumni
A oeiation is inaugurating in behalf
of eventual remodeling of the pre ent
"'.V1l1nasium into a Student Activities
Center; a review of recent develop11.1ent on the campus; an article on
the Greater Moravian movement, and
miscellaneous items about events of
intere t to alumni.
Alumni arc asked to help in concellation of the accumulated College
deficit of $48,000 and to render assistance also in ~'inging the College to
th e attention of prospective students
. . . Announcement i made in the issue of the pl'ol,'l'am of events for Alumni Day, Saturday, May 2, and of other events of the Commencement season.
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The gift of a fifty thousand dollar
building wa happily announced.

To the many mes ages that came
pouring in from aU parts of the world,
may wc add our sincere note of congratulation from The Wachovia 110Bethabara ravian, and our good wishes for the
next two huudred years.

D. L. R.
A NEW MISSIONARY BIStHOP.

Workers employed by the Province to cond uet the chools :
Miss Polly Anna Evans
Henry Lewis
Ellis Bullins
Egbert Leinbach

"A More Excellent Way," is the

title of a notable sermon by Bishop
Pfohl, preached at the bicentennial
celebration of our Moravian Seminary
and College for Women at Bethlehem,
Pa., the oldest boarding school for
girls in the United States. It sets forth
admirably the principles of Moravian
education, and deserves careful reading. In addition, we are glad to publish the brief historical sketch of this
venerable school which appeared on
the official bicentenary program.

EDITORIALS

EASTER RADIO,
Although the congregation assembled for the Early morning worship of
Easter Day in Winston-Salem was
smaller than last year, the radio congregation was certainly larger.
The Columbia Broadcasting System
generously provided facilities for a
nation-wide broadcast with more than
one hundred stations, and in addition
the local stations WSJS and W AIR
We kept hoping down to the last joined in, thus giving WSJS unbroken
minute that we could obtain for this coverage since 1931.
issue some sort of a summary of the
Columbia's executives undertook a
hundreds of letters which came in re- considerable ta k and did it exceedsponse to the nation-wide broadcast ingly well. Long preparation was
by CBS, of our Easter Sunrise Ser- nece sary and many details were
vice, including excerpts from some of handled. Our church should be gratethem. Many were truly remarkable, ful to the officials who made possible
but possibly the most enthusiastic was this excellent service,
from Mrs. Schwalbe in Bethel, Alaska,
An occa ion of reJigiou!\ nature with
who wrote not only to Bishop Pfohl
its many necessary arrangements and
but also to other friend!\ in this Provthe greai number of people attending
ince. However, something of our ap·
.
t'
f
thO
t
I
d
f
ul
pre
ent difficult
problems for
IS
ru y won er
.
d' the
precla IOn or
. expresse d ed't
. II W broadcastmg company. The ra 10 men
I or1a y. I e .
.
response IS
. 'I ege 0 f thOIS adapted themselves to the . SituatIOn
are gra t eful f or th e prlVl
d'
,. t
d f th
t ' t and were careful to transmit the serra 10 m~ls ry, an or e ~ppor .= y vice of worshi as such.
of bearmg such an extensive witness
p
to faith in our Risen Redeemer.
As to the reception, the many reports that have come to the church
office speak in sincere appreciation
Please note the schedule . of Vaca- of the wonderfully clear transmission.
tion Bible Schools and the editorial "It was ju t like being there," many
conc;rning them.
of the letters state.
Far away to' the northwest Mrs.
We are glad to report the election Schwalbe listened at the mission staof a new missionary bishop, the first tion in Bethel, Alaska, while down jn
in many years. The picture does not the southeast the Kaltreider family in
, Jamaica, West Indies, did the same,
do him justice.

likewise Bro. Danneberger in Nicaragua. Scattered from Labrador to Los
Angeles the messages have '('oUle in.
Moravians and non-Moravians alike
expres ed their joy in participating
in the inspiring worship and dctlarntion of faith.
The first me sage flashed over the
wires of the telegraph applies again
in considering the sweeping power of
the rad io as an ally to worship: "What
hath God wrought!"
D. L. R.

BICENTENNIAL OF IIORAVIAN

SEIIIN~i ~IIE~LLEGE

I

The founding of the two most promi-' Biahop-elect The Rev. John Kneale,
nent capitals in the Moravian We-tern of our Jamaica ProviD.ce.
WorId was celebrated last year, Beth- _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
lehem with its bicentennial and WinWord ha just been received that
ston-Salem with its 175th anniversary
the ynod of our Mi sionary Province
(what is the Latin for thaH).
in the island of Jamaica, where the
Now another bicentennial comes and Moravians began work in 1754, has
with it a joyous celebration as the elected the Rev, John Kncale to sucMoravian Seminary and College for ceed the late Bishop Augustus WestWomen enters its third century.
pha I as bishop in that field.
May 1-4 found Bethlehem astir with
Bro. Kneale has served in Jamaica
returning alumnae and other visitors. for 22 years, and is fifty years of age.
Glowing reports have come in about He comes f.rom England, is a' product
the historical pageant in its authentic of our former Mission College in Bris·
set tin"", wherein episodes in the his- tol (at, the head of which for many
tory of the seminary and college were years was an uncle of missionary Geo_
ably presented.
R. Heath and Dr, Edwin J. Hcath)
The Central Church was filled for and is a most successful missionary.
the service of thanksgiving and com- No plans for his consecration have as
memoration. President Edwin J, yet been announced, and it .may well
Heath presided, and this in itself was be that they will have to wait until
cause for rejoicing.
after the war.

\f\~j \3:-\ ~ QJh
Moravian Sunday morning Litany.
HERE AND THERE
The wish is that the pastor in each
THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN

Mrs. Kneale is the former Miss
Eda Hicks, daughter of Col. and Mrs.
Hicks. Col. Hicks was an American
citizen who went to Jamaica for his
health, married a daughter of one of
our mi ionaries, and became the chief
in pector of schools for the island.
He was one of the be t known and
most respected men in Jamaica.
The Wachovia. Mora.vian c:';.i;ends to
Bro. Kneale hearty congratulations
upon his election to this highe t of1i e which om' church can be-tow, and
wi hes him every blessing as he eek
to fulfill the heavy respon ibilities and
obligations it lays upon him. He is at
pre ent in charge of our Bethany and
Zorn eon!!l'eO'ations in Jamaica.

church may teach this course. It will
afford him an opportunity to know his
Sr. Elsie Kaltreider, wife of Bro.
young people and to give them instruc- W. A. Kaltreider, a former minister
tion on many of the great, vital sub· in our Province and now the pastor
jects of Christian faith. But he must of our congregation in KinO'ston, JaSTOKER COAL
have the Young People to teach. How maica, and the treasurer of our Jacan that be if all the young people maica Province, is at present in the
If you get best result, from your '
beating plant you mUI' ule the rich'
are filling in as teachers and work- City Memorial Hospital in Win tonroa1. Our GENUINELY SPEOTALLY
PREPARED STOKER coal meanl
ers when they should be students Y So Salem, where she ha.d to undergo a
beating •• toiefactioD at minimum COlt.
we come back again to the need for eriou operation. She came over alone,
FURNACE COAL
volunteer worker for our school. by plane from Kingston to Miami, but
Why wait un til the last moment or tbe doctors insisted that her husband
~'or tbe borne or omc... bere your fur·
nace i. not equipped .. ith .toker we
wait for someone to ask you to belp ~ be pre ent when the operation took
have .. bat we believe from yean of
.tudy a SPEOIAL FURNACE COAl.
Volunteer now and ask fo r material place. .Accordingly, our church auth.t will I:i~e you 100% aatiofactlon,
to begin preparing to do the best job thorities cabled f or him to come at
COOKING & GRATE
you ha,e Cler done for your church once. With travel by plane practicalin the coming Daily Vacation Bibl e 1.\- the only method of leaving that 1SCOAL
OUR VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS. chool.
land at present, and the r esulting deBLUE (JE~I bas no competition-we
A Ca.ll For Wor-kers.
I The Pa.stor, Th6 Hea...rt of the School mand for uch accommodation, it was
have ,old it for many yeart and can
recommend BLUE GgM COAL to bold
Once more the time for Daily VaOut of more than a decade of ex- Provid ential that Bro. Kaltreider mana steady fire for cooking and make
the old grate a warm friend in your
cation Bible Schools is at hand and verience in Daily Vacation Bible aged to get seats for himself and their
h ome or office, Throw iu a rew lumpi
of BLUE GEM COAL and get • •..ay·
at hand also is the annual need for School there has come this first con- on Jimmy. We are glad to r eport
b:lck even in the coldest winter.
competent, loyal teacher and helper Illu ion: "The pa tor must be the that If.rs. Kaltreider has come through
to make this effort count in the liTes heart of the chool if it is to suc- her operation succesfully, and we trust
BUY COAL NOW!
of our children and young people. In reed! 'Thi is the conclu-ion arriv- will be entirely w~ll in due time. Bro.
thi 1 "ue there i a schedule of th.e ed at by the committee appointed to ~altreider s~ok() briefly to our minchool - gi\Ting the dates when they -plan and urrangefor this phase of our 1 tel' at the11' regular monthly con' the
. varIOU'
. I WOl·k '. Wh
. I Cer nee on May 7.
wil. 1 be held III
churches. , P 1' 0 \-'IJlC l~
'
ere th e pastor ill-.
COAL AND ICE
You could do your church uo greater terests himself ill the school, takes a
DIAL 7158
sen'ice this ummel' than by checking hand iu planning the session in hi
Dr. Kenneth G. Ha.milton, who octhe date when the chool will be held congregation, and takes part in its ac- cupies the dual po ition of professor
in your ch urch aud arranging to help th;ti,es, the sehool is nearly always a
in making it a success. Why not go success. It fits in with the whole proriO'ht now and call your pastor and gram of the congregation and answer
volunteer your ser~ice , It ,viti do a real need in the church and in the
"1 thank the Lord that 1 am able to send you
him good and will open to you the lives of the children. Where the pasa
contribution
to the Larger Life Foundation
door of opportunity for doing good to tor i not interested, takes no part in
. : I ~ happy to see the Fund growing, but
"the e little ones" of your chuJ:ch. planning the school, and just drops by
1 WIsh It were even faster ... But if we keep to
Through the efforts of the Chil- occa ionally, the chool u ually accomit, we will come to the end."
w'cn' Interest Committee of our pli hes little.
Board of Christian Education a fine
To meet this need the plans for our
*
program has been arranged for oUI' chools this summer call for the parThe above quotation was taken from a
schools. .As an example, the theme of ticipation of the pastor in a very defi,
letter received from a very devoted and
the Junior course for this year is nite way by teaching at least one
faithful contributor to the Larger Life
"Living for Christ Every Day. ' This course in either the Junior or Intercourse will include Bible study, Bible mediate departments.
Foundation. The gift sent by him for this
Complaint Remedied.
drill, character study, mission study,
cause represents, we know, a great sacrimusic and wholesome recI'eation for
.An effort is being made this year to
fice on his part, but nevertheless, he has
our boys. and girls. There are similar remedy the complaint heard so often
given it thankfully and joyously to the furwell planned courses ready for begin- in the past that our Daily Vacation
therance of God's work. His unselfish spirit
ners, Primary and Intermediate groups Bible schools were not prepared for in
should serve as a real inspiration to all our
also. We do not often realize it, but advance. To correct this the pastor is
members.
as much can be accompli hed in a a ked to have his staff of local helpers
two weeks' Bible school as can' be arranged for at least two weeks prior
done in six months in the Sunday 1.0 the opening of the school. The
school.
Provincial worker in each school will
It is to be hoped this year that we then be expected to arrange for a
may have an Intermediate department meeting with the local teachers and
in mo t of out' schools. Too often our workers at least one week before the
Intermediates hav~ad to go into the opening of the school. .And, 1l.nally, the
children's departments as teachers Board of Christian Education is orand helpers, simply because there were dering sufficient copies of all textnot enough older persons available to books to allow a copy to be placed in
Your helpful co-operation in this undertaking
do this work. This is most unwise and the hands of all teachers at least a
.
would be a great encouragement.
regretable. These young people need week before the school opens. Thithe instruction offered in our pro- may be done as much as two weeks in
Dr. E. S. Hagen, .Advocate,
gram for Intermediates. The Interme- advance if it is desired. Thus there
Dr. C. E. Clewell, Director,
General Sutter Hotel,
djate course of study for this year is on need be no complaint this year that
3400 Walnut Street,
Lititz, Pa.
the theme, 110 Come, Let Us Wor- there was no time allowed for preparaPhiladelphia, Pa.
ship" and calls for a cour-e on the t10n in advance.
G. G. H.

COAL

J. R. THOMAS

* * * *
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in our TheologicaL Seminary and luter-Provincial Advocate of Missions,
is at present in this Province. He is
here in the interest of missions, but
his brief stay this time will enable
him to speak in only a few of our congregations. However, he will hold a
conference with our ministers and
with a number of our church boards.
The office of Advocate of Missions is
one which has long been needed. Bro.
- Hamilton is filling it admirably. We
are glad to have him here and shall
look forward to his coming again wnen
he can stay for a longer time.
Two of our young ministers, the
Bm. Edward C. Helmich and David E.
Weinland have been ordered away for
a rest by theil'. doctors. Both are suffering from ::t nervous breakdown. Bro.
Helmich will be out of his pulpit for
the entil'c month of May, Bro. Wein·
land for at least two weeks. Evidently the work of the ministry, when
fuithfully performed, is not such a
~oft berth after aIL Deep emotion
i the most exhausting experience there
i , and n'o man can honestly face the
responsibility of talking to God for
men, and to men for God without feel·
ing it deeply. We trust these two
brethren will soon be restored and
refreshed in body, mind and spil'it.
As we write, regional group confereuces of all the official boards of all
the churches of our Province al'e being held. The purpose of them is to acquaint those who are responsible for
carrying on the work of the congregations ,vith the larger responsibilities
of the Province as a whole. Just as
each congregation has its Board of
Elders and Board of Trustees, so there
is a Board of Elders and a Board of
Trustees for the Province as. a whole.
These two highest official boards of
our ' Province are officially known as
the Provincial Elders 'Conference
(often referred to as "The P. E. C.")
and the Fnancial Board, the latter
being composed of all five members of
the P. E. C. plus three lay brethren
elected by the Synod. lu this connection we wish to announce that Bro.
Clarke S. Starbuck, one .of our most
consecrated and faithful laymen, has
been elected to the Financial Board
to fill the vacancy on that board creIlted by the death of Bro. Henry F.
Shaffner, who served in this capacity
for many years. The other two of the
three brethren referred to above are
Clarence T. Leinbach and Thomas H.
Kapp. Eight of these conferences will
be held, the same as last year. They
call for a great deal of travel, time
and effort on the part of members of
the Provincial Boards, all of which iE
gladly given because they .are convinc·
ed that co-operation with ,t he provineial program is essential to the very

existence of our church, and that the
only way to get it is through an. informed membership. When the Elders
and Trustees of each congregation
reulize what a heavy burden of respon ibility is being carried by the
Elders and Trustees of the Province,
they become even more willing to give
all the as istance they possibly can.
"Together" was one of Bishop Rondthaler's favorite words. He used to
say: I, Anything worth doing is worth
doing together." In our Province as
cLewhere, "United we stand, dj vid·
ed we fall."

has a beautiful new parsonage, which, saw and heard, and wished they could
among other things, cost Bro. E. T. stay here. Theil' fathers also expressMickey, Jr., the 10 s of a finger-the ed the wish that the boarding school
here would soon open and in the way
middle one on the left hand, off bethat the one in Bethlehem is conductt ween the mst and second joints. We ed, for that has won approval in all
haven't seen it as yet, bue we under- states as far away as Georgia."
stand it is a very nice house, and cost,
Begun so well and receiving such
due to much free labor and fortunate acclaim, we do not wonder that the
pUl'<:hasing, lliuch less than it would institution ha:; continued through two
bring on the open market. It is be- centurie of service and usefulness.
hind the church on a lot purchased for
We hall miss much of the inspirathat pUlp<lse. We hope to pre ent a tion of thjs observance, however, if
pidure of it in these pages before we think of Moravian Seminary and
long. Our Grace Church is to be heart· College in its individual status and
ily commended and congratulated upon fail to ee it as part of an educational
Our congregation in Mt. Airy now thi fine accompli ·hment.
effort reaching back not two hUDdred
years only, but nearer five hundred,
and which followed definite and wellformulated lines of procedures and
sought for certail.l fixed ends.
The Sermon Preached On The Occasion Of The Bicentenary of 1II[orav1a.n
Moravian Interest In Education Is
.
Seminary and College For Women, Bethlehem, Pa., On May 3,1942,
of Long Standing.
By The Rt. Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl, D.D.
It rcally began in the far-off days
Two hundred years of unbroken ef- tel' in the Bethlehem school. He had a of thc Pre-Reformation Pcriod, when
fort for the Christian education of good impression of our educational in- its members, pioneering for religious
gil'ls and young women is a record titutions at both those places, hoped
which merits recognition. It. marks a that ours would be established along BAGGAGE AND
great achiev'3ment for the Moravian the same lines, and wi hpd greatly
SHOE REP AIRING
Church and its service in the caus,e of that it might open soon. He knew a
.65c
education and for American educa- number of gentlemen in his neighborlrIen's andf
85c
tional endeavor as well. It is the more hood who would be glad to bring
Women's
noteworthy because it has no parallel. daughters here for their education.
Half Soles _
$1.00
Moravian Seminary and College for · "A doctor named Oliver and two
Women, as the institution is now merchants, Pope and Thomson, from Good leather and excelcnartered, was the mst Protestant Petersburg on the Savannah River, in lent workmanship at prices
boarding school for gil'ls begun in Georgia. They were taking four daugh- you may have paid for
America.
ters to the boarding school in Beth- poor quality.
It is most appropriate that the cele- lehem; stayed, here on the 22nd and
bration of this happy event should in- 23rd, and on the first evening atttendclude a service of divine worship. This ed the liturgy with pleasure. The
West Fourth Street
has been a two-century effort carried children were pleased with all they
C tl as a servicc for God and the Kingdom. But for His dn-ection and blessing it could not have been carried
through. To Him, then, be the glory
and the praise " from whom all blessings flow; " and to Christ, the
Church's Head, and the Head of every
Moravian educational institution; and
to the Holy Spil'it, who ministers to
us of the infinite resources of God.
SINCE HE GOT AN
This was evidently an excellent
school from the beginning and filled a
widespread need in the life of the
colonists, il'respective of their religious affiliations. lu the
Records of our Salem Moravian
Archives
we have recently found the following
cntries under date of May 31, 1803:
NIIUnIIy ~ reada _ _
"Among tho e who have visited
it, ___ it Ii- &ea. .....
here this month the following may be
noted:But why IWlllIib Pop? Get _
"Mr. Marmaduke Norfleet, from HaliSH YOIIr
LB.S. lamp for BVBRYONB ia
fax county in this state, who made the
BLBCTRICAL DBALBIt
die f-ay.
journey expressly to inform himself
orabout our boarding school, and mentioned one of his daughters as a prospective pupil. He had not been here
before, but had acquaintances in Bethlehem and Nazareth. He had a daugh-
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THE WACROVlA MORAVIAN
freedom in old Bohemia, formed them~el y es into one of the fir-t, if not the
ycry !:b:st, of the Protestant Churches.
It- leaders were devotees of education trom the beginning. Not only were
the~- eon,-inced that the pcopie could
not hear ,,-itilout a pr a her. They be]jen'.] also that they could never attain the highest and best in spiritual
and rcligious development without
edueation. 0 they placed the teacher
side by ide with the preacher and
built the chool adjoining the church.
F ell" of us realize how great was
the educational effort of our spiritual
forefathers in those . distant years.
Bi hop Edmund de Schweinitz, in his
Hi-tory of the Unitas Fratrum, tells
u- that, at the beginning of Luther's
Reformation in 1517, when the Aneient Unity was but sixty years old, it
numbered more than 400 churches, had
a m mbership of 200,000 and that
its chief enterprises were its schools
and publication offices. Education
flomi hed. In every viUage of the
Brethren there was a village school.
There were boarding schools also for
the children of the Barons. The
Chllreh sought even from e.arly years
to educate the children in secular as
\I'e U a spiritual thing. And a.ll youth
were taught, the girls as well as the
boys. Comenius in his system of education included both sexes and Ilis
writings became so well known that
he came to be one of the world'
greatest educational leaders and gained for hinlSelf the title of "Father of
Modern Education."
Our
American Moravians Schools
came, then, as a very natural result of
our Church '5 earlier e.fiorts in Bohemia, Moravia and Poland. Those
who canle to our shores brought with
them the same zeal for education and
the same conviction regarding its necessity as had inspired and motivated their predecessors. They too, were
devoted to the cause of Christian Education.
History bears record that in September 1736, the second year after
the establishment of the Moravian
Colony in Savannah, Georgia, Peter
Rose and his wife opened a school for
Indian boys and girls on a small island in the Savannah River. That was
the fir t chool effort of Moravians in
America. Though the school did not
flouri h long, it is recognized as the
first public school undertaking in the
State of Georgia and, its site recently
discovered, has been 'carefully marked by the Government.
This institution, whose 200th anniversary we are now celebrating was
the second effort of the church and
came soon after the first settlement
in the Colony of Pennsylvania, and
followed the Moravian order--first,

the Church, then, the school. Education was evidently the handmaid of
religion among Moravians.
Just why the Moravian Church saw
fit to lay so much stress on the education of girls and young women, has
never, so far as. I know, been definitely stated. It was doubtless due, on the
one hand, to a great opportunity in
that field, I!-Dd, on the other, to the
conviction that such effort would reach
the f uture wives and mothers, the
makers of homes, and thu have telIing e.fiect upon the family life and the
generations to come.
Certainly it is interesting to note
that here in America, during the two
hundred years of our educational and
church e.fiort, of the six institutions of
seminary and college rating, be.,oun under the authority of our Synods, four
have been for the education and training of girls. and young women, and
three of these continue in flouri bing
condition.
Of course we must not fail to take
note of
The Aim of Moravian Education.
But here again we must admit that
we find no definite and concise statement, such for exrui:tple as was announced by the first president of Columbia University when he saidliThe chief thing that is aimed at in
this college is to teach and engage the
children to know God in Jesus Christ
and to love and serve Him in all sobriety, godliness and righteollsness of
life."

ll(A.Y

I~~ ~ ~.~

to the world an ever increasing numher of men and women knowing the
Christian way and seeking to walk in
it.
'Perhaps the phrase
The Christian Way of Life
heard so often in these days, sums up
for us better than any other the aim
for which we strive. Certainly, it has
been long looked upon as the highest
goal of our educational attainment
when a student, upon graduation, can
say in glad and happy tribute-"I
ha,e learned the Christian way of life
here." That has been considered the
achievement of supreme excellence,
rating higher than any intellectual,
social or other attainment.
All this has been said purposely.
There is something inspiring in the
knowledge that you are part of a
trong purposeful effort which has
reached you through long centuries of

time j that you are, in the Providence
of God, an inheritor of ideals and
aims of responsibilities and privileges
which godly men and women have
passed on to you, and for the right
use of which you must render account.
And there ought to be a deep sense of
challenge in the fact that an unfinished task awaits you, in the doing of
which you will be not only a laborer
with God, but also with a noble band
of those who in other days sought to
give to the youth of the world that
which they needed most, a knowledge
of how to live.
We advocate no break with the past
in -the goal of our educational endeavors. We would declare our allegiance
to it anew and seek to. comprehend it
more fully. Yes, we ' would buttress
and fortify ourselves with the experiences of the past and, facing the fu-

NEW SALEM HISTORIC PLATE
A pricele s I I First Edition" plate for
your own collection or that perfect
gift you have been looking for.
Each plate hows. seven historic scenes
of old Salem, and the Mickey Coffee
Pot on the back. A border of dogwood
blossom , our state flower, gracefully
encircle~ the front.
Choice of Two Colors,
Wine or Blue
Price $1.00 Each

Postpaid $1.25

SALEM BOOK STORE

In the absence of such statement,
our aim must be found, the rather-,
SALEM SQUARE
PHONE 3-1122
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
in the spirit of our service, the manner
in which our educational work has
been framed and in the provisions
"There Is No Place Like Home .. .. If Properly Furnished"
which have been made for carrying it
BJ
on.
Our institutions of learning have
been headed by ordained ministers,
OF WINSTON-SALEM, INC.
called to the service by the Official
Board of the Church, just as minis517 N. Liberty Street
Dial 2-3434
ters are called to the pastorates of
B. O. DISHER, President
B. J. KIMEl., Secretary-Treasurer
congregations.
In the curricula of our schools a ~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~
definite place has been found for the 'J
teaching of the Bible and the work
of each institution was to be carried
on by devout men 8.lld women who had
PRO~CT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ENTmE
caught the vision of service from the
Master Himself.
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ture and its IJeeds with confidence go
forward.
This we shall be helped in doing,
if we give careful heed to the counsel of God as given through the Apostle Paul in his first letter to the Corinthians, Chapter 13--" I show you a
more excellent way. Now abideth
faith, hope, lov~. these three; but the
greatest of these is love. Follow after
love. "
A More Excellent Way.
I need hardly remind you of the
connection in which these words are
found. They are the climatic ending
of the Apostle's beautiful paean in
exhaltation of Christian love and set
before us, in what has been described.
as "the most sunlit heights of Christian eloquence," what he terms "a
more excellent way."
It is in real ity that Christian Way
of Life of which we have been speaking; but reduced here to its simplest
terms we may call it-" The Love Way
of Life."
It is the self-same way which has
been tbe Christian ideal for nineteen
hundred ye.a rs and which the Mora\"ian Church has sought as its educational end for well-nigh five centuries.
It is the way, too, which in these tragic days is being so fiercely assailed by
relentless pagan forces who announce
their determination to cause it to perish from the earth.
This love way is the Jesus' way. He
taught it; He lived it; He exemplified
it. It was so completely identified with
Him and He with it that in Him it became a beautiful living way; so that
He could truthfully say-" I am the
way." It was incarnate in Him in all
its high and commanding principles.
Paul learned it of Jesus, tested it
under all manner of conditions and
circumstances, believed in it implicitly and lost no opportunity to commend
it to others.
That was what he wall doing when,
having written to the Corinthians
about the ministry and service of the
pecial gifts which they had received
from the .spirit, said-" Covet earnestly the best gifts; but I show you
a more excellent way."
Then he proceeded to set it forth"Though I speak with the tongues of
men and of angels and have not love,
I am become as sounding brass or a
tinkling cymbal. And though I have
the gift of prophecy and understand
all mysteries and all knowledge; and
though I have all faith, so that I
could remove mountains, and have not
love, I am nothing. And though I bestow all my goods to feed the poor,
and though I give my body to be
burned and have not love, it profiteth
me nothing."
Do we need to be told more clearly
than these words tell us that this love
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is the summum bon1Pll, the sine qua
non of the highest and best way of
life, and that to live with the love
spirit is the way to man's highest good
and the world '8 belltf
Paul calls it "a more excell~nt
way," because he viewed it in comparison, as we said, with the way of
the ministry of one's personal gifts.
But he wouldn't want us to think for
a moment that his highest e!\timate of
thi'3 way stopped on a compa.rative
degree plain. No, by no me~s. The
Christian way, the love way, rated
with him as a superlative. He would
have placed it beside every. other way
that man had ever evolved or devised
and have said-"But I show you a
more excellent way." Or he would
have taken all the ways men have ever
proposed, and, putting them together
and comparing them with this way,
have said-III show you a more excellent way. " His compa.rative was in
reality a superlative.
It was to him the way imcompar.
able, unequalled, supreme, and destined in the end to prove victorious and
to lead those who follow it to the
goal of life's highest achievement.
What a day for the consideration of
this More Excellent Way. It is
The Answer To Our Deepest Needs.
It is like medicine in sickness, like
strength in weakness, like hope when
we are almost in despair, like light
shin.i ng in the darkness.
How sorely youth needs it, disillusioned as it is by the overriding of
right by force and the compromising
of religious principles witnessed on
every hand. When long dreamed-of
opportunities and openings are slipping further and further from their
grasp and confusion grows more confused, how shall they know the way
to take'!

In what has man failed ' mostf In
what have nations failed most" What
is t he basic lack of the world today'
Ye be the judge. You answer for yourself; but onJy after listening to these
word . "Love suffereth long, and is
kind; love envieth not; love vaunteth
not itself, is not .puffed up, doth not
behave itself unseemly, seeketh not
her own, is not easily provoked, thinketh no evil; rejoiceth not in iniquity,
but rejoiceth in the truth."
Who can listen and meditate on
tho e wordll and then say he doesn't
know what this poor world of ours
need. Who can ponder them and
vision life lived in the spirit and power of such love and not consecrate
himself anew to the Christian way of
life and to the purpose and determination of persuading others to walk
in it , We go 'a step farther. Who that
has the ability and opportunity to
teach the youth of the land but will
want to teach them how to live as
Christ lived' What an opportunity
confronts Moravian educators!
The Demands of The Way.
What are they' It is easy to see
that they are threefold. The way is
not a }ingly b~t a t~ee-Iane highway. Now abideth faith, hope, love,
these three." Love is not-to be found
alone. It has two close companions.
The first is

"Oh, for a faith that will not shrink,
Though pres,sed by every foe;
That will not tremble on the brink
Of any earthly woe;
"That will not murmur nor complain
Beneath the chastening rod,
But in the hour of grief or pain
Will lean upon its God.'!
We need faith that abides when aU
else is gone. Faith for ourselves; faith
for those for whom we care; faith for
this more excellent way of life to
which we consecrate ourselves anew.
When we rest on faith, we rest on
that which is far more stable than
Gibraltar or Corregidor; for when
those rock are gone, God and the
Rock of Ages will be with us stillFaith abideth.
Hope.
i the second companion of love. "Now
abideth faith, hope." What is life
without hope~ A dark and lowering
sky with no rift in the clouds nor a
bit of blue shining through' A: boat
in the midst of a tempest of waves
and fierce gales with no pilot nor an-
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A poor, clamorous, war-torn and
suffering world needs it, to show that
there is a way of emergence from
chaos, despair and death.
Yes, and those need it, too, who
have been 10ng followers of it, but
have been so shocked by what is
transpiring that they have become
timid and hesitant and questioning.
All need it, that their spirits may
be quieted, their fears allayed, their
coniidence restored and their pathway ahead made certain again.
Imagine for a moment that this way
had .been rightly and energetically
taught during the centuries since it
was first set forth by Chri t and the
Apostle. If love had been "the
strength of man's service, the energy
of his equjpment, the dynamic of his
devotion," as Dr. Campbell Morgan
analyzes the love to be, set forth in
this great chapter of the Scriptures,
would the tragic condition of the present obtain'

Faith.
He who would walk the love way
mu t enter it by faith.
"Why Not Try God'" was the title
of a recent book which rated for a
short time as' a' best seller. It was
worth its price for its title alone, if
it made the purchaser think. Why not
try God, indeed , We are his creatures.
We live in His world. "The earth is
the Lord's, and the fullness thereof;
the world and they that dwell therein. " We arll fed by His hand and
preserved by His mercy. "In Him we
live and move and have our being."
He has a purpose for us, too, for each
of us, and for the great enterprise of
life of which we are a part. He sent
His Son to tell us of it and to show
us the way. That purpose is the Kingdom, "Seek ye first the Kino-dom of
God and His righteousness." The way
was announced by Him when He said
-" If any man will come after me,
let him deny himself and take up his
cros daily and follow me;" "I am
the way."
The enemies of the Christian way
are never going to be overcome and
life be righted by armies and navies
and air forces. Back of the battling
forces are opposing ideologies. Call
them what you will, they Are enemies
of the faith of our fathers alld our
faith. How shall we meet them successfully unless, strengthened in faith
in God, we go forward , .
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chor But we have a Christ, and on a
night, darker than any the world
knows now or has ever known, when
He, the hope of the world, was about
to be seized and slain by wicked men,
He aid to those . who gathered about
Him- "In the wOl'ld ye shall have
tribulation, but, be of good cheer, I
ha\"e overcome the world."
om one has aid, and we are one
"ith him in it,-"Power to transform
and a\'e the world of our time will
not be by great ideas but by putting
the spirit of the Man of Galilee at
the center of each life and letting Hin)
tran form our characters and make
them like Him elf. Christ indwelt peronalitie m'e tho e that are the need
of the hour."
hrd i our hope and faith leads
u - to Him.
Love.
"Faith, hope and love, the e three
and the greate t of these is love. "
"Paul's-notion of love is the response
of the human love to the divine, "
"1\ e 10,'e Him because He first loyed
u-. " "The love of Chri t consh'aineth us.'
" 0 Love, that wilt not let me go,
I re-t my weary soul in Thee,
I giye Thee. back the life lowe,
That, in Thine ocean depths its flow
May richer, fuller be. "
uch loye seeks to lueasure up to
the grea.t comll1andment- "Thou shalt
lo\-e the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, with all thy soul, with all thy
trength and with all thy mind," It
lead to deep reverence, to the recognition of divine authority, to desire
for the establishment of His Kingdom
and the doing of His will on earth as
it is done in heaven. Love like that
comes into the heart by simple faith
in Jesus Christ.
But the love which sul'fereth long
and is kind and endureth all things
has another phase to it. There are t;o
streams in this great river of love,
one to God, the other to man. " H e
who loveth God loves his brother
also." "Thou shalt love thy , neighbor
as thyself. "
This love not only" worketh no ill
to his neighbor," but is a positive
force to do him good. If his neighbor
is an enemy he prays for him; if he is
hungry he feeds him; if he is thirsty,
he gives him drink; if naked, he clothes
him; if ick or in prison he visits him
and ministers unto him. Yes, this love
leads its possessor along the path
which Christ H imself trod when H e
went about doing good and made every man His brother.
Does this three-lane way becQme as
A Light In The Darkness
of the world's pr e!\ent night to show
us the way' That is what God means
for it to be.
On March 1, 1941, the city of Seat-

tIe had its first blackout and a friend
who happened to be there at the time
has told of his experience. H e said :
"I had gone to take a train .and
when the hour for the' blackout' came,
I was on the plaza outside of the station. The lights went out and incredible darkness settled over the whole
city. 'fhe planes droned overhead; it
became a ghost town. But as our eyes
became accustomed to the darkness,
I was aware that not all the lights
were out. I looked into the s1.)" the
moon was shining. It was the biggest,
brighte t moon that I had ever seen,
against the darkened earth. It OCCUl'red to me that the only lights that were
gone out were those controlled by
witches which had been pulled by the
hands of men. There was one light
that could not be put out- the light
God had placed in the llniverse-no
witch could turn that off. The scene
becrune a parable-sunlight hides the
depths of the heavens; the 'blackout'
bl'ought out eternal lights,"
It was a wise and true parable.
How many lights man has turned
off! How dark the night is! H ow
dense! But, the darker the night, the
brighter the stars! And none brighter
than this :- " Now abideth faith, hope,
love, these three; but the greatest of
the-e is love. Follow after love."
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educational tradition, with t he -result
When You Think of
that on May 4, 1742, the Moravian
Seminary got its star t .
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In the following year the school
THINK OF WATKINS BOOK
STORE
was moved to Bethlehem and was
Headquarters For The Famous
housed in the Gemein Haus, still
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EVERSHARP AND
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STORE
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Gemein Haus, and the Sisters' House.
Since that time its existence in BethFUNERAL DESIGNS
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the girls in the school were reliving
Winston-Salem, N. C.
many of the cultural values brought
from
eighteenth-century
Europe .
.AJong with lessons in history, mathe- ,,::::::::::=::::::::::::::::.:::~
matics, French, German, embroidery,
For more than 30 years we have
and clavichord, rich ideals and sober
endeavored to give our best of serfai th were infused. As a girls' school
vice, Quality and value in
it was then unrivaled in its offerinO's.
Many of the great men who were makMEN'S AND BOYS
ing the history of the country took
advantage of its services. George
WEARING APPAREL
Washington and Thomas .:r efferson
sent their grand-nieces' Nathaniel
And during t hese trying times we
Greene, Cornelius and John Henr~'
pledge the same things to the best
Kip, and John Jay, their daughters;
of our ability.
HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE General Sumter, his granddaughter;
MORAVIAN SEMINARY AND and Cornelius Vanderbilt, his child
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riet Livingston, who later married
The Moravian Brethren's House in Robert Fulton.
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the cart conveying it broke down and
was repaired on the premises. of the
school.
After the return of the Countess
Benigna to Bethlehem in 1784, popular demand led her fo reorganize the
school to admit non-Moravians. This
was a move which resulted in rapid
expansion, climaxed in the moving of
the s.chool to the building vacated by
the brethren on November 10, 1815.
Many interesting details of the life
in the school are given in the Moravian Seminary Souvenir and in the
diaries of the students found in the
Archives. It is not surprising that
music should be prominently featured, for from the beginning Bethlehem
had a musical atmosphere. Haydn's
Creation and other works of the masters had their first American performances. in Bethlehem. The first orchestra in America, known as the
Musicum Collegium, was organized in
the community in 1748. Trombones,
organs, spinets were among the instruments early imported, and choral
singing preceded the now well-known
tradition ' of the Bach Choir.
In war time and in peace, the school
has kept to its practices of patriotic
service and character training. Although the enrollment dropped when
the Southern girls were withdrawing
during the Civil War, in 1865, it i~
recorded that three hundred and eighteen students were in attendance. Two
years previously the state had granted
the institution a degree-conferring
charter. It was not until the beginning ' of the next century that the
principal, Dr. Max Hark, added college courses to the curriculum. One
hundred years after the school entered the Brethren's House, the first
college class was graduated, although
a few scattered degrees had been given in the immediately preceding years.
While drawing s.tudents from all
()ver the United States, as well, as
from the West Indies and from other
foreign countries, Moravian Seminary
and College for Women, from its strategic position in Bethlehem, offers to
the whole Lehigh Valley a complete
educational service for girls. History
and mathematics are still taught, but
home economics has replaced embroidery, and the clavichord has given way
to the organ and the piano. The Seminary offers a well-balanced college
preparatory" course, with a more general curriculum for those students who
do not desire such preparation. The
College in addition to its fundamental
Liberal Arts program, in order to
meet the demands of the present tune,
nas added secretarial training, home
economics, medical technology, and
teacher training.
While the institution keeps pace
with the requirements of modern edu-

cation, the more than three hundred
students find the same emphasis on
character growth and the same preparation for service to their country as
did the ten thous,and who have pre·
ceded them. Surely, as Moravian

Seminary and College for Women
moves into its third century, it will
continue to be a place where American
history and women's education meet
to go forward together.
-From The Bicentennial Program.

News From Congregations
MT. BETHEL.
The week preceding Easter proved
to be a very active one for the people
at Mt. Bethel. The regular Passion
Week services were conducted each
evening with readings from the Passion Week Manual. The s.ervices were
well attended. We wish to thank H.
L. Puckett for holding the services on
the evenings the pastor was at Willow
Hill.
Many of the people, both young azid
old, joined together in an effort to
clean both the church yard and the
graveyard for Easter. We express our
appreciation to Mr. Cooley, principal
of Mt. Bethel school, for bringing a
number of the school children to aid
in this work.
On Easter Sunday morning the
graveyard s:lrvice was held at nine
o 'clock. This was followed by a special Easter service in the church. A
large number, filling up the church,
attended to give thanks and praise to
the resurrected Christ. We wish to
thank the band of Grace Moravian
Church for playing for us. It added
much to the impressiveness of the service.
On Sunday April 19th we were very
glad to have Bishop and Mrs. Pfohl
with us. Bishop Pfohl brought us an
inspiring me'lsage.
We were sorry to lose Clyde E.
Crouch, who transferred his membership to the Augsburg Evangelical Lutheran Church.
JOHN H. RAFP.
FRIEDLAND.
The problems confronting missionary activity among the Eskimo people of Alaska were graphically set
forth by Dr. J. Herman Romig, retired medical missionary, as he spoke
to our congregation at the annual
Missionary Lovefeast. In the opinion
of many the forty minutes passed aD
too quickly and they were eager for
more. A part of the offering will be
devoted to assist Bro. W. A. Kaltreider, former pastor, in his work at
Kingston, Jamaica.
Attendance upon the Passion Week
services showed a decrease except at
the Maundy Thursday Holy Communion. We are grateful for the willing service of Bro. Fred A. Reed during the week. The Easter Day service,S were well attended and the as-

sistance of our Kernersville pastor
and band was much appreciated. The
practice of mutual assistance between
the Kernersville and Friedland bands
in the Easter services has enriched
them greatly to the satisfaction of
both congregations.
The Mixed Chorns of Sedge Garden School as guest choir made a splendid contribution to the worship of
Sunday, April 12th. In addition to
leading the congregation in the liturgical portion of the service they sang
three anthems.
Forty-three members of the church
school completed reading the Gospel
according to St. Matthew during Lent.
We welcome into the communicant
fellowship of the congregation Buford
H. Hine, Jr., Lewis W. Hine and Jerry
A. Berrier.
Temperance Field Day was featured by an interesting address brought
by Hon. A. W. Swain of Raleigh.
In the death of Bro. R. C. Berrier
our congregation lost a faithful and
devoted member. The Christian sympathy of the congregation is with the
family.
SAMUEL J. TESCH.
RURAL HALL.
Rural Hall's community church sur·
vey got under way with a planning
meeting held at our church on April
9. The survey was made on the following Sunday afternoon and a num-
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John Easter of Thomasville, who preber of our members assisted.
During the following w'eek, as part sented the cause of temperance in a
of the town's United Church move- very forceful manner. His mesage was
ment, a Lay Evangelism School was well received by our people.
held for four nights at the Methodist
On the 20th several of our men
Church which was attended by sev- graded the walk leading from the front
eral of our worker .
of the church to the graveyard. We
The Woman's Auiliary kindly post- hope to have the cement poured by
paned then: monthly meeting because the time this report goes to press.
of the church survey until the 16th,
We are looking forward to beginwhen they met in the church annex ning our series of evangelistic meetwith Mrs. Thomas Moser, and the ings on Sunday, May 31, with Bro. J.
Misses .Martha Louise Shore and G. Bruner doing the preaching.
Daphne Rutledge, joint hostesses.
W. CLYDE DAVIS.
?lIr. Marion TriYette, uperintendent of our Primary department, repADVENT.
rc-ented the congregation at the ODe
We al'e rejoicing 1hat after 12 yea r s
day convention of the United Chris- of liying in the parsonage, with an Antian Education Adyance held in Sa]· char heating tove, a brand new Ani bury, N. C., on April 27.
char Kolstoker furnace, stoker fired,
It was th9 turn of llie Morayian has been in taUed, and now we are
Chm·ch to furni h this year ·~ preach- awaiting winter to try it out.
er for the higb school baccalaureate
The Union Missionary services plan_en;ice on April 26. The pastor ha.d ned and conducted at Friedberg and
the joy of s~eaking to fo~ of his Advent on the Sunday nights of the
own members lD the graduatmg class: 12th and '19th proved a real inspiraRulli Goad, Opal R.eeves, Carleen tion to both congregations. Bro. Fulton
"preached the mi sionary sermon at AdSpeas, and Wallace Warren.
CHARLES B. ADAMS.
yent and the writer at Friedberg. Offerings of cash and clothing for our
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
various mission fields were received.
The climax of the Lenten services
The community was saddened by
came on Easier unday with one of the passing of Brother Cornelius
the largest attendances for several Franklin Spach on Sunday night of
years. Fair attendances marked all of the 12th at his home. Brother Spach
the Passion Week services, iilcluding was a charter member of the congrethe Holy Communion on Wedne-day gation, and a faithful member as long
eYE'ning and the 10vefellSt on Maundy as his health permitted. Services were
Tl1ur day e\-ening. Our church band conducted from the Advent Church
wa the largest and best this year in by the pastor, assisted by the Brethit hi"tory.
ren E. H. Holton, H. B. Johnson and
The Woman's Auxiliary has pledg- Bynum Nifong of the neighboring
ed its support to a native missionary, Methodist Church. Interment was
the field and the person to be selected made in the Advent graveyard.
in the near future. This is an encourJ. GEORGE BRUNER.
aging move in mission interest.
MORAVIA.
At the morning service on the third
~unday the pastor spoke briefly on
Our congregation and communit~
Temperance in keeping with efforts was saddened by two deaths. One was
of the -county-wide field day program
Mrs. H enry Sutton, mother of two
of the United Dry Forces, after which of our members, who was well over
the other portion of the service was four-score years of age. Her funel'a!
.,.iven over to R. Arthur Spaugh who wa held in our church with burial in
spoke in the interest of Moravian Col- our graveyard. The other was a young
lege and Theological eminary. A spe- man named Vance Scoggins, a mem·
cinl oifering was received for the in- ber of our Sunday school, and whose
I';titution .at the close of Bro. Spaugh's mother recently transferred her memfine pre entation of the College's bership to our church. H e had been
needs. Thank to Bro. Spaugh for his released from the U. S. .Army for
me sage and to thf congregation also physical disability just a few days befor the offering.
fore he perished in an automobile acHOWARD G. FOLTZ.
cident which claimed four lives. The
other three young men died instantly,
ENTERPRISE.
he after three days in the hospital To
Our Ea ter Sunday morning service the ber~aved members of these famiwa the best attended in many years. lies have been extended t he sympathy
Our anniversary lovcfea.st was held of all our people.
WALSER H. ALLEN.
on the second unda.y at 1l:00 a. m.
with Bishop Pfohl delivering the addre
BETlIANlA-OLIVET.
Sunday the 19th being field temperThe traditional Moravian Easter

the Bethania graveyard at sunrise on
Easter Day. The fine weather with
which we were blessed permitted a
good crowd to gather f or this service
and all entered reverently into the
spirit of the occasion. Our fine Bethania band played the Easter chorales at various places in the Olivet
and Bethania community and led the
worshipers to ami from our God '5
Acre.
The reading of the Resurrection
story at Bethania at 5 :00 a 'clock in
the afternoon and at Olivet at 8 :00
o'clock in the evening brought to a
cIa e a memorable Lenten Easter season.
T.he task of repairing and renovating the parsonage was launched durin'" the month with the appointment
of a parsonage committee. Members
of this committee are the brethren V.
M. Beroth, and G. R. Keiger, representing Olivet; and the brethren T. E.
Kapp and J. F. Butner, representing
the Bethania group. The contract f or
this work was let at the close of the
month and should be completed around
the first of June.

members of the family.
During the month t he Bethania.
church received as gifts a new vacuum
cleaner from. the Philathea class and
paint for the floors of the auditorium
from the Woman's Auxiliary.. Thesegifts along with the work of the Junior
department of the Sunday school in
redecorating the Chapel will go far
toward giving our place of worship a
neat, clean appearance. To these organizations we say, "Thank you !"
Miss Juanita Hunter was united in
marriage to Clyde Tate in a private
ceremony at the home of the pastor
1m April 2.
GEORGE G. HIGGINS.
BETHABARA.
We thank Bro. L. G. Lu:ckenbach
for holding I-he morning service on
the last Sunday of the month. The
large congregation present at that
!;ervice adds its appreciation.
Our Senior Choir were the guests
at supper of Mrs. B. Clyde Shore, our
organist and choir directress, and of
Mrs. Carl Hme, organist emeritus, on
April 30th. The hostesses expressed
their appreciation for the loyalty
shown by the choir and the choir's
spokesman promised even more energetic loyalty in the future.

The library of the late F. Walter
(h·abs has been given by his sister,
Mrs. E. T. Strope, to the Bethania
Church. It will be permanently set up
Bro. and Sr. R. W. Pou have made
in the pastor's study in the church
and will be known as the F. Walter
Grabs Memorial Library. The task of ",=============~~
cataloguing and arranging the many
WINSTON PRINTING
volumes which it contains is being perCOMPANY
formed by Miss Ruth Butner. The I
congregation appreciates this fine gift
:Winston-Salem, N. C.
from Mrs. Strupe which was made in
Dial 6146
accordance with Bro. Grabs' own wish.
One of Bethania's oldest members,
FOR
Bro. John S. Shore, passed away afPRINTING
ter a long illness on April 19. The
LITHOGRAPHING
funeral was conducted by the pastor
RULING.AND BINDING.
and Bro. David E. Weinland at BeOLDEST LITHOGRAPHERS
thania on the 21st. The sympathy of
IN NORTH CAROLINA
the congregation is extended to the
I
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the congregation's first contribution
to the armed services of the country
through their son, R. S. Pou, who
is now in training with the United
States Army Air Corps. Our thoughts
and prayers go with him to distant
·Texas.
CHARLES B. ADAMS.

The only regret was that Ernest ficuIties may prove to be the stepping
Mickey, faithful promoter of the stones to a wider area of service
Brotherhood, was detained by illness. among the young people.
He is regaining strength, however,
We are grateful to the brethren D.
and is expected soon again at Trinity. C. Butner and J. F. Cude for their asOn the 22nd there was a reception sistance in the Passion Week program
at midweek service for new members of services. In the Palm Sunday serof the church.
vice two infants were dedicated to the
On the 26th, the pastor preached Lord and four were received into the
the commencement sermon at Stokes- communicant membership of the conPROVIDENOE.
Our joint revival with Marshal Bap- dale. On May 1 he visited North gregation. To Juanita Mae Masten,
tist Church proved to be a great spir- Wilkesboro tv speak to the Kiwanis Martha Virginia Libes, Marian Marie
itual blessing to both churches and Club about the Moravians and their re- Cody and Ernest Ray Williams the
congregation extends a hearty Chri~our community. Bro. Joseph A. Crews lation to Wilkes county.
New members added to the church tian welcome to participate in the
preached the second week of the services and the pastor was the evange- recently are: Donald T. Sloan, Jack building of the Kingdom.
list for the first week.
Yokley Fisher, Louis Bryan Gregory,
SAMUEL J. TESCH.
On Easter Sunday nine persons were Mr. and Mrs. George Colon Swaim,
received as communicant members of William J . Jackson, Robert Lee HartHOME OHUROH.
our congregation: Frances Louise man, Albert Hege, Robert and DonThe
Passion
Week services were
Bowman, Macy Farine Grubbs, Chas. aId Fox, Mrs. Irene Fox, James O.
Allen Fulp, William Melvin Fulp, Blanton,' Ill, Paul Watkins Potter, well attended at the Home Church.
Ralph Wesley Bowman, Eva Wag- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Crews, Annie The regular Easter services were held
goner Bowm9.n, WaIter Vernon Tut- Lee Sprinkle, Hilda Johnson, Nancy as usual with slight decrease in attie, Irene Sell Tuttle, and Avahlee Blanton, Emily Lou Stonestreet, Mrs. tendance.
On the following Wednesday evenSell Crews.
Evelyn Clark, Barbara Clark, Marie
ing
the dramatic club presented the
We wish to thank Bro. L. G. Luck- Lucille Hege, Eleanor Rights, Patrienbach for his services on the 12th of cia Ann Petree, SterIyn Hennis, Mrs. Easter dramatization, "The Terrible
April. He 'supplied . the pulpit while James O. Blanton, Jr., Mr. and Mrs,. Meek. " This is the first time this play
the pastor was in the hospital for Wm. G. Qash, Mrs. Paul Bean, Lorene has been given at the Home Church.
At the vesper services on the 12th
another foot correction.
Keller, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Thompthe combined choirs presented the
There are times when the English son, Jr., and Doris Grubbs.
Married in April: Alice Marie Tur- spring servi::e of music. This gave
language fails to describe one's feelings. Such a time was definitely pres- ner to Ralph Garner; Amelia Gate- many of our young people an opporent on the evening of April 19 when wood to Sergeant John Brooks Pee- tunity to present some of the music
on which they had been working durthe congregation presented the pastor pIes.
with a cash purse amounting to $235
Bereavement visited the homes of ing the winter months..
to be applied toward the purchase of Chas. O. Newsom and John H. Elam,
At the general meeting of the Auxa new automobile. Feeble efforts have who died in April. Our sympathy is iliary the Rev. G. Raymond yvomeI·
been -made to thank the donors and extended to their families.
dorf addressed the ladies on mission
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS.
opportunities and problems in China.
again sincere appreciation is expressThe Men of the Church met on the
ed for ·such Il. wonderful love-offering. .
evening of the 16th with Dr. Francis
We experienced our first infant bapDrDlANUEL.
Anscombe as special speaker. There
tism in our cOD"ooregation in many
The largest offering ~ver gathered
years on the morning of the 26th at our Missionary Lovefeast was pre- was an unusually large attendance and
when Bro. and Sr. John Paul Masten sented at the conclusion of an inspir- everyone was interested in the adpresented their infant son, John Pau! ing address by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. dress, " We Can Win The War, But
Masten, Jr., to the Lord by the sac- In the autumn small red boxes are Can We Win The Peace'" The new
officers elected for the following year
rament of baptism.
distributed to the various classes and
Bro. Charles M. Fulp has been com- organizations and whenever they feel are: Emil .shaffner, president; John
pelled to absent himself from Sunday inclined these are passed and gifts Creech, vice president and chairman
school and church for the past two placed therein. At our lovefeast these of the program committee; James
months due to a severe attack of rhElu- are gathered and this year the result Plaster, vice president, and chairman
matism. We miss his presence very was better than one hundred dollars. of the attendance eommitte.e; Stuart
Bondurant, secretary; and J. M.
much.
By request the pastor was privilegCabaniss, treasurer.
J. CALVIN BARNES.
ed to address the general meeting of
Four representati~es went from our
the Auxiliary. The third quarter of
TRINITY.
the year afforded opportunity to con- church to the one-day convention of
Our band was in fine condition for solidate the gains of the first half of the Christian Advance which was held
Easter, and we are grateful to Mr. the year. New members are constant- at Salisbury.
The young people presented a musiChisholm, the director, who came in ly being added and Circle 3 is begin-obligingly to lead the band in the ning to manifest something of the cal on the evening of the 28th, which
through sponsorships and silver offerspirit so evident in church school.
.absence. of Elbert H. Petree, Jr.
Our faithful group of young people I ing raised almost $50.00 for the ProThe Brotherhood had a happy meeting on the 16th, when th~ members is finding it difficult to carryon since vincial Young People's Mission Procelebrated the payment of the debt more than half of the active workers jed. This gave many of the young
of $600 on street paving. (This is the are away in military service or de- I people opportunities to present their
ast indebtedness of Trinity). L. N. fense work. However, they have re- music in vocal solos, instrumental soButner, president of the Brotherhood, organized the Junior work and plans los, and glee cluD numbers.
-presided, and L. M. Craver lighted thc are well advanced for the formation
The radio programs for shut-in
-torch, the mortgage note, while all of an active Intermediate group.With members have been concluded with
-present joined in singing the doxology. the co-operation of parents these dif- the month of April. They have been
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in progress during the past months.
CLAYTON H. PERSONS,
Assistant Pastor.
OALVARY.
The beginning of the month of
April found us in the midst of Holy
Week services which, in spirit and
attendance, proved of real inspiration.
Outstanding were the Holy Com-
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mUllion on Maundy Thursday night,
prior to which the pa tor administered the sael'ament to many shut-in
members during the day, and the serrices of Good Friday culminating in
the lo\'e!east at night. At the latter
_en 'ice we had many visitors.
, Our service on Easter Sunday was
a radiant experience and for the entirc Pa ion Week and Easter eason
we could tha!lK God and take courage.
alvary Young People had charge
of the night service on the Sunday
after En ter, a group reading, coneeuti r ely, the tory of the Re Ul"rection from the P assion Week Manual
and other
onh-ibuting appropriate
\'oeal and in trumental music.
At the prescnt time 18 of Calvary's
young m n are away in the service of
OUI' country, We have installed an honor roll of them in the vestibule of the
church. They m'e being supplied with
. 'The pper Room " by the Board of
Elder-. cveral of our fantilies have
left Winston-~alell1 , going into defense
work, and we are feeling keenly their
ab ence and hoping, for this and many
other reasons, that the "duration"
may be short.
-Our Christian sympathies are again
expressed to the family of Brother
Frank K. Kirby who departed this
li fe after long illness on April 27.
EDMUND SCHWARZE.

·THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN

Leaksville Methodist Church.
All regular services were conducted
with average attendance. The Sunday school has had a slight decrea~e
for the month. The Ladies' Auxiliary met at the home of Mrs. Robert
Turner with splendid attendance and
deep interest. Mrs. W. R. Frith gave
a talk on " The Message of the Moravian Litany." After the meeting adjourned Mrs. Turner, assisted by her
mother-in-law, served delightful refreshments.
Some very needful improvements
have been made in the Sunday school
department such as painting and finishing floors . A sand table' has been
provided for the Primary children.
The Board of Trustees has had the
church pews revarnished, which adds
much to the appearance of the church
auditorium. The Board of Elders met
at the church and planned the splendid Easter ~ervices. The Sunday
school greatly misses George Self who
has been called to Durham into Defense work. Bro. Self did much to
build up the Men's Bible Class when
he was its president. At the time of
his departure he was teacher of the
Junior Boys' Class. Bro. Arnold Joins
has taken over the Boys' Class, and
he too is making a fine beginning with
tbe boys. Mrs. Lillian Joins is doing

In the afternoon of that day we had
a specUiJ. Easter service. A large
crowd of worshippers, overflowing the
church auditorium, gathered to give
thanks and praise to the risen Christ.
The annual Spring Festival was
held on Sunday, April 19th, with
Bishop Pfohl bringing the message_
More people attended than could get
in the church. We wish to thank the
Grace Moravian band and the others
for the music they rep.dered. We had
a truly blessed day.
WILLOW HILL.
JOHN H. RAFP.
The week preceding Easter was an
active one for the people at Willow
MAYODAN.
Hill. The regular Passion Week serThe first reading of the Passion
vices were conducted with readings
from the P assion Week Manual. The Week manual was conducted by the
pastor wish<!s to express his appre- pastor, but a light attack of the "flu"
ciation to Mrs. Virginia Hia~t and prevented any other work until after
Samuel Levering for taking charge of Easter. The pastor's wife conducted
the two services when he was at Mt. the remainder of the readings very
acceptably. Brother Walter ThompBethel.
Thursday before Easter was the day son, pastor of the Mayodan Methodist
set aside for beautifying the grave- church administered the Holy Comyard. Quite a few came and did their munion. A special offering was received at this service for the Hurribit in this undertaking.
An early sUDl"ise service was held cane Relief of our mission work in
at the graveyard on Easter morning Nicaragua. A total of $78 was sent.
,vith Samuel Levering leading. AtBrother Cox, local Episcopal Rectendance wa~ larger than usual. Af- tor, conducted the Early Morning Serterwards the young people had a fel- vice. An appreciative congregation
lowship breakfast together at . the gathered and took part. The Morahome of Charles Hiatt.
vians appreciate the help of our fel-

on the 9th; Mrs. Fulk at King on the
13th; Corneliu~ Spaugh at Advent,
and Eli Carl Pope from his home on
Hawthorne Road on the 14th, and on
·the 30th Bro. R. C. Berrier of Friedland.
Held a communion service at Union
Cross on Palm Sunday afternoon and
held the regular service on the third
Sunday.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.

~===========================~
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aLadies'
fine piece
of work
with the
Young
Class.
The pastor
wishes
to .'
thank Brother George Vernon for
teaching the Men 's Cla~s on the fourth
Sunday of the month. The Sunday
School Council is meeting regularly
and keeping !>plendid interest in the
work under the leadership of Supt.
C. B. Barham.
'
.

CLEMMONS.
Thc En ter ervices and the reading f rom the Passion Week Manual
were the outstanding events of the
month . The Band, trained by Bro.
Theodore Rondthaler, played through
the community early on Sunday mornJ. K. McCONNELL.
ing and again at the 11 o'clock ser"icc which ended on the graveyard.
Work on the graveyard was in charge
ARDMORE.
of R. H. Hunter.
Passion week was a time of great
The Auxiliary met at the home of blessing and the services were well at~h- . Blackburn. The Young People's tended. Fifteen were received. Good
cIa continues its efforts to help com- service was r endered by the b~nd
plcte the Mis ion Project of the Union. and ushers on Easter morning.
Included among the twelve who are
Moravian ColJege Day was observed
on the last Sunday when. a Trustee of in ervice is an Elder, Richard Hine,
the College, Bro. H. A. Pfohl, gave a and a Trustee, Lawrence Fulp, A
clear picture of the problem faced by number of our people are also a.way
our Church.
on defen e work. We miss them from
Our con!!Tegation united with the their places in tbe church and our
other churches in the community in prayers go with them. More than the
a Temperance RalJ y at which Bishop u ual amount of sickness has kept
Pfohl preacbed the sermon.
I others away, but we are encouraged
RALPH C. BASSETT.
by a larger number of visitors.
.A very loyal and devoted Christian
LEAKSVILLE.
worker, Miss Lelia Idol, after a linAs the month came in we were in gering illness passed to her reward
the midst of our Pre-Easter Services. in the early hours of Easter morning.
We enjoyed a 1)10 t successful Easter Her funeral service was conducted
-eason, ha\;~lO' the best attendance at from the home on Hawthorne Road
the Sunri e Service in th~ history of by her pastor and Bishop J. K. Pfobl
oU!' church. The Leaksville congre- on Monday afternoon. She will be
gation joined the Methodist and Bap- greatly missed.
ti t churche in a thrlre-hour service
Assisted in the following funeral
on Good Friday, held this year at the services : Mrs. Lula. Pullium at King
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low Christians. The sermon at 11
{l'clock was preached by Brother Eugene Meyers, A minister of the Holines.s Church. He was visiting his .parents and was generous enough to help
11S. We enjoyed his message.
Brother Jesse Wray, who had labored hard to have the graveyard in
Teadiness for Easter, was himself laid
to rest in the Moravian Graveyard on
Easter Sunday afternoon. A church
overflowing with loved ones and
friends witness.ed to the influence of
bis life. We miss him.
After a number of requests the pas. tor used the third Sunday morning
for a message about the Moravian
Church. The hearty response and the
remarks prove that these Moravians
like to learn about themselves.
Weare all looking forward with
Teal joy to giving our church interior
a thorough reworking. God is pure
and holy and we need a clean and
wholesome place in which to worship
Him.
O. E. STIMPSON.
PINE CHAPEL.
The revival which began Easter
Sunday night with the Rev. Harold
Loman of Greensboro doing the
preaching was the most successful we
have ever had. The attendance was
very large and although there were
many visitors each night our people
were greatly revived and strenl~then
ed.
Our mid-week and Saturday night
prayer meetings have been s~spended
for the last two weeks and have joined with Hopewell in their revival service. The Salem Baptists were kind
enough to lend us their bus for transportation . .
J. P. CROUCH.

HOPEWELL.

The graveyard service was conducted at four o'clock Easter Sunday
evening by the pastor with the Friedberg band furnishing the music: Interest in this service seems, to be' inIlreasing each year.
A revival ml3eting was begun on
Monday night, April 20, with the Rev.
G. Elmo Renegar of Mt. Airy assisting the pastor. The attendance has
been very large and much good has
been accomplished.
,J. P. CROUCH.
WACHOVIA ARBOR.
We are feeling the' influence of the
Tues~ay night prayer meetings, which
bave been conducted by the laymen of
the church.
The Ladies' Auxiliary gave a picnic supper at the church on Friday
night, April 24th. They invited the
members of their families and friends
who enjoyed this first spring outing.
.J. GEORGE BRUNER.

FRIEDBERG.
·This year our Passion Week services brought a higher attendance than
last. Along with the nightly Easter
reading the pastor brought a short
scriptural
message. based on the major
.
POInts
of the evenIng's story.. On Good
,.
FrIday rught Bro. J. CalvlD Barnes
aSSIsted lD admlD1sterIng commuruon
.
worshIpers
to the largest group. of In'
-present for communIOn
•
. several
years. On
. early. Easter mornmg our
to play
band jOlDed Wlth Advent
.
throughout the
communIty
announc.
.
ing Resurrection Day. The climax of
the day came ,vith the final service, the
Litany on the Graveyard, in which
around 500 voices acclaimed the experience of immortality.
Meeting during the first of the
month the joint boards discovered
that they had all but reached their
goal of $1.40 per member to be applied on the current expenses of Moravian College and Theological Seminary and on the college deficit. In the
same meeting the Trustees joined with
the Auxiliary in buying 100 new
chUl'ch hymnals to supplement those
in present use.
On the second and third Sunday
nights Advent and Friedberg joined
in two missionary services. Held at
Friedberg was the first at which Bro.
Bruner brought the message, and at
the second, held at Advent, the pastor
preached. Both services claimed good
attendance, and at each clothing for
Labrador were received, together with
a silver offering to go to Alaska. More
than 125 packages were received and
a good silver offering.
JOHN W. FULTON.

. .

.. .

nigh perfect, and we had what was young people who completed this part
probably our largest attendance for of their education. Dr. Howard E.
the sunrise service on our graveyard. Rondthaler delivered the commencement addI·e s on the following ThursAt least it is the largest since records
day night.
ha,e been kept, and our older members say th ey d 0 no t reca 11 h avmg
. seen , Our Vacation Bible School .is schedt We were gra t ef u Ifor uled to begin on Monday, June 1. All
as many presen.
th e assls
. t ance 0 f th e Fr'Ie ell an d Ban,
d children of the congregation are urged
d
ladl
't
d'
th
.
an g
y uru e In
e serVIce a t to attend and to bring their friends
th a t churchit
.
th
.
Th e with them.
a er In e mornIng.
t
h
b
th
t
WALSER H. ALLEN.
arrangemen were y ese wo mo tl1er an d daught er church es t o-opera. t e
. th e E ast er program IS
. a mos t sat
lD
...
HOPE.
'~f
t
d
t
t
b
I.~ ac ory one, an
we rus can e
The
:i.ew
Philadelphia
Church band
con t'Inued'In defi m'teIy.
furnished the music for the graveyard
All the churches of Kernersville ervice on Easter SllDday afternoon
united for the High School Baccalau- at 2 :30 o'clock. The Lovefeast and
reate service held on Sunday night, communion service of Passion 'Veek
April 26, in the school auditorium. wpre held on Good Friday evening
The local mini ters take turns in de- with about the usual congregation
livering the sermon which this year pre ent.
fell to the lot of the Moravian pastor.
Interest is being shown in an effort
Three of our young people were memto
establish a ne,v graveyard somebers of the graduating class, namely,
William Joyncr, R. V. Wilson, Jr., and where near the church, and we hope
Walser H . AIlen, Jr. Lucy Faye Smith that this can be worked out in the
graduated from Sedge Garden High near future.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
School, making a total of four of our

. I

FRIES :MEMORIAL.
The Rev. J. H. Brendall brought us
a splendid message on the Cross of
Christ at our Good Friday lovefeast.
, Three infants have been dedicated
to the Lord in baptism since our last
report. In the places of birth three
states are named, Virginia, Georgia
and North Carolina, respectively.
Only our evening service was held
on Easter Sunday. The readings from
the Passion Manual were concluded
anq an infant was christened in the
presence of a fairly large audience.
Four of OUl' young men have joined
the twenty-six who are already in the
service of our country. These are:
Robert Little, Robert Thorpe, Joseph
Barbee and Raymond Thrift. Others
are expecting to be called 'up at an
early date. Our prayers are with all
these who are giving themselves to
the defense of {lur land.
H. B. JOHNSON.

What Lies Ahead?
Is it worth while to plan for years ahead when
the world of today threatens to be BUch a different world tomorrow' ... Remember this: as long
as people have faith and courage and the will to
seize opportunity as it present8- itself, they will
always triumph over adversity . . . Go ahead
with your plans.
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Easter weather this year was well-
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Holy Communion was administered
on Palm Sunday evening to a fair
ized congregation. The lovefeast was
held on Easter Sunday evening with
a lm'ge congregation present. Both
n 'ice proved a great blessing to our
people.
Quite a bit of interest is being
shown in the improvement of the
thurch !!'round. The shrubbery has
b een cared for, the church yard has
been dug up, prepared and grass seed
_o wn. Other improvemen . ..-are ant ieipated.
..
The Tue day evening prayer ser"ice are proving a great blessing to
the large attendance present for most
Her~- ervice. We hope that this kind
of work will continue because it has
its worth in the whole program of the
l'hu}'ch. Sunday school and church service attendances have been good for
the month.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

baptism: Carrie Catherine Marshall
and Charles Blackburn Whicker; by
letter of transfer : Mrs. Rosa Holt
Thrift, Mrs. Josephine Tuttle Thrift,
William Francis Thrift, Sam S. Davis,
Mrs. Viola Crews Davis, Darins Ander on Savage and Mrs. Blanche West
Swain.
On Palm >: unday afternoon Bro.
James Oscar Whicker suddenly departed from this life on earth. W e
take this opportunity to express our
,
heartfelt sympathy
to the bereaved
family.
Our graveyard service on Easter
Day was well attended.
J. CALVIN BARNES.

INl'ANT BAPTISMS.
Smith.-Da,id Albon, son of Bro.
Le ter R. and Sr. Ruby S. Smith. Baptized in Immanuel Church on Marcb
29, 1942, by the Rev. ,samuel J. Tesch.
Krites.-Linda Frances, daughter
of Bro. Felix A. and Sr. Nellie Wood
CHRIST CHURCH.
Krites. Baptized in lnImanuel Church
Th e l\{aundy Thursday communion, March 29, 1942, by the Rev. Samuel
at which the new members received J. Tesch.
on Palm Sunday took their first comDize.-David Thoma, infant SOTh.of
munion, was largely attended.
Lewis Mitchell and Mildred Olga Diz
The writer conducted the funeral m. n. Miller, born in Winston-Salem,
of Mr. Fannie Johnson on the first December 28, 1941, was baptized on
of .April, that of ~frs. Amelia Luvisa I March 29, 1942, by the Rev. Edgar A.
011 the 17th and that of Mrs. Adelaide Holton, at Ardmore Church.
Crater on the 20th. We again express
Taylor.-James Ray, son of Arthur

f h

Our ympat hy to t he f lWWleS 0 t ose and Emma Frances Taylor m. n.
\\'ho have passed on.
Hiatt, born August 9, 1938, in Win·
Th e attendance at the Passion Week ston-Salem, was baptized on March
'en'ices wa not as large as last year.
the address, delivered by the Rev.
Terrell M. Shoffner, pastor of the
~Iemorial
Evangelical
Reformed
hurch, at the Good Friday lovefeast
wa 'well received.
David Walter Saunders, son of Bro.
and Si tel' J. O. Saunders, Jr., was
baptized on Easter Sunday.
The pastor took part in the threebour Good Friday service at Centenary Methodist Church. He also attended the North Carolina Convocation of Churches in Burlington, and
the Christian Education Convention
in , ali bury.
VER.NON I. GRAF.
~-:l'
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E. L. BTOOKTON, Treasurer.

eW8ome.-Charles Oscar, son of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mrs. Eliza Newsome; born in For- r,.
' syth County, N. C., on June 4, 1887;
-Dial 2-0653member of Trinity Church; died at
Win ton-Salem on April 13, 1942. FuRoofing Repairs, Gutneral service onducted by the Rev.
ters, Downspouts, SkyDouglas L. Rights.
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WORD FROM A MORAVIAN IN SWITZERLAlfD.
(The following message came on a postal card, and took nearly five months to reach its destination. It contains the most
news we have received from our brethren on the Continent
of Europe in many months.)
(Received May 24, 19(2)
The Rev. P. Theile, Pasteur,
Chapelle Morave,
Pesenx, Switzerland.

Salem, N, C. Subscription price 50c per
ye31' in advance.
Xaterial for publication .bould lie sent to
the Editor, Box 24. Kernersville, N. O.

.AS WE SEE IT
It has been suggested that this column take on, as occasion may require,
somewhat more of an official character and thereby call attention to important events and announcements in
the affairs of our Southern Province.
As such it will now and then of necessity exceed its former limits.

Theological students Henry Lewis,
Ellis Bullins and Howard Chadwick

have now completed their required
course of training and are ready to
enter the full-time service of the Moravian Church in our Province. The
Brn. Lewis Bnd Bullins 'graduated
from our Moravian Theologi.cal Semnary at Bethlehem, Pa., receiving 'the
degree Bachelor of Divinity. Bro.
Lewis took his college work in Bethlehem also,but Bro. Bullins. is a graduate of the University of.North Carolina, and attended our instituti~n at
Bethlehem only for his three seminary
years. Bro. ChadWick completed six
of the seven years offered by our College and Theological Seminary to
candidates for the ministry, but took
his final year at the Duke University
School of Religion, Durham, N. C.
With the retirement of the late Bro.
Grabs, and the removal of Bro. Geo.
G. Higgins from Greensboro to Bethania, we were short one J!rinister.
Consequently Bro. Chadwick was called to our church in Greensboro, from
which it would be more convenient
than from any other charge in · the
Province to attend his classes at Duke.
He has now graduated, and will shortly be ordained and installed officially
as pastor of the congregation he has

January 2, 1942.
Dear Brother:Will you please send me "The Wachovia Moravian" from the
first issue of this year 1942, and later on regularly? Nearly all our
Church papers of the Continental Province ceased to be published; the Dutch mission paper disappeared in November. We are
glad to receive untU now our Church IIond Mission papers from,
.England, U. S. A" Eastern West Indies, Surinam and South Africa, and through them, we have news from all our mission fields,
though these "news" are sometimes very old. As redactor of our
little French church paper "Feuilles Vertes," I should like to have
also "The Wachovia Moravian" for at least one year, to make acquaintance with our Southern American Province. There are two
new little papers in our Province, the first being published at
Christiansfeld monthly since June, the other one being prepared
for now in Switzerland, both in GermaD- Belgian war prisoners
in GermaDJ' asked for Moravian publications in French. We sent
them nearly all we had. They are studying very earnestly our
church and mission history.
With best thanks and wishes,

Yours truly,
0"_ 0_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

P. THEILE.
0 _

_

_

u_u_u _ _ _ _ _ _ u _ _

been serving acceptably for nearly a
year. The other two brethren are engaged for the summer months in conducting Vacation Bible Schools, but
at the end of that time will be extended calls to enter the ministry in this
Province. Just where they will go has
not yet been determined. Bro. Chadwick is a product of our Bethania congregation, Bro. Lewis of Calvary and
Bro. Bullins of Mayodan. We congratulate all three on the successf11l
completion of their training for the
ministry, and the congregations out
of which they came on furnishing the
Church with a minister of the Gospel. It has been said that a church
which uses up more ministers than it
supplies is a parasite upon its denOlnination. It depends on others to provide the men who will qualify to serve
it as pastor. These three can now rejoice in seeing some of the highest
fruits of their labors.
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fer with the Provincial Elders' Conference of the Northern Province, and
with the Faculty of our College and
Seminary regarding the standing of
our students for the ministry now in
attendance at ,that institution. Inci
dentally, two of them, Richard Amos
of the Fries Memorial con.,"Tegation
and Conway Pruitt of Grace Church
Mt. Airy, decided to enrol for the
sunuoer session. Our College, in com
mon with practically all other men's
colleges and universities, has gone on
a wartime basis of three semesters per
year instead of two. There were Ulany
matters of interest to our Pro\'ince
and the Church as a whole which en
gaged our Bishop's time . durinO' that
week in Bethlehem. Then on Sunday
1\1ay 10, he assisted in the consecra
tion of the two newly elected bishops
Dr. Gapp and Dr. Moses. This took
place in the newly decorated Central
Church which had been so severely
damaged by fire on the eve of the in
stallation of its present pastor, the
Rev. Byron K. Horne. All who have
seen it recently report that it is more
beautiful than ever, which is saying
a good deal.

II

Providence is the first church in our
Province to make settlement in full
of all its obligations for the fiseal
Holton united in marriage Bro. I. year 1941-42. Our hearty congratula
Howard Chadwick and Miss Helen tions to the pastor, Bro. J. Calvin
Leinbach in our Ardmore Church, of Barnes the Official Boards and the
which Bro. Holton is the pastor and j membe~. This congregation has made
the bride. a member. The couple willi excellent progress and is laying plana
make thell' home at 3811 Walker Ave- for an even brighter future.
nue, Greensboro, N. C., All concerned will please note this change
Dr. Kenneth G. Hamilton spent
in Bro. Chadwick's address. The Wa- nearly three weeks in the Province
chovia Moravian in the name of the coming for ' the fi.rst time in his of
Province extends hearty congratula- ficial capacity of Mission Advocate
tions and best wishes.
For the sake of those who might no

After an interruption of several
months we are glad to have "Pages
From The Bishop's Diary" back in
our columns. We bespeak its careful
reading, for it mentions a number of
important activities in which our
Bishop has been engaged during the
month of May. Last month we printed the sermon he delivered at the two
hundredth anniversary of the founding of our Moravian Seminary and
College for Women at Bethlehem, Pa.
On Saturday, June 6, at 5 :30 p. m., That was on May 3. He remained in
Bishop Pfohl and the Rev. Edgar A. Bethlehem the week following to con-

I

know about this new move, the For
eign Missionary Societies of the two
American Provinces have agreed to
employ a man who will devote his time
to advancing the cause of missions
throughout the Church. Dr. Hamilton
is doing this on a part time basis for
the present. Later, perhaps, either he
or someone else will become a full
time Mission Advocate. In the mean
time he has relinquished most of his
work with the Archives of the North
ern Province, but continues as one of
the professors in our theological semi
nary. His stay with us this time was

2
too brief to enable him to be in many
of OUI congregations, but the ministers held a special conference at which
he spoke and answered questions, and
he met with the directors of our Foreign ~lissionary Society.

THE WACROVIA MORAVIAN
print it and urge everyone to read it.
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On Sunday May 3, it was our privilege to preach the Sermon in the Bicentenary Observance on the theme:
"A More Excellent Way," and to point
out in connection therewith certain
historical facts connected with the

The Text Book Scores Again! The
Honorable J. Melville Broughton,
Governor of the State of North Carolina, was the commencement speaker
this year at Salem College. He was the aim and development of the MoraIn all, seven regiona1 conferences guest of Dr. and Mrs. Howard E. yian educational effort of almost 500
night years. The Central Church, more beaucalling together the official boards of Rondthaler from Sunday
all our congregations were held last through the commencement program tiful and cha,ste in its decoration and
month, all within a space of two on Monday. On Monday morning at furnishings than ever before, was
week . The first met a Kernersville, the breakfast table in President and used once more for Sunday worship.
In the afternoon we represented
and included the congregations of Mrs. Rondthaler's home, Dr. RondMoravia, Greensboro, Union Cross, thaler picked up the Text Book, but the Southern Province at the GraduFriedland and Kernersville. The Sa,- before reading the daily portion, ex- ation Exercises of the Theological
lem Congregation churches met at the plained to the Governor something of Seminary, at which time two of our
Home Churcb. Friedberg was host to it hi tory and use. Of course neither ' students, Henry Lewis and Ellis BulEnterprise, Advent and Hopewell. At he nor the Governor knew what was !ins, received their B. D. degrees.
lemmons representatives from Mace- coming, but the Old Testament Text
In the evening the Baccalaureate
donia, Houstonville, Hope, New Phila- for "Monday, June 1, was: ''He that Sermon before Moravian College
delphia and Bethesda were called to- ruleth oyer men must be just, ruling Seniors was preached by Dr. Weigle
gether. Bethania was the meeting place in the fear of God. And he shall be of Yale Divinity School in Central
for Bethabara, Wachovia Arbor, Ru- a the light of the morning, when the Church, with the auditorium filled to
ral Hali, King, Mizpa4 and Olivet. At sun shineth, even a morning without capacity the secopd time.
Fulp, Oak Grove, Providence, Mayo- clouds.-ll Sam. 23 :3-4." And the
On Monday, May 4, Bro. Egbert
dan and Leaksville were represented. hymn stanzas were: "Let our rulers Lineback was one of the thirty-four
The three mountain mission churches, ever be-Men that love and honor eniors receiving his diploma at the
Mt. Bethel, Willow Hill and Crooked Thee i-Let the powers by Thee 01'- Commencement Exercises of our ColOak, plus Grace Church in Mt. AiJ:y, dained-Be in righteousness maintain- lege.
met at Mt. Bethel. Owing to difficul- ed;-In the people's hearts increase . The same morning the Convocation
ties of travel, no meeting of this nu- -Love of piety and peace ;-Thus, of Educators and friends of the Semiture was attempted in Charlotte. .A t united we shall stand-One wide, free nary and College for Women, with
each place where a meeting was held, and happy land." The Governor was representatives of many of Amerirepresentatives of the Provincial tremendously impressed, and when he
Elders' Conference, the Financial could find his voice he said: "I must
Board, the Board of Church Aid and have one of those books." For those
Extension and the Foreign l\fission who may not know, he is a prominent
Board (which consists of the Directors Baptist layman, and teaches a Sunday
of the Foreign Missionary Society) school class in Raleigh every Sunday
were present and spoke in behalf of when he is in town. His address at the
these agencies of the Church. At two Salem Commencement was excellent.
places the meetings were beld despite
torrential rains. The Provincial Elders' Conference is grateful for the
support given this undertaking.

COAL
STOKER COAL

If you get best relults {rom your
heating plant. you mUlt use the ri,b,
coal. Our GENUiNELY SPEOIALLY
PREPARED STOKER coal mean I
beating .aM.faction at minimum COlt.

FURNACE COAL
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.tudy a SPEOIAL FURNAOE OOAL
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COOKING & GRATE
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recommend BLUE GElI OOAL to bold
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'back even in the coldest winter.
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MORAVIAN

LARGER LIFE

PAGES FROM THE BISHOP'S
DIARY

We are glad to report that Sr. Elsie
Kaltreider is now making satisfactory progress toward full restoration
to health following her operation. By
the time this appears in print she may
be out of the hospital. Bro. Kaltreider hopes to be able to return to
his work in Jamaica (by airplane from
Miami) some.time this month. He has
spoken in a number of our churches
and done the cause of missions much
good.
Two interesting letters in this issue
come from our hospital in Nicaragua.
One i;; from the doctor and the other
from Nurse Martha Lee Conrad. We
have received a number of favorable
comments on the picture of this
young lady which appeared on our
"- f.ront page two months ago, and were
not surprised to learn that severa]
men in Nicaragua are wondering \low
they can get themselves admitted to
the hospital. This is Miss Conrad's
first official letter. We are glad to

MAY, 1942.
The month has been one of varied
service in the Northern as well as the
Southern Province and has extended
into other fellowships than Moravian.
Saturday, May 2-Witnessed the
opening of the Bicentenary Celebration of the College and Seminary for
Women at Bethlehem) with a colorful
pageant depicting the beginning and
progress of the institution-the first
boarding school for girls in the
American Colonies.
In the morning of the same day we
participated in the Annual Alumni
:Meeting of Moravian College and Theological Seminary and at noon joined
members of the Class of 1900, Seminary, for the Alumni Luncheon.
The movement for a Greater Moravian and the new policy to make
possible the adequate financing of
our "School of the Prophets" is beginning to take hold upon our alumni
and is making progress.

FOUNDATION

* * * * * *

A Brief Reporl
for the year April 1, 1941 to March 31, 1942
Gifts from Individuals .... ----.. ---_____ .___ .... ________ $7,560.73
Congregational Gifts ___ ._____ ._____ ._._... ________ .___ ._ 1,541.16
Sunday School Contributions ___ .... _._____________ 475.10
Contributions from Church Organizations 181.25
Proceeds from Lay Events .. ___ ._. _______ .. __ .. _... _ 357.25
Special Miscellaneous ~ifts __ ......... _____ .. _.. ___ 200.00
TOTAL -

$10,315.49

Dr. E. S. HAGEN,
Advocate

Dr. C. E. CLEWELL,
Executive Director

3400 WaInut Street

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
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ca's leading educational ~titutions, Mission Forum at the Home Church.
heard Dr. Park of Bryn Mayr deliver
Sunday, May 24-Preside at the
an excellent address dealing with the Whitsuntide Communion at the Home
significant beginnings of educational Church aot 11 o'clock; deliver anniverwork in America. The Alumnae Lun- sa.ry address at Macedonia in the af cheon which followed heard Dr. How- terllOon, meeting with the Church
ard Rondthaler, along with other edu- Committee also; and participate in the
cators, who brought greetings from Salem Congregation Anniversary
their schools and colleges.
Lovefeast at Calvary in the evening.
During the days of May 5 to 9, we This last mentioned service was full
participated in five conferences with of encouragement and interest for our
the Provincial Elders' Conefrence and I collegiate services in Salem Congrethe Faculty and Administration of gation.
Moravian College, involving the coTuesday May 25--Attend 50th Anoperation of the Southern Province .i n niversary Commencement of Winstonthe proposed Inter-Provincial C~n- Salem Tea.chers College and find much
ference of Church Leaders authonz- inspiration in the remarkable growth
ed by the recent Synods and our sup- and uplifting service record of that
port of the work of the College an4 institution. Hold important comerSeminary.
ence with Dr. Tross, representative of
Sunday, May 10, was notable for American Bible Society, regarding
tbe consecration of the two bishops- can vass and effort to place a copy of
Walter Vivian Moses and Samuel the Scriptures in every negro home in
Gapp. This service, presided over by Wiuston-Salem.
Bishop Hamilton, assisted by Bishops I Thursday, May 28-A day of conHoyler and Pfohl, was attended by ference with ministers and laymen reministers and members r epresenting garding ochurch work; sign 55 diploat least twelve Moravian congrega- mas for Se;Uors of Salem College and
tions outside of Bethlehem. It was a participate in Graduation Exercises of
service of fervent spiritual power and Nurses of City Memorial Hospital.
of wide church interest.
Saturday, Sunday and Monday, M.a y
Wednesday, May 31-At the sug- 30 and June I-Salem College Comgestion of the Northern P . E. C. we omen cement with excellent sermon by
had a conference today in Staunton, Dr. George'Mauze and address by Gov.
Va., with managers of the Massanetta J . Melville Broughton. On Sunday
Springs Bible Conference Encamp- evening deliver sermon in connection
ment relative to the holding of our with the Eleventh Anniversary of Ruproposed Inter-Provincial Conference ral Hall Congregation, speaking on
on their grounds during the summer. the text: "We are laborers together
Thursday, May 14-Attend Father with God," a truth which the experiand Son Banquet at the Home Church ence of the month had fully demonand hear an inspiring message by Dr. strated and in which we had proved
Greer of Thomasville.
abundantly God's sustaining grace and
Friday, May 15--We were pleased strength.
today to entertain at lunch Bro. and
Sr. Kenneth Hamilton, Bro. Kaltreider and son, Jimmy, and Bro. and
Sr. Shimer soon to leave for Nicaragua. In the evening attended the TWO LETTERS FROM OUR HOSo
PITAL IN NICARAGUA.
Mother and Daughter Banquet at the
Home Church.
A-FROM THE DOCTOR.
Sunday, May 17-The Moravians of
Washington and vicinity called to a
Hospital Ruth c. s. Thaeler,
Fellowship Service in the Church of
Bilwas Karma, Nicaragua,
the Pilgrims (Presbyterian) respond
May 14th, 1942.
in encouraging numbers. 98 Moravians Dear Bro. Allen:and their friends attend and the serThank you for your letter of April
vice is ably conducted ob y the Rev. 12th, which arrived with our last mail!
R. H. Brennecke, of Nazareth. A so- It was very good of you to say what
cial hour followed, most kindly made you did about the article for the Wapossible by the Presbyterian Aux- chom Moravian. There is so much
iliary. We have the privilege of that might be done down here-as
preaching at the morning service in elsewhere-and .at the same time
theosame church at request of the pas- there are certain limitations to what
tor, Dr. Andrew Bird.
can be done. We try desperately not
Monday, May IS-Meet with Direc- to let ourselves get into a rut, or not
tors of the Foreign Missionary So- to be so "practical" that we cannot
o
ciety in conference with Bro. Kenneth see a vision , once in a while. But it
Hamilton, Mission Advocate, and de- still is necessary to cqnsider the field
termine on certain policies to be fol- as a whole, and not to develop one
part at the expense of another....
lowed.
Tuesday, May 19-Participate in
Martha Lee is a cracker-jack. She
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has fitted iuto the life here so smootlv
ly, anti she understands the spirit of
the mission. The girls like her, which
is a big help, and the nurses' training school is a bright spot on our horizon. We have three new student
nurses, two who have completed one
year, one who has completed two, and
one graduate. The eight girls are nofie
too many, for the hospital has been
busy. We counted up yesterday, and
there were eight hours of classes for
the girls (and one more for our children) . Actually, they get more classes
than nurses in the States, but we often haye to go more slowly. It pays,
though. The girls are in demand, and
we would not have any trouble ill
placing them in doctors' offices and in
hospitals ..
I am teaching :Martha Lee typewriting and l\fiskito, and soon will
begin laboratory methods witb her.
Neither she nor :Margaret had a course
in the latter, and both have felt they
needed it. So we have much "school."
l\Ir. and :Mrs. Danneberger are due
here at any time. He has been traveling to see the province, and we are
anxious for his report. There is still
so much post-hurricane suffering, for
though people made plantations and
did °their best, hungry birds and animals have ruined- them, and we are
still far from being over the hill.
Thank you again so much for your
Sincerely,
letter.
A. DAVID THALER, JR.

Winston-Salem, N. C., U. S. A.
Dear Dr. Schwarze:After a much delayed start and
a[,out a week's layover in Panama, I
finally arrived at Puerto Cabezas safe
and sound on Monday morning, March
30th. There Bro. Rufus Bishop met
me at the boat. I got through customs without any trouble at all.
The morning was a most enjoyable
one with breakfast at Mrs. Murphy's, mid-morning refreshments at
Mrs. Scot's, and lunch with the ' Bishop . At 1 :00 p. m. I left for Bilwas
Karma on the special plane which -Dr.
Thaeler had chartered for me since I
had missed ~he weekly plane on Friday.
:My fir t new of Bilwas Karma from
the air was quite a thrilling one. The
pa inted buildings belonging to the
church and hospital made a very
lJretty picture from the air with their
red shining roofs and oglistening
paint. I could see a group coming
from the hospita1, headed by the doctor and nurses. Natives were coming
from all directions. By the time the
plane landed quite a large crowd had
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JOHN HUS AND MORAVIAN MUS

a patriotic Bohemian, John de Milgathered. Everyone was curious to see
heim.
He called it Bethlehem, which
'w hat the new nurse looked like. It
was a very warm welcome I receivmeans ''House of Bread." I n the deed
By The Rev. Herbert Spaugh.
cd from everyone.
of the gift it was expressly stated that
The past month has been a very,
Pioneering in spiritual expression performed by those of the clergy to this church was to be "a house of God
\'el'y bu y, interesting, and inspira- bas for the more than five centuries whom it was assigned, and was stampfor the common people in which they
tional one. It has been next to the of its existence been the chosen t ask ed with a want of reverence, oiten
were to be refreshed with holy preachbusie tOile the haspital has ever had. of the ~Ioravian Church. Seeking to rendered with indecent haste.
ing in the vernacular."
There ha Il't been time to get lone- breathe life into the decayed and forHus spoke out strongly against this.
Here, in addition to preaching, Hus
some or homesick. Every minute is mal religion of the Church of the
His description is in one case quaint- re-established the custom of congrefilled with something to do. 'fime has Middle Ages the Bohemian Brethren,
ly vivid. "Such a singer grinds his gational singing. Schwarze, in his Life
been ftying fast, and the days just discil)les of John Hus, carved out a
words without using his lips or teeth, of John Hus states, "Hus endeavored
Ill'en t Ion'" enough to do all the things Protestant Church ' almost a centw'y
and they seem as the SOlIDd of a mill- to remedy abuses and introduced in
you would like to do. T~ere is ne\'er a before the Reformation of Luther took
stone."
the Bethlehem Chapel 'quiet song and
uull moment.
hold upon the life of Europe. Two
The cathedrals and chapels of the prayer that should be pleasing both
The huna-er and starvation all centuries later descendants of these
established church conducted their to the learned and the simple' . . . .
lU'olll1d us i he81·t-rendin",. People arne Bohemian Brethren blazed the
senices entirely in Latin. So, H us, He declared song to be one of the
flo'.lk here every day by the dozens, trail of modern missions.
who desired to preach to the people forms of devotion that constitute the
oUletimcs begging for a mouthful of
Music has ever been the hand-maid in their own language was forced to 'services of the heavenly temple in our
food. Our own food supply is some- of religion. From earliest history men
seek a pulpit elsewhere. This he f ound home (hea\'en) . . . . He he attached
time. limited aud uucertain, and we ha\-e given expression to the aspirain the BetWehem Chapel, a large great importance to the devotional
mu t h'etch it as far as it will go from tions of the inner life through the
c.h urch seating 3,000 people, erected by singing, it is not surprising that t he
on' lime to the next in order to feed channel of sacred song. The Bible is
ourseh'e and the patients . .Sometimes filled with the old hymns of the
e\'ery mouthful chokes you because Church of Irsael. No hymn-book has
orne hungry child is standing in the eyer surpas ed the Book of Psalms.
door watching you and wanting food But long before the sweet singer of
.A priceless" First Edition" plate f or
o badly. Patients are brouO'ht in Israel chanted his psalms on the
your own collection or ~hat perfect
~early dead from laek of food.
plains of Judah, Hebrew poets had
gift you have been lookmg f or.
.A little ei(~ht-year old panish boy written many songs, some of w.hieb are
Each plate shows seven historic scenes
wa brought in weighinO' only 31 to be found as far back as the Book
of old alem, and the Mickey Coffee
pound . He was too weak to stand. A of Genesis.
Pot on the back. A ' border of dogwood
so-called 'Doctor" in another village
bio SOIUS, our state flower, gracefully
John Hus, noted Pre-Reformer and
encircles the front.
had been heating him and had in- father of the Bohemian Brethren's
structed the f ather to keep the child Church, later 1;:nown as the MoraChoice of Two Colors,
Oil a liquid diet for fhree months. The vian Church, was a lover of music
Wine or Blue
father .had been unable to get many as well as a lover of truth.
Postpaid $1.25 .
Price $1.00 Each
liquid exc.ept water, so the c.hild was
Entering upon the stage of the reslowly starving to death. When we ligious and political life of Europe at
ga\'e him his first tray of food he held Prague, in the 15th Century, he quickSALEM SQUARE
it ,ery tight with one hand and gulp- ly made a name for himself that hb.sPHONE 3-1122
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
ed the food down iast for fear we
neyer been forgotten. From his high -;::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
would take it away from him. In 14. position as President of the great Uuidays he gained nine pounds. Gradual- Yersity of Prague with its 10,000 stu" There Is No Place Like Home .. . If Properly Furnished"
ly he became strong enough to walk. dents) he exerted a mighty influence
By
Today his father is tal-ing him home upon the spiritual and political life
and he tells me he doesn't know what of his day.
he i: goin'" to feed the child because
Hus was a pioneer, but like many
he ha no food at home. The workers others who have broken away from
OF WINSTON-SALEM, INC.
here ay there is more hunger and the beaten paths, and blazed the trails
517 N. Liberty Street
Dial 2-3434
starnltion now than there was after for others to follow, his great advenB. O. DISDR, President
B. J. KIMEL, Secretary-Treasurer
the hurricane, and there seems to be ture cost him his life.
no relief in sight.
His life was brief but heroic. He
Already in the short time I have broke through the wall of corrupt
been here I have seen and felt the chmc.h practice. He led the way tocryin<r need of more workers in the wa:rd freedom of conscience. He remi ion field here in Nicaragua and kindled the almost extinct fires of
PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ENTmE
ill Hondmas. Would that God would per onal Christianity and fanned into
move the hearts of some of our young- ftame the desire for holy living. He
FAMILY
er men to come and relieve the bur- truck off the hackles which imprisAs members of the American Institute of Laundering, we are abl~
den of orne of our missionaries whose oned the Bible, and brought God's
to assure you the most scientific methods anywhere. Our washing
work is tremendous and never ceas- Word to the common people in their
formulas are the same as those f ound by medical and launilry techin",. The workers are becoming fewer own language. Finally he commenced
nicians to be e1Iective in destroying bacteria. Our laun"ll'Y is very
definitely a valuable guardian of your health.
as one after another goes home, and the restoration of music and hymn
the 'work grows no lighter. We would singing to the masses.
-We are as near you as your telephoneCall 5178 and our r epresentative will be glad t o explain our services
ask that you not forget us in your
During the Middle Ages church song
without obligation. The cost is surprisingly low.
prayers.
gradually became the exclusive task
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OUR MODERN METHODS

I love my work very much and
thank God for this wonderful opportunity of serving Him by serving mankind's ills and woes.
MARTHA LEE CONRAD.

of the clergy. The ancient custom that
the congregation shoul4 join in sing-.
ing was abandoned. It became profess ionalized and, as so often t he
case now, a mech anical duty. It was

ZINZENDQRF LAUNDRY COM'Y
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Uptown Office-Hotel Robert E. Lee Building, Marshall Street
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THE WACHOVlA MORAVIAB
Bethlehem Chapel became famed for
its singing. . . . He translated into
Bohemian some of the Latin hymns
the people had been hearing. Through
his influence others were composed or
adapted from the Latin by writers
now unknown. He composed some
hymns himself."
Of the many hymns attributed to
Hus, probably at least six are his
genuine works. Among these are, "Jesus Christ, beautiful Lord," "0 living bread of angels," "To avert from
men God's wrath." Another hymn of
supposed Hus authorship is one which
appears as the first hymn in the 1923
edition of the Moravian Hymn Book.
According to tradition it was sung
just before the sermon. It offers such
II. beautiful prelude to the sermon that
we quote it in full, as it appears in
the older hymn books: .
The word of God which ne'er shall cease,
Proclaims free pardon, grace and peace,
Salvation shows in Christ alone,
The perfect will of God makes known.

Since fallen man, weak and impure,
Can not God's awful voice endure,
It pleased the Lord, by men to give
His word to us, that we might live,
This hal y word exposes sin,
Convinces us that we're unclean,
Points out the wretched, ruined state
Of all mankind, both small and great.
It then reveals God's boundless grace,
Which justmes our sinful race,
And gives "eternal life to all
Who wil~ accept the gospel call.

It gend y heals the broken heart,
And heavenly riches doth imp.rt,
Unfolds redemption's wondrous plan,
Through Christ's atoning death for

man.

It gathers God's elected Bock,
Beneath the shade of Christ, the Rock,
With living truth each soul supplies,
Reproves, directs and sanctiEes.

It keeps our faith in Jesus sound,
That we in all good works abound,
And, as joint heirs with Christ, our Lord,
We once may sllare the blest reward.

o

God in Whom our trust we place,
We thank Thee for Thy word of grace;
Help us its precepts to obey,
Till we shall live in endless day.

THE CHURCHES IN CAPTIVITY
By Henry p, Van Dusen, Professor At Union Theological
Seminary, New York,"N, y,
What is happening among the
Christian Churches in captivity, in
Continental countries during subjugation and persecution'
Only those to whom there comes
a steady flow of reports, many of
them highly· confidential, from those
lands, can fully appreciate the sweep
and depth and heroism of that story.
Much of it caunot now be told. From
each of the Continental nations, froin
Norway and Denmark, from Holland
and Belgium, from France and even
Germany-come reports of similar"
three-fold developments-passive but
daring resistance, spiritual revival,
and indomitable resolution.
In Norway, as in Germany, in the
early days of the Nazi regime, only
the leaders of the Christian Church
have stood forth unitedly in public
protest -against the more serious ' offenses of the Nazi-dominated regime.
It began a year and a half ago, immediately after the overrunning of
Scandinavia and the attempt to set
up a Quisllflg government. The bishops of the Church of Norway submitted a memorandum to the Ministry
of Cults and Education; and then,
knowing that it would receive no attention from that source, they had it
read from the pulpits of Norway despite police prescription. Their deelaration said in part:
"When there is interference with
our duty to obey" our Lord Jesus
Christ we are inevitably forced to
take a stand .. . justice, truth, goodness which the Church considers to
be possible in a state ruled by law are

among the ordinances of God . . .
Where the commandJpents of God are
at stake, which are the basis of all
common living, the Church is obliged
to render clear witness. ". . .
"When the government tolerates
violence and injustices and brings
pressure to bear on the souls of men,
then the Church is the guardian of
conscience. That is why the Bishops
of the" Church have called the attention of the Ministers to certain facts
and certain official declarations which
the Church considers as being in conflict with the law of God. . . .
"The Ch.urch cannot keep silence
where the commandment of God is
broken and sin reigns ... On the basis
of our mandate we exhort all those in
places of authority to make an end
to all that goes against the holy will
of God which is justice, truth, liberty
of conscience, and goodness, and to
build on the law of God."
For more than a year, it is the
Church leaders principally who have
prevented the betrayal of the Norwegian people. Their resistance continued indomitable until its climax a
few weeks ago-the arrest and detention of the Norwegian bishops and
the resignation from their state appointments of all but an insignificant
minority of the clergy of the land. A
Stockholm dispatch to the New York
Times comments, "Quisling regards
Bishop Bergraav as his greatest enemy
and obstacle." Yet the Bishop has engaged in no direct political activity.
He and his collea"oues have merely insisted upon the freedom of the Chris-
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tian Churches to preach the truth as Dutch Reformed Church renewed its
they see it, and to teach the Norwe- defiance of the German authorities and
gian youth Christian truth.
reiterated its firm stand against the
It is a moving picture which John persecution of the Jews: "According
Steinbeck has given in The Moon Is
to God's Providence, the Jews have
Down. And, on the whole, an authentic picture. But there is one strange lived among us for centuries and are
omission. His Norwegian village con- bound up with us in a common history
iains no church and his characters in- and common responsibility. The comclude no village pastor. But in most mandment of the Sa \ior to love our
of the villages of Norway, it is the neighbors applies to them as it does
church under the leadership of its to any other neighbor!' Not a few
Lutheran minister which is the very Dutch pastors "have been interned in
he,u·t of resi -tance. One needs to re- concentration camps. A new prayer
call that the Church of Norway is a of intercession widely
employed
State Church, and moreover a Luth- among the Dutch churches declares:
eran Church with Lutherani m's tra- "We pray Thee also for the civil govditional subsen-ience of the ecclesias- ernment, for all kings, princes and
tical to the political authority, to ap- · lords. But especially we pray Thee for
praise rightly the significance of this the Queen whom Thou hast set o\"er
stand. And among the Norwegian us, and for the authorities of occupachurches, widespread religious renew- tion which Thou hast permitted over
al is taking place.
us." As a correspondent comments,
The most striking evidence of the "In a country in which people have
plight of Roman Catholics in Ger- learned to hear what is said 'between
many, and of their firm stand, has the lines,' the regular use of this
come to light through Cardinal yon prayer takes on great significance."
Faulhaber's indictment of the Hitler
regime for its "veritable war against
Christianity."
This \"igorous arraignment was addressed to the Holy See, and we are
indebted to Italian sources for an outline of it. It is reported to have end-"
ed with a prayer that "the Church
stand together for the right of its existence." Today this militant prelate
is quoted as saying, "it is a question
of life or death for Christianity, for
in its blind rage against religion, the
Nazi 'faith' does not or cannot distinguish between Protestantism and
Catholicism."
Incidentally, Cardinal von FaulNature's demeou are NOT GO
haber is said to have voted the e~is
frieodly tenDS with your home.
Your roof, ill particular, is subtence of an "armistice" between Cathjea to a conSWll bombardment
olics and Protestants in the Reich,
of rain, SDOw, ice. heat and cold
the year round and the wind docs
"to their mutual benefit," as a New
its share of damage tOO!
York Times correspondent puts it.
We are sincere in hoping you
will "6ght back" with a roof
It is in Bolland, however, that the
that de6es the weather. We sell
most notable illustrations of each of
weatherproof roofing. May _
talk with you IOOU?
the three developments-resistance,
revival, resolution-are to be discovered. A leader 01 the Dutch churches
BARBER Genasco
writes, "More has happened in our
Church during the last few months
MAGNATAB SHINGLES
than in twenty years preceding the
present war." As in Norway, the leaders of the Church constitute the backbone of both vocal and passive resistance to the worst features of the
Nazi oppression. The churches are
taking a firm stand against the anti- ! Remember, , ,
semitic measures forced upon the
More pounds per square of Ascountry. When Jews were ordered to phalt Roofing mean more years of
wear the Star of Israel as a mark life from your roof I
of their race and the infamy, large
numbers of Christians appeared upon
the streets of the Dutch cities with
BROTHERS
the Star of Israel upon their lapels.
The edict had to be rescinded. ReLumber &; Building Materials
cent1y, the General Synod of the
B.I.... st. at Cb••baut
Pboue 51111
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News From Congregations
CHARLOTTE.
Interesting events have taken place
at The Little Church on the Lane this
prin"', since the last report in the
Wachovia Moravian. Our c.hurch
building has been designated as an
emergency ai.r raid shelter in connection with Charlotte's program of Civilian Defe nse. The Pastor, as chairman, a i ted by Bro. E . A. Wohlford, vice ch&.irman, has a complete
organization for administering emergency helter and food to those in the
immediate neighborhood in event of
de truction of their homes. Mrs. E. K
Faucett as i ted by ~1rs. Fred C.
Fiscill'uPI) of this' congregation head
up the commi~ 81'y department. Other
members of the general committee
come from the immediate neighborhood.
Ci"ilian Defense is doing much to
acquaint neighbors with each other.
Our church buildings have been used
Heral times fO,r precinct meetings
for in -tructions in emergency firstaid, fire-fighting, etc. Institutions set
lIl) for the alnltion of souls are now
being u-ed for the care and protection of bodies. Those who don't come
to hurch for one, now come for the
other.
Our Ea tel' celebration this year
wa a part of Charlotte s 15th Community Observance of this event. We
incorporate the Moravian Easter
morning Liturgy in the Community
Sunri e Senice, which was held this
year in the American Legion Memorial tadium with an attendance of
upw81'd of 5,000. Dr. Olin T. Binkley,
head of the department of religion at
Wake Forest, was the speaker.
A large class in Red Cross First
Aid, "'athel'ed from congregation and
neighborhood is being instructed in
the Church Hut by Bro. Ray D. Kimel, a member of this parish, and an official Red Cross First Aid Instructor. The meetings held each Wednesday night have been opened with devotional periods by the pastor.
The Festival of the Christian Home
was observed the week of May 3rd to
lOth in co-operation with other
churche of the Province. l<'our e\'cnts
wel'e illcolporated ill the observance
here; family picnic, family sermon,
family lovefeast, family COlll111union.
At all services fumilies sat to"'ether
in the same pew.
"
Ascension Day, May 14th, was observed in our customary manner with
reading from the P assion Week Manual.
~yalty Sunday, held May 17th, was
frUItful of good results. Planned under the direction of Bro. Frank D.
Tillotson, director of the budget and

chairman of the trustees, members
were urgently called to the morning
service where after a brief sermon the
new budget was presented and pledges
taken for the new year. Thosc not
present that morning will be contacted by members of the Vestry.
"hitsunday was celebrated by the
Sacrament · of Holy Communion and
the r eception of a class of three by
the rite of confirmation: Frances Griffin, Constance Vosburgh, Herbert
pauO'h, Jr. For severalmonihs these
have been receiving careful instruction from the pastor.
Again our church co-operated in
::\fecklenburg Field Temperance Day,
April 12. Bro. Charles Ader, of our
'I'l'inity Church in Winston-Salem,
brought a very forceful message.
When he was chairman of the trustees
of that congregation, the pastor was
its treasurer. The occasion was one of
interesting reunion. The same date
was also celebrated by Charlotte havin'" its first trial blackout against posible air raids.
The pastor filled a number of appointments outside of the congregation during the period under review,
offering invocation at North Carolina's
Safety Conference of the Industrial
Commission, the District Civitan Club
Convention, Graduation Exercises at
Harding High School, and making
presentations at Scout Court of
Awards. He also assisted at four funerals. One of these was the service
on April 13 for the father of Bro.
Frank Caldwell, secretary of our Elders, to whom the sympathy of the
congregation is extended. The other
was the funeral of Mrs. C. F. Taylor,
held May 24, a sister of Mrs. Ralph
Bassett of our Clemmons Church. The
other two had no parish connections.
HERBERT SP AUGH.

.

MT BETHEL.

During the first part of the month
there were a number of cases of illness in this community, the most serious being Miss Marie Boyd and Mrs.
Arlis Weddle. Weare glad to report
that they are improving.
On the second Sunday a special
family day serVIce was held. To make
the importance of the family life
more real, the people sat by families.
The church committees of Mt. Airy,
Willow Hill, and Mt. Bethel met at
the latter church on the third Sunday afternoon with representatives
from several of the boards of the Moravian Church, Southern P rovince.
The reports of these repr esentatives
were instructive and enlightening.
The end of this month also brought
with it the close · of the Mt. Bethel

chool. The Baccalaureate service was T.f:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~
When You Think of
held on the last Sunday morning in
t.he Mt. Bethel Church with the Rev.
FOUNTAIN PENS
C. D. Crouch delivering the message.
THINK OF WATKINS BOOK
A large crowd attended. On Monday,
STORE
HeadQ.uarters For The Famous
the first of June, the commencement
exercises were also held in the church SHEAFFER
PARKER " 51"
with Prof. W. E. Gilbert, of Radford
EVERSRARP AND
State Teachers College, delivering the
ESTERBROOK PENS
address. Three graduated from high
-Names Engraved Freeschool, all of whom belong to our
WATKINS BOOK
church. They were Misses Kathleen
STORE
Boyd, Irene Weddle, and Estelle Tilley. We wish for them God's blessing.
Winston-Salem, N. · C.
JOHN H. KAPP.
FAIRVIEW.
During the Easter season we received the following into the fellowship
of the congregation: By letter: Mrs.
J . F . Mays, ·Mrs. H . A. Hendrix and
J. E. Robbins; by confirmation: Anna
Frances Morgan, H . R. Faust, Jr., H .

FUNERAL DESIGNS
W. Morganroth
FLORIST
118 W. 4th St.
Dial 7323
Winston-Salem, N. C.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

A. Hendrix, Jr., and Shirley Jeane
Mays; by adult baptism: C. C. Wil- ;
For more than 30 years we have
lard and Robert E. Joyce; by infant
baptism : J. G. Pegram, ill, Katyna
endeavored to give our best of serMae Wright, W. R. Wright, Jr., Tervice, Quality and value in
ry Wayne Bivin and Rose-Carroll
Gray.
MEN'S AND BOYS
Our Passion Week services showed
WEARING APPAREL
an increase in attendance over last
)e81·. Attendance at all regular serAnd during these trying times we
vices remain the same.
pledge the same things to the best
On the third Stmday in April Fairview participated in the Field Temof our ability.
perance Day. J. H. Rhue was the
speaker for the occasion, bringing us
a helpful message.
On that same Sunday afternoon the
pa stor was ordered to bed by his docFOURTH AT CHERRY tor and later advised to go to Florida
for a month. Consequently the month
of May was spent away from all his
duties and activities. At the t ime of
DIAL
this writing he is much improved and
hopes to be able to carry on his work.
5113 or 5114
He takes this opportunity to thank
For
his members and fr iends for their
kindnesses shown during this enforcQUALITY
ed vacation. He also wishes to thank
those brethren who so kindly supplied the pulpit in his absence .
We are looking ahead to Loyalty
Day and election of new. officers, and
pray that the Lord may guide us in
CARROLL COAL CO.
all the activities of the busy month
before us.
W. A. Murphy, Mgr.

COAL

E. C. HELMICH.
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SPECIAL BIBLE OFFER
Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Grained Art Leather
References, Proper Names, Concordance, Maps
$1.25 each (Including your name in gold letters)

HINKLES BOOK STORE
425 Trade Street

Phone 8103
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HOPE.
Due to a number of our people being in the army ,or defense work or
otherwise engaged in activities out of
the community, the regular attendances in Sunday school and upon the
church services have not been as large
as they were last year. Sickness has
likewise kept some from attending
regularly. But we are grateful for the
fine spirit and interest shown by those
-who do attend each Sunday.
HOWARD G. FOL'l'Z.

On the second Sunday mor~g at the last Sunday of the month.
the regular service Luther Myers and
SAMUEL J. TESCH.
Mrs. Herma Richardson were received
into the church by the sacrament of
adult baptism and Mrs. Edna Troutman Snyder by transfer from Pine
Chapel.
The Woman's Auxiliary met at the
parsonage on Friday evening, May 15,
with a large attendance. Plans for
our tenth anniversary were discussed and a move was made to try to get
our Sunday school building repainted before that time.
The prayer bands have been very
active in conducting cottage prayer
meetings. A Junior Band has been organized with Miss Wilma Pope as
leader.
On the last Sunday night our congregation joined with the Pine Chapel
congregation in a union meeting with
Bro. A. M. Walker and Bro. P. O.
Cockerham in charge. Bro. James Alexand,er led the song service and the
pastor brought the closing message.
J. P. CROUCH.

BETHESDA.
The interest and activities of this
-congregation continue in a most encouraging manner. Good attendances
mark all of the services. "Christian
Family Week" was observed in nearly all of the services for the week of
the 3rd through the 10th inclusive.
Mothers' Day on the second Sunday
.came in for special recognition.
The monthly meeting of the W om.an's Auxiliary was held at the home
of Mrs. Paul Sappenfield on the second Friday evening. This organization always manifests a fine spirit and
FRIEDLAND.
good' interest in its work in behalf of
the church.
The 162nd anniversary of the conHOWARD G. FOLTZ. gregation was observed on May 3 in
a service of joy and blessing. Dr.
Francis Anscombe brought a most
WAOHOVIA ARBOR.
This has been an active month with timely message, and the presence and
four Sunday afternoon preaching ser- participation of Bro. W. A. Kalvices, the Tuesday night prayer meet- treider, former pastor, was an unanings, the Ladies' Auxiliary meeting ticipated pleasure for the large conand the business meeting of the Men's gregation.
Observance of Christian Family
.Bible Class.
Week
began with the anniversary serMothers' Da,y proved to be a' redletter day, with a large attendance vice. In an informal service on Wed.and special music. Rewards were giv- nesday evening Bro. Kaltreider was
en the oldest mother, Mrs. W. H. Fox, our guest and spoke on family life as
.and to the mother of the youngest he had observed it in Kingston, Jamaica. The week of emphasis on fambaby, Mrs. Alien Sapp.
ily
life was most helpful and the relIIrs. James Fansler entertained· the
.Auxiliary at her home on Fifteenth sponse of our people excellent. In a
'Street. The members are making a brief Mothers' Day program and family dedication the week was brought
quilt during the summer months.
The men gathered at the church on to a close.
In a Court of Review conducted by
t he last Friday night of the month and
.enjoyed a baked ham supper. -James Commissioner H . . H. Parker twelve
Fansler conducted the business meet- Scouts were advanced to second class
ing. W. H. Fox, who has taught th~ ratings. We are grateful to Bro. Har.(llass for the past thirteen years, has old Hiatt and the troop for the fine
promised to continue. Other officers work done in this first year.
chosen were: President, Arthur Sapp;
The problem of transportation made
vice president, Charlie Baumgarten; the prospects ~or a large Vacation
secretary and treasurer, David Boose. Bible School dark indeed, but with
Special mention was made of the old- splendid and sacrificial co-operation
est member, Brother Frank Boose, on the part of several, the school
-who celebrated his 75th birthday dur- equalled that of other years and was
ing the month.
most successful. Bro. Ellis Bullins and
J. GEORGE BRUNER.
Miss Pollyanna Evans were our Pro,incial workers and, assisted by a
HOPEWELL.
staff of lo~al helpers, gave us one of
On the first Sunday evening the our best schools. To employ. a phrase
-revival meeting which has been in much in vogue today, the morale of
progress for two weeks came to a the school was very high. Bro. Bulclose. The average attendance was lins climaxed his stay in our midst by
the largest we have ever had.
bringing the message in the service on

KERNERSVILLE.
The rationing of gasoline, which
began May 12, made us wonder what
effect this would have upon our services, since our membership is widely scattered. For example, four of
our choir members live in WinstonSalem, twelve miles distant. It has
made some difference, but we are glad
to report no noticeable drop in attendance thus far. On a recent Sunday
all four members of one family-father, mother and two children---came
to church on bicycles, a distance of
between two and three miles.
Our two best attended services in
:May came on the 10th, Christian Family Day, and the 24th, when our regular Whitsunday Communion was administered. At the latter the infant
daughter of Bro. and Sr. Sam F .
Vance, Jr., was presented to the Lord
through the sacrament of infant baptism. On that Sunday night our young
people sponsored a special missionary
service at which Bro. W. A. Kaltreider spoke.
Another of our young men, Ted
Kerner, has gone to the army, and
John Flynt will have left by the time
this report appears in print. Four
more are working in defense industries, of whom at least two may yet
be called for military service. We are
making strenuous efforts to keep in
touch with these and all non-resident
members.
WALSER H. ALLEN.

You eul really enjoy the outdocw
part o( ),our home when It .. JII'Otected with .tuN)', dependable
CyciODe Fence.
Installed b)' the c,.cIcme z.-tloa
men. &pert. at the Work. Let_

she ),ou aD e.timate without
obUptiOD.

EVERYTHING IN
HARDWARE
Exclusive Dealers (or Sargent's

Builders Hardware and
:Marietta Paints, Stains

and Varnishes
SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS, POULTRY WIRE, ETO.

WINSTON·SAUI H'DW'Rf CO.
OHAS.O.BEOK,~~lft

West 5th St.
Dial 2-1173
Winston-Salem, N. O.

Cheap Seed Is Poor
Economy
Enu the very belt aeed JOU uu bUJ
it but a aman item in Jour prdeulul
budeet. Tryiug to lave a few ceut•
on it means rialrlug lhe aucceu of
JOur gardell, maJ wade aU 10ur elrart.
Our atock of seed it complete. aud
every TarietJ il ablolulelJ reliable.
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HOME OHUROH.
May was designated as Christian
COX'S SEED STORE
TELBPBOtnI 7242
Family Month and the observance was
Cor. 6th " Trade Streets
begun on the first Sunday morning
with a sermon outlining opportunities
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The New Granville
Place Development
Many lots have been sold to future home owners in this new Development. Several new homes have been built and several more are
under construction.
You will like these beautifully wooded lots in a section with modern conveniences, churches, schools and park.
You will be surprised how conveniently a home can be financed
in this development, so why pay rent'
See these lots at your earliest convenience.
REASONABLE PRICES -

TERMS

(One Block South of Granville School)

SALEM CONGREGATION
Phone 7922

Winston-Salem, N. C.

fOO S. Church St.
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of the occasions to be held during the winter and spring work with the to the Christian Family. In the morn- Miller, Ray Hartman, and Dennis.
month, and with emphasis upon the Christian Year Festival of Music on ing the pastor preached, and after a Faw.
Clu'i tian Family. A Father-Son ban- the afternoon of the 17th. The ser- basket dinner on the grounds, former
JOHN W. FULTON.
quet "a another feature of the month \ice was held on the campus of Sa- pastor, Bro. S. J. Tesch and Dr. EdCALVARY.
when 150 gathered to hear Dr. r. G. lem College. Mrs. Robert Jensen was mund Schwarze brought instructive
Gree~', upt. of Mills Home Orphan- in charge of the program. The choirs and inspiring messages. We appreMany special services, marking image in Thomas,ille. The following displayed excellent training and pre- cia ted also the anthem sung in the portant festivals of the Church Yearnight a mother and daughter banquet ented a ,aried program.
afternoon by the Advent choir.
and other outstanding events, comwas held with Mr . William Neal as
The !!Taduating class of nurses from
Fortunately our Anniversary May bined to give us a full and blessed.
speaker. Other events during the our City Memorial Hospital held the Fea t, fell during the same week, and month of May at Calvary Church.
The celebration of "Christian Fammonth sought to emphasize the Chris- commencemcnt exercises in
our called a large number of our families
tian Family. The lliglJ 8Plli of: the l!illlfch on the 28. Tllo Ilns llll' ,1elivl!J:- logelher. In tile absence of Bishop J. ily Week" was begun on May 3. At
month" program cnme ('!\Whilsllll dRY eil the address. On thfl 3J~t, Slllp.m K. Pfohl, Dr. Walser H. Allen inspu'- the morning service our members sat
when the Holy Communion was ad- College baccalaureate service was held ed us with his anniversru'y sermon. together by families and there was a
ministered at both the morning and at the morning service and the ser- Each of the former pastors and "isit- fine representation of whole families
mon was deliyered by Dr. George ing ministers brought brief pointed present. Special programs were carafternoon services.
ried out both in this service and in
"'foun"" People' Co,enant Day was Mauze, pastor of the First Presby- messages to the congregation.
likewise a feature of the month of terian Church of this city.
Closing "Family Week" on the Sun- the church school session preceding
:'\1ay with a preparatory banquet on
Young people representing our day following, the congregation came it. The observance was c8.lTied forFriday niO"ht, the 8th, and Lo\'efeast three evening discussion groups had together for one of our lru'gest com- ward in the midweek gathering when
and Communion on the 10th The pas- paTt in the Vesper senice of May 3, munion services. Now that this week we enjoyed scenes from the Holy
tOl' was speaker at the banquet and and on the 25th the three Girl Scout has passed and we have had time to Land, entitled, ''With the Master in
the assistant pastor delh'ered the Troops of the church .beld a public r eflect, we agree that, coming as they Galilee." Finally, on Mothers' Day,
lo\·efeast address.
meeting for the presentation of awards did in a time when families are be- the entire church school and ·congreLoyalty Day was one of the best and merit badges. Three infants were ing divided and need strength, these gation honored the Christian home.
Her observed by the congregation. presented to the L~rd in baptism dur- services were effective and appropri. Lovely corsages of flowers were presented to Calvary's oldest mother,
771 re ident members pledged $22,- ing the month.
ate.
176.10 towru'd the support of the
Beginning on June 1 our church
During the month a five-week course :Mrs. N. F. Fulton, 91, who was able
Ch urch and its beneyolences. On the will be repainted and re-decorated and on "The Message of Jesus" came to to be present and to our youngest
following Wednesday 100 men com- new . carpet will replace that of 30 a close, ha\ing attracted most of our mother, Mrs. Powell Watts.
On the evening of May 10 thepleted the final checkup and the re- years ago. Morning service during this church school teachers and officers.
port howed approximately 1,200 resi- period will be held in the Fellowship The high average attendance was young people had charge of the service, presenting a worshipful program
dent members had pledged a little Hall of the Christian Education gratifying.
more than $27,000.00. This leaves us Building.
Meeting with us, the joint boards of of vocal and instrumental music at
still $4,000,000 short of our budget,
R. GORDON SPAUGH.
Advent, Hopewell, and Enterprise
but 400 non-resident members have
were instructed by the comInittee "/:==============~!!I.
not had an opportunity yet to regisAlLDMORE.
sent to us by the Provincial ConferWINSTON PRINTING
ter . their pledges. Foreign Missions
All regular services have been held ence, in the wider work of the church.
COMPANY
came in for special attention during during the month of May. Almost 200 Several of our men expressed their
the month. Dr. Kenneth Hrunilton, pastoral calls were made. Twice Holy confidence in this effort.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
:Mission Advocate, delivered a sermon Communion was administered, once
This month marks the completion
Dial 6146
on the morning of the 10th. Brother in counection with the observance of of one year's circulation of our
and Sister Conrad Shimer spoke at Family Week and again on Whitsun- church news sheet, a venture proving
FOR
the Mid-week service of the 13th. At day morning with about the same its success in being widely read and
PRINTING
this latter occasion it was our privi- number attending each service.
in its action as a unifying force in
LITHOGRAPHING
lege to recognize six Inissionaries in
Went with the Union Cross Board the congregation. Those young peoRULING AND BINDING.
the congregation. One annual mission to the regional meeting at Kerners- pIe who have made the paper posOLDEST LITHOG~APHERS
fea ture was the panel discussion span- ,ille on the evening of the 8th, and sbile are: Hermon Foltz,
Mary
IN NORTH CAROLINA
sored by the Board of Elders and held held the regular service at Union Spaugh, Elizabeth Nifong, Nancy
on the 19th. Participating in the dis- Gross on the third Sunday afternoon
cu ion were: Bishop J. K. Pfohl, Dr.
Attended the !1ay Feast at FriedKenneth Hrunilton, Dr.
Edmund ~berg on the 9th and the anniversary '~-----------------------.~------'"
Schwarze, the Rev. William A. Kal· service of Salem Congregation held
treider and brother E. L. Stockton. at Calvary on the evening of the 22nd
Bro. Egbert Lineback, student at
The pastor served· as chairman of the
meeting. Questions were asked from Moravian College, brought the mesthe floor and were answered by mem- sage on the morning of the 17th. Our
"
Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music
bers of the panel. It was a very help- people are always interested when
ful and in.i'ormatiYe evening.
Egbert speaks to them.
1772-1941
He ulting from these Inissionary ocThe outstanding service of the
ea ions and others previously held month was held in our church on the
nearly $500.00 has been subscribed morning of the 31st when our good
during the past several weeks towards layman, Bro. H. A. Pfohl, brought a
A Resident and Day School For Girls
the upport of four additional native Loyalty Day message of unusual inmini ters and one orphan. This terest.
College Preparatory Course
Assisted in two funerals.
brings to a total of 10 missionariesEDGAR A. HOLTON.
familie , native ministers and orphans
-now supported in part or in full by
FBIED~EB.G.
the Home Church and its organizaWinston-Salem, North Carolina
tions.
On the first Sunday of the month we
Our five church choirs, together with began our observance of '~amiJy
the church band concluoed their fall, Week" with three services dedicated I
I

SALEM COLL'E GE
SALEM ACADEMY

~---------------------------------~__- J
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the opening and introducing Dr. Kenneth G. Hamilton for his first address
at Calvary as Mission Advocate.
An Ascension Day service was held
in the evening of May 13, followed on
the next Sunday by the appropriate
liturgy and sermon on the theme. At
a special vesper service the Young
People's Choir presented their closing
music festival of the season. 'I'his was
most inspiring and enjoyableJ reflecting months of careful instruction under our director of music, Mrs. E. L.
Starr. Many services during the year
have been brightened by the appearance of this choir.
Whitsunday was a red-letter day
with one of the largest Communion
attendances in our history. The Brethren W. A. Kaltreider, of Kingston,
Jamaica, and L. G. Luckenbach with
the pastor, administered the sacrament. Loyalty Day was also observed
on this Sunday with real encouragement, manif esting the deep devotion
of the Calvary family to the church.
The ' anniversary of Salem Congregation was held this year in our
church on the evening of Whitsunday
with a very fine and representative
gathering from all the churches.
Bishop J. K. Pfohl presided and Bro.
S. J. Tescn delivered a challenging
message on the subject, "Hitherto-Henceforth." ,
EDMUND SCHWARZE.
IMMANUEL.
Christian Family Week was fealured by a splendid spirit of co-operation on the part of many families in
both Sunday and week-night servi(les.
Three special services were held with
excellent attendance. On Thursday
evening im informal social gathering
was addressed by Mrs. Howard Rondthaler speaking on the more intin;J.ate
side of home life. We feel much in-'
debted to Mrs. Rondthaler for her
timely and helpful message. The week
of emphasis was brought to a close
with a lovefeast service in which we
dispensed with choir, ushers, pianist
and pastor while we partook together. Comment generally was that it
was a most worthwhile effort and
ought to be repeated each year.
Because of other services of community-wide interest at our usual hour
for worship, services on the 17th and
24th were held at five o'clock. In the
first of these Bro. W .. A. Kaltreider,
fonner pastor, was greeted by a large
congregation attentive to hear a spirit-filled message. In this service two
infants of the congregation were dedicated to the LortI in the sacrament of
baptism.
In a beautiful setting of decoration and music the nuptial vows of
Richard W. Allen and Hazel L. Cude
were spoken in the presence of a

large group of friends and relatives hel~ in the home of Bro. and Sister
on Saturday, May 30, at 5 :30 o'clock. E. L. Crouch.
The writer conducted the funeral
A splendid group of our people attended the anniversary service of of John R. Robbins on Saturday,
Salem Congregation at Calvary on M&y 10.
VERNON I. GRAF.
the 24th. The pastor appreciated the
presence and support of our Immanuel
members.
PINE CHAPEL.
SAMUEL J. TESCH.
Although several of our people have
gone away on defense work, others
FRIES KEJrlOBIAL.
are coming in to take their places and
Mothers' Day and the Festival of the attendance for the month of May
the Christian Home was observed on at all services has been above the
May 10. Dona Jean Shaver gave an average.
appropriate recitation before an audiOn the first Sunday night the pasence that filled the auditorium.
tor was in a revival meeting at HopeCottage prayer meetings have been well, and in his absence the evening
'held recently in the homes of S. H. service was conducted by the Gospel
Dillon in Ardmore, J. R. Vernon in Team. A. M. Walker, captain, was in
Bon Air, W. F. Whitt in Sedge Gar- charge and H. A. Reynolds brought
den and W. Leo Whitt in Kounoak the principal message.
Hills. All were well attended and of
On the second Sunday a Mothers'
spiritual uplift. The pastor will wel- Day program was presented by memcome invitations to hold further meet- bers of the Sunday school. After some
ings in other homes almost anywhere. recitations by the smaller children, a
The attendance upon the Holy Com- pageant 'entitled "Something for
munion of Whitsunday was the best Mother" was presented with Marat any such observance so far this garet JIinish, Emma Ruth Mullis, and
ye,ar.
H azel Ervin taking the leading parts.
Our church bands, directed by Bro. At the close of the program a girls'
L. C. Swaim, sponsored tne evening quartet sang l'Faith of Our Mothers"
ser vi.ce of Trinity Sunday. To the while carnations were distributed to
various persons who helped in mak- every mother present.
ing this such a successful evening
The evening service was family
hour of music and song we again ex- night and about thirty whole families
press our thanks and appreciation.
attended. A gift was presented to the
In this month of May the pastor largest family group, the winner bewas called upon to christen five lit- ing 1fIrs. Sarah Lashmit who had reptIe children. Christ died for all, in- resentatives of four generations prescluding little children.
ent. A. M. Walker came next with
H. B. JOHNSON.
his entire family present except one.
On the third Sunday 16 new members
were received into the church, 13 by
CHRIST CHUBOH.
In spite of the transportation prob- adult baptism and three were translem the church was filled for the ferred from other denominations.
The largest attendance for one class
Whitsunday communion service. The
was
reached on Sunday morning, May
interest thus evidenced is highly com10, with 93 in the Bible Class which
mendable.
Decision Day was held in the church the pastor teaches.
J. P. CROUCH.
school on Whitsunday with several
rededications; we feel that this was
XING.
a very profitable service.
During the last two weeks of the
The month of May has been a busy
month a redecorating program was one in spite of tlie fact that the pascompleted in the parsonage which has tor was away on vacation during the
greatly improved the appearance of fu:st ten days. This fact is especially
the inside of the house. The work true in the case of the Church Comwhjch has bcen done is greatly ap- mittee. Miss E. Hutchins, J. E. Stone,
preciated by the pastor and his fam- Jr., Elmer Boyles and S. Paul Mead:
ows ha,e done yeoman service as comily.
Bro. G. R. W ommeldorf, who has mitteemen in laying the ground work
been a missionary in China for the for a sounder and more expansive
past 18 years and who is now the church program.
pastor of the new Presbyterian ChapThe work of the Committee and the
el in Konnoak Hills, spoke to the Pastor has centered largely 8.l'Qund
monthly Workers' Conference. His the questions of Rules and Regulamessage made a deep impression upOn tions for the Church and Rules and
the entire group.
Regulations for the Graveyard. The
A large congregation was present latter were prepared and advanced
for the service commemorating Chris- by a special committee under the
tian Family Week.
- chairmanship of Bro. Meadows; they
A fine cottage prayer meeting was were rejected largely because of the

interpretatio~r lack of interpretation-of the phrase "member in
good standing." It therefore became
necessary to prepare Rules and Regu'lations of the Congregation which
would define that term. This committee was under the supervision of Miss
E. Hutchins; its final report was submitted to a special meeting of the
Church Council held on the evening of
the 27th, and most of that document

===============
MORTICIANS
FRANK VOGLER
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CLINARD ELECTRIC
COMPANY
The Leading Electrical and
Radio Store
245 No. Main Street
Opposite Wachovia Bank
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CLINARD ELECTRIC COMP'Y
245 No. Main Street
Opposite Wachovia Bank
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The writer was absent at each of
was accepted. Those portions rejected
were again placed in the hands of a the above mentioned meetings due to
sub-committee for revision. This im- an International Y. M. C. A. Conferportant work has not yet been com- ence being held at Cleveland, Ohio.
All regular services were conductpleted.
The Building Committee has decid- ed by the pastor with very encoured to "dig out" our basement in or- aging attendance. Our congregation
der that lVe may have much needed is deeply interested in setting up plans
room. This work has been nobly ad- for the Vacation Bible School to bevanced by men and boys in the con- gin on June 15.
On the last Sunday evening of the
gregation and, when completed, will
furnish us with a fine meeting and month the pastor preached at the West
End Christian Church in the absence
social room.
The Ladies' Auxiliary met at the of their pastor.
The ladies of the church are providhome of llis. L A. Booe on the evening of the 21st. It was then decided to ing beautiful flowers each Sunday for
spon or a lending library in the the services. Thanks to them!
J. K. McCONNELL.
chUl'eh for children and adults. Mrs.
Heury Bro,m will oversee the estabHILL.
li hmcat and continuntion of this
work.
On Friday evening, May 1, we had
The Cornelia Pulliam Bible Class a. very enjoyable occasion when the
met at the church on tbe evening of Brn. J. G. Bruner and B. C. Snyder
the 26th and decided to devote some presented the pictures of their trip
time in tbe near future to make stuff- to Alaska. The church auditorium was
ed toy for the children in our hos- filled. An offering amounting to around
pitals. A most commendable work!
$10 was taken for the mission work in
W c nre proud that a member of our Alaska. We wish to eXJlress our sinown ~hurch, Mrs. J. E. Stone, Jr., is cere appreciation to Bro. Bruner and
in charge of the Red Cross sewing in Bro. Snyder for coming.
the ,ill age, and that so many of our
A special family day service was
women are taking active part in this held on the first Sunday in May.
work of .nimble needles in the service
We wish to express our sincere apof humanity.
preciation to Clarence Coulson, one
We are glad to report that Mrs. T. of our young people, for staining the
J. Hutchins is recovering very nicely woodwork in our recently completed
from a recent operation. Mrs. Hutch- young people's room. He did a fine
ins' sense of humor is a great asset to piece of work.
church and community.
JOHN H. RAFP.
DA VID WEINLAND.

WILLOW

CLElrDIONS.
LEAKSVILLE.
The Sunday School Council met on
the first Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Burnette for the purpose of reviewing the work of the
Sunday school, and to plan the work
of the school for the month. This meeting was attended by the officers and
teachers of the school. Sunday school
attendance is holding a very satsifactory average. The Young Ladies met
with Misses Ruth and Willie May
Crowder for their monthly class meeting. The Women's Class met at the
home of Mrs. Nora Richardson. The
Ladies' Auxiliary met at the home of
Mrs. Sallie Talbart.
A delegation representing the
Boards of Trustees and Elders attended the special services at our
Mayodan Church on the third Sunday
afternoon. In addition to enjoying the
Christian fellowship with our neighboring church, the message of Bro.
Hamilton · was most inspiring. Our
Boards made up one car-load and attended the conference called by the
P. E. C. at 'Fulp to study plans for
the incoming year. We are trying to
meet all the obligations of the church
for the new church year.

The Festival of the Christian Home
this year became Christian Family
Week. The congregation joined in a
Lovefeast where four generations of
the Jones family were represented
and a number of the recently married.
We also held a Family Picnic which
broke the drought. It was also noteworthy for the barbecue and the
sound motion pictures which were
shown. The week closed with the service of Holy Communion.
The Young People's Class met with
Mrs. Regans and the Auxiliary ~th
Mrs. Cook.
RALPH C. BASSETT.

ADVENT.
Family Day and Mothers' Day proved to be a helpful service and was
largely attended. At the Sunday
school hour special gifts were given to
the mothers of boys in uniform, and
then to every mother present. Our
oldest mother present was Mrs. Liza
Jane Yokley, and the mother with the
youngest baby present was Mrs. Henry Crotts. They were rewarded with
special gifts. The beautiful carnations
were a gift from our friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Hood of Marinette, Wis.,

given in memory of Bro. Hood's departed father.
During the month W. L. Snyder and
the pastor journeyed to the Blue
Ridge mountains and presented the
moving pictures of the Alaskan trip
in the Willow Hill Moravian Church.
A large audience greeting us and every one seemed to appreciate the pictures. The pictures were also shown in
the Central Terrace Methodist Church
of Winston-Salem.
The Ladies' Auxiliary met in the
parsonage and were shown the new
linoleum in the kitchen and breakfast
room, the rugs in the study and first
floor bedroom and the new furnace,
all of which they had played a large
part in making possible. The guest
speaker for the evening was Mrs. John
F. McCuiston who spoke on "Temperance."
The senior choir and their instructor, :Miss Marion Johnson, enjoyed a
picnic supper at Reynolds Park.
A lovely church wedding took place
on Tuesday evening May '26, when
Miss Vivian Snyder became the wife
of F. L. Gobble. The ceremony was
read by the Rev. C. C. Weaver and the
Rev. J. G. Bruner.
Many attended the Township Sunday School Convention held this year
at New
Philadelphia
Moravian

Church. Our senior and junior choirs
rendered several selections, under the
direction of Miss Marian Johnson.
J. GEORGE BRUNER.
MORAVIA.
Mter hearing nothing from him for
several weeks, the parents of Marion
Ledbetter were informed of his safe
arrival in Australia with that division
of the army of which he is a member_
Our services continue well attended. Owing to the daylight saving
schedule we have placed the hour of
opening at 8 :00 p. m. instead of 7 :30.
The Church Committee met on May
31 to plan our budget for the new
fiseal year which will begin on July 1.
We were able to meet our obligations
for this year and have a sufficient balance with which to take out some fire
insurance on 0UI' building, a need
which we have not heretofore been
able to meet.
WALSER H. ALLEN.

ENTERPRISE.
Attendance for May in both Sunday school and worship services was
the best of any month of the year so
far. This may be partly accounted for
because of a .ariety of services. Christian Family Week was observed beginning with the first Sunday and

Its Good To Know
Some Things Are Steadfast
Times are changing. Things are changing. Vast demands for implements of
war for our fighting forces are changing
the materials of which civilian goods can
be made. Expenditures are changing.
Imperative demands upon yo~ income
are changing the distribution of your
outlay.

IT IS GOOD TO KNOWthat in the midst of changes some
things are steadfast. One of these
is our determination to give you
now and always, ' the best available, the best for your needs, the
best y~ur money can buy.

The IDEAL
Where Quality Never Varies
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·ending with Mothers' Day. At the la~
ter three infants were presented to
the Lord in baptism" and the sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered to 73 souls.
We are happy to report that the
work of laying the cement walk from
the front of the church, to and
through the graveyard has been completed and paid for in full. We wish
to express our sincere thanks to all
who gave so liberally of their time
and money to this effort.
We began our services of evangelistic services on the fifth Sunday with
Bro. J. G. Bruner as our visiting
evangelist.
W. CLYDE DAVIS.

Our Junior choir, under the leadership of the pastor, is a welcome addition to our worship services.
The Philathea Class presented the
congregation with $50.00 to purchase
new hymn books-Offices of Worship.
This is a definite advance toward being completely Moravian in all our
services.
A gift of $10.00 more was received
by the pastor to apply on the payments of the newly acquired automobile. Many thanks.
On thc last Sunday of the month
at high noon, in the church, the pastor united in marriage Edwin Brooks
McGuire and Hasselle Allie Grubbs.
They will make their home in Portsmouth, Va. The congregation extends
its good wishes to the brid~ and
groom.
Our budget for the fiscal year has
been paid in full.
J. CALVIN BARNES.

NEW PHILADELPHIA.
Christian Family Week was ob-served from May 3 through the 10th
in all services. A number of families
were present 100 per cent in the two
Sunday morning services. A special
program for Mothers' Day was rendOAKGBOVE.
ered by the children in the Sunday
We observed Family Week from
school session on the 10th, thus bringMay 3rd to th!\ 10th. The emphasis
ing the week to a fitting close.
was placed on family group activity
The mid-week prayer service has
and family devotions. We look forbeen changed to 7:45 o'clock on Sunward to joining fellow Christians in
day evening. This affords an opporsuch an observance next year.
tunity to a greater number of our
It is with regret that we had to
people to attend. J. C. Hughes, one
lose a very capable teacher of our
-of our ministerial students, conducted
men's class. Because of the gasoline
the service on the fourth Sunday
and tire rationing Bro. J. Kenneth
evening. The average attendance has
Pfohl, Jr., was forced to request a
been much larger since the change
leave of absence for the duration. We
was made.
expect him back at this post when the
Funeral services for W. T. Slater, present situation is relieved. Bro.
aged 81, were conducted on the 8th M. N. .Mackie, teacher of the young
by the pastor with Bro. Holton as- men's class, has kindly consented to
.sisting. Burial was in the church teach both classes. We appreciate his
graveyard. The pastor also assisted willingness to co-operate.
in the funeral of Miss Elizabeth Smith
In spite of predictions that church
-of the community, aged 25,- on the
and Sunday school attendance would
12th.
show a sharp decrease because of the
The South Fork Township Sunday
present rationing program, our attenSchool Convention was held at our
dance seems to be above the average.
church on the 31st. This occasion
For this we are thankful.
brought together some 500 to 600 pe0Our revival, conducted by the Rev.
ple from the 12 churches in the townG. Foltz, was well attended.
Howard
ship. Morning and afternoon sessions
Eight
persons
made a profession of
were held with interesting progTams
faith.
in both sessions. Much credit is due
During the recent dry season the
1he retiring president, Bro. J. H. Gray,
Sr., for the success of the conven- well at the parsonage failed and a
tion. J. H. Gray, Jr., one of our min- new one was bored.
The end of the month finds six peristerial students, made the chief ad-dress in the morning session. A boun- sons of the community hospitalized.
teous picnic dinner was enjoyed by a .We wish them all a speedy recovery.
large number of those attending. It
J. CALVIN BARNES.
was a day of inspiration and fellow-ship for all.
FULP.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
It was our pleasure to be host to
the representatives of the Leaksville,
PROVIDENCE.
Mayodan, Providence and Oak Grove
On the morning of the 10th Holy congregations on the evening of the
-Communion was administered by the 19th. We appreciate the visit of the
pastor. At tliis service, concluding the . representatives of the P. E. C. and
observance of Family Week families Financial Board. The ladies served
were se!lted together.
delightful refreshments aft~r ~he busi-.

3 vOe Ir~~ Pi II
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GIVE THE LORD PERSONAL SERVICE WHIt.J:
YOU LIVE; LET YOUR MONEY COlft'nroE
YOUR SERVICE AFTERWARD.
SEVEN WORTHY CAUSES:
1. Provincial Sustentation Fund
(Ministers' Pension Fund)
2. Provincial Administration
(The work of the Southern Province)
3. Church Aid and Extension
(To advance the cause of Home Missions)
Bequests for these should be made to the "Board of Provincial Elders
of the Southern Province of the Moravian Church, or Unitas Fratrum"
Foreign Missionary Society of the Moravian Church, South, Inc.
(To advance the cause of Foreign Missions)
5. Salem Academy and College
(Christian Education of Young Women)
6. Moravian College and Theological Seminary, Bethlehem, Pa.
(Christian Education of Young Men and Training of ~finisters.)
These institutions are chartered and are authorized to accept bequests
in their own name.
4.

FORM OF BEQUESTS:
I hereby give and . bequeath to the (Fill in name of Board or Institution)
the sum of. .......... _............. dollars, ($......................._.), for the cause of (State
cause as given above) in the Moravian Church.
Note: The State of North Carolina requires two witnesses to the signature
of a Testator.
7. Salem Moravian Graveyard Endowment Fund
(Maintenance and development of Graveyard)
Bequests for this cause should be made to "The Congregation of United
Brethren of Salem and its Vicinity."

What Lies Ahead?
Is it worth while to plan for years ahead when
today threatens to be such a differthe world
ent world tomorrow ~ ... Remember this: as long
as people have faith and courage and the will to
seize opportunity as it presents itself, they will
always triumph over adversity . . . Go ahead
with your plans.

of

WITH FAITH IN THE FUTURE, COURAGE
Df THE PRESBlf'l' AHD SAVIHGS
IN THE STAHDARD

Standard Savings Sbares
Provide an opportunity for savings and investment that
permits· you to choose your own preferred savings plan,
and assures you of generous dividends plus security of
your funda. Now, especially, is a time for the consistent practice of thrift through saving.

FOR EDUCATION - BUSIHESSEMERGENCY - RET'm,Ji!M'Elft'

The STANDARD
BUILDDfG & LOll ASSOCIATION
E.1.. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas.
236 N. lIrIain

st.

-Established
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Sllpport of Adri&n Durham,
Samuel J. Tesch. Sponsors: John S.
Tesh.-Ray Franklin, infant son of ForNicaracua
:
Mr.
a nd Mrs. W. M. Ball. . ..•. . $
100.00
and Mrs. Teague, and Fred and Mrs. Howard and Ethel Tesh, m. n. Faw,
Foreign Missions:
Carter.
born Dec. 15, 1941, baptized in Enter- Previousl,. A<:knowledged ...•... $ 180.8 2
1 .00
From Wachovia Arbor .. .....••
4.15
Cass.-Christopher Lee, infant son prise Church on May 17, 1942, by the From Friedberg . ..... . ... ... .
From F ries Memorial ... .. .. .. .
40.00
From Clemmons ...... . ....... .
14.75
of Henry L. and Marie B. Cass, bap- Rev. W. Clyde Davis.
From Bethesda .... .....• ... .. .
2.00
tized in lnlmanuel Church May 17,
Tesh.-Larry Wayne, infant son of
242.22
$
1932, by the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch. Emory and Modena Tesh, m. n. Ber- For Support of I . P. LeWis,
s. :
Sponsors: Mrs. John F. Cude, Henry rier, born in Davidson County, N. C., Mr.Nicara.gu
75.00
and Mrs. T. Holt H aywood ..•
Fo.
r
Support
of H erman Nicolai,
V. BrO\VD and D. C. Butner.
Feb. 6, 1942, baptized in Enterprise
Alaska Orphan:
80.00
Vance.-Beatrice Warner, infant Church on May 17,1942, by the Rev. lPre.iously Acknowledged ... . . •.•
26.00
H ome Chllrch Beginners Dept. . .
W.
Clyde
Davis.
daughter of Sam F. Vance, Jr., and
56.00
$
Beatrice, m. n. Warner, born January
Swing.-Brenda Gayle, the infant E<luc. of Ricardo. Bilwas Karma
School, Nicaragua:
13, 1942, baptized in the Kernersville daughter of Erman and Ruby Swing,
Pre.iollBly Acknowledged .....• . $
45.00
Church on May 24, 1942, by Dr. Wal- m. n. Fishel, born in Lexington, N. C., From Paul Kinnamon . . . ......•
5.00
ser H. Allen. Sponsors: Arch D. Col- Dec. 9, 1941, baptized in Enterprise
50.00
Nicolai, Alukan Orphanage:
lins and Miss Cora Margaret Collins. Church on May 17, 1942, by the Rev. Albert
PreviollBly Acknowledged . . .. ... ,
40.00
BRO. LUCKENBACH'S REPORT.
20.01
R
.
K
. Missionary Society .... .
M.
Hamilton.-Robert Cabot, son of w. Clyde Davis.
During the month of May conduct- 9-eorge Hege and' Mary Lillian (Pen60.01
Retired Missionaries:
ed the morning service at King on the dry) Hamilton, born in Winston-Sa.......
$
1,87554
Previously
Aclm<>'wledged
DEATHS.
From lmmanuel Auxiliary .... ...
5. 00
3rd, and at night the service at Miz- lem, N. C., Feb. 22, 1942, baptized in
Myers.-William Santford, born From Bethesda ............ .. .. _ _1_5_.0_0
pah. On May 10 bad charge of a Fries Memorial Church on May 10,
March 16, -1880, died May 27, 1942. For Salary of Dr. A. D. Thaeler, '1,895.54
Mothers' Day Service at Mizpah at 1942, by the Rev. H. B. Johnson.
Member of Friedberg C4urch. FunerNicarag uIL:
11 :00 a. m., and at King on the same
Foxworth.-Eva Mae, daughter of al services conducted by the Rev. John Previ ously Acknowledged .... .. . $ 200.00
From
Kernersville ... . . .... . . .
160.00
day at 8 :00 p. m. Assisted at the com- Francis A. and Bessie Price (CorneW. Fulton, the Rev'. H erbert Johnson,
860.00
$
munion service at Calvary on the lius) Foxworth, born in Winston-Sathe Rev. E. A. Holton and the Rev. S. For Support of Daniel W ebb:
Acknowledged . ...... $
90.00
morning of the 24th.
lem, N. C., Jan. 9, 1942, baptized in J. Tesch. Interment in Fri~dberg Previously
From Friedland ... . ...........
45.00
LEON G. LUCKENBACH.
Fries Memorial Church on May 24, graveyard.
185.00
1942, by the Rev. H. B. Johnson.
Support of Renkart Watson,
Taylor.-Mrs. Loy Lee; m. n. Rob ForN icaragu8
:
.
Sponsors: Mr. and Mrs. James H.
THE YOUNG PEOPLE HAVB
75.00
inson, wife of Dr. C. F. Taylor, born Mr. and Mrs. T. H olt Haywood .. $
Moravian
Ooilege
and
Theological
Cornelius.
DONE ITI
Sept. 1, 1905, died lIfay 22, 1942.
Seminar y (Current Expense):
Aeknowledged ....... ,
336.45
Peacock.-N"orman Ann, daughter Member of Clemmons Church. Funeral PreviollBly
We are glac1. to have this space left
From Wachovia Arbor ...• .. .. ..
1.25
FTom
Home
Church
,
..........
.
800.00
o\'er to announce that the young peo- of Handford S. ~nd E~elyn (Boyd) service conducted May 24, in CharFrom Clemm.o ns ........... . . .
24.00
pIe of our Province have gone over f Peacock, born ill W~ston-Salem, lotte, N. C., by the Rev. Ralph C. Bas- F rom Bethesda .. . . .... ...... .
2.00
From Trinity .. .. ..... •• .......
20.00
the top in their efforts to raise one N. C., Dec. 31, 1940, baptIZed on May sett and the Rev. Herbert Spaugh. 1n, 1 ,188.70
thousand dollars this year for mis- 31, 1942, by the Rev. H. B. Johnson. terment in Belmont cemetery.
E. L. STOCKTON, Tre&8urer.
sions.
Sponsors: Mr. and Mrs, Elisha PeaAt the Annual SUDlIDer Rally held cock, Mrs. Maude Greer.
ACKNOWLEDoIlEftS FOR KAY, 1942.
I
at Fairview Ch urch on June 12, it
Peacock.-Gary Elisha, son of Alaska Orphans :
PrevioU&ly Acknowledged ... . . . . $
50.00
-Dial 2-0653was reported that the sum on hand Handford S. and Evelyn (Boyd) P ea- Provo Woman'. Committee ... . .
180.00
for the mission project amounted to cock, born in Winston-Salem, N. C.,
, -280.00
-Roofing Repairs, Gut$1,040.00, and that more may be Jan. 9, 1942, baptized on May 31, FO:H~:;:;'a~1 R ev. J . M. Coleman,
ters, Downspouts, SkyS8 .99
forthcoming.
1942, by the Rev. H. · B. Johnson. Previously Aeknowledgea .. ..... $
F r em Friedberg ....... . ..... .
8.81
lights and Ventilators.
Good work, Young People.
Our Sponsors: Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Pea92.80
hearty congratulations to you and cock, Mrs. Maude Greer.
For Salary of Rev. Ferdinand
Drebert, Aluka:
WE REPAIR AND
Spry.-David Michael, son of Lind- Previously Aeknowledged ....... $ 100.00
your leaders. An editorial in The Wa• INSTALL FURNACES
Frem
Trini
ty
......
.
...
.
.....
.
100.00
chovia Moravian last fall commented sey E . and Frances (Masten) Spry,
200.00
on your determination to reach this born in Winston-Salem, N. C., Sept. For Support of Aini Dixs on :
$
H. W. CLODFELTER
goal you set for yourselves, and pre- 19, 1941, baptized in Fries Memorial ,Previously Acknowledged ..... .. ,
45.17
From Clemmona . . .. . ..... . .. .
628 Brookston Ave.
5.00
dicted you would succeed, so we are Church on May 31, 1942, by the Rev.
~_ _
50.17
doubly happy to be able to report that H. B. Johnson. Sponsors: Lindsey E.
$
~==;;;;?=========~
you have.
Jr., Robert M. and Phyllis Spry.
Thsi money is to be used to aid in
Abernethy.-NAIlcy Faye, daughter
the work of training native evange- of Charles F. and Thelma Abernethy,
lists for our mission in Nicaragua.
m. n. Swearingan, .born July 1, 1941,
Charlotte, N. C., baptized on April
INFANT BAPTISMS.
12, 1942, in The Little Chur~ on The
Sapp.-Clifton Fletcher, Jr., son of 4ne, Charlotte, . N. C., by. the Rev.
C. F. and Irene Sapp, m. n. Brandon, Herbert Spaugh.
• Put yoUr house in order at once. With the
b~m March 6, 1942, Winston-Salem,
Vaughn.-Frances , Jacquelin, the
diversion of building materiala into defense
was baptized at Calvary Church, May daughter of Leo B. Jr., and Alice
construction, present homes must be kept
]0, 1942, by Dr. Edmund Schwarze.
Vaughn, m. n. Ennis, born February
safe from the elements. They'll be well pr0Mickey.-Maureene Anita and Ruth 1, 1942, Charlotte, N. C., baptized on
tected and for a longer period if you use
Dixon, infant daughters of Bro. Har- Aprii 12, 1942, in The Little Church
old and Sophie, m. n. Haugh Mickey, on The Lane, Charlotte, N. C., by the
born August 2, 1941, were baptized Rev. Herbert Spaugh.
S~M~
on May 7, 1942, by the Rev. E. T.
Evans.-Patricia Jean, daughter of
Mickey, Jr., and · the Rev. Gordon George Edward and Jennie Mae
Spaugh, at the home of the parents. Evans, m. n. Gugelman, born Sept. 9,
GaskiDs.-David Earl, infant son 1942, Columbus, Ohio, baptized on
of A. J. Gaskins, Jr., and .A:lice Phil- March 8", 1942, iIi The Little Church
lips Gaskins, baptized in Immanuel on The Lane, Charlotte, N. C., by
Church May 17, 1942, by the Rev. the Rev. Herbert Spaugh.
Phones· iOl64 aDd 6340
Winston.:Salem, N.

. ness session.
Appreciation is expressed to Bro.
Henry A. Lewis for his fine sermon
on the evening of the 24th and to his
good wife for her excellent accompanying at the piano during the song
service.
Om· attendance at preaching services a\-erages about 62,
At the present time we lack several
dollars in completing our budget for
the fiscal year, but we feel sure this
will be made up by the. end of the
month.
J. CALVIN BARNES.
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"Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in

Cbris~ian

love."

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C., JULY, 1942.
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while busily engaged in the task of
helping churches build wisely and
well. He was meeting with the buildThe Rev. Walser H . Allen, D.D ....... Editor
'rbe Rev. D. L. Rigbt~ .... l Oontributing
ing committee of a .church when an
Tbe Rev. Geo. G. HIg(1nl.. (
Editors
Edwin L. Stockton ............. Trea.urer _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~----;;-~::attack of coronary thrombosis overthis he was but typical of the thou- came him. This was on une 9. His
Entered .. Second OIass matter in tbe
sands of other young men who make age was 75 years.
Post Ollice at Win.ton·Salem, N. O. Accep·
tance for mailing at special rate of postaC_
up the United States Army in this
The first church in our Province
provided for in aection 110S Act of October
World War No.2.
8, 1917. autborized Aucu.t 28. 1918.
to call on Dr. Tralle was Trinity,
The loss of one of our own Mora- when the Sunday school building was
~emittances for subscriptions and advertis·
vian
young men will serve to bring erected, and the last was the
lng, together with notification of change of
add!ess .hould be .ent to The Wachovi. Mo·
home
to us the grim realities of this Home Church, where his services were
rllVlan, Box 115, Salem Station WinltonSalem.. N. O. Subscription pric~ SOc per
war which up to now has seemed ,ery extensi\'ely used in planning the new
Jea_r I.D advanee.
far away. We have known that thou- Chri tian Education Building.
of young men were dying in the
His charges were exceedingly reassands
Materia! for publication sbould lie sent to
tbe EdItor. Bo"
Kerners.me, N. O.
burning heat of the Lybian desert, in onable. In fact we often wondered
the blackened streets of Sevastopol, how he managed to meet his own travand before the gates of Kharkov, but eling expenses out of his modest fees.
these places are foreign and far One day-night rather-we found out.
away. One may forget that 15,000 We took him to catch a late train in
Germans were killed in two days fight- a nearby city. He was due . to meet
Weare pleased to announce that
'ing around Kharkov, but one never with the building committee of a large
Bro. John Fries Blair, a member and
forgets the look on the face of one church next morning, and he had had
former Elder of the Home Church
mother who has lost a son.
a busy day, working on into the
has been appointed assistant profes~
Unless this war speedily ends, this night. Arriving at the station he
sor of English at our Mora"ian Colwill be but the beginning of sorrows. bought his ticket then started walklege. He takes the position left vaIt is all the more urgent that Chris- ing toward the front of the platform.
cant by the Rev. T. Robert Bauett,
tians everywhere should unite in We hesitated and said: "Dr. Tralle,
brother of Bro. Ralph Bassett, who
prayer to the Prince of Peace that He the Pullmans will stop down at the
resigned to enter the ministry, and
Lieut. Ralph A. Oehman, Jr.
would "stop in his tender mercy the other end." He replied: "0, I am not
is now pastor of two of our churches
October 5 1919 - JUDe 28, 1942. effusion of human blood and make going Pullman. I'll get some rest, so
on Staten Island, N. Y., namely New
discords and wars to cease." But even don't worry about me."
Dorp Beach and Midland Beach. Bro.
As a Baptist minister he supervisBlair is an honor graduate of Haver- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ more urgent is the need that we should
learn the age-old truth of religion ed the building of a new church for
ford College and the Harvard Law
Lieut. Ralph A. Oehman, Jr., - who that in life's darkest hour ·there is no his congregation. It was so practical
School. Over a year ago lie gave IIp
faith but faith in God and no hope , that another congregation needing a
his law practice to prepare himself was killed in the crash of an Army
but the Christian hope. As the Psalm- ~ new church extended him a call. He
for teaching, has received his M. A. bomber of which he was co-pilot laie
ist cried out, so we must cry "Out of . accepted, and built another new house
from Columbia University and is in the afternoon of June 28, was as
the depths have I cried .unto thee, 0 o.f worship, ~r "Churc~ House," as he
working toward his Ph. D. We wish
far as we know the first .Moravian Lord. Lord, hear my VOlce: let thine liked to call It. Soon hls fame spread,
him much success in his new and imfrom otIIl' Southern Province to lose ears be attentive to the voice of my and churches far and near began askportant position.
his life in thiS war. He was a member supplications. If thou, Lord, shouldst ing his counsel and advise. Eventualof the Greensboro congregation, and mark iniquities, 0 Lord, who shall ly he gave up other pursuits to devote
During the Easter season Bro. Dan- until leaving in April, 1941, to vol- stand ' -My soul waiteth for the Lord all his time to this work.
neberger visited a number of our mis- unteer for service in the Army Air more than they that watch for the
To his widow and daughters we
sion congregations in Nicaragua which Corps was an active member of the morning.-Let Israel hope in the extend the deep sympathy of all his
are at present without the services of Greensboro church. He was the son Lord: for with the Lord there is mer- friends in our Southern Province. We
a full-tinIe missionary. Yet he was of Ralph A. and Bessie Braxton cy and with .him is plenteous redemp- shall miss him greatly.
able to take in 80 new members. Read Oehman, both of whom have been for tion."
. -G. G. H.
RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
the story in this issue. What could years loyal workers in the Greensboro
be done with a staff of workers large church and Sunday school.
The first issue of The Americanenough to man that field adequately I
Czechoslovak Fellowship, published
Like many of the young men in our
Great is the need for that Training
in magazine fonD, appeared last
armed services, Ralph Oehman came
School toward which our Young Peomonth.
from a fine home and was a young man
ple's Groups have so enthusiastically
DB. TRAJ.lel; IS DEAD.
The publication is devoted to the
raised their thousand-dollar "Mission of exc~llent Christian character. BeMany people throughout our Prov- interests of the organization designatProject." Their ''Honor Roll" appears -fore gomg to the Army he was a memed by the title, and friends of the anon page 5.
ber of his ch'Urch's choir alld played ince, especially our ministers, will
in the Sunday school orchestra. He learn with sorrow of the passing of cient homeland of our church are inwas active in the Sunday school, a Dr. Henry E. Tralle, internationally vited to join the fellowship.
Dr. J. L. Hromadka, formerly of
A few reports from the churches l.e ader in the Young People's Socie- famous Church Building Consultant.
the
theological school in Prague, now
He
went
the
way
he
wanted
to
go,
had to be omitted for IlLck of space. ,ties, and Assistant Scoutmaster. In
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at Princeton Seminary, is editor.
Articles deal with the history,
ideals and aims of the Czech people,
and the frequent allusion to early
leaders of our Church is appealing to
our modern Moravians.
One dollar a year will bring you
the publication and list you as a
member of the fellowship.
The Evolution of Nations is the title of a twenty-three page bulletin
i sued by the Smithsonian Institution,
the author being Dr. John R. Swanton.
This publication comes appropriately in a time when racial and national claims are made extravagantly
in the heat of war.
Dr. Swanton, in a remarkably clear
and concise manner, surveys the whole
field of tribal and national de\7elopment, showing the operations of
growth, extension and accretion of

social groups and draws some valuable as well as interesting conelusions. The national groups that
have forced their will upon others and
ha,e had little conscience in swallowing their smaller neighbors have
the tendency of swift, violent and
mighty disintegration when the day
of po~er has passed. Nations with
~oncern for individual freedom and
with consideration for their lesser
neighbors, have more staying power
and promise for continued influence.
This is wholesome reading for these
troubled times, and has a prophetic
note for those who will earnestly pursue the ways of peace and justice.
Dr. Swanton is one of America's
most eminent ethnologists, and the
authority on the Indians of the Southeast. He has visited among us and
was a guest at the Wachovia Museum.
.
-D. L. R.

of the League of Nations, brings to
light the selfish motives of the Allies,
and reveals that in these transactions
the seeds of the present conflict were
sown. Concerning the second point,
hear the words of the Rev. Ernest
Fremont Tittle, one of our outstanding preachers of today, as reported in
The Christian Century: "As for the
belief that Great Britain and the
United States, if given a preponderance of military power, could be
trusted to maintain law and order and
to labor for the good of all mankind
-that, surely, is utopian. It is doubt:lul that even angels or archangels, if
given a preponderance of military
power, could be trusted to act wholly unselfishly. And we can hardly
.claim to be angels I"

C0 AL
STOKER COAL

U you get best

reault.

fro,m

your

beatiDg plaDt you mu.t u.e the right
coal. Our GENUINELY SPEOIALLY
PREPARED STOKER coal mUlla
beating .aM.tadlon at minimum coat.

FURNACE COAL
For tbe bome or oIBce wbere your furnace i, DOt equipped witb .toker we
have wb.t we believe trom yeara ot
.tudy • SPEOIAL FURNAOE OOAT,
'that will give you 100% •• tld.ctlon.

COOKING & GRATE

COAL
BLUE GEM h., no competltlon_"
have .old it for many yeara .nd c.n

Surely we of the Moravian Church
recommend BLUE GYM OOAL to hold
a steady lire for cooking .nd m.ke
believe that an enduring andt everthe old grate a ..... rm friend In your
t
home or ollice. Thro .... iD • few lumpa
lasting peace is not so remo e as 0
of BLUE (lEM COAL .nd get .....y.
================~============= be inaccessible. Surely aur faith in
back even in the coldest .... lnter.
the power of Christian love is· not so
BUY COAL NOWI
weak that we fear to make love the
A Discussion Of Principles
foundation for our armistice.
We as the Moravian Church, therefore
have an opportunity for conA-AFTER THE WAR... ?
disarmed totally and be reduced to a.
'
d
I tin'
•
ld
COAL AND ICB
"
tributing towar a
as g wor
h
h
t b en
The voices of the leaders of Chris- state of serVItude, while the members
of the Allied countries retain their peace. Our purpose. ere as no e
DIAL 7158
tendom are united in their appeal to
immense armies and powerful arma- to broach the questIOn of whether we
all who profess the name of Christian,
ments' Shall we maintain an armed should have remained isolated from
that they look ahead toward the conpollce force which will roam over the
clusion of this present conflict and
endeavor to create in their own minds conquered countries to keep the inhabitants in subjugation' Shall we
the proper attitude which will form
at the same time send over food, cloththe basis for an enduring peace.
The
ing, and medicines to alleviate the
These leaders are convinced that we
suffering in these conquered counARTHUR DAVID THA!ELER
have learned our lesson from the Vertries'
sailles Treaty, and that a lasting
Memorial Fund
1\1ost individuals are agreed that
peace can never be achieved if its
the latter is a necessary step. There
fundamental structure is built upon is, however, wide divergence of opinTotal to Date - $1,174.75
the foundation of hate and revenge.
ion with regard to the maintenance
Contrast this opinion with that of of huge armaments and the adoption
Pay tribute to the memory of t~e First ~airman
the average man-on-the-street. What of punitive measures.
of the Larger Life FoundatIon C01DIDlttee,
is his attitude, "Let's go in and blast
There will be need, undoubtedly,
who served from 1920 to 1930, in this
them off the map," he says. ''Let's for some kind of policing in order to
notable financial program.
drive them back, back; let's trample avert possible threats of anarchy, but
them so low that they can never rise the assumption that this policing
again to smite us." And sadly enough, should be done under the authority of
this is not solely the attitude of the the Allied Powers instead of under
man-on-the-street. There was the pit- an international authority seems both
iable and deplorable incident of the imprudent and un-Christian. The inpastor of a large congregation in Tex- dividuals who reason thus are makas who desecrated his own pulpit and ing, it seems, ~o mistakes. In the
betrayed the fundamental teaching of mst place, they are saying that the
the Christian gospel of which ne is responsibility for the present conflict
supposedly the herald, when in a may be laid solely on Germany, Italy,
moment of over-fervid enthusiasm he and Japan, and that for this reason
gave vent to his baser instinct by de- they must undergo punishment. In
claring that it is our moral responsi- the second place, they are being exDr. E. S. HAGEN,
Dr. C. E. CLEWELL,
Executive Director
Advocate
bility to go over "and blast the hell tremely idealistic and are saying that
out of the Japs."
the Allies, if granted the preponderThis is an issue which should be ance of military power, could be
considered thoughtfully and prayer- trusted to use this force impartially
fully by every Moravian and every and unselfishly.
Christian. Assuming that we shall
This sort of reasoning is indeed
3400 Walnnt Street
emerge victorious, what, then, shall presumptuous. With regard to the
be the terms of the armistice' What first point mentioned above, a close
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
treatment shall be given those whom study of the terms of the Versailles
we now term enemies' Shall they be Treaty, and of subsequent meetings
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the present conflict or adopted our I S being given to this matter, aud
present policy of active belligel'CI!cy. this is one of our most hopeful signs.
The purpose is rather to plead for a
In one of his latest books the great
sane attitude toward this war l'nd missionary Dr. E .. Stanley Jones rethat which must inevitably follow it. calls that at the close of the NapoleAmid all the sentimental appeal of onic War, the Duke of Wellington
present-day propoganda, we must stood so high in the estimation of
maintain a sane balance. This is not the British people that they said to
to imply that we can stop the war out- him : "You make the peace. It is in
right. The course of events hu so your hands." He replied: "If the
transpired that we cannot hope for a I peace, is in my hands, then the first
cessation of hostilities until there is principle of that peace shall be that
a decisive victory. We must prepare, France shall live." But when W oodhowever, for that which is to come row Wilson expressed the same senafterward.
timents about Germany at the close
As we think of this afterward, wnat of the First World War, France's
is to be the attitude of our Church' rElpresentative, Clemenceau, sneered
Are we to regard the German, the and said: " Oh, Wilson talk.s like JeItalian, and the Japanese people as sus Christ."
brothers, or are we to hold them reOld General Smuts of South Afrisponsible entirely for the selfish ca finally, after much pressure, signwhims of a minority which forced ed the Versailles Treaty, but walked
upon them the nepotic terms of the away grumbling: "They do not know
Versailles Treaty' If the Axis masses how to treat a fallen foe." Smuts
are conquered, shall they be made no knew how a fallen foe ought to be
more than slaves, deprived of all in- treated, for he was won over to the
dividual rights, or shall they be conquerors by the way the British
granted the liberties of all individuals dealt with the South African Dutch
in accordance with the teaching'S of after the Boer War. By giving them
our Master!
an equal place in the Family of NaAs we think of the establishment tions of the British Commonwealth,
of an enduring peace, let us think not the Dutch of South Africa had the
only of the next generation or two, dominant place in the internal afbut of boys and girls, men and women fairs of the nation. In other words,
of the third and fourth generations, the British won the Boer War, but
realizing that upon Our attitudes and they turned right around' and gave
our decisions rests their civilization the Dutch, the conquered people,
and their happiness. Will they be sub- equal rights with themselves in
jected to the horrors of another de- South Africa, even though this meant
bacle even worse th~n the one in that because they were in the mawhich we are engaged ' Their lot' will jority the Dutch would have the balbe much worse than ours if the seeds ance of power. But nothing like that
of hatred and malice are allowed so was done at Versailles.
to foment in our breasts that at no
When the League of Nations was
future time can they be weeded out. being formed, the Japanese made a
While it may seem'to us that we must request that there be incluaed in the
necessarily fight the hordes of totali- League Covenant a statement affirmtarianism today, we must be cogni- ing the equality and theTefore the
zant of the inexorable reality, that equal treatment of all races. Presieternal peace can never be secUred dent Wilson and Lord Cecil refused
by force of arms or by coercion. Only on the ground that this would raise
through the universal principle of the race question. But it had been
love, issuing in self-sacrifice and for- raised already, and was crying out
giveness can peace be attained, that for settlement. That refusal was a
is, a peace which will endure for eras f atal blunder, Dr. Jones states that
to come.
a friend of his living in Japan said
-I. HOWARD CHADWICK to him: "From the moment this re--f-usal was made, the attitude of thc
B.-WHAT ABOUT THE PEACE? Japanese changed." They said in efOne of the few encouraging things, f ect :, t'You say we are not as good
from a humane and religious stand- as you are ' We will show you we
point, which find space in our news- are better," and from then on they
papers just now, is the fact that men worked night and day to prepare for
and nations appear to be determined the conquest in which they are no)"
to make a better peace after this war engaged.
than that which followed the last
One of our leading newspaper colone. If our memory is correct, little umnists points out another situation.
was said about peace aims or terms After the last war there was a revaduring the course of World War I. lution in Germany, but it was shortAt least, there was too little serious lived. All the other nations were
planning for what should be done intact, Belgium, Holland, France, etc.
when the fighting ceased. Today, on That is not true today. The collapse
the other hand, considerable thought of Germany

will
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forces of rebellion over Europe,
forces which unless speedily controlled will create havoc.
All this means that the problems
of the peace for which we are all
hoping and praying will be as great
as those presented by the war, if not
greater. Consequently it is dangerous to think that once the war is
over we can settle back in comfort
and complacency.
The words of the Bishop of London
deserve to be kept in mind. He said:
"The more one loves one's country,
the more patriotic one is, the more
one ought to study the point of view
of other nations, who naturally love
their country as we love ours. If we
want a lasting peace, it must be a
peace with justice all around. Any
"peace which leaves a rankling sense
of injustice behind, never is a lasting peace."
Weare not overlooking the fact
that there is abundant justification for
the righteous indignation now filling
the hearts of the American people.
The story of how the Japanese treated British prisoners in Hong Kong,
the slaying of over 1,500 innocent hostages and the killing of all the males
in two Czech villages as reprisals for
the death of that ruthless oppressor
Reinhard Heydrich, the deliberate
starvation of the Greeks, and the execution of over a million Jews in Europe, to say nothing of the treatment
of those still clinging to a precarious
life,-all these and many more fill us
with both pity and rage. It is hard to
convince the average man that the
perpetrators of such crimes deserve
much merciful consideration.
In the face of all this we are the
more encouraged that Americans
should be taking the lead in discussing
post-war problems. We point with

3

pride to a recent book, "The Problems of Lasting Peace," by Ex-President Herbert Hoover and Hugh Gibson, the latter a diplomat of wide
experience, in which the following
concl:.:sion is reached: "Experi:m;:e
shows that' no nation can be punished
as a whole and at the same time leave
any hope of lasting peace. We can
have peace or we can have revenge,
but we cannot have both."
"Vengea.nce is mine; I will repay,
saith the Lord." (Rom. 12:19).
Of one thing we are quite sure: no
peace treaty which ignores the principles of the Gospel of the Prince of
Peace will ever be lasting. Evil can
be overcome, but only with good, Dot
with evil. If we stoop to Hitler's attitudes and methods, then we shall be
no better than he. Let our prayer be
that God will fill our leaders with
His own divine wisdom as they face
the tremendous problems of-both war
and peace:
-W.H.A_
Pray, without ceasing, pray!
Your captain gives the word:
His summons cheerfully obey,
And call upon the Lord.
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A Blessed Easter At Pearl Lagoon And
IIts Outstations
By The Rev. A. O. Danneberger, Superintendent Of

The Moravian Mission In Nicaragua.
Pearl La<7oon and Tasba Pauni, with
a . number of settlements along the
edro-e of the 30-mile lagoon which separate the two places and which are
inhabited by 1,200 people under the
care of the Moravian Mission, supplies
sufficient work for two ordained missionaries. For almost an entire year
it had to be served from Bluefields,
and this is not the first time that this
had been done.
The writer and his wife left for
Pearl La....oon early on Good Friday
with the intention of being there for
the afternoon and evening service.
Bu y yet happy days had just passEd. On Palm Sunday Bro. 10bst had
the joy of receiving 51 into the
church through the rite of confirmation. On Wednesday he and the writer had administered Holy Communion
to 60 shut-ins in 20 different homes.
On Thursday the latter assisted the
pastor in serring 468 with the Lord's
Supper.
The Moravian had made . a good
start. After two hours run the engine stopped. The magneto had given
out. Besides the engineer we had a
yOllllg lay preacher and two boys on
board. We took turns at the two
clwnsy oars to propel the heavy boat.
One boy recalled the story: of Ben HUl"
on the galley. With sticks cut from
the bush and a blanket we rigged up
a sail which helped for a time. The
afternoon passed. Towards sunset we
read the story of the burial of our
Savior. Night came. We dozed and
paddled and paddled and dozed. At
daybreak we were still 'struggling onward. Not a· murmur was heard. Our
only lady passenger regretted that
she could not share the burden of rowing and was happy when she could

the church records. In the evening
their names were presented for approval to a combined meeting of
church elders and church committee
members. Also a number of other
church matters were discussed.
Easter Sunday -was a great day for
Pearl Lagoon-early morning senice
in the graveyard, Sunday school with
ove1' 200 children in attendance, morning service with Infant Baptism, in
the afternoon a very impressive confinnation service at which 44 made an
open confession for Christ, and the
usual reading service at night.
On Monday the encoura,,<>'ing work
continued - Infant Baptism, Holy
Communion for shut-ins in five homes
and an Easter pageant at night. The
free hours in between were used to
attend to church records, church accounts and the writing of 'confirmation certificates.
'I'uesday was another happy day.
At Haulover, an out-station, one
woman was confirmed, one child baptized and two sick women received
Holy Cotnmunion. After a preaching
service we returned to Pearl Lagoon
where 150 gathered around the Lord's
Table in the early afternoon. Not to
neglect Raiti Pura, another out-station, we paid a hurried visit by boat
and after an open-air service in English and :Miskito we returned in time
for a hurried supper and for another
open-air service which was conducted
from the platform of a Chinaman's
store.
Before leaving next morning a man,
who had been unable to attend the
confirmation service on Easter Sunday, was confirmed in his home. Soon
after the Moravian was sputtering into the vast lagoon. But the joyful
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two hours before sunset, just time
enoup'h to walk to a quaint Carib settlement, . with houses built of sticks
and mud, and to keep an open-air service. The busy day closed with an
open-air service at Marshall Point
by the light of two stable lanterns.
It was most encouraging to' listen to
the many short prayers which were
offered, by some for the first time.
At 2 A. M. on Friday morning we
started for Tasba Pauni, leaving the
trouble maker behind. After seven
hours of poling, paddling and sailing
we reached our destination. The program was very much like that !n other places-preparatory service, interview with the candidates and a well
attended open-air' service at night. On
Saturday we found time for house to
house ,-isits. People were bringing in
the nets which during the week are
set a mile or so out in the open sea

to catch turtles. Apparently there
had been a good catch for we saw
quite a number of turtles on the sea
beach placed on their backs. T,urtle
catching ts a task which requires skill
and . endurance, yet a turtle brings
only from 75 cents to $1.50. In the
afternoon three ' couples were married
and many villagers partook of the
wedding feast consisting of native
cacao and cakes.
On Sunday we gathered four times
in the church. We had confirmation
of 20, one adult baptism, and one reception. All the services were conducted in English and Miskito. We closed
the day with & crowded open-air service outside the catechist's home, to
which a male chorus added most delightfully.
Our stay'in Tasba Pauni was not
all toil. Sea bathing at sunrise or
after the day'~ work afforded much
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put her hands to the wheel to free sound soon stopped. The magneto ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~
others for the task of rowing. When which we had borrowed became over,we reached Pearl Lagoon we had spent heated and the engine stopped. At
27 hours in the Moravian, instead of Brown Bank, the first stopping plae.',
the usual run of six hours. The one we had preaching service, Holy ComPROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ENTIRE.
meal for which we had provided was munion, and Infant Baptism, whilst
scrupulously shared and greatly ap- our engineer mended the defect. Again
FAMILY
prec.iated. The next time, when the we made a good start, but soon again
As members of the American Institute of Laundering, we are able!
plane will carry us over the se1£- we had to take recourse to the heavy
to assure you the most scientific methods anywhere. Our washing
same district in only 15 minutes, we oars and instead of reaching Marshall
formulas are the same as those found by medical and la~ndry techwill remember our boat journey to Point in the early afternoon we arnicians to be effective in destroying bacteria. Our launilry is very
definitely a valuable guardian of your health.
Pearl Lagoon..
rived there at 2 A. M.
-We are as near you as your telephoneA bath, a good meal and a few
After a few hours sleep the day's
Call 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our services
hours of sleep fitted us for the task program commenced, - preparatory
without obligation. The cost is surprisingly low.
which was awaiting us. In the after- service, interview with the candidates,
noon the members of the congre~ation followed by a confirmation service at
gathered for the preparatory sen-ice which five were admitted to the
In Old Salem-Plant 1000 S. Main Street
after which the candidates for con- church, these with the few older memUptown
Office-Hotel
Robert E. Lee Building, Marshall Street
firmation were questioned in the cate- bers, then joined in the celebration
chism and asked for data to make up _ of the Lord's Supper. There were still ~;=============================.;J
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pleasure, though patches of tar washed ashore or hidden in the shallow
water were quite a nuisance.
The return journey' to Bluefields,
partly in a canoe, partly in the vexatious Moravian, lasted from Monday
morning until the early morning on
Wednesday, with one night's rest in
Pearl Lagoon. It was not all toil. One
morning we joined a group of fishing
boats. We watched them pulling in one
fish after the other. Some had already
20 to 30 big fishes in their boats. This
was too great a temptation to withstand, even for a man who had never
done any fishing and who subsequently let a fish nibble at the bait until it
was too late to hook him. In less than
half an hour we counted eight big
fishes, and even the write.r had one to
his name.
This little episode on the return
journey made us more conscious of
our high calling as fishers of men, and
we pray that the 80 souls which werc
received unto our church during the
12 days' visit may be a true catch
and may remain firm and loyal.

THE HONOR ROLL
By The Rev. E, 0, Stimpson, Mission-

ary Advisor of The Southern Moravian Y01lJlg People's Union.
When students "get on the honor
roll" at school it is always for indi'd 1 d
1
k
VI ua an
persoJ;la wor done. The
credit received is personal. But there
is a spirit among the best Young
People which makes it possible for
them to work and even sacrifice wheD
they know there will be no personal
recognition, no calling out names for
individual credit. Such a spirit 'has
prevailed among the young people in
the majority of Mora"ian Churches
in our Province. When even some of
the younger ministers were suggesting not over $700.00 as a goal; when
the older ones were predicting a goal
impossible to reach ; when some few
Young People were hesitant about assuming a task which might become a
burden, there was prevalent among
the working Young People a spirit of
consecration equal to the great need
b~fore us. "A School for Native Ministers in Nicaragua!" That became
the magic touchstone which set many
to work who had never taken interest in the "mission project." That was
the vision which set all our hearts
yearning for better days among our
over-worked miss~onaries. And so
month by month, and Rally by Rally,
our faithful Young People sent and
brought their money. Not. their parents' money, but their own! It came
from their ea.r nings, from allowances,
from projects put on by groups.
At our last Rally, June 12 at Fair-

\;ew, several had not yet turned in
their whole pledge, yet weeks ahead
of schedule the Mission Project goal
of $1,000.00 - set by the Young PeopIe - had been reached! The Missionary .superintendent wishes to
thank all who showed such a fine spirit of co-operation and labored so
earnestly for the Kingdom. Weare
looking forward to having a larger
number on the "honor roll" next year.
The following report of our treasurer
indicates which Young
People's
Groups made it possible for us to
reach our goal:
BOtJTBElUI .KOBA.~ YOtJlll"G PBOPLE'S
KIBSIO.

PBOJllO~.

From Advent ......•.. . ... ...••
From Bethabar.. ... . .........•
From Bethania ..... . .. .. ... ..
From Oalvary ........ . .. . ... .
From Ohrist Church ... . ..... ..
From Olemmons . ... . ... .. . ...
Frtm Entl!11?rise ..... . . ...•...
From Friedberg . .. ... ....... .
From Fairview ................
From Fries Memorial ...... . .••
From Hopewell .... .. . . . ......
From Hope. . ..... . .. .... .• • . •
From Home Ohurch ...... . ....
From K ernersville .. . .........
From Immanuel ...... • ...• . ..
From King ....•.• ... ....• • • .•
From Ma,yodan ..... .. . .... ...
From M. R . K. Society of
King and Mizpah ...... .. ...
From Mt. Bethel ............. .
From Mizpah .... ....... . . ..•

40.00
15.87
35.11
40.00
25.00
15.00
15.00
103.75
105.00
50.00
6.50
4 .00
125.00
50.00
20.00
10.00
60. 00

From
From
From
hom

47. 00
35.00
25.00
12.00
8<13.89

~~~: glilivve~t B;bl~' 'sc'~i ::: ::::

N"ew Philadelphia .... . .. .
Rural Hall ..............
Trinity ... . ... ... . ... . ..
Willow Hill ...... ..... .

TOTAL PLEDGES PAID .....•
Balance from Last year .. .. ... .
Oft'ering at Ralliea ........... .
Intermediate Oonferenee .. . ... .
Interest ........ .. ..... . ... . . .

7.71
10.00
15.00

1~:gg

65 .99

1~~:~~

4 .94

, 1,096.81

Paid Out
Supper .. . ............ . .. .•
Tax on account ..... ...... .

5.00
.11

'--5-.1-1

TGtal on hand, Jnly 8, 194.2 ..•. .• 1,091.70
ROXIE ROTHROOK, Trealurer.

PAGES FROM THE BISHOP'S
DIARY
Monday, June 1: A very satisfactory "Commencement" of Salem College climaxed with graduation of fiftyfive seniors and an inspiring address
by Gov. Melville Brougton on "Culture and Citizenship." One hundred
and seventy years of uninterrupted
educational endeltvor! We are grateful to God for the pri"ilege. May we
be still more careful to make it contribute to the Christian Way of Life.
Central Elders have largely attended
'and enthusiastic meeting.
Wednesday, June 3: Pastoral service over a wide area, including Houston ville, Ardmore School Commenccment, Augsbury Lutheran Church.
Thursday, June 4: Largely attended Ministers' Conference. Encourage
observance of Daily Prayer Minute.
Daily Vacation Bible Schools doing
encouraging work. Gas and tire rationing seen as aid to Sunday school
and church attendance. Drive to
Leaksville for conference with Joint
Boards. Home 11 :30 P. M. in deluge
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of rain.
years of e.tIort have not been in vain.
Friday, June 5: Conference with
Tuesday-Thursday, June 16-18:
Friedland Elders and Trustees, who Southern Province well represented at
show encouraging alertness to their three days of conference in Bethleresponsibility to co-operate with their hem. Greater Moravian Committee,
pastor and the Provincial authorities: Mora vian College and Theological
Marked progress being made here.
Seminary and Church Leaders ConSaturday, June 6: Annual Meeting ference. True spiritual fellowship and
of Auxiliary Leaders with ProYincial co-operation. Much to be done. Seven
Woman's Committee. New series of and a quarter hours of conference on
Bible and mission studies announced the second day. College and Seminary
and increased budget adopted. Par- make progress. Must have continued
ticipate in maniage of Bro. I. Howard loyalty and support of all churches.
Chadwick and Helen Lineback at Provinces plan "United Moravian AdArdmore. Long and heavy downpour \'ance Program" for all Moravian
of rain confines congregation to church churches in the United States and
for an hour and a half. Our "longest" Canada.
marriage service on record.
Sunday, June 21: Brief funeral serSunday, June 7: Present cause of \riee for our good Presbyterian friend
The Christian :Ministry and Moravian and loyal alumna of Salem College,
College and Theological Seminary at l\Irs. Lindsay Patterson. Preach anniChrist Church. Worship with. our Lu- versary sermon for Advent Congregah
".. '
tion's eighteenth anniversary. Much
t eran .u'lends in evening.
M
onday, June 8: Winston-Salem encouragement for Pastor Bruner and
M' . t 'A
. t'
I
mls ers
ssocla Ion c oses a year his faithful workers. New church
of fellowship and co-operative ser- building nears completion. Important
,ice. No denominational group "';ves conference with Macedonia church
emore loyal support than ours. An
.
f
1
evenmg 0 pastora service.
Tuesday, June 9: ~erform marriage
ceremony for John Keuneth Pfaff and
Lillian Helms. Board - of Christian
Education wrestles with its problems
in interest of young people of Province. Hear Bro. Wm. Kaltreider tell
of mission service in Jamaica.
Wednesday, June 10: Downpour of
rain symbolizes our grief over passing of Bro. Russell Speas of Mizpah,
leader in our work in northern part
of Forsyth. Large congregation testi·
fied how they loved hinI. Deep sympathy for family and congregation..
Thursday, June 11: An important
Nature's e1emeou aft NOT oa
meeting of Provincial Elders' Confrieodly tem. with your home.
Your roof, ill particular, is subference. Decu.ion made to take steps
ject co • constant bombardment
to place f ull-time pastor in Leaksrille.
of rain, saow, ice, beat and cold
the year round and the wind docs
Important pastoral changes deemed
its share of damage too!
advisable for the Province.
We aft sincere ill hopiog you
will "6ght back" with a roof
Friday: June 12: Forty-second anthat deJies the weather. We sell
niversary of graduation from :Moraweatbuproof roofing. May we
talk wi~ you IOOrr?
vian Theological Seminary. Think
much of Paul's words of gratitude and
appreciation-"And I thank Christ
BARBER Genasco
Jesus our Lord, who hath enabled me
for that he counted me fajthful, putMAGNATAB SHINGLES
ting me into the ministry." Provincial
Young People's Union holds inspiring meeting at Fairview. Mission project of $1,000 over-subscribed. A spiritualiy moving presentation of The
Prodigal Son by Friedberg Group.
With the training of this group of' Remember ...
young people our Province will meet
More pounds per B4U&re of Assuccessfully the opportunities which phalt Boo1lDg mean more yean of
lie ahead.
life from your roof!
Sunday, June 14: Bethania June
Feast claims our service for entire
day. Ideal weather, large attendance,
BBO'lHERS
inspiring services. What congregational singing! The new pastor should
Lumber " B1Ii1diag Materiala
take heart and press forward. 183
Bele... Bt. at C1IeatDnt
P1ume 111111

FOGLE
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boards in afternoon.
Tue day, June 23: A day of conference with pastors and much correspondence on Moravian Unity matter .
\Yedne day, June 24 : Long drive to
Leak ville for second conference with
Elder and Trustees. :Much eucouragement. Boards ready for enlarged pro'!Tam. PledO"e hearty co-operation. Inspect pos ible parsonages.
Sunday, June 28: A Three Anni·
\'ersarie • Ullday! Bethesda, Ardmore
and Hopewell. Happy spirit in all congrerration and encouraging progress
not d. Our plea is for strong, spiritual
admnce in the face of present difficultie . There must be no lessenin a of
effort on the part of the churches.
Strong in fa ith and confident in our

Lord's righteous purposes let us rise
up and build.
Tuesday, June 30: Bro. John Kapp,
pastor of lIn. Bethel and Willow Hill
Churches, is married today to Miss
Louise Brown Bowles. May they have
long years of successful and happy
enice in the church. The closing of
the fiscal year of the Province brought
us great joy. Business-like management of church finances, liberality of
members and promptness of treasurers and church boards, with excellent
office management by Bro. Edwin
Stockton, Treasurer, and his assistant, Mr . Alice Turner Garner, have
""iven us a good year. 0 provincial
departments are "in the red" for
19-11-,12. But to the goodness of God
we !rive the highest praise.

Kenneth Chorley, lIIr. Rockefeller's r.(;'=============~~
When You Think of
manager of Williamsburg, Inc. Mr.
Chorley is much interested in our MoFOUNTAIN PENS
ravian community, and we would not
THINK OF WATKINS BOOK
be surprised to have a visit from him
STORE
Headquarters For The Famous
in the near future. As a guest of t he
Kiwanis Club of North Wilkesboro, SHEAFFER
PARKER " 51"
the pastor told of the relation of the
EVERS HARP AND
l\Ioravians to the Wilkes county area,
ESTERBROOK PENS
tellino- the. story of the survey, ac-;-Names Engraved Freequiring of land and of the long lawWATKINS BOOK
suit involved, probably the longest on
record in North Carolina, extending
STORE
O\'er 78 years.
Winston-Salem, N. O.
Of the above travels, only the 20mile trip to Stokesdale was made by
mean of pastor's tires and gasoline.
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS.
FUNERAL DESIGNS

W. Morganroth
FLORIST
118 W. 4th St.
Dial 7323
Winston-Salem, N. O.

News From Congregations
CLEMMONS.
The Union Vacation Bible choolof
Clemmon ,beld III the ':Moravian
church for the third year, has been another succe sful venture in co-operation. The 1lethodists furnished a very
considerable leadership and the Baptists did all of the~ part, even to
sending some of the extra furnrture
needed. Altogether there were six
churches represented for an enrollment of 147, with an average attendance of 127 for th~ two weeks. The
workers from our church were: Mrs.
W. C. Hunter, Jr., lIIrs. Hege, Mrs.
R. C. Bassett, Betty Lou Hunter.
We were also represented at the
Leaders Camp, ,June 6, by Nancy
Stimpson and .T. G. Regan, Jr., and at
the Young People's Rally at Fairview
the following week when the thrilling announcement was made that the
Young People had reached their goal
of $1,000 for the Mission Training
S('hool.

ente.rtained at supper at the parsonage on the 11th of June. We have a
Inr"'e number of young people taking
ad\-anced studies. John Reid Stovall,
Jr., was recently elected to Phi Beta
Kappa at Duke University. Charles
Reid, Jr., was graduated in medicine
at Duke and "\\ill now be an interne.
Eugenia Baynes was graduated magna
cum laude at Salem and will enter the
University of N. C., tbis fall with
honor scholarships for graduate work.
Pa tor and fanlily spent two weeks
at Anikanati Farm. The two Sundays
of vacation gave opportunity to worship at Adyent and li'riedberg, parishes nearby.
One June 18, Miss Annie Lee
Sprinkle was married to Eugene C.
Fender.
Out of town memb~rs keep in touch
with Trinity. Greetings were sent recently from Mr. ~d Airs. H . A.
Giersch, of Salem, Va'., 1\1rs. Chalmers Glenn at Badin, Mr. and Mrs. R.·
C. Miller of Henderson.

ited and showing a small balance.
The Auxiliary met with Mrs. H. A.
Cumby. The congregation is glad to
hear of the continued improvement
of Miss Jessie Davis, long-twe member who was in the hospital twice during the month . Her recovery is a borne. He b~came a member of Trinity
new worthy addition to this r eport.
in 1915.
RALPH C. BASSETT.
Since the last printed report of Trinjty, the pastor has been on several
TB.INITY.
missions. He preached the commenceUnion services for the swnmer ment sermon at Stokesdale. At Chapel
months on Sunday evenings are go- Hill he' attended the funeral of Col.
ing well, with Central Terrace Meth- Joseph Hyde Pratt, president of the
odist, Southside 'Baptist and Memo- N. C. Society for the Preservation of
rial Reformed Church co-operating. Antiquities, who visited our comA full church on Sunday evening is munity last year in the interest of
the order, and the fellowship is in- our Moravian restorations. Three days
spiring.
were spent at Willianlsburg, where the
School and college graduates were pastor had opportunity to confer with

MEN'S AND BOYS
WEARING APPAREL
And during these trying times we
pledge the same things to the best
of our ability.
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For
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COAL
CARROLL COAL CO.
.W. A. Murphy, Mgr.
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THE WACHOVIA J(ORAVIAN
Two interesting _community events
are reported. The first was the Navy's
Pearl Harbor Day celebration when
more than 70 naval recruits were
sworn in at a public ceremony. The
Rev. Herbert Spaugh offered the invocation.
On June 6 the pastor united in
marriage at The Little Church on
The Lane, Sergeant Ramon Pastori, of
Camp Sutton, N. C., and Miss Martha
Ritch of Charlotte, N. C.
At Congregation Council, June 12,
the following Vestrymen were elected
for the year commencing July 1, 1942 :
Elders: L. B. Vaughn, Sr., J. R. Simpson, E. B. Vosburgh; Trustees: D.
Frank Caldwell, Fred C. Fischrupp,
Ray Kimel. The Board was organized
for the new years as follows: The
Rey. Herbert Spaugh, chairman; E.
B. Vosburgh, vice chairman; D. Frank
Caldwell, chairman of finance; F. D.
Tillotson, director of the budget; A.
T. Wohlford, treasurer; Russell G.
Holder, secretary to Elders; E. M.
Coe, secretary to trustees.
HERBERT SPAUGH.
CALVARY.
The largest number of graduates in
anyone year, from high school, college, and hospital (Nurses), 27 in all,
had a spe,cial service in their honor
on June 7. The group was also entertanied at Reynolds Park by the
pastor and his wife and the Board of
Elders presented each graduate with
the book, "Moravian Customs and
Other Matters of Interest."
Our Vacation Bible School opened
on June 15 for a period of two weeks.
Under the capable leadership of EIlis Bullins, together with a fine staff
of loyal Calvary workers in all departments, a most creditable work has
been done an~ a happy spirit prevailed. Transportation was a problem
this year; nevertheless, the attendance
was good. The children brought a cash
offering for the native workers' school
in Nicaragua and parents and friends
.supplemented this offering on the closing night.
Splendid reports featured the annual meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary. Large Bums have been donated
to home and foreign mission causes
.of the church; a dumb-waiter has Deen
installed in the church at considerable outlay, besides other projects.
'The number of visits made was astounding. Many dinners provided during the year for . the Men's Brothernood young people, etc., added much
to the fellowship and efficiency of the
church's activities. New officers were
elected: Mrs. F. S. Dalton, presider;tj
Mrs. B. C. Johnson and Mrs. P. B.
Walker, 1st and 2nd vice presidents;
°Mrs. I. B. McLeod, secretary; Mrs. J.
-G. Walker, treasurer; Mrs. J. E.
oKirk, chaplain; Mrs. Courad Saylor,

president Fellowship Group; Mrs. F.
J. Tatum, "ice-president; Miss Emily
Morris, secretary; Mrs. P. L. Thorpe,
assistant secretary.
Summer outdoor services were begun on June 7. These are lovely occasions of worship on the beautiful
Calvary grounds. The band is rendering splendid service. Attendances
haye been very encouraging. One service was conducted most acceptably
by the young people in the pastor's
absence while the latter was in Bethlehem, Pa., for a missionary occasion.
The general theme for the summer series is "Christian Experience."
Bro. Henry Lewis, one of our Calvary "boys" soon to be ordained to
the ministry, conducted the mornin!;
service on June 12, preaching an inspiring sermon.
EDMUND SCHWARZE.
:MIZPAH.
The month of June has been a sad
period in our parish; it was on the
10th of the month that we buried
Bro. James Russell Speas of Mizpah.
He was a faithful and ardent
churchman who delighted in being a
"doorkeeper in the house of our God."
Brother Speas' long record of interest
and activity in the Mizpah Church
will stand . as his memorial. At the
time of his death he was Church Committeeman in charge of church property, Sunday school treasurer and
Chairman of the Building Committee.
He continued to serve the Lord in
"the beauty of holiness."
The Mizpah Congregation held its
annual Loyalty Day Service and
Church Council on the last Sunday of
the month. The Treasurer, Mrs. C. F.
Riddle, reported that our original
budget was completed; we went on to
subscribe our new budget. The budget for 1942-43 is increased' by complete pastoral support; a considerable
financial addition. Congratulations I
At the Church Council the Church
Committee of last year was re-elected:
H. Pfaff, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Riddle,
Mrs. L. B. Spaugh and Guy Wall. Robert Briggs was elected to fill the vacancy left by Bro. Russell Speas.o
Guy Wall and Jessie Briggs aided
the Young People in a party on Friday, June 26. Twenty-seven folks were
present and enjoyed the games and
refreshments provided by the Recreation ' Committee. Miss Katherin Hendrix, the treasurer, reported that the
missionary pledge to the province was
completed.
DAVID E. WEINLAND.

3u1t

11~ ~ r· 7

covered a wide range of service to
this and other fields of Christian Endeavor. This has been one of the best
years for this organization, and numerical growth has been considerable.
On the second Sunday the church
school session was featured with an
address by Bro. William A. Kaltreider, former pastor now stationed
in Kingston, JamaiclI:. The many comments indicate that this was a most
helpful effort and greatly enjoyed by
the school.
Our record of always meeting our
budget obligations was maintained
again this year. This, despite the fact
that several other substantial items
were cared for and above budget requirements, affords much encouragement to our Boards as they draft the
new budget.
Our attendance has suffered because
of the absence of many of our re.,""lllar
attendants who are away in the service of the nation. But 'we rejoice that
the opportunity to fill these places
with new recruits is before us. We can
meet the challenge if we will.
SAMUEL J. TESCH.

OLIVET.
The outstanding event at Olivet
during the moIiths of May and June
was the Daily Vacation Bible School,
conducted by Bro. Egbert Leinbach
and attended by practically all the
children in our community. Bro.
Leinbach was assisted by a capable
faculty which consisted of Mrs. Geo.
Higgins, superintendent of the Beginners' Department; Mrs. O. A. Conrad, Jr., superintendent of the Primary Department; and the pastor
who taught the . Intermediate group.
Other members of the teaching staff
were Mrs. G. R. Keiger, Mrs. Ernest
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The New Granville
Place Development
Many lots have been sold to fut~re home owners in this new Development. Several new homes have been built and several more are
under construction.
You will like these beautifully wooded lots in a section with modern conveniences, churches, schools and park.
You will be surprised how conveniently a home can be financed
in this development, so why pay rent'
See these lots at your earliest convenience.

REASONABLE PRICES - TERMS
DDrIANlJEL.
(One Block South of Granville School)
At the meeting of the general Auxiliary Mrs. H. B. Masten closed a
successful tenure of office, and Mrs.
Wmston-Salem, N. C. - fOO S. Church St.
Phone 7922
W. Thomas Sink was chosen to lead
the group for the new year. Reports'~============================:!J
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Binkley, Mrs. E. E. Beroth, Mrs. Robcrt Foltz, Miss Ruth Allgood, Miss
Emily Conrad, 1\1iss 1\1arjorie Conrad, Miss Madgeline Conrad and Miss
Virginia Shields.
Beginning with June the Church
Committee decided to hold preaching
services every Sunday morning at
10 o'clock. This arrangement which
discontinues the In-ening services on
the first and third Sundays will last
through the summer and was made in
recognition of the tire and gas shortage. It will now be necessary to drive
to church only one time on Sunday.
Bro. W. T. Strupe who was both
choir director and teacher of the Baracn-Philathea class resigned both p0sitions at the end of May to enter defense work in another part of the
state. We appreciate Bro. Strupe's
loyal work in both of these important
positions in our church.
GEORGE G. HIGGINS.

Young People's Union. The second was
the painting of the church floors. This
was sponsored by the Woman's Auxiliary. All work on both proj.ects was
done by voluntary labor on the part
of members of the congregation.
GEORGE G. IDGGINS.

Winston.
observed on the second Sunday with
The sixty-sixth anniversary of the a large congregation to hear a stirbeginning of our work in this section ring message brought by Bro. Wilof the city and the sixty-fifth year of liam A. Kaltreider. ,The response was
the superintendency of brother H. E. a bit slow, but by the end of the month
Fries, were observed with a Chil- the Board of Trustees were hopeful
dren's Day program and a lovefeast of sufficient pledges to cover the budin place of the Sunday morning ser- get. If those who refuse to pledge
,
FAIRVIEW.
vice on June 28. The attendance was Will only give "as the Lord has prosOn the first Sunday of the month large.
pered" them, anotheJ,' good year is be-,
we observed our Loyalty Day with
H. B. JOHNSON.
fore us.
Dr. H. A. Pfohl as the speaker. He
Through the efforts of the Auxiliary
brought us a most helpful and timethe graveyard walk has been reMORAVIA.
ly message. As this report is being
We have concluded what was prob- graded and widened, adding much to
written we are h.a'ppy to say the budably our best year financially. Be- its attractiveness. We are grateful
get for the new fiscal year l:J.as been
sides meeting all our obligations, we' to the Auxiliary and the Graveyard
subscribed.
were able to pay in full our quota to- Committee for the improvement and
The Mor~vian Young People's Ralward lifting the deficit resting upon the appearance of our God's Acre.
ly was h~ld at Fairview on the 12th
~s. R. E. Ebert will direct the
our :Moravian College and Theological
of June. It took the form of a supwork
of the Auxiliary for another
Seminary, and to purchase a three
per meeting at which 249 people were
year.
During
the past year the group
thousand dollar fire insurance policy
served. We take this opportunity to
has
been
very
active and helpful in
on our building, paying the premium
thank all those who worked so dilifor three years. Our expences for the aiding worthy causes both in the homegently for this rally. Then too, our
new fiscal year will be somewhat high- and foreign fields.
Young People had a large share in
Weare glad to report improvement
er, but we believe'our people will conraising the $1,000 on our Mission ProBET~.
tinue their loyal support of the churc11 in the condition of Bro. C. E. Ebert.
Bethania celebrated its 183rd anni- ject. They contributed $105.
Mrs. John S. Hine, Mrs. W. C. Roband thus enable us to meet them.
On the third Wednesday night we
versary with the accustomed services
Bro. Howard Chadwick of Greens- bins and daughter, Mrs. Bertha B.
on the second Sunday in June. At the had Church Council at which time new boro held the service on June 21, Spears, are confined by illness in lo11 :15 morning service, Bishop Pfohl Board Members were elected as folpreaching to a 'large congregation. cal hospitals.
prl'aehed the anni\-ersary se.rmon to a lows: Elders, R. L. Bennett, E. C. During the day the brethren of the
SA:MUEL J. TESCH.
large audience. The Rev. Clayton Per- Anderson, J. B. Snyder, B. B. Byerly; Church Committee distributed the enson deli,ered the address at the love- Trustees, Homer Yarbrough, and Leon velopes for our new fiscal year.
BETHABABA.
feast in the afternoon which was at- ~~ord. The following week the Wo,
WALSER H. ALLEN.
"Christian
Family Week" was obtended by many friends and former man's Auxiliary elected new officers
members of the congregation. The as follows, President, Mrs. L. S. Styl'RIEDLAND.
service of Holy Communion over which ers; vice president, Mrs. R. C. W ilThe
splendid
loyalty of many in the
liams;
secretary,
Mrs.
J.
B.
Snyder;
WINSTON PRINTING
Bishop Pfohl presided brought the
congregation
made
possible the clostreasurer,
Mrs.
Homer
Yarbrough;
day to a fitting close. Three new
COMPANY
members were received into the com- chaplain,Mrs. W. J. Whicker; re- ing of another fiscal year with all
Winston-Salem, N. C.
municant membership of t11e congre- porter, Mrs. J. A. Southern; mission- items of the budget paid, thus lending
encouragement
to
the
Board
as
ga tion a t the morning service. They ary secretuy, :Mrs. O.:M. Warren;
Dial 6146
were Mrs. Sallie Conrad Douthit, :Mrs. Fellowship secretary, Mrs. W. B. Fos- they sought to draft the new budget.
FOR
Bcttie Conrad Mock and Miss Julia ter. The ladies of the Auxiliary have The congregation has responded to
completed a successful year. Not ouly the program outlined two years ago,
PRINTING
Angelica Mock.
LITHOGRAPHING
Work of repair on our church and have they paid $600 on the parsonage and with the aid of every member the
RULING AND BINDING.
parsonage which has been going on but they contributed to several be- achievement of our goal would not be
far away. We prefer to move forward,
OLDEST LITHOGRAPHERS
during May and June was finished the ne,-olent causes.
and that means some responsibility
E. C. HELM:ICH.
IN NORTH CAROLINA
la t week in June. In the church a
for each member. Loyalty Day was
large furnace ha been installed, one
FRIES MEMORIAL.
large enough to heat all the church
and Sunday school buildings. The
Cottage prayer meetings were held , , - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...
furnace which had been used to heat in June in homes of members in the
'.
the Sunday Echool building was mov- Konnoak Hills and Sedge Garden corned 1nto the par onage. In addition, the munities. Both were well attended.
par onage ha been completely re- Are these new fields for the Moradeeorated and the interior improved vian Church to enter'
by e\'eral alterations, The parsonOur annual I Loyalty Pledge And
Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music
ao-e repairs were under the direction Pay Up Day" was held on June 7. Our
of a Par onage Committee compos- membership responded to this call to
1772-1941
ed of the brethren V. M. Beroth, chair- come up to the help of the Lord and
man, T, E. Kapp, J. F. Butner and G. His Church to such a degree that R
R. Kei"'er, Bro. T. E. Kapp, 1900 Bue- new record in amount pledged on this
DR Vi ta Road, is the treasurer of the one day was established. The offering
A Resident and Day School For G!r'ls
fund , for building repairs, the entire to the budget of the closing fiscal
cost of which is slightly less than $2,- year was likewise most encouraging,
College Preparatory Course
000.
enabling our church treasurer to make
Two other items of improvement an early settlement with the treasurer
were completed during May and June. of Salem Congregation. It would seem
Winston-Salem, North Carolina
The first was the painting and re-ar- that the good Lord has still somerangement of the chapel. This work thing to accomplish in and through
was sponsored by the Junior depart- onr embattled congregation in this

SALEM COLLEGE
,SALEM ACADEMY

ment of the Sunday ' school and the rapidly changing community of Eastl~.• l"'!
••"'1'.~
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served with special services on both of closing the service from the very Helper Fund. We were represented at
the first and second Sundays of May. first hymn on to the end, but manag- the Leadership Training Conference
The traditional Young People's May ed to get through. Fortunately this on the 6th and 30 of our young people
Feast was advanced to the first Sun- ailment was not of a serious nature, were present at Fairview Church for
day night and combined with the and all the victims soon recovered. the Rally on the 12th.
"Christian Family Lovefeast" at The offerings were sufficient to cover
The Woman's Auxiliary began a
which the worshipers sat together by all the expenses of the school.
new year in June with the installafamilies, even the choirs joining their : Loyalty Day was held on June 14. tion of Mrs. Rufus Dalton as presifamilies after their anthems had been The usual number of pledges were re- dent of this important arm of the
sung. The same seating arrangement ceived and envelopes for the new 11s- church's work. Mrs. Philip Butner, the
was maintained on the following Sun- cal year distributed. This year we retiring president gave an interesting
day when the "Christian Family are using a special carton of envelopes report . of the work during the past
Week" Holy Communion was admin- for the children. These are smaller year.
The Board of Trustees entertained
istered. So many expressions of ap- than the standard size, and contain a
proyal followed these services that variety of bright colors. One very en- the Adult Choir members of the
we plan to expand them in the future. couraging feature of the work of this ch~ch during the latter part of the
A successful Vacation Bible School congregations is the large number of month at a picnic. This annual ocwas held here, May 18-19. Bro. Henry children who attend the church ser- casion seeks to emphasize the imporLewis, recent graduate of our Theo- vices ~nd contribute regularly through tancE: of the choir work in the church
logical Seminary, was general superin- their envelopes. Many who are not nnd to show appreciation to those who
tendent, with Mrs. B. Clyde Shore, yet communicant members take a contribute of their time Sunday after
primary department superintendent. pride in having and using their own Sunday.
R. GORDON SPAUGH.
Assisting them in the teaching work individual envelopes. This training
were Miss Mary Hudgins, Mrs. Robah through the years is now bearing fmit
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
G. Styers, Mrs. Carl Hine, and the in the . larger contributions of our
pastor. Girls' handwork was super- younger adults.
Church Loyalty Day was observed
vised by Mrs. J. Bynum Mickey and
A mimeographed news-sheet called on the second Sunday, the itemized
Mrs. Wm. Lackey, and quilted wheel- "The Kernersville Moravian" made budget for the new church year bechair covers were made for the Red its appearance in June. It is bemg ing presented to the congregation and
Cross. Clara Pou and Betty Jean Fox mailed to all non-resident members pledges received. At the monthly
were part time assistants in the pri- and distributed at the church ser~ces. meeting of the Elders and Trustees
mary department, and Mary Jane In this way we hope to keep in closer on the last evening of the month the
Thomas was school pianist. To all touch with our young men in the Treasurer, Bro. · I. E. Martin, made
these workers we extend our thanks Army, and our young women who are a full report of the finances of the
for their faithful service in the larg- . away from home working in the war past year which showed it to be the
est school we have ever had. And industries. Ted Kerner and John best in the history of the . congregaboth pupils and staff thank Bro. I. A. Flynt went to the Army last month, tion.
Hudgins for the "treat."
and several others are expecting to be
On the third Sunday morning at
Loyalty Day was held on the sec- called shortly.
11 :00 o'clock the annual congregaMrs. Ned R. Stuart is the new presi- tion council was held. Members electond Sunday of June with more gratifying results than ever before. How- dent of our Woman's Auxiliary. Mrs. ed to the Board of Elders for a twoevt'r, we failed to obey the injunction Wood Black and Mrs. Omar L. Corum year term were: N. H. Spainhour, L.
of the last synod by not completely are the circle leaders.
M. Mauser, H. L. Windsor, and C. L.
subscribing the full budget with our
WALSER H. ALLEN.
Ray; and the Trustees elected were:
pledges. We hope for success in this
H. R. Crater, R. W. Hunter, W. C.
HOME OllUBOH.
shortly.
Shields and J. R. Hughes.
Bethabara had sixteen representaChurch services during the month of
Interesting and important meetings
tives at the Provincial Young Peo- June have been conducted in the Fel- of the Ladies' Axuiliary and the three
ple's Rally at Fairview on June 12·. lowship Hall of the Christian Educa- circles were held during the month.
The fiscal year · was closed with a tion Building while the church under- Officers and various leaders for the
microscopic balance, but at leaat a goes a complete program of renova- new year were elected at these meetbalance!
tion. The work in the church will be ings.
CHARLES B. ADAMS. completed during the month of July
From $90 to $100 were spent durand it is hoped that the first service ing the month on improving living
KEBNEB.S~.
can be held on the 26th. The July Com- conditions around the parsonage. OthThere were 91 children enrolled in munion has been postponed and will er improvements on parsonage prop-our Vacation Bible School, which was be observed at that time. Eve~g ser- erty are planned for the near future.
-one of the best. we have ever had. Stu- vices during the month were held on
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
dent Egbert Lineback was the direc- the east lawn of the church.
'l'hirty-seven of our young people
ARDMORE.
tor, assisted by about fifteen teachThe month of June is always a busy
ers and helpers. We couldn't have ask- graduated from our high schools and
one in the life of our congregation.
·ed for more loyal co-operation on the colleges early in the month.
Immed iately following the close of The Ladies' Auxiliary closed a good
-part of children and teachers alike.
Everything went well until the night school our annual Daily Vacation Bi- year with all obligations met in full.
-of the closing exercises. During that ble School was held for two weeks, They held their general meeting on
-day a number of the children became closing on the 19th with appropriate the evening of the second. Reports
ill and could not attend, and ten to exer cises.
were read and new officers elected as
The young people were active dUl·- 1f ollows: President, Mrs. Caesar Ebert;
twelve of them got sick in the church
and had to leave. An epidemic of up- ing the month in the affairs of th~ first vice president, W. R. Blackwell;
set stomachs struck our community, congregation. The Dramatic Club pre- second vice president, Lawrence
-affecting adults as well as children, sented a play, proceeds of which Fulp; second vice president, J. N.
and reached its peak on the last day brought to a total of $125 the Home Tucker; assistant secretary, H. E.
-of our schooL We were on the -point Church's contribution to the Native Top; treasurer, D. B. Oden. Circle

Leaders. Day Circle, Mrs. Mamie Snyder; Circle Leaders: Night Circle, Mrs.
Carl Martin and Mrs. Ralph Clodfelter.
On the 16th married Robert Slaydon and Addie Myers; on the 19th
married Morris Hartman and Maree
Smith.
On the 19th held our regular church
council and heard the reports from
the boards and organizations of the

MORTICIANS
FRANK VOGLER

& SON3
Dial 6101
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church, and elected the folowing .officers; Elders, Ralph Ebert, D. D.
Phelps, ·Sr., R. E. Foltz and Frank
rouse; Trustees, F. M. Whiteheart,
Lonnie Myers, W. R. Blackwell and
C. R. Faust.
The outstanding services of the
month were a missionary message on
the e\-enwg of the 7th by the Rev.
W. A. Kaltreider and our 18th anniversary services. In the morning 14
new members were received at the
eommunion and one infant baptized.
In the afternoon at 3 :30 Bishop J.
K. P fohl made the lovefeast address
for this our 18th anniversary which
is also the 14th year of the present
pastorate.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.

op Pfohl and Dr. Rondthaler were
deeply appreciated. Two of our Ministerial students, J. H. Gray, Jr., and
J. C. Hughes, both of the New Philadelphia congregation, rendered special music. We thank them too for
their splendid assistance. J. C.
Hughes also spoke at the prayer service on Tuesday evening the 30th.
In the Lovefeast service Bro. Harold Miller, our Sunday school superintendent, read a brief account of the
many fine things accomplished in
the work for the past year.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

MAYODAN.
If the true purpose of an organized
church is to spread the Gospel, during the month of May we certainly
justified our existence. On the first
UNION CROSS.
Sunday
we had our regular mission
A payment of $350 and interest has
been made on the loan of $800 which offering at Sunday school. On the
it was necessary to make when the second we made a large offering of
land was purchased at the beginning clothing to the Labrador Mission. On
the third we had our Annual Alaska
of the. year.
The pastor attended the Ladies' Day with a mission sermon in the
Auxiliary meeting at the home of Bro. morning and in the even.ing a LoveR{)bah Reed on the 12th, and held the feast. At the latter Bro. Kenneth
regular service on the third Sunday Hamilton, our Mission Advocate, was
the speaker. He brought a message
afternoon.
The annual picnic was held at Rey- some of us will never forget. Our
offering for Alaska amounted to over
nolds Park on the 20th.
$340.
The treasurer of the Men's Class,
EDGAR A. HOLTON.
Bro. Edward Pardue, presented $36
to the offering from the class~ Such
BETHESDA.
new effort is a great help. Another
The monthly business meeting of
new work this year was headed by
the Ladies' Auxiliary was held at the
the Intermediate Girl's Class. With
home of Mrs. W. W. Ward on the
the help of other classes these girls
second Friday evening. Officers and
prepared an outfit for Martha Otto,
leaders for another year were elected
a native orphan girl of Alaska. Cirat this meeting.
cle No.2 of the Auxiliary-the youngMembers of the Men's Class enjoy- er women-and the Young Men's class
ed a fish fry at the home of Spencer gave $10 each toward her keep at the
Jarvis on Thursday even.ing the 18th. orphanage. Thus our congregation
On Friday evening the 19th a meet- finds its interest broadened and its
ing of the Daily Vacation Bible spiritual life deepened by increased
School Workers was held at the foreign missionary effort.
ehurch and definite plans were made
But spreading the Word abroad is
for the sessions of the school to be not enough. We invited Bro. B. A.
held from June 29 through July 10 Culp to preach a series of sermons
under the leadership of _Ellis Bul- which concluded on May 24. In spite
lins and :Miss Polly Evans. Follow- of rainy evenings our people provcd
ing this meeting, the church board their interest and appreciation by bemet ana planned the budget for the ing present. It was a month of sinDew church year.
.cere effort and rich blessing.
The 46 Anniversary of our work
The first day of June was the openwas observed on the fourth Sunday ing day of our ~ible School. Bro. Henwith inspiring services both morning ry Lewis was in charge. Our greatest
and afternoon. Bishop J. K. Pfohl problem was securing sufficient workbrought the anniversary sermon at ers. We wish again to thank our
11 o'clock on the subject, liThe Chris- faithful helpers: Mrs. Barham, Mrs.
tian Way of Life." A picnic"lunch was F. Poole, Mrs. Stimpson, Misses Jane
enjoyed at the noon hour in the grove Tulloch, Peggy Bollin, Edith Mitchell,
by many members and friends. A.t and especially Mrs. H. Price who took
2 :30 o'clock in the afternoon the- care of the largest department with
Lovefea t was held at which time Dr. little help. We do not properly apHoward E. Rondthaler was the guest preciate faithful laborers.
speaker. This was Dr. ' Rondthaler's
O. E. STIMPSON.
first visit to this congregation, but
we hope that it will not be his last.
CHRIST CHUBCH.
The visits and messages of both BishBishop Pfohl presented the cause

of the Moravian College and Theological Seminary on the fir:st Sunday.
We feel that there is a better understanding in our congregation relative
to the needs of this important institution of our Church.
A very fine Children's Day program
was presented by the children in the
Beginners, Primary and Junior Departments of our Sunday school. We
wish to thank the teachers and officers in these departments _for their
work in carrying out this program.
Loyalty Day was observed on the
third Sunday. Not all the returns are
complete at this time, but we are happy to report that more money was
pledged on Loyalty Day this year than
last, even though the number who
pledged was less than a year ago.
All the officials, teachers and workers of the church were installed on
the last Sunday of the mon~h. This
service was all the more impressive for
Mrs. Dale Kalter, a former member
who is now a concert artist in New
York City, favored us with a very
beautiful solo.
At our recent church council the
following were elected to the offices
of responsibility: J. W. Jones, Rodman King and De Witt Pfaff as Elders; W. N. Evans, E. H. Holton, Ed
Rothrock and R. B. Hoffman as Trus-

tees; Mrs; A. R. Carr and R. E. Grunert to the Board of Christian EducatioJ). and Miss Phyllis Tesh was.
elected Secretary of Church Council.
A very successful Vacation Bible
School was conducted by Bro. Henry
Lewis, assisted by a capable staff ofworkers from our church school. Wetake this opportunity to thank him.
again, and all others who had a part.
in making this school a success. .
VERNON I. GRAF.
RURAL HALL.
The month of May was opened with.
a two-Sunday observance of "Christian Family Week" closing with· the
administration of the Holy Communion. At these services the worshipers sat ''by families" and a real
blessing was experienced.
Another son of the congregation.
has now entered upon active duty with
the country's armed forces. Following
a period of intensive training at a_
naval station, Bro. W. E. Stauber,.
Jr., received his commission as an en-sign in the U. S. Navy and was able
to spend twelve days with his familybefore reporting for active duty. At.
last report, two other members of thechurch were on the high seas with theNavy: Seamen T. M. Smith and Edwin Moser. Our thoughts and prayers-

Its Good To Know
Some Things Are Steadfast
Times are changing. Things are changing. Vast demands for implements of
. war for our fighting forces are changing
the materials of which civilian goods can
be made. Expenditures are changing.
Imperative demands upon your income
are changing the distribution of your
outlay.

IT IS GOOD -TO KNOWthat in the midst of changes some
things are steadfast. One of these
is our determination to give you
now and always, the best available, the best for your needs, the
best your money can buy.

The IDEAL
Where Quality Never Varies
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go with all of them.
A new item was added to the
church's program on May 31 when
the 11th anniversary of the organization of the congregation was observed with a lovefeast in the afternoon,
at which Bro. R. Gordon Spaugh delivered the address, and an "echo service" at night. Bship Pfohl was with
us at the night service just eleven
years to the hour from the night, May
31, 1931, when he was here for the
congregational founding.
The establishment of the congregation followed eight years after a
Ladies' Aid Society was organized by
Mrs. -W. E. Stauber in 1923. Thanks
to the efforts of this loyal group, a
church site had been bought and paid
for, and a building had been erected
looking forward to the eventual organization of a church, which has now
experienced eleven years of growth.
July 27 will mark the nineteenth anniversary of the founding of the
Ladies' Aid Society, which, under the
leadership of Mrs. Stauber, is still the
most active organization in the
church.
Three of -our young people, Ruth
Goad, Martha Louise Smith, and Wallace Warren, attended the Young People's Leadership Conference at Camp
Hanes on June 6, accompanied by the
pastor. who assisted in the program.
Loyalty DtC'y was held on the first
Sunday in June with a response in
pledges about equal to last year's.
However, with a larger budget, the
pledges will have to be increased.
Union services among the churches
of Rtiral Hall began on the last Sunday of the month at the Methodist
Church with the Moravian pastor serving as guest preacher.
CHARLES B. ADAMS.
ADVENT.
June marks another anniversary of
the congregation. On the third Sunday morning Bishop J. K. Pfohl was
with us and brought us a timely message on "We Are Builders With
God." The junior and senior choirs
rendered inspiring music throughout
the day, under the direction of Miss
Marion Johnson, with Miss Mary
Francis Stovall at the piano. The Anniversary Lovefeast was held at 7 :30
o'clock, with the Rev. H. B. Johuson
-a s our guest speaker, using as his
theme the "Three Ships, namely, Wor-ship, Fellowship and Partnership."
We were pleased to have as special
guests at the morning service Brother
Douglas L. Rights and family. Broth-er Rights brought hearty greetings
from Trinity and addressed the Sun-day school session. The lovely basket
-of white and pink gladiolas were the
gift of Francis J. Hood of Marinette,
Wisconsin.
A very pretty church wedding took

place on Thursday evening the 11th,
when Miss Julia Rumley became the
wife of Edward Snow. The groom has
been in his country's service for more
than. a year and was located at Fort
Bragg.
The annual church cOUilcil held this
month resulted in electing the following Elders to serve three years: B. H.
Fishel and Linnie Sides. The following men were chosen to serve on the
Board of Trustees for three years:
Fred N. Snyder, James Lee Cash and
Clyde Gobble, while William Beamer
and Kenneth Miller, were chosen to
serve one year. Wilson Edwards was
named as church secretary. The church
treasurer, Dewey R. Long, reported
all bills paid and a balance of over
$."100 on hand to start the new year.
Our budget for the past year was $4,537.06. He reported in the fund for
the new church building $2,247.56, and
a thousand dollars in the pipe organ
fund. Our Sunday school treasurer,
Brother J. E. Spach, reported a balance of $103.95 in that account.
Two of our Christian Endeavor
members, Miss Eva Yokley and Miss
Ora Mae Cash, attended the State
Convention held at Guilford College
from June 18th through th~ 21st.
At present the mid-week prayer
meeting group is studying the book of
I Kings.
The Children's Day program, directed by Mrs. Shelmar Church and her
staff of workers, was given on the
night of June 14 before a large audience. The large group of children from
the Primary, Junior and Intermediate
Departments, rendered recitations,
songs and pageants.
J. GEORGE BRUNER.
PINE OHAPEL.
The Woman's Auxiliary met at the
home of Mrs. J. A. Hutchins on June
12 with a large attendance. Reports
for the year showed that more than
$400 had been raised by this group,
most of which had been used for the
parsonage.. Omcers were elected for
another year as follows: Miss Ruth
Smith, re-elected president; Mrs. Andrew Calloway, vice president; Miss
Irene Jones, secretary; and Mrs. Alex
Taylor, chaplain.
Fathers' Day was observed on Sunday, June 21, a program being given by members of the Sunday school.
It was entitled "Fathers of the Bible! The committee in charge had
prepared for fifty fathers but there
were sixty-five preseut.
Junior Bible has been started again
for the summer season with more than
100 in attendance. Those assisting the
pastor are: Misses Corda Mae Cox,
Edna Lee Stout, Mesdames Della
Wilmouth, Paul Foltz, T. E. Walker,
and others.
'

Our noon-day prayer group, under
the leadership of Mrs. A. E. Carter,
meets each Tuesday at one o'clock in
some home. Fifty-two different homes
for the year was our goal; twentysix have been visited ~o far, and the
group has grown to such an extent
that no home will be large enough if
it continues.
J. P. CROUCH.
BOUSTONVILLE.

All the regular preaching appointments for the last two months were
filled with fairly good attendance,
Bro. Ellis Bullins preached for us on
the fifth Sunday night in May, and
began a Daily Vacation Bible School,
on Monday, June 1. This school was
concluded on Friday night of the 12th.
The closing exercise gave evidence of
a good piece of work done by Bro.
Bullins and his helpers.
W. CLYDE DAVIS.
GREENSBORO.
A terrible shock to our congregation came with the news of the death

of one of its young men, Ralph A.
Oehman, Jr., who was killed in an
aeroplane crash in Ohio on Sunday
evening, June 28. lIe was the son of
Ralph A. Oehman and Bessie Braxton
Oehman, both of whom are loyal members of our congregation. While he
was in our midst, Ralph, Jr., was active in various phases of the church
life, ,standing ready to help in any
place where he might be needed. He
enlisted in the Army Air Corps, and
at the time of his death had attained the rank of Second Lieutenant. The
sympathies of the congregation are
extended 'to his family in their hour
of bereavement.
The Sunday school pinic was held
Thursday, June U, at Mr. Joe Melvin's cabin. Approximately 60 members were present, and all reported a
very enjoyable time.
The pastor and his wife are grateful
for all of the courtesies extended
to them upon their-return. Members of
our congregation have been most gracious in receiving "the minister's
wife." Of particular note is the

What Lies Ahead?
Is it worth while to plan for years ahead when

the world of today threatens to be such a different world tomorrow' ... Remember this: as long
as people have faith and courage and the will to
seize opportunity as it present~ itself, they will
always triumph over adversity . . . Go ahead
with your plans.

WITH FAITH IN THE FUTURE, COURAGE
IN THE PRESENT AIm SAVIRGB
IN THE STAlmABD

Standard Savings Shq,res
Provide an opportunity for savings and investment that
permits you to choose your own preferred savings pIan,
-and assures you of generous dividends plus security of
your fundI!,. Now, espeeially, is a time for the consistent practice of thrift through saving.

FOR EDUCATION - BUSIlfBSSEMERGENCY - RETmDfJi!lfT
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BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas.
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"pounding" which was given by the
Young Married People's Class or
Tuesday, June 22. We were taken completely by surprise when without
warning this group descended upon
the parsonage with all manner of
tores for the larder. Needless to say,
they were timely and were greatly appreciated.
Our sincere appreciation and thanks
are extended to the brethren L. G.
Luckenbach and Ellis Bullins for filling our pnlpit during the absence of
the pastor.
L HOWARD CHADWICK.

much appreeiated by our people.
So Bro. , Bruner conld be with us
on the first Sunday, the pastor preached at Advent.
On the second Sunday the pastor
and his family visited Macedonia and
preached at the morning service.
On the fourth Sunday at 11 o'clock
the Pr~ary Department of the Sunday school presented a pageant entitled, "The Lost Word." It was well
rendered and gave evidence of careful training.
W. CLYDE DAVIS.

PROVIDENCE.
HOPEWELL.
On the second Sunday of the month
On the second Sunday morning our we held our annual church council.
annual church council was held. Mrs. The f ollowing men were elected to
lyde Pope was re-elected Secretary serve on the official boards as new
and Treasurer and Frank Miller and members: Charles M. Phelps, Vernon
Fred Beckerdite were elected on the Tuttle, Ralph Bowman and R, W.
Church Committee. John Saylor was Clayton.
re-elected Sunday school superinten- During the next three months we
dent; O. M. Morefield, assistant su- shall have a church service every Sunperintendent; Wyatt Snyder, treasur- day morning. On the first and third
ef; and Miss Ruby Cockerham, secre- Sundays it will -precede Sunday
tary.
school.
. On Friday night, June 19, The AuxThe. pastor attended the Pastor's
iliary met at the home of Mrs. Rex School and Rural Ohurch Institute
Swaim i all officers were re-elected to at Duke University during the second
serve for another year.
week in the month.
On June 28 we celebrated our tenth
Seventeen new members were reanni,ersary. Bro. Elmo Renegar of' ceived into our church durin'" the
Mt. Airy, preached the anniversary year.
'"
ermon. A picnic dinner was enjoyed
J. CALVIN BARNES.
afterward, and a community song service held with approximately ten difOAK GROVE.
ferent groups participating. The AnOn the third Sunday morning of
niversary Lovefeast was held at 8 p.
the month we held our annual church
m. with Bishop J. K. Pfohl bringing
council, at which all organizations
the message.
J. P. CROUCH. . presented written reports. Two new
men were added to the Board of Elders: Sam Davis, and William F.
HOPE.
The Ladies' Auxiliary engaged in Thrift; three to the Board of Trusan all-day quilting on Thursday the tees : Walter E. Snow, Edwin B.
11th, completing three quilts. These Schnlte, and Richard Gardner.
For the next three months we shall
quilts and others planned, will be sold
have
a church service every Sunday
and the proceeds will be turned in to
the paint fund which is be41g raised morning; on the second and fourth
for the purpose of redecorating the Sundays at 9 :45 o'clock, and on the
first and third Sundays, at 10 :50
interior of the church auditorium.
o'clock.
Sunday s~hool will be on the
Efforts were put forth to complete
same
order,
following the former, preour financial obligations in the church
ceding
the
latter.
and to the Province by the end of the
Our financial obligations were paid
month. At a meeting of the church
in
fnll before · the end of the fiscal
board on the evening of the 14th the
year.
budget for the next fiscal year was
planned. This budget is some larger The average attendance upon church
than heretofore, and it will be quite services for the year was 132 i increase
necessary that all members give their in membership 18; deaths 2; dismisutmost support to the church in this sals to other congregations 3.
J. CALVIN BARNES.
matter through the new year begining July 1.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
ENTERPB.I8E.
The first Sunday in June brought
to a close our series of evangelistic
meetings. Bro. Bruner was our visitings preacher and brought helpfnl
and inspiring messages which were

INFANT BAPTISMS.
Wellman-Carolyn Elizabeth, the
daughter of L. R. and Ruth Wellman,
m. n. Jones, born April 24, 1942, Winston-Salem, was baptized at Clemmons
Churc~ June 28, 1942, by the Rev.
Ralph C. Bassett,
Brietz-John Edwin, infant son of

E. Raymond I!Dd Marie m. n. Wilkinson Brietz. Born in Greensboro, N. C.,
Jnly 5, 1941. Baptized on January 25,
1942, by the Rev. Gordon Spaugh.

Mr. Paul Kinnamon
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recovering satisfactorily from her
operation, but it will be some months
before she will be able to go back to
the mission field.
We are glad to report that Mrs. J.
Kenneth Pfohl is at home again, and
making a satsifactory recovery from
her operation.
On the whole, despite transportation difficulties, our Vacation Bible
Schools have been very successful. In
several instances it was reported that
attendance were even larger than last
year, or any previous year.
As we go to press, plans for om'
Young People's Conferences, both the
Senior and the Intermediate, have
heen completed. Registrations are a
bit slow in coming in, but it is hoped
that attendances will measm'e up to
those of previous years.
We understand that Bro. E. T.
Mickey, Jr., has moved into the beautiful new parsonage at 1.1t. Airy. We
hope to publish a picture of it in
these columns shortly. Bro. l\Iickey
was again this year the instructor in
music at the Western District Young
P eople's Conference at Lake hetek,
Wisconsin. We were sorry to hear that
the week was cold and rainy, hut glad
that the Confer,ence was, as usual, an
outstanding snccess.
We earnestly request non-resident
members of our congregations to keep
us informed of changes in their mailin.,. address. All they need to do is
<h'op a postal card to "The Wachovia
Moravian, Winston-Salem, N. C.," giV-1
ing hoth the new and the old address.

From The Moravian Messenger, the
church paper of our British Province,
now greatly reduced in size but not
in interest, we learn that in the recent bombings of the old Cathedral
City of Bath, England, 'the house in
which our minister lived was destroyed. He is the Rev. C. H. Mellows, who
i al 0 the editor of The Messenger.
His c.hurch was not badly damaged,
and was used as a refuge for old, sick
and homeless people.
Our August Ministers' Conference
was one of the most largely attended
of the year, which is usually not the
ca e. Of the few who were absent,
two to our knowledge were away on
vacation, namely, Bro. Gordon Spaugh
who ' with his family is spending the
montli at Blowing Rock, and Bro.
Charles B. Adams, who in addition to
visiting both his' and his wife's parents in Pennsylvania (Mrs. Adams
and the children are with him) was a
member of the staff of instructors at
OUR YOUNG MEN IN THE ARMY
the Young People's Conference of our
DO NOT FORGET THEIR
Northern Province; Eastern District.
CHURCHES.
The Brn. John Fulton and Clayton
Persons, together with their wives,
Many of our ministers have been
vacationed in · the Great Smokies. concerned lest the fine young men of
They .report a most pleasant outing, our .congregations who have been callincluding the catching of so many ed into the ArIllY, and thus thrown into
fish that pulling them in became intimate association with all types of
wearisome after a time. However, men, lose something of their spiritual
we'll not go into that any further.
fervor. Conflicting reports have come
Bro. W. A. Kaltreider has had his to us about the religious aspects of
airplane reservation cancelled again. army life. ' We have heard that in
He was supposed to fly -.tuick to Ja- some places only a very few soldiers
maica on August 9, but now he does atten~ service in the chapels which
not know when he can get off. lirs. our Government has built at all Army
Kaltreider is out of the hospital an~ I
(Continued on page 2.)
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Centennial Celebration Of The Birth Of

Bishop Rondthaler

I

The late Bishop Edward Rondthaler on the steps of the old Home Church.
(A) RONDTHALER CENTENARY. a grand-daughter, Mr. Elizabeth
By The Rev. James F. Gross, Pastor Rondthnler Pfohl, daughter of Dr.
of the Schoeneck Moravian Church. Howard E. Rondthaler; her husband,
Heury Pfohl, son of Bernard J. Pfohl;
One hundred years ago, on July 24, and seven-year-old Edward Rond1842, the late Bishop Edward Rond- thaler IV.
Henry Pfohl is Minister of Music
thaler was born in the Schoeneck Moravian Parsonage, near Nazareth, Pa. at Henry Ward Beecher's famous old
Centennial services were held in the Plymouth Church of the PilgrinIs,
Schoeneck Moravian Church on Sun- Brooklyn, N. Y. It is 'iU'nificant that
day, July 26, under the direction of Bishop Rondthaler at one time enterthe pastor, the Rev. James F. Gross. tained Henry Ward Beecher in his
The day was heralded from the home while serving his first charge in
('hurch steeple by the Schoeneck Trolll- Brooklyn.
Bishop Walter Vivian Moses, of
bone Choir at 9 A. M., led by Millard
Rice, perhaps a descendant of Bishop Bethlehem, was present at -the mornRondthaler's mother.
ing service. He read testimonial letWeek-end guests at the Schoeneck ters from Bishop J. Taylor Hamilton,
Parsonage, occupying the room where of Bethlehem; Bishop Karl A. MuelBishop Rondthaler was born, were: ler, of Watertown, Wisconsin; Bishop
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Clement Hoyler, of Green Bay, Wis- dant information about his life and supplied to tell of his earnest and
consin, and Bishop J. Kenneth.Pfohl, character. It was a day of rich spir- fruitful labors for more than half a
itual blessing and inspiration for all century in the Southern Province,
of Winston-Salem, N. C.
which ended in 1931.
Letters of greeting were also read who participated.
.All testimonial letters, newspaper
from Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler and
So lull of years, and rull of grace,
This servant of the Lord
accounts, etc., have been forwarded
Edward Rondthaler, 3rd.
Hns run the well·appointed race,
to
Dr.
Howard
Rondthaler
where
they
According to Thy Word.
Henry and Elizabeth Pfohl spoke
STOKER COAL
may
be
examined
by
those
interested.
briefly. Little Edward Rond thaler IV
,
. marched to the front of the church
It yon eet belt re.nlh from 70Dr
EDITORIALS.
heatine plant 70U m118t Die tJa. rleht
(B) ONE HUNDRED YEARS.
and said in a loud clear voice: "I am
co.1. Our GENUINELY SPEOIALLY
(Continued
from
page
1)
By The Rev. Douglas L. Rights.
PREPARED STOKER co.1 m.....
very o-Iad to be here. I am learning
beatine •• Sd.etion .t minimum eo.t.
Posts, at very considerable expense.
a lot about my great grandfather."
At a small country church in Penn- Then again, we have been told that
FURNACE COAL
T·wo new books, the Memorabilia sylvania, centennial services were held even though attendance at these serFor
the home or ollie. where ,.our fur·
and its Appendix, gift of Bishop on Sunday, July 26, commemorating vices is voluntary, more often than
nace it not equipped wilh Iloker WI
have whal ... e believe from ,.eara of
Pfohl, were presented to the congre- the birth of the most distinguished not they are largely attended. No
.tud,. • SPEOIAL FURNAOE OOAL
tbat will eive you 100"" .atld.etlon.
gation, and received by Miss Emma on of the congregation, the late doubt conditions vary.
Laudenbach, Sunday school libra- Bishop Edward Rondthaler.
Here, however, are a few encouragCOOKING & GRATE
rian.
The Rev. James F. Gross, pastor of ing aspects of the situation. One of
COAL
A steel-cut e.n graving of the late Schoeneck Moravian Church, con- Ollr young men at home on a furlough
Bishop Rondthaler in antique oval ducted the serdces, assisted by visit- told how he heard a great deal of
BLUE GEM h •• no competition_.
bave ~old it for many yean .nd can
framc, gift of Dr. Howard Rondthaler, ing ministers.
swearing on the part of a new group
recorumend BLUE GE:M OOAL to hold
a steady lire for cooldne .nd m.ke
wa reccived in the name of the conThis celebration finds an echo in just inducted. They seemed to have
the old grate • wann friend in 70nr
home or office. Throw in a few lump.
gregation by Walter Clewell.
the hearts of hundreds of ouI mem- the idea that a soldier had to be tough,
of BLUE GEM OOAL and ret ••.... 7·
back even in the eold •• t winter.
The ~lemoir of Bishop Rondthaler, bers in the South. Here Bishop Rond- so they might as well give the imwritten by Bi hor P fohl, was read to thaler spent the major portion of his pression that they could qualify. Then
BUY COAL NOWI
to the c.ongregation by pastor Gross. life, and his influence was extended came unday, and in the early mornHenry P fohl sang: "Consider and Uu·ouo-h these many years to c'..-cry ing there was an open-air service with
some 800 in attendance. It was most
Hear )Ie," by Wooler. Elizabeth sang: pru·t of oor Province.
impre i'-e. When tho e young ·men
While
most
of
us
now
living
knew
·'How Loyely Are Thy Dwellings,"
COAL AND ICE
by Liddle. Together they sang as a the bi hop in his venerable years, yet returned to their quarters several
duet: "Be Thou Exalted," by Huh.n. the announcement of the ~entennijtl were heard to remark: "I didn't know
DIAL 7168
The morning service closed with caught us by surprise, as we scarcely we'd find anything like that in the
the reading of the latter pru-t of the realized how nearly he attained the Army," and the amount of profanity
Easter Liturgy, containing the decla- centenary. Perhaps it is because his
infectious youthful spirit dispelled
ration of .faith in the resurrection.
In the evening a :Memorial Love- the atmosphere u ually attributed to
fea t wa beld. A downpour of rain old age.
somewhat reduced the expected atIn the eleven years since his detendance but did not dampen the ar- pru·tore, many new members have
BECOME
dor of the singing.
been added to the ranks of our AfoA prelude of several chorales was rayian adherents, and it is fitting to
an
played from the choir loft by the reyiew briefly some of the record of
ASSOCIA TE
Trombone Choir. Miss Virginia Clew- his long, consecrated life of service.
ell ang: "This Day," by Coberley.
He was born in the parsonage at
The yocal choir sang: "0 Holy Fa- Schoeneck on July 24, 1842. He was
give regularly
ther," by :Marchetti.
.
educated at Nazareth Hall in NazaPresent at the service were the reth, Pa., the Moravian College and
Revs. Paul S. Memert, of Nazareth; Theological Seminary in Bethlehem,
give as long as you feel able to do so
Henry A. Kuehl, of EIJ1IIlaus, and Pa., and the University of Erlangen
give whatever amount you feel you can afford
Robert H. Brennecke, of Nazareth, abroad. In 1864 he returned to
for further inform~tion .
who took turns reading letters of tes- America.
please write
timony and greeting from the followAs his father and grandfather beir!g clergy: Dr. Raymond S. Haupert, fore him, he entered the se.rvice ·of
of Bethlehem; the Rev. , Carl J. Hel- the Moravian Chm·ch. After a year
3400 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
mich, of Staten Island; Dr. W. N. as teacher at Nazareth Hall, he was
Schwarze, of Bethlehem; the Rev. ordained a Deacon and assigned to
Douo-la s L. Rights, of Winston-Sa- the pastorate of the Moravian Church
lem; the Rev. Roy Grams, of Bethle- in Brooklyn, N. Y. During the six
hem; the Rev. J. George Bruner, of years in Brooklyn he rebuilt church
Winston-Salem; Dr. Edwin J. Heath, and parsonage, which had been deOT Bethlehem; Dr. Edmund Schwarze, stroyed by .fire.
of Winston-Salem and Dr. Walser H.
His next parish was the Moravian
Allen, of Kernersville. Greetings were Church in Philadelphia.
communicated by telephone from the
On October 19, 1877, he arrived in
Rev. Hugh E. Kemper, of Easton, Pa. Salem and began his long· pastorate
The Schoeneck people deemed it a at the Home Church, which continued
privileO"e to honor the memory of the until 1908, when he entered upon his
venerable Bishop who was born in duties in the· wider field of supervisDr. E. S. HAGEN,
(f8~il:i~~ Dr. C. E. CLEWELL Advocate
Executive Director '
their midst one hundred years ago. ing the work of the Church throughThose who had known him felt his out our Province.
presence very near all day. Those who
In 1891 he was consecrated bishop.
had not known him received abunMany testimonials indeed could be I:.:============================:::!I
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noticeably diminished.
Several of our men have written to
say how much they miss our Moravian services, particularly our liturgies and our hymns. One said he knew
he wouldn't find anything to take thei.r
place fully, so was not disappointed.
But this did not keep him from missing his own church most keenly, and
he stated that he was having a hard
time finding the sort of service which
ministered adequately to his spiritual
needs.
Some unel:pected things happen.
Recently there was read from the pulpit at Moravia, one of our smallest
and most remote congregations, a letter from a young man now in Austra~
lia. He was the first and until recenfly the only member of Moravia in the
armed forces. In far off Australia he
sat down and wrote a letter to the
congregation, sent it to the Pastor

and asked that it be read at a regular church service. Perhaps this has
bappened before in some other congregation, but if so we haven't heard
of it. That young man's parents' were
greatly pleased to have their son do a
thing like that, and it h~lped the
whole congregation. It was a fresh and
powerful demonstration, to old and
younD' alike, that the Church of our
Lord Jesus Christ holds a firm place
in the affections of those · who were
brought up within its fold.
This incident has served to emphasize two things: first, let our young
people in particular make the most
of their church while they can. They
will wish they had if they do not;
and second, from some of our smaller
and struggling congregations often
come surprisingly gratifying spiritual
fruits.

NYASSA CARRIES ON!
By The Rev. Elmo Knudsen, Moravian Mission, Rungwe,
P. O. Tukuyu, Tanganyika Territory, East Africa.
When all European missionaries were repatriated from our large Nyassa
lIrfission in East Africa, two other Moravian Fields in Africa, Unyamwesi
and South Africa, each lent a man to Nyassa. Bro. Jens Hansen went
from Unyamwesi and the writer of this article from South Africa. Both
are Danish citizens.
In the year 1891 four brave young
men set out on a long journey. They
did not know much about the country they went to. Africa was still in
those days the dark continent and the
people more or less savage. These
travellers did neither know the coun-

sion Field.
Fifty years have passed and how
much has happened during that time!
In 1916 when the 16 missionaries and
their families were made prisoners of
b t 2500 Ch . f
I ft
't~arth' a oU ' Lat nts lans, w~re ~
.
0
emse l ves.
er wo mlSSlOnarles
try nor. the people. They had not the- from t he Free Ch urch'"
oJ. S co tl an d did
least Idea about the language they
their best to keep the work going. But
would have to use.
of course they could not supervise
It was a long and weary journey
the whole field, as they would have
before they reached the port of Quelito do it all on foot. So they centered
mane on the East Coast of Africa, but
their work around two stations in the
the worst was still ahead of them.
Tukuyu District. When the Germans
For some days they went up the river
were allowed to return in 1925 they
Shire, and then came the long safari
had to acknowledge that the church
up the endless trail. A bush path in
was still alive. The number of ChrisAfrica is something by itself. Trodtians had even doubled in the few
den by generations it goes through
years, due to the work of the two
the damp virgin forest or across wide
missionaries and the native helpers.
plains, up steep mountains and down
Within a few years the work was reinto deep valleys, crossing rivers by
organized
and every station had its
a. windfallen tree. At night the fires
own
missionary.
A Teache.r s' Trainwere kept burning to keep away lions
and other wild animals. The strenuous ing School and an Industrial School
journey made it hard for the pioneers were opened at Rungwe. The work
to stand up to the new climate. At- flourished, hundreds were baptized
tacks of fever sucked their strength. every year and the native Christians
Before they arrived at their destina- took the Word of God to every part
tion one had to be left at the roadside. of the field. At eight main stations 12
Elephants and buffaloes may' be walk- missionaries and teachers did the
ing over the lonely grave and hyenas work, assisted by 13 ordained native
scream in the darkness of night where ministers and hundreds of native
helpers. In nearly 400 village schools
he resteth in peace.
children
' received instructions mainly
On the 21st of August, 1891, the
little party reached the foothills of through reading the New Testame.n t.
the Rungwe mo~tain to the north I Then for the second time within
of Lake -Nyassa, 'and so this day be- j fifty years war came on. The missioncame the birthday of the Nyassa Mis- aries were interned and the natives
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left to themselves: Soon the Moravian
Mis ion in Unyamwezi made it possible to release Br. Jens Hensen who
took charge of the field. A little later
the writer of this, coming from South
Africa, joined him in the work. Due
to the 'international organization of
our Church the British Government
released all mission property to the
trusteeship of the British Mission
Boal'd, and thus enabled us to make
use of buildings and equipment.
In milllY ways the present situation differs from the last war period.
First, today East Africa is not a battle field and we are able to carryon
the work under peaceful condition~.
Secondly, there is the ordained native ministry. Without these mini 3ters it would b.e impossible for us two
mis ionarie· to keep the work going.
Tbese ordained natives, n6t full of
worldly wisdom but well versed in
the Word of God, fully realize their
responsibility towards their countrymen and towards God w'ho called them.
Our main task at present is not to
preach but to assist our fellow ministers in their work, to guide and help
them in their difficulties and to preserve the unity of the Church.
Through force of circumstances the
Native Church has to rely mainly upon
itself and its own men. I do not hesitate to say that this may mean a blessing for the field. Too often we white
mis ionaries do not dare to increase
the responsibility of our native congregations and in this way hamper
their de\·elopment.
The progress of the work here, the
future of the Native Church does not
depend upon us, but upon the nath'c
Christian. May · God bless the work
done by the 13 ministers amongst the
18,000 Christians and the 200,000
heathen in this field.

PAGES FROM THE BISHOP'S
DIARY
Wednesday, July 1: A Day of
Thanksghing. Three hundred and
sixty-five days of prayer-commitment
to God of the financial interests of
the Province reveal happy an \Ve;.~
Administration Account and Church
Aid and Extension show surplus instead of deficit. We thank forty-three
churches, too, for their promptness
and faithfulness.
July 3 to 7: Vacation days by the
sea-shore. What stories Old Ocean
might tell if its waters were V(lcal.
Happy stories, yes, but the traged;es
of the sea, how terrible in these days
a well as those long gone! Rare fellowship privilege on Sunday, July 5,
when I join the Rev. Pierce Cox of
the Methodist Church of l\fYl'tle
Beach in ndministering the Holy Communion.
Sa.turday, July 11: A Conferenee
',ith Dnily Vacation Bible School
worker. A more definite program and
closer attention to details are giving

BAGGAGE AND
SHOE REP AIRING
.65c
Men's ~nd{
85c
Women's
Half Soles _
$1.00
Good leather and excellent workmanship at prices
you may have paid for
poor quality.

HINE'S
West Fourth Street

In War and Peace
Your Utility Company Does Its Part
• Toward Production
• Toward Conservation
• Toward Health and Happiness
• Toward Civic Welfare

Duke .Power Company
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us our be t chool.
Expen es" Effort for Moravian Colunday, July 12: A , unday in nal and recei"es report on "Student
Chlu\otte bat tling the Ijqllor e\il for IcO'c. We are still $414.00 in arrears
Chri t and the cau e of rightcou nes . for 19l1-42.
Prea ch twice on the theme "Livmg As
Friday, July 2-1: Conference with
We Pray"-;lt Fir t Bapti t, and Leaksville Elder and Trustees reachFiT, t Methodist Church . Petition ' e decision on permanent pa torate.
of the Lord' Prayer till'Ow interest- Accompanied by the Brn. Allen and
ing light on this evil which produces H. A. Pfohl. Prepare and forward to
the large t part of our $15,000,000,- choeneck, Pa" llly Appreciation of
000 crime bill and threaten to unfit Bi hop RondthaJer to be read at the
our oldier fo r wat:.
Centennial Commemoration of hi
Profitable afte;noon and avenin .... at birth whi ch took place one hundred
the par onage on Mora\'ian Lane yea r a"'o to-day. How much I owe
where we meet many faithfui lUelC - both to hi "'odly life and per onal inbel'S of our own congregation.
terest.
unday, July 26: Reopt'uing of the
Wednesday, July 15 : A good prayer service at Home Church, in pitt! Rome Chureh. B<-aulifnl alld bright in
,of heated eason and a most apyro- it new earpet and pa'int. 'with nothpriate theme-"Elijah and the Pro- ing of its re\'erenf :1tmo~phl're 5:1eriphel. of Baal on l\H. Carmel." Jeho- fieed. A. large and fe n 'enr eongregavah i our only hope, too, did we but tion pru'take of the Holy Communion
see it and humble om' elves and pray, and ob encs loyalty day. ~lay God'
Thursday, July 16. Bessie Whit- ble sing abide on it life and sen-ice.
tington P fohl Bible CIa s at our home Participate in the outdoor eHice in
tilis evenin o '. A f orceful group of Reynold Park where the united choirs
Chri tian workers who find inspira- of Winston-. alem churche lead us in
tion for their service in God' Word. an in pirin'" musical program.
nnda y, July 19: What ' ideal con?lIonday, July 2'7: Great joy to have
ditions f or undisturbed worship and in our home to·day my college-mate,
demon h'ation of Christian fe lowship! Bl'o. Theodore Reinke, who is on his
The Community Chapel at Roaring way to mi ,ion ervice in Nicaragua.
Gap filled with youna' and old yacaTuesday, July 28: Pru,ticipate in
tion1 ts for an undenominational ser- f unerals of Daniel Barton, a friend
vice. A happy e:A.-perience of each sum- ince boyhood, and "frs. Addie Brewmer to preach to this group on the er Lineback of Bethania Church..
thin!!'S of God. This year our theme
Through all this month of heat and
was 'The Declaration of Dependence di loeations our pro\'incial work has
0'£ Jul y 194.2." How much we nee(l gOlle teadily f()rward.
God!
" rith "Ii- . Pfohl at Olivet Church
in the eyening where ")fora\;,an '
Hymll ' was the subject and "Mrs. By The Provincial Elders' Conference.
Bi hop" the peaker.

0FFICIAl ANNOUNCEMENTS

l\Ionday, July 20: How quickly experiences change! A night at City
_'lemorial Hospital where :Mrs, P f ohl
undergoes an appendectomy. God's
mercies n-ever fail us and His promise
stand -":As thy day, so shall thy
strena'th be."

At the morning errice, August 2,
in the Fir t Moravian Chur<:h, Greensboro, Bro. I. Howard Chadwick was
Ol'dained to the Christian ministry by
Bi hop P f ohl who also installed him
a pastor of the Greensboro congregation, Bro. Chadwick had previously
sened there as student pastor while
completinrr his course in theology at
Duke nivel'sity 8 <:hool of Religion.
Both pa tor and members are enthusia tic in their e.ffort to advance the
cau e of ChTi t in the lru'ge and growinO' un et Hills Deyeloprnent.

Tuesday, July 21: Board o~ Church
Aid and Extension hears report 011
its best year and gives sanction to
permanent pastorate at Leaksville.
Our long e.ffort towards expansion
th.reatened however by large decrease
in pledges for next year. Budget for
194.2-43 not yet balanced. The fears
and e.ffects of war are far reaching
The Pl'ol'incial Elder' Conference
and must be taken into account in all announces that, with the month of
present planning.
July, Bro. H enry A. Lewis became
Wedue, day, July 22: Conduct the j'esident pastor of Macedonia Church,
union mid-week serviee at Christ Dayie county, which pastorate had
Chmch where Methodists ruld Mora- been yacant ince the retirement of
vian mCl'O'e f or the summer season. Bro. Edward Brewer in February.
It wa an encouraginO' serYi e with Bro. Le\ris and wife, tbe former n-liss
an earne t prayer spirit and interest Eleanor Klrkpatrick, of Bethlehem,
in the Word of God.
Pa., ru'e now occupying the neat and
Thursday, July 23: Meeting ofP. E . attmctive parsonage on the WinstonC. give final support for the publi- Salem-Farmington highway. At Calcation of new Moravian Youth Hym- vary Church on Sunday evening, Au-

gu t 2, in the presence of a large and
interested congregation, Bro. Lewis
wa ordained a Deacon of the Moranan Church, the ceremony being per.formed by Bishop Pfohl.

Board for completion and publication. Much interest is being evidenced
in the movement which will link the
entire Mora,,-i.an Church in America
Ilnd Canada. and its Missions in Alash, Nicaragua and Honduras in one
, On Friday eveninO', July 24, the wide effort to reach the nnchurched
Bl'n. of the Provincial Board, H. A. multitude for Christ and the KingPfohl, Walser H . Allen and J . K. dom.
Pfohl, held an important confCf'ence
with the Joint Boards of the Leaks\-ille ::\10ra\;an Church relative to the
whole-time pastorate which is soon to
be estahlished there.

MORTICIANS

The {"nited l\fora\ian Advance proauthorized by the Synods of the
Xorthern and Southern Provinces and
projected by the Conference of Church
Leaders, held in Bethlehem, June 18,
i- beginning to take definite form.
The preliminaTY draft has been forwlll'ded to the Northern Provincial
~ram

FRANK VOGLER
& SON3

Dial 6101

~'OLD SALEM"
MARY' BARROW OWEN
" Old Salem" is in my opinion the best thing of
its kind I have ever seen. The book is beautiful,
and the reading matter is accurately compiled,
This is 110 "patchwork job " -it is ,a dependa ble, interesting and sympathetic study of a
llnique community well worth the interest of '
tbollghtfulreaders and appreciative visitors,

HOWARD E. RONDTHALER,
President Salem College.
PRICE $2.50

POSTPAID $2.65

SALEM BOOK STORE '

SALEM SQUARE

PHONE 3-1122

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

" There Is No Place Like Home ..• If Properly Furnished"
By

Better Home Furniture
OF WINSTON-SALEM, INC.

Co.

517 N. Liberty Street
Dial 2-8434
B. 0, DISHER, President
B. J . KIMEL, Secretary-Treasurer

OUR MODERN METHODS
PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ENTmE

FAMILY
As members of the Ameri~an !nstitute of Laundering, we are abl~
to assure you the most sClenhfic me~hods anywhere. Our washing
formulas are the same as those found by medical and launrlry technicians to be effective in destroying bacteria. Our laur.~ry is very
•
definitely a valuable guardian of your health.
-We are as near you as your telephoneCall 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our services
without obligation. The cost is surprisingly low.

ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY COM'Y
In Old Salem-Plant 1000 S. Main Street
Upto'!ll Office-Hotel Robert E. Lee Building, Marshall Street
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LBTTBRS
FROM NICARAGUA.
Bluefields, Nicaragua,
June 4th, 1942.
Dear Bro. Allen:When you acknowledged my former
article for the W achovia Moravian
you asked for another one. Here it
comes. I hope you wjJl nnd it suitable. •.
We have made a humble beginning
with our boarding school for native
workers' children for which we have
planned so long and about which so
much has been written. A young member of our chuurch, a teacher in our
Old ' Bank school and a fine spiritual
man, will take care of 5 or 6 boys in
his spacious home, and an elderly
lady, who has spent many years with
forme~ ' mis ionaries as COOK, takes a
few girls into her house. In this way
we only have to pay for the children's
board which will be from $7 to $8
monthly for each child, and of which
the parents are expected to pay half.
Weare very happy that we can give
those children the opportunity of a
better education here in Bluefields
and, considering the atmosphere in
which they have grown up so far, we
are persuaded that future workers for
our mission will come out of their
midst. We are especially happy that
we shall be able to run this boarding
school without a considerable increase
of our budget allowance.
Mrs. Danneberger and I returned
from a three weeks trip up the Prinzapulka river to the mine district. There
is progress everywhere in spite of difficulties caused through shortage of
food, lack of transportation and the
very acute school problem. "We are
troubled on every side, yet not distressed; we are perplexed, but not· in
despair." Much help which we have
enjoyed in former days' is taken from
us. We learn to look upon things which
are not seen and to say with the prophet of old, "not by might, nor by
power, but by My Spirit."
Cordial greetings from house to
house,
Sincerely,
A. O. DllTNEBERGER,
--Published last month.

much better and it is only a que tion
of time fot' me to recover perfectly ...
I wa ' interested to learn that the
war hud begun to touch you in your
personal needs and desires, such as
for instance, the commonly accepted
use of motor-cars. I fear that unless
some quite unexpected turn of events
brings a "ery speedy close of the war,
a great deal more inconvenience will
still descend upon you. We have to
a great extent grown accustomed to
it, but the sacrifices demanded grow,
and there is nothing else to be done
than to face them. I hope at any raie
that your province will not suffer in
any vital way. It hus always seemed
to me 0 full of energy and vitality
that it would be a great grief if anything were to harm the essential features of your work.
I am glad to see with what success
you are tackling the big problem of
putting your College and Seminary in
Bethlehem on a right footing; I am
sure that in the end you will carry
it through.
.
Thank you for bringing the need
of Labrador again and again befOl'e
your readers. We are very grateful for
ihe help that we have received from
America and we recognize how difficult
it must be for people to give their
aid to Labrador when they aJ'e conscious of the equally ' great, if not
greater, needs of Alaska and Nicaragua. Our problems in Labrador have
been uccumulating in the last few
years. We have now got a new problem thrust upon us in connection with
the continuance 01' discontinuance of
the Hudson's Bay Company of their
trading stations, on which the whole
economic' life of the people depends.
Jut yesterday we received news that
the
ewfoundlund Government was
taking steps to look after the interests of the native population. We were
devoutly thankful for that news, and
we ' hope that if and when the H. B.
Co. does discontinue its trading activitie, the government will have
framed a proper working scheme for
the whole of our stretch of the Coast.
With kind regards,
Yours sincerely,
C. H. SHAWE.

FROM ENGLAND.
Tytherton,
nr. Chippenham,
Wilts, England.
30th April, 1942.
Dear Hr. Allen:Thank you for your letter of 6th of
January, whIch reached me just at the
end of my time in hospital. This period was far longer, and the period
of recuperation equally so, than I had
expected .. .. I only returned to work
in Tytherton yesterday, but I am very

FROM EAST AFRICA.
Ru~gwe n. Tukuyu,
Tanganyika Territory,
6th November, 1941.
Deal' Bl'o . Stockton :Your kind letter of June 21st has
at last reached me. We are very pleased indeed t~ Irnow that you remember
our work here in Tanganyika. I have
not yet received any information from
the Bankers but it will no doubt come
soon. I 'do not, however, like to wait

before we thank you for your sup·
port .
I also have to thank you for the
catalogue from Sears Roebuck. Unf ortunately it is now impossible to get
anything from the U. S. A. on account
of import restrictions. But the catalogue in itself is really very nice' all
our yisitors are very interested to
look at it and make many bargains
without paying.
You will sm'ely be interested to hear
a little about our work .here. I shall try
to make a brief report in a special
lettef. •
Again thanking you. very much fOl
your kind support, I remain,
Sincerely yours,
ELMO KNUDSEX.
--See in this i sue: "~:rassa Carrie' On!"
ANOTHER FROM OUR lIrII88IONARY NURSE IN NICARAGUA.
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a mighty water-fall. The frog symphony never ceases day or

night.

There mu t be millions 1)f them. The
lllosquitoe do not bother me, but the
/:,'Ta s bugs certain)y do. I am literally eaten up with bites. Those and the
t~y

red ant with its awfnl sting are
the only two things that bother me.
So far I haven't had very much natiye food because there isn't any to
be had. "Wabul," I definitely DO NOT
like. I'll wait for my bananas to get
ripe. We've had to eat so much rice
and beans that I ean see them floating in my dreams. But right now we
are thunkful to get even that. The
people are starving more now than
they were right after the hurricanjl.
)Ii Kreitlow and :Mrs. Stortz went
to one of the nearby villages today
and went into every home there. They
said that the starvation was pathetic
to behold. The crops that were planted have either been de troyed by the
birds Or else stolen by the hungry
hordes of people that roam around
day and night in search of food. .A
few bananas are coming in now, for
which we are very thankfnl. We are
expecting a load tomorrow. Now that
no more can be exported we should
soon be able to get ull we want.

Hospital Ruth C. S. Thaeler,
Bilwas Karma, Nicaragua,
June 10, 1942.
Deur Dr. Allen:Greetings to you from the land of
tropical unshine and rains. Something told me before I left home that
I would like Bilwus Karma and the
work here. I can truthfully ay that
the joy und interest I feel far exceed
As the Indian would say, "aisabe".
my highe t expectutions. There hasn't Rember u in your prayers.
been a dull moment because for every
Sincerely,
one there ure a million things to do. I
l\1.ARTHA LEE CONRAD.
sometimes wi h the days were louger.
The first six weeks that I was here
were the busiest the hospital has ever
known. We had from 11 to 15 pa- r.(;;============='~
tients all the time. On plane days we
usually got at least five or six new
-V~it
bnes Ilnd sent about the same numCLINARD ELECTRIC ·
ber of well ones home on it. Most of
the patients are very, very ill because
COMPANY
they wait until they are almost dyin:.:
Tllc Leadin" Electrical and
before they come to us. Knowing no
Hadio Store
Spanish or Miskito, I wu helpless
245 No. Main Street
sometimes when one of the students
Opposite Wachovia Bank
wasn't around to help me out. Supervising the hospital and teaching classes
was frightening to me for awhile. I
ELECTRIC LIGHTING FIXam gradually o-etting used to it "now.
TURES
Soon after I arrived a new class
of nurses was admitted. We were getEUREKA OLEANERS
ting off to a good start when the
weekly plane was discontinued. The
WASHING MACHINES
fruit boat only runs about once every
five or si.."t weeks now, so patients are
PUMPS AllD WATER SYSleft with practically no means of get'lEKS
ting here. It also makes our food supply uncertain. Consequently we had
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS
to send our new class of nurses hOUle
und also dismiss our one Creole gradSold on Eaq 'lerma..
uate. The outlook is rather black rIght
now, but we are hoping for better
things in the near future. Don't forget us . in your prayers. . . .
245 No. Main Street
The rainy reason has set in: The
Opposite Waehovia Bank
river is flooded and so are the creeks.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
Dr. Thaeler's powe~ dam roars like. I

I
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News From Congregations
FRIES MEMORIAL.
During July cottage prayer meetings were held at the homes of Mrs.
Pearl Groner and Mrs. Florence Going, both Leing located in the :\<"airview neiO'hborhood.
The annual picnic for the Primary,
Beginner and Nursery departments
of the unday school was again held
at Washington Park. Fifty-five persons enjoyed the games, refreshments
and fellowship.
Service were conducted by the pastor at the County Home in the afternoon of Sunday, July 26. Brother L.
C. Swaim directed a band of nine
pieces, :;\Irs. C. Vestal Whitt presided at the piano, and brother W. F.
Whitt offered the prayer. The colored
people present favored us with an appropriate spiritual.
The final Sunday evening service
of the month was sponsored. by the
Willing Workers. Circle. A trio of
young women, Miss Virginia Neemur,
Ml' . Frank Foy and Mrs. Sam Dorett, ang the offertory, and Mr. Lincoln Donevant, a Baptist lay preacher, deli'-ered the message. It was a
good message and a helpful service.
This congregation is well represented in the ervice of our country. We
have twenty young men in the army,
ten in the navy and three in the marine corps, thirty-three in aIJ., with
others making preparations to join
them in the near future. This is a
mo t patriotic response to. the song,
"Old Glory is Calling," composed by
our Sunday school superintendent,
Bro. H. E. Fries. Several of these
youth have given evidence that they
ha;ve taken their .religIOn with them
into the service, and are seeking to
live for Christ wherever they are called to serve- their country. We must
support them with our prayers daily.
H. B. JOHNSON.
TRINITY.
Our Vacation Bible School, directed
by Henry Lewis, was very gratifying.
The average attendance was about 20
above last year. Assisting were Mrs.
E. H. Reich, Katherine Fishel, Juanita Lawson, Margaret Stovall, Gene
Hinshaw, Ruth H ege, Eloise Hege,
Carolyn CampbellJ Edith Stovall, Betty Lou Payne and Paul Snider.
Church officials were installed on
the first Sunday as follows: EldersR. R. Carter, Elgin Hartman, R. W.
Lawson, J. R. Stovall, Sr., L. D.
Spaugh, Sr., G. T. Crotts, R. A.
Spaugh, K E . Fussell, R. V. Campbell, T. E. Johnson, Jr., R. L. Barber,
W. D. Byerly, P . F . Miller, L. N. Butner, Sr., and Chas. A. H ege. .Trustees
-E. H. P etree, Sr., V. W. Joyce, H .
P. Madison, J. M. Hall, Sr., J. H.

AY3' V1'\~ Q" b

t.
ing service on July 19.
When You Think of
Two more of our young men have
been inducted into the Army, Ben MiFOUNTAIN PENS
chael and Philip Korner, Jr., and two
THINK OF WATKINS BOOK
wives have gone to join their husSTORE .
Headquarters For The Famous
bands, one of whom is in the Army,
and the other employed at an airplane SHEAFFER
PARKER " 51 "
plant. Thus the exodus continues. We
EVERSHARP AND
are doing our best to keep in touch
ESTERBROOK PEXS
,vith these absent members, and to
-Names Engra.ved Freecontinue. to minister to them as best
WATKINS BOOK
we can.
Odell Flynt has been appointed suSTORE
perintendent of our Sunday school,
Winston-Salem, N. O.
,
takin .... the place of Bro. John who
went to the Army in June.
We were much pleased to have- a
FUNERAL DESIGNS
munber of non-resident members at
home for brief visits during July, and
W. Morganroth
in oui- services on Sunday. We wish
FLORIST
they could come more often.
·Dial 7323
118
W.
4th
St.
WALSER H. ALLEN.
Winston-Salem, N. O.

Holmes, T. E. Johnson, Sr., Geo. P.
Enochs, Ernest Mickey, Ray B. Johnson, Rex Freeman, Sr., W. D. Fishel,
L. M. Craver, A. A. Perryman, A. B.
Kimel, Sr., and Wm. E. Fishel.
On the fifth, with Bro. Holton, the
pastor conducted the funeral of Levi
A. Spaugh at High Point. The deceased ~was a member of the Greensboro
congregation during the pastors service there. Attend.ing the funeral was
the Sutton family, now of High Point,
also early Greensboro members.
Kew Eden Bible School has been
Yery successful with Ellis Bullins in
charge. Attendance was larger than
last year. Assisting from Trinity were
Jlargaret Stovall, Edith Stovall, Robert Sto,all, Gene Hinshaw, Irene Everhart and Katherine Fishel.
The pastor conducted three funerals
MORAVIA.
during the month.
Two excessively hot July Sundays I
Children's Day was happily cele- did not reduce our usual encouraging
For more than 30 yea.rs we ha.ve
bra ted on the 19th. The primary attendance. At the second a letter to
endeavor ed to give our best of sergrades under the direction of Mrs. the congregation from Private Marion
vice, Quality and value in
Rex Freeman, and the Cradle Roll ~ Ledbetter of the U. S. Army, now stadirected by Mrs. D. L. Rights, were tioned in Australia, was read. To
MEN'S AND BOYS
well represented.
elate he was the only one of our memWEARING APPAREL
Our Scout troop was reorganized bers called into the armed forces of
during the month. Ralph R. Carter has the nation, but now Howard Kirkman
And during these trying times we
relinquished his post as Scoutmaster, has been ind1J.cted also.
but will assist with the work. WilAt this .writing all plans have been
pledge t he same things to the best
burn B. Cooke is the new Scoutmas- completed for Dorothy Lee to attend
of our ability.
ter. Besides Ralph R. Carter, he will our Young People's Conference at
be assisted by Henry Bailey and Paul Camp Hanes. This is the first time
Snider. Troop Committee is compos- Moravia has been thus represented.
ed of Wm. N. Bray, H. P. Madison,
WALSER H. ALLEN.
W. D. Fishel, C. E. Ader and R. W.
FOURTH AT CHERRY
Lawson.
CALVARY.
The beginners' band is operating
Our work during this summer month
during the summer. Charles Clinard, has been very encouraging, and very
Jr., who has completed a music course many of our members evidently are
.'
DIAL
at the University, is the director.
so husbanding their transportation
D. L. RIGHTS.
facilities as to make church a·t tend5113 or 5114
ance a vital and necessary item to be
KERNERSVILLE.
included.
For
Our patriotic service on the first
An enjoyable and inspiring sumQUALITY
Sunday in July was doubly encourag- mer feature at Calvary is the summer
ing because of the unsually large at- night services on the church lawn
tendance. The anthem by our combin- For a number of years, now, we have
ed choirs was another fine feature of been having 10 such services each seathis occasion.
son. The weeks pass so quickly that
I:'
The excessively hot weather of the it is hard to realize that 10 of these
CARROLL COAL CO.
month affected the attendance on the unique services have been held. Our
other Sruidays somewhat, but we have band, under the leadership of A. E
W: A. Murphy, J4gr.
thus far been able to maintain a good Burke, Jr., has again been very loyaI
summer average. It is no hotter in
church than elsewhere.
I
At our anD)lal Church Council the
Brn. John L. Smith and Sam F. Vance,
Jr., were elected to terms of five
years on the Boards of Elders and
Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Grained
Leather
Trustees, respectively, replacing the
References, Proper Names, Concordance, Maps
Brn. R. B. Kerner and Fred F . Vance.
$1.25 each (Including your name in gold letters)
The reports read showed that· the
church and all our organizations were
able to balance their budgets for the
425 Trade Street
Phone 8103
fiscal year just closed. For this we
-WE SPECIALIZE IN GEXOINE EXGRAVINGare most grateful. The two new board
members were installed at the mom-

'em:l~ma'II:I.

COAL

SPECIAL BIBLE OFFER
Ait

HINKLES BOOK STORE

,

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIA.N
and e~cient, week by week .. Congt'egations ha"ve been large and growing,
with many visitors. For this year our
messages have been based on the
theme, "Christian Experience."
Owing to the ordination of Bro.
Henry Lewis, one of our Calvary boys,
to the Moravian ministry on Sunday
night, August 2, there will be but !J
outdoor services this year. Needless
to say, we are only too happy to make
way for the ordination service indoors!
Brother Theodore Reinke, who has
relinquished his pastorate of our
York, Pa., "Bethany" congregation to
go a second time to Nicaragua as missionary and passing on his way
through Winston-Salem, brought us a
stimulating message on July 26. It
was a plea that we at home pray regularly for our missionaries, based on
II Thessalonians 3 :1.
A member of Calvary who is working awaY .from home "for the duration" sent us a nice sum of money
for new choir music. Another brother
came by the parsonage and added a
substantial amount. Their thoughtfulness and liberality has cheered us
greatly. Another non-resident member sent us a beautiful silk flag for
the church school auditorium.
Twenty-five Calvary young men are
in the service. We' endeavor to keep
them in the prayer fellowship of
"The Upper Room" by sending it to
them quarterly.
We were happy to baptize the infant son of George Burke, one of our
non-resident members living in Sanford, N. C., and to receive the wife
and mother, Mrs. Bettie B. Burke, mto
membership from the Lutheran Church
in Springfield, Ohio.
We rejoice that Bro. W. E. Shore
is recovering nicely after a serious
operation. Our Christian sympathies
are expressed to Sister C. S. Kimel
and members of his family in the bereavement sustained in the home-going of their father.
EDMUND SCHWARZE.

You __ -ny -J.". the ~
put of )'Our home wheD it .. JII'Oteeted with .tUl'dy. dep_ulah••
Cyclone Fence.
lndaIled by the CycIcme En edoa
men. Ezpert.. at the yam. Let_
.he you an •• timate without
obllptioD.

EVERYTHINGIN'
HARDWARE
Exclusive Dealers for Sar,ent'.
BDildera Hardware and
Marietta Paints, Stains
and Varnishes
SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS, POULTRY WIRE, ETO.

CHRIST CHURCH.
The union prayer services between
Christ Moravian and Green Street
Methodist Churches have been better
CHAS.O . BEOK,~~I.
attended this year than last. Several
West 5th St.
Dial 2-1173
outside speakers have added interest
Winston-Salem, N. O.
to the services. Major Satterfield of
the Salvation Army and Bishop Pfohl ~_======;;;;;;;;====;;;;;;:J"
both brought fine messages. This was
the first time that Major Satterfield
had spoken in a Moravian church in
Cheap Seed Is Poor
the 40 years that he has been associated with the Salvation Army. Miss
Economy
Lela Tuttle, a former missionary to
EnD tbe TerJ belt aeed JOD caD bDJ
ia but a amall item in JonI' cudeniuc
China, spoke one evening and brought
bud.:-et. Trj'ing to s:'l~e 8 Ie ... eeuta
us a very interesting talk based on
on it menlla ri.kinr t!le . ucced of
YODI' gardeD. may .... te .11 r oltl' elrol't.
her 38 years experience in Christian
Our .toek of aeed i. complete. aDd
service in that neld.
every .. ariety i. ablolute ly reliable.
Bro. Cecil G. Hefner, pastor of the
COX'S SEED STORE
Green Street Methodist Church, exTELBPBOJIB 711611
changed pulpits with the writer for
Cur. 6th & Trade Streets
three Sunday evenings during the

WINSTON·SALEM H'OW'RE CO.

l
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HOPE.
At the 11 o'clock service of the G~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
first Sunday Ellis Bullins brought us
a fine message. Following this the
annual congI:egation council was held.
Splendid reports were heard from our
. treasurer, Mrs. Ruby James, and othFRIEDBERG.
ers of the congregation and its orOn the last Sunday in June, in the ganizations. Bro. Jacob Sharp and
absence of the pastor who was ' on va- Bro. E. F. West were elected to the
~!any lots have been sold to future home owners in this new Decation, Bro. W. A. Kaltreider held Church Committee for a period of
velopment.
Several new homes have been built and several more are
the morning s.ervice. His message was three years, and Miss Helen Gray
under construction.
much appreciated judging from the Ryan was elected to fill the unexpired
You will like these beautifully wooded lots in a section with mod:response in attendance and froni the term of one year of Bro. Zeb West
ern conveniences, churches, schools and park.
later comments made about his visit. who is in the U. S. Army
This year our Sunday school picYou will be surprised how conveniently a home can be financed
Much improvement was made durin this development, so why pay rent'
nic was more widely attended than in ing the month in the church audi.several years. Perhaps transportation torium by painting the whole interior,
See these lots at your earliest convenience.
difficulties brought our people to the including the pews and floor. This
church instead of 'taking them away work was done at a cost of $125, the
REASONABLE PRICES - TERMS
on some more extended July 4th trip. money being raised by the members
(One Block South of Granville School)
We might have expected an absence of the congregation.
of sweets on the table, but were pleasAt the regular monthly meeting of
antly surprised to find that home the Ladies' Auxiliary held at the home
Phone 7922
Winston-Salem, N. C.
fOO S. Church St.
sugar had been sacrificed to cakes and of ?tfrs. J. T. Jones, Sr., quilts were
tarts for the picnic.
made ready for sale, the proc.eeds to ~============================='!I

The New Granville
Place Development

SALEM CONGREGATION
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month. Om' people appreciated his Prayer a a solo and then in the evenrue. 'age \'ery much and we were ing praise and prayer service brought
grateful for the privilege of peaking the message. We were glad to have
to Ule membel' of the ~1ethodist him with us for the two services.
Chill"ch.
Bro. R. W. Hunter has been elected
A beautiful honor roll of the men I Chairman of the Board of Trustees
· the service for another year, Bro. 1. L. Strupe,
o f our chm'ch who are lD
of our country was presented to the Financial Secretary, and Bro. E. P.
by Bro.B. ,
0 Disher, Flynt, treasurer. The budget for the
·
con£'reO'<l t IOn
wh: e °kindne s i greatly appreciat- past year called for $~,OOO but more
ed . 'Ye now have 30 men in service.
than $3,000 was received an~ m?re
The pa tor anded the breakfast than $2,700 expended. ~xtenslve llliroom and kitchen floors during the proyements are now belDg made on
hotte t weather we haYe had this the church grounds .and grav6!ard;
year. One of the neighbors aid the also the parsonage IS underg~lDg a
~oi e ounded like a steam shovel. complete reno,ation on the insIde..
The kitchen and breakfast room.floors
Funeral services were held for
are now covered with beautiful inlaid Charles F. Crater, age 59, on the 20th
linolemu and the pastor and his fam- from Vogler's chapel and the church.
ily greatly appreciate this added iro- The pastor was ass~sted by ~ro. E.
pro\'ement to the parsonage.
A. Holton and burIal was lD the
Our con£'regation was saddened by church grayeyard. On Tuesday afthe pa sing of Bro. Henry · Grubbs ternoon the ~8th. Wesley S. Dunn, age
af ter a critical illness of two weeks. 50, was burled lD the church grave"e again eXlre s to hi wife and 1'el- yard, funeral ervices being conductati,es Oill" Christian sympathy. The ed from the home by the Revs. Ward,
writer also conducted the funeral of Sims, Swinson and Barber.
J. D. Bleyins who was not a member The church, Sunday school and the
of the church.
yarious organizations have had an
The pastor filled his regular ap- encouraging beginning of their acpointment at the Forsyth County Tu- ti\"ities fOl' the first month of the new
bercular Hospital.
year. :Much is to be done and we hope
We rejoice Utat we were able to our people will rally to the doing of
start Ute new church year wi.th all it.
.
bills paid: this is only possible with .
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
the co-operation of the members and
we !!l'eatly appreciate this accomplishPINE CHAPEL.
mcnt.
The Gospel Team was reorganized
George Bowman and Helen Pratt at the begiuning of July with the
were married at the par onage and following officers: C. O. Widner, capThurmond Edwards and Katie Crouch tain; H. A. Reynolds, asst. captain;
were married at the home of the bride. B. E. Wilhelm, secretary and treasVERON I. GRAF.
urer. To the retiring officers, A. M.
'Walker, captain, and- Alex Taylor,
asst. captain, we wish to express our
HOPEWELL.
At la t we ha\-e been able to get the thanks for their faithful service. It
outside of the church and Sunday is a wonderful asset to any church
school rooms painted, and this has to ba \-e such a group of men to carry.
added \-ery much to the beauty of on the work in the absence of the pas-

Midway.
Our Junior Bible group is the largest this year it has been for several
years. We average more than one
hundred each week in attendance.
J. P. CR,OUCH.
.
BETHESDA.
One of our most successful Daily
Vacation Bible Schools was held the
first half of the month under the direction of Ellis Bullins and Miss
Pollyanna Evans, assisted by a numbel' of faithful wQrkers of the congregation. The enrollment reached 84
with a high average attendance. The
closing program was given on Friday
eyening the 10th.
Weekly prayer services were well
attended during the month. J. H.
Gray, Jr., and Ellis Bullins were visiting speakers at two of the services.
Following a brief service on the
second Sunday morning the annual
congregation council was held. Members of the Church Committee for another year are: C. V. Everhart, Fred
Shutt, Harold Miller, J. L. Jones and
1\1iS5 Mable Jarvis. Miss Jarvis, general treasurer of our congregation, reported almost $1,100 spen.t in ~he
work for the past year WIth a DIce
balance in the treasury. This speaks
well for an enrollment of only 68
members.
The pastor assisted in the funeral
of :Mr. White, :Mrs. J : E. Harp's father, some 5 miles beyond Farmington on Monday the 6th. Our sympathy
goes out to 1\1rs. Harp and other members of the fanilly.
The week from the 19th through the
26tlJ was one of spiritual refreshing.
Bro. J. G. Bruner assisted the pastor
in a series of special services. Attendances were good and the interest en!
couraging. pastor and people thank
Bro. Bruner for his helpful messages.

WACHOVIA ARBOR.
'],here has been an increase in attendance at the Sunday afternoon services and also at Sunday school hours.
We believe this is an answer to the
prayers offered in the Tuesday night
meetin~s
_ being conducted during the
SunlDler by the laymen of the church.
The attendance at Sunday school
reached 69 on the last Sunday of the
month, whereas six months ago there
were only 25 present.
The annual church council resulted
in electing the following brethren on
the committee: W. H. Fox, Roy FansleI', and Fred Boose. David Boose was
named church treasurer, James Fansler was re-elected as superintendent
of the Sunday school, and :Miss Bessie
Boose secretary and treasurer. Reports from the church, the Sund~y
school and Ladies' Auxiliary were encouraging. Counting the money on
hand in each treasury, we have a
balance of $200, which is noteworthy
for Wachovia Arbor. Immediately
new projects were thought o~ and an.
effort is being put forth to accomplish
them. Because of the splendid work
of the graveyard committee, ~ank
f Boose and W. H. Fox were re-elected
to serve on it. Miss Dorothy Shields,
who comes from New Philadelphia to

WINSTON PRINTING
COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Dial 6146
FOR
PRINTING
LITHOGRAPHING
RULING AND BINDING.
OLDEST LITHOGRAPHERS
IN NORTH CAROLINA

HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

the place. Another attraction is tbe tor.
new blanket of gras now beginning
Our noonday prayer meeting held I~._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'
to cover the graveyard instead of the each Tuesday at one o'clock con,
tinues
to
grow,
and
many
are
helped
wild grass that was there.
We are sorry to report that J. C.
:\[orton one of our leading members,
and his family has moved into the
city. They will be greatly missed, but
under present conditions they are unable to attend our church.
~1rs. Fred Beckerdite has been a
patient at the City Hospital. We are
glad to say that she has been able to
return to her home, and wish for
her a speedy recovery.
.
The Prayer Band continues its
work bv conducting one prayer meeting each week in some home.
J . P. CROUCH.
\
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
At the morning service of the first
Sunday Ellis Bullins sang the Lord's

and strengthened by it.
On Friday night, July 10, our Auxiliary met at the home of Mrs. Taylor. Aprons, upon which patches were
to be sewed with a piece of money
underneath, had been given some of
tlJe ladies. A nice sum was the result.
Two of our fantilies have been saddened this month by the almost sudden death of loved ones. On the evenjng of July 13, N. N. Ball passed
away. Early Saturday morning Homer Everhart, son of C. C. Everhart,
was fatally injured in an automobile
accident. He was home on furlough
from the United States Army. Both
funerals were conducted by the pastor; one burial took place in the
Woodland Cemetery and the other at 1,

SALEM COLLEGE
Accredited Courses in Arts, Science , Music
1775 -1942

SALEM ACADEMY
A Resident and Day School For Girls
College Preparatory Course

Winston-Salem, North Carolina
_______________________________,

TIlE WACROVIA 1I0RAVIAll
help us has consented to serve an-other year as pianist and teacher of
the young people's class.
A large number of the members assisted the pastor in conducting services at the County Home on the
Third Sunday afternoon.
Nearly all members and friends attended the Sunday school picnic held
at Washington Park.
The men of the church have recently painted the floor of the auditorium,
getting it ready for the revival meeting in September and the anniversary
occasion in October.
J. GEORGE BRUNER.
HOME CHURCH.

frunily of Brother Daniel Barton.
R. GORDON SPAUGH.

FRIEDLAND.
The Children's Day Program, presented on the first Sunday, was the
high light of the summer season. Vacation Bible ,School had caused its
postponement and the result was a
better and more enjoyable program.
The singing of the children was noteworthy. Many thanks to the teachers
for their fine effort. As a part of this
service three infants were dedicated
to the Lord through the sacrament of
baptism.
Two enjoyable social occasions
were: the Choir picnic and the annual outing of the Laura Reed Bible
Class, the former held at the church
and the latter at the home of Mrs.
R. C. Pulliam. In addition to good
fellowship and good food a variety of
amateur movies were shown to the
delight of all.
The congregation council brought
forth · commendable reports from the
various organizations. There is evidence of progress in the temporal
sphere, for which we are glad. The
Bre thren C. H . R ee,
d J r., J . C. Teague and O. L. Woosley were elected
to the Board of Elders; and C. H.
R ee,
d S
r.,E N
. . H one, J r., and Ivey
C. Hine to the Board of Trustees.
·These officers were installed on the
fourth Sunday.
The monthly meeting of the Auxiliary · was held at the church and
was featured by an address by the
Rev. William A. Kaltreider.
The Gospel according to St. Mark
has been distributed for reading during the month. About 75 copies have
been placed in the hands of individuals who have promised to read them.
The annual church school picnic, always a home-coming occasion for
many years, was an outstanding snccess. The recreation was better organized and participated in; and the
food was abundant and attractiveat least for a while. We were happy
to have Bro. C. E. Ebert present for
the first time in many months.
SAMUEL J. TESCH.

Ai{)
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ries of rules and regulations for the mid-week prayer services has been
church which had been drawn up by gratifying in the light of the pressure
the Church Committee was presented of the tobacco harvest. The attenand adopted by the church council. dance at prayer meetings has ranged
At this time also a budget for the from 15 to 60.
DAVID WEINLAND.
new church year was adopted. One
new Church Committee member, Bro.
Hasting Weddle, was elected to take
GREENSBORO.
the place of Bro. Frank Boyd, who , Sunday, August 2 was a blessed and
had very ably served his term of three joyous occasion for the pastor and
yem·s. Misses Uaisy Thrift and Em- the congregation. On this day Bishop
IUa Milburn, who have assisted the Pfohl ordained the pastor as a Deacon
pastor very ably for the past eleven in the ministry of the "Moravian
months in the work here, found it im- Church. Ninety members and friends
possible to remain. They departed
July 7. We are all very sorry that
they could no longer remain with us.
The painting of the church roof
has just been completed. Money to
defray the expenses was raised mainly through private contributions.
The pastor received a pleasant surprise when he returned to the pm'sona"'e with his bride and found that
during his absence the young people
had cleaned the parsonage and yard.
We appreciate greatly everything our
people have done for us.
...~~~;;.. .."., Get'"
JOHN H . RAFP.

The opening of the renovated church
on the last Sunday in the month marked the completion of a two-year building and renovating program begun in
September, 1940, at the Home Church.
For the past two months worship services have been held in the Fellowship Hall of the Christian Education
Building. The service on the 26th was
largely attended. The Lord's supper
was celebrated and a Loyalty Building
""'17'DAH
effort was made for additional !!:ifts
~
~
.
The month of July is always a busy
to the Building Fund. $6,437 was given by the members of the church over
one at Mizpah. This is, as everyone
and above former pledges and gifts.
. our
knows, t he mon th 0 f t 0 bacco m
Bishop Pfohl presided at the Comcounty; tobacco is king for a time,
munion and was assisted by the brethand everything must await the finishing of the process of curing. The
reil William Kaltreider, Clayton Perchurch is no exception to the rule.
sons and the pastor. The church has
However, tobscco is our ,ery life and
been repainted and recarpeted and
it muse be ''worked'' when and where
presents a beautiful appearance..
Prayer meetings during the month
it is "ready."
have shown marked increase in atWe were very happy to receive
tendance as the studies of the prothree new members into our fellowphet Elijah continued. Union services
hip on the morning of July 12. Mrs.
in the evening were begun on the first
Hugh Shore came to us from Macedonia Baptist Church; Hugh Shore
Sunday and are being held with other downtown Protestant churches.
brought his letter from Bethania and
Special occasions during the month inWilliam Weaver was received from
cluded the traditional Fourth of July
the Enon Baptist Church. It is our
service held at 8 :30 in front of Main
earnest prayer that these new memHall of Salem College. There was a
bers will -find the inspiration at Mizlarger attendance than in recent years.
pah which is so necessary to the livOn the second Sunday the Home
ing of the "Way," and that our whole
family of believers will labor together
Church conducted a service for the
in happiness and love.
soldiers on maneuvers at our local airport at 9 :00 in the morning. BeginThe congregation had its annual
ning on the last Thursday the Home I
lawn supper on the evening of AuMT. BETHEL.
gust- 1. It had been felt prior to the
Church united with other churches of
the community in holding Open House
Dut to the absence of the pastor supper that many of our friends from
for the soldiers in Winston-Salem. the last of the past month, a brief the city would not be able to be with
Each church has been assigned one summary of the main activities of Mt. us because of the common "short~
evening each week for the next sev- Bethel for June and July will be giv- ages." This was not the case. The
eral months and will be responsible en.
supper this year was said to have
for the entertainment and refreshA very successful two-weeks Bible been the largest in :Mizpah's ''lawn
ments. Invitations will be issued to School was held from June 15 to 26. supper history." All work went on
the boys to attend the services of the Due to there bein'" two workers al- smoothly; every act was performed
church and letters will be written to ready here, no provincial helper was in -the best Christian spirit and the
the parents of each boy who attends. requested. Of the 39 children enroll- I f;llowship was enjoyed by all. It
The Home Church extends the sym- ed there was 'an average attendance would be impossible to mention any
pathy of the membership to :Mrs. of 38. All the workers who helped names of our congregation in connecAroas Bennett in the passing of her make the school a success should be tion with the supper; everyone planmother; to Miss Meta Howard in the commended for their fine work.
ned and co-operated.
passing of her mother, and to the
On the last Sunday in June a seThe attendance at both Sunday and

"'ttcfi...f 7L ViTAle-u,;r
Nature's elements are NOT on
friendly terms with your home.
YOW' roof, in particular, is subject to a constant bombardment
of rain, soow, ice, heat and cold
the year round and the wind does
iu share of damage too!
We are sincere in hoping you
will "6ght - back" with a roof
chat de6es the weather. We ·sell
weatherproof roofing. May we
talk with you soon?

BARBER Genasco
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Remember . . .

More pounds per square of Asphalt Roofing mean _more years of
life from your roof!

FOGLE
BROTHERS
Lumber & Building Materials
Bele.... st. at Chesmllt

Phone 51111

COLORADO YULE
MARBLE
Because of Its mrem~ bardDeu,
crystalline strudnre, flne rraln and
beautuaJ
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ADVENT.
gathered to hear the sermon by BishMany members and friends attendop Pfohl and to witness the Ordination Sen-ice. While the thoughts of ed the annual Sunday school and conthe ermon were directed specifically gregational picnic held Saturday afto the pastor, the heart of its mes- ternoon, July 4th, at Reynolds Park.
a<Ye wa appropriate and beneficial A bountiful supper was served at 6 :30
to all. Until he himself has shared in o'clock.
On the first Sunday of the month
thi experience, none can properly appreciate the deeper implications of we were blessed in having Brother
thi service for the one being ordain- William Kaltreider with us for the
ed. It is difficult to imagine any other 11,:00 o'clock service. At night Bro.
occasion when one "'Quld be more G. E. Brewer, now located at Jackaware of his high calling, and of sonville, N. C., delivered the sermon.
all the respons.ibilities thereunto per- Both messages will long be remembered. On the last Sunday of the
hliuiu",
month
Bro. Egbert Lineback, theologiFollowing the ordination, there was
cal
student,
brought very helpful mesan In tallation Service at which time
Bi hop Pfohl installed the pastor of- sages both morning and evening.
1\1iss Ollie Spach's class of girls
ficially. A ml.lrvelous spirit of fellowshp and co-operation was evidenced sponsored a "l\fotber and Daughter"
when, following the installation, the banquet on Friday night July 17, in
members of the congregation and the basement of the church. This defriends pledged their aid and co-op- lightful occasion brought together
eration by extending the right hand many mothers with their daughters
of fello\\-ship to the newly-ord~ed in fine fellowship. They were shown
movin'" pictures of our mission stapa tor and to his wife.
We were happy to have Bishop tions after the banquet.
The Ladies' Auxiliary had as their
P fohl and Dr. H. A. Pfohl with us
.at a fellowship picnic lunch which guest sepaker this month lIirs. Harry
was held on the church grounds fol- Watkins, returned missionary from
Africa. She told in a very interestiug
lowing the services.
manner of her recent journey of six
Our Y oun"" :Married People's Class,
months in getting from her mission
the Moravia Class, is proving very
stlltion in Africa to New York City.
successful and is continuing to grow.
Her address was illustrated with many
On Thursday, July 16, a picnic was
African curios.
held at the home of lli. and Mrs.
The pastor assisted Bro. Howard
Earl Readinger at which time it was
Foltz in a week of evangelistic serdecided that the class must either
,ices at our Bethesda Church.
purcha e new chairs or meet in the
The older Men's Bible Class premain church auditorium in order to
sented the church with a large service
accommodate all of the members each
fia '" which now carries 33 blue stars,
Sunday.
repre entiug the young men from our
The sympathies of the entire con- church in their country's service, on
gregation are extended to Bro. T. W. land, on sea and in the air.
Austin upon the death of his mother.
J. GEORGE BRUNER.
Although 1I1rs. Austin was not a member of our church, many of our memKING.
bers had made her acquaintance, and
Our congregation was very happy
all who knew her saw in her an ex- to receive into its membership two
ample of true Christian motherhood. young people on August 2. l\irs. ReyOur hearts go out to Bro. Austin in nard Griffin, nee Hendrix, came from
his hour of bereavement.
Mizpah by letter; Miss .Annie Ruth
On Sunday, July 26, at a special Alley was received by the sacrament
Installation Service prepared by the of adult baptism, It is our hope and
pa tor, the following officers of the prayer that our church will furnish
Ladies' Auxiliary were installed: these new members with inspiration
President, l\I:rs. H. E. Flynt; vice- and guidance in the Christian "Way,"
president, Mrs. T. W. Austin; secre- and that they' will bring new enthusitary, Miss Kathryn Everett; treasur- asms and ideas to enrich our common
er, ~1iss Ruth Melvin. A special lit- work.
urgy was u ed, and this service is
At this same service the congregakept on file to be used for installa- tion had the privilege of hearing Bro.
tion of future officers of the Aux- Charles E. Ader, of Winston-Salem
iliary.
speak concerning "Temperance." He
Another of our boys, Earl Arm- brought us a message filled with facts,
strong,has ,been called to military figures and, above all, of inspiration.
service. The heartfelt prayers of all Our people responded 100% to Bro.
our members go with him. The num- Ader's address and it is to be hoped
ber of young men in our church is that he will be able to work all the
rapidly decreasing with so many of more intelligently in this important
them being called into the army.
task.
I. HOWARD CHADWICK.
The Church Committee appointed

Mrs. Reid Jones as Sunday School
Superintendent for the new fiscal
year.
The Sunday school held its annual
picnic at Reynolds Park on August
4. Picnics present difficult problems
to people who live some distance from
the city parks. This year those were
accentuated. However, many of our
folks did avail themselves of this opportunity to fellowship together and
"a good time was enjoyed by all"especially the children.
"'Tis a consummation devoutly to
be wished"-the finishing of our redecoration plan for the church building. We suffer because of lack of labor. It will be finished before cold
weather, howevcr---i)r our services will
be mueh colder externally than internally.
DAVID WEINLAND.

IMMANUEL.
Despite the earlier hour for services and the consequent greater heat,
attendances hnxe been good. Especially was this true of the mid-summer
Holy Communion, a service rich in
blessing for a large congregation.
The deat.h of Bro. Stephen Francis
Cude brought to a close a most frnitfullife. He united with the congregation in the first year of its organiza-

tion and since that time had been
"n pillaz:" in all its endeavors. His
sterling Christian character was esteemed throughout the community in
which he had lived for more than forty years. His passing is a distinct loss
for the congregation but the fruits
of bis life abide and give us courage
and greater faith to wage the battle in
which he was a superior soldier.
The annual congregation council
heard a splendid report from the
treasurer. Especially pleasing was the
announcement that Immanuel's share
in the maintenance of our ministerial
students, and toward liquidating the
deficit resting upon our Colleg~ and
Seminary, were paid in full. The
Brn. P. A. Fearrington and H. V.
Brown were elected to the Board of
Elders; and Sam Mitichell and C.E.
Gordon, Sr., to the Board of Trustees.
The missionary -message brought by
the Rev. Theodore Reinke was most
illuminating and timely. We rejoice
in this privilege of becoming acquainted with our most recent addition to
the staff in Nicaragua.
Plans for the year were made by
the various circles of the Auxiliary'
at the regular meetings of the month.
Circle No.1 has Mrs. Annie Stokes
as leader; Circle No.2 Mrs. J. B.
Robertson; and Circle No.3 Mrs. C.

Its Good To Know
Some Things Are Steadfast
Times are changing. Things are changing. Vast demands for implements of
war for O.llr fighting forces are changing
the materials of which civilian goods can
be made. Expenditures are changing.
Imperative demands upon your income
are changing the distribution of your
outlay.

IT IS GOOD TO KNOWthat in the midst of changes some
things are steadfast. One of these
is our determination to give you
now and always, the best available, the best for your needs, the
best your money can buy.

The IDEAL
Where Quality Never Varies

,

L. Burchette.
Five of the shorter Epistles of St.
Paul are being read and studied by
. one hundred of our people in conjunction with the studies being made in
the mid-week ·services.
SAMUEL J. TESCH.

FAIRVIEW.
We observed the 34th birthday of
the congregation on the second Sunday
of the month. The sacrament of the
Lord's Supper was adminiistered at
the ten o'clock hour and the Lovefeast was held at 5 o'clock. The Rev.
G. G. Higgins br~ught us a special
message at the Lovefeast. It was a
challenging message and was well received.
On the third Sunday morning we
received into our fellowship by letter Mrs. Lawrence Ledwell. We welcome her and pray that her membership may be the means of a blessing
to her and to the church.
Four more of our boys are leaving
for service in the armed forces. They
are: Bill Morgan, L. S. Styers, Jr.,
Lindsay Crutchfield and Joe Lawrence.
Others are ' expecting to leave some
time during August. The exodus for
defense jobs, on the part of some of
our members, continues. With the tire
and gas situation growing more acute,
'some who live at a distance find it
difficult to attend services regularly.
All these factors make for a depleted
church attendance. However, we rejoice in the fact that our. mid-week
meditation is well attended in spite.
of the hot and inclement weather.
E. C. HELMICH.

THE WAOlIOVIA "ORAVIAl<
vital matters pertaining to the work
of the church were discussed. Weare
planning to begin our series of evangelistic meetings on the fourth Sunday
night of August. The Rev. S. L. Simms
of Hickory will be the visiting evangelist.
W. CLYDE DAVIS.
BETHANIA.
July has been a busy month for
the Bethania congregation. The first
week was spent in getting the pastor
and his family settled into the parsonage which has been completely renovated and repaired. Weare deeply
grateful to all whose generosity has
made it possible for th.e work of repair to be completed, and who helped in the difficult task of moving.
The Daily Vaeation Bible School
was held from the 13th to the 25th.
The school was small but almost all
the children of the community attended. A staff of loyal and capable workers assisted Egbert Lineback, theological student, who was the superintendent.
The annual Sunday . school picnic
was held at the beautiful country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E.
Fulk on the 15th. While the picnic was
for the entire school, it was sponsored and arranged for by the Philathea
Class and the Primary teachers.
The entire congregation joined in
one big effort for the benefit of the
Building Fund when they sponsored
a la,vn party on July 25. The sum of
$122 was realized.
The young people sponsored an
amateur program and pie supper, part
of the proceeds of which will b~ used
as half scholarships to Camp Hanes.
Our church suffered a serious loss
in the resignation of Mrs. Rose Siewers Kapp as choir director who leaves
to join her husband, Dr. Hege Kapp
who is stationed at Charlotte in the
United States Army. Our choir appreciates her splendid work while she
was with us.
The end of the month was marked
with sadness in the passing on the
26th of another of our devoted members, Mrs. Addie Brewer Leinbach,
wife of Brother E. C. Leinbach. Our
Christian sympathy is extended to her
family in the time of bereavement.
GEORGE G. IDGGINS.

ENTERPRISE.
All the regular services · for the
month of July were held with' fairly
good attendance. Although we miss a
good many of our men and boys who .
are either in the armed forces of our
nation or on defense work.
The annual Sunday school picnic
was held on the church lawn on Wednesday evening of the 15th. This occasion was well attended, and enjoyed
by all present.
On Snnday evening of the 19th, the
pastor assisted in the funeral of Bro.
Michael Evans at Mt. Olive Methodist Church. He was the father of
Bro. Zed Evans who is one of the
most loyal and faithful members of
WJLl,OW HILL.
.our Enterprise congregation.
Because no report was given for last
The sacrament of the Lord's Supper was observed on the fourth Sun- month due to the pastor's being away
on his wedding trip, this report will
day.
include some of the activities of June.
W. CLYDE DAVIS.
A series of rules and regulations
which had been drawn up by the
HOUSTONVILLE.
On the second Sunday evening of Church Committee was presented to
July the pastor met with the Church and adopted by the church council,
Committee at the church in the regu- which met on the first Sunday in
lar quarterly meeting. This was a June.
Under the new constitutional plan
very important meeting, and mauy:

It Uj , I q~ 9-.
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ly. He and his wife took up their residence at the Macedonia parsonage on
July ll.
.
An electric range was installed in
the parsonage through the efforts of
the Church Committee on July 18. A
living room rug was purchased by Circle No. 1 of the Ladies' Auxiliary,
and Circle No.2 gave four light fixtures for the downstairs rooms.
A Children's Day program was held
on July 19 at the II o'clock service,
directed by Mrs. O'Dell BeauchalDP.
Church attendance followed a steady
norm of about 135 each Sunday for
the month.
The assistance of Bro. George Fry
proved valuable to the pastor in routing the families of the congregation
A very .fine spirit of fellowship is for visiting.
HENRY A . LEWIS.
much in evidence. May this spirit continue to grow and spread.
JOHN H. KAPP.
CLEMMONS.
The cOn!tregation elected the Bm.
MACEDONIA.
E. L. Fulton and H. B. Stimpson to
The present pastor received the serve on the Church Board. Bro. R.
call to Macedonia congregation on H. Hunter was re-elected superintenJuly 1, 1942, and accepted immediate- dent of the Sunday schooL

a new Church Committee was elected
by the council. They were as follows:
for a 3-year term: S. R. Levering and
Mrs. Oten Hiatt; for 2-year term:
Robert Hiatt and W. M. Hiatt; for a
I-year term: Charles Hiatt and Miss
Margaret Hiatt.
On the first Sunday in July the Rev.
E. C. Lindsey very kindly took charge
of the worship serviCE: for the pastor
who was away. We were very glad to
have him.
When the pastor arrived at Willow
Hill the first time after his return
from his wedding trip, he received a
pleasant surprise, for during his absence the people had gathered together and cleaned the chUrchyard and
graveyard.

============================~

What Lies Ahead?
Is it worth while to plan for years ahead when
the world of today threatens to be such a different world tomorrow' ... Remember this: as long
as people have faith and courage and the will to
seize opportunity as it presents. itself, they will
always triumph over adversity . . . Go ahead
with your plans.

WITH FAITH IN THE I'UTURB, COURAGE
IN THE PRESEN'l' AND SAVINGS
IN· THE STANDARD

Standard Savings Shq,res
Provide an opportunity for savings and investment that
permits you to choose your own preferred savings plan,
and assures you of generous dividends plus security of
your funda. Now, especially, is a time for the consistent practice of thrift through saving.

FOR EDUCATION - BUSINESSEMERGENCY - RETmnmNT

The STANDARD.
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas.
236 N. Main St.

-Established 1908-

Phone 3-1069
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Bro. Ellis Bullins filled the pulpit
in the ab ence of the pastor. His sermon wa appreciated by the congregation .
TlJ Young People's - Class, Mrs.
Regan teacher, purchased new chairs
for use in their clossroom.
The A.uxili<,U"y met with Mrs. A_ C.
Fluek.
RALPH C. BASSETT.

vacation.
The Men's Bible Class furnished the
paint and the labor in order that the
garage at the parsonage might have
a much needed coat of lead and oil.
Many thanks.
Plans are being made to payoff the
remainder of our parsonage debt by
our anniversary Sunday, September
20. The amount needed is about $650.
J. CALVIN BAR~TES.

DEATHS.
Hege-J ohn Wesley, son of Jacob
and Annie Hege, m. n. Spach; born
in Forsyth county on November 22,
1853; member of Trinity Church; died
in Winston-Salem on July 1, 1942;
funeral services conducted by the
Rev. Douglas L. Rights, the Rev. Wm.
E. Spaugh, the Rev. Byron Nifong
and the Rev. A. M. Hicks.
Sims-Larry Gepe, infant son of
Richard J. and Juanita Sims, m. n.
Spainhour. Born June 12, 1942, died
June 13, 1942. Graveside funeral conducted by Rev. Herbert Spaugh and
Rev. P. L. Grier. Int.erment in Sardis
i.... R. P. Church cemetery, Charlotte,
N.C.
Cude-Stephen Francis, entered into rest July 8, 1942. Funeral services
conducted from Immanuel Church by
the Revs. W. H. Allen, W. A. Kaltreider, C. C. Masters and S. J. Tesch.
Interment in ~alem Graveyard.
Reich-A.lice Zilphill, m. n. Crouse,
born August 20, 1867, died July 20,
1942, age 74 years 11 months. A member of Friedberg. Interment at Friedber er . The Brn. John W. Fulton, S. J.
Tesch, E. A: Holton, H. ·B. Johnson
Ilnd J. P. Crouch officiated.

From

Friedberr

. ......... ... .

Labrador Missions:
Previou&ly Acknowledged ....... $
From AJizpah .. ..... .... ... .. .

8.47
670.71.
6.00
2.00
8.00

For Support of Leo M'tller:
From Bethania ... ..... . ... . . ,
For Support of H erman !lieolai,
Nicaragua:
Previously A.:knowledged ....... $
Beginners Dept.. Home Church ... .
Cradle Rodd Dept. Home Ohurch

,

Education of Ricardo, Bilwas
Karma SChool, Nieiragua:
Previously Acknowledged ..... . . ,
From Paul Kinnamon . . ....... .

50.00
141.00
9.00
35.00
185.00

OLIVET.
55 .00
5.00
Olivet closed its fiscal year with all
PROVIDENCE.
60.00
bill paid and with a small surplus in
Retired Missionaries:
Several of our leading members 'have
Previou sly Acknowledged ....... , 2,928.21
the trea sury, according to a report found it necessary to seek out-of-town
From Kin ..... . .... . ...•.. _ . .
9.00
From Immanuel ..... ...•. .. .•
82.(0
by Man-in 1\1. Beroth, local treasurer. employment, and others are 'planning
The budo-et adopted for the new year to leave us and join the army of de• 2,969.61
For Salary of Dr. A. D. Thaeler,
is omewhat larg~r than that of last fense workers. We notice a decline in
Nicaragua:
.
Previously AcknoWledged . . ... .. $
360.00
year and call for painting the roof of attendance and offerings. It is hoped
From Immanuel .. . .. . .........
50.00
the church. Another lack of our con- that our faithful members will soon
$
410.00
gre""ation will be met by the procure- find it possible to return to the fold.
For Support of Rev. Harry
Trodahl, Ala.. k .. :
ment of communion glass and envelPreviously Acknowledged ..• . . . . $ 720.00
J. CALVIN BARNES.
From
Ca}\,ary ..... .. ..... .... .
162.50
ope holders for the pew . This last
.
$ 882.50
will be a gift of the Jim Yarbrough BRO. LUCKENBACH'.s REPORT.
Mom.ian Oollege and Theologi cal
Baraca-PhiJa'thea Class.
Seminary (Ourrent Expense):
On
July
12
conducted
three
serPreviously Acknowledged . .. . ... $ 1 ,821.79
The annual picnic of the BaracaFTom Fulp .. .... . . ...........
5.00
]o'rom FTiedberg..... . .........
3 45
Pbilathea Cia was held at the par- vices: 9 :45 a. m. at Oak Grove; 11 :00
FroD!
Immanuel
..............
10:00
a. m. at Pro 'vidence and 8 :00 p. m. at
Frc.m
B
ethe
da
...............
.
3.35
onage in Bethania on ThlU"sday, Ju1y
30. After the bountiful supper which Fulp. On July 14 re-confirmed Bro.
, 1.843.59
E. L. STOOKTON, Treasurer.
was er\"ed on the lawn the members John Mickey at Morganton for Bro.
in peeted the newly renomted par- R. Gordon Spaugh.
Took part in two funerals during
Bonage.
An out tanding e\"ent of the month the month: Frank ~t Jones at Hope, ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR ~Y, 1942.
-Dial 2-0653Salary of R e'·. J. U . OclemaD,
.
wa th e speCI'al serVice
on Sun d ay I and Mrs. Addie Brewer Leinbach at ForNicaragua.:
Previou. ly Acknowledged ' .. .. . .. $
100.40
July 19,mm:k'-mg tb e c1ose Bethania.
.
Roofing Repairs, Gute\'enm!l,
From Friedberg .............. .
6.93
~
.
Ch'
ti"t
til
f
II
LEON
G.
LUCKENBACH.
ou' ac VI y un
a.
of J UDlor
ters, Downspouts, Sky107.42
$
The choir pre ented a program of
For Support of Aini Dixson:
lights and Ventilators.
l're\' ious ly Acknowle dged ... . . . . $
55.1 '
INl'ANT BAPTISMS.
llrne numbers and Mrs. J. Kennetb
From Clemmons .. .. .......... .
S.U
Belton-Jaek Frederick and Allen
PfohJ poke on tbe importance of
WE REP A.IR AND
60.17
$
For Miss Ann Dill :
Jlmior Choit· work. Bishop Pfohl was Edgar, sons of Edgar G. and Frieda Previously
INSTALL FURNACES
Acknowledged ....... $
50.00
ill 0 pre ent and led in prayer and Belton m. n. Obrecht, born at Akron, From Calvary Ohurch ......... .
25.00
H. W. CLODFELTER
pronounced the benediction. The con- Obio, on ·June 12, 1930, and January
75.00
$
Foreign ~nssions:
.
628 Brookston Ave.
(!1'egation deeply appreciated the pres- 24, 1941, r"lspectively; baptized in Previously
Ack nowledged ....... $
660 .24
From Bethabara ............. .
5.00
ence of Bi llOP and Mrs. Pfohl at this Win ton-Salem on JuJy 12, 1942, by From
Fulp ....... . .......... .
2.00
er\iee. AWaJ·ds were presented to the ReV. DoucYlas L. Rights.
Hine-Charlotte Mae, infant daugh- GIVE THE LORD PERSONAL SERVICE WHILE
the fo lJowin"" members of the choir:
Gilbert Allen Conrad, best all-round ter of Bro. Nathaniel and Sr. Annie
YOU LIVE; LET YOUR MONEY CONTINUE
record' P eggy Jane Binkley, memory :Hae Reid Hine, born October 19,
YOUR SERVICE AFTERWARD.
work, and Annie Lee Beroth, note- 19i1, baptized in Friedland Chu].'ch
July 5, 1942 by the Rev. Samuel J. SEVEN WORTHY CAUSES:
book.
GEORGE G. HIGGINS. Te ch.
1. Provincial Sustentation Fund
(Ministers' Pension Fund)
Sink-Gay Sharon, infant daugh2. Provincial Administration
ter of Bro. Ricks and Sr. Nancy RothPULP
(The work of the Southern Province)
• elTice aTe still being held two . rock Sink, born December 5, 1941,
3. Church Aid and Extension
Friedland
Church
July
5,
baptized
in
nigbt a month and it is encouraging
(To advance the cause of Home Missions)
to ee many young people in attend- 1942 by the Rev. Samue1 J. Tesch.
Bequests for these should be made to the "Board of Provincial Elders
Reed-Christian Henry, III, infant
ance.
of the Southern Province of the Moravian Church, or Unit as Fratrum"
son
of Bro. Christian H. and Louise
We were able to raise our budget
4. Foreign Missionary Society of the Moravian Church, South, Inc~
for the pa t yeal' and to increase our Hines Reed, born March 14, 1942, bap(To advance the cause of Foreign Missions)
tized in Friedland Church July 5,
I:ontributions for this year .
5. Salem Academy and College
1942 by the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch.
J. CALVIN BARNES.
(Christian Education of Young Women) .
Burke-George William, Jr., son of
6. Moravian College and Theological Seminary, Bethlehem, Pa. .
(Christian Education of Young Men and Training of Ministers.)·
OAK GROVE.
G. W. and Bettie Burke, m. n. BlumThese institutions are chartered and are authorized to accept bequests
Four new members were added to enshine, born March 12, 1942, San"
in their own name.
our cOIDDlunion by the sacrament of ford, N. C., WflS baptized at Calvery
adult baptism on' the first Sunday of Church July 5, 1942, by Dr. Edmund FORM OF BEQUESTS:
I hereby give and bequeath to the (Fill in name of Board or Institution)
the month.
Schwarze.
the sum of............ __ ............dollars, ($.. _.... __ ........ _........ ), for the cause of (StateThe unified' service plan is proving
Walker-David Seth, infruit son of cause as given above) in the Moravian Church.
very satisfactory, showing an increase David R. and Mary Laura, m. n. Per- Note: The State of North Carolina requires two witnesses to the signature~
in attendance at an worship services. ryman, Walker. Born in Atlanta, Ga., of a Testator.
7. Salem Moravian Graveyard Endowment Fund
On the second Sunday of the month September 12, 1940. Baptized July 5,
(Maintenance and development of Graveyard)
Bro. Luckenbach conducted the ser- 1942, at the Home Church by Rev_
for
this
cause should be made to "The Congregation of United
Bequests
vice while our pastor: was away on R. Gordon Spaugh.
Brethren of Salem and its Vicinity. "
It

I

••Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love."
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., SEPTEMBER, 1942.
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Edltorl
Edwin L. StocktOD •...••••••.•• Treuurer

ELM STREET SUNDAY SCHOOL
By The Rev. Douglas L. Bights.

OFACgL ANNOUNCEMENTS
By The Provbu:ial BIden' Ocmfmmce
On August 30, Bro. Ellis S. Bullins, a recent graduate of Moravian
Theological Seminary, was ordained
to the Ministry by Bishop Pfohl. The
ceremony took place in Mayodan, the
"home church" of this latest addition to OUr ministerial force and in
the presence of his mother and other
member!; of his immediate family as
well as a large and interested congregation.
Bro. Bullin!\ entered upon his service as resident pastor of the Leaksville Moravian Church on September
6 and will be formally installed on
September 13, Dr. Walser H. Allen
representing the Provincial Elders'
Conference in · the installation cere-

EDtered AI SecoDd Olau matter iu the
Pod Olllce at WiDltoD·Salem, N. O. Accep·
tance for malliue at' Ipeclal rate of pOltaee
provided for ID aectloD 1108, Act of October
8. 1917, authorized Aupd 28. 1915.
aemittancel for lublcriptioua and ad.ertil·
inc, toeether with notillcatlon of chauge of
addrell Ihould be leDt to The WIChMl1 )lo·
rlnan. Bos 115, Salem StatlOD, 'WIDltOD'
lalem, N. O. Sublcrlptlon prlc," 50c per
7." iu ad.ance.
Material for publication Ihould lie '.Dt to
the Editor. Bos
KeruerniJIe, N. O.
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AS WE SEE -IT
Our Board of Christian Education
has requested our churches to observe
Christian Education Week, beginning with Promotion Day on September 27th and concluding with WorldWide Communion Sunday, on October 4th.
This year, at last, there are ten
young men from our Province in attendance at our Moravian College and
. Theological Seminary as students for
the Moravian ministry, as follows:
Egbert Lineback (Ardmore), J. H.
Gray, Jr., (New Philadelphia), Conway Pruitt (Mt. Airy), Richard Amos
(Fries Memorial), John Walker, (Mt.
Airy), J. C. Hughes, Jr., (New Philadelphia), Truett Chadwick (Advent),
Owen Lewis (Calvary), Glenn Craver
(Friedberg), Walser H. Allen, Jr.,
(Kernersville) . The last three named
are freshmen, and take the places of
the three who graduated in May 'and
are now in our active ministry. ' Not
until Egbert Lineback finishes in 1945,
shall we get another minister for our
Province from this somce. While we
are fortunate in naving this many
candidates in training, the number
should never be less than at present.
We would remind congregations, furthermore, of the obligation to support
these students with our prayers and
our contributions. Our institution in
Bethlehem is no longer able to educate them entirely free of charge, as
was formerly done.

NO.9.

Who remembers Elm Street Sunday schoon
Not many today can tell you anything about it.
An old picture, supplied t!u'ough
the courtesy of Bro. R. A. Spaugh,
calls attention to Elm Street by affording a view of the superintendent
and staff, the picture probably taken
about 1883.
After St. Philips, Elm Street was
the next home mission enterprise of
the Moravian Church in Salem. It

began with service to the communiLy
for people who were not attracted to
the Home Church and who were neglected in religious
ministration.
Though operating only two blocks
away from the Home Church, it continued steadily for about seventy
years.
T.lle chapel was built on Elm street,
whence the name, adjoining the first
public -school in Salem_
In addition to Sunday school, there
were other religious gatherings, and
one of the most effective revival meetings ever held in the community was
at Elm streEl,t. Among those who wel'e
Dr. Rondthaler's critiC!1l illness will deeply influenced were some of the
confine him to the hospital for sever- ablest leaders of the church in later
al weeks. The church reports show how years, as Bishop J. K. Pfohl, Dr. H.
active he was last month.
,E. Rondthaler, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus

. ,
Spaugh, the Rev. E. H. Stockton, and
a considerable number of others.
The Sunday school was a good training ground for Christian workers, and
many of the teachers and officers in

Since the Leaksville Congregation
has petitioned for and received fulltime service, Bro. J. K. McConnell
has retired from his pastorate of that
congregation and has received from
the 'P rovincial Elders' Q:>nf\vence
sincere thanks for his excellent serour Moravian churches developed
vice which has made possible the det.here.
velopment of this work to its present
I d
d
..
The members of the Sunday school a vance poSItIon.
staff shown in the picture accompany-' It is. good
know that Br. M?C?n.
f II
,' nell will contrnue in active Chnsban
rno- are as 0 ows: .
.
0
.
I ServIce as the General Secretary of
Top row-Miss Mary Mock, Mrs. \ the Young Men's Christian AssociaJ. A. Butner, Mr. Kearns, (father of tion and its branches in the manuE. B. Kearns), Miss ~lary Ann Fogle, factoring communities of Leaksville,
Mi~s Lizzie Heisler.
Spray and Draper, N. C.
'ddl
M·....
·
V
I
MI e row- ISS marla
og er, . He has been placed on our active
list of supply preachers, also, and will
Mrs. E . A . Eb er,
t E . A. Eb ert (th e b
II d
.
e ca e upon for service as opporsupermtendent), Thomas Spaugh (fa.
If
ther of R. A. Spaugh), Miss Mary tunlty 0 ers.
Zevely.
In the emergency created by the
Bottom row-Mrs. J. W. Goslen,
illness of Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler,
Miss Millet: (Mrs. Lewis Porter), Miss
President of Salem Academy and ColMollie Spach (Mrs. W. F. Miller),
lege, the Board of Trustees, on nomiMiss Mary Anna Vogler (Mrs. Jacob
na tion of the Provincia I Elders' ConCrouse).
ference, has elected Bro. David E.
The only surviving member of this Weinland to the newly created posigroup is Mrs. W. F. Miller.
lion of Assistant to the President.
Though we do not hear much about
Bro. Weinland entered upon his
Elm Street, those who remember it new duties on September 10 and on
can testify to the important place it the opening of the institutions will
held in the religious development of -teach all classes in Bible and bibliour Church and of our city.
cal literature.

t~
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EDlTiORIALS

porary delinquency'

We know of at least one large deA NEW MORAVIAN CALENDAR. nomination which sanctions this proAs many of our readers know, Bro. cedure officially, but t he results are
Werner Marx, one of our missionaries not what was anticipated. One of its
leading ministers said recently: "We
It is quite certain that several mil- to Nicaragua, is now in this country
take too much comfort in the retired
lion people in our country, who have on a forced furlough. He has been
rolls
of our church." Then he went on
heretofore been exempt from it, are suffering from a throat afiliction
to
state
that instead of regarding
<roinO' to have to pay an income tax. which prevented him from speaking
these
people
as a challenge to the
The ~ar is costinO' fabulous sums, and and necessitated his coming home for
Church, they are more or less forgotmedical
treatment.
e\'en the most drastic taxes on people
ten. They are not "lost," because they
of higher incomes will not 'be suffiHe used his time to prepare for the
have not been dropped from church
cient to raise the revenues needed by publication of what he calls a " Chrismembership, but neither are they
our goverument. So the tax base ~as tian Thoughts Cale~~ar," which he
looked upon as sinners needing salbeen greatly enlarged, and now lll- describes elsewhere in this issue of
vation. The temptation is to feel too
clude practically everybody who The Wachovia Moravian. It is intendcomfor~able about them- they'll come
earns any sort of a salary or wage.
ed for use both in Nicaragua and this
back some time, and whatever evangeHow is thIS going to effect our country, and is so priced (40c each)
listic effort is put forth is directed
churches . Will taxes take so much that every per on who purchases one
toward getfing new members.
that there will be nothing left for the sends another to some Moravian famThis certainly is the danger of the
church' Not at all. The Government ily on the mission field. In other
"Inactive
List,"-it can too easily be
reco!!'nize the necessity of havinO' the words, when you buy one, you make
forgotten.
Phillips Brooks once said
Chu;ch continue with its work, and it. possible for Bro. Marx to send one
has stipulated that an in,dividual may to Nicaragua. Bro. Marx hopes to that a mini~ter should spend much
contribute as much as fifteen percent have two thousand printed, as a mini- tm;e on "the fringe" 'o f his congregaof his earnings, or income, to re- mum, so that one thousand can be tion. In every active church there are
ligious, educational and charitable in- sold in our bvo American Pro\inces, quite a number of f aithful workers
titutions, and deduct this from his and anotb.e r thousand sent to Nicara- who. ll;ight be termed the center of
ilie "IV,ork. Then there come those who
net taxable income. In short, our gua.
atteI)d fairly regularly, but who take
Government wants us to keep such inThe Wachovia Moravian is glad to
only"a minor part in the organization.
stitutions going, and encourages us commend this venture, and urges our
Lastly there are those out on the edge.
to do so by agreeing not to tax the members to purchase as many as posThe
danger is that too much effort
sum we contribute to them.
. sible.
OUR CHURCHES AND THE
INCOME TAX.

For years The Wachovia Moravian
has been urging its readers to adopt
the Scriptural method of giving the
tenth to God through the work of His
Church and Kingdom on earth. Bnt
the United States Government allows
a tax reduction of not ten but fifteen
percent.
As we see it, there is no valid reason why church contributions should
fall off, at least not while billions of
dollars are being spent, and our national income is at an all-time high.
We realize that many of our members
have left us to find work in war industries, and that some of those remaining are hard pressed, since there are
no war industries to speak of in this
section of the country and business is
consequently not as good as it has
been. But those members who have
obtained work and higher wages elsewhere should be careful to continue,
and even increase their support of
their churches. Let them remember
that the Government wants them to
do thi , up to fifteen percent of their
('arnin!!S.
We ha'Ve heard that the churches
of En"']and are raising larger sums
for missions than ever before, and
thi de pite a tax burden !!l'eater than
anything yet suggested for us. That
'it i more blessed to give than to receive" is a truth which nothing can
change. God allows no man to remain
in Hi debt. All we give to Him He
will repay a thousand fold .

COAL
STOKER COAL

be.~ relultl
from your
be.tinl plan~ yon mUI~ ule tile rlillt
Our GENUINELY SPEOIALLY
PREPARED STOKER eo.1 me.nl
be.~inl IIt·bf.dioG .t minimum COlt.

If you let
~o.1.

FuRNACE COAL
For the hom. or 011108 .. b.r. your tur·
n.e. il no~ equlpp.d with I~oker ...
bue .... b.t .... e b.U.... from Ylln of
.tudy • SPEOIAL FURNAOE OOAL
tb.t .... i11 Ih. you 100"", IIUalaeUon.

COOKING & GRATE
COAL
BLUE GEM hal uo eompetition_,
bave .old i~ for, mlDY yean .nd ean
reeommend B.LUE GE'M OOAL to 1I0id
a ateady IIr. for eooklnl .nd make
tbe old craie a ..... rm frjend in your
bome or otll~e . Tbro... In • f .... lump.
of BLUE \lEM OOAL .ud lilt ...... yback av.u in the eoldelt .... iDter.

BUY COAL NOWI

J. R. THOMAS
COAL AND ICB
DIAL 7158

THE- INACTIYE MEMBERSHIP
LIST.
It is not supposed to be done; but
'we understand that some of our
churches maintain an ''Inactive List"
of members. On it are put the names '
of those ,who over a period of years
absent themselves from the services
of worship, particularly the Holy
Communion, and who do not support
the church financially.
There is something to be said for
this procedure. Dropping members is
a disagreeable business, and every
now and then proves to be disastrous.
Children of careless and indifferent
members sometimes turn out to be
veritable pillars of the church, a circumstance which almost certainly
would not have developed had the
p~ents been ru-opped for their .negligence. Every now and then we find
a good woman whose husband is delinquent. In reality he deserves to
have his name stricken from the rolls,
but to do so would grieve if not actually offend his faithful wife. More
than just occasionally a man who
has been inactive for years will suddenly begi,n to take a renewed interest in his church and become a tow.er
of strength. Had he been dropped he
would have been lost f01: good. So
why not have two lists, one for active and one for inactive members,
some of whom, at least, are experiencing what may prove to be only tem-

"IN MEMORIAM"
Gifts
'.Tills is a plan to contribute to tills Church
Fund in memory of departed loved ones. The
Executive Director will be glad at all times to
receive such gifts and acknowledge them in
The MORAVIAN in any way the contributor
may designate. For further information, please
communicate with our office.

MORAVIAN

LARGER LIFE
FOUNDATION

Dr. E. S. HAGEN,
Advocate

Dr. C. E. CLEWELL,
Executive Director
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will be spent in the center and not
enough on the edge, for it is those
out on the fringe who are most liable
to become delinquents.
This is a knotty problem, and one
always with us. We can never solve
it once and for all, and we have no
easy panacea to offer. The minister
and the members of the- Official Boards
will have to deal with it constantly.
The easy way is to keep an inactive
list, but there is considerable doubt,
even on the part of those who .sanction this method, that it is the best
way. Nothing can ever take the place
of continuous striving to win men

for Christ, whether they be "lost souls side facing the beautiful lake, with registration were completed and the
within the church," as the late Bishop the exception of the two rainy ·days welcomed dinner call had been an·
Rondthaler used to speak of them, when they were held in the pavilion. swered, Bible courses started immeThese were in charge of the Rev. diately. T~ classes were conductor those who have never made any
Clayton Persons, who presented the ed simultaneously. They were: "How
sort of a profession of faith.
challenge of Christ.
t!Je Bible Came To Us," taught by
It is something like buying a new
The Rev. E. T. Mickey was the Ellis Bullins, "Intermediates of the
automobile. The purchase price is speaker at the beautiful and inspir- Bible," by the Rev. H. G. Foltz, and
one thing, and the upkeep and opel"- ing Galilean service on Saturday ''Parables of the Bible," by the Rev.
H. B. Johnson.
ating cost is another. The task of the morning.
Church is two-fold: to win men for
The consecration service which this
For the remainder of the afternoon,
ChI:ist, and to establish them in the year had approximately fifty partici- games and sports utilized the energy
faith. Perhaps we have not given . pants, was followed by the Holy of the campers. Competition was keen
sufficient consideration to what may Communion at the closing evening as- between the ''Reds'' and the "Blues"
be called "the price and upkeep of a sembly. Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl pre- into which teams the ninety-nine
radiant Christian experience."
sided and was assisted in the serving Ie,aders and Intermediates were dividby the Rev. E. C. Helmich, the Rev. ed. Scores were kept during the enJohn Fulton, the Rev. George Hig- tire conference.
Confeten~es gins, and the Rev. Clayton Persons. . For the initial Vespers the impresThus after six days one of the most si ve Galilean Service was held. In the
successful Young People's Confer- hushed stillness the conferees gathences ever held in the Southern Prov- ered on the hillside. Faintly, then
A.-THE SENIOR CONFERENCE. - dueted by the Rev. Ralph C. Bassett;
ince ended. Gratitude and apprecia(By Miss Carrie Domell.)
im account of his experiences as a tion from the conference memoers gradually clearer could be heard the
voices of the octet approaching by
On Monday, August 10, young peo- missionary's son by Dr. Walser H. goes to the Dean, the Rev. John Fulboat.
Then, as Christ taught of old
pIe from the Home Church, Fairview, Allen; sound movies of the "Life of ton, for his efforts in making this
by the Sea of Galilee, sO the Rev. J.
Calvary, Ardmore, Christ Church, St. Paul"; and the joviality of stunt Camp Hanes Conference of 1942 sucC. Barnes spoke to the group frODl
Leaksville, New Philadelphia, Olivet, night.
cessful; to the Executive Committee the boat.
Fries Memorial, Rural Hall, FriedAfter the assembly program came of the Southern Moravian Young PeoThe special Monday evening feature
land, Kernersville, Friedberg, Clem- campfire, which was conducted by the
ple's Union; to the Young People's was the showing of two movies; one,
mons, King, Bethania, Advent, Hous- Rev. E. C. Helmich. This varied and
Committee of the Southern Province;
ton ville, Enterprise, Moravia, Mayoentertaining program was concluded and to the ministers who promoted
dan, Mount Airy and Mount Bethel,
with the singing of ''Day Is Done" the conference; and to all who par- BAGGAGE AND
gathered at the John W. Hanes Camp
and the playing of taps on the bugle. ticipated in it.
SHOE REPAIRIHG
near King, N. C. for the 12th annual
Lights went out at 10 :30. After the
session of the Southern Moravian
,65c
choir, gathered at the flagpole, cabin B.-THE INTERKEDIATE CON lien's and{
Young People'S Conference. The Rev.
85c
Women's
prayers closed the day.
FERENCE.
John Fulton, pastoral adviser of the
(By
Miss
Margie
Mellanu.)
The band capably led this year by
Half Soles
$1.00
Moravian Young People, was the Dean
Happy and expectant were the 85
the
Rev.
David
Weinland
sounded
of the Conference, assisted by Mrs.
reveille at 6 :30 and an unusual num- Intermediates who arrived at Camp Good leather and excelJuanita Pike Barbee, as girls' dean.
Hanes on Monday morning, August
The Rev. Robert Iobst, missionary ber of brave campers took the cool
morning plunge in the lake. After the 17. Until evening drew her curtain you may have paid for
from Nicaragua on a. three-months
7 :30 breakfast came morning watch, nigh two days hence, young life was
quality.
furlough, was sent to the Southern
lived to its fullest. Even the interwhich
proved
to
be
one
of
the
most
Conference by the delegates of the
mittent showers caused no waning of
Northern Young People's Conference inspiring features of the conference.
spirits.
At 9 :00 the bugle sounded for the
held at Camp Innabah, Pennsylvania.
After the preliminary features of
west Fourth Street
Miss Eleanor Housman from New first class-the theme course "The
York City represented the North'e rn Changing Christ" which was
Young People.
. taught by the Rev. David Weinland
The theme of this year's confer- In this course the challenges to the
ence was "The Challenging Christ." individual, to the family, to ' the
Never hefore has the Challenge of Church and to the world were emphasized and discussed. The Rev
.
ChrlSt confronted young people as to- I
day. The choice betwen the for~es of George Higgins, assistant dean, taught
evil and the Way of the Master must the second course, "Minor Characbe ~ade and was made by the young ters of the New Testament." The
people at Camp Hanes. In the few Rev. E. T. Mickey, Jr" was the indays of the Conference each young structor for the music course--indeed,
• Toward Production
person gained a fuller knowledge of by the close of the conference, all
Him as the Way, the Truth and the campers felt that they had learned
• Toward Conservation
Life, and each young person left camp to worship God more gloriously in
more firmly resolved to accept Christ's song. The fourth course was "lIora• Toward Health and H3.ppiness
challenge: ''If any man will come af- vian Missions" presented by Dr. Kenter me, let him deny himself, and neth G. Hamilton, Mission Advocate
• Toward Civic Welfare
take up his croSs, and follow me."
of the Moravian Church in America.
Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler was the Activity period extended from the
speaker at the first assembly, the love- close of this class until lunch.
Following lunch came the rest pefeast, on Monday evening. Other
evening assemblies co~sisted of a riod, recreation, swimming, and boat. very impressive installation service ing, followed by the evening meal at
for the new officers of the Southern 6 :00 o'clock.
Vespers were held down on the hillMoravian Young People's Union, con-
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on Nicaraguan missions, and the other, "On the Ro,a d to Damascus." In
conclusion, ''Day Is Done" was sung
by the group, and echoed by the bugler.
Evening meditations and cabin
prayers brought the first day to its
close.
Reveille found some eyes already
open and the more adventurous ready
for an early morning dip.
After breakfast to tbe strains of
''Holy, Holy, Holy," the processional
left the dining room to observe 1\1orning Watch. With his Bible and Morning Meditation leaflet each conferee
sought God in the morning in thp.
, great out-of-doors.
Following the Bible Courses, a music period and assembly were held. After these, cabin groups gathered by
the lake or some secluded spot for
, Di co very Trails." Leaders and campers talked on sp.iritual truths taught
through nature.
After a swim in the lake, the bugler announced that the bag lunches
were ready for the hikers. Soon a merry p;roce ion started up the mountain. They stopped at "the clear.ing"
and ate lunch. Some venturesome ones
then continued the climb to the top
of the mountain. The others listened
to the Re\". Iobst who talked most interestingly about his work at Bluefields, Nicaragua.
Upon returning to camp, swimming,
boatinO', crafts, and choir rehearsal
made the moments fly. Boating was
enjoyed after supper also.
At Vespers Bro. Iobst challenged
the Intermediates with the question of
an wering God's voice as did the boy
Samuel.
Stunt Night was the big feature of
the second evening. The aclors proved themselves to be very dramatic.
FinalJy, in a serious vein, the dramatization of "The Good Samaritan"
made all in a receptive mood for evening meditations.
On the final day of the conference
practically the same program as on
Tuesday was used. The grand finale
in sports was the boat races betWeen
the ''Blues'' and the ''Reds.''
For the first time, attendance certificates were given to all delegates.
These are to be used during the three
year in which Intermediates are
eligible. Lewis Crouse of Ardmore
Mora\rjan .church was the one conferee who has attended all three Intermediate Camps.
At the final vesper service an offerin'" of fifteen dollars and -twenty-nine
cents was given to' Bro. Iobst after
his closing address.
The impressive Fagot Service in
which many Intermediates'gave a testimonial as they placed their fagot
on the fire was the climax of the elos-

ing hour. Truly these young hearts
were seeking greater heights as were
the flames that reached heavenward.
The camp staff was composed of:
director and boys' dean, the Rev. R.
C. Bassett; girls' dean, Miss Margie
McManus; registrar and hostess, Miss
E. Artis Wright j music counselor,
Miss Marian Johnson; worship counselor, the Rev. J. H . Kapp; oiher
counselors, :Mesdames H. G. Foltz,
Edwin FusselJ, J. H. Kapp and E. C.
Relm~ch, the Rev. J. C. Barnes, Ellis
Bullins, the' Rev. H. G. Foltz, the
Rev. Robert Iobst, and the Rev. E. C.
Helmich.

BRO. DAVID WEINLAND'S CALL
TO THE COLLEGE
A

charged by the Synod of the M:ora- sponsibilities of the President's ofvian Church, Southern Province, with flce just at the time we are getting
the responsibility of carrying on all ready for the opening of a new college
the work of the Province, its educa- year, with the largest enrolment and
tional institutions as well as the work best prospects in the long history of
of the churches, finds itself in great our institution.
After much earnest prayer and
difficulty-in fact,' in a serious emermany conferences together, in which
gency.
Dr. Howard Rondthaler, President
of Salem Academy and ColJege, is
confined in the hospital by illne!\S
which came upon him suddenly, and
at a time when two other members of
the administration staff had just left
the service. Mr. Snavely, Associate
FRANK VOGLER
to the President, was called to government service on August 15. He
& SON3
will be gone for the duration, at least.
Mr. Oerter, an assistant in the office,
left us on Septem~er 1, to take up
Dia16101
other duties. We have thus been left

MORTICIANS

reported in the Official Au- with no one to "take over" the ra-

nOUDcements, Bro. David Weinland
has received and accepted a call to
leave the pastorate of our King and
Mizpah churches, where be bas laborcd for only two years, and become
A sistant to the President of Salem
College. This was done at the specific
request of Dr. Rondthaler from his
hospital bed, after long and prayerful
consideration by the Provincial Elders, whose responsibility it was to
take the matter to the Trustees of the
College and at their request issue
Bro. Weinland a call, and finally by
the Board of Trustees of the Academy and College. In short, all steps
taken were in exact accordance with
the requirements laid down in the
rules and regulations of our Southern
Province.
Because this sort of thing does not
happen often, since our Church is
small and changes among our ministers are comparatively infrequent, a
good many of our people do not understand the responsibilities involved.
Consequently, one of the lay members
of the Provincial Elders' Conference
has a ked that The Wa.chovia. Moravian publish the letter Bishop Pfohl
wrote the congregations Bro. We inland has been serving. We are glad
to do this, and to wish Bro. W einland
much happiness and blessing in the
re pon ible position to which he has
been called, and for which we are
confident he will proye to be eminently fitted.
Bishop Pfohl's letter follows:459 South Church Street,
Winston-Salem, N. C.
September 3, 1942
To the Church Committees of King
and Mizpah Moravian Churches,
clo The Rev. David E. Weinland,
Pastor,
King, N. C.
Dear Brethren:The Board of Provincial Elders,

Home Moravian Church
Plaque
A truly remarkable reproduction of the Home
Churc.h. Those who have learned to love this
historic building will cherish the ownership
of this' plaque. Molded in sepia relief with
cream background, size 93/4 x 113/ 4.
Price $1.95

POSTPAID $2.25

SALEM BOOK STORE
SALEM SQUARE

PHONE 3-1122

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

"There Is No Place Like Rome .•. If Properly Furnished"
By

Better Home Fumiture Co.
OF WINSTON-SALEM, INC.
517 N. Liberty Street
Dial 2-3434
B. O. DISHER, President
B. J. KIMEL, Secretary-Treasurer

OUR MODERN METHODS
PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ENTIRE
FAMILY
As members of the American Institute of Laundering, we are able
to assure you the most scientific methods anywhere. Our washing
formulas are the same as those found by medical and launilry technicians to be e1fective in destroying bacteria. Our launi.lry is very
definitely a valuable guardian of your health.
-We are as near you as your telephoneCall 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our services
without obligation. The cost is surprisingly low.

ZINZENDORF 'LAUNDRY COM'Y
In Old Salem-Plant 1000 S. Ibin Street

Uptown 01lice-Rote1 Robert E. Lee Buildin" Marshall Street

THE WAOHOVlA J(ORAvwr
we have sought the "way out", we
are under the necessity - of calling
your pastor, Bro. David Weinland, to
help us meet this ituation. He is,
in many respects, best qualified among
all Oilr ministers to enter immediately
upon this work. He h-;;s special training for educational work, has had
experience in teaching and, while he
is proving himself a good pastor and
preacher, his natural inclination is
towards college work. Our church
policy and tradition require that such
position be filled by an ordained man.
All these considerations lead us to select him for this service.
We regret that we are forced to
this action. We know the condition
of your work, your love for Bro.
Weinland and the program of expansion and development which you
are carrying out. It was our plan
that he should be with you for some
years to come and complete what has
been so well begun. But we are helpless to do other than we are doing.
Bro. Weinland too has wanted to
stay with you, but, true to his ordination obligations, feels that he must
answer the call of the Official Board
responsible for the entire work of the
Church. And he has requested that
he be permitted to continue his
preaching -to both congregations until his successor has been installed,
We ask that you be not too hard in
your judgme.n t of us and that you do
not allow yourselves to become discouraged. Accept the situation as
the will of God for you and believe
that He will provide for the future.
It is our desire that your services
continue on their regular schedule.
We hope that your Committee will be
even more active and alert and that
your organizations will go right on
with their work and that there shall
be no let up. And we promise you
an early conference t.h at arrangements may be made to supply you
with another pastor at the earliest
moment.
We appreciate what you have done
for Bro. Weinland and your loyalty
and devotion to the work under his
pastorate. Could we see any other
way of meeting this crisis, your happy situation would not be disturbed.
Praying our Lord Jesus Christ to
help you and us and to bless your
work, over-ruling your dis,appointment for good, we are
Fraternally yours,
THE BOARD OF PROVINCIAL
ELDERS,
J. KENNETH PFOHL,
President and Secretary.
''He prayeth best who loveth best
All things both great and small;
For the dear God who loveth us
He made and loveth all."

NO ONE IS LEFT OUT.

PAGES FROM THE BISHOP'S
DIARY

By The Rev. Werner G. Man:.

"Grand idea! Please send me ten,"
is the way one Southern minister
wrote as soon as he heard of the new
"Christian Thoughts Calendar."
Information about this calender has
been sent to every pastor. Just as
everyone has to carry a double load in
these times, this little calendar carries an extra heavy cargo. It gives the
Sunday school lesson topics and Scripture references for the whole year.
It gives daily Bible readings. It has
suggested topics with suitable Scripture for young people's meetings. It
gives the phases of the moon. Ana
then it has room left over for notes,
jottings, appointments; etc.
All this is enough to make several
Persons say, "I like your idea of the
calendar." But any old calendar could
combine these several features.
What makes it exciting is the fact
that it is meant first for Nicaragua,
and then for America. It will have
fifty-two pages, and, on the back of
each page, an article by Moravian
ministers, professors, and bishops, and
written with both Nicaragua and
America in mind.
Some of these writers had trouble
covering their subjects in just 500
words. One Ohio .minister wrote, "I
have not ·yet ac.qwred the art of the
author
Ge~eslS who wrote tbe .stor;,
of CreatIon Ul less than 600 words.
Others had difficulty in imagining
themselves speaking with our Creole
Moravians. One prominent man wrote,
"It is pretty bard for me to imagine
myself writing for a Nicaraguan Creole. I have seen only one or two of
them in all my life."
Perhaps the deepest insight came
from the contributor who wrote, "I
think we of the home field have a
great privilege in writing messages
for the souls in the foreign field. So
far as I know this is the only means
we have of giving some message direct
to the dear souls in the foreign field."
. In other words, those who avail
themselves of the opportunity of buying this calendar are getting something with a distinct Moravian flavor.
Each American who buys a "Chri!itian Thoughts Calendar" automatically pays for the printing of one for
Nicaragua. As you read the well
thought out and concentrated message
on your calendar each week, your
brother Moravian in the tropics will
be reading the same words.
poesn't that add something to the
meaning of our official name, "The
Unity of Brethren'"

0:

"God is love j and he that dweUeth in love dwelleth in God and God
in him."

31rr 11,''-{ 9-.

' unuay, August 2: A day of intel'esting experiences. Two ordinations:
Bro. L Howard Chadwick and Bro.
Henry A. Lewis. The service in
Greensboro was largely attended and
enthusiastic. Bro. Chadwick installed as pastor following his ordination.
Bro. Lewis ordained in his home
chm'ch at Calvary j a very fervent
service. At 4 :30 in the afternoon

p~

5

the family circle.
Friday, August 14: Afternoon 'givCn over to pastoral service. Greatly
enjoy visiting friends in th('ir homes.
Saturday, Augu t 15: Closing day
of Camp Hanes Conference. Privileged to participate in splendid consecration service and to preside at
Holy Communion. These summer
conferences of high value in developing workers for the future.
Sunday, August 16: Helpful observance of the Thirteenth of August
Festival at the old Home Church,
Holy Communion and lovefeast, the
latter a union service of Winston-Sa-

the fir t experience in the Province
of the dedication of a parsonage took
place at Friedland. A most worth- lem ehurches. Happy to speak on
II Fresh Supply of Life from God."
while service.
Tuesday, August 18: Troubled toTuesday, August 4 : Work diliday over deficit in Student Expense
g tl
program for Urn'ted Mora
en y on
- Account. If only the congregations
·a Aa -ance' no lio-ht undertakinoVI n
\
''''
",' would respond more liberally.
R · ·ced m·th conference with
eJol
Church Aid and Extension Board
h ff ers h'1mseIf for meets in evening and finds encourageyoung bro th er woo
the Christian ministry. How much ment in progress of its work.
we need more of his kind.
Wednesday, August 19: New realFriday, August 7: United Morn- ization of the timeliness of Habakvian Advance Program completed kuk's prophecy for our own day. We
and mailed to Bethlehem. Greatly c.ommend it to others for study,
relieved to have this work behind me.
Thursday, August 20: Today God
Saturday, August 8: Met with
caused dark and heavy clouds wbich
Daily Vacation Bible School workers, we have much dreaded to disappear
who cooiplete a successful season. . and gave us great relief in some difConduct funeral of Bro. John A. ficult Provincial service.
Watkins, whom we first came to know
Sunday, August 23: Ten services
in our life at Clemmons. Many hap- in Moravian churcbes provided for
py remiuiscenses of those days.
today through the Provincial Office.
Sunday, August 9: Thirteenth of We find joy in preaching in Centenary
August Festival observed at Betha- Method,ist Church, Winston-Salem,
bara. Much encouragement noted in
this congregation. Fine musical program by junior and adult choirs; chal- ",'
lenging sermon by Bro. Kaltreider 1
-Visitfervent communion service and lovefea t. The oldest congregat¥>n of
CLINARD ELECTRIC
the Province has renewed its youth .
COMPANY
Preach to large union congregation
Thc Leading Electrical and
in Rural Hall. Happy for every ocRadio Store
casion that emphasizes Christian unity.
245 No. Main Street
Opposite Wachovia Bank
Tuesday, Au,,"1lst 11: Participated
in program opening new Greyhound
Bus Station. A forward step for '
our city.
ELECTRIC LIGHTING FIXMuch time given to final draft of
TURES
resolutions for General Directory,
EUREKA CLEANERS
touching on wider use of our Episcopacy in this time of great spiritual
WASHING MACHINES
need.
W ednesday, August 12: Entire
PUMPS AND WATER SySday given to Provincial files and the
TEMS
records of past years. Shall we continue to bother with these things'
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS
Tbey consume so much time.
Thursday, August 13: Abappy birtbSold on Easy Terms..
day! Many caUs from friends and loved ones. "What shall I render unto the
Lord for all bis benefits to me'" The .
"What shall I render unto the Lord
245 No. Main Street
for all his benefits to me'" The
Opposite Wachovia Bank
Psalmist gives the right answer in
Winston-Salem, N. C.
Psalm 116. A happy evening with ·

I

CLINARD ELECTRIC COMP'Y

and in tb Union Service of BurlingIon (N. C.) chID' hes. FinJ uus transportation Got very convenient and
31Th'c at hom 1 :15 a. m.
Monday Amm t 24: Conductea
funeral of Bro. Bolton H. Yarborough
at Oli\'et Illlreh. A ore 10 to comlIlunity :.Ind congr gation. "Lord
make IIl e to know mine end and the
Il1l'a~ur of Illy day' what it i ' , that
I Ilitly know how fl"ail I am. "
Rl':"" 'et to ] am of Dr. Howard
ROl1ilthaler 's illne .

u ction with the College.
Thur day : August 27: Assist in
funeral of Bro. Harry W. Peterson, a
friend ince boyhood. A quiet and
\\-orthwhile life. W c hall mi shim.
Kindliness and faithfulness tbe mru'ks
of his life.
nnday, August 30: Ordination of
Bro. Blli- .. Bullin at Mayodan.
Encourao-ed by the pU'it of the lru'ge
con!l'regat ion and the evident progre
in the work.
Monday, August 31 : An encouraging ndina- to a busy month. Tired
bnt far from discouraged.

tbe congregational singing in the it
evening worship services. These serWhen You Think of
vices were planned to be held on the
FOUNTAIN PENS
church lawn but due to rainy weather
THINK OF WATKINS BOOK
STORE
only one could be held out-of-doors.
Headquarters For The Famous
The August conununioI;: was morc
laro-ely attended ·than last year. This SHEAFFER
PARKER "51"
is particulal"ly encouraging in view of
EVERS HARP AND
the fact that the' heat was very inESTERBROOK PENS
tense on that day.
-Names Engraved FreeDr. Uondthaler preached on the
WATKINS BOOK
fourth Sunday while the pastor was
STORE
away attending the Massanetta BiWinston-Salem, N. O.
ble .Conference at Harrisonburg, Va.

1

We appreciate his kindness and thc
ermon were g-reatly enjoyed by the
members of his former pastorate.
Paul E. Brown and Grace Lee Hin'haw were married at the parsonage
on Augu t 8.
The union prayer meetings between
Green treet Methodist and our
church came to a beautiful close on
the last Wednesda3' night in the
month. Many expres cd appreciation
for the enice and the values recei"ed, The ayerage attenrlance was
better than la t yeru·.
VERN ON 1. GRAF.

News From Congregations .
HOPEWELL.
The attendance at all el'\;Ce has
/) en t,"'eatly alI ded by tbe pre ent
('oudition that exist in om' country.
Tb mid-week Bihle study has been
hit tJl lUlI'de t, yet there is a faithful
gr UJ) that can be der ended upon.
n unday morning, Augn t 9, we
were glad to ha\'e the privilege of
ha\'ing- th family of the Rex. Han-y
Watkin a mi ionary from Africa,
with u . He bl"ou" bt u a very interesting me ao:e about his work which our
congl'eo-a tion greatly enjoyed. We
were made to realize anew the imporlance of mission work.
The Woman's Auxiliary met at the
c[IUrch Oil Friday night, August 21,
with )fz . J. C. Morton, President,
pI' idin.,.. Mi-s Margaret Snyder read
the • cripture and a. helpful message
\l'a giwn by the pa tor.
On unday, August 29, Mrs. Edith
)IilJer and Mrs. Elizabeth Lambeth
had a picnic for their classes at
W B hington Park.
J. P. CROUCH.

I

We were pleased to have Brother
Elli Bullins IJreach. at the morning
. nice of the fourth Sunday.
Durin"" the month the pastor
preached at- the Leaksville Cbristian
Church, and spoke to the Chri tian
Endea\'or Conference of Rockingham
county.

FLORIST

118 W. 4th St.

Dial 7323
Winston-Salem, N. C.

w;:::::::::==========::;:

Tbe unday scbool h.as united in
th effort to raise funds and IJro\'ide
a teacher to teach the Bible in the
GREENSBORO.
local public schools beginning withthe Fall Term. On the fifth Sllllday
Mini tel'S and Church Bom'ds ap~In1"l'ay :McConnell brought the mes- pru'ently were unduly optumstic in
snge at the morning service.
hoping for increa ed chUl'ch attenJ . K McCONNELL.
dance becan e of t.he tire and gasoline shortage. Irrespective of the
PINE CHAPEL.
" 'hortao-e,' onr inembers eem deterOur Bible study on Thursday night mined to make August a "vacation
has been "el-Y encouraging for the month." Attendance at worship ermonth, al 0 the Saturday night pray- vices has thus been held down to an
er and testimony meeting conducted a\"erage of only around 50. Some con-

For more than 30 years we have
endea:vored to give our best of service, Quality and value in

MEN'S 'AND BOYS
WEARING APPAREL
And during these trying times we

pledge the same things to the best
of our ability.

FOURTH AT CHERRY

eaeb atnrday night by a member of olation may be found in the fact that ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
the Go pel Team.
we ru'e not thus alone, but that this On Sunday, August 9, we were glad condition exists in practically all city lPl---~--_-------"
to have some of the out-of-town sol- chm'ches.
.
. DIA.L

~ers yisit wit.h us in our morning ser-I GTeens~~ro departed s?me~hat from II
the traditIOn and held Its Thirteenth I
of August Festival on the morning of
August 16, in connection with tbe
regular morning worship service. We
do read, however, that the first 13th
of August service which we commemorate was held in the morning. In this
respect, we are not at varience with
the best Moravian tradition. The
change was profitable, however, for
we had an attendance of 65--far better than that at otber lovefeasts which

VIce.

LEAKSVILLE.
On Saturday, August 15, our AuxThe month of August has been iliary held its re.,ooular monthly meetcrowded with many committee meet- ing at Miller Park with Miss Ruth
ings of tbe church officials getting j Sznith, President, in charge. After
ready to bem the first of Septem- I the meeting a bountiful supper was
ber with a full-time pastor. T~e con- spread and a large group of our Sungreo-ation is looking forward with day SCl1001 enjoyed it.
great intere t to this progressive . Our Junior Bible group, which
mo\'emenD for the Leaksville Church. meets each week through the summer
All regular services were conducted months and is conducted by the paswith an average attendance though tor, assisted by different ladies of the
mllny members are away from home, church, has been very encouraging
called to military service, and on war
work. The pastor baptized Tommie
France and Hester Jo Ann, daughtel'S of Bro. and Sr. Charles Tnlloeh,
and received into membership by letter of transfer Mrs. Ruth Virginia
Tulloch, the mother of the two children baptized.
He also officiated at the wedding
of Willie Mae Crowder and Frank
Foley. Mrs. Foley is a very active
worker and member of our Leaksville
Church.

FUNERAL DESIGNS
W. Morganroth

the Church Band has been leading

For

QUA LIT Y

COAL
CARROLL COAL CO.
W. A. Murphy, Mgr.

,,:::::::::===========:::::::::::=~=========~

with the largest attendance for some
years. The closing exercises were held
in the church on Sunday, August 30,
with a large attendance present.
Pine Chapel Gospel Team Conducted the evenin"" service on the fourth
Sunday evening with Bro. A. E. Cartel' bringing the principal message.
J. P. CROUCH.
CHBIST CHUROH.
Throughout the month of Angust

5113 or 5114

SPECIAL BIBLE OFFER
Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Grained Art Leather
References, Proper Names, Concordance, Maps
$1.25 each (Including your name in gold letters)

HINKLES BOOK STORE

I

425 Trade Street

Phone 8103

-WE SPEOIALIZE IN GENOmE ENGRAVIlfG-

"'--------------------"!'------__
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THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
are held in hot weather.
On Sunday, August 9, the pastor
received Jl.fiss Nell Clark into communicant membership by the right
h·a nd of fellowship. Miss Clark was
formerly a member of the Home
Church.
On Sunday, August 23, the pastor
united in marriage one of the members of the congregation, Miss Dorothy
Bobbitt, and Solomon M. Brown of
Buffalo, N. Y. May the Lord bless and
preserve this union!
The pastor and his wife greatly enjoyed the three days spent with Bro.
Rights and his young people at Anlkinati.
I. HOWARD CHADWICK.

CHARLOTTE.
During the summer five more members of the congregation of The little Church On The Lane have volunteered and been accepted for service
in the United States Army and Navy.
Into the Navy went Charles Burnett
Morris and Hazel Porter, Jr.; into the
. Army, Edward M. Griffin, Frank W.
Macrae, Jr., Louis L. Lineback. Others
ah'eady sening in the army are: Maj.
Edward A. Ryder, Chapiain Milford
D. Barrick, . Warrant Officer Herbert
S. Diehl, Captain Vincent P. Rouseau, Captain Charles E. Moore, Lieut.
Harry A. Merritt, Corporal John Henry Griffin, Private Wan'en B. W ooillen. The total is 13, all volunteers,
more than ten per cent of the adult
membership of our congregation.
New Auxiliary officers installcd
during the month of July are as follows: President, Mrs. Leo B. Vaughn,
Jr.; vice-president, Mrs. Berryman
Jones; recording secretary, Mrs. Russell Korner; cop-esponding secretary,
Mrs. William F aulkner ; treasurer,
Mrs. Edgar Wohlford; Circle chairmen, Mrs. Roy Katz and Mrs. Chas.
F. Abernethy.
The newly elected Church Board
~o nsists of the following: Elders, L.
B. Vaughn, J . R. Simpson, E. B. Vosburgh ; Trustees, D. F. Caldwell, · F.
-C. Fischrupp, R. D. Kimel; Secretary
to Elders, R. G. Holder; Secretary to
'Trustees, E. M. Coe; Church Treasurer, A. T. Wohlford; Director of the
Budget, F. D. Tillotson.
The sympathy of the congregation
.is extended to Mrs. Frank Tillotson
:upon the r ecent death of her mother,
:Mrs. J. W. Murray.
Evening services were discontinued
during the month of August.
It was a pleasure of the congregation to- have the Rev. William A.
·Kaltreider of our J amaica mission Ill!
our guest during the week-end of August 2. He spoke informally at a social meeting of the congregation on
Saturday evening, and preached the
Sunday morning sermon. Brother

Kaltreider stopped with us on his way
back to his home station.
The pastor was elected for the 18th
consecutive l.erm as American Legion
Chaplain.
Congratulations are extended to
Warrant Officcr Herbert S. Diehl upon·
his recent marriage to Miss Mary
Elizabeth Whitley at Fort Jackson,
S. C. He is an army band conductor,
and is one of the original members of
our Moravian Church Band here.
Our church was again used in July
for civilian defense meeting of residents of our precinct.
The pastor filled appointments during the period under review, teaching
the Wesley Bible Class of the First
Methodist Church, preaching at the
Pritchard l\femorr~l Church, addressing members of the Stonewall Jackson Training School at Concord.
We were glad to have a visit from
~irs. J. F. Crouse of Columbia, S. C.,
a non-resident member of this congregation.
Another one of our boys r eceived
his Eagle Scout award this summer,
Earle Spaugh.
HERBERT SPAUGH.
FRIEDLAND.
Unaware that we were the originators of a new idea in the Province
the . congregation arranged a service
for the dedication of our parsonage.
The suggestion came from Bro. S. R.
Reid, the efficient chairman of the
building committee, and was presented as a challenge to retire the r emaining indebtedness on the structure.
This was done early in the year and
the dedication was set for the first
Sunday in August. Bishop J. K. Pfohl,
assisted by the bretI!ren S. R. Reid,
the Rev .R. C. Bassett, R. A. McCuiston, the pastor, Misses Helen Reid and
Mary Elizabeth Tesch, and the combined bands of Kernersville and
Friedland, officiated at the dedication
in the presence of one hundred and
fifty members and friends. Though
held on one of the warmest afternoons
of the month, the service was significant in that it was the first such occasion within the memory of Bishop
P fohl.
We r egret the removal from our
community of the J. F . Barrier family. For five years Bro. Barrier was
the efficient principal of the Union
Cross school, and was most helpful
in the teaching staff of both Sunday
and weey-day church schools at Friedland.
Both Camp Hanes conferences were
attended. by rep:r:esentatives from our
church, for ,ihich we are glad. For
several years interest in this important effort of the Province has been
at low tide, but is now turning.
A hearty welcome is enended to

See t (!1j 9-.,

Mrs. Edith Kapp Reid, received into
our communicant fellowship by letter
of transfer.
Our congregation is grateful for
the excellent spiritual messages
brought by the Brethren W. A. Kaltreider and J. W. Fulton.
S.A1IfUEL J. TESCH.

KERNERSVILLE.
With a total of 12, we had the largest delegation for the second year in
succession at the Camp Hanes Young
People's Conference. Last year we
had 15. With 11 at the Intermediate
Conference we took ·t he lead again.
For our comparatively small congregation this r ecord is significant. For
one thing, with such an active group
of intermedi'ites we are assured another strong group of seniors in a
few years.
Twelve of our young people (eight
of t hose who attended the Camp
Hanes Conference) are leaving us
shor tly . to enter school and college,
as follows : Julia Smith, .Lucy Faye
mith and Peggy Eaton will enter or
return to Salem College, Sarah
Graves goes to Woman's College, U.
~ . C.; Dolores Fa"ag .returns to Sweetbriar; Jo Anne Atkins returns to
Flora MacDonald; Annie Lee :Masten
enters St. Leo's Hospital, Greensboro,
to take up nursing; James Shore returns to Massanut.ten
Academy,
Woodstock, Va., and Robert Shore
enters Lawrenceville Academy, Lawrenceville, N. J .; William Joyner enters Davidson, R. V. Wilson, Jr., N.
C. State College, and Walser H. AlIen, Jr., Moravian College, Bethlehem,
Pa. All of these young people are active in the life and work of our church,
and will .be missed greatly, in young
people's work, in Sunday school, in
the choir and in the community. How-
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You Clan reaDy enjoy the outdoor
part of your home when it ia protected with .turdy, dependable
CycloDe Fence.

Installed by the Cyclone ErectIon

Oleo. Experta at the Work. Let ua
.he you aD e.tiOlate without
o~d~

/

EVERYTHING IN
HARDWARE
Exclusive Dealers for Sargent's
Builders Hardware and
:Marietta Paints, Stains
and Varnishes
SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS, POULTRY WIRE, ETC.

WINSTON-SAUl H'OW'Rt CO.
CRAB. O. BECK, Manager
West 5th St.
Dial 2-1173
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Cheap Seed Is Poor
Economy
Ih.1l the T.!7 b..t •••d ,.ou can bu,.
I. but • l1li&11 item ill ,our prdelliDI
budcet. Tr,.ing to ..... A few reftt.
on it meanl riakinl the aucee.. of
701l1' prd..., m.,. .....t ••11 your don.
. Our ltock of leed 10 complete, and
8T8r7 Tarl.", II .b.olutel,. reli.ble.

COX'S SEED STORE
'rBLBPBOD 7162

Cor. 6th & Trade Streets

The New Granville
Place Development
Many lots have been sold to future home owners in this new Development. Several new homes have been built and several more are
under construction.
You will like these beautifully wooded lots in a section with modern conveniences, churches, schools and park.
You will be ·surprised how conveniently a home can be financed
in this development, so why pay rent'
See these lots at your earliest convenience.
REASONABLE PRICES -

TERMS

(One Block South of Granville School)

SALEM CONGREGATION
Phone 7922

Wmston-Salem, N. C.

f 00 S. Church St.
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ever, far from begrudging them the
opportunity of fllrther training, we
gladly bid them Godspeed and urge
them to take full advantage of the
privilege of preparing themselves to
be of good service in a world which
tands in urgent need of strong
Christian . leadership.
Since our last report we have had
two unusual experiences. On one day
we had two funerals; and in the week
following two church weddings. Bro.
Banner C. Whicker after several
years of precarious health passed
away when he appeared to be recovering, and was buried in the morning
of August 28. That afternoon we laid
to rest Bro. David P. Kerner, age 82,
and a life-long pillar of this church.
As a lad he helped in the building of
our house of worship, nearly 75 years
ago. (We shall celebrate our 75th
anniversary on the third Sunday in
November.) He was one of tne two
men who planted the cedars which
form our lovely avenue of trees leading to our God's Acre. He was in
church for Communion on August 16,
a sen;'ce he seldom missed, and then
only became of illness. On the Sunday following he was in his usual
place. On Wednesday night after supper his ,rue read aloud from his
church paper the account of the bicentennial celebration of the birth
of the late Bishop Rondthaler, who
had often been a guest in his home.
The next morning his :membership was
transferred to the Church Triumphant.
On September 3, Theodore Kerner,
in his soldier's uniform, was nnited
in marriage to Betty Lou Williams.
Two days later, on September 5, Talu1ah Doggett, was married to Edward
Fawsett of Washington, D. C. Both
weddings took place in the church.
Vernon Atkins has enlisted in the
U. S. Marines, which makes seven of
our young men now in the armed
forces.
WALSER H. ALLEN.

FRIES MEMORIAL.
CiTcle Three of the Auxiliary is maklllg" "'0 d use of our city parks; the
Au""u t meeting was held at :Miller
Park in Ardmore, and in September it
picnicked at Reynolds Park.
Our August Festival was observcd
on the econd Sunday with a devout
company of participants assembled
about the table of our Lord.
Our congregation was well repreented at both conferences at Camp
Hanes. Delegates to the Young People's Conference were the Misses
Frances Sapp, Eunice Hundley and
:lfarian Johnson. At the Intermediate
Conference four boys represented us.
They were Burke and .Talmadge Amos,
Robert Sweatman and Jack Thrift.

Miss 1'liargie McManus was a counsel101: and the pastor was one of the instructors in Bible study. Reports
were given in the service on Sunday
morning, August 23.
The sympathy of the congregation
is extended to the family of brother
A. P. Hundley in the death of an infant son, Joe Wayne.
The present tire and gasoline situation led the Board of Trustees to try
the experiment of holding its monthly
meeting during the Sunday school session on the last Sunday of the month.
H. B. JOHNSON.

Perryman, Kathryn Sink, Dorothy bers quite above our usual average_
Pitts, Geretha Everhart, and Ernest Dr. Hamilton's message on theRay Williams, and Paul Anagnos. The "Friendship of God," described the
enrolment was t~e largest we have Christian knowledge of God as being
yet had. As a result of some effective the vital core of living, and prepared
hand-work the dieners are now equip- us to receive the sacrament in the
ped with aprons, and the congrega- following service. When we did come
tion provided a fine reading desk. At to the Lord's table, there was a hunthe closing session 113 were given a ger for Christ's real and living prescomplete surprise with tasty refresh- ence and the awe and reverence of the
service made us sure that He was bements.
The most encouraging feature of ing sanctified in our hearts. Our inthe summer has been the interest spiration and eonsecration on this·
manifested by the ladies of the con- day will not quickly be forgotten.
gregation in the mid-week service.
In the evening of the same day~
This is not a reflection on the men but Bro. Iobst showed the combined evenNEW PHILADELPHIA.
it so · happens that about 85 per c~nt ing groups and a number of visitors
Twelve young people from our con- of those attend.ing are women, both pictures taken in Nicaragua. In his
gregation attended the two confer- older and younger.
talk were touches of humor and eviences at Camp Hanes during thc
Social gatherings continue to be in dent devotion to his missionary task_
month, three the first and nine the order. The S. F. Cude Bible Class The evening was informal and friendlast. :Many favorable expressions have gathered at Reynolds Park in a hap- ly, bringing to a close one of the best.
been heard from the boys and girls py outing on the 29th. Again we would Sundays of our experience.
attending. The pastor and Mrs. Foltz
like to commend this fine group of
The pastor and 13 young people
were present for and took part in the
young women led'by Mrs. J. F. Cude. spent a part of the month at CampInterDlediate program.
The annual watermelon feast for the Hanes where we received more inspiMrs. Dorothy Kimel :Morris was reentire school was again sponsored by ration and knowledge and consecraceived into our membership at the
the Men's Bible Class and with a larg- tion. Those attending the Senior Conmorning service on the third Sunday,
er response than formerly. This gath- ference were: Paul Nifong, Lois Myconrlng by adult baptism.
ering is always an inspiration, begin- ers, Ruby Sink, Mary Lineback, and
The 13th of August Festival ocning with a brief service of worship Glenn Craver. Attending ' the Intercasion was observed on the third Sun- and fellowship, it imparts something mediate were: Helen Miller, Rachel
day. The pastor brought a special Dlesnot to be had in the conventional pic- M)ers, Stamie Myers, Evelyn Tatum,.
sage at the morning service and the nic.
Lovefeast was held at 4 o'clock in
SAMUEL J. TESCH.
the afternoon followed by Holy Communion. Bro. Douglas L. Rights was
WINSTON PRINTING
FRIEDBERG.
the guest speaker in the lovefeast and
COMPANY
The outstanding feature of the
assisted in the co=union.
On Tuesday evening of the 18th at month was the service in celebration
Winston-Salem, N. C.
8 o'clock, in the home of the bride's of August 13th. We were fortunate to
Dial 6146
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Ziglar, have with us on that day our Misthe pastor united in marriage :Miss sionary Advocate, Dr. Kenneth HamFOR
Cleo Ziglar and Lieut. Chester Frank ilton, and also the Rev. Robert lobst,
PRINTING
Thomas. Our best wishes go with them here on short leave from his duties in
LITHOGRAPHING
Bluefields, Nicaragua. With anticipa- .
for a long and happy life.
RULING AND BINDING.
The parsonage family is about to tion we had awaited this day and were
OLDEST LITHOGRAPHERS
get settled again after several weeks prepared for a spiritual experience,
IN NORTH CAROLINA
of upset life due to the extensi"e having come to church school in numrenovation made on the interior of ===============~=========~~;;;;;;;~~
the parsonage. All in all we can say
I
that the parsonage is now almost better than when new, since there were
a number of improvements made.
Many thanks to the good people of
the eongregation for making this
much needed renovation possible.
Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

SALEM COLLEGE

IMMANUEL.
Our Vacation Bible School came to
a close on the 7th with an impressive
program which showed an unusual
amount of good work well done. The
school was directed by Joseph Gray,
Jr., assisted by Mesdames W. T.
Sink, J. B. Robertson, J. S. Teague,
I. H. Baity, E. D. Perryman, C. B.
Martin, Maxwell Newsome,
and
Misses Norma Martin, Doris Martin,
E=a Lee Burchette, E=a Lou

1775 -1942

SALEM ACADEMY
A Resident and Day School For Girls
College Preparatory Course

Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Pinkston, Norris Stewart, Ernestine I '.-~------------------------__.;.J
. ,.
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Robert Miller, Ruth Reich, Esther
Sink, Melba Sink, and Jack McHorne.
Thanks to the church school whose
support made such a group possible.
Children's Day gave us another opportunity to bring the children into
touch with our church, and Christ into
t ouch with the children.
JOHN W. FULTON.
HOPE,
A large number of our Sunday
school enjoyed the annual picnic held
this year at Miller's Park on Saturday
afternoon the 8th. After several hours
of fun and fellowship a bounteous picnic supper was served.
A week of special services began
on the third Sunday evening with a
different speaker each evening through
the week. The visiting speakers were
the Brn. Rights, Johnson, J. P.
Crouch, Davis, Holton, Clyde Barber
and D. G. Church with the pastor closing the series on the fourth Sunday
evening. It was a week of spiritual
uplift and refreshing, and all of the
services .were well attended. Bro. J.
T. Jones, Si., led in the congregational
singing with Mrs. Aaron Jones at the
piano.
On the fourth Sunday we observed
the 162nd Anniversary of the congregation. The pastor brought the
morning message which was followed
by Holy Communion. A picnic dinner
was enjoyed in the basement at the
noon hour, and then at 2 :30 o'clock
the anniversary lovefe,a st was held
with Bio. R. C. Bassett as the guest
speaker. J. C. Hughes of the New
Philadelphia congregation brought
special music at the morning service
and again at the lovefeast in the afternoon. The services of the day were
well attended although a number of
our poeple are away, some in the.
armed forces of the nation and others
in government work elsewhere.
The monthly meeting of the Ladies'
Auxiliary was held at th home of Mrs.
H. W, Johnson, Jr" on Thursday afternoon of the 13th.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ:
FAIRVIEW,
Night services were resumed during
the month. On the first Sunday night
the young people sponsored an outdoor service which though not well
attended was appreciated by those
who did come. God's presence was
evident and His blessing ,r ested on our
Jittle group. The succeeding Sunday
night services were held in the church
in an informal fashion. Weather did
not permit a continuation of outdoor gatherings.
During the week of the 10th seven
of our young people attended the
Conference at Camp Hanes. The following week 10 of our Intermediates

attended the Intermediate Conference.
The pastor was Camp Fire Director
at the first Conference and rather unexpectedly served as a Counselor at
the latter. Needless to say, the Young
People and Intermediates enjoyed
themselves and derived much benefit
from their camp experience. Reports
were given by both groups at the Sunday morning service on the fourth
Sunday.
On the third Sunday we observed
the spiritual birthday of our church
with the sacram'e nt of Holy Communion. Brother V. I. Graf of Christ
Church assisted the Pastor at the 10
o'clock service, and then the Pastor
assisted him in a similar service at
his church at the 11 o'clock hour. At
this service we also had the pleasure
of receiving into our fellowship by
letter of transfer Robert Rascoe. The
infant son, Robert Blum, of Mr. and
Mrs. Rascoe, was presented to the
Lord in Infant Baptism, Bro. Luckenbach officiating.
Two mid-week services were missed by the pastor due to his being at
both Conferences. The first was dropped, but Bishop Pfohl kindly consented to conduct the second.
E. C. HELMICH.
BETBABABA,

The summer schedule of Sunday
night outdoor services led by the
Church Band was an outstanding success this year. By the time anoth'er
summer arrives we will have to arrange for more outdoor seating. Our
thanks to the band for its faithful
service.
Bro. Ellis Bullins, now pastor of
our Leaksville congregation, had
charge of the service on August 2.
The August Thirteenth festival was
held on the second Sunday with the
morning sermon preached by Bro. W.
A. Kaltreider, pastor of one of our
churches in Jamaica, British West
Indies, and with the communion administered by Bishop Pfohl, who also
presided over the lovefeast in the afternoon and made the address in that
service.
Services on the third and fourth
Sundays were in charge of the Brethren L. G. ' Luckenbach and C. D.
Crouch. To all of these brethren we
give our hearty thanks for their kind
service during the pastor's absence.
The church choirs and the band also
deserve our appreciation for the way
they discharged their duties.
The pastor had the privilege of
teaching at the Young People's Conf erence of the Eastern District of our
Northern Pron'nce, which was held in
the beginning of August at Camp Innabah (accent on second syllable) in
eastern Pennsylvania.
The W oman'-s Auxiliary held a suc-

cessfuJ. lawn supper on August 15. (In
fact so much went on in this congregation during the pasto~s absence
that he doesn't feel nearly as indispensable as he formerly did!)
Some sixty members of the Sunday
school were on hand for the annual
picnic held at Crystal Lake. While
the brethren Wheeler Atwood and
Robah Styers revealed themselves as
horseshoe pitching experts on one
side of the lake, the young folks provided some hot competition in the
program of games held on the other
side, after which every one met on the
island in the middle to wrestle with
a, bountiful supper. (Mary Hudgins
beat the pastor in this final event,
score:-five "drumsticks" to four!)
CHARLES B. ADAMS.

The annual Sunday school plcme
was held on August 26 at Reynolds
Park.
CHARLES B. ADAMS.

ADVElft'.
A very successful Daily Vacation
Bible School was conducted for two
weeks by student Egbert Lineback,
assisted by Misses Mary Lineback,
Frances Minter, Grace Ebert and Mrs,
Irvin Ebert. The closing exercises
were held on the first Sunday night
of the month. This service was wen
~=============

BUBAL BALL.

Our successful Vacation Church
School was in charge of theological
student Egbert Lineback, assisted by
Mrs. Marion Trivette, primary department superintendent, and the Misses
Margaret Helen Stauber, Katrina
Styers, Ruth Goad, Martha Louise
Smith, Opal Reeves, Diane Payne, Virginia Buck, Mrs. Ancus Payne, Mrs.
L. E. Stauber, Mrs. B. C. Styers, Mrs.
B. E. Wilson and the pastor.
We took our turns in the series of
union services held by the churches
of Rural Hall for ten Sunday nights
this summer, being host church for
two of them in July, with the pastors
of the Luthern and Methodist churches as guest preachers; and with our
church supplying the preachers for
the two held at the Methodist church.
These union services ' had a total attendance of 1,754, which represents a
30 to 40 per cent increase over the
number who probably would have been
in church if all of the churches had
maintained their own Sunday night
schedules.
Bro. Ellis Bullins, now pastor of
our Leaksville congregation, had
charge of the service on August 2.
Bishop Pfohl preached at the union
service on August 9, for which the
Moravian Church was scheduled to
supply the preacher.
Bro. L. G. Luckenbach had charge
of the service on August 16.
To all of these brethren we give
our hearty thanks.
Our Young People's Union, with assistance from the Bethania young
people's group, presented a parody of
Major Bowes' radio program at the
lawn party which they held on August 3. The proceeds from this party
were used to send three delegates to
the Moravian 'Young People's Conference at Camp Hanes, where we were
represented by Bonnie Sue Reeves,
Martha Louise Shore, and Martha
Louise Smith.
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the year round and the wind does
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attended and the children did well in
song, memory verses, Bible stories
and praying together the Moravian
Litany. A love offering was presented to Bro. Lineback.
Visitors during the month were
Mrs. Grace Michael and Miss Julia
English, Moravians from Indianapolis,
Indiana. They spoke at our mid-week
prayer meeting. Mrs. Michael is the
mother of missionary Michael in Alaska. Then on . the fourth Sunday night
missionaries Harry Watkins and family spoke at the night service. They
are returned missionaries from French
Africa. Mr. and }'1rs. Watkins and
two sons sang a gospel song in the
native language of their people. Mrs.
Watkins exhibited and explained many
curios that they had brought back
from Africa, while Bro. Watkins spoke
from colored slides showing the people and country where th.ey have labored. They are members of the Christian and Missionary Alliance Church.
A free will offering was presented to
them.
The Thirteenth of Augu!;t Festival
was celebrated with sermon and Holy
Co=union.
The Woman's Auxiliary met in the
basement of the church and were entertained by Mesdames Virginia
Spach, Dewey R. Long, Floyd Spach
and Miss Ollie Spach.
Mr. and . }.irs. Herman Rumley of
Martinsville, Va., presented their infant son, Elwood Eugene, to the Lord
in Baptism on Sunday morning, August 23.
The following delegates enjoyed the
Young People's Conference at Camp
Hanes: Mrs. Julia Snow, Misses Anna Ruth Snyder, Norma Fishel,
Frances Minter, Eva M~e Yokley, and
Frances Gobble.
On the last Sunday night of the
month our Advent people journeyed
to the mother congregation, Friedberg)
Rnd worshipped with them in the openin'" series of revival services. The
ad~t choir, with }.fiss Marion Johnson as director, rendered a special anthem.
J. GEORGE BRUN""ER.

was made of "Jesus-Our Standard."
In the evening, Bro. Spaugh led wi~
the subject currently popular in England, ''Religion and Life!'
The young people had their annual
banquet on August 7, with Robert L.
Coons of the Y. M. C. A. as speaker,
and guest musicians, Miss Eloise Hege,
Paul Pegram and C. Mark Boesser.
On the same evening, Sergeant Geo.
C. Godfrey was baptized at the parsonage, just before his re.t urn to military duties.
The Kiwanis Club held the annual
picnic supper and watermelon feast at
Trinity on the 27th.
Union services were held for four
Sundays in August. These meetings of
the su=er have been very satisfactory, and we expect to follow the plan
next year.
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS.
BETHESDA.
At the morning service on the second Sunday three new members were
received into our fellowship, namely,
Mrs. Ruth Miller Jarvis by transfer
from the New Philadelphia congregation, and Marie May and H. E. May,
Jr., by adult ba.ptism. At the same service two infants were presented to
the Lord by baptism, Larry Bryant
Jarvis, son of Bro. Woodrow and Sr.

Ruth
rance Miller
Jarvis)Jarvis,
son of and
Bro.Grover
GroverTerW.
and .Sr. Ruth Dillworth Jarvis.
Two splendid gifts have been made
recently to our church and Sunday
school equipment by Mr .and Mrs. C.
V. Everhart. One is a nice cabinet
which was made by Mr. Everhart and
the other is a piano to be used in the
extra services and various meetings
which can be held in one of the large
Sunday school rooms. Both gifts are
greatly appreciated by our people.
Joe H. Gray, Jr., conducted thll
morning service on the fourth Sunday
in the absence of the pastor.
The regular monthly business meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary was held
at the home of Mrs. F. F. Crotts on
the second Friday evening.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

Eberts and a week l~ter a second
brother, and then on the 26th of August the Petersons.
On the fifth Sunday morning received Bro. and Sr. Stokes Phillips
from Trinity and baptized their son,
Hilton Stokes.
All regular services including auxiliary and class meetings have been
held.
On the third Sunday afternoon a
Lovefeast was held at Union Cross.
A meeting is now in progress at that
place and the pastor is being assisted
by Bro. H. B. Johnson. Bro: C. D.
Crouch preached at the opening service on the fifth Sunday evening.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.
WACHOVIA ARBOR.
The largest attended Communion
service in many a year was held on
Sunday afternoon, August 16, commemorating the 13th of August Festival. The pastor preached a sermon
on the Holy Spirit.
The attendance at all the services
of the month have been encouraging
in spite of the warm su=er weather.
Mrs. Wiley Shields entertained the
Ladies' Auxiliary at her home on
Robin Hood Drive. This meeting was
largely atteJ;lde9,.

The young people were given a social at the home of Ezra Bumgarden.
During the business session it was decided to redecorate their classroom.
J. GEORGE .BRUNER.

WILLOW HILL.
Our Vacation Bible School was
brought to a close on the first Friday
in August. Since there was no Proyincial worker the pastor and his
wife were in charge, being very ably
assisted by Misses Ruth and Clara
Hiatt, Misses Dorothy and J 0 Guynn,
Mesdames Harvey Leonard and Oten
Hiatt, and Robert ~homas. The school
was very succesful and we wish to
thank all those who so kindly assisted. During the course of the school
the pastor interviewed each intermediate separately about taking a
definite stand lor the Lord, and several expressed such a desire. At the
closing program there was a verylarge attendance.
On the third Sunday a special ser-,
vice followed by Holy Co=uruon was.
held co=emorating the anniversaryof our Moravian Church. Also on that.
day a church council was held ~t
which time a slight change was made
in the constitution, and Miss Ida.
Guynn ' was elected to the Church

~===========================~

Its Good To Know
Some Things Are Steadfast
Times are changing. Things are changing. Vast demands for implements of
war for our fighting forces are changing
the materials of which civilian goods can
be made. Expenditures are changing.
Imperative demands upon your income
are changing the distribution of your
outlay.

IT IS GOOD TO KNOW-

ARDMORE.

TlUNITY.
The outstanding event of the month
was the Trinity Youth Conference,
held at Anikanati Farm, August 2426.
A isting were the Rev. Herbert
Spaugh, the ,Rev. Howard Chadwick,
the Rev. John Fulton, Ellis Bullins
and Bishop P fohl. Mr. and"Mrs. K. E.
Fussell were host and hostess.
The conference sessions were a.t tended by a total of 84 young people,
their leaders and sponsors, one more
in attendance than last year.
For the afternoon sessions a study

Union services were conducted at
Miller Park beginning the last Sunday night in July, with good interest
and attendance.
The 13th of August Lovefeast was
held in the Moravian Church with
Dr. H. E. Rondthaler as guest speaker. The other churches were invited
and although it was a rainy evening
we had 145 in attendance.
We appreciate the assistance given
by the Band in the evening service.
Our sympathies go out to the four
families that have lost loved ones:
late in July the Bartons and the

that in the midst of changes some
things are steadfast. One of these
is our determination to give you
now and always, the best available, the best for your needs, the
best your money can buy.

The IDEAL
Where Quality Never Va.ries
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with the celebration of Holy Commupeace and without so much pain. More
BETJIANIA.
members have left the community to
Ten of our young people attended nion in which' the pastor was assisted
seek employment in defense plants. the Young People's Conferences at by Bro. H. B. Johnson and Bro.
The Junior Choir enjoyed a picnic Camp Hanes, five going to the Senior .Kaltreider.
A plaque inscribing the nam~s of
supper and watermelon feast at Cry- Conference and five to the Intermedistal Lake on the evening of the 13th. ate. Those attending the senior our boys in service was. presented to
We thank Bro. Ruben Clayton for the young people's camp were Katie the cburch by the Sunday school class
use of his truck.
Wolffe, Mary Strupe, Peggy Oehman, of young people taught by Miss Pearle
On the second Sunday of the month Charles Stoltz, and S. R. Hunter, and Strupe. The plaque was prepared by
we celebrated the Lord's Supper.
_. the intermediate camp, Charles Miss Evelyn Drage, Miss Ruth Butner
Charles Allen Fulp attended the Mock, Kelley Chadwick, Wiley Jones, and Mrs. Lindsay Hoover. There are
Intermediate Conference at Camp Don Wolffe, and Bobby Oehman. nine names already inscribed as folHanes. Already he and several others These young people told of their camp lows: John Theodore Maddrey, Kenare planning to attend next year and experiences at the Sunday school neth Chadwick, Carol Hunter, Bruce
they hope it will be held longer than sessions the week following. We are Oehman, Benson Spainhour, Richard
three days ! The pastor was privileg- grateful to those individuals and or- Spainhour, Russ.ell Leinbach and
ed to be a counsellor and he feels that ganizations in. our church who made Irving Leinbach.
GEORGE G. HIGGINS.
the spiritual opportunity offered to it possible to provide half scholarchildren in this age-group cannot be ships for these delegates.
lIT. BETHEL.
excelled.
Brother William Kal~eider brought
On the evening of the 31st we held the message at the Lovefeast on the
A special service was held on the
a discussion meeting for our Sunday second Sunday in August. It was a second Sunday in August commemorschool teachers and officers. Each privilege to have him with us, while ating the anniversary of the Morateacher has been assured of a substi- he was here on his furlough from his vian Church. Attendance was good.
MAYODAN.
We were glad that we could have
tute, and departmental sU:Perinten- work in Jamaica. We appreciate too
The August Communion and Love- dents were elected to help improve the assistance of Brother Howard one delegate, Miss Estelle Tilley, to
f east services were enjoyed by those the work. On each Wednesday even- Conrad in arranging the music for represent us at the Young People's
-who attended. Bro. Howard Chad- ing all teachers and subs,titute teach- this service. The day came to a close Conference. She brought back a very
-wick brought a helpful message on ers will meet to study the lesson for
the subject of "Loyalty" at our Love-' the following Sunday. Bro. Quincy
-feast.
1Combs was elected general superintenThe Young People who attended dent of the school.
.J. CALVIN BARNES.
Camp Hanes were enthusiastic in their
comments. How different the plight
of young people in many other lands
INFANT BAPTISMS.
today.
Is it worth while ,to plan for years ahead when
Chas. M. Talley, architect of TelJarvis-Larry Bryant, infant son
ford, Pa., with his wife and one of Bro. Woodrow and Sr. Ruth Miller
the world of today threatens to be such a differ-daughter visited the Mayoaan Mora- Jarvis, baptized in Bethesda Church
ent world tomorrow' ... Remember this: as long
vian parsonage on August 21. Mr. on Sunday, August 9, 1942, by the
as people have faith and courage and the will to
Talley was a close friend and co- Rev. Howard G. Foltz.
seize
opportunity as it present8 itself, they will
worker of the late Dr. Henry E.
Jarvis-Grover Terrance, infant
always triumph over adversity . . . Go ahead
Tralle. He was with Dr. Tralle when son of Bro. Grover W. and Sr. Ruth
he died. Mr. Talley brought the com- Dillworth Jarvis, baptized in Betheswith your plans.
pleted plans for the renovation of da Church on Sunday, August 9, 1942,
the Mayodan church. The pastor pre- by the Rev. Howard G. Foltz.
WITH FAITH IN THE FUTURE, COtrRAGE
sented the plans to the congregation
Rice-Clyde Cecil, Jr., son of Clyde
IN THE PRESENT AND SAVINGS
on the ·f ourth Sunday. The Board of C. and Frances (McCrowell) Rice,
IN THE STANDARD
Trustees is now engaged in carrying born July 31,1942, at Columbia, S. C.,
out the building program. It is esti- baptized in Fries Memorial Church,
mated that the cost will not be under August 29, 1942, by the Rev. H. B.
$3,000.
Johnson. Sponsors: Mr. and Mrs. EdBro. Ellis Bullins, the first son of ward Champagne and Edwin Mc- ,
this congregation to complete the pre- , Crowell.
Provide an opportunity for savings and investment that
steadman-Judith Madelyn, infant
'scribed course of study, was ordained
permits you to ehoose your own preferred Bavings plan,
and assures you of generous dividends plus seeurity of
on Sunday, August 30, at 11 a. m. by daughter of Kenneth W. and Sarah
your ' funds. Now, especially, is a time for the consisBishop Pfohl. We are happy for his Louise, m. n. Parker, Steadman. Born
tent practice of thrift through saving.
accomplishments thus' far, and wish May 18, 1942, in Winston-Salem,
him God's guidance and blessing in N. C., baptized in the Home Church
FOR EDUCATION - BUSINESShis work at Leaksville.
on August 16, 1942, by Bishop Pfohl.
O. E. STIMPSON.
Rumley-Elwood Eugene, infant
EMERGENCY - RETIREMENT
I son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rupiley
PROVIDENOE.
of Martinsville, Va., baptized in the
Our congregation has witnessed a Advent Moravian Church on August
very trying month. Five of our mem- 23, 1942 by the Rev. J. George Bruner.
bers we.r e hospitalized, and severnl Sponsors: Mrs. M. C. Rumley and Mr.
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
more have been seriously ill. Bro. and Mrs. Elmer Lee Fulton.
Rascoe--Robert Blum, infant son
Charles M. Fulp, for many years the
E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas.
superintendent of our Sunday school, of Robert L. and Louise Blum Rascoe,
236 N. Main St.
-Established 1908PhODe 3-1069
is continually losing strength, and was baptized in the Fairview Church
those of us who dearly love him pray on August '16, 1942, by the Rev. L.
-that his last days may be spent in G. Luc~enbach.
-Committee for one year, taking the
'place of Mrs. Harvey Leonard who,
being superintendent of the Sunday
;school, was made a~ ex-officio member.
Willow Hill experienced a very
happy occasion when Miss Margaret
1Iiatt was united in marriage to Harv ey Leonard in a beautiful wedding
.at the church on August 12.
The pastor and his wife had a very
pleasant surprise when they were
:showered with a number of presents at
the church. They wish to express their
'Sincere appreciation to those who were
so kind to them.'
After much difficulty, the services
-of a carpenter were procured to supervise further work upon the baselIlent. Several men. of the community
assisted one full day. The ladies served a grand 'meal at that time.
JOHN H. RAFP.

What Lies Ahead?

Standard Savings Shq,res
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interesting report which she gave on
the following Sunday.
On the third Wednesday evening
H. L. Puckett was in charge of the
mid-week prayer service in the place
of the pa tor, who was attending the
Intermediate conference.
It might be stated here that the attendanee at prayer meeting has been
~ery good this summer. The pastor
is at present conducting a study of
the Twelve Apostles.
The pastor and. his, wife had open
house for the member~ and friends of
both Mt. Bethel and Willow Hill congregations on the last Thursday of
the month. A goodly number called
during the course of the evening.
JOHN H. KAPP.

OLIVET.
One of our young people, Connie
Scott, attended our' Young People is
Conference at Camp Hanes during
the week of August 10. The pastor
was one of the instructors, teaching
the course, "Minor Characters in the
New Te tament. IJ
As a preliminary to its fall program the Woman's Auxiliary divided
into two circles under the leadership
of Mrs. V. V. Beroth and Mrs. Robert
Taylor. Mrs. Gilbert Conrad is the
president of this organization.
A plaque inscribing the names of
our boys in ser:vice was presented by
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Beroth. Only
two names are now written on this
plaque: Jasper Rufns Conrad, Jr.,
and Russell . Elbert Boose.
The entire congregation and community was, sadden~d by the death of
Br~ther Bol t~n He.n ry Yarbrough, on
A~gust 23. He. was .a faithful member of our congregation and at the
t4ne of his death was' serving .on the
local Clmrch Com~ttee. Th~ pastor
returned from Massanetta j.ust in
time for the- funeral which was C011ducted by Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl.
GEORGE G. mGGINs.

are twenty men under the care of
Macedonia Church who are now in
the service.
HENRY A. LEWIS.
BRO. LUCKENBACH'S REPORT.
On August 9, at 11 a. m. assisted
with the serving of the Holy Communion at Calvary. Had charge of
the Home Church prayer meeting on
Wednesday the 12th.
Sunday the 16th was a full day with
the baptizing of Robert Blum Rascoe
at Fairview at 10 a. m., conducting
the service at Rural Hall at 11 a. m.,
and the service at Bethabara at 8 p.
m. On the 23rd was compelled to miss
two appoin.ttT.lel)ts because I couJd not
leave the house. Conducted the- service at Immanuel at 7 :45 p. m. . on
A~~st 30.

HOME CHURCH.
The month of August has been the
l?EATHS.
time for the beginning of a series of
Thomas-Mrs. Harrison Lee, m. n.
studies on the book of Revelation at
Guynn, born June 17,.1894, died Auour mid-week prayer service. This
9; 1942. Funeral ser~ces were
gust
book, which came out of a time of
conducted at Willo~ Hill Church by
crisis, we are finding has a special
the Revs. 'J. G. Bruner !lnd John H.
application for us today.
Klipp.
Interment in th~ Willow Hill
We were happy to have 11 young
graveyard ..
people from our church at the Senior
. Hundley-Joe. Wayne, son 'of AmYoung People's Conference at Camp
brose P. and · Minnie (Allied) HundHanes. Both those who attended the
ley, born August 4, .1942, in. WinstonSenior Conference and the IntermeCLEMMONS.
Salem, N. C., -died August 18, 1942.
diate Conference returned with real'
The anniversary of the congrega- Interment in Salem Moravian Graveenthusiasm . . The influence of the
tion was observed with the Lord's yard. The Rev. H. B. Johnson, pastor,
Conference means a great deal to us,
Supper on August 9th and the Love- officiating.
in the beginning of our young peofeast on August 16. The' speaker
Whicker-Banner C., died on Auple's work in the fall.
was the Rev. Wm. A. Kaltreider of gust 26, 1942, age 55 years. A memAugust l~th was the last evening
Jamaica. We were glad that his, ber of the Kernersville Church. Fuin which the downtown churches coflight on the Clipper was postponed neral services conducted by Dr. Waloperated in thc soldiers' entertainlong enough for us to have the pleas- ser H. Allen. Interment in the Kerment at the First Presbyterian
ure of his presence and the inspira- nersville Moravian Graveyard.
Church. The soldiers seemed to aption of his message.
Kerner-David P., died on August
preciate the interest taken in them,
Harvey Stimpson and J. G. Regan 27, age 82 years. Life-long member of
and it was pleasing to see a goodly
attended the Young People's Confer- the Kernersville Church. Funeral sernumber in attendance each time.
ence at Camp Hanes.
vices conducted by Dr. Walser H. AlOn the following Sunday we celeGene Hunter, holder of iong-time len. Interment in the Kernersville
brated the 13th of Au,,""Ilst experience
Sunday school attendance record, re- Moravian Graveyard.
with the ~ Communion at the
cently left for service in the U. ·S.
Weaver-}>Irs. Flora Cornelia, the
morning service. Bishop Pfohl preNavy. Others: F elix Hege, Burton daughter of Wm. and Jane Blacksided, and also at the Union Service
Hampton, James Johnson, Grady burn m. n. Welfare; born at Clemin the evening, at which time he gave
Hall.
mons, N. C., on December 18, 1860;
the Lovefeast address. Bronson Matdied at Winston-Salem, N. C., on Auney, boy soprano of this city, renderMACEDONIA.
gust 14,1942; member of Trinity; fued the selection, "How Beautiful
neral service conducted by the Rev.
The
ordination
of
the
pas.tor
of
Upon the Mountains ".
On Saturday evening the 22nd we took place at Calvary M'Oravian Douglas L. Rights, the Rev. H. Bheld our closing covenant service for Church on August 2 with Bishop Johnson and the Rev. Chas. H. Stethe children. This concluded the chil- Pfohl bringing the message and ad- vens.
Ebert-Fred Lee, born November
(lren's activities for the past year. ministering the rite.
24,
1889, died July 30, 1942. A char13th
was
celebrated
by
the
August
The next day we celebrated the chilter
member
of Ardmore. Funeral serobservance
of
the
Holy
Communion
dren's Lovefeast in the afternoon.
vices
conducted
by Bishop J. K. Pfohl
at
the
11
o'clock
service,
and
a
loveBrother Robert Iobst, of our Bluefields congregation in Nicara.,""Ila, feast in the afternoon on Au"O'Ust and the Rev. Edgar A. Holton.
Ebert-Bradley, born July 4, 1908,
made the address to the children 16th. Bro. Ellis Bullins brought the
died August 7, 1942, in California. A
which was well received and will long message for the lovefeast.
Open house was, held at the par- former member of Ardmore. Funeral
be remembered, if one may judge by
on the afternoons of the 15th and burial in California on the 11th.
sonage
the number of 'comments made by the
and
16th
. Fifty-five guests were re- A service was held here in the home
children. We were sorry to have to
of a sister, Mrs. Carl Martin, at the
cancel the outdoor service in the eve- ceived in the two afternoons.
A poster carrying names of s.ervice same hour by the Rev. Edgar A. Holning.
men has been made by the pastor's ton.
CLAYTON H. PERSONS,
Leinbach-Mrs. Addie Brewer, died
wife and placed in the church. There
Assistant Pastor.

July 26. ,Funeral conducted by Bishop
J . Kenneth Pfohl, the Rev. L. G.
Luckenbach, and the· Rev.· George G.
Higgins. Interment in the Bethania
Moravian graveyard.
Yarbrough-Bolton :aenry, died
August 23. Funeral conducted by
Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl, and the Rev.
George G. Higgins. Interment in the
Olivet Moravian graveyard.
ACJDroWLBDG~S

FOll. AUGUST, leU.

Alaska Mi8sions:

Previou.sly Acknowledged ....... $ 190.05
Mr. and Mr ... W. H. BollinO... ...
25.0.
• 215.05
Native Evangelist, Bilwas Karma
School:
Christ Ohurch Auxiliary .. . • •.. . . $
80.00
For Salary 01 Rev. J. M. Ooleman,
Nicaragu.a:
Previously Aokno.'Wledged ...... . . $ 107.42
From Friedberg . . • . . . .. .. . . ....
9.90·
, 117.82
For Su.pport of Alni Dixson:
Previou.s ly Acknowledged •. . . . .. ,
60.17
From OJemmons . . .. .... . ... ...
5'.00
,
For Miss Ann Dills:
Previously Ae-knowledged . ...... $
From Calvary ..... ... . . . ... ...•

'65.17
75.00
29.0~

, 104.00

Foreign Missions:
Previously Acknowledged .. .. ..
From Friedberg .. . . ...........
From Greensboro .... ...... .. ...
From Wachovia Arbor . ... . ....

.,
.
.
.

670.71
4.95
5.00
2.00

, 682.66
Hurricane Relief-Nicaragua:
Previous ly AJknowledged .. . . ... $ 120.95
Mrs. rnez Briet. ... . ...... . ... .
10.00
, 130.95
Nica:ra&,ua Mis.ions:
Previou.sly Acknowledged . . . ... . $ 242.27
Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Bo11in. .. . . ..
25.00

,

Education of Ricardo, Native Evange·
list School. NicaTagua:
Prev!ously Acknowledged .... . . . $
From Paul Kinnamon . ... . . . . .. .

267.27
60.00·
5.00
65.00

Orphaned Missions:
Previously Ackn()Wledged . . ... .. ,
From Mou.nt Bethel ..... ... .. . . .

25.00
2.00

•

27.00
Retired Missionaries:
Previou.sly Acknowledged ... .... '2,969.61
From Mount Airy . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .
25.00
From Friedberg . . •. . •....•....
15 00
~rom Union Oross .. .. . . .. . .. . . .
5 :00
rom Wachovia Arbor . .. . .. .... .
2.00

For Salary of Dr. A. D. Thaeler
$8,016.61
Nicar&gua. :
I
Previou.sly Ackn.o wledged .... . . . $ 410.00
Mi86ion Band Home Church .. . . . .
200.00
Moravian College and Theological •
Seminary (Ou.rrent Expense
Since July I, 1942) :
Previously Acknowledged ... . .. . $
From Trinity .. .... ... . . . . .. . .
From Friedberg ........ . . . . .. . .
From Wachovia Arbor ... . .. .. .. .
From Immanuel ... ... ... .. . . .. .
From Bethesda . . . .... . . . . .. .. .
From PrO'videnee .. . . .. . .. . .. . .
From Greensboro . . . . .... . .... . .

610.00

18.35
25.00
4 .95
2.00
18.20
3.35
2.00
5 .00

,
73 .85
E. L. STOOKTON, Treasurer.

-Dial 2-0653-

Roofing Repairs, Gutters, Downspouts, Skylights and Ventilators.
WE REP AIR AND
INSTALL FURNACES

H. W. CLODFELTER
628. Brookston Ave.

"Blest' be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love."
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ANNUAL PROVINCIAIrWIDE WOMAN'S AUXILIARY RALLY

_
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_

U

_
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This column is always t he last to
get into type !ind therefore affords us
an opportunity to report last-minute
news-quite an advantage in a monthly publication. Here are two items we
are glad we do not need to wait until
next month to mention:(1.) Bishop Clement Hoyler, of
Green Bay, W~consin, was the speaker for the twentieth Annual Meeting
and Lovefeast of our Provincial For-

I

AS WE SEE IT

I
_

~laterial for publication should De sent to
the Editor. Box 24. Kernersville, N. O.

_

Remi ttance. for subscr iptions and advertis·
ing. together with notifi cation of cbanre of
address should be lent to The Wachovia Mo·
ravian. Box 115, Salem tJtatioD, Win.tonSalem, N. O. Subscription price 50c per
Jear in advance.

U

For a number of years the Annual Woman's Auxiliary
Rally for the whole Province has taken the form of a fellowship luncheon, held at the Home "Church. This year it
has been decided to omit ·the luncheon, which has always
been furnished by the Home Church Auxiliary, and begin at
2 p. m. Also, instead of a formal address, Bishop Pfohl will
bring a brief message, then lead in a special service of prayer and intercession.
The Home Church Auxiliary will, as heretofore, be
host to this gathering, and herewith extends a cordial and
urgent invitation to members of all other Auxiliaries to
send as many delegates as possible.
The date is Wednesday, October 28. Place, the Home
Church. Time, 2. p. m.

Entered .s Second OIass matter in the
Post Office at Winston·Salem, N. O. Accep·
tauce for mailing at special rate of postare
provided for in oectiou 1103, Act of October
8. 1917. authorized Aurust 23. 1918.

_

The Rev. Walser H . Allen, D.D.. ... .. Editor
t'he Rev. D. L. R ight. .... L Oontributing
The Rev. Geo. G. Higgin... (
Editor.
Edwin L. Stockton ... . . .. . . . ... Trealurer

~
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_

Fairview ....... _....... 50.00
Fries Memorial .... 50.00
57.50
Fulp
Greensboro
Home Church __
700.00 1,922.85
Hope ---_.-_ .._------------- 10.00
11.00
Hopewell
Hou tonville
I mmanuel .......
96.80.
242.00
Kernersville
101.20
253.00
King
56.00
Leaksville
Macedonia
Mayodan
264.70
6.00
Moravia _..........._--10.00
52.00
Mt. Airy
i\It. Bethel _ _
7.00
Mizpah
52.57
New Eden
NeW' Philadelphia 100.00
25.00
Oak Groye ............ 10.00
Pine Chapel
Providence
Rural Hall ............ 29.20
55.00
Trinity
Union Cross .. _...... 25.00
5.00
Wachovia Arbor
Willow Hill ..........
5.00
5.00
Total as of
Sept. 30, 1942 $2,739.75 $4,262.70
~ . - --

-"-'~' -. "' .

~~J

First Report On The Efforts Of The
Southern Province In Aid Of Our
College And Seminary

EDITORIALS

$225.00
15.00 $ 52.53
25.00
70.00
100.00
25.14
15.00
150.00
717.20
64.40
37.42
17.30
151.49
22.35
, 20.00
50.00
178.40
23.40

446.00

,.
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gua, Bro. and Sr. Howard Stortz)
and accepted an invitation to speak
at the Young People's Conference of
the Eastern District of our Northern
Province. He gave such a stirring testimony in behalf of the mission cause
that the young people in that group
were led to make a spontaneous and
unprecedented missionary offering,
part of which they decided to use to
send Bro. 10bst to the Southern Conference, and there, at Camp Hanes,
he met the young lady who had come
as Camp Nurse, Miss Helen toufer.
Just how iong thereafter it took to
complete the agreement which sends
another capable young Moravian nurse
to Nicaragua, this time to remain as
the wife of a missionary, we have not
been informed.
Needless to say, everyone is delighted. The Wachovia Moravian is priviTeged llerewith, in the name of the
entire Southern Province, to extend
hearty congratulations and best
wishes.

TWO BUILDING PROJECTS
COMPLETED.
Fir t, we are glad to report that
our priceJess tn·chives with their large
collection of ancient records, books,
manuscripts and so on, are now housed in the quarters newly prepared
for them. The old building on the
corner of Main and Bank streets has
been completely remodeled and prepared expressly to serve as our archives building. The lower Hoor, which
used to be the old "Land Office," and
then the office of our Provincial 'Jlreltsurer, contains ample storage space,
including an underground vault. Upstairs, in the rooms which were last
occupied by the late Brother
James Hall and his family, and before that by the late Bro. John F. McCT,riston and wife, the bulk of the archive material has been placed. There
is an office for the Archivist. Each
room has a unit gas heater. On the
top :Boor is additional space sufficient
to provide for our needs in the coming years. The grounds around this
building are being beautified.
Our former building on South Libty street, behind the house on Main
and West streets where Bishop Pfohl
and family used to live, while fireproof and safe enouO"h, had become
much too small to house our growing
collection of archive material. Thus
we can justly be proud of this latest
addition to our Provincial facilities.
Needless to say, our Provincial Archivist, Miss Adelaide L. Fries, is
beaming with pride and joy. She now
has a "playhouse" comparable to the
one at Bethlehem of which Dr. W. N.
Schwarze is so proud, though, of
course nothing like as handsome nor

as large. The Bethlehem Archive
Building, located on the campus of
our Moravian College and Theological Seminary, is said to be the finest
in the whole country, and the most
ideally suited to its purpose. But we
are mighty proud of ours too, and
Yery glad to have it.
The second project just completed
is the Hattie Stl·onO" Residence on the
campus of Salem College, the cornerstone of which was laid ,vith impressi\-e ceremonies on October 6. Mrs.
Henry Aha Strong, formerly of Roche ·ter, N. Y., and Washington, D. C.,
<7aye u the commodious and beautiful Corrin Hall, as the new college
dining room is called. Now she has
prE:sented us with a dormitory, the
lower floor of which consists . of an
apm·tment for herself during the remainder of hel" lifetime. The two upper floors hoye rooms for aCCOIDIllOdating '36 student, This building is
in complete harmony architecturally
with the other Salem buildings, is located just behind the Louisa Kate
Bitting Building, and is perfect in
every detl!il. :Mrs. Strong has come
to make her residence in Salem, and
will occ,upy her apartment in the
Hattie StronO" Residence for the greater part of the year. Needless to say
we m·e profoundly grateful for this
generous and needful gift, and for all
Mrs. Strong has done for our institution.
We are glad to report in this connection that every available space for
boarding pupils at Salem College has
been taken, and that the school has
entered upon what bids fair to be the
most successful year in its long history.

Iyear The Moravian Church in America, North and South, stands second
in the list of contributin<>" denominat·Ions, as fi gure d b 0 th b"y per th ousand communicant members and by
individual churches.
But there is no room for boasting.
We gave only $31.37 per thousand
communicants, and only $6.14 per
church. This means that our Province
contributed only $257,88 in 1941, out
of the total of. $847 for both provinces. Still, this is a gratifying increase over the total for 1940, which
was only $297, for both provinces.
The largest contributor among the
denominations is the Covenanter Presbyterian which last year gave $151.16
per thousand members, or $10.54 per
individual church.
While we hope to see our contributions to this worthy and essential
cause increased, we are glad to note
that "We stand second in the list of 36
conh·ibuting denominations. It is also
significant when one takes into consideration the fact that our small
Church is called upon to support our
extensiye mi sion work and our educational and other institutions, both
at home ond abroad. But without the
Bible what could we do ¥

C0 AL
STOKER COAL

If )'on get beat

relllU. from :r01l1'
beat.i og plaot )'011 mlat lI.e the ril:ht
roal. Our GENUINELY SPEOIALLY
PREPARED STOKER coal meul
heating lat-iafaction at mi.nimum COl'.

FURNACE COAL
~·or

tbe home or ollloe wbere :rour fur·
nace i. not "equipped witb .toker ...
have .. hat ... e believe from :rean of
study a SPECIAL FURNACE OOAL
that will give you 100% oatiofa.tion.

COOKING & GRATE
COAL
RT.UE GEM ha. no ,c ompetition-...
have "old it for many yearl and can
recommend BLUE GE"M OOAL to hold
a steady fire for cooking and make
the old grate a warm fyieod in :rour
bome or office. Throw in a few lump.
of BLUE OEM COAL and get a·wa:r,
back even in the cold •• t winter.

BUY COAL NOWI

J. R. THOMAS
COAL AND ICE
DIAL 7158

·MORAVIAN
LARGER' LIFE

FOUNDATION

OUR CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE
AMEBJCAN BIBLE SOCIETY
ARE up,
A few years ago we awoke to the
fact that as a Province we were giving hardly anything to the work of
The American Bible Society. This
was deplorable, especially in view of
the fact that this Society is now carrying practically the full responsibility of printing and distributing the
Holy Scriptures in all languages, and
in all parts of the world. The war has
curtailed the work. of the great British and Foreign Bible Society, and
of those on the Continent of Europe.
Accordin<'"ly, we took steps to remedy this situation. The matter was
brought up at our Synod, and it was
agreed that each church be asked to
place a sum ,in its budget amounting
to not less than two cents per communicant member, to be devoted to
The American Bible Society. :Most of
our churches have responded to this
appeal, and the result is that for last

ANNUITIES
.A. number of our members have taken advantage
of the financial safety in the Annuity Plan. .A. secure income in old age is guaranteed in the form
of a check at regular intervals. Invest your savings today. Further information will gladly be
furnished upon request.
3400 WaInut Street, Philadelphia, .Pennsylvania

Dr. E. S. HAGEN,
Advocate

Dr. C. E. CLEWELL,
Executive Director

L!:============================:::!l
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the leadership of Bro . .J. Calvin
Barnes, a modern parsonage was constructed next to the church, and in
1941 the Men's Class of the Sunday
school built a double garage for the
parsonage.
The church has grown from fourteen members to one hundred seventyfive members in the past fifty-five
years or an average increase of 3.2
members per year. In 1937 the congregation assumed the responsibility
of supporting a half time pastorate,
and it is hoped before many more
years pass it can be a full-time, seIfsupporting congregation.

History Of Oak Grove Moravian Church
By The Rev. J. Calvin Barnes.

PAGES FROM THE BISHOP'S
DIARY
.-Photograph courtesy Wtnaton-Salem Journal and Sentinel.

Tuesday, Sept. 1: Dr. Rondthaler's
Present-day tr~nsportation re.strictions ~ not keep our Oak Grove people away from their church. To celeillness,
with evident prolonged stay
brate the 55th amuvers8.l'! of .~ell' congregatIon they returned to the mode of travel used by their forefathers, andthereby demonstrated the1l' ability as well as determination to carry on despite a shortage of gasoline and rubber. in the hospital, brings us face to face
with an emergency situation. Two
weeks and the Academy opens; three
In the early spring of the year 1887 the ,first. observance of Holy Com-J Jo hua Sell. The first superintendent weeks and the College enters on its
Mr. Richard Westmoreland invited lllunlOn ill the newly organized con- of the Sunday School was Thomas 172nd year. What comfort to know
Mr. James Leinbach to assist in or- 'rregation.
Disher, followed by Marion Smith, that Christ is the Head of our eduganizing a Sunday school in the
Money Seivers, George Seivers, No- cational institutions as well as the
Daisy Station section of Middlefork
The first preacher was the Rev.
ah
Whicker, James Whicker, Clay Church. Provincial Elders' ConferTownship, Forsyth County, North Christian Lewis Rights. He was folMorris,
Lewis Whicker, and Ernest ence holds hurried session.
Carolina. Many Moravians had set- lowed by the Revs. Sam Woosley, F.
G. Idol.
Thursday, Sept. 3: Provincial EItIed in the neighborhood and several Walter Grabs, John McCuiston, Edders' Conference nominates to the
The
first
men
to
make
lovefeast
families had already affiliated them- gar Holton, Carlton White, William
selves with Providence Moravian E. Spaugh, E. H. Sommerfeld, Chas. coffee for the congregation were Ro- Trustees of Salem Academy and Colbert Whicker and Thomas Disher, fol- lege, Bro. David E. WeinIand as AsChurch. Due to the means of trans- B. Adams, and J. Calvin Barnes.
sistant to the President and recomportation it was impossible for the
About the time the church buildina lowed by James Whicker, William
mends that such position be officially
Sell,
and
Larkin
Disher.
pioneers of Oak. Grove to attend ser- was completed the Norfolk & Wes~
created. Unanimous approval voted.
The
original
building
of
the
church
vices regularly, as the distance was -ern Railroad laid a track pra~tically
But what does this mean for King
too great for horse and buggy.
on the steps of this house of worship. till stands, but in 1929 it ~as remodand Mizpah Churches' At such times
On a warm summer Sunday after- Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler, then a eled for the first time. In 1934, unone wishes responsibility rested on
noon a group of interested people met young civil engineer, was employed der the leadership of Bro. Ernest
other shoulders.
in an old log cabin belonging to Mr. by the railroad company and had Sommerfeld, the building underwent
Very happy to-day over reports ,of
a
second
remodeling
and
several
adDouglas Day. (Near the pr~sent part in surveying for the tracks that
our
younger ministers at the monthly
dition
were
made.
In
1940,
under
church building). Some of those who were placed in 'our D:ont yard'. Almet on that day to organize a Sun c though travel by rail was afforded at
day school were the families of Rich- this time, James Leinbach, who carard Westmoreland, Thomas Disher, ried on his noble work among the
George Hammock, John Morris, people whom he loved as long as his
Joshua Sell and Elisha Sell.
health would permit, continued to
As the summer was drawing to a travel from Winston-Salem by means
close, interest was ~ood enough - to 0-( horse and buggy.
warrant a revival, and so a brush arAs soon as the church was organbor meeting was held and many souls ized a graveyard was selected and
were born into the kingdom. After several children were the first to be
this meeting plans were made to or- . buried in it, among whom was Maggie
ganize a Moravian Church, and on Hampton, buried in March, 1890. The
September 25, 1887, Oak Grove Mo- graveyard was, and is today, different
ravian Church was formally organiz- from any in the co=nnity inasmuch
ed with 14 charter members. Immedi- as the Moravian Choir System is used,
ately a movement was started to and flat stones take the place ~f monbuild a church. Joshua Sell and Geo. uments. Among the first caretakers
Hammock gave some land, and Har- of the graveyard was Thomas Disher.
rison Byerly gave enough brick for In 1918 James O. Whicker assumed
the foundation and work was begun. the responsibility for the graveyard,
Charlie Walker and James Leinbach and held this position until his death
supervised the work. Practically all in 1942. Noah L. Whicker is the
of the church was built by volunteer present caretaker.
labor. The church was consecrated
The first committee of the chm'ch
on May 14, 1888. This day marked consisted of Thomas Disher and

In War and Peace
Your Utility Company Does Its Part
• To:ward Production
• Toward Conservation
• Toward Health and Happiness
• Toward Civic Welfare

Duke Power Company
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'conference.
Saturday, Sept. 5: A good recipe
ror tired nerves-several hours in the
garden with hoe and rake. Visit Bro.
Weinland in King and shock him
with the news of his election to service in the College.
Sunday, Sept. 6: Worship with
Fries Memorial Congregation on a
very rainy morning. What loyal people they are, holding fast in the face
of great odds. The Lord will surely
care for them. Preach at "The Mission" in the former Burkhead Ch:urch
on Liberty Street. Our lay brother
Clyde Barber is . leading in this new
evangelistic effort. Hear Bishop Edwin Penick at Centenary Church in
the eyening.
Monday ept. 7: Conference with
representatives of King and Mizpah
Churches whose understanding of our
';emergency situation takes hea"J' burden from my heart. Central Elders
meet tbis evening.
. Wednesday, Sept. 9: Conference
matters keep us busy. Bro. Clyde Dans giyes up tbe Houstomille pastorate after three years of faithful serv.i,ce. ~Irs. P fobl and I attend Home
Church J)rayer service.

YOUNG PEOPLE HEAR DOCTOR
Y
STOCKER AT FALL RAll

to better the work of last year when
ship and inspiring Communion.
they raised $300 in excess of the $1,Thursday, Sept. 17: Representa.
.
000 for the native school in Nicaratives of Auxiliaries of the Province
gua. He told of conditions concerning
meet at Trinity Church under tbe
The work in Bilwas Karma, Nicara- the home of one of the workers in
sponsership of the Provincial Wogua, and in particul~ the work of the Nicara"oua, and asked the young peoman's Committee. Projects for the
Rev. Howard Stortz,' the Moravian ple to contribute again in excess of ,
:vear were accepted and much enthumission worker there, was described the $1,000 for this mission worker's
;Uasm for the work was evidenced.
by Dr. Frederich Paul Stocker, of home.
Sunday, Sept. 20: Happy to be with Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, at the Fall
Mrs. Robert J'ensen led the group
Oak Grove for its 55th Anniversary. Rally of the young people of the
singing, and Paul Pegram was at the
Inspiring day, with large attendance Southern Province, held October 2
piano. A solo, "Eye Hath Not Seen"
and much interest. The Lord is bless- at the Home Church.
was sung by Juanita Miller, accmoing this worrk !!Teatly. We rejoiced
Dr. Stocker stressed the need . for panied by Julia Smith of Kernersboth with and for the pastor, Bro. the young people to become interestville.
Barnes, and his wife. Hear Bro. ed in the work outside their own conCarrie Donnell presided. TwentyRobt. Iobst in unique address on Mo- gregation, and pointed out ways in
four churches of the Province were
ravian Missions in Bluefields deliver- which they could serve.
represented with approximately 270
ed in the Home Church.
The presentation of the Mission members present.
Monday, Sept. 21: Find rare de- Project was given by the Rev. O. E.
o
_ Direr-tors of Forlio-ht
in assistingStimpson, of Mayodan, missionary Here stands the promise fair,
eign :llissionary Society in appropri- uperintendent of the Young People's
For God cannot repent,
ating $3,500-income of the Society nion. He asked the young people To fervent, persevering prayer,
He'll every blessing grant.
for one vear. Giye much time to-day
to our ;oung men in oUr armed force. Conferences, letters of recommendation and correspondence. .May
God protect and help them and return
them to us for further service.
Tuesday, Sept. 22: Journey with
A truly remarkable reproduction of the Home
our :Moravian representatives, the
Church. Those who have learned to love this
Bro. Allen, Higgins and Bassett, to
Lexington, N. C., for the annual meethistoric building will cherish the ownership
in"" of the North Carolina Council of
of this plaque. Molded in sepia relief with
Churches. This body is just begincream background, size 93/ 4 x 113/ 4.
ninO" to receive the support it merits
from the cnurches of the state and is
Price $1.00
POSTPAID $1.25
renderin.. much needed service. In
the eyening present Bro. Weinland to
the faculty of Salem College.
Thursday, Sept. 24: Salem College
SALEM SQUARE
PHONE 3-1122
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Home Moravian Church
Plaque

Thur day, Sept. 10: A busy session of Provincial Elders' Confer~~ce. Hope soon to complete Student
EA-pen e Offering for Moravian College 1941-42.. Meet with Ardmorc
workers and pastor in interest of
young people.
. Saturday, Sept. 12: Conferences
,vith
tudents Cranford, Hughes,
Chadwick and Gray who are leaving
opens its 172nd year with encourag- -.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
for college.
ing prospects. Largest boarding stu- ~
Sunday, Sept. 13 : Worship and
dent enrollment in the long history
ccmmune with Trinity Church con.. There Is No Place Like Home . • . If Properly Furnished"
of institution. Miss the presence of
gregation in ''Family Day" observBy
Dr. Rondthaler greatly.
ance. Gratified with both attendance
Saturday, Sept. 26: Participate in
and spirit of the service. Participate
.in 41th Anniyersary of Mizpah. Evi- the funeral of Sr. Augusta Brown,
OF WINSTON-SALEM, INC.
dence of much progress during Bro. resident of Salem for 76 years and
member of the household of the John
Weinland's pastorate. Regret that it
517 N. Liberty Street
Dial 2-8434
Francis Shaffner family. A most usemust be interrupted.
B. O. DISHER, President
B.
J.
KIMEL,
Secretary-Treasurer
Monday, Sept. 14: Introduce Bro. ful woman, untiring in Christian service, teacher for more than 50 years
Weinland to faculty of Salem Acadat
St. Philip's Church. She added
emy. City Ministers' ConfereilCe bebeauty
and attractiveness to the
gins a new season and organizes for
sernce. Committee from Fries Me- Christian life and will be greatly
missed.
morial discusses their dilemma.
PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ENTmE
Sunday, Sept. 27: Preached mornTuesday, Sept. 15: Prepare artiin
Mizpah
and
King
ing
and
evening
cles for mission calendar compiled by
FAMILY
Bro. Werrier Marx. Church Aid and Churches. Encouraged by fine spirit
As members of the American Institute of Laundering, we are abl~
of loyalty exhibited by the members
Extension Board meets in evening.
to assure you the most scientific methods anywhere. Our washing
Wednesday, Sept. 16: A day of sa- and pledged our best efforts to help
f.ormulas are the same as those found by medical and launclry technicians to he effective in destroying bacteria. Our laun~ry is very
cred memory. Second anniversary of them.
definitely a valuable guardian of your health.
Tuesday, Sept. 29: Much burdened
the passing of our Donald. But.:
. -We are as near you as your telephonefor the Province because of shortage
"No shadows yonder;
Call
5178
and
our representative will be glad to explain our services
of
ministers.
Who
will
join
us
in
the
All light and song."
without obligation. The cost is surprisingly low.
Ministers and their wives observe petition commended to us by JesusCovenant Day at old Bethabara and "Pray ye the Lord of the harvest that
co=emorate the great experience of he would send forth laborers into his
In Old Salem-Plant 1000 S. Main Street
Sept. 16, 1741, of the Chief Eldership harvest '"
''How shall they hear
Uptown
Office-Hotel
Robert E. Lee Building, Marshall Street
of Christ over the Church. Forty-six without a ,preached" Church, awake
present. An hour of fervent fellow- to your needs and to prayer.
~;===========================;;;;7
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News From Congregations
for a most helpful service in repairing our hymn books. Fortunately the
task was undertaken in time to preserve the books and the results are
most pleasing.
Promotion Day afforded opportunity to demonstrate what is being done
in the church school and the program
left us "speechless" in amazement
that so much could be accomplished
in very inadequate quarters. Further emphasis was given to our desperate need for better facilities. Let
us get behind the Scouts and speed
up their plans whereby the situation
can be relieved.
SAMUEL J. TESCH.

GEORGE ROBERT REID.
of -Friedland.
May 8, 1868 - September 19, 1942.
FRIEDLAND.
In the death of Bro. George Robert

Reid, Friedland lost one of her most
devoted and faithful workers. In the
funeral address Br. Bassett referred
to him as "George Reid, Churchman,"
and none among us merits that title
more than he. As church school superintendent, teacher, member of
church boards and committees, he always manifested those Christian virtues which make men useful and
great. It was said that the funeral
service held an atmosphere like that
of Easter. "Friedland will not be·
the same without Bro. Reid," is the
el:pression ·current in the community.
Az{d that is true, but it should not
be so. There is place and opportunity in eyery congregation for a dozen
workers like Bro. Reid. The pity is
that so few love and labor for the
Sayiour as did he. During the past
sJUllmer his plea to the class was for
it "closer walk with God," and if we
will heed his admonition and the
commands of our Lord Jesus Christ,
Friedland will be a stronger and
more useful congregation because of
the life and example of this servant
of God.
Our College and Seminary was
brough t to the attention of the congregation by Bro. A. H . Bahnson in
a clear and forceful address on the
first Sunday. We thank Bro. Bahnson for this fine service to both the
institution and our people.
We are indebted to the Auxiliary

FRIES MEMORIAL.
Bishop Pfohl worshipped with us
on Sunday morning, Sept. 6, and participated in the service, pronouncing
the benediction. We enjoy his visits
very much.
Recently the pastor saw a book in
which the author traced the Saxons
back to Isaac the son of Abraham
by way of the Isaacsons, European
Jews; which thereby gave him ground
upon which to assert that the Saxons
were the Lost Tribes of Israel. Since
logic is logic, the English, as descendants of the Angles, must have come
up from angleworms! What stuff is
found in books!
Circle Two was hostess to the Auxiliary this quarter. As guest speaker
Dr. Edmund Schwarze spoke most
interestingly on "Moravian Missions
in This Time of War."
At a joint session of our Elders
and Trustees the decision was made
to discontinue Sunday evening worship at the chlU"ch. Instead the pastor is holding evening services in
Bon Air, in the Woman's Clubhouse.
Band concerts, directed by Bro. L. C.
Swaim, precede the service.
Rally Day was observed on Sept.
27. World-wide Communion Day
brought a large company of worshippers to the Lord's Table on October
4. A fine silk Service Flag has been
presented to the church by Bro. Walter H. Pleasa.nts. The Au.:rniary has
likewise placed an Honor Roll of our
young men in the service in the
church auditorium.
H . B. JOHNSON.
BETHESDA.
The attendances upon all of the
services were unusually good during
the month and a fine spirit of interest and loyalty is being manifested
in all the work. A number of our
boys have had to go to the army and
others will be goi.ng in the near fu-

I

ture. Our prayers and interest go
with them and we .hope for their safe
return to us and the work of the
congregation.
The Ladies' Auxiliary met at the
home of Mrs. Fred Shutt on the second Friday evening with good attendance and a fine business session.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

HOPE.
The Auxiliary met at the home of
l\'Irs. Ruby James on the second
Thursday afternoon at which time
much discussion was given to the
possibility of purchasing new carpet
for the church. A special supper was
plJ).uned to be given on Saturday evening the 26th. The proceeds ~f this
supper, amounting to more than $30
will be put into a carpet fund.
The Sunday school teachers and officers met in business session at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ryan on
the thi,rd Friday evening, and many
items of interest to the Sunday school
work were acted upon.. This congregation, along with most other churches, is feeling the loss of a number of
its young men who have been called
to the armed forces of the nation.
But the faithful still carryon in a
fine way and all of the services are
very well attended.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

5
drink until the can is completely dry. This happens again at 4:00 o'clock.
I received another copy of the Trinity
News today. I wish I could get a copy
every week. . . Under the plan
for raising the church budget I am
writing mother and having her contribute $3 a month out of my allotment. Wish I could give more but
it takes nearly all I get to pay for
dry cleaning and laundry. . . We
have a fine chaplain in our outfit and
I enjoy going to his services. I have
attended holy communion three times
and intend to be present as often as
it is held."
Paul Ledbetter, in the Navy, writes
from Boston: ''1 am still enjoying the
services of Tremont Temple every
Sunday. Most of tbe time I go to
both the morning and evening service, also to Christian Endeavor .. ."
Our Trinity twins, Troy and Coy
Robertson are in the Army. Troy
writes : "We had a fine chaplain at
Fort Jackson."
It is interesting to .note how our
young men carry their religion with
them.
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS.

ADVENT.
The month has been a busy one,
with the regular services and the
inany other special occasions, class
picnics and meetings.

During the revival at Wachovia ArTRINITY.
bor the pastor was assisted at AdThe Brotherhood resumed meetings vent by the Brethren Carl Chitty who
in September.
This organization,
just renewed this year, was instrumental in raising more tban $600, and
ha sponsored several important pro-Visitjects.
Rally Day was preceded by Sunday
CLINARD ELECTRIC
$chool Council. For the Sunday proCOMPANY
gram the Primary department, under
The Leading Electrical and
direction of Mrs. Rex Freeman, held
Radio Store
their graduation exercises. R. A.
245 No. Main Street
Spaugh, Jr., made the address.
Opposite Wachovia Bank
Bishop Pfohl was an unexpected
visitor for morning worship on September 13. On that day we celebrated
Family CO\'enant Day. At the e\'enELECTRIC LIGHTING FIXTURES
ing lovefeast the Rev. Grady Hardin
spoke.
EUREKA CLEANERS
From England writes Private Rix O.
Floyd: "This is a beautiful country.
WASHING IlACHINES
Along the highways you can't see
any road sign or adverti ements. All
PUMPS AND WATER SYSthe fields and woods are pretty and
TEMS
green. In the city you never see any
trash on the streets. The people are
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS
serious but neyer get excited over
anythinO'. One funny thing to me is
Sold on Easy Tenna.
how the people love tea. Every morning around II :00 o'clock all Americans duck for a bomb shelter to geL
out of the way of the wrenches the
245 No. Main Street
Englishmen throw when the truck
Opposite Wachovia Bank
drives up. They all make a bee line
Winston-Salem, N. C.
for the truck and stand around and
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brought a heart message to the Wed- College for the res.t of the year. Thus A. Taylor, chaplain, conducted the
nesday night prayer meeting group, tire and gasoline conservation which devotional program. After a short
and Fred Brower who spoke to the prev~n-ted us from taking the usual business session, Mrs~ J . Kenneth
Sunday night congregation. Brother trip to our relatives in the north, Pfohl was presented and brought a
Brower is beloved by the Advent peo- gave us an opportunity for the first very intesesting and helpful message
ple, owing to his loyal and faithful tin1e to visit the r ugged and inspiring -on the hymns of the church. Refreshservice as a Sunday school teacher country of Grandfather and Beech ments were then served by Mrs.
many years ago. The school grew in Mountains.
Crouch, assisted by Mrs. Alma Fox
numbers while he labored among us.
In our absence, services were con- and Mrs. D. L. Watts.
A lovely church wedding was sol- ducted at Calvary most acceptably by
Promotion and Rally Day was obemnized during the month when Miss th.e Brethren Ellis Bullins, now pastor served on September 27 with a proMargaret Snyder, daughter of John at Leaksville; Mervin Weidner, pas- gram presented by the Primary , and
imd the late Treva Snyder, became tor of Fil'st Moravian Church, Phila- Junior Departments of the school unthe wife of William T. Harrison. The delphia; C. D. Crouch and L. G. Luck- der the leadership of Miss Ruth
church was beautifully decorated enbach, supply pastors. Their pres- Smith, Miss Margaret Smith, Mias
with palms, white gladioli, and ca- ence and messages were much appreci- hene Jones, Miss Mildred Mickey,
thedral candles.
ated, and in these lines we express to and Mrs. L. P. Green.
Bro. H. A. Reynolds conducted the
Together with a few members the them, once more a hearty "Thank
pastor visited patients in the Tuber- you! '"
evening service on Sunday, Septemcular Sanitorium and adIIlipisteredFall work at Calvary is taking ber 27, in the absence of the pastor.
the communion.
J. P. CROUCH.
shape encow·a"oi.ngly and attendance
The Christian Endeavor Society
during September has been gratifygaye a farewell social to our minis- ing. 'Plans f or the year's work of
liT. BETHEL.
terial student, Truett Chadwick, be- the Woman's Auxiliary and Men-ofAt the Ladies' Auxiliary meeting
fore he left for Bethlehem, Pa. They the-Chw'ch are well under
the first Tuesday 'in the month it
presented him with a gift of money. "Promotion Da," in both ch:~ was decided that the pastor make
the .
Ladies'
Aux•
.
. . The members of.
.
. I chool and congregatiOn
was observ- a series of talks on the hl'story 0 f
iliary, together
WIth
thell'
families
'
d
'th
fin
.
't
.
.
.
e WI
a
e SpITI on th e I as t the Moravian Chmch at the succeedand a few frIends
enJoyed
a
chlcken
d
f
th e mon th , an d we lDg meetings. A project was also be. . • un ay 0
.
Miss
Ollie
I
k'
f
stew at Wa hmgton Park.
.
are 00 nng orward t 0 a sp1en did gun to raise money for the renovation
D
f
th e woe
h I church on- of the back rooms of the church. It
Spach and her comnuttee had charge
Rall
.
y ay or
of the meal. Each one brought their 0 t b 4.
i hoped that in the near future this
.
c oer
own bowl and spoon and the kinds
work can be done.
and sizes of bowls that were in enOn the new Chw'ch Bulletin which
We had a fine Tevival service the
dence would fill an intercstinO' corner will appear for the fu'st time on Rally fourth week, beginning the 20th and
in Salem Museum. Mrs. B. R. Fishel Day there is a new name: that of Miss ending the evening of the 27th.
had chru'ge of the program which con- Ann Dills, one of our members, who Brothel' J. Calvin Barnes gave us insisted of group singing and music by is a nul' e at the Alaska Orphanage. ~pil'ing messages. Although there
a quartette composed of Mon-is Cline, Just a year ago, she was assumed for were not as many profes.sions as last
Ben Fishel Jr., Wade ana David partial support by the Calvary Chap- year, there were several, and we all
Jones. The Church Band rendered tel' of the Foreign Missionary Society. were benefitted greatly. We wish to
several numbers, directed by J. E. The amount pledged has been fully thank Brother Barnes for his helpful
Spach. Recordings were made by met a of September 30. The " nllS- sermons.
sionary year" at Calvary begins OcThe Junior Society lS growing
Fleet Chitty and son George.
On the last Sunday night of the tober ~st. We are most happy, also, steadily. There were eighteen at the
DIAL
month the Junior imd Senior Choirs that our Mis ionary Board will be last meeting which was just an 01'rendered a sacrea musicale under the able to report on Rally Day that the dinary one.
5113 or 5114
direction of :Miss Marian Johnson. missionary budget, including the full
JOHN H. RAFP.
support of the Rev. Harry Trodahl,.
For
The concert consisted of hymns, anAlaska, has been fully paid in, ,vith a
IMMANUEL.
them, vocal solos, duets and a clarinet
small balance.
QUALITY
With the approach of our congresolo. Miss Johnson has been director
EDMUND
.sCHWARZE.
gation
'5
anniversru'y
the
Board
of
of our church music for a year, and I
Trustees go shopping for a birthday
we regret to give her up, but wish her
present. Two years. ago it was a
much happiness on her voyage of marPINE CHAPEL.
newly painted church building; last
ried life.
For the first six nights of the month
The pastor took his turn on the the pastor was at Macedonia assisting year, a . piano; and this year it is
CARROLL COAL CO.
weekly devotional program over the Rev. Henry Lewis in a series of pavement : sidewalk and walks leadIt
would
be
ing
to
the
entrances.
WSJS during the month. He 'also revival services. In his absence our
W. A. Murphy, Mgr.
preached one Sunday afternoon at the congregation was happy to have Bish- difficult to think of anything that
Twin City Mission, conducted by memop J. Kenneth Pfohl to conduct the ,,::::::===========::::::=:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::~:
bers of the Billy Sunday TeaDls.
weekly prayer service on the evening
J. GEORGE BRmTER.
of September 3. His message was

COAL

CALVARY.
The pastor and his wife were privi-'
leged to spend several weeks in the
beautiful mountains of Western
North Carolina on vacation during
part of August and September, staying
at Pinnacle Inn, Banner Elk, which is
a h~spice for vacationists during the
summer and becomes Lees-McRae

greatly appreciated.
On Sunday
night, September 6, the Rev. C. D.
Crouch, a brother of the pastor,
brought tbe message. The congregation was again much pleased and
helped .
On Friday night, September il, the
Auxiliary met at the parsonage with
a large attendance. Miss Ruth Smith,
president, was in charoo-e and Mrs. H. I

SPECIAL BIBLE OFFER

Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Grained Art Leather
References, Proper Names, Concordance, Maps

$1.25 each (Including your name in gold letters)

HINKLES BOOK STORE
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could improve the appearance of our
property quite so much. The entire
congregation seems to feel that way
about it too, for on the third Sunday
an offering was gathered and the bill
was paid.
Another quarter of excellent work
by the A~liary was brought to a
close with the general meeting in
which Mrs. W. A. Kaltreider spoke
most interestingly of the work of our
• mission in Kingston, Jamaica. We
note with joy the larger attendance
and enthusiasm of the group.
Plans for the new church school
year were outlined in a good W orkers' Conference. Rally Day was arranged, and evangelism is to be the
dominant note of our efforts in the
coming year. The plan is built
around an idea left us by the late Br.
S. F. Cude.
Girl Scouts are again active. T4e
Connie Pfohl Bible Class is holding
monthly meetings with much interest and constructive plans. The midweek prayer service continues to attract goodly numbers, the Board of
Elders' conducted two meetings of the
group during the month.
On the first Sunday evening Br. G.
G. Higgins brought the message to
. an appreciative congregation: Our
thanks to him for this splendid service.
SAMUEL J. TESCH.
MORAVIA..

A rainy day did not prevent the
holding of the annual community
brunswick and chicken stew, always
held in the grove around our church.
This is quite an occasion. The enormous iron pot, which can contain 75
gallons and sufficient to furnish at
least 150 people with all they can
-eat, is set to boiling at 7 a. m. ~y
7 p. m, the meal is ready to serve,
each person bringing his own eating
utensils.
Our two monthly services continue
well attended despite difficulties of
travel on the part of some.
We have sold our old reed organ
and with the money, plus some more
from the church fund earned by some
of our good women, have ordered a
pulpit chair whic.h we hope to have
in time for use at our anniversary
lovefeast on October 18. This service
will be held at 7 :30 p. m., and all
members and friends are urged to
.attend.
WALSER H. ALLEN.

with family and friends.
Our church newspaper which is a
supplement to the church bulletin has
be.en favorably accepted. This is a
weekly newspaper, similar to those of
others of our churches, and include
the order of service for the worship
service, church calendar for the week,
reports from varioufii committees,
news from the congregation, an article by some member of the congregation, and a short devotional to be
used several times daily by members
during the week. This paper is sponsored each month by some family or
friend, and thereby the cost is reduced.
The pastor has been busy with
numerous outside activities during
the month, speaking to the Monarch
Club of Greensboro September 4, to
the Young People's Society of West
Market Street Methodist Church on
September 13, and conducting morning devotions over station WGBG
September 21-26.
The little devotional boo k ,
"Strength For Service To God and
Country," has been distributed to all
our boys in the service, and reports
from them say that it is the finest
thing of its sort they have seen.
The Building Committee has been
active during the past month. Steps
are now being taken for another drive
by our congregation to wipe out completely the debt on our building and
to take steps toward the accumulation
of a fund to provide for further building at such a time as it may be possible to build. This step is necessary
if the work in Greensboro is to avoid
a "stalemate."
Our sympathies are extended to one
of our members in Philadelphia, Mrs.
A. B. Strickler, upon the death of her
mother, Mrs. Alice Bodder, and to
another of our members in Greensboro, Mrs. B. A. Swicegood, upon the
death of her grandfather, Elisha Peacock of Winston-Salem.
I. HOWARD CHADWICK.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Family Covenant Day was filled
with many bless.ings. Members of
the faD1ily sat together for the communion service; the church was filled even with many of our people
away in defense work and 34 of our
young men in the service of our
country. Dr. R. S. Truesdale, former
pastor of Green Street Methodist
Church, was the guest speaker at the
lovefeast. His message, "Four Little
Children that Rule the World" was
greatly enjoyed by an appreciative
audience.
A Training School, sponsored by
our local Board of Christian Education, was begun early in the month
and will run for six consecutive Sun-

GREENSBORO.
During the month of September we
were happy to have two of our boys
who are in the Air Corps in California home with us. Marvin Orrell and
Earle Armstrong are home on furlough and enjoyed a happy reunion day nights.

teaching the course, "The Message
of Jesus," by Branscombe.
Barbara Frye and Gorrel McMillan
were married at the parsonage.
Our congregation enjoyed hearing
Bro. Robert Iobst, pastor of the Bluefields ChUl'ch in Nicaragua, on the
third Sunday. Christ Church feel"
quite close to Bro. Iobst in that his
bride-to-be spent her girlhood days in
West Salem and was baptized and
confirmed in Christ Church.
A very fine Fellowship Night was
sponsored by the Woman's Auxiliary.
This afforded the congregation an opportunity to become better acquainted with each other in a social way.
A good Promotion Day in the
church school was held on the last
Sunday. The memory work and thc
hymns were well presented.
The Brethren C. D. Crouch and L.
G. Luckenbach filled the pulpit on the
first Sunday while the pastor and
f amily were away on vacation. We
appreciate the kindness of these
brethren in preaching for us.
VERNON 1. GR.A.F.
HOME o;HUROH.
On the 13th of the month we celebrated Adult Covenant Day at the
Home Church. FaD1ilies sat together
at the lovefeast at three o'clock, and
at four o'clock the Holy Communion
was celebrated for adults. On this
same day we began our young peopIe 's discussion groups.
Brother
Robert Iobst of Bluefields, Nicaragua,
was with the young people to answer
questions in an informal way. About
75 young people enjoyed the discussion and questions. Opportunity was
also given for looking at some snapshots.
On Tuesday evening the 15th we
held our first teachers and officers

You eaD reaDy enjoy the oatII_
part of your home when It .. JII'Oteeted with .turdy, clepeDcl&bIe
C,.eloDeFen-.
I:a.taIIed by the .CycIoDe Brend_
men. Es:perta at the Work. Let as
_he you aD e.timate w1thODt
ohlipdoD.
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membership by adult baptism. The combined church school and morning
congregation hall been built up and worship into a unified service, includgreatly strengthened. We are indebt- ing church school promotion, a teached to Bro. Hellard for his ministry ers recognition service, and a special
among us.
message to teacher!\ and parents alike.
The men, meeting at night, painted
Dnring Christian Education Week,
the floor of the chnrch and the young our chnrch school held a parent-teachNEW PHILADELPHIA.
people's class 1:oom, and worked on ers supper meeting, at which forty
Two burials were made in the the graveyard.
teachers and parents gathered for a
gra,eyard during the month, the first
J. GEORGE BRUNER.
profitable session. Many expressed
was that of ltfonica Lee Ziglar, infant
snrprised at what is being accomdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grady ZizBETHABARA.
plished in 0111' church school.
lill', on Thursday the 10th, and the 'Bethabara was happy to be host to
Dnring the past quarter the followecond was that of Travis Sloan, age the annual "Cup of Covenant " ser- ing have been received into the con20, on Tuesday, the 22nd. The pas- vice held on September 15 for the gregation by the right hand of feltor conducted the first and assisted in ministers of the Southern Province lowship: Mr. and Mrs.. J. L. Chamthe second "'ith the main funeral ser- and their wives.
bers, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Clodfelter,
vice being held at the Hanes Baptist
On the first Sunday of the month and Betty and Bobby Clodfelter. We
Church.
it. was the pastor's privilege to ad- pray that these new relationships may
A number of 0111' young men have dress the Bethania Book CLub on the be mutually helpful.
been called to the service in the arm- subject of "Hymnology. " Mrs. Carl
CHARLES B. ADAMS.
ed forces of the nation, and others Hine was ho tess and little Barbara
are being called for service in the neal' Ethel Shore provided a singing illusPROVIDENCE.
future. These young men along with tration, accompanied by Mrs. B.
other of our congregation who are Clyde Shore.
In the last report we noted theserious illness of Bro. Charles M.
in defensc work elsewhere, and still
Circle No.1 of the Woman's Auxother who have gone to school arc
Fulp. In this report we are sorry to
iliary has made it possible for the
being greatly mi sed in the services
150 year old stucco on the church to announce that he has gone to his
of the chnrch each week.
eternal reward, but rejoice in that he
be repaired. Dnring the' coming winSunday evening praise and prayer
is "face to face with Christ my Sater it will put 0111' mind at ease to
services al'e being conducted by vaviour. " Bro. Fulp was active in all
know that no more water will be able
rious members of the congregation
pha!\es of Church work for over 50to get into the old stone wall with reand invited speakers. A prayer meetyears. He served as superintendent
sultant damage from freezing'. Thank
ing committee arranges for these ser- you, ladies.
of the Sunday School, as treasnrer of.
vices each week. Most of them are
Our Young People's Union has ofwell attended. ,S unday school and
fered its vesper service on the first
chnrch service' attendances have kept Sunday night of each month as a misWINSTON PRINTING
up to the average dnring the month. ion service, to which the whole conHOWARD G. FOLTZ.
COMPANY
gregation is invited. Last month the
pastor was a ked to speak on "Our
Winston-Salem, N. C.
WACHOVIA ARBOR.
Ala ka Mi ion Under War PresDial 6146
Many preaching services have been snre." Thi month OUJ' Nicara.,"'Uaheld in Septembel' besides the Sunday Honduras mission will be discussed
FOR
school e sions and the weekly prayer under the same theme. After the serPRINTING
vice many poke of having obtained
meeting.
LITHOGRAPHING
Th e out tanding occasion of the a better understand.ing of the strain
RULING AND BINDING.
month has been the gracious revival under which our foreiO'Il mi ion work
OLDEST LITHOGRAPHERS
now operating.
which vi ited our people. For- many
ARDMORE.
IN NORTH CAROLINA
The nrt of the month found us in mon th previous the members met to- . On Rally Day, September 27, we
the midst of a Sl ecial series of meet- gether weekly and interceded for an
awakening. The Committee asked the ",_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....
ing at nion Cro where we were
ably as i ted by the Rev. H . B. Jobn- Rcy. Frank Hellard to a sist us in
011 .
F Olu' new member were added thi time of harve t. For forty ycar
to the church. During the same time Bro. Hellard has b een active a an
wc werc holdincr the morning prayer evangeli t and proved to be tho man
God would send at this time. .His
0\'('1' radio ;;tation WSJS.
On the fu'st unday evening the powerful gospel me sages each night
Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music
ervice at .Ardmore -was in charge of was the go pel seed tbat sprang up
om: young people and at thi- rcports anew, tilTing both old and yotmg
1775 -1942
werc heal·d from four of the eleven people. Thl'e.e services were held on
who attend ed Camp Hanes. The Rev. the la t Sunday of the series, mornRalph Ba ett wa the guest speaker. ing, afternoon and night. Although
All rec:rular er vice weJ.'e held but tilt, the weather was very warm, the atA Resident and Day School For Girls
out. tanrling were the communion on tendance was good. The young peothe fOUJ-th Sunilay mominc:r when four ple formed the choir for these serCollege Preparatory Course
nell" member Wel:c added, and iile vices, under the direction of Miss
The pre-prayer
F ilm ily Covenant . Lavefea t at 3 :30 Dorothy Shields.
that afternoon. The pastor W I;1fi "Oll services each night proved to b~ a
Winston-Salem, North Carolina
the pot' a our guest speakcf) the !!'reat spiritual power. A number of
Rey. Samuel Te-ch, failed to arrive. young people were converted and Ray
He felt like a pinch hitter IJ1liSt ft'cl Vance Bumgardner and Francis Theowhen a tieing runner is on. ~hird base dore Boo e were received into church
council for the fall months. Reports
were given of the pa t year by departments and new plans were laid
f or the future. It was observed that
our attendances during the pa t year
were a little higher than the average
ot the year beiol·e.
On the 16th the annual Home
hurch . Council convened. Supper
was served and the attendance at
thi meeting was much better than in
previous year. Elders elected to
succeed the brethren E. T. Mickey,
and A. K. Davis were the brethren
Herbert Cri t and Robert A. Holland .
Brothel' J olm Ingle wa elected to fill
the tcrJU of Brothel' Frank Willingham who had resigned,. be.cause of his
lcavin'" the city. Trustees elected
werc the brcthren C. E. Elber on nnd
H. L. Trottcr to sUGceed the brethren
R. A. Spaugh, Jr., and Fred Bahnson,
Jr. Brothel' Ellis Hall was elected
Secretary of Council ucceeding J . B.
Goslen, Jr., 1'e ignecl, becau c of mil itary ' sen-ice.
On the third Sunday Salem Academy gil'l were with us for the morning worship ervice. Brother Iobst
pokc at the evening service on the
Eubject: "Two and one-half years in
Nicaragua.' Thi was our first evcnin"" crvicc for the fall months.
On the last Sunday in the month
we held promotion day in the Sunday
_chool. All cia es advanced and
new plan were made for the various
departments. At the morning service
the tudent of alem College attendedin a body.
On the 24th Mi Augu ta Brown,
faithful member of the Home Chnrch,
pa cd to her eternal reward. The
funeral was held on the 26th.
R. GORDON SPAUGH , Pastor.
CLAYTON H. PERSONS,
A . istant Pastor.

and two men out.
Assisted in the funeral of Gcorge
R. Reid at Friedland on the morning
of the 21st.
Calls for the month 135.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.

SALEM COLLEGE
SALEM ACADEMY

,.
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the church, and as a life long member
of the Church Committee. We shall
,greatly miss his gentle face and his
loving example of patience in suffering, and we express our heartfelt sympathy to his wife and children.
On the morning of the 20th we were
happy to have Bro. Robert Iobst, mis:sionary to our Bluefields congregation
in Nicaragua, as our speaker. His
message was a deep challenge for our
• consecration to the world task of ~issions. -He also gave us an insight into his many and various tasks as II the
pastor to the people."
We appreciate Bro. Luckenbach's
service on the 27th. The pastor was
dos,i ng a revival at Mt. Bethel and
was privileged to preach for the_Willow Hill c01igregation at the morning
service.
On August 15 the pastor 'united in
marriage Ernest Leroy Edwards and
Gladys Lillian Southern, at the Oak
·Grove parsonage.
J. CALVIN BARNES.

mark this fact, but owing to transportation and other difficulties of the
times, have decided instead to concentrate on the one day. The Holy
Communion will be administered in
the morning, and .in the -afternoon, at
3:30 o 'clock, the lovefeast will be
held. We expect to make a strenuous
effort to have as many members and
friends present as. possible.
WALSER H. ALLEN.

MACEDONIA.
Our series of evangelistic services
concluded on the first .sunday in Spetember. Brother J. P. Crouch was
our preacher for the series.
The pastor was privileged to attend and take part in the opening of
Smith Grove school which many of
our chlldren attend.
'
I
The Ladies' Auxiliary, Circle No.2,
met ,vith Mrs. William O. Beauchamp
on September 10.
We are indebted to Brother Leon
G. Luckenbach for bringing the message and teaching the men's class on
September 20 while the pastor and
his wife were on vacation.
Rally Day was ' observed in our
church school on September 27.
HENRY A. LEWIS.

MORTICIANS
FRANK VOGLER

& SON3
Dial 6101

FRIEDBERG
Beginning on the last Sunday in
August, Br. Samuel J. Tesch opened
a series of services in which an exceptionally large proportion of our
congregation participated. With the
present difficulty in transportation,
we were more than pleased to find
that our people honored Christ and
OAK GROVE.
His Church to the extent that other
The highlight of the month was the
driving was cut in order to save gasobservance of our 55th anniversary.
oline to come to church.
Several members complied with the
During the eight days of services
request to come by means of horse
two special evenings were observed,
and wagon and we were fortunate
young people's night and family
enough to ha,e a picture of this
night. The messages of these occaKERNERSVILLE.
means of b-ansportation printed in
We have lost another of our octo- sions were directed particularly to
the daily newspaper. Over 300 pergenarian members, Bro. W. C. Mi- these groups, and these sermons as ons attended the morning service.
Nature·s eJemenn are NOT on
chael who would have been 82 had he well as the others made a direct apBishop Pfohl was the speaker.
friendly lerms with your home.
lived to the fifteenth of next month. peal for the surrender of the heart to Lunche~n was spread on the church
Your roof, in particular, is subject 10 a conStanl bombardment
Now when we look at our
Four of his five sons and all four of Christ.
grounds and the Woman's Auxiliary
of rain, snow, ice, heal and cold
his daughters were on hand for the eXperience during this period, we un- acted as hostesses. In the early part
the year round and lhe wind does
in sbare of damage lOO!
funeral which was delayed waiting derstand that these were times whcn of the afternoon the band, directed by
We are sincere in hoping you
for the remaining son, now in the the Spirit of God moved us to deeper
will "6ght back" with a roof
Bro. Noah Whicker, gave an acceptathat de6es the wealher. We sell
army, who was expected to arrive consecration, and we are grateful to
ble concert. Lovefeast was served in
weatherproof r006ng. May we
by plane. But he did not come, so Bro. Tesch for his endeavor.
calk with you soon?
the church after an old-time singing.
the funeral was held all except the • A farewell social, held by the young \\' e wish to thank the Cromer family,
interment. This took place on the people, expressed their good will and the Walkertown Quartet, and the
BARBER Geni15co
day following when the son finally ar- wislles to Glenn Craver who entered Church of Christ Quartet for their
rived, having had to make the journey Moravian College as a ministerial part ir. making this occasion ' enjoyMAGNATAB SHIN~LES
all the way from Wyoming by rail. student, to Herman Foltz who went to able.
The sympathy of the congregation Davidson as a music student, and to
The. Anniversary Committe!!, comwas expressed to the family of Bro. Estelle Nifong who has begun training posed of Bro. and Sr. Ernest G. Idol,
Trillidad Nacift
LaIc. ~I is
Michael in many ways. Mrs. Michael at, the Baptist Hospital. Gifts were Bro. Larkin Disher, and the pastor,
'7b' ViuJ El,.
,departed this life in 1936. Both were sl'nt Clyde Sink and Luther Foltz
•
.""" dial makes
compiled an interesting history of the
Duller ~t. Sbiaal.. na1I, 1UPCri0l.
among our most loyal members. Bro. who have left our group to go into congregation and tms was read durMichael was the first County Agent defense work. At this same meeting ing the afternoon services.
Remember . . .
in Guilford County, giving up the the young people approved a $150.00
It was our ambition to payoff our More pounds per square of .Asposition when he moved to OUr com- budget to provide for their expenses
munity.
,during the year, especially. setting j:.srsonage debt before our 55th birth- phalt Roofing mean more years of
day but we lacked $185.00. The Board. life from your roof I
We managed to muster seven young aside $75.00 for the Provincial Misof Trl1stees did a fine job and they are
people to attend the Fall Rally at the sion Project, a challenge fund toward
determined to raise the balance before
Home Church On Oct. 2. Considering a real training school for native minthe end of the year. They feel sure
the fact that so many of our group isters in Nicaragua.
BROTHERS
that this goal will be realized.
are away at school we felt quite enOn the clo ing Sunday of the month
We wish to thank Bro. Luckenbach
Lumber & Building Materials
couraged. All enjoyed Dr. F. P. significant recognition was given
for his service on the 27th.
Belews St. at Cbeotnnt
Pbone 5115
Stocker's address.
newly elected teachers and officers of
The pastor conducted two revivals
Promotion Day on Sept. 27 was, as the church school. Superintendent
this month-at Olivet Sept. 13-20, and
usual, an interesting and inspiring Guy Zimmerman spoke to the entire
at Mt. Bethel, Sept. 20-27.
occasion, and well attended despite school on -the importance of Christian
COLORADO YULE
J. CALVIN BARNES.
inclement weather. Our new Sunday "ork. lIfrs. Miller, superintendent of
l'tlARBLE
school superintendent, Odell Flynt, is the Junior Department, singled out
Because of Its extreme bardnaa,
crystalline stJ'ucture, Dne ~ and
filling this post most admirably.
those whom she recommended for
RURAL HALL.
beautiful whIteness, makes tbe
most Iutlnr and satisfactory MeWe had the church crowded for our promotion hanor from her departThe Church Committee has approvravlan Grave 81ab. It baa no equal:
observance of World-Wide Com- mentment, and pleaded for parent co- Ied an extensive repair project for
On Dt.play At
munion Sunday on Oct. 4.
ope;ration. Miss Mary Crouse, su- both our church and annex. The work
Wall Monument Co.
On Nov. 15 we shall celebrate the perintendent of the Primary Depart- js now going on and will probably be
"TIw M_~I y."tl &,,'i/td"
seventy-fifth anniversary of our con- ment, also held a planned promotion completed by the time this is in print.
Up P.tt8nou Aft. Bural Hall Boa4.
gregation. We had considered hav- day, emphasizing the importance of
During Christian Education Week,
WlDAou-Sal-. 5. O.
ing a number of special features to the work.
JOHN W. FULTON.
our church school held a parent-teach-

*
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FOGLE

10
ers meeting for all the teachers and
parents of the congregation. An attempt was made by those present to
fill some of the rather critical vacanties that exi t in our teaching staff,
and to solve other problems in our
teaching work.
Durin.,. the month our church was
ho t to the ministers of all the churches of Rura.l Hall in their monthly
meeting, at which ways and means
were di cu ed for fm·ther developing
the work of the United Christian Edueation Ad,ance in our town.
CHARLES B. ADAMS.

THE WAClIOVIA IIOKAVIAlf
Home Church for these excellent reinforcements.
We are glad to announce the return
to the city of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. PlyleI' and family, after an a.bsence of
more than a year. During this time
Mr. Plyler was taking hospital treatment.
Dr. C. M. Pickens, Pastor of St.
John's Methodist Church, Charlotte,
was om' guest minister for Sunday,
the 20th.
On the 28th the Pastor united in
marriage John Evans Schott and
Gcoffrey Camille Jordan at the church.
Mr. Schott is a member of an old
Salem family.
Another wedding took place at the
church on the 30th when First Lieut.
Winant Sidle of Landsdowne, Pa.,
was united in marriage to Annie Mae
Brown of Charlotte, N. C.
HERBERT SPAUGH.

HOPEWELL.
All regular services at Hopewell
have been held with prayer meeting
on 'Vedne day, September 2, conducted by the Pl'ayer Band of Hopewell in
the absence of the Pastor. The . attendance in Sunday school has been
more encouraging this month than in
previous months.
LEAKSVILLE.
The Woman'~ Auxiliary met at the
The pastor was ' welcomed to his
home of Mr . J. C. Robertson on Fri- new charge on the first Sunday of
day night, September 18, with a good September, and is deeply grateful for
attendance. Mrs. J. C. Morton, 1111 the kindnesses shown to him. The
president, presided .and Miss Mar- members of the congregation had
garet Snyder, Chaplain, cond'ucted the purchased beautiful new furniture
devotion. After a business session, and had the pastor's residence arBro. Robert on had a warm fire kin- ranged and ready for him to occupy.
dIed in the back yard and the entire The temporary place of residel}ce i~
crroup as embled and enjoyed a weiner in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer
roast given by Mr . R{)bertson.
Reynolds, at 210 Park Avenue. Bro.
On Sunday, September 20, a revival Reynold~ is the treasurer of our conrvice wa begun with Bro. Ransom gregation and assistant superintenMcAlpine a isting the pastor. The dent of the church school.
services continued through SundJ.y
OUl' -people greatly appreciated the
night, eptember 28, the attendance presence
Dr. Walser H. Allen from
being very good. Bro. , McAlpine's Kernersville, on the second Sunday
messages were very much enjoyed by e\·ening. Dr. Allen conducted the in·
all the congregation alid much good stallation sernce and delivered a ser\I a accompli hed.
mon which impressed our people very
J. P. CROUCH.
much. This service was largely at-------tended, and we were hl!-PPY to welCHARLOTTE.
·(.me a large group of friends from
eptember brought us three Mora- our Mayodan church. Mrs. W. H.
'dan from Winston-Salem, N. C., Bollin, president of the Mayodan Lawbom we expect to prove valuable to dies' Auxiliary, presented the pastor
The Little Church On The Lane, Mrs. with a beautiful surplice. This is a
Ro!!t'r Hall, Miss lfuriel Brietz, and lovely gift and the pastor wishes to
Ra~'mond Brietz, Jr. Mrs. Hall has express his sincere thanks to Mrs.
a cepteil a position with the United Bollin and to all the ladies in her
• tate ~ Rubber Company, Mi s Brietz Auxiliary. Bro. J. K. McConndl,
j - a new member of the music teach- former part-time pastor, assi ted Dr
ina taff of Charlotte Public Schools, Allen in the installation service. 011 1'
and lfr. Brietz is associated with thc peO'ple appreciate the very fine scrarolina Tran fer and Storage Com- vice which he has rendered the cl.nn·rh
pany.
mid commnnity.
Before com in", to Charlotte, Mr.
The Ladies' Auxiliary held their
13rietz wa a member of the music regular monthly meeting on the 22nd
. fatuIty of the Greensboro Public in the home of Mrs. Jim Martin: Mrs.
chool , and director of music at the Ben Rickman, president of the AuxFir, t Pre byterian Church in that iliary, presided at this meeting. The
('it~·. W l' are fortunate in being abie ladips have purchased lovely venetian
to' haTe . him a some direction of our blinds for the windows of the Prim8.l'
church choir. His. sister, Miss Brietz, Department of the church schon!.
has likewise joined the choir. Mrs.. Also, at their meeting, Mrs. Rich ..um
H all ",-ill not be long waiting for an reported forty dollars raised for oth
appointment. We are grateful to the ~r causes. We wish to thank the la-

of

dies for these gift~ to the ebunh
and for their active interest in our
work.
Mrs. Roscoe Richardson, an 't~', iv !
member of our congregation, has
been seriously ill at her home, but is
now making a favorable re,covery.
We wish for her a speedy return to
good health.
Attendance at worship services has
shown an increase. The highest atten dance at mid-week prayer meeting during the month was forty-nine.
We are happy to report that our congregation has purchased one hundred
copies of the "Hymnal and LituI"
gies" (1936 edition), The choir has
purchased additional music.

an impressive installation service.
The new officers for the coming year
are Mrs. Harvey Leonard, president;
Miss Evelyn Hiatt, vice-preSident j
Joe Dix, secretary-trea~urerj ~d
Miss Clara. Hiatt, pianist.
-'The young people had a discussion
on good literature at one of their
meetings, and it was suggested that a
book club be formed. This met with
much approval. As soon as the busiest part of the apple .season is over
plans will be completed for such a.
club.
We were fortunate m having
Brother Barnes at a special church.
service on the fourth Sunday. He delivered an insprrmg message which,
Chri tian Education Week is being was of a great help and interest t().
observed in the c')ugr.:gation. Plans us all.
JOHN H. KAPP ..
have been made for our Annivp.r!5ary
Festival which comes O'n the seconu
Sunday in October, and .ve are lookENTERPRISE. '
ing forward to bavwg Bishop Pfobl
.All the regular services fDr thewith u: on that diS. Phms have al~o month of September were held with
been made to begin our Annual Fall fairly good attendance, yet not as good
Series of Meetings on Anniversary as we would like. ' But this can be·
SunUtly evening.
attributed to the fact that sO' many
ELLI'5 S. BULLINS.
of our men and boys are either in the
81'my, or on defense . work. Two of'
our young men are now in service overWILLOW HILL.
On the second Sunday of Sep<em- seas, and other~ may soon follow.
ber the Young People's Society had
On the 15th the books of our finan-

Its Good To Know
Some Things Are Steadfast
Times are changing. Things are changing. Vast demands for implements of
war for our fighting forces are changing
the materials of which civilian goods can
be made. Expenditures are changing.
Imperative demands upon your income
are changing the distribution of your
outlay.
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IT IS GOOD TO KNOWthat in the midst of changes some
things are steadfast. One of these
is our determination to give you
now and always, the best available, the best for your needs, the
best your money can buy .

The' IDEAL
Where Quality Never Varies
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THE WACHOVIA 110MVIA.N
(lial secretary and treasurer were audited by the Pastor and two members
of the Church Board, namely, Bro.
Fred Fishel, and Bro. C. E. Evans.
We are happy to report that the books
were follD,d to be in good order, with
all bills paid and a nice little amount
of cash on hand.
Christian Education Sunday was
observed on the 27th, using the special
leaflet prepared for this occasion.
W. CLYDE DAVIS.

OLIVET.
Anniversary services of the Olivet
Church were held on the s,econd Sunday of the 1ponth. The Lovefeast,
which is also the Children's Lovefeast
of the congregation, was held at the
11 :15 hour in the morning. Olivet's
two choirs and the Bethania Junior
Choir and the Bethania Band took
part in the service. We appreciate
the efforts of Bro. Harold Butner, director of the band, and Emma Elizabeth Kapp, leader of the Junior
BRO. LUCKENBACH'S REPORT. Choir, who ~ade it 'possible for these
On September 2nd conducted the two organizations to participate in
prayer meeting at Christ Church. On the service.
In the evening of the same day, our
the 6th had charge of the morning
annual
week of meetings began with
service at Calvary and. preached at
the
pastor
delivering the first sermon.
Christ Church at night. Assisted at
Our
evangelist
of this series was the
the communion service at the Home
Rev.
J.
Calvin
Barnes
who was preschurch at 4 p. m. on the 13th.
ent
each
evening
from
Monday
On September 20th taught the
Sunday,
September
20, at
through
Men's Bible Class at Macedonia and
which time the series came to a close.
preached there at 11 a. m. 'On September 27th had charge of the service We appreciate Bro. Barnes' help.ful
at Oak Grove at 9 :45 a. m., at Provi- messages and feel that those who
dence at 11 a. m. and at Fulp at heard him received a blessing.
We are thankful that two of our
8 p.' m.
members who have been ill during
LEON G. LUCKENBACH.
the month are rapidly recovering.
BETHANIA.
I They are Mrs. V. M. Beroth and Mrl\.
- Oscar Doub.
The Bethania young people enterThe funeral of the infant daughter
tained the young people of Olivet at of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whiteheart
a social held September 10 in the was conducted at the Olivet Gravecommunity house m' Bethania. A
yard on Sunday afternoon, September
group of about 30 were present and 6. We wish to express our sympathy
enjoyed an evening of games and con- and that of the congregation to the
tests under the direction of Katie
Wolff, president of the Bethania family.
GEORGE G. HIGGINS.
group. This gathering enabled the
young folks in our congregation to
get better acquainted and we hope
others like it will follow.
Promotion Day exercises were held
for the Sunday school on the last
In January, at the end of the first
Sunday with a good attendance. The
various classes in the Primary De- six months of the fiscal year, the
partment presented their memory chairman of the Board of Trustees of
work and songs under the direction one of our congregations WTote a letof Miss Lola Butner, superintendent. ter to the membership. It is such a
After the Primary program the good letter, and coming from a layJunior-Intermediate Department, of man should carry such weight that
which Emma Elizabeth Kapp is - su- we have agreed to publish it. Names,
perintendent, presented its progrilm. of course are omitted. The letter fol.At the close of the service the pastor lows:
presented the diplomas to the young To The Members of The-e---Moravian Church:people graduating this year and gave
We have completed half of thc
a Bible to each member of the JuniorIntermediate Department. The Bibles present fiscal year, and are glad to
were made possible through a liberal report that the obligations as carried
in our budget have been met so far.
donation by the Philathea class.
The pastor attended t!te annual The Board of Trustees wishes to thank
Council of the North Carolina Coun- those who have contributed to this
cil of Churches which was held in budget through paid pledges, and to
remind all members of the importance
Lexington on September 22.
Another of our young men left to of continuing this support.
As a matter of duty, we must urge
enter the army during the month,
bringing to nine the number now serv- those who are delinquent (though a
ing in the armed forces. This latest small percentage of the membership)
to go was Edwin Wolff, son of Mr. and to pay back pledges that our program
may be maintained. We are sure no one
Mrs. A. D. Wolff, of Bethania. . .
wishes our pl'esent high standard to
GEORGE G. HIGGINS.

A LETTER WORTH READING
TWICE

11

BRO. KALTBEIDEB WANTS
LEFTOVER OFFERING
ENVELOPES.
Bro. W. A. Kaltreider, our missionary in Kingston, Jamaica, would like
to have all leftover and outdated sets
of offering envelopes which any of
our churches can furnish him. It is
difficult for him to purchase new ones;
in fact, owing to present conditions
in Jamaica almost impossible. He says
he can use old ones to good advantag~, and would be most grateful for
them.
All any church needs to do is to
turn in its leftover sets to the
Church Office in Salem, where Mrs.
Kaltreider will take charge of them
for her husband. How she will get
them to Jamaica is uncertain, but she
thinks she can manage it.
So please gather together all your
old offering envelopes and take them
to the Church Office. This is not a great
That rich, atoning ' blood,
task, but will be a service we can render to a missionary who is laboring
Which sprinkled round I see,
Provides for those who come to God under many handicaps and difficulties.
An all-preva.iling plea.
DO THIS RIGHT AWAY, PLEASE.
be curtailed. We have met some unavoidable setbacks making it necessary that EVERYONE do his part to
offset same.
By not contributing you are not
only losing the blessing that comes
with having a part in the work, but
withholding the financing due your
church, so necessary to its maintenance. This, you will agree, is unfair
to those who are paying their pledges.
Christ based the support of the
Kingdom upon sacrifice, and the support of the church is considered so
important that it is incorporated in
the vows of church membership.
A strong church is one to which
each member gives service and means.
May we thus strive in the coming
year to make ours a STRONG
CHURCH.
Faithfully yours,
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

What Lies Ahead?
Is it worth while to plan for years ahead when
the world of today threatens to be such a different world tomorrow~ ... Remember this: as long
as people have faith and courage and the will to
seize opportunity as it present~ itself, they will
always triumph over adversity . . . Go ahead
with your plans.

WITH FAITH IN THE FUTURE, COURAGE
IN THE PRESENT AND SAVIHGS
IN THE STANDARD

Standard Savings Shares
Provide an opportunity for savings and investment that
permits you to choose your own preferred savings plan,
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LEITERS
Moravian Church,
Hope, Indiana.
August 29, 1942.
Deru' Bro. Allen;Will you please put the notice below in The Wachovia Moravian soon
and r epeat it later if you think best.
Sincerely,
G. F. WEINLAND.
CAMP ATTERBURY
Is located fifteen miles from the
Moravian Church in Hope, Indiana.
The Pastor and members of this
church wish to be of any possible assistance to the men in service, particularly Moravians or those from
Moravian communities. We will wel~ome notice of any men in the armed
forces stationed at Camp Atterbury
or those transferred here in the future.
G. F. WEINLAND, Pastor,
Hope, Indiana.

munion service was conducted by a
Presbyterian minister; in August a
Methodist presided; and f~r the September communion, had I not returned, a Baptist minister had promised to
officiate. I believe that is what is raferred to as Christian brotherhood.
Our men are carrying on in spite
of very heavy difficulties, chiefly
caused by lack of transportation. One
young minister, having five churches
and only a saddle horse for conveyance, arose at 2 a. m. in order to do
his pastoral duties, and returned home
at 10 p. m. With such consecration,
the work must go on.
With kindest regards, I am,
Yours very sincerely,
W. A. KA.LTREIDER.

IN GOOD FAITH
THE CHOICE BEFORE US.
By THE REV. WK. C. KERNAN,
Director Christla.n Institute for Amerlca.n
Democra.cy.

of totalitarianism. How we refused
either to be deceived or bullied. How
we proved our love for the forefathers
of America by the persistence and
devotion with which we studied their
principles and bTOught forth from
them new purposes and new ideals for
the service of this generation.
But this history will not be written
at all except another and better story
accompany it. The story of how we
found oUI strength and inspiration
in the God of the ages, the Eternal,
the Father of all mankind, the Author
of liberty-and learned again the
truth of William Penn's dictum,
"Men must be governed by God, or
they will be ruled by tyrants!'

Michael-Wm. Cyrus, died on ,sept ..
26, 1942, age 81 years. Funeral conducted by Dr. Walser H. Allen on
Sept. 29, interment on Sept 30, in the
Kernersville Moravian GraveY8.l:d.
The Rev. W. A. Barber, Methodist
minis~er, assisted.
Brown.-Miss Augusta G., died September 24, 1942. Funeral conducted
by the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh and
Bishop J. Kenneth P fohl. Interment
in the Graveyard.

Raiti.-George Robert, died on SepTember 19, 1942, aged 74 years. Welong member of Friedland Church~
Funeral services conducted by the..
Rev. R. C. Bassett, the Rev. E. A.
Holton and the Rev. S. J. Tesch.
Men who lose their freedom are men Interment in Friedland Graveyard.
who first have lost their faith in God.

Society cannot operate on chaos. Civilization cannot proceed while each
man serves his own interests, makes
his own rules, flaUnts justice, denies
the rights of his neighbors.

Our children will one day read the
history of this period. It will not
INFANT BAPTISMS.
only be abput what governments did
5 North St., Kingston,
Covington.-David
Eric, infant son
Jamaica, B. W. I.,
and what statesmen said. It will be
of
Wyndal
Robert
and
Dorothy In. n.
October 7, 1942.
about you and me-about us. What
Fulton
Covington.
Born
in WinstonDear Bro. Allen;we did and what we said. How we
Often, since my return to Jamaica, I spoke up for all those liberties which Salem, February 7, 1942. Baptized
I haye had it in mind to write a few stem from our religion. How Chris- in Home Church on September 13,
words for The Wachovia Moravian. tians stood up for the rights of their 1942 by the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh.
o mans, many friends in all the perse~uted brothers in the knowledge
churches were exceedingly kind to us that free institutions can be preservDEATHS.
durinO' our recent troubles and I feel ed only as they are guaranteed to the
Peacock.-Elisha, born July 22,
foreyer indebted to them all. I think least of these. How we resisted and 1851, died September 27, 1942, aged
I haye thanked all personally who refuted the attacks, slurs, and false- ninety-one years. Funeral at the
ha\-e shown any kindness, but I would hoods of men whose only motive, how- home, September 29, with interment
not f eel atisfied unless I wrote again ever disguised, was to destroy democ- following in P fafftown Cemetery, conracy and to substitute for it some kind ducted by Rev. H. B. Johnson.
and expres ed my gratitude to all.
l\fy departure from Winston-Salem
was most abrupt and unexpected so GIVE THE LORD PERSONAL SERVICE WHILE
that I said farewell to very few of
YOU LIVE; LET YOUR MONEY CONTINUE
my friends. I did not mean to leave in
YOUR SERVICE AFTERWARD.
that way but the opportunity opened
SEVEN WORTHY CAUSES;
up and I waS glad to take it for the
ake' of the work. My return to Ja1. Provincial Sustentation Fund
(Ministers' Pension Fund)
maica was by way of Cuba on a three
2. Provincial Administration
plane trip, stopping one day in Ra(The work of the Southern Province)
yana and one day in Santiago. An in3. Church.Aid and Extension
teresting part of the trip was the five
(To advance the cause of Home Missions)
hour hop from Havana to Santiago,
Bequests for these should be made to the II Board of Provincial Elders
riding the backbone of Cuba from end
of the Southern Province of the Moravian Church, or Unitas Fratrum"
to end 9 000 feet in the air. The coast,
4. Foreign Missionary Society of the Moravian Church, South, Inc.
north and south, could be seen all the
(To advance the cause of Foreign Missions)
way and I thought"this was quite an
5. Salem Academy and College
experience. anti ago, with its old
(Christian Education of Young Women)
cathedral dating back to 1522, made
6. Moravian College 'and Theological Seminary, Bethlehem, Pa.
(Christian Education of Young Men and Training of Ministers.)
me feel almost a contemporary with
institutions
are chartered and are authorized to accept bequests
These
Chri topher Columbus. With Guantain their own name.
namo Bay so near, I thought of the
Salem boys there and wished I could FORM OF BEQUESTS;
~accompan'y the army doctor aboard to I hereby give and bequeath to the (Fill in name of Board or Institution)
the sum of.... _ ........ _......... dollars, ($_..................... _.), for the cause of (State
that place.
cause as given above) in the Moravian Church.
You will be glad to know that my Note: The State of North Carolina requires two witnesses to the signature
work has moved forward even better of a Testator.
7. Salem Moravian Graveyard Endowment Fund
than one would expect during my ab(Maintenance and development of Graveyard)
sence. Just one instance to show how
Bequests for this cause should be made to liThe Congregation of United
we must carry on. In June, our comBrethren of Salem and its Vicinity."

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR SEPT., 19'2.

For Support of Martha. Olto,
Alaska Orphan:
From Mayodan .. .. .. . .. . : ..... $
Reti red Missionaries :
Ohrist Ohurch Auxiliary . . .. . ... III
King Auxiliary ... . . .... . . . . .. .
Union Oross Auxiliary ... .. . . .. .
HopeweH Auxiliary . . ... .... .. •.
Macedonia Auxiliary . . ..... . ... .

10.00

io.oo
4.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
26 .00

$
For ;T. M. Coleman's Salary:
FTom Friedberg .. . . . . . ...... ... III
Foreign Missions:
From Friedberg .. .. .. . ..... . ... $

S.88

4 .4"

For Support of Aini Dixson,

Nicaragua :
From Clemmons ................ $
}' or Support of Ricardo, Native
Evangelist School, Nicaragua.:
From Paul Kinnamon ..... .. ... $
Alaska Orphan:
Baby Mission Band, Home Church III
For Support of Daniel Webb,

5 ..';0

5.00
5 .00

Nicaragua.:

From Friedland ............. . .. III
Moravian College & Theological
Seminary (Current Expense): .
Previously Acknowledged . .. . . . .. $
From Friedberg .. . . . . .. ....... .
From Friedland . . . . .. ... : .. . •..
From Providence . . .. . ... . ... . . .

45.00
73.85
4.43
10.00
1.00

$
89.28
E . L. STOCKTON, Treasurer.

BAGGAGE AND
SHOE REPAIRING
.65c
Men's and{
Women's
85c
Half Soles
$1.00
Good leather and excellent workmanship at prices
you may have paid forpoor quality.

HINE'S
West Fourth Street _

-Dial 2-0653-

Roofing Repairs, Gutters, Downspouts, Skylights and Vehtilators.
WE REPAIR AND
INSTALt FURNACES

H. W. CLODFELTER
628 Brookston Ave.
'I

•
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Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love."
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AS· WE SEE IT
Too late for our last issue we received .a news item from our Moravian College tel~g of plans for ''Religious Emphasis Week," the leader of
which was .to pe Bro. R. Gordon
Spaugh, pastor of our Home Church.
This effort, we may now report, was
a fine success. Bro. Spaugh spent a
week on the campus, spoke at three
chapel services and held many pri-

THE UNITED MORAVIAN ADVANCE.
District Meetings to launch THE UNITE.D MORAVIAN ADVANCE wel'e held from October 25 to November 3, at the following
churches: Kernersville, Mayodan, Mount Airy, Home Church, Rural
Hall and Friedberg. They were attended by representatives of nearly all our churches.
WHAT IS THE UNITED MORAVIAN ADVANCE? It is The
Moravian Church in North America and the mission fields under her
care uniting to press forward in the cause of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ. It is our Church's part of a nation-wide movement in
which forty Protestant denominations have banded together. As a
united Protestant movement The Advance began officially last April,
and has been planned to continue for four years.
WRY WAS THE UNITED MORAVIAN ADVANCE PROJECTED? Because it is in line with the will of God, Who would have
all men to be saved, and come unto a knowledge of the truth. Because
the world needs the gospel message, perhaps as never before, to answer the pagan challenge of racial supremacy and materialism. Because conditions at home and abroad demand it. Half of the people
in our country are unchurched. In sixteen of our Southern states 77
out of every 100 children are NOT in Sunday school. Our national
crime bill is 17 billion dollars per year. (What could the Church do
with that money at her disposal!) The liquor and divorce evils are
on the in.crease.
WHAT DOES THE UNITED MORAVIAN ADVANCE SEEK
TO ACCOMPLISH? To increase the devotion and consecration of
our members. To make our homes more truly Christian. To awaken
new zeal for the work of the Church both at home and abroad. To
reach the unchurched and unsaved people of the communities in
which we work.

BISHOP JOHN KNEALE.

of this story for which we haven't
vate interviews with the students. On
space here).
TAKE UP ONE PROJECT AT A TIME AND TRY TO CABBY
Sunday, November 8, he preached the
IT THROUGH! This is a comprehensive program and cannot be acJohn Kneale intended to prepare
complished in a brief space nor all at once. The chief objective is
himself to become a medical mission200th anniversary sermon at the First
TO AnVANCE, especially at those points where the need is greatest.
ary, but after one year of medicine he
Moravian Church in Philadelphia, then
remained up North for the meeting of ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ enlisted in the British Army, and served for three and a half years during
the Board of Trustees of the College ~
World War I, ending up with the
and Seminary, held on November 11army of occupation in Germany. By
12. Present for this from the Souththe time he was finished with his miliern Province, in addition to Bro.
tary service his health was nearly
Spaugh, were Bishop Pfohl and the
Brn. H. A. Pfohl and Walser H. Allen. And Something Of The Story Behind This Newest And gone. Then CAIIle an · offer from the
late Bi hop Ward, who was chairman
Youngest Bishop Of Our Moravian Unity.
of our British Mission Board, to (1)
We call special attention to an argo
to Tibet, (2) go to Jamaiea, or (3)
The two Sundays-and the week be- veteran mISSIonary Dr. George R.
ticle herein about our newest Moracontinue
his studies for medical work.
vian Bishop, the Rt. Rev. John Kneale tween-which Bishop John Kneale Heath and of Dr. Edwin J. Heath. He
of Jamaica, and his visit to the South- spent in our midst enabled him to was, of course, a brother of the late - - - - - - - - - - - - - - To our churches: Remember the
ern Province j to the account of the forge another strong link between the George Heath whose last days were
Salem
Home with your Thanksgiving
terrible fire which destroyed our old Southern Province and two other spent in retirement in Salem. Arthur
and beautiful Bethania Church, all ex- branches of our Unity, because he Heath had four speciai friends who offerings. The need is urgent, and most
cept the strong old walls, built in 1809, represented both a mission field and were Methodist ministers in England. worthy.

I

Bishop Kneale's Visit To The Southern
Province

and which not only saved the parson- our British Province. Behind this visage but can be used for the erection it is a thrilling story, a part of which
of another house of worship; to a let- we wish to share with our readers,
ter from a Moravian minister in Swit- and at the same time to record for
zerland giving information about peo- posterity.
pie in Europe well known to US here;
Our church JIsed to have at Bristol,
to the announcement of "The United England, a Mission College for the
Moravian Advance" on this page, and training of young men for mission
to the many items of interest found service. The head of it was the late
in the reports from the churches.
, Rev. Arthur J. Heath, an uncle of our

He wrote each of them stating that
the Morav ians needed four younO' men
to enter the Mission College at Bristol to prepare for work on the mission fields, and asked if they would
issue an appeal from their pulpits for
volunteers. They did, and one of the
young men who responded is now
Bishop John Kneale of Jamaica.
(There are many interesting details

The war-weary young soldier consulted his family physician who ruled out
Tibet and college, but told him that
if in Jamaica he could find a low, dry
and quiet place, he might be able to
hold up. So Jamaica it was, and at
our Lititz station (Lititz) Jamaica,
not Pennsylvania-it is interesting
that in Jamaica we ha\'e not only a
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Lititz, but also a Salem, a Bethlehem, If it is God's will that I continue
a Nazareth, a Moravia, a Carmel, a to serve Him as a missionary in JaMizpnh, and a Bethabara) he found maica, we'll get through."
Three times that ship started' and
exactly what the doctor had prescribwas called back. First they were harded. Lititz is both low and dry, often ly out of the Thames Estuary before
almo t disastrously so, an'd it is also the order to return was received. The
yery lonely. Here John Kneale lived next time they were well out in the
alone for over a year, regained his English Channel, and the third they
health and laid the foundation, in part were so far along that they put into
at lea t, for his future work.
the harbor of Plymouth, which was
Re was then married to the f01'mer so much nearer than to return ~o LonMiss Eda Hicks, and there is another don. Later !t was known that had ther
intere tina connection. Her father, the continued on their course they would
late Col. Hicks, was a colonel in our haye run into a mine field.
American Civil War -who went to JaAt last they got away, and on the
maica afterwards for the sake of his third night out, after all passengers
health, and married a young Swiss were in bed, there was a terrific crash
~fora\'ian who went out to be the first and the whole ship shook from stem
principal of our Bethlehem (Jamaica) to stern. The engines stopped, and
TJ'ainina College. This is one of the the hearts of all on board sank. They
g'o\'eI'nment approved, and now par- felt sure the ship had been torpedoed.
tially upported, institutions for the But after some ten minutes the entraining of native women teacber~ gines started up again, and slowly the
Her name was Walder, and her broth- ye sel got under way.
er, Heinrich Walder, was one of the
At the captain's dinner, always givable t mis ionaries we have ever had en on the last night out of port, the
in that field. Col. Hicks became the captain told the passencrers that it
, enior In pector of Schools for the was a torpedo which had struck the
whole of Janlaica, and was one of that ship on that third night, but that it
i land' leading and most respected turned out to be a "dud," that is, it
citizens' The young mi sionary - at hit its tal"gct, but failed to explode.
Lititz fou nd in his bride an ideal com- Then he went on to say that that had
paJlion and helpmeet.
been the most pleasant voyage he had
John Kneale went to Jamaica in eyer c)..t)erienced in his forty years at
1919. He had one furlough of only ea. The weather was perfect, with
three months until in 1939 he took sunshine erery day and smooth seas.
hi family to Enaland. Four days af- ~o one had been seasick. But best of
ter they landed ,his wife entered a hos- all they had got through safely. 'fhen
pital for a major operation. Just when he 'acknowledged that the petitions
they were ready really to enjoy their sent up in behalf of "the parson" had
tay, war broke out and they decide.d been hem·d. Incidentally, this ship and
to return to Jamaica as soon as pos- the four others of this line which went
sible. It took some time to have an ex- regularly between England and Jaception made of the government's rul- maica, have now all been sent to the
ina that no women would be allowed to bottom, and are among the more than
leave the country_ Had Mrs. Kneale and than five hundred United Nations vestheir daughter not been natire-born sels which have been sunk.
J amacians it is doubtful if permission
The election of Bro. Kneale to the
for their departure would have been episcopacy proved to be a deeply movgranted. At last they were able to get ing experience for the synod of our
passage on a ship which at the time Jamaica church. Then came the queswas on its way to England from Ja- tion of his consecration. To go to
. maica, and was scheduled to return. England was all but impossible, and
But that ship never reached England. for the same reasons no English bishop
It was torpedoed in the Atlantic. Then could be sent out. Accordingly, our
they were booked on another ship British Province asked our American
due to sail for Jamaica from London. bishops to act for them, and instructBoarding this vessel Bro. Kneale ed Bro. Kneale to proceed to this
got into conversation with the cap- country for his consecration, which
tain, who, tocrether with the sailors, took place in B,ethlehem, Pa., on Ocseemed greatly agitated. When ask- tober 4, with Bishops Hamilton,
ed why, the captain replied: "This is Gapp, Moses and P .fohl officiating.
Friday, it is Friday toe thirteenth,
Even for such a comparatively short
and we have a parson, a Jonnh, on journey the difficulties of wartime
board. If we sail today we can't have travel were formidable. But, with the
anything but bad luck." Then the Mo- assistance of Bro. Kaltreider who had
ravian missionary said: "Captain I just returned, he was able in two days
am the most prayed-for man on your to get the essential papers which orship. Hundreds of people here in Eng- dinarily took three to four weeks.
land and in Jamaica are asking God Thirty-six passengers were all ready

to send me safely back to my work. to embark when it was learned that

NQ\l \t9Y~

there was room for only thirty-five.
Bro. Kneale·s name was next to the
last on the list.
The story of how he managed to get
a reservation for the return journey is
even more thrilling, ' but had best not
be told in print at present . .All through
there was much evidence of God's
overruling Providence, which make~
us sure that His hand is still extended in blessing toward our work in Jamaica. These 'l ast years have been very
trying for that field. There is an acute
shortage of missionaries. All of the
men are overworked, with each one
having charge of two or more stations.
Bishop Kneale himself has four
churches, which means that he can be
at each only once a month. No help
is in sight until after the war, but
eyery minister is determined to hold
on until help comes.
For the first part of his stay here
in the South Bishop Kneale was the
guest of Bishop Pfohl, who saw to it
that he was taken on a tour of inspection, seyeral of our ministers taking
turns in showing him around. He
preached at the Home Church on Sunday morning, attended the Christ
Chul"ch anniYersary lovefe.ast that
night, was present for. United 1.101'a"ian Advance meetings at Mayodan

COAL
STOKER COAL

If you get beot relUlt. Irom YOII%
heating plan! you muat uae the right
coal. Our GENUINELY SPEOI"ALLY
PREPARED STOKER coal meanl
heating .al'iolaction at minimum COlt.

FURNACE COAL
For the home or 0lllc8 where your furnace ia not equipped with stoker "e
have wbat we believe from yearl 01
.rudy a SPECIAL FURNAOE OOAL
that' will give you 100% .. tiotaction.

COOKING & GRATE
COAL
BLUE OEM haa no competition-".
have .old it lor man)" yeara Ind can
re commend BLUE GEM COAL to hold
a steady fire for cooking and make
the old grate a warm Iriend in your
h ome or office. Throw in a lew lump.
of BLUE GEl\{ COAL and get I-"ay·
back even in the eoldeat winter.

. BUY COAL NOWI

J. R. THOMAS
COAL AND I CE
DIAL 7158

When contributions are made
to the

MORAVIAN LARGER LIFE FOUNDAf£ION
the following approximate distribution is made
Sustentation - -____30%

Home Missions _ _ _ _ _7%

Foreign l\fission _

14 %

Publications _______7%

4%

Western Home _ _ _ _ _ 7%

Educational Institutions __14 %

Church Erlension _____7%

Theological Seminary

MORAVIAN
LARGER LIFE'

FOUNDATION

3400 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
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and Mt. Airy, took part in the Provincial Woman's. Auxiliary Raliy and
Day of Prayer at the Home Church,
then went to Kernersdlle where he attended a wedding, met a number of
the members informally at the parsonage, and spoke on Sunday morning. In the afternoon he was taken to

Nf:\V Philadelphia for the anniversary ing. A regretable loss was the large
lovefea t and brought greetings, then library of the late pastor, the Rev. F.
lhat night boarded the train in Greens- Walter Grabs, which was in the study
in the Sunday school building.
:'01'0 for Miami and' home. We would
In spite of its . closeness to the
be \'el'Y sad if we knew for certain church, the parsonage was saved althat we would never have the prhi- most without damage, due to three
lege of seeing him here again.
things: first the direction of the wind
which was away from the house and
away from the rest of the village; the
presence of the fire trucks from Winston-Salem; and third, the tremendous
accomplishment of the people in keeping the two trucks supplied with water
from the near-by wells.
That Bethania will rebuild her
church as substantially as ever before
is something upon which her membership agrees. This was decided unanimously in a Church Council held Sunday, November 8. As to plans, all that
ca n now be said it that a roof will be
placed over the walls as quickly as
possible. This is urgent before the
winter freeze begins. Appointment of
a building committee was made of
which Bro. T. E. Kapp is treasurer.
The campaign to raise the money
needed for complete restoration is already under way with several hundred dollars already in hand before
the first week had passed. Others who
would like to help may send their gifts
to the treasurer, T. E. Kapp, 511 N.
Liberty street, Winston-Salem, N. C.
GEORGE G. HIGGINS, Pastor.

vice-president, Jean Lee Kimel; .recording secretary, Katherine Fishel;
corresponding secretary, Edith Trivette; treasurer, Anna Barnes.
It was decided that the group would
meet again on Sunday evening, November 8 at 7 :00. This time is tenta·tive, and may be changed if it does
not prove suitable to the members of
the group.
Plans f or future meetings were discussed, and although our number in
proportion to other religious groups is
small, we hope to have a successful
and profitable year. Additional opportunities are offered at the local Mora\ian church where there is a class
composed entirely of Moravian girls
'from Woman's College. This gives us
the opportuuity to keep in touch with
our own denomination while away
from our home churches.
It is hoped that pastors will encourage those girls of their congregations
who are away at Woman's .College to
affiliate themselves with this organization so as to keep in touch with
their own denomination while they are
away at school.

MORAVIAN GIRLS AT WOMAN'S
COLLEGE, UNIVERSITY OF N, C.

Thursday, Oct. 1.-A good ~Iinis
tel'S' Conference such as we had today is a real tonic for the days which
are to f ollow. The brethren were in
good spirit and we had a fervent beginning of what promises to be a busy
month. Provincial Elders' Conference
in the afternoon. The Johnson-Johns
"cake cutting" in the eyening.

"

Since the writing of the regular
report for Bethania, our church has
been destroyed by fire. This is a great
blow to our people and a disaster
that cannot be reckoned in doll81's
and cents. The entire church plant
with its three buildings, the church,
the Sunday school, and coffee kitchen,
was destroyed. Ail that remains are
the great walls of the ori"'inal church
built in 1809. These walls from two
to over four feet in thickness were
undamaged by the blaze.
From an archit~ctural standpoint
the greatest loss was in the roof which
was made of great timbers held together with pegs. These timbers are
not replaceable. From a historical
standpoint the other great loss was in
the organ which, according to some
reports, was the oldest organ in continuous use in the United States.
The fire was discovered about ten
o'clock by the pastor who had just returned from a meeting at Olivet.
Within less than thirty minutes from
the time of the discovery, the entire

PAGES FROM THE BISHOP'S
DIARY

The Mora\'ian gU'ls at the W. C. U.
N. C. held their first meeting on Tuesday, October 27 with the Rev. Howard
Chadwick, pastor of the First Morarian ·Church of Greensboro, officiating.
.:..at. ..
Officers elected at this business meetplant was a mass of flames. The rea- ing wel'e: president, Virgiuia Butner;
son for the r apidity with which all
three buildings became engulfed was
that the attics of all three were joined, forming a perfect " tunnel" for
the draft. With the loss of one buildinJ the destruction of the other two
thus became inevitable.
Due to the speed of the flames, very
Jittle of the f urniture was saved.
Nothing was carried out of the Sunday school building. No one could enter it after the fire was discovered.
• Toward Production
At the time of discove:r:y the balcony I
of the church was filled with smoke,
• Toward Conservation
making work there impossible. It was
only by superhuman effort that the
• Toward Health and Happiness
piano, chairs, and hymn books were
carried out. In the coffee kitchen
• Toward Civic . Welfare
which was the last to go there was
ample time to carry out all the equipment. It was here that the communion
service wa!i kept, and this was saved.
None of the church records were lost.
These with many old books in the attic had been moved some weeks before
by the pastor to a place of safe keep-
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.

EDITH TRIVETTE,
Corresponding Secretary.
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Friday, Oct. 2.-Conference with
Young People's Mission Group; Trustees of College meet; Supper with
Youn'" People of Province, Dr. F.
P. tocker, speaker. Attend the Johnon-Johns wedding; take 9:55 train
for Bethlehem for consecration of the
Rev. John Kneale of Jamaica.
Sunday, Oct. 4-Few idle moments
today. Preside at Holy Communion in
Fir t Moravian Church; attend anniyersary at Schoeneck; assist in consecration of Bishop John Kneale in
Central Church. Bishop Hamilton
preaching the sermon, Bishops Gapp
and Moses participating. Occasion
give emphasis to the unity character
of our Moravian Episcopacy.
Mon~y, Oct. 5.-Happy to be at
Moravian College again. Address student at chapel period; visit our
. outhern students; attend meeting of
LehiO'h Valley Moravian Ministers'
A ociation; on homeward way at 2 :13
P. M.
Tuesday, Oct. 6.-An ideal afternoon for the cgrner-stone laying of
the Hattie Strong Residence of Salem College. Happy gathering of
Alumnae.
Thur. day, Oct. 8.-A new granddau"hter, Ruth Caroline Grams, was
the happy message which reached us
from Bethlehem today.
• atm-day, Oct. 10.-Bi hop and
~Ir . lIoyler come to be our guests:
Theil' first visit to the Southland
which 81'r<lYs itself in loveliest autunin C0101'S to greet them. Bro. BruIlcr !!1ves us a warm welcome at Advent.

through deep sorrows.
Sunday, Oct. 18.-What marvelous
coloring of our forests! Drive with
Mrs. Pfohl to Advent for "mission
day." As pastor, so people-Bro. BruAmong many outstanding meetings was reported by the treasurer as
ner's mission interest and enthusiasm of the Foreign Missionary Society, $11,078.93, an increase of $2,246.94
pervades congregation. lJarge financial the one on Sunday afternoon, Octo- over the previous year.
offering and a happy and wholesome
Announcement was made by the
ber il, at the Home Church, can
spirit in the fellowship dinner.
justly be called a red-letter occasion. president that a sum of over $4,400
The anniversary at Moravia reveal- In point of attendance it was the had come to the Society, a bequest
ed new things and gave encourage- largest assembly of members in the of the late Miss Constance E. Pfohl,
ment to all. _A crowded audtorium, a 20 years of the Society's existence.
the interest of which her will stipuhost of promising boys and girls (the.
.
After an operung
preI u de 0 f ch 0- lated to be used for the support of
church of tomorrow) and a spirit of rales by a good representation of the a native worker or missionary. Since
zeal for the Lord's work. Bro. and Sr. Moravian Band in front of the Miss Pfohl had already taken out an
:V:a~ser H. Allen have reason for re- church'j the meeting opened at 3 annuity with the Society years ago
JOlcmg.
0 'clock with the traditional lovefeast, of $5,000.00 which at her death beMonday, Oct. 19.-A day of hurry Bl·O. R. Gordon Spaugh presiding. The came the property of the Society, and
to.find the train was far behind sched- liturgical portion of the service, in- the income from which had not been
ule. Mrs. Pfohl off to see the new cluding the prayer for the mess en- called for during the last year of her
granddaughter. The residence at 459 gers of the Gospel in all the world, life, the directors added the accrued
South Church has many rooms to was led by Rev. C. A. Weber of Cas- interest of $9...50 to the bequest above
spare when there is but one occupant. tIeton Park, Staten Island, N. Y. mentioned and voted to apply accruWhy do men build such large homes! 550 persons were served in the love- ing interest until the sum reaches
Wednesday, Oct. 21.-Today we feast. The choir of the Home Church $5,000.00. The Constance E. Pfohl
Memorial Fund will then comprise
gathered for funeral of Sr. Martha rendered inspiring special anthems.
$10,000.00.
The interes.t of half of
Johnson Hall, for long years the faithThe president, Dr. Ed m u n d
thi
sum
will
be applied to support
ful and helpful companion of our Schwarze, opened the brief business
native
workers
as Miss Pfohl directyeteran minister Bro. James :E. Hall. I session. Bro. L. G. Luckenbach, secLike Dorcas of old she was a woman retary and Bro. E. L. Stockton, treas- ed; the interest of the other half will
of "good works and alms deeds which urer, submitted their reports. The to- be appropriated to other mission
she did." We shall hold her in grate- tal assets of the Society were given as causes.
$45,112.21. An unappropriated surAnother annouilcement told of a
ful memory:.
Friday, Oct. 23.-A late train plus of $3,558.67 W<lS reported avail- beque t to the Society under the will
brought us our newest Moravian Bish- able for mission causes. Since the of the late Miss Augusta Brown, the
op, The Rt. Rev. John Kneale, who directors of the F . M. S. are also the amolmt as yet undetermined.
will ,isit us until the "Clipper" car- mission board of the Proviuce, the toTwo life memberships in the Sories him back to his important duties tal contributions of the Southern cicty Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bolin, were
in Jamaica. We are glad for the privi- Province to all mission causes for the received during the year. Five othlege of knowing him better and learn- fi cal year ending Augu t 31, 1942, _ cr life memberships, honorary, were
ing of his work.

Foreign Missionary Society _Holds
Enthusiastic Annual Meeting

unday, Oct. 11.-The Leaks\oille
Saturda.y, Oct. 24.- how Bishop
amuyersary observance marked a new Kneale how Winston-Salem careS for
high leyel for the congreO'ation. The the negro residents. Visit hospital,
pastor; Bro. Ellis S. Bullins, has an ' schools, r esidential sections and the
enthu iastic group of workers to lead Teachers College.
unda)" Oct.25.-Dear old Clemand the new year promises good things
under the Lord's blessing. A hurried mon claims our pre ence for the Andrh'e home brought me to the Provin- nual Home CominO'. My first love.
cialMi ionary Society Lovefeast just A l81'ge gathering and delightful
"on the minute." What a provincial companion hip. The first group gathgathering it was! Three-fourths of ering in the interest of the United
the churches were represented. A joy Ad,ance was held at Kernersville
to hm'e part in voting thousands of with much interest. God speed this
dollars to missions. Bishop Hoyler's effort and help us to render the seraddrc O'ave both information and in- dce which the times. demand.
piration of the type needed. Well
Monday, Oct. 26.-United Advance
done Dr. Schwarze, you are leading us Meeting at Mayodan.
with fine vision and enthusiasm.
Tuesday, Oct. 27.-The chm-che of
Tuesday, Oct. 13.-Visit our oldest the Blue Ridge meet us at Mount
churches, Bethabai-a, Bethania and Airy for a group meeting in the interseek to acquaint Bishop and Mrs. e t of the Advance.
Hoyler with our ''beginnings.'' They Wednesday, 0 t. 28. Inspiring
prove interested visitors. A delight- Prayer Day Service for the Auxiliful eyening with Dr. and ¥rs. aries of the Province at the Home
Schwarze seeing lovely American na- Church.
ture scenes from their vacation jourThursday, Oct. 29.-The fourth
ney .
United Advance Meeting for Salem
Thursday, Oct.I5.-Difficult confer- Congregation Churches. These are
ences today and much pastoral ser- busy days. May the Lord guide and
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established by the directors to include the sons and daughters of the
late Mr. W. B: Taylor, a non-Moravian, but a warm friend and admirer
of Moravian Missions, who several
years ago willed a substantial share
of his estate to the Society, the earnings of which, to date, total ovcr $8,300.00, and have been applied to mission causes each year.
Brother C. S. Starbuck presenped
the recommendation of the directors
for the expenditure of the unappropriated surplus of $3,558.67, as follows: Alaska Mission, $750.00; Alaska Orphanage, $250.00; Nicara,gua
Mi ion, $750.00; Nicaragua Hospital,
$500.00; Honduras Mission, $500.00;
John Befus mission house, Nicaragua,
$168.00; prospective airplane for
Nicaragua, $150; Constance E. Pfohl
Memorial Fund, ~'250.00; Retired Missionaries, $100.00; Bi-Centenary Memorial Pension Fun_d, $40.67; reserv- '
ed for emergencies, $100.00_ The meeting voted unanimously to adopt thesc
appropriations suggesterl by the directors.
t d th
· .
Bro . G. G. H Iggms
presen e
e
.
t'
report of th e nomma mg COmml'tt· ee
Two directors had served their terms;
H. E. Eochs <Calvary) and Kenneth
Greenfield (Kernersville). The Committee presented the names of W .. D.
Fishel (Trinity) and James B. Fulp
(Oak Grove) to fill their places. Bro.
C. M. Hedrick (Christ Church) had
complcted his term as auditor and
Ralph A. Reed (Home Church) was
proposed to fill his place. By ananimous vote the secretary was instructed to cn t th e ballot of the meetinofor these nominees.
<>
Bishop Pfohl introduced the guest
speaker for the occasion, Bishop Clemcnt Hoyler of Green Bay, Wis. It
was Bishop Hoyler's first visit to the
Southern Province. His message was
ha ed on Acts 28 :28, " Be it known
of G~d is sent unto the Gentiles, and
therefore unto you, that the salvation
that they will hear it." It was a
masterful and challenging address on
the Go pel of Christ as the power of
God unto salvatjon to everyone that
believeth. That Gospel alone can meet
the need of the present day and of
the days that are ahead in bringing
life to men and nations and peaee to
the world. Proclaiming that Gospel
is the Church's one mission. If she is
true to thi, Christ will direct her
through troublous times into victory.
The meeting closed with the gathering of Society dues and the offering, prayer and the benediction by
Bishop Pfohl.
Faith is the only sacrifice
That can for sin atone;
To cast our hopes, to fix our eyes)
On Christ, on Christ alone.

LEITERS

After the war, we should try to
make
in Switzerland an International
mance," Tani Het Godenkind (Tani
Moravian
Young People's Conference
the
child
of
the
gods,
or
of
a
god),
be. . :-rOTE ;-In our issue for June we pub·
Iished '" brief message which reached us on
(or
for
people
of all ages) if we in
" po t.l card from Switzerland, writen by the ing the story of a little Bush negro
Rev. Paul Theile, the pastor of the Mora.vian
f S··
It . b k f 187 C1'
our country can afford it then.
Ohapel in Peseux . That card took five months 0
Ullname. IS a 00 0
pages.
Wishing you the LordJs blessing for
to r each us. We wrote in reply, and asked for ' .A. postal card received from Zeist
some neWs of our brethren of the Oontinental
'
,
your ministry, your congregation, your
Province, mentioning such persons as Sr. Xor· had 8 censors tokens, all German I
gaard. whom we met at the Leper Home in
Jerusalem, Bishop Baudart, who visited us
Many thanks for your kindness and Province and your church paper, I am
here and was present for the cornerstone lay·
ing of our church at King, and Bishop Gross· your concernment of Moravian Church with fraternal greetings in Christ,
m:ln.n who was often here on his way te> and
Faithfully yours,
from Continental
Europe.
(rom Xicaragua, where he ser~ed so accept· News
ably for many Years.
PAUL THEILE, Pastor
The following letter came in reply, and is Please excuse me for writing you a
Mora\rian Chapel.
printed herewith just as it was received, with
the exception of one paragraph which is of long letter, in very bad English. I hope
personal interest only.-The editor.
you will at least understand it! I
learnt English only a few years at
Peseux (Neuchatel),
school, and then, when I was for ten
Switzerland.
months in Africa. As would-to-be Mis
LOOK YOUR BEST
August 18, 1942.
sion Agent, I had the privilege of seeDear Brother:ing all our African Missions, and many
It was a great joy for me to re- non-Moravian Missions in that conticeive your letter of May 26, which nent. I am French Swiss, but I ha\'e
arrived here on July 25.
been at the Moravian College and TheUntil now, I received not one copy ological Seminary at Niesky and
of "The Wachovia Moravian," but I Herrnhut. Then I served two years as
thank you very much to put my name auxiliary pastor at the Swiss Church
on the "Fellowship Mailing List." at Marseilles, France. From there I
The Bethlehem, Pa., papers get well went to Africa and am since 1934 here
through. I am sure your paper will in French Switzerland, first at Montreach me too, if there is no change in mirail, and since 1938 here at Peseux.
It's easy to look lovely when JOU
Jet Tilley's experts style your
the situation. With some countries, Our Moravian congregations in these
hair.
we cannot exchange ~r~ted matters, two places are very small. As Mission
Agent, I am giving lantern lectures
because 'of lack of shlPpmg room.
Try ODe of our Permanents this
Our ~oravian Mission paper, "Bul- and Mission sermons in almost all the
Time.
letin de la Mission Morave et Journal Protestant Churches of half of French
W. L. TILLEY
de l'Unite des Freres," is sent regu- Switzerland. Here, the Missions are
Bobber & Beauty Shop
larly to the Rev. Douglas L. Rights, less denominational than in America.
Box 133, Salem Station, Winston-Sa- We as Moravians are fraternally re225 W. Fourth St. Dial 2-S772
lem, N. C. Is it right' It was a month- ceived in the parishes of the official
ly paper until now, but from Septem- Reformed Church, as in other churchber it will be published only six times es. Here in Switzerland, in the German
a year. Besides this, we have a little part. even more than in the French,
church paper published only two times the Moravians are within the official ",'
a year. I enclose a copy of the last Church. They don't form a denomi-Visitnumber, a new number is just going to nation of their own. But there are
press.
families connected with us for many
CLINARD ELECTRIC
. Our brethren in Sweden, Denmark, generations . .All of my parents, grandCOMPANY
Bohemia, the Netherlands, have still parents and grcat eTandparents were
The Leading Electrical and
their Mission and church papers; the Moravians. The father of my mother
Radio Store
Dutch paper, "Ons Suriname," came was a missionary in Kafraria. (E.
245 No. Main Street
b~ck after one month; of course, our Theodor Weiz). Three sisters of my
Opposite Wachovia Bank
Zeist brethren don't have much news mother married Moravian missionfrom their Mission field. I am sorry aries in Himalaya (Karl Marx,
I cannot read the Bohemian, Swedish Francke), Suriname (Staehelin) and
and Danish papers; so I know very South Africa.
ELECTRIC LIGHTING FIXTURES
few about the Moravians in these
You invite me to question you about
countries. But their church work is your Province. Could you explain me
EUREKA CLEANERS
going on. In Germany too, even the the necessity of maintaining two
Foreign Mission work is not forgot- Provinces in North America' I know
WASHING IIlACIlIHES
ten. The educational work is the most the historical reasons prevailing at
difficult, but is going on in many the time of General Synod, 1857; but
PUMPS AND WATER SYSplaces.
which are the reasons now' As an
TEllS
Sister Oggeline Norgaard is still at outsider, I would say: "Why could
Christiansfeld, penmark. Occasional- you not make one Province with four
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS
ly, I am cOITesponding with Bishop districts, the headquarters being alBaudert who asks many things about ternated at Bethlehem Pa., and at
Sold OD Easy Terms.
the brethren in other parts of the WHiston-Salem '" I know, only a com"U nity." Bishop Grossmann is very ing General Synod could make a
active as pastor and as Mission change. But my question is intended
Agent, or Mission "Advocate," as you to make me understand this situation,
would perhaps say ....
rather than to give you my- advices,
Opposite Wachovia Bank
Brother Legene, of Zeist, Holland, whom you do not need. Excuse me,
Winston-Salem, N. C.
is publishing many Mission books. please!
--.-JI
Lately, I received a

"Mission Ro-

I
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Bethania congregation who so graciWhen You Think of
ously donated the surplice which was
worn for the first time on thil:\ occaFOUNTAIN PENS
sion.
THINK OF WATKINS BOOK
TRINITY.
Dilworth, but they seem to have been
The Brotherhood of the Greensboro
STORE
Headquarters · For The Famous
Our fall gospcl meeting were fa- 'eparated, for Paul writes from Kel· cono-regation held its initial meeting
,'ored by fail' weather. Attendance, logg Field, Michigan: "It is mighty on Tuesday evening, October 6, at the SHEAFFER
PARKER " 51"
wa larger than for orne years past. nice to be informed about the activi· parsonage. The professed aims of this
EVERSHARP AND
The .,·ouno- people voluntarily formed tics around the church." Paul is ol'ganization are to promote spiritual
ESTERBROOK PENS
a chou' and added much to the musie. getting lot of airplane rides, and may growth and fellowship among the men
-Names Engraved FreeTh Rev. Howard Chadwick, whom come winging to see us one of these of our church, and to awaken or to
' WATKINS BOOK
the young peol)le had come to know days.
create a sen itivity to the outstanding
well at 'Anikanati, erved faithf ull y
. Sgt. Charles A. Crews writes need of our church and community.
STORE
and effectively. We feel greatly re- from Hunter Field, Savannah: "It Regular meetings are helel on the first
Winston-Salem, N. C.
n :e hed and trengthened.
aU (thi war) mu t be a part of a Tue day of each month. Officers elect,
Atter a carqful e timate by the el- gn~at plan, and there i ab ollltely no ed al'e as follows: President, Earl C.
der, it has been found that about doubt in m)Cmind that truth and Rcadinger; vice-pre ident, Claude F.
FUNERAL DESIGNS
onc-fomth of the member of our l'ighteou ne s-the Chri tian way of Phillips ' ecretary, the Rev. Howard
congreo-ation are now away-in chool, life, will pre,ail"
Chadwick; treasm'er, Ralph A. OehW. Morganroth
in army or DIn")', or in defen e work.
Pic. Reuben D, rew (that's Don- man; refreshment committee, Hal'l'Y
FLORIST
In pite of thi tremendou change, ala) writes from California: 'They W. Ma hburn and T. W. Austin. The
. 118 W. 4th St.
Dial 7323
Trinity i- goino- bravely ahead , ' un- are putting u t1u'ough' the test now ,-ice-pre. ident automatically. a sumes
Winston-Salem, N. C.
clay -chool i about up to last year, to see if we can take it. "e drill the position of program chairman.
f)lol"niu "" en-ice has nearly a church e,'c1')' day and take a hike most every
pecial mention should be made of
full and e\'enina- services haye been day. 1\10 t 01 the boy can take it tho-e clas es of 'our church school I
better attended.
better than the officer-. . . We have which ru:e extending their activFor more than 30 years we have
Archie Elledge was in an auto acci- a mighty fine chaplain. He is all for ilie beyond the Sunday meetings
endeavored to give our best of serdent on the Yatlkinville road. He the boy. , , . He carried a part of The Junior Boys' CIa
taught by
vice, Quality and value in
wa Ladly . haken up and painfulJy om' squadron on a _ight eeing trip ~u·. C. H. Wagner, held a weiner
injurcd, but i; con-iderably inJpro,'ed. through an Francisco. .. ome of us roa t dm'ino- the month, and the MoMEN'S AND BOYS
J, A. Enoch had the mi fortune to had ne,er een the ocean. I think it ravia Clas, or the Young Married
ha\" a -:l50-lb, door :Call on one of his i- a nice little pool of water but not People's CJa s, enjoyed a hambm'ger
WEARING APPAREL
finger and hus been in the ho pital for wimming. " That s right, Don- fry at the church on October 13, deAnd during these trying times we
for a few day, The wound is now aid , We found the Pacific too co1d. spite heavy rain .
hcali11O', ,Mrs, Wm. E , paugh, one
DOUGLA L, RIGHTS,
The annual Church Coullcil was hetel
pledge the same things to the best
of OUI' pI ndid leader in th e New
on Friday evening, October 9. New.
of our ability.
Eden work, ha had ho pital trcatGREENSBORO.
m mber elected to the Church ComThe 34th Anni\'ersary of the mittee were a follows: for a three
ment. Uncle am Knouse ha been
suffcrincr from neuritis, Little Delores Greensboro congregation was obscrv- year term, Herman E. Flynt and l\frs
MOlre and 1\11' . L. N. Butner have ed on Sunday, October 4, with love- 'I'. W. Au tin; for a term of one year,
ha.l bo pital treatment. One of our fea t ervi 'e and Holy Communion, Earl C. Readinger. The two firs t
FOURTH AT CHERRY
member, Bro. Francis C. Bryant, who - held in connection with the regular Jlamed ucceed J. A. Apple and Mrs
has been living in Green boro, died 11 a. m. en-ice. Prior to the love- C, H. W~oner. both of whom have
after a few aays of illness. The pas- feast it wa om' pleaslll'e to receive erved faithfully for the past three
tOl'
assisted at the funeul of into the membership of our congregn- years. Mr. Readinger fills the pos t
DIAL
Francis Brinkley's father, also at tion the following : by infant baptism, vacated by Howard Wall who, o,\'ing
the funeral of the husband of Mrs. Rachel Virginia Wall infant daugh- to his work, found it impossible io
5113 or 5114
~vrtle 1.{oney Moore" of Greensboro. tel' of 1\fr. and Mrs. Howard Wall; by continue as an active member, and a t
Our young people are wide awake. rite of confirmation, Earl C. Readin- his own request was released.
For
Six of the men of our church jourCaptained by Douglas Kimel, they in- gel'; by the right hand of fellowship,
QUALITY
vited the combined choirs of St. Mrs. Earl C. Readinger, MI'. and Mrs. neyed to 1I<1ayodan Monday Octobe r
Paul's Episcopal Church to come to Claude F . Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. M. 26 for the meeting to discuss th e
Trinity with a musical service. The F. Lee, and Mrs. 1. Howard Chadwick. United Moravian Advance. Each wa s
choirs graciously responded, and 'un- Almost one hundred members and deeply impressed, and returned t 0
der direction of Clifford Bair and.A:r- n'iends joined with us in the love-I his home exceedingly cnthusiasti c
thur Steere, provided a beautiful ser- feast, and approximately eighty-five - about the entire movement. Our con CARROLL COAL CO.
vice indeed. An offering was taken remained for the Holy Communion. gregation can certainly be depende d
for the organ fund.
We were happy to recognize the char- upon for its whole-hearted support.
W. A. Murphy, Mgr.
It is a joy to hear from our many tel' members who were present, anu
1. HOWARD CHADWICK.

News From Congregations
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boy and one girl in the military or our ' hearts were warmed with the
nayal service.
presence of Sr. Thaeler, who at the ,
Pfc Dilworth Yokley writes: "To- age of 94 was as enthusiastic as ever
day I received the Trinity News, in her affirmation that she was" still
which was forwarded to me. I have a missionary." This was also the
not been in Africa long, but what I first occasion at which the pastor has
see of it I like. The way the natives been privileged to officiate in the oblive and their peculiar customs are the 'ervance of the rites and sacraments
mo t intere ting "thina-s I have observ- of our Church. The high calling of
ed so far. . . Give my regards to the , the ministry is made particularly real
Young People's Department and re- when th.e minister first dons his surmember me, ,as well as the rest of the plice. The sincere appreciation of
bor , in your prayers."
the pastor is expressed to the memCorporal Panl R. Johnson left with _ hers of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
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FRIEDLAND.
On the 18th we began a week of
-evangelistic services with the able assistance of the Brethren H. G. Foltz,
H. B. Johnson, E. A. Holton, R. G.
Spaugh, and C. H. Persons. We feel
much indebted to these brethren for
the fine spiritual messages they
brought and for the evidence of blessing iIi many lives. While attendances
were not large, there was little variation in the number present each
njght. We would give praise and glory to the Saviour for those who gave
their hearts to Him in public profession of faith.
Christian Education Week was fittingly observed with installation of
officers and teachers. W orld-Wide
Holy Communion Sunday was also observed, but with smaller attendance
than usual.
Despite tire and gas rationing it
was a month of "going" for many
of us in the congregation. A gOQd
representation of our workers attended the union meeting at Centenary
Church; the rally of the Young People's Union; the annual meeting of
the Provincial Missionary Society;
and the Prayer Day of the Home
Church Auxiliary. Many others were
occupied with attendance upon the
Laura Reed Bible Class which met
with Mrs. W. C. Hine ; the annual outing of tbe choir at Pulliam's cabin;
and the Auxiliary meeting ,vith Mrs.
J. L. ·Chappell at which plans for a
supper were completed.
The annual visit of Mrs. D. W.
Sink, veter.a n teacher, brought back
several of the "older boys" who formerly sat under her instruction but
are now connected with various congregations in the community. We look
forward with joy to this annual occasion which this year brought us our
largest attendance for some time. ·
Another of our members has joined
the Church Triumphant. Sr. Eliza
Ann Reid was ill less than a day before her passing. Our Christian sympathy is again extended to the family.
SAMUEL J. TESCH.
FRIES l4El40RlAL.
A large service flag now hangs upon
the wall behind the pulpit in the
-church auditorium, a gift from
brother Walter H. Pleasants, who has
·
three nephews in the service.
World Wide Communion was observed on the first Sunday in October.
This was likewise Promotion Day in
our Sunday school. The month of
October finds the superintendent of
our school, brother Henry E. Fries,
completing his sixty-fifth year in that
office. This must certainly be a
world-wide record in faithful Chris'tian service.

Brother P. L. Hunt is nQw our representative on the Central Board of
Trustees of Salem Congregation. For
the past few years he has been doing
a splendid work as chairman of our
local Board of Trustees.
Numbered among our sick in recent
days have been Mrs. W. L. Swaim,
Mrs. John Barnett, Miss Ramona
Powell and Mrs. P. L. Hunt. We
pray for an early recovery for them
all.
On Sunday, October 18, the pastor
taught the Sunday school lesson at
the County Tubercular Hospital. Miss
Eunice Hundley favored the patients
with a solo, with Mrs. H. B. Johnson
at the piano.
The first of November marked the
completion of twenty one years in
the present pastorate. This speaks
volumes f or the patience of the membership. "Blessed are they who have
endured."
H. B. JOHNSON.
KERNERSVILLE.
We were much pleased to have several of our college students at home
for week-ends in October. Two of
our young men who are stationed at
Fort Bragg were also here. We receive frequent letters from other nonresident members, and occasional visits, too occasional, but better that
tban not to see them at all. Weare
doing our best to keep in touch with
these absentees.
World-Wide Communion on Oct. 4
brought out a larger attendance than
last year, and this despite the absence
of the many referred to above. It
was an encouraging day for us ..
The first of the District M.eetings
for launching" The United Moravian
Advance" was held in our church
on Sunday night, Oct. 25, a.ttended by
representatives of Friedland and
Union Cross.
Frances Kerner, daughter of Bro.
and Sr. R. B. Kerner, and Air Corps
Cadet Jefferson ·M. McCoy of Palo
Alto, California, were united in marriage in the church by the Pastor on
Oct. 31. We wish the young couple
much happiness. The bride will continue for the time being to work and
reside in Charlotte.
Bishop John Kneale of Jamaica,
who now has the church and resides
at the station where the Pastor's father served for 26 years, was our guest
through Sunday, Nov. 1. He spoke
at. the morning service, and by urgent
request told something of himself
and his work. We shall not soon forget him or his message.
The sudden death, after only three
days of illness, of John M. Cummings
was a shock to our congregation. He
was not a member but his wife and
three children are and our sympathy
goes out to them. The funeral was
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held by the Pastor, with interment in
our graveyard.
WALSER H. ALLEN.
FRIEDBERG.
With the leaving of numerous members of the congregation, it is evident
that our attendance is dropping. However, if those who have left were addIed to our present numbers, it i~ also
evident that our attendance would
have increased. This means that more
of our members are coming to the
ch.urch regularly. In morning worship this increase is especially noticeable.
During the month "home services"
\\"ere begun in the congregation. Bro.
John Shelton and the Pastor each hold
one service on Wednesday evening.
The congregation has re ponded with
interest.
In planning for next year's budget
tho Trustees have added three cents
per member to go to the North Carolina Council of Churches in support
of the inter-denominational work of
the Protestant Church. This organization is most important now since
it provides the medium through which
the mind of the Church can be made
known to the nation. The Trustees
have received a bequest of $400 from
the e tate of our departed Brother
John J. Shore, $100 of which is to be
added to the Graveyard Fund, leaving $300 in the hands of th.e Trustees
and Pastor.
Going to Lexington the Auxiliary
met in the home of Mrs. Thomas Rimel, with her daughters serving as joint
hostesses. At the meeting $50 was
voted to the salary of nativ.e minister,
Jack Coleman. A rain coat was provided for Glenn Craver, ministerial
student, and a gift for :Mrs. H. C. Rice
who with her husband is leaving th.e
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community after long years of service in our chm-ch.
To Mrs. Ella Myers Eller and
daughter, Eva June, we express Christian sympathy in the loss of husband
and father.
Ba])tized during the month were
Norman Lee Nifong, Irvin Manly
Fishel, and Reed EuO"ene Phelps.
JOHN W. FULTON.
PINE CHAPEL.
October has been a very busy
month at Pine Chapel. On the evening of the 6th our a1LWiary prepared a supper for om- Gospel Team
in the ba ement of the par on age.
Thirty-two of our men partook of the
good meal, after which short talks
"ere made by the Brn. H. A. Reynold , A. M. Walker, R. D. Troutman,
H. A. Taylor, and Clayton ~idner,
now Captain of the Team, and others.
A vote of thanks was extended to the
ladies with a hope that it might happen again.
Sunday night, October 11, our re·ival began with the Pastor preaching. On Monday night the Rev. H arold Lohman of Greensboro came and
lreached to large congregations, the
meeting clo ing on the fourth Sunday
nio-ht. We feel that many of our
members were spiritually helped, as
the attendance at our mid-week prayer meeting which followed on Thursday night was doubled, with an even
100 present.
~Iany of our young people are now
anxious to organize a Yotmg People's
Society. We hope by the 'next writing we can report a wide-awake society.
J. P. CROUCH.
ENTERPRISE.
World-Wide Communion was obsen·ed on the fir t Sunday with good
attendance.
On the thll·d Sunday Bro. Ralph
Ba sett spoke at Enterprise while the
Pa tor preached to a very attentive
congregation at Clemmons.
On Friday, the 23rd, the Pastor
conducted tho funeral of Mis. Nancy
Jane Michael, age 86, at Mt. Olivet
~{etho(li t Church. Onth e 24th he officiateo at the marriage of W. Edward
Lashmit and Etta Lee Byerly.
We regret that BrQ. Clarence
Padgett i eonfined to his home with
illne s and pray that he oon may be
re tored to health anel to his accustomed place of worship with us.
W. CLYDE DAVIS.....
MAYODAN.
" Back to church" was the theme
of OUr fu· t unday in October. Without any rece s we went from Sunday
school t.o church service, and concluded with a picnic lunch on the lawn
of the parsonage. Everyone enjoyed

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
not only the delicious lunch, but an
opportunity to fellowship together.
Our congregation deeply appreciates the News Bulletin prepared by
our Mission Advocate, Dr. Kenneth
Hamilton. The evening service on
the fir t Sunday is given to hearing
this news. This month when we read
Nurse Conrad's letter and statements
by Brother Haglund and others, the
congregation was moved I Result : a
check of $78 for Hurricane relief.
Brother Walser Allen was guest
speaker for the Ministerial As,sociation of Rockingham County at its
regular meeting held at the Episcopal
Church in Mayodan.
In spite of many set-backs and becau e of good men and women who
al·e deeply interested, "e began the
renovation of our church interior last
month. We have since held services
m the basement and young men's
classroom. We are still hoping to be
in our church by the end of November.
Circle number Two of the Auxiliary
entertained at the parsonage for Sr.
Helen Stoufer and Bro. Robert I obst
on Thursday evening before their
marriage on October 17. At this reception a purse of $50 was presented
to the bridal couple by the congregation. On the last Sunday an appreciative congregation for the first time
heard Brother Iobst speak at length
about his work.
We are happy that Bishop Kneale
from Jamaica could visit our church
before b e returned to his work. He
accompanied Bishop P fohl and other
leaders as they came to bring us the
program for the United :Moravian Advance. The intere t and enthusiasm
of the group encouraged us and we
pray that we in :Mayodan may advance for Christ.
o. E. STIMPSON.
LEAKSVlLLE.
On the first Sunday in October our
congregation and visiting friends obIserved the Sacrament of Holy Commumon.
1'he 1>a tor had the happy privilegeof uniting in. marriaO"e Thoma W.
Crowder, a member of our church,
and Mi s Pauline Elizabeth Hutcherson. We wi h for this young couple
the Lord's blessing and great happiness always.
We celebrated the fourteenth anniversary of our church on Oct. 11 with
Bishop Pfohl and a large congregation present. Our people will long
remember the great sermon which our
Bishop preached, using as his subject
" A Declaration of .Dependence. " Immediately following the morning service dinner was served on the church
lawn. The new Hymnal and Liturgies arrived in time to be used for the
first time on Anniversary Day. On

the second Sunday we began holding
our regular evening service!!,.
Bro. I. Howard Chadwick, pastor
of our church in Greensboro, was with
us from Oct. 12 to 16 to conduct our
series of special services. His presence in our church and community
was greatly appreciated, and the people enjoyed his inspiring messages
and his singing. We have seen the
results of his good work. It was encouraging to see two ladies give their
hearts to the Lord Jesus, and to see
the members of our Boards and many
other member of the church stand to
re-dedicate their lives anew in the
Master's service. On Sunday the 18th
we welcomed into the communicant
membership ~f our church by Baptism Evelyn Ellington, Miss Dakota
Roache, and Mrs. Thelma Carroll.
The pastor is happy to report that
he was able to move into the lovely
parsonage at 301 Overlook A venue on
Oct. 27th. It has Qnly one occupant
as yet, because he is still one of the
two "single brothers" of the Southern Province. He is grateful to Bro.
and Sister E. G. Reynold-, in "hose
home he resided during the first few
weeks, for their many kindnesses.
ELLIS ,s. BULLINS.
MOUNT AIRY.
October was for us a month of new
beginnings as well as a month of completion. During the protracted period of labor on the new 'parsonage
many things have gone backward or
downwards, or remained at a tandstill. With the beginninO" of the
month, however, we have begun to
feel the result of efforts begun in August to bring new life into our work.
Our October Communion was the best
attended service of Communion in
months.
It is difficult for us to know just
how much of our slump is due to the
wholesale departure of workers and

men in army service, and how much
to the summer, and how much to indifference, and how much to time taken from church activities while the
parsonage was under construction.
The parsonage is completed, and on
the last Saturday of October the
shrubbery and grass were planted,
the shrubbery being a gift from J. H.
Crossingham, of Mount Airy. Work
in the back yard continues.
On the last Tuesday of the month
we welcomed members of Mount
Bethel and Willow Hill churches, who,
with our own peolpe, and representatives from Winston-Salem, had the
initial meeting in consideration of
the United Moravian Advance. While
the welcome was not physically a
warm one because of a slow fire and
a stubborn furnace, we felt it a warm
one spiritually, and know it has done
us much good.
The women of the Auxiliary served
two suppers during the month, thereby greatly assisting in the raising of
our monthly expenses.
E. T. MICKEY, JR.
MT. BETHEL.
Th e Woman's Auxiliary met on the'
first Tuesday evening in the month
and made further plans f or raising'
money for improving the church. The
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Pastor gave the first in a series of
talks on the history' of the Moravian
Church at the meeting.
We received four new members into our congregation on the second
Sunday. They were R. W. Thoma.s,
B. L. Beasley, and C. .A. Beasley, Jr.,
by adult baptism and Mrs. 9. H. Beasley, Sr., by reception. May God enrich their lives with His blessings.
On the last Tuesday in the month
several of our teachers and officers
represented Mt. Bethel at the United
Moravian Advance meeting held at
Grace Moravian Church in Mt. Airy.
May God grant us strength and power
to further His Kingdom in this community.
The Young People's Society had a
Halloween party at the church on the
last Friday evening in the month with
many of the young people in the community attending.
Some work has been done around
the parsonage. Due to the inadequate
supply of water from the spring, a
well has been dug. In addition to
this a telephone has been installed
which, although not too satisfactory,
will no doubt be of great help. Further work has been done on the furnace also.
JOHN H. KAPP.
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NEW PHILADELPHIA.

served to inspire and help us further. God.
Real bereavements for Calvary
regular activities of church and Sun- the congregation.
were the deaths of Sister Annie Noday school during the month. The
The Young People and the Boys' tra Sink and Sister Mamie Modjeska
Men's Class enjoyed a fish fry at Class met at the home of S. R. Lev- Transou, two of our devoted members.
Miller's park on the first Friday even- ering for a covered dish supper. After We again express our heartfelt
ing. The monthly business session of eating they began making Christmas sympathy for the entire congregation
the class was held at the home of }<'. presents for some in the community to their loved ones.
EDMUND SCHWARZE.
D. Marshbank on the first Monday who would not otherwise have a
evening. The women of the congrega- Christmas. Further meetings have
MORAVIA.
tion likewise hold several business been planned.
Weare glad to report that Charlie
October was the most encouraging
meetings each month.
Our annual Mission rally was held Hiatt, who has been seriously ill, is month in the history of this little conon the second Sunday and offerings improving.
gregation, certainly since the beginJOHN H. KAPP.
amounting to about $185.00 were turnning of the present pastorate. First,
ed in to be applied to the various
after due preparation, which ineludcauses.
CALVARY.
ed a thorough cleaning of our premOn Tuesday afternoon the 13th the
It has been the custom for many ises and graveyard, we held our forpastor' assisted the Brn. Schwarze and years in this church to observe Rally ty-sixth anniversary lovefeast on the
Holton in the funeral service of Mrs. Day in the church school and congre- night of October 18. The church was
A. N. Transou, aged 54, conducted gation on the first Sunday in Octo- filled to capacity and Bishop Pfohl
from the home and burial in New ber. This year we had again a glorious was at least partly inspired thereby to
Philadelphia graveyard. Our sympathy day. Our members, younger and older, give us a stirring message. The speis extended to Bro. Transou and the showed their loyalty by large atten- cial offerings. were the largest ever.
daughter, Helen Louise.
dances upon four special services: It was a happy and inspring service.
Following the extensive work done church school, morning, iovefeast in
One week later, because a number
on the interior of the parsonage late the !Lfternoon and Holy Communion of members and others in the comin the summer, the Woman's Aux- following the lovefeast. The address munity had asked for it, we began a
iliary sponsored "open house" on at the lovefeast, a challenging state- week of evangelistic meetings at which
Wednesday afternoon and evening of ment of the Church's mission, was Bro. Samuel J. Tesch did the preachthe 14th. Pastor and people are hap- brought by Dr. W. A. Stanbury, of· ing. Attendances were most encourpy over the fine work done on this Centenary Methodist Church. Assist- aging, especially on the last three
ing in the Communion with the pastor nights. Then came the Holy Compart of the church property.
Efforts are being put forth to im- were the Brethren C. B. Adams, C. D. munion-on November 1, which formalprove the general condition of the Crouch and L. G. Luckenbach. Al- ly closed our meeting, and at which
graveyard for the winter months, and though the absence of young men-40 we were privileged to receive nine
we feel that the congregation as a are in the service from Calvary-was new members, eight by adult baptism,
whole can and should do much in startlingly evident, the Communion all young people, and one transfer,
helping out in this much needed im- attendance was larger by 13 than a the husband of a member and the
provement.
year ago.
father of three others. We had nearBishop Clement Hoyler, of Green ly as many present for this service as
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
Bay, ·Wisconsin, who had come to the for the lovefeast.
WILLOW HILL.
Southern Province to be the guest
We now have a pulpit chair. We
A communion service was held on speaker at the annual meeting of the have had a pulpit all along, but no
the first Sunday in the month. As we Foreign Missionary Society, preachpartook we thought of fellow Chris- ed for us on Sunday morning, Octotians doing the same thing in other ber 11, about Him "who telleth the
parts of the world. This served as a number of the stars," but who also,
reminder that Christ died for all and ''healeth the broken heart." It was a
not just our little group .
grand message.
On the evening of the first Sunday
Bishop Hoyler also addressed the
FRANK VOGLER
J. J. Brown was host to the young first meeting of the Men-of-Thepeople. Weiners and sandwiches were Church for the year, his subject be& SON3
served and, as darkness crept over ing, "What the Heavens Are Tellthe mountain side, we gathered around ing." All who heard it will remember
a fire and listened to Miss Miriam the inspiration of .that message.
Dial 6101
Our midweek service is being devotGlazer, who was connected with the
U. S. Embassy in Japan, tell us ed to Studies in the Life of Christ.
about that country and her experi- There has been good attendance and
ences there. Her talk was very inter- interest.
The Young People have resumed
esting and enlightening. She was the
guest of Mrs. Samuel Levering for their Sunday evening fellowship in
COLORADO YULE
that week.
two groups and we anticipate much
:MARBLE
Several officers and teachers of the blessing for them in the coming
Beeause of Its estreme liard-,
crystalline Btructure, line IfaIn and
church attended the meeting of the months. At the morning service, on

oUr people were kept busy in the New. faces are already being seen in

IMMANUEL.
The thirtieth anniversary of our
congregation was observed on October 4 with services of real enthusiasm
and joy. Promotion and Rally Day
with installation of officers and teachers in the church school gave the day
a good beginning. Attendance at the
lovefeast service equaled our capacity
of 280. Dr. Walser H. Allen, former
pastor, brought a most helpful and
inspring address. Services for the day
were brought to a close with the sacrament of Holy Communion in which
Bro. H. D. Hutchins was received by
letter of transfer, and two infants
were baptized. It was a good day for
pastor and congregation and left us
greatly encouraged.
Activities beyond the realm of . our
local group have met with a hearty
response on the part of our people.
-Groups of members attended the union
meeting of church school workers at
Centenary Methodist Church; the ral1y of the Young People's Union; the
annual meeting of the Provincial Missionary Society; and the Prayer Day
of the Auxiliary of the Home Church.
A course in first aid is now being
conducted at Immanuel in co-operabeautiful whltenea, makea tbe
tion with the civilian defense forces United Moravian Advance moveinent successive Sundays, we are devoting · mOllt Iutln, and satisfactory Moravian Grave Slab. It baa no equal.
m the city.
at Grace Church in Mount Airy on the I a few minutes ' to meditations for
On Display At
The Stephen F. Cude Bible Class last Tuesday in the month. The W om- young people on our church windows,
Wall Monument Co.
.and Circle Three of the Auxiliary en's Class had already been working 10 episodes in the Life of Christ .
"TM M ___I Ynl &oIifsl"
united in serving a delicious supper at on a plan to visit and bring in those
The Vesper Service was begun folUp
P . . . . . . Aft. Bual RaIl . . . .
.the church with very fine results.
in the community who are not attend- lowing Rally Day and we are having
WIDRoa-8&l-, •• c.
SA?WEL J. TESCH.
ing church, and this movement has special messages on the Kj..ngdom of ~:==============..I'

MORTICIANS
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suitable chair to match. We sold the
old organ, and with this money, plus
a donation from the women of the
congregation who have a small fund
to be used for church improvements,
were able to purchase the chair.
The church kitchen has a new stove,
one on which it will now be possible
to make our lovefeast coffee. The old
one was not suitable for this, so it too
was sold and a sufficient amount added to purchase the new one.
Our oldest member, Mrs. Martha
Calhoun who died at the home of her
son Frank in High Point, was laid to
rcst in our graveyard on November 3.
To her three sons and many other relative we express our sympathy. She
"1l'as a most devoted member who despite her 84 years continued to make
the long journey to attend services
whenever her health permitted.
WALSER H. ALLEN.

Memorial Class. K. P. Cummings is
the new teacher of that class. Marie
VanHoy and Tom Hedgecock have
been· elected to. fill vacancies in the
Junior-Intermediate Department.
E. C. HELMICH.
CHARLOTTE.
The Little Church On The Lane celebrated its twenty-second anniversary
on the last two Sundays in October
and the first in November. We usually
take two or three weeks for this, commencing with the Sunday nearest October 19. It was on October 19, 1924,
that our first building, the parish
house, was formally opened to publie
worship. Four years previously, on
November 7, 1920, the congregation
was formally organized with eleven
charter members: Mrs. P : V. Economou, Mrs. J. D. Kerner, Francis Libes,
Margaret Libes, Mrs. C. C. Phillips,
W. T. Shore, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Swaim, :Mrs. W. T. Wohlford, Herbert
W. Wohlford and Arthur T. Wohlford.
The auniversary sen-ices climaxed
on November 1 when .Bishop Kenneth
Pfohl came to us as our guest for
the day. He brought a forceful message at the 11 o'clock service, speaking on "Our Declaration of Dependence." He presided at the Holy Communion at 12 o'clock noon, and delivered the address at the lovefeast in
the evening at 7 :45. His son Professor
James Christian Pfohl presided at the
organ for this sen-ice. Other special
music was provided by Professor
Lovelace, and Professor Kesler, from
Queens-Davidson Musical Faculty. It
was one of the. finest anniversary observances in years, with a splendid attendance at all services.
Sunday evening sernces which had
been discontinued during the summer
were re umed with the first Sunday in
October. These take the form of a song
serYice, followed by Bible study.

FAIRVIEW.
A month ago the pastor was conyalescing from a minor operation undergone the last week in September,
con equently the October report was
omitted. Bro. C. D. Crouch and Bishop
Pfohl conducted services in bis absence.
Bro. Robert I. lobst spoke at a
special missionru'y service, sponsored
by· the Young People and the Missionary Society. The offering was given to
Bro. lobst.
On the first of October Bro. W. L.
Vest was elected as Sexton of the
church. We appreciate the 'fact that
he was willing to accept this responsibility, and we have noted with a
great deal of satisfaction a decided
improvement in orderliness and cleanliness in and about the church.
During t he month of October the
pastor officiated at three marriages.
None of those united in marriage were
members of our congregation. The
sacrament of infant baptism was admini tered to Gary O'Neil Page on the
In order to keep the congregation
la t Sunday night in October, thereinformed
of Moravian Missions, Mrs.
by brin!ring him into our non-comEvelyn
Faulkner
was appointed mismunicant fellowship.
sionary
secretary.
She will present a
"e are much encouraged by the increa ed attendance at all services, es- missionary program to the Bible
pecially at our mid-week, which has school one Sunday each month. Trus
averaged 37 for the past four weeks. fea.ture was commenced on Sunday
At an impressive installation ser- morning, October 18.
Our Boy Scout Troop, which is the
VIce new officers of our Young People' Group were installed. Plans are second oldest in point of continuous
progres ing for the raising of money activity in the city of Charlotte, is
again coming under the leadersrup of
for the provincial mission project.
At a recent meeting of the Board Bro. Arthur T. Wohlford. He is one
of Christian Education, Bro. Kinney of the most skilled Scoutmasters we
asked to be relieved of his duties as have ever had, and h.as had the larg!Superintendent. His resignation was est troop in our rustory, 75 boys.. Due
accepted and a rising vote of thanks to so many of our young men being
was given him for his fine services. called into military service, it beThe pastor was elected to take his came necessary to bring him back out
place, therefore had to relinquish his of retirement.
responsibility as teacher of the Weber
The John HUB Bible Class of wruch

Fred C. Fischrupp is president, with
J. E. Steere and R. G. Holder as teachers, held two successful social occasions during the month. On October 3, all members with their respective husbands and wives were entertained at a dinner in the Church Hut
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy.
Katz. On the 30th this class combined
with the Men's Club in an "Old Fashioned Box Social," and masquerade
party.
The church has received the gift of a
matched pair of silk national and
church flags for use in the chancel.
These were presented and dedicated
at our anniversary service on November 1. They are the gift of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis 'Lineback, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Doar. Mr. Lineback is in
an army officer training school and
could not be present for the ceremony.
:Mrs. Doar is his mother.
On the 28th a group I)f our women
meeting at the parsonage for an allday sew, joined in pra.yer with the
women of our Province at the Home
Church for unity in our church, unity
in the nation and Divine guidance in
these troublous days.
The Guild, the business woman's orgJ.nization of our ~church, has under.:taken their fall and winter work with

enthusiasm. At the October meeting
held with Mrs. Berryman Jones, it
was decided to send Christmas packages to all members of this parish
serving in the armed fo~ces. The Guild
likewise canvassed the entire congregation for orders f or the new Moravian Mission Calendar. Mrs. Charles
Abernethy is president.
Fourteen members of 'this congregation are now serving in the armed
forces of the country. One of thes&
is an army chaplain, now in England r
the Rev. M. D. Barrick. Word of rus
safe arrival overseas has been received. Major Edward A. Ryder, also serving overseas, has likewise written us·
recently.
HERBERT SPAUGH.

ARDMORE.
All the regular services have been
held during the month with better ·
than the usual attendance. The number of visitors is very encouraging.
We miss the growing list of young
men who, are in the service of our
country and away on defense work,
but we appreciate the more vigorous
work of those still here who are rallying to the call of their church. God
is definitely blessing this united effort.

Its Good To Know
Some Things Are Steadfast
Times are changing. Things are changing. Vast demands for implements of
war for our fighting forces are changing
the materials of which civilian goods can
be made. Expenditures are changing.
Imperative demands upon your income
are changing the distribution of your
outlay.

IT IS GOOD TO KNOWthat in the midst of changes some
things are steadfast. One of these
is our determination to give you
now and always, the best available, the best for your needs, the
best your money can buy.

The IDEAL
Where Quality Never Varies'
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Bro. P .. D. Davis, teacher of the
Men's Bible Class, has been sick for
a month but the class has had a good
substitute in Bro. D. D. Phelps. Mrs.
Lawrence Thomas, teacher of the Ladies' Bible Class, has been in Eastern
Carolina and has been greatly missed, but .here again interest has been
well maintained.
The young people now have their
separate opening in Sunday school imd
are meeting in the Bungalow. They
have as their leaders C. C. Fussel antI
H. H. Matthews.
We were glad to have the Rev. G.
E. Brewer preach for us on the first
Sunday morning.
The outstanding event of the month
was the Missionary Lovefeast held on
the evening of the 25th under the
auspices of the Woman's Auxiliary,
and with the Rev. G. Raymond W omeldorf, returned missionary from China, as guest speaker. Fifty more than
last year attended the service.
Held the regular service at Union
Cross on the third Sunday and preached at Friedland on the evening of the
20th.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.

.The Rt. Rev. John Kneale, a newly
consecrated Bishop of the Moravian
Unity from Jamaica, W. I., was with
us on the last Sunday morning to
preach the morning sermon. Many expressed their appreciation for his sermon with the admonition: "Dwell
Deep."
On the following Tuesday evening
the United Dry Forces of Forsyth
County held their meeting in Fellowship Hall. Dr. Ralph McDonald was
the speaker.
_The launching of the United Moravian Advance brought together
leaders of the Salem Congregation and
nearby Moravian churches . in the
R~ndthaler Memorial Building on the
last Thursday evening. We hope the
enthusiasm shown that night will continue to grow until the Advance be"comes a living project for our entire
membership.
CLAYTON H. PERSONS,
Assistant Pastor.

CHRIST CHURCH.
World-Wide Communion Sunday
was observed in our congregation with
a· little smaller attendance than a
year ago; however, the spiritual f~- ue
HOME CHURCH.
of the entire service was a bles.sln;.r to
On the first Friday of October the us all.
Moravian Young People's Union of
Twenty-two of OUT young people atthe Southern Province held their pro- tended the rally at the Home Church
ject Rally in the Fellowship Hall. Dr. to hear Dr. F. Paul Stocker, of BethF . Paul Stocker was the guest speak- lehem, Pa.
er and spoke about the mission project
Christ Church observed its fortyof the young people.
sixth anniversary on the last Sunday
On the first Sunday the Holy Com- of the month. Holy Communion was
munion service was observed in line administered at the morning service.
:with World-Wide Communion Sunday. Patricia Gray Courad, daughter of
•
On October 9 the Men-of-The- Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Courad, Jr., and
Church held their first supper meet- Wendy Lynn Bradford, daughter of
ing of the season in Fellowship Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bradford were
James W. Brown, a former Y. M. C. presented to the Lord in infant bapA. Secretary in Rumania, was the tism. At the lovefeast Bro. H. B.
speaker. He gave some very interest- Johnson, pastor of our Fries Memoing accounts of the future possibili7 rial Church, was the guest speaker
ties of the Y. M. C. A. work in Cen- and the message which he brought was
tral Europe and, above all, emphasiz- a source of great blessing to the coned that the Christian Church will have gregation that filled the auditorium.
a tremendou~ work to do after the We felt greatly honored by the prespresent con1lict.
ence of Bishop John Kneale of J aWe were again pleased to be host maica in our anniversary lovefeast.
_ to the Foreign Missionary Society for His brief greeting to the congregaits annual lovefeast on Sunday after- tion made a deep impression. This sernoon the 11th. Bishop Clement Hoy- vice marked the beginning of two
ler, of Green Bay, Wisconsin, deliver- week~ of evangelistic services with
-cd the address.
Bro. Wilbur W. Hutchins, pastor of
On the following Tuesday evening the Southside Baptist Church, as our
the annual Salem Congregation Coun- - evangelist. Bro. Ed Rothrock, one of
-ell was held in the Rondthaler Memo- our members, is leading the singing.
.rial Building and elections were ~eld. The services are proving a blessing
The assistant pastor and Brother O. to the congregation. A more explicit
E. Stimpson were privileged to per- account of them will follow in the
form the marriage ceremony of the next report. '
Rev. Robert Iobst of Bluefield"!, NicaThe course "The Message of Jeragua, and Miss Helen Stonfer of sus," taught by Bro. Clayton Persons
Mayodan on Saturday, October 17, at on Monday nights during a six-week
4:30 P. M., in the Home ChurCh.
period- to our present teaching staff

in the church school, was very help- tion. Bro. C. V. Everhart has shouldful.
ered his responsibility and the" good
VERNON 1. GRAF.
work goes on.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

BETHESDA.
This congregation is enjoying quite
an upsurge in interest and activities
during these days. Large attendances
are recorded at all of the services of
church and Sunday school. The regular church attendances averaged between 80 and 90; the Sunday school
made a high mark of 120, and the
Tuesday evening prayer service a high
record of 51. Five new members were
received into the church during the
month and others are planning to unite
with us.
An encouraging meeting of the Auxiliary was held in the home of Mrs.
J. L. Jones. Thanks to this organization for its fine interest and good work
in behalf of the church.
We feel keenly the loss of our Sunday school superintendent, Bro. Harold Miller, who has bee!l called to service in the armed forces of the na-

HOPE.
Interest in and attendance upon the
church services and sessions of the
Sunday school showed a slight improvement during the month. Hope is
not a large congregation and has no
immediate prospect of being such, but
we do have a tme, interested and loyal
group of people who carry on in the
work month after month. Perhaps
they are building for Ii. brighter and
more prosperous day ahead.
Mrs. C. W. Snyder was hostess to
the Woman's Auxliiary on the second Thursday afternoon. The encouragement and support of this organization means much to the church and
we thank the good women for their
splendid interest and loyal co-operation.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

What ·Lies Ahead?
Is it worth while to plan for years ahead when
the world of today threatens to be such a different world tomorrow ~ ... Remember this: as long
as people have faith and courage and the will to
seize opportunity as it presents. itself, they will
always triumph over .3dversity . . . Go ahead
with your plans.
WITH FAITH IN THE FUTURE, COURAGE
IN THE PRESENT AND SAVINGS
IN THE STANDARD

Standard Savings Shares
Provide an opportunity for savings and investment that
permits you to choose your own preferred savings plan,
and assures you of generous dividends plus security of
your fund~ Now, especially, is a time for the consi~
tent practice of thrift through saving.

FOR EDUCATION - BUSINESSEMERGENCY - RETIREMENT

The STANDARD
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas.
236 N. Main St.

-Established 1908-

Phone 3-1069
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Tr ansou.-M amte
BRO. LUCKENBACH'S REPORT. f
INFANT BAPTISMS.
0 Jes a, aug tel'
of
J.
W.
and
Ellen
Harrison
m.
n.
On October 4 conducted the service
Phelps.-Reed Eug~ne, infant s~n
Burke,
wife
of
A.
N.
Transou,
born
at King at 11 a. m. At 4 p. m. as- of Samuel and Katherllle m. n. White
si ted with the Communion at Calvary Phelps, born in Forsyth County, N. September 12, 1888, Winston-Salem,
and at 8 1). m. preacbed at Mizpah. C., December 10,1941; baptized Octo- N. C., died October 11, 1942, WinstonOn Octobel' 11 had charge of thE: 5er- bel' 4, 1942, in Friedberg Church by Salem, N. C. Member of Calvary
Church. Funeral service October 12,
vice at Mizpah at 11 a. m. and at the Rev. John W. Fulton.
)
KinO' at 7 :30 p. m.
Fishel.-Irvin :M:anly, infant son of by the Rev. Howard Foltz, the Rev.
A sisted at the funeral of Mrs. Irvin W. and Thelma m. n. Smothers E. A. Holton and Dr. Edmund
James E . Hall on October 21, and at Fishel. Bol'll in Winston-Salem, N. C., Schwarze. Interment in New Philadelthat of Luther Preston Mickey on the May 5, 1942. Baptized in Friedberg phia Graveyard.
Church October 4, 1942, by tbe Rev.
28th.
Reid.-Eliza Ann, died on October
John W. Fulton.
On October 25 conducted the 5er25, 1942, aged 73 years. life-long memNifong.-Norman Lee, infant son
yice at 1ilizpah at 11 a. m. At 2 :30
ber of Friedland Church. Funeral serof Henry C. and Maude m. n. Sink
p. m. took part in the Home Coming
vices conducted by the Rev. R. C.
Nifong. Bol'll in Davidson County,
at Clemmons and at 7 p. In. preached
Bassett, the Rev. E. A. Holton and the
N. C., November 14, 1942. Baptized
a t King. An the . 27th preached at
Rev. S. 1. Tesch. Interment in FriedOctober 4, 1942, in Friedberg Church
New Eden.
land Graveyard.
by the Rev. John W. Fulton.
LEON G. LUCKENBACH.
Wall.-Rachael Virginia, infant
Bryant.-Mrs. Doris Mae, daughter
daug~ter of Howard G. and Virginia of Arthur Lee and Cleo Marion
BON AIR.
Bobbitt Wall, was baptized in the Green, Sr., born in Winston-Salem,
With the blessing of the Central Greensboro Church on October 4, 1942, N. C., on May 21, 1915; member of
Board of Elders and with the consent by the Rev. 1. Howard Chadwick.
Trinity Church; died at Greensboro,
of the Pastor and Central Elder of
Tesh-G. W., Jr., infant son of N. C., on October 18, 1942. Funeral
Fairview Church, Fries Memorial George W. and Louise Tesh, m. n. service conducted by the Rev. Dougtransferred its Sunday evening ser- Kimel, born in Davidson County, N. las L. Rights and the Rev. Gordon
vices to the Woman's Club house in C., June 7, 1942, baptized in Enter- Spaugh.
Bon Air, This was done because prise Church on Sunday, November 1,
Sunday evening audiences at the 1942 b y th e Rev . W . CIy d e Dav's
1 .
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR OCT .. 19'2.
church were grmving constantly smallSpaugh.-Robert Hanes, infant son Ala skan Missions:
er. Then too we have our largest of Frederick M and Gladys m n ' From Advent .... ... ... ....... $
50.00
,
,
..
.
. . ' Alaska Orphanags
group of members liVlllg ill the Bon I Swart. Born in Marblehead, Mass., on Prom Advent .. .. :: ........... . $
45.00
.
.
f th
't
Man
Frem A dTent Auxlhary . . ......
5.00
Air section 0
e Cl y.
Y are April 24, 1940. Baptized in Schenec---now within walking distance of the tady, . N. Y., on September 13, 1942,
$
50.00
Alaska Orphans:
service, who formerly found it diffi- by the Rev. William E. Spaugh.
Bessie Whittington Pfohl Bible
cult to come. all the way over into
Davis.-Archibald Hilliard, ill, in- Jo~~aBer~~" ·H~~~~; ····· ··· ····$
8.13
Ea t Winston.
fant son of Archibald K. and Mary Friends
Young People's Union . . .•...... $
183.42
in Ohurch Home. ..... .
17.55
- -150.97
-Thus far the experiment has prov- Louise m. n. Haywood. Born in Wined successful. The building we arc ston-Salem, N. C., December 3, 1941. For J. M. Ooleman's Salary:
8.88
Acknowledged ....... $
using is new, commodious and cheer~ Baptized on October 11, 1942 by the Prc"iously
60.71
From Friedberg .. . ... .... . ... .
- -69.59
ful. It is an Bon Air Avenue be- Rev. Gordon Spaugh.
tween Twenty-seventh and TwentyFor Miss Martha Oonrad's Salary:
hovincial Woman' s Oommitee ... $ 450.00
eighth streets, right beside Bon Air
For Support of Aini Dixson,
DEATHS.
Niciragua:
Park.
5.50
Hall.-Mrs. Martha J., died Octo- Previously Acknowledged ....... $
5.50
From
OIemmons ... .. ... .. .... .
The meetings began on October 4 ber 19, 1942. Widow of the late Rev.
11.00
with a good attendance and fine in- James E. Hall. Funeral conducted by
For Miss Ann Dills:
terest. . This spirit has continued ev- Bishop Pfohl, the Rev. Gordon Spaugh From
46.00
Calvary ... . . ............ $
Education of Ministers Daughters
er since.
and the Rev. Edgar A. Holton. Inter5.00

,

----

On October 18 the largest crowd
yet was in attendance. A number of
sacred selections were rendered. SoJoists were Mrs. C. Vestal Whitt and
~fi
arab Frances Swaim; a brass
qual'tet played the offertory, Paul
Dillon, C. Vestal Whitt and Leo and
Elmer wain! being the musicians;
and two selections were sung by the
church quartet, consi ting of James
Puryear, Vernon A. and Charles H.
Thrift and the Pastor.
Brother George Higgins of Bethania kindly conducted the service on
October 25. His message was greatJy appreciated .
In telld of a church bell announcin", the erv"ices our church band, directed by Brother L. C. Swaim, plays.
an open air concert before each service. This has come to be a splendid
feature of this work.
H. B. JOHNSON.

.ment in the Graveyard.
Siddall-Thomas H., died October
24, 1942. Funeral and interment in
SUmter, S. C.
l\fickey.-Luther Preston, died October 26, 1942. Funeral conducted by
the Rev. Gordon Spaugh and the Rev.
L. G. Luckenbach. Interment in the
Graveyard.
Jenkins.-Robert L., died Novembel' 1, 1942. Funeral conducted by
Bishop Pfohl and the Rev. Clayton
H. Persons. Interment in the Graveyard.
Sink.-Annie Notra, daughter of A.
W. and Laura Whittington m. n. Carroll, wife of C. H. Sink, born April
14, 1904, Guilford County, N. C.,· died
October 29, 1942, Winston-Salem.
Member of Calvary Church. Funeral
service conducted by Dr. Edmund
SchwaTze, October 31, with interment
in the :Moravian Graveyard.

For Sl>pport of Ricardo, Native
Evangeli sts School, Ni caragua:
Previously A-eknowledged ... .... $
From Paul Kinnamon .... . .... .

5.00
5.0~

10.00

South Africa Ohristmas Box:
F rom Home Church . .. ........ $
For Support of Rev. Harry Trodahl,
Alaska :
From Calvary ........... ... ... $
Moravian College and Theological
Seminary (Current Expense)
Previously Acknowledged ....... $
From Mizpah ......... ....... .
]''rom Trinity .... .... . . ... ... .
From St. Philips ......... .... .
From Friedberg .. . .. ..... ... .. .
From Immanuel .............. .
From Rural Han .......... . .. .
From Providencs . ....•.......
From Ad vent ....... .. . ...... .

404.00
820.00

89.28'
15.00
21.00
. 5.00
5.8510.00
18.0~

1.00
85 .00

$
199.6!t
R. L. STOOKTON, Treasurer.

'3.00 EACU-t3.25 POSTPAID
Idea.l for chnrche., home., porch"• .
windo..... White color only. Size 22
inches from tip to tip. Euily auembled.
Electric llghted.

i.

I

SALEM BOOK STORE
SALEK COLLEGE
WiImon-StJem, N. C.

~~"'llifO~

J

BAGGAGE AND
SHOE REPAIRING

.65c
Men's and{
85c
Women's
From Advent ................. $
Half Soles
$1.00
Foreign Missions:
4.44
Previously Acknowledged ...... . $
4 .00
From St. Philips ............. .
Good leather and excel5.36
F rom Friedber.g ... ... ...... .. .
10.00
From Pine Chapel ....... .. ... .
lent workmanship at prices
4.00
F-rom PrQvidence ......... . . . . .
25.70
From Ad,-ent .... ... . . ••••....
you
may have paid for
---59.50
$
poor quality.
Honduras Missions:
35.00
~'rom AdTent ................. $
Hw:riCHDe Relief-Nicaragua:
78 .00
From Mayodan ..... . .. ..... ... $
~ i co ragulUl Missions:
35.00
From Ad vent .. ...... . .. . .... . $
For upport of Herman Nicolai,
Alaska Orphan:
Pre,· iously Acknowledged ....... $
5.00
Home Ohurch, Primary Dept. . ._._ _1_5_.0_0

20.00
Jose Marteniz, Native Helper:
Nica.ragua:
36.00
From Rural Han .............. $
Orphaned Missions:
From Ad"ent ....... .. . .. ..... $
25.00
Retired Missionarjes:
Previously Acknowledged ... . . .. $
26.00
From Mizpah .... ..... .... .. .
5.00
From Rural Hall Auxiliary......
5.00
From As k Grove Auxiliary ... . ..
10.00
From Friedland ...... . ...... ..
20.00
From Mount Bethel .... . . .....
5.00
From St. Philips ..... .. .......
5.00
From Trinity Auxiliary .........
20.00
From Pine Ohapel ..............
20.00
From Ad..-ent . ....... .........
40.00
From Advent Auxiliary ........ _._ _2_5_.0_0

,

HINE'S
West Fourth Street

-D ial 2-0653-

Roofing Repairs, _Gutters, Downspouts, Skylights and Ventilators.
WE REP AIR AND
INSTALL FURNACES

H. W. CLODFELTER
628 Brookston Ave.

18l.00 ~;=============;;;/J'"
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year in advance.
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. Attention: Moraviaus in Washing•
ton, D, C. A lovefeast and candle .,
service for all Moravians who must
. remain in Washington through the
holidays will be held at 4 p. m. Sunday, December 27, at the Church of
the PilgrinIs (Presbyterian), 22nd and w
P Streets, N. W. Yo'ur presence will
be appreciated.

I. .

Ii

the lectures given during my furlough. Nor do they seem to understand just what we are doing to train
our native workers.

ftl% tmttl% 0;f"" t·tnnl%
~

Entered as Second OlaSI matter in the
Post Office at Winlton·Salem, N. O. Accep ·
tance for mailing at Ipecial rate of pOltac.
pro\'lded for in lection 1108, Act of October
8, 1917, authorized Au,nat 28, 1918.
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We are thinking of our Moravian brethren and sisters the
world over-in war-torn Europe, in hard-pressed England, in isolated Tibet, in the Leper Home at Jerusalem, in Africa, in Labrador, in Alaska, in Oentral and South America, in the West Indies,
those in the armed forces of our nation, those at home, and those
away from home, in short, all of them everywhere. To all we say:
A HAPPY CHRISTMAS AND A BLESSED NEW YEAR!
Full well do we realize that for many this greeting may have
a hollow sound. Some are mourning the loss of loved ones. Many
are anxious. Many are longing for home. All are wishing the

::~ n~::

:e~:e :;:::~en,

war ;:;u:
f:::::l::t:e
united above all by "the tie that binds our hearts in Christian
love." The lights have gone out all over the world, literally as well
as figuratively, but the light of the Christmas Star still shines, God
has not forsaken us. For a while we are in darkness, but the dawn
cometh. We look for the appearance of the Prince of Peace, Who
shall rise with healing in His wings.
Be it ours to keep alive the spirit of Him Who came "To give
light to them that sit in darkness and in the shadow of death, to
gnide our feet into the way of peace." It is dark today; it may be
dark tomorrow; but there is always light ahead! So a Happy
Christmas to you all, as happy as possible in these dark days, and
may the New Year bring renewed assurance of the eternal love and
presence of Him Whom we have been taught to call THE

I
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We also call attention to three very
interesting letters, two from Nicaragua and one from Alaska. .
I

School is . conducted four afternoons a week. Classes are kept from
1 :30 to 4 p. m. and sometimes later.
Besides these classes in the afternoon
there are three classes lasting from
o)Je to two hours on three week-day
ni6hts. The night classes consist of
arithmetic and Spanish. Just a few
words of expla nation are due for only
conductin'" classes four afternoons a
week. Four mornings a week we have
school with the children of the congregation. On the fifth. morning there
is a chUl'ch service. Monday afternoon
the mis ionary simply must devote to
congregational matters as well as correspondence, official as well as unofficial. On Saturday the Missionary
must ha\-e time to prepare for his Sunday services. The men also are not
able to live on the small stipend they
receive each month. They must make
plantations and after the plantations
are made they must keep them clean.
They must also have time to gather
wood and attend to' other household
matters .
Number of Men In The SchooL

II
•
.,

I

I

.,
Attention: Ministers of the South, SAVIOUR!
ern Province. The North Carolina
THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN.
Historical Commission has asked that
you save all letters from men in our . . .,...JlJlJlJI.II. . .IIM_JIJIIIJI_IIJlJlIIJlJiMIIIIJ;JtlIIJIItJtItllJt:Mtl!ltlA
armed forces. You will be told what
to do with them later.
The article by Missionary Howard
Stortz is a r eport he made to MiSSIon
Headquarters on the work he is doing in the training of native men and
women to assist in the work of our
Church in Nicaragua. It was not written for publication, but contains so
much valuable information on a subject which is uppermost in our minds
that the mission authorities ·of our
Province asked that it be given space
in these columns. We commend it to
all our readers, but especially to our
young people, who last year raised
over a thousand dollars toward a
school in which native workers can be
trained, and are attempting to reach
that same goal this year. It was Bro.
Stortz himself who first 8.roused our
interest in this project when he was
here on his last furlough.

First Days of School Week.

At present we
How Native Workers In Nicaragua A re I couples
and also

have five married
a young man not
i malTied. They live in houses, small
: native houses built near the church.
Each family has a small house and a
If Any One Has Any Doubt About the Type of TralDlng I,itchen. These men are selected in the
Being Given Our Native Workers in Nicaragua, Let Him f ollowing manner: ~ promising couRead This IDnrninating Article by The Rev. Howard H. pIe is recommended by some missionStortz, The Missionary Who, In Addition to Being the ~ry to the Provincial Board. After he
Pastor of One of our Largest Congregations Cames On IS accepted by the Board he moves to
This School, Almost Single-Handed.-The' Facts Are: ~il,~as Karma with his wife and famA School is Being Conducted. Bro. Stortz Started it Sev- ily, if he has one. At present we have
.I
only' this small nunlber because we
eral Years Ago, And Is Carrying It On D .,spite His lire not able to handle more. If IInMany Other Duties. It is Turning Out Qualified Work- other worker is ' available to help the
ers. Bro. Stortz Needs Help, And Needs it IMMEDI- Bilwas Karma missionary, then we
ATELY.
will be able to build a few more native houses, which are very inexpenOur members in the States have been reported to our directing board. sive. The upkeep of such. houses is
been hearing for a long tinIe now that I have had in mind to let you know not expensive either. We feel that
we have a training school for. native just what we are doing, but never this is the ideal way. Even if the
workers here in Bilwas Karma. While found the time. However, as there school is much enlarged it could be
official reports have been rendered to seems to be eome question in regard carried on in this manner. The classes
the local board as to the subjects to what is being done I. feel that I are conducted in the school buildings
taught, I do not think that outside of would like to render such a report. belonging to the congregation. We
lectures given by me in the States It is quite dear that our people did have two of them. So there is no
while on furlough, anything has ever not gather a full understanding from need of building an extra one, as

Being Trained.

.. I
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some one suggested. In case later
need hould arise to board some of
the pupil, we already have available
here in Bilwas Karma a kitchen and
a dining room. These are u ed each
yem: in connection with the EvangeIi t School, which we conduct each
year when economic conditions warrant it, for all native workers in the
employ of the Mission.
Subjects Taught.
During the year of July, 1941, to
eptemberJ 19-12, the following courses
have been taught and covered or else
are being tau<>"ht at the present time.
General Church History.

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
D. D. We also used Bible Commentaries and another book, "The ParabIes of Our Lord," by Richard
Cheyevlx Trench, D.D. Another book
consulted at times was "The Parables of Jesus," by Willard H. Robinson, Jr. It might be stated that in
all courses the Catechists ha,e a note
book in which they keep full notes of
e,erything that is taught. They have
a note book for each subject.
Christian Doctrine.
Ws have a book in Miskito which
was ti'anslated by Bro. Danneberger
and printed in Germany. We used this
as a basis for this course. After we
finished it we took up and are at present still teaching "The Christian Doctrine of Peter and Paul," by Augustus Schultze, D.D.
The Story of The New Testament.
The text book used is by Edgar J.
Goodspeed. This covers every book in
the New Testament. Up to date we
have gone through 1 and 2 Thess., Galatian ,land 2 Corinthians, Romans,
Philippians, Philemon,
Colosians,
Ephesians. At present we are going
thl'ough Revelation. As an aid . to
the men we have been having them
write subjects in the lli81'gin of their
Bibles. Various subjects dealt with in
the context are thus marked in their

impossible to use all the material in
this book. In the first place these mell
are not fitted for it,' and in the second, some of the material is not
suited for Jicara..,o-ua. But we have
tried to teach the basic principles,
such as what a text is, how to select
a text. We have given them as many
as 50 subjects at a time and had them
elect suitable texts. They have had
ample training in this. It was with
much pleasure that I have seen them
really learning to select proper texts
for proper subjects given. These notes
and subjects they have put in the margins of their Bibles. Study helps them
very much. In the next place we have
taught them to make outlines. Simple outlines from texts. Months were
engaged in this and they have learned to some extent. We taught them
to outline a portion of assigned Scripture, then to make an outline from an
assigned chapter. They are at last
making very suit~ble outlines. This is
evident in their preaching and t~ach
ing. Others have remarked about it
when they have heard them. At times
one felt like giving 'up this work, but
results show that it has been worthwhile in spite of the difficulty. But
much more needs to be done. We also
teach them to read the litanies in the

C0 AL
STOKER COAL

If you get best reaulta from yonr
~e&1ing plant you muat uae the rlcht
coal. Our GENUINELY SPEOIALLY
PREPARED ' STOKER coal meul
beatin, •• toiafaetioD at minimum co.,.

FURNACE COAL
For the home or omce where your tur·
nace ia not equipped with atoker .. e
ha ve wba t we believe trom yean ot

sludy • SPEOIAL FURNAOE OOAL
that will give you 100% aali.rletion .

The growth of the Christian Church
COOKING & GRATE
has been traced from the day of PenCOAL
tecos't up thl'ough the various periods
ending 'with the Reformation and the
BLUE GEM haa no competition-we
have .old it for many yeara .nd can
forming of the various sects and derecommend BLUE GE:M OOAL to hold
steady fire tor cooking and m.ke
a
nominations. Of course not all were
the old grate a warm friend in your
home or office. Throw in a few lump.
studied, only those the people of
of BLUE !lEY COAL .nd get ..... y.
Nicaragua artf familier with and those
lJack even in the coldest winter.
they are apt to come in contact with.
Six general periods of the Church
BUY COAL NOWI
were covered; 1. The Apostolic
Church. 2. The Persecuted Church. 3.
The Imperial Church. 4. The Medie\-al Chill·ch. 5. The Reformed
COAL AND ICE
Church and 6. The Modern Church.
DIAL 7158
This also included a study of the
Church Fathers. Books used as a
ba i of this study;-The Story of Bibles. This will prove invaluable in I~========================~/~====
the Christian Church, Jesse Lyman later days when they are out in the
Hurlbut, D.D. The History of the work. I feel sure that they will know 'r['=============================:i1
Christian Church, Williston Walker; eyer so much more about the New
tudies in the Early Church History, Te tament after we get through with
LAKE AUBURN HOME FOR THE AGED
H. T. Sell; History of the Christian this course than they did before they
Church, G. P. Fisher.
came to school.
This course included a thorough
Christ In All The Scriptures.
is one of the beneficiaries
study of Paul's Missionary Journeys,
Weare taking this course at preseach pupil maldng maps which he ent. We use a book written by an
placed in his Bible. We covered this Englishman, A. M. Hodgkin. We are
of the
study once but the men have asked to deviating somewhat from the true nahave it repeated and so we are going ture' of the book. The book shows 'how
through it again.
.
Christ is mentioned in all the ScripMORAVIAN LARGER LIFE FOUNDATION
The Modern Student's Life of Christ. tures. But what we are doing is to
This was a thorough course in the give them teaching points on the
$12,685.00 may not be a large amount as far as
Life of Christ. The basis of the course various incidents and events in evwas a book written by Philip Vollmer, ery book of the Old Testament. They
figures go, but for the Lake Auburn Home for the
Ph.D., D.D. This course followed the keep all these teachings and notes and
Aged it spelled the differtlnce between black and
Harmony of the Gospels closely. How- suggestions in a separate note book.
red on our Home Account Books. It provided the
ever, as in the book of Dr. Vollmer This also should supply them with
ma:gin that was so much needed for a working capionly the dates to the various events no end of material for future sermons.
tal In those first years of the Home. This is the
were !riven, we used the Harmony as The aim of this course is to give them
amount received from the Larger Life Foundation
gi\'en in the Thompson Chain reference something so that they will not be
during the last ten years.
Bible. We covered the Life of Christ one-sided in th.eir teachings, but that
from His birth up to His death. Each they will have variety and not samee\'ent was studied carefully. To help in ness each week, and also to show them
this we used the maps in the Thomp- things which they themselves would
Sincerely yours,
son Chain reference Bible. These prov- otherwise not see. We give them maed a great help in firing the e.vents terial which is seldom touched on by
in the minds of the Catechists. Each native workers, as they do not have
The Rev. F. H. Splies, Superintendent
one made the maps and has them in the Old Testament fully translated
his Bible. Each one also has the trans- in Miskito, only portions of it in story
Lake Auburn Home for the Aged.
lated Miskito Harmony of the Gos- form. But we use the Spanish. Bible
pels, so it should help them in the and we tell the story and give the
future in teaching the Life of Christ. helps.
3400 WaInut Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Homiletics.
The Parables of Jesus.
We use the book written by John
As a text book we used mainly the
book written by George A. Buttrick, Broadus, D.D., LL.D. Of course it is I!.:============================d
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proper way. This is one subject which
we will have to continue to teach. Selecting proper hymns, worship, planning of services was also tau?ht.
The Worker And His Bible.
In this course we used the book by
the same name written by Eislen-Barclay. This is still being taught. In
this course they have been taught
where we received our Bible-the
various manuscripts, etc., up to the
Revised Versi1ln and other versions.
Then the course deals with the Pentateuch and Hexateuch. We went
through these portions chapter by
chapter. Then we took up the period
of the Judges. This also was covered
thoroughly. Then the United Monarchy dealing with Samuels, Kings
and Chronicles. We are in this portion of Scriptures now. This is very
helpful to the men as they are weak
on Old Testament history and teaching. We will continue until we reach
the end of the O. T. The next portion
will be the Divided Kingdom and the
Prophets.
Comparative Religion.
In the course of our study in the
Old Testament the men often asked
questions concerning the various gods
mentioned in connection with the religions of Assyria, Babylon, etc.
Hence we are taking a few classes in
these religions. However, it is a very
simple study, just to make clear to
them the meaning of the gods mentioned in the Old TestamentJ and a
few details of the worship and beliefs
connected with this worship. We are
using the book "History of Religion,"
by Allan Menzies, D.D. But let this
be understood, we are not going
througq this book thoroughly. We
are using . it only in so far as it will
help the men to understand things
written in the Bible in connection
with the religion of these great powers.

that. A still further help is that all
of the men sing in the church choir
under the direction of Dr. Thaeler, and
this al 0 is splendid trai.ni.ng.
This then covers the suhjects that
have been taubO'ht. It seems a long list,
but it must be remembered that some
of these courses ha,e been completed. , I would also like you to remember that thi.!; report only takes account of the courses I have given
since my return from flll'lough . Bro.
DaIineberger taught when I was in
the nited States: So their training
includes many 11Iore things. But this
will give you an idea how our men
are being trained.
Congregational Work And Practical
Work.
Every two weeks the men are sent
out to the various out stations of the
Bilwas Karma district to conduct a
st!rvice. Whenever the missionary is
away from the station they conduct
the services. They help in conducting
funerals, and assist in Catechetical
classes. They assist in the day school,
not so much that they are needed but
much more to give them the tr~ining.
So not only do they have theory but
they have practice as well. I must
mention about the Spanish and arithmetic classes. We aim in the Spanish
translation and also conversatIon.
AJ.·ithmetic must needs be taught,. for

gone out of the school into the work:
Daniel Webb-Attended two years.
Moises Bendless - Attended two
years.
Pancho Williams - Attended two
years.
Mullins Tillett - Attended _two
years.
Kelting-Attended one year.
These men were not through with
their training but because of the
pres ing need in the field they were
called into the service.
~
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For 212 years thousands of
people in many parts of the
world have found strength and
inspiration through the use of
our Moravian Text Book. The II
213th edition, for use in 1943, is
now on sale.
.
"
The first phase of "The Umt- •
. Advance".18 to en- Iii
ed MoraVIan
courage worship in the home. No
better means can be employed ..
than the regular use of our own
Text Book. A special "Service
. Edition" has been provided for
our men in the armed forces. "
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Sunday, Nov. 1: A hal>PY day with
Charlotte l\Ioravians, observing the
twenty-second anni,ersary of their
congrE:g'ation. Attendance large with
fine enthusiastic spirit. Pastor and
members have reason to fee) encouraged. This group is moving forward
spiritually as well as materially.
Monday, Nov. 2:A sis ted today in
the funeral of my boyhood friend, Dr.
Robert L. Jenkins. At important meeting, the Central Elders plan Christmas and New Year's Eve program.
Called by phone at ten-thirty to be
told that the fine old Bethania Church
was afire with no hopc of saving it.
The third oldest church building in
the Pro,-ince and the scene of many
notable occasions. My paternal f,'Teat
grandfather and my maternal grandfather were pastors there. How I have
thrilled to ing within its sacred walls
"Faith of our Fathers living still" and
to feel a close oneness with them and
others gone before. What could have
occasioned such a fire ~ Our sincere
sympathy to the Pastor and congregation.
Wednesday, Nov. 4: After a hun(h'ed and fi.£ty mile journey, extend
fellowship greetings of the l\!ora,-ian
Church to the N~rth Carolina :Methodist Conference, meeting in Wilson,
N. C., and address the body on the
subject-The Liquor Traffic vs. Our
Christian Goals.
Thursday, Nov. 5: Ministers meeting
in monthly conference evidence real
enthusiasm over the United :Moravian
Educati~nal Advance. But we do well
to heed the exhortation "Advance

I

nmg to supply thelI' soldier and

sailor members with it

I
I

some of them have had ,very ~ttle
Get your copy and use it every
training in this. Some of my Bilwas
day. Join the many who find in
Karma school .children .know .more
this unsurpassed devotional volthan the catechist. That IS, they lrnow " ume a SOllrce of daily strength
more in arithmetic.
for daily needs.
•
Wives of The Catechists.
These ' are taught by the MissionThe Price: paper 35c; cloth
ary's wife-reading, writing, sewing, WI 50c.
housekeeping, etc. So they also are
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learning.
Thus, then, you have the report of J,
our school here. I have gone into much
detail. But I did so to convince thos~
Music And Hymn Tunes.
who are under the impression that
In the school itself we teach the nothing has been done, and that nothtunes in our Miskito Hymnbook. The ing is being done to train native workmen will not have organs in the sta- ers in Nicaragua. Another reason is
tions they are called to serve. Hence that I wanted to show that there is
they must be able to raise the tune no need to scrap what has been done,
and lead the congregation in the sing- and is being done, as some advocate,
ing. So before ,we are through they but tbat one can build on the present
must be able to recognize the tune foundation. The reason not more has I
and also be able to raise it. Besides I been done is due to the fact that we
the tunes as given in the hymnbook did not have the men nor the means.
and Litany, we have taught them sev- Now we have the means but not the
eral of the 11's, 14's, 16's, 22's, 205's, men. But when the men are forth com151's, etc. It would surprise the ing you can expect growth in this
'folks at home how many tunes these phase of our work. Bilwas Karma is
men know and how ma~y they are an ideal spot, for there would always
able to raise. All we need to do is be a mis~onary here, also the Doctell them the number of the tune and tor. So there would be extra men
also which tune in that number we available to assist whoever would take
want and they will sing it. Besides this charge of the school. We ask for your
most of the men are being taught to prayers and your interest in this 'work.
The following men have , already
play the organ. Mrs. Stortz teaches
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upon your knees" ... "Not by might,
etc."
unday, Nov. 8: Worship with the
"community church" congregation at
St. 3181'y'S Episcopal Church, AI'lington, Va., and witness impressi,"e ser"ice of in tallation of tIle new rector,
Th{' Rev. George Tittman.
Tue day, Nov. 10: Bu y se sion of
Greater 310ra\~an Committee in Ar-

in-doors. Much correspondence de- Day. How much the interest and pray-' couragement and fin.a ncial aid. In afmanded attention. Attend prayer ser- er of all Moravians are needed for ternoon attend Anniversary Lovefeast
vice at Calvary where Dr. Schw81'ze this "training school of the prophets." at Pine Chapel and speak on The Love
is teaching a course on The Life of Rejoice for a free Sunday. Give morn- Way of Life. A large and happy conChrist. Wish such studies were car- ing to New Eden and find much to gl'eo-ation. Bro. James Crouch has
ried on in all our churches. ''How can encourage. Seventy-five in Sunday pro\-ed himself a good leader. At 5
we be like Him, if we do not know :>choo!. Excavation almost complete o'clock worship with the Home Church
Him,?"
under entire bUilding to provide class in a very lovely Advent Service, which
Thursday, Nov. 19: Address Altru- room space. This group deserves en- merited a much larger congregation.
sa Club at its "ThanksO'iving JlJeeteh i I'e BuiJilin<r, Bethlehem.. 3Iaking ing." Afternoon gi,"en to pastoral serloll' but steady progre s towards our nce.
goal . )Ieet our new granddaughter,
Friday, Nov. 20: Pay heed to GovRuth Caroline Grams for the first ernment's instructions and haye tires
THE DANNEBERGERS AT
Bro. Gus Wilson, .a son of one of our
tiJJ1C and find her the center of a hap- l'egi teredo Call on "Shut-ins." AtMANAGUA.
nath'e ministers and a staunch' Morapy family circle. Meet with the Direc- tend "Candle Tea" and visit the
Moravian Mission,
,"ian even though he has been with
tOI'S of the ociety for Propagating Chri truas Putz sponsored by Home
Bluefields, Nicaragua, the Baptists for many years, is Sunthe Go. pE- l and am mncb intere ted Chmch Auxiliar y. More widely atNov. 18, 1942.
day school superintendent, choir leadin I luning of late t de\'elo}Jlllents in tended than ever before.
Deal' Friends :- '
er and a professor at the Baptist Colour mi -ion . A heuyy task to direct
aturday, Nov. 21 : ~lild as a sum.. . Last month my husband and I le""e. The relationship between t he
. neh "'ork at 0 !!Teat a distance. Iller day. Pay respects to Bro. and Sr. went to Managua where we spent two Baptists and the Moravians is most
Th 1'e mu t be much faith and pray- E. F. Tally on their Golden Wedding und one-half happy weeks. As before, cordial.
1'1'. Heal' wiih deep l'e!!rct of the pass- Anni\·ersary.
we enjoyed the hospitality of the
We have quite a number of MoraiD!!' f my good friend, Wm. G. Riegel.
~unday, :Nov. 22: Find Bethania Baptist College. puring our stay we vians in Managua for whom my husWcdne d9Y, Kov. 11: A long day "unday
chool quite comfortably \'isited },:[asaya where the Baptist band kept services on both Sundays,
01: conferences-With Northern P . E. quartered in the ''Parish House" and )Iission has a theologica l seminary. besides preaching in Spanish at the
. in A. ::\L Discu Daily Text Book ex})r ' s our deep sympathy over the The Rev. Mr. Dixon, from the U. S., Baptist Church and the Central
lIIatters, nited Moravian Adl'llDcc, 10 of their "belo\-ed" chnrch. The a converted priest, and thc Rev. Mr. American Mis ion.
~r :ion Problem and difficulties of members face the future courageous- Paragon, a Nicara!!Uan who comes
We also met some of the leading
...aining- dcfern"lent for mini Lerial stu- ly and with t he Lord's help will build oyer from Managua and who since his men in this part of the country. The
a tronger con!!"regation, eveu if they return from the Madras Missionary doctor at the Baptist Hospital took
dents.
Tru te of )lora\'ian College and cannot build a more beautif'lll church. I onference has become ,"ery broad- us in hi car (our first car ride in
Th o. eminary meet in afternoon and
At 11 o'clock preach at Mizpah and minded, are excellent tcachers. My about two years) to a tea in the beauface graye difficulty of balanc.ing bud- meet with Church Committee. This hushand was able to verify this by tiful home of a British coffee planter,
get under present conditions. Recehe I cong-regation is "carryin.,. on" in spite attending a few lecture.
:3,000 feet up in the mountains. FrOID
appointment to Semin81'Y Committee of the bandicap of no pastor.
There is a true pani h atmo phere there one can see the Pacific Ocean on
and Committee on Honorary Degrees.
Preside at Holy Communion at Cal- in Managua such as we C8llnot find clear days. Here we met the British
Thirty.fi\·e rodents for ministry. Au- mry. A blessed hom.
or create on the Atlantic Coast. BI·O. )[inister to Nicaragua and other BritUlOrize continuation of thl'ee- emesTue day, Nov. 24: Assi t in funeral :'I10ses, one of our catechi ts who i hel's. The Ameri ca n Minister (to
tel' program an? order re tudy of bud- of ~1r. John Avera. Offer invocation studies here, is making "'ood progress .NiC81'agua) took us in his car to his
get with purpo e of rigid economy. at AU-Civic Clubs Luncheon in ob- and is very anxious to tay longer. lU",(Ul'ions home for lnnch, and 'at the
Thi institution is the VCl'y heart of senance of Thanksgiving Season. At- ,.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:
our hurch and needs our heartiest tend Thank giving Dinner at Salem
"There Is No Place Like Home . . . If Properly Furnished"
and most prayerful support.
Home sponsored by the Bes.sie Whitl;'riday, Nov. 13: Group meeting tington Pfohl Bible Class,-;-a happy
By
with outhern ministerial students. occa ion. HUlTY to teach third and
They are doing good work and al'e fourth Ie sons in Provincial Training
much interested in the work at home. chool on Administering the Local
OF WINSTON-SALEM, INC.
unday, Nov. 15: l\Iany thouO'hts of Church-f orty members in class'
517
N.
Liberty
Street
Dial 2-3434
Home Church and Kernersville ConThursday, Koy. 26:
Amel'ica
B. O. DISHER, President
B. J. KIMEL, Secretary-Treasurer
through act of Congress and proclagregations on their anniversaries. Premation of its President acknowledges
side at'Holy Communion in First MoGod and His goodness to the nation.
rU\'ian Church, Bethlehem, and adA gloriously beautiful day. Worship
mini tel' the sa-crament of baptism to
at Home Church in the morning and
Roth Caroline Grams, daughter of
pnrticipate in senice at Cal"ary in
The Rev. Roy and Mrs. Ruth Pfohl
the eyening. Clo e day in attendance
Grams.
PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ENTmE'
with Mrs. Pfohl on fellow hip social
)Ionday, ov. 16: Delightful day in at Reynolda Presbyterian Manse.
FAMILY
Ft. Washin ....ton, Pa.., where Mrs.
Friday, 1-ov. 27: A day of imporPfohl and I are guests of our long- tant confer ences. How difficult this
As members of the American Institute of Laundering, we are ahI~
to assure you the most scientific metboi!s anywhere. Our washing
time friends, the Rev. and Mrs. George matter of uprooting ministers and
i'ormulas are the same as those found by merlical and launclry techJ. Cri t.
supplying vacant churches rIs there a
nicians to be effective in destroying bacteria. Our laun<ll'Y is very
Toe day, Nov. 17 : Home again much better sy tem? "A frnit basket updefinitely a valuable guardian of your health.
refre hed by the brief yacation and set" at a stated time or eyery church
-We are as near you as your telephoneready for the new tasks. In evening and eyery minister for himself SomeCall 5178 and our representative will he glad to explain our services
be<r3n teachinO' cQurse on "The Church thin"" to think about. If Our policy is
without obligation. The cost is surprisingly low,
and the Work of Churc-h Boards" III maintained tben every minister and
connection with Provincial Training eyer y cburch must be a willing coIn Old Salem-Plant 1000 S, Main Street
• choo!.
operator and the Lord will guide and
direct
the
P
.
E.
C.
Uptown
Office-Hotel
Robert E. Lee Building, Marshall Street
Wednesday, Nov. 18: Indian . Summm: comes to gladdEln us. Hard to stay
Sunday, Nov. 29: College P rayer
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American Legation we were invited
to see a moving picture. We also had
dinner with Dr. lug and Mr. Mih, both
from the Chinese Consulate. These
gentlemen and their wives are Christians, and my husband had the pleasure of baptizing two of Mr. MID's
children. Then there were the usual
ilinner invitations at the Baptist
GU'ls' School, the Baptist Hospital
and the Central American Mission.
Afte~ supper in the home of one of
our Bluefields members we met a
number of other Bluefields Moravians
for a social gathering. I mention all
this to show you that the Moravians
are well thought of in the capital. At
an interview which we had with President Somoza he told us he knew that
we were doing our best for his country. We aiso talked to- the Minister
of Public Instruction who naturally
inquired about om' school work on
the Atlantic Coast. I might mention
that the American 1\1inister and his
wife spoke to us about Agnew Bahnson, Jr., of Winston-Salem, whom they
were able to help after a motor accident in Budapest, Hungary, where
they were stationed at the time.
On account of the oil shortage we
are again without electric lights nere
in Bluefields, and have to be content
with small kerosene lamp. There
have been no street lights for months.
This of course is quite a hindrance to
our work. Teachers meetings and those
of all other organizations have to be
held by daylight, including the usually well attended Sunday night service. At our Sunday School Harvest
Program on Monday night the Sunday School Hall was packed with
about 800 people. One of our church
members had procured some oil for
the power plant for Sunday and Monday. We had just started the program when a man from the plant
came and told my husband that the
oil was rmming short and the lights
would soon go out. What a great commotion that would have caused! My
husband and a young man rushed
about the place seeking oil, and managed to get ten gallons which enabled
us to bring our prO!!Tam
to a happy
_
end.
We are very happy to have Bro.
Reinke back in the mission service.
The Bluefields people have quickly
taken to him as an old friend and he
himself is very happy in the work.
His coming has set free Bro. 10bst
for a much needed work in the Bonanza 1dizie district. Now we are looking forward with some excitement to
Bro. Reinke's marriage which will
probably take place in about two
weeks.
The children at our boarding school
are very happy, and make good prog-

ress. We still pray for an adilitional
worker to our staff who will take
charge of the Training School at Bilwas Karma, or relieve Bro. Stortz for
that purpose so that one man can
""i,e all hjs time and strength to this
important work, and develope it further.
Not knowinoo whether there will be
another steamer in the near future
I will avail myself of this opportunity
to wish you a Happy Christmas and
a Blessed New Year. Let us continue
to pray for the much-needed ''Peace
on Eru·th."
Yours very sincerely,
F . l\f. DA:NN]:BERGER (1\1rs. A. 0.)

P. S.-The expected steamer arrived to my great surprise while I
was writing this letter. We had not
looked for it quite so soon. I hope
the things for the Shimel'S and Bro.
Reinke are on it. The last two steamers were such a disappointment!
THE STEAMER ARRIVES.
Bluefields, Nicaragua,
. Nov. 19, 1942.
Dear Bro. Allen:~Irs. Danneberger asks you kindly
to pass on the enclosed letter. You
are welcome to read it and learn
something about our recent visit to
Managua.
Some time ago I sent you another
article for The Wachovia Moravian.
Since June 1st I have received only
the Sep~ember number, so I do not
know whether .the article was worthy
of a place in your paper .• Anyhow,
I want you to know that we IJIissionaries miss The Wachovia Moravian
and we ask you to continue seniling it,
ev.en though we do not receive each
nu-mber. Yesterday a steamer arrived, but as the mail bas not been delivered as yet, we do not know what
is in store for us. There is great happiness because all the long-awaited
goods for Bro. and Sr. Shimer and
Bro. Reinke are on board.
Bro. Reinke will fly to Managua
next week to meet his bride. He has
found a quick entrance into the hearts
of the Bluefields people. The older
ones st ill remember him. His coming

I

back to Nicaragua makes it possible
for Bro. Iobst and his young bride to
g9 to Bonanza where a young couple
is much needed to carry on ' the work
in which Bro. Werner Marx and his
wife have been so very happy, and
which they. bad to leave so suddenI
f
. t
t
d
y'T'h' nk'•
a
you or your meres, an
with cordial gretings,
Fra' t ern ally yours,
A. O. DANNEBERGER.
•
.
..
.-Published III our ISsue for Jul".
which we ~ope was on that steamer,
together WIth others.

THE NURSE HAD TO TAKE HER
OWN MEDICINE.
The Orphanage,
Bethel, Alaska,
Sept. 21, 1942.
D !It. Brother Allen:Our summer is gone and our trees
are fast taking on their autumn clothing and are so pretty. However, I will
have to admit that the autumns here
ru:e not nearly so beautiful as in the
South. The leaves get yellow, but
there are few red ones.
Our summer has been a busy one
. extra gardens this year,
as we pu t m
and ha,e reaped a good harvest. I
believe tills i the fu'st year in the
hi tory of the Orphanage that we
have not ordered potatoes from the
States, and of course that makes us
happy. Our supplies reached us safcly and we are so thankful. When we
r ea d where people do not have half
enough food to eat it makes us bow
in humble gratitude to our Lord and
l\Iaster for His goodness to us.
I truly wish I might be able to tal~e
the hand of all who have contributed
and sacrificed to make us comfortable,
and thank them from my own lips. I
truly hope each one understands that
we are exceedingly grateful. We know
that many nre praying for us and
helping us to keep a stiff upper lip,
as it were. When I read :i\1iss Conrad's letter from Jicaragua, where the
people are starving, my heart ached
for them, and my prayers daily are
that in some way they may be able to
get food.
After recovering from an epidemic
of influenza in June, in which the
nurse had to take some of her own
medicine, didn't we have an awful epidemic of measles! Where they came
from no one knows but about five days
after we were all down for Helpers'
Conference, the one day each year
when we take all the children to
Bethel, one of the little boys did not
come up for breakfast. I went down
to see about him and gave him a dose
of castor oil, as he appeared to have
cold and had high temperature. A coupie of hours later he was covered with
measles. I isolated him at once and
notified the doctor in 13.ethel. We were
just in the midst of our fall rainstorm
and it was next to ~possible to get
in or out. Things' went along nicely
and I thought this will be the only
case. But the day I let Frank out
and cleaned the infirmy, didn't Bob,
Andrew and John come down with
them. From that they came in three's
.
until ,~e had 22 cases. At one time I
had
Ann13 m bed. As if that
. wasn't enou"'h
t:>
T a Mary ~lseD did a ~and spring,
fel !Lnd spramed her wrISt so badly
I tnought she had fractured it. Then
Mrs. Schattschneider came down with
neuritis .and could not walk. when

I
I

the storm let up enough to get out
Mr. Scbattscbneider took her and
Anna Mary to the hospital in Bethel
and found that Anna Mary had only
sprained her arm badly, but that ~rr·.
• chatt 'chneider must remain a few
day for observation and treatments.
But now we are all about back to normal and with no bad after effects.
Some lost considerable weight, but I
fed them so many gr eens they decided they were turning Southern. The
nurse is happy once more.
Ur. Lebsack left on September 10
for up-river with four of the big boys

LOOK YOUR BEST

It's easy to look lovely when you
let Tilley's experts style your
hair.
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Time.
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CLINARD ELECTRIC
COMPANY
Till' Lea.iing Electrical Ilnd

Radio Store
245 No. Alain Street

Opposite Wachovia Bank

ELECTRIC LIGHTING FIXTURES
E:UREKA CLEANERS
WASHING JrlAC1IIlfE8
PUMPS AND WATER SYSTEMS
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTlUC
REFRIGERATORS
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to get wood and make theu' own raft, day that sometimes we go for weeks
flon I ing it dO\\,11 ~·eam. \,e e.."\:pect without ally. It's so long since I have
them back either this week or next. heard from home! But there are many
\re hal'e 31 chil(h-en now, and sOllie of our boys in the Army and Navy
of the cule -t little fellows you haWl \I"ho go for months with no new from
en'r cen, .]n tn. oon as I can I will home.
. end you a pictm'e of our two little
Plea e say hello to all my friends
cut ic Eliza and J ohUll~' Boy, who in the outh and ask them to concOlIJes runuln'" whcne\'cl' he ees me tinue praying for me and that my
tlml yell : ":\Ii
Dilj h I want to health may allow me to serve my Mas1m!!' you.' 'But I'm bu y, Jobuny!' LeI' here.
"nut I want to hu'" you!" What would
All the members of our Orphange
yon do hut ju t stop e,erything and
"taff send greetings, and the children
hug him 'I That's wbat I do,
would too if they knew I was writ\Ye ha\"e eYen beautiful little pup- ing to anyone. They just love to get
pic, lOU have no idea how pretty
letters and cards, and were so happy
the e doO's are until you see them. when at Christmas time last year they
Thc children lo,e them to death, and each received a card with a little gift
I can't blame them. Our late t addifrom Calvary Church.
tion i a kitten gi \'en l\lilly Lou
Please keep us in your prayers as
. chatt chn ider by Uanlllla Schwalbe
for her birthday. I can't say I'm so we shall do with you alL We need to
fond of ca t , but he is and the little pray more and do all we can for our
Brownie 10\-e them so much, so who HeaYenly Father, who sent His belayed Son to die for us. May God help
am I to complain.
I ha\'e no idea when this letter will and keep each of you.
Sincerely,
reach you but hope some time this
ANN DILLS, R. N.
winter, Our mail i a uncertain the e _

News From Congregations
CHRIST CHURCH.
'I'be two weeks of evangelistic serI'icc~ were Yery helpful to the con!!'l'egation, There were several pl'ofes'ion, nnd a larrre number of rededication . The preacher wa the Rev,
\Y, \\. Hntchin , pa tor of the outhide Bapti t Chul' h and the songleader wa Ed Rothrock, one of our
own member. .
A teacher training class which meets
once a week with the Pastor as teacher was started to prepm'e youn'" people to augment our teacbinO' taff.
The communion service for Ko\'embel' 13 was well attended.
The writer was called to Leaksville
to conduct the funeral of l\Iiss Etta
Richard on, a charter member of the
congregation; he also conducted the
sen-ice for John Hendren, infant
datwhter of :Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hendl' n' and the service for Mrs. George
)fyer-, mother of ~frs. Paul Raker,
\\ e aO'.ain express our Christian sympathy to the abo,e familie .
Open bou e was held at the parsonaze on the niO'ht of the 16th to afford
III mber and friends an opportunity
to . ee the nnprovement made in the
par nage during the pa t summer
and fall and also to enjoy a 1 eriod
of fellow hip.
Brothel' and Sister E. F. Talley
eelpbrated their Golden Wedding Anni"er ary on the 21st. It was a joy
to he with them on this happy occa ion,
Xorman Bayless and Elizabeth An-

del' on 'were united in marriage by
the Pu tor in an impressive service at
the home of the bride.
The chou' with scyeral guest soloi t pre ented the cantata "Childe
Je n ," by Clokey and Kirk on thE
last unday ni ht of the month. ThiE
beantiful cantata ushered in the ..A.d,
\'ent and Clui bua ea on Ul a very
uttinO' manner.
VERNON I. GRA.l!',
BETHABARA.
Our Young People's Union has given over its Sunday Vesper on the first
unday of each month to a missiob
program in which the current new"
sent out by the Mission Advocate ie
presented. The whole congregation i!:
in,ited to atte~d these ,mis~ion ves,
pel's and, there IS a grow~g mterest.
On Fl'lday, October 9, m Bethabara
ChUl'ch, Rebecca Susan Thomas of
this cOD!ITegation was united in marriage to Sgt. Herbert Egolf of Hunt-

John Carl, on ,:Monday, October 26.
We p:ray the Lord's guidance for them
a they direct theu' son in the Christian way.
Bethabm'a's Young People's Union
l'ece ed its regular meeting on October 27 to attend the service at the
FU'st Presbyterian Church, Winstonalem, where a member of the Union,
Dorothy Pratt, received her cap as a
Kur e's Aide, along with 47 others.
The group then retm'ned to the parsonage to conclude the meeting and
to congratulate om' fu'st Nurse's Aide.
Our thanks to Circle No. 1 of the
W omanJs Auxiliary, Mrs. Carl Hine,
leader, for their recent payments of
$300 on the parsonage debt. That
makes a total of $900 which this circle has paid on the debt in th~ last
three and one-half years .
Circle No.2 of the Auxiliary, Margaret Pratt, leader, has voted to continue sending. Christmas candles,
which they supply for the Christma~
Eve ViO'ils, to our non-resident :nembel' . Besides thi , they will send the
e.I·yice men s edition of the Moravian Text Book to our members in
thE' m'med forces,
Bllthabm'a's two chou's have grown
to the point where seating had become a problem. Every week chait·s
had to be borrowed from classrooms.
The Senior Chou' has temporarily solved this problem by buying a dozen
comfortable folding chairs.
Chm'ch secretary-trea urer, Sunday
school superintendent, and head diener
R. G. tyers can't pass up a challenge.
How to clean the church lighting fixtures which were installed several
yem's ago Lacking propel' ladders,
they had never been cleaned. A week
after this problem wa discussed with
much headshaking, Br'o. Styers appem'ed on choir rehearsal night with
a home-made ladder so' constructed it
it could be erected between pews, and
which reached all the way up to the
fixtures. With the help of the brethren Pou and Smothers the cleaninO'
was duly accomplished.' However, th:
siO'ht of Bro. Pou's lanky 190 pounds
scampering up and down the ladder
caused a number of unscheduled
breaks in the choir rehearsal. Thank
you, gentlemen.

I
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ingdon, Pa " by Dr. Edmund Schwarze.
Sgt. and Thfrs. E"'oH are now at home ,
neal' Fort Jackson, Columbia, S. C.
Another wedding took place at the
church on the 10th when W. Conrad
Fox, Jr., and Frances Mae P osey were
united in marriafl'e by the pastor.
Our Christian sympathies are extended to Bro. J . Bynum Micke>, upon
the loss of his father after a prolonged illness. We rejoice that he need not
mourn as those who have no hope.
Congratulations to Bro. and Sr. B.
Clyde Shore on the birth of a son,

SPECIAL BIBLE OFFER
Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Grained Art Leather
Refer ences, Proper Names, Concordance, Maps
$1.25 ~ach (Including your name in gold letters)

HINKLES BOOK STORE
425 Trade Street

Phone 8103

-WE SPECIALIZE IN GENUINE ENGRAVING-
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THE WACROVlA )'dORAVIAN
The 189th anniversary of this congregation was celebrated on the second Sunday of November with the
second largest attendance of this pastorate present at the lovefeast, at
which Bro. E. A. Holton, pastor of
our Ardmore Church, delivered the
address.
A bountiful offering of foodstuffs
for the Salem Home was brought to
the Thanksgiving service.
- Circle No.1 of the Woman's Auxiliary held four all-day sewings for
_British Relief during November at
the homes of Mrs. R. G. Styers, Mrs.
F. J. Thomas, Mrs. C. B. Adams and
Mrs. Carl Hine, respectively. A box
1unch was served on each occasion,
and besides the steady production of
patchwork covers, much wholesome
fellowship was enjoyed.
CHARLES B. ADAMS.
Il'dl'dANUEL;

The lively interest being manifest·ed in the United Moravian Christian
Advance is most encouraging. This
is to be encountered in official boards
.and organizations. Sixteen workers
attended the initial meeting of in.struction and probably accotmts' for
the large attendance at the Standard
Training School. In accord with the
program of the Advance our first emphasis is to establish family worshlp
in each home in the congregation_
The S. F. Cude class has undertaken
to lead in tliis effort and we trust that
full and hearty co-operation will be
forthcoming.
Our meIl).orial day of November 13
-was observed with the sacrament of
Holy Communion. This service was
enriched and given added meaning by
the use of the Preparatory Service for
Holy Communion. It is our conviction
that the use of this service can add
much to the blessing of our gathering
about the Lord's Table. Mrs. Louise
Jones Newsome was received into the
fellowship of the congregation.
Despite the inclement weather our
Thanksgiving service was well attended and was truly a service of
praise and thanksgiving. The entire
congregation entered into the service
with such a reverent enthusiasm that
we shall not soon forget it. The
President's Proclamation was on·e of
the most spiritual we have seen in a
long time. Materially our thanks were
expressed in a most generous offering
for the Salem Home.
The Connie Pfohl and S. F. Cude
Bible classes held their regualr monthly meetings with good attendances:
The latter class gathered for the annual soup ,supper with lIIrs. S. J.
Tesch speaking on the Clu-istian Adva.nce in the home. These classes will
endeavor to place a copy of the Daily
"Text Book in every home in the con-

gregation.
SAMUEL J. TESCH.
ADVENT. '
The annual Mission Festival, coming some time during the autumn season, is always anticipated with enthusiasm and again this year proved
one of the best ever. The Junior and
senior choirs spent much time in preparing suitable anthems, while - the
moth!lrs were busy preparing the congregational dinner which was enjoyed
by so many families in the church
basement. Our guest speakers were
our own Bishop Pfohl, who brought a
stirring missionary message and appeal at the morning service, and the
Rev. J. Calvin Barnes, pastor of our
Oak Grove Church, who also being
filled with missionary zeal aroused the
congregation to their responsibility
and opportunity over against Moravian Missions. The largest missionary offering ever gathered in one day
at Advent was reported at the night
session, amounting to $520.70.
Our congregation has been enriched .by the attendance of the Rev. and
Mrs. J. C. Cunningham, who became a
P81·t of our community when he began
his duties as instructor at Griffith
high school. They assist in teaching
Sunday school classes and conducting
young people's meetings, and Bro.
Cunningham preaches occasionally.
They were instrumental in secUl·ing
evangelist Herbert Massey and song
leader Edgar Nelson, both from the
Asbury Theo. Seminary of Wilmore,
Ky., who were with us for special
services. The special offering given
these workers showed the deep appreciation of the congregation for their
services, for it was the largest in the
history of the church.
A day of special prayer and Thanksgiving was observed on Sunday November 22 instead of on the 26th. The
Pastor preached in the morning and
Bro. Frank Hellard at night. The
Christian Endeavor Society conducted a sunrise prayer service on Thanksgiving Day -in the basement of the
church. A breakfast followed.
J. GEORGE BRUNER.
HOPE.
Several of our workers attended
the group meeting held at Friedberg
in the interest of the United Moravian Admnce movement: Likewise
some five or six of tlie workers enrolled in the annual Leadership Training School I~eld at the Home Church.
Attendances upon Sunday sChool
and church services average about
the same and the interest in the work
is good although a number of members and workers have gone from our
midst for the durati"on of the war.
At the monthly meeting

of

Ladies' Auxiliary held with Mrs. Es-I
telle Jones plans were made for the
annual gathering of gifts for the Salem Home. Also a missionary service
was planned for the last Sunday evening of the month at the church. This
service was held as planned with Mrs.
William A. Kaltredier as the special
speaker. Her message was intensely
interesting and enjoyed by more than
50 people in attendance although the
evening was very rainy.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

WILLOW HILL.
A special drive is being launched
to bring in new members into the Sunday school and cliurch, with very favorable results. This began with Mrs.
S. R. Levering's class of ladies and
has spread into the other classes.
Each person realizes his responsibility of speaking to others about attending. Simple religious plays have
been added to increase interest and
make the Bible truths more real. May
God continue to bless tliis work and
the efforts of each ·of His servants.
A special Thanksgiving service was
held on the evening of the 25th which
consisted of singing, Scripture reading, prayers, talks, and a simple demonstration of the first Thankso-ivinoservice. Afterwards the people went
into the basement where coffee and
pie were served. There was excellent
attendance at the service and a fine
spirit of fellowship and thanksgh"i.ng
was in evidence.
The project for making Cliristmas
toys and clotliing for the boys and
girls in the community who would not
otherwise have a Cliristmas is progressing. Much is yet to be done, however.
JOHN H. K.APP.

Yoa am reaDy enjoy the outdoor
part of your home when it .. pr0tected with aturdy, dependable
CycloDe Fence.
Installed by the Cycloae EnctIoD
men. &perla at the Work. Let_
_he you an catimate wlthoat
obliption.

EVERYTHING IN
HARDWARE
Exclusive Dealers for Sargent's
Builders Hardware and
:Marietta Paints, Stains
and Varnishes
SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS, POULTRY WIRE, ETC.

WINSTON·SALEM H'OW'RE CO.
CRAS. O. BECK, Mana,er
West 5th St.
Dial 2-1173
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Cheap Seed Is Poor

Economy

1

Even tbe very belt ned you can bny
i. but a amall item in your ..ardeniDI

budget. Trying to save a rew cent.
on it meanl rilk.ing the IUCce.. of

your garden. may waste all your eA'ort.
Our .tock of •• ed is complete. and
every variety is absolutely reliable.

COX'S SEED STORE
TELIIPBONl! 72i2

Cor. 6th & Trade Streets

The New Granville
Place Development
Many lots have been sold to future home owners in this new Development. Seve.llIll new homes have been built and several more are
under construction.
You will like these beautifully wooded lots in a section with modern conveniences, churches, schools and park.
You will be surprised how conveniently a home can be financed
in this development, so why pay rent'
See these lots at your earliest convenience.
REASONABLE PRICES -

TERMS

(One Block South of Granville School)

SALEM CONGREGATION
Phone 7922

Winston-Salem, N. C.

500 S. Church St.
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FRIES MEMORIAL.
Fries Memorial has fifty-one of her
young men .in the sen"ice of our nation. One of them has already given
hi life for hi cOlmtry. Godfrey Earl
Hunter, Jr., fell in battle on Gaudalcanal Island on October 9. Memorial
sen-ice were he~d at the home of his
parent ,1410 Academy street, at two
o'clock Sunday afternoon, November
22. Bro. Edgar A. Holton assisted the
pastor. The sympathy of the congregation "'oes out to the bereaved fam-·
ilT.
The Festival of November Thirteenth was observed with Holy Communion on Sunday mornina- of the
15th.
)Ir. idn y Vernon was received
by letter into the fellowship of the
congregation on November 29.
Our unday school will give its
Chri tma pl·O!!'ram at ten in the morning of Sunday, December 20. Our
loyefea t and candle service will be
held at the o'clock that evening.
Annual church council is set for ten
o'clock, Sunday mornin.,., December
27. Church serVice will follow the
council.
H. B. JOHNSON.

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
portunity to see the candles ·being
made and to see the beautifnl Christmas putz. About eight hundred attended.
The Young People's Department entertained the associate members of the
Home Church and the Moravian girls
of Salem College and Academy with a
'possum hunt at the Arden Farm on
the 21st.
On the evening of the 22nd t he HiY Club of Reynolds High School attended the evening service. We were
glad to welcome them and enjoyed
having them worship with .us.
The Bessie Whittington P fohl Bible Class served its annual turkey dinner at the Salcm Home on the evening of the 24th. Expressions of gratitude were voiced by many to the class.
We observed our regnlar Thanksgiving Day service at 10 :30 in thc
morning. The Sunday school, as usual,
brought gifts for the Salem Home.
AdYent services were held at both
the morning and eyening hours of
worship on the 29th. In the morning
the choir rendered traditional anthems and at the vesper service the
Sunday school sang the "Hosauna"
chorus antiphonally ,vith the choir,
and also sang the solo part in the
hymn ''Watchman Tell Us of the
Night."
R. GORDON SPAUGH, Pastor
CLAY'l'ON H. PERSONS,
Assistant P astor.

ings from. the oldest church in Kernersville reminded us that the late
John Frederick Kerner who donated
the land for our church did the same
for the Methodists some 25 ye31's
earlier. We have since learned that
he was an elder, first at Friedland then
here, for 60 yearsl Bro. Samuel J.
Tesch spoke in behalf of Friedland,
our mother congregation. A number
of Friedland members were present,
including some members of the band
who played with ours before the service. When we learned that Bishop
Pfohl conld not be with us, we wondered what to do f or a speaker. Then
Bethania church burned, and things
began to take shape. We learned that
the late J athaniel Kerner went to
Bethania in September 1867 to ask
help in building our church, and got
it~how much is not known. Furthermore, on our opening day, about two
months later, the -Bethania minister,
then the Rev. C. L. Rights, caDle with
his wife and daughter to attend the
senices of dedication and organization. Later he became the fu·st minister to live in the Kernersville parsonage, which was erected four years
after the church was built. So why
not ask the present Bethania minister
to be our special guest, and why not
divide our anniversary offering with
Bethania in this time of her great
need 9 The letter to our members telling of our anniversary plans had already been prepared but not mailed,
so a half sheet was added, appealing
for a particnlal·ly liberal offerin.,. so
we conld help Bethania as well as
care for our own needs. The result
was that when Bro. Higgins was called on to speak, he was presented wit~
checks totaling $250.

Mrs. J . P. Adkins, (Addie Kerner),.
Gid F. Kerner, Mrs. W. C. Stafford
(Florence Rights, daughter of the
minister at Bethania in 1867) and
Mrs. Bettie Bencini of Orlando, Fla.
Still living but unable to be present
was Mrs. H. E. Shore (Ella Kerner).
Wishing to honor these in some special manner, 'and all members who are
75 years of age or over, corsages were
given to the women, and a red carnation to the men. This list included,
in addition to those already named:
Mrs. Edward Brady (Sallie Lee Kerner), of Kansas City, Mo., Mrs. Geo.
W: Whicker, Mrs, Bettie Atkins (our
oldest member), J . P . Adkins, D. W.
Harmon and Geo. W. Echols. Corsages
were mailed. to Mrs. Shore and Mrs.
Brady, and sent to l\frs. Bencini who
was unable to return for the afternoon service.
This was one of the happiest days
we have ever experienced. A full and
detailed account of it has been preserved in the church diary, and mailed to all non-resident members. Perhaps never has there been such singing in our church as when we rose for
the closing hymn: "Sing hallelujah,
praise the Lord!" We are gratefUl to
the many who helped make the occasion so memorable.
There was one note of sadness. Bro.

BON Am.
Sunday evening services were continued throughout the month of No\·ember. Brother L. G. Luckenbach was
r.(;'==============~
,
our guest speaker on November 8,
and Dr. Francis Anscombe on NoWINSTON PRINTING
KERNERSVILLE.
\·ember 22. Both these Brethren reCOMPANY
Our 75th anniversary occupied our
cei\·c our thanks anew for the fine
attention during most of November.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
Go pel messages they broua-ht us.
First was a day of working on the
H. B. JOHNSON.
Dial 6146
5th, when the men put our grounds
HOME CHURCH.
and graveyard in order, and the womFOR
The Pastor was away for the firsL en both cleaned the church and proPRINTING
two weeks of the month. The first ",eek vided a bountifnl noon meaL It was
LITHOGRAPHING
he was the guest speaker at Moravian a day of fine fellowship. .
Of special interest was the presence
RULING AND BINDING.
College and Theological Seminary for
The anniversary sermon was preach- in our services on this 75th anniverOLDEST LITHOGRAPHERS
their Religions Emphasis Week. On ed on Sunday the 8th. Though our con- sary day of four people who were acIN NORTH CAROLINA

gregation was organized on Novem- _:a:ll:y~h:e~re~7~5~y~e=ar
:s~a~g~0~.~T~h:e:se~w~e:r~e~:~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'
ber 10, 1867, we have held our cele- ~
bration for many years on the third
i
Sunday, The weather was ideal. Nearly 200 gathered for the morning service at which Holy Communion was
administered and five new members
received, namely, by adnlt baptism,
Doris Smith and Mary Ruth Cooke,
Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music
and by reception, Joe R. Ragland and
wife, Mrs. Bess Louise Ragland, and
1775 -1942
Nathan G. Holder.
Then came the lovefeast ill the
afternoon. Our church is supposed to
seat around ]50 people comfortably,
A Resident and Day School For Girls
not including the gallery which provides seats but not much comfort.
College Preparatory Course
The ushers reported that upwards of
325 were present in the lovefeast,
each.
which meant that aisles and all availWinston-Salem, North Carolina
The annual Candle Tea sponsored able space were filled with chairs.
by the Woman's Auxiliary was held Three visiting ministers were preson the afternoon and evening of the ent, namely, the Rev. W. A. Barber,

the second Sunday he preached the
anniYersary sermon at the First Morarian Church in Philadelphia.
The 171st Anniversary of the Home
Church was celebrated on the 15th.
The "Rev. David E. Weinland delivered the love£east address in the afternoon. The Holy Communion folowed.
We were happy to welcome the
Provincial workers to the annual
Training School which began on the
e\·ening of the 17th.
The Men of the Church held t heir
monthly meeting on the 19th with the
He\·, Tom Sykes as the speaker. At
hat meeting it was decided to send
a Christmas package to the boys in
serrice wh5th would cost about $2.50

tu

SALEM COLLEGE
SALEM ACADEMY

20th. This again gave people an op- local Methodist, who in bringing greet-I , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _.J'
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John Greenfield, following an illness
of several months, died on the 9th,
and was laid to rest in our graveyard
on the 10th. He was a loyal member,
and until deprived of his hearing a
faithful attendant.
WALSER H. ALLEN.

CALVARY.

families were remembered with provisions and a large donation of sta·
pIe groceries could be sent to the Salem Home. The cash offering f or the
Board of Elders Relief Fund to date
amounts to $195.70, the best for this
cause so far.
First Sunday in Advent was inspiring and joyous with festive special music by adult and young people's choirs and the band. We look
forward to much blessing during the
Christmas season.
EDl\fUND SCHWARZE.

CHARLOTTE.
The month closed with the Advent
. November is always a full and in- Festival on the 29th. The music by
teresting month at the Little Church the combined choirs was well renderon the Lane. We happily celebrated ed, but the presence of Dr. Howard
our twenty-second anniversary on No- Rondthaler, who has been our Advent
vember 1, with Bishop Kenneth Pfohl speaker for years, was sorely missed.
as our special guest. There was fine (We are happy to know of his reattendance at all services, including turning strength and that he is conthe lovefeast, which was held, for the I valescing in his home. We join with
fir st time this year, at night.
his many friends in prayer for his full
Members of the American Legion and speedy recovery.)
came to our church for their annual .During the month, greetin.,.s have
been received from a number of our
Armistice sermon on the evening of
the fifteenth. The Pastor is serving men serving in the Army : Chaplain
his eighteenth consecutive term as Milford Barrick and Major Edward
Legion Chaplain.
A. Ryder, both now oyerSea5; SerI geant Henry Griffin of Camp Davis;
We had as our special speaker, K
Sergeant Miller Griffin, Army Air
A. Palmer, national representative of Field, Omulgee, Okla.; Officer Candithe Gideons, that fine organization of dnte Louis Lineback, of Kessler Field,
Christian businessmen which places Mississippi; Warrant Officer Herbert
Bibles in hotels, hospitals and Army S. Diehl, Army Air Field, Bainbridge,
camps throughout the country. MI Ga.
Palmer was here for the dedication
A recent visit to Reuben W.
of Bibles in the new Barringer Hotcl GeorO"e, Jr., a patient at the l\Iecklenand in the City Memorial Hospital burg Sanatorium, for the purpose of
He announced that oyer two million administering the acrament of the
Gideon Testaments had been distribut- Holy Communion, found him making
ed to the men in the Armed Senices satisfactory progress toward recovCongratulations are extended to ery.
lli. and Mrs. C. E. Blythe (l\larian
The sympathy of the congregation
to,all) upon the birth of a daughter, is likewise extended to )lrs. Fannie
Barbara Eubanks, Nov-ember 18. l\lr Spraker and Mrs. Cora Griffin upon
and 1\11-5. Blythe havc returned to the recent death of Mrs. Edward
Charlotte to make their home after a Spraker, at Wytheville, Va.
residence of more thim a year in DurHERBERT SPAUGH.
ham . .

As we enter the Advent season, a
busy and eventful month lies behind.
During the period November 5-17, the
Pastor was away "out west," having
gone with the cordial approval of the
Calvary boards to conduct a preaching
mission in our congregation at Lake
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
Mills, Wis., of which Brother HerAnniversary services were held on
bert T. Kant is the genial and beloved pastor. This visit afforded oppor- the first Sunday. It was the 96th year
tunity, also, for Calvary's pastor to of the beginning of the work and the
see his brother, Arthur Schwarze, who 91st of the organization of the conis recovering from two major opera- gregation. The morning services intions, and to participate in three ser- cluded the session of the Sunday
vices, including lovefeast and the Holy school at 9 :45 o'clock; the worship
Communion, at the latter's church, service with sermon by the Pastor at
our congregation in Watertown, Wis. 11 :00, followed by Holy Communion.
They were fine services, attended with The lovefeast was held at 4 P. M.
with Dr. Walser H. Allen bringing
great blessing.
the
special message. The Rev. C. D.
The services at Lake Mills were
characterized by a warm and hearty Crouch offered prayer and Bishop
spirit and uniformly good attendance. John Neale of Jamaica, West InIt was a delightful and uplifting privi- dies, brought words of greeting and a
lege to bring messages from the Word brief message. The day was one of
of God day by day to this congrega- much joy and blessing with all of the
tion and to take part in other gath- services well attended. At the inornerings. A fervent and happy spirit of ing service four llew members were
consecration was evident in the Holy received into the COIlo"Tegation, nameThe heartfelt sympathy of cong.l·eCommunion on the last Sunday and ly, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. mith and two
gation
and friends is extended to 1\11'
Helen
and
Gertrude,
all
daughters
the final service of the series that
and
Mrs.
J. H. Vest in the tragic
of
transfer.
coming
by
letters
night. Other meetings addressed were
A number of our leaders attended death of their youngest son, Corporal
those of the Wisconsin Moravian l.lissionary Society held at Madison, the United l\Ioravian Advance group Thomas Gordon Vest, who was killed
Wis., and the regional Moravian min- meeting beld at Friedberg. Around 18 in a train wreck near Valdosta, Ga.,
isters' conference held in the church of our church officials and . Sunday on the 22nd.
The Woman's Auxiliary of the
of our Ebenezer CODo"Tegation, of school workers are attendinoo the anchurch
held its annual bazaar and
nual
Leadership
Training
School
held
which Brothe~ Francis E. Weber is
dinner on the 17th. It was well atpastor. Seventeen meetings in two at the Home Church.
A memorial service was held for tended, well. managed, provoked good
Sundays and five week days proved a
busy schedule, but an unforgettable Pfc. L. E, Whitley, Jr., at the home fellowship and was financially succesaexperience of blessing!
of his parents, Bro. and Sr. L. E. ful.
On the evening of the 24th, the
Services at Calvary in the Pasto.r's Whitley, Sr., on the last Sunday af. absence. were conducted by the Breth- ternoon at 2 o'clock. Private Whitley members of t.he senior choir gathered
ren Davjd Weinland' H. B. Jolu:lson., was killed in action on Gaudalcanal at the parsonage to say farewell to
Clayton Persons and Dr. ·Francis Island on October 16, 1942, the news two of their number who will shortly
Anscombe. Our congregation much of his death reaching his parents on enter the Armed Service, E. M. Coe
appreciated the presence and edify- November 21. Young Whitley was the and Ray D. Kimel. .
Thanksgiving Day his year had
ing messages of these minis~ers who first of our congregation and comcame as a labor of love.
munity to give his life in the service dOl.lble significance in response to the
The 49th anniversary of the or- of his country in the present war. His proclamation of the President of the
ganization of Calvary Church was age was 17 years~ 5 months and 3 United States designating this as a
National Day of Prayer. The service
observed on November 22. Climax of days.
the day was the Holy Communion.
Our people were deeply interested at 11 :00 o'clock was unusually well
With 45 men away in service, the con- in the fine messaooe brought by Mrs: attended. The offering was de,oted
gregation assembled nevertheless over- William A. Kaltreider on the last to our Theological Seminary.
flowed into the balcony. Bi hop Pfohl Sunday morning of the month. It is
The Men's Club in the chureh held
presided and together with' the Breth- not often we have the opportunit~ its monthly dinner meeting on the
ren E. C. Helmich, H. B. Johnson and of hearing about the mission work of I evening of the 28th. The new officers
the Pastor, administered the sacra- the West Indies, the oldest of 'Mora- were elected as follows : B. V. Kelly,
ment.
vian mission fields. We thank Mrs. president; Fred C. Fischrupp, viceThanksgiving pay night brought a Kaltreider for her most enlightening president; Roy Katz, secretary-treasvery encouraging service with large and inspiring address.
urer; T. C. Neal, membership secreattendance and fine spirit. Several
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
tary.
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PINE CHAPEL.
November was anniYersary month
for Pine Chapel, nnd this year the
last Sunday was set for this occasion,
which was our eio-hteenth. The day
\,:1 begun with the Sunday school at
10 :00 A. M., followed by a home-
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comino- progranl, with welcome adt1ress by Bro. H. A. Reynolds. Bro.
H. C. Sprinkle, one of our oldest member who had been away for some
year , responded.
Ire were happy to haye the privilege of receiying into our fellowship
by adult bapti ill Carl Enscore, by reception Mrs. En core, Mr. and Mrs.
Rohah Vestal. At the lovefeast in
the afternoon, Bishop J. K. Pfohl
made the address. The Rev. E. A.
Holton brought greet.ings from Ardmo),'e and Union Cross and the Rev.
H. B. John on brought greetings D.·om
}"'!'ie Memorial.
Twenty-three of our people att nded the di trict meeting for the
:liora\ian AdYance held at Friedberg
on Koyember 3.
J. P . CROUCH.

ENTERPRISE.
The attendance for' the last part
f Xoyember was off some, but this
ean be attributed to an epidemic of
diphtheria among the children of
chool age. However, there are no
ell es so far in our church.
On Wedne day evening of the 18th
the ladies of the church gave a wedding shower in the social room in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lashmit.
Dr. Adelaide Fries was with us on
the second, fourth and fifth Sundays,
and poke on the History of the MoJ'uyian Church. Dr. Fries will conelude her ene of talks on the second unday in December. We appreciated these talks by Dr. Fries very
much for two reasons, first, it gave our
younger people some very interesting informntion about the church of
~hich they are a part, helping us all
o appreciate it more, and second, it
relieved the Pastor of the responsibility of preaching on those Sundays.
W. CLYDE DAVIS.
_
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group as small as ours, each individual
is sorely missed. We are aware, however, that countless others are in a
similar, or even worse, situation.
B:r:o. F. S. Orrell, the chairman of
our Building Committee for the past
year has been called away to defense
work. Under his able direction 'we
were able to decrease our building
debt during the past year by almost
'$1,500. His destination is as yet uncertain, but his absence will be keenly felt. He has been succeeded by Bro.
Herman E. Flynt.
We are happy to state that Mrs.
S O. Melvin, one of our charter members who has been confined to hcr
home by illne s, is seemingly on the
road to recovery. It will be a joy to
ha"e her back with us again.
The Pastor hus had three opportunities during the past month for
Tendering service to the community.
On November 11 he spoke to the
Primary Grade Teachers of the city
on the subject "Utilizing Community
Resources in Teacbing," on Friday,
November 20, to the Assembly of
Lindley Elementary school, and on
Monday, November 23, to the Lea,,"1le
of Neighbors of the Westminster
Presbyterian ·Church.
I. HOWARD CHADWICK.

16 of our young people went to Pine
Chapel to encourage and help the
young people organize a C. E. Society. Miss Mildred Snyder presided
over the meeting.
Mrs. Edith Miller, one of our teachers, has heen sick most of the month
but has returned home from the hospital and we trust is on the way to
recovery.
J. P. CROUCH.

MT. BETHEL.
The November 13 anniversary was
observed on the second Sunday of the
month by a special service followed
by Holy Communion. This was well
attended.
On the fourth Sunday we had a
special Thanksgiving service. The
pulpit was decorated- in autumn colors. There was a great quantity of
food brought for. the Salem Homemuch more than last year. In addition to this a special 'l'hanksgiving
offering was taken. Both the junior
and senior choirs rendered special
selections. How glad we were that we
could come ' together and give thanks
to God for the many blessings we have
received during the past year.
The juniors and young people are
practicing every Monday evening on

a pageant they plan to give at Christmas time. There is a great deal of
interest in this and all are working
hard to mak'.l it a success.
JOHN H. KAPP.

MORAVIA.
A number of our people attended
the 75th anniversary loycfcust or
the Kernersville Church, so were not
surprised that same night to see Bro.
and Sr. Higgins of Bethania at Moravia. Bro. Higgins served this congregation for a number of years from
Greensboro. He preached an excellent
sermon and was heartily welcomed by
his many friends at Moravia, as was
Mrs. Higgins.
WALSER H. ALLEN.
FRIEDBERG.
With moril than 100 present, the
meeting at Friedberg to launch the·
Unit~d Moranan Advance was definitely inspirational as well as instructiv€. Represented were Macedonia, Clemmons, New Philadelphia,.
Hope, Pine Cbapel, and Hopewell. Dr.
Walser H. Allen, the Rev. S. J Tesch,
Bro .. H. A. Pfohl and Bro. Stockton,
presented thE' lines of Ad"ance. To
tell just what field each covered would
take a magician, nevertheless, the
evening was called "best I have spent

BETHESDA.
The Sunday school and church attendances continue to be most encouraging in spite of a number of our
people being in the armed forces and
others at work elsewhere. The Tuesday evening pr ayer serviCes are well
attended and prove a great spiritual
blessing. The Brn. Holton and J. P.
Crouch were among the visiting speakers during the month.
At the morning service of the fourth
Sunday Lucreta Jane, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Russell;
wus dedicated to the Lord by the sacrament of baptism.
For a Ion'" time there has been a
movement on to make the much needed repairs on the bell tower of the
church and this was done during the
month. Now we can listen to the call
of the bell ,vithout any fear of it falling and perhaps injuring some one.
Thanks to all who helped by their
contributions in making the repairs
possible.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

Its Good To Know
Some Things Are Steadfast
Times are changing. Things are changing. Vast demands for 'implements of
war for our fighting forces are changiDg
the materials of which civilian goods can
be made. Expenditures are changing.
Imperative demands upon your income
are changing the distribution of your
outlay.

GREENSBORO.
The Meti's Brotherhood held its second meeting on the first Tuesday of
the month. The speaker of the evening was Frank Paschal, a local atorney, who addressed the group on
the ubject of "Crime-Its Causes and
Cures." Mr. Paschal's revelation of
that .in the midst of changes some
crime-breeding conditions within our
things are steadfast. One of these
own community, and of the responsiis
our determination to give you
bility of tbe church member in parnow
and always, the best availticular oyer against the eradication
able,
the best for your needs, the
of these conditions was both interHOPEWELL.
best
your
money can buy.
e ting and challenging. An open fo- . Hopewell is suffering from presentrum followed the address, and the day conditions as seen in the decrease
mterest of the . members was mani- of attendance at some of the services,
fested in the number of questions especially the mid-week prayer meetwhich arose.
ing. Six of our people with the Pastor
Witli reluctance we bade farewell attended the district meeting for
Where Quality Never Varies
to another. of our young men, Harvey United Moravian Advance held at
Lee Essex, who has now entered the Friedberg on the evening of the sixth.
armed forces of our country. In a_ On Sunday evening, November 8, ~-"'!""'---------------------------..J

IT IS GOOD TO KNOW-
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in a long time."
.\.t the am.iliary meetin2", at the
home oi Mrs. Russel Miller with Mrs.
'Clyde Sink as joint hostess, the women
voted to supplement the fands raised
through the church school and purchase carpet for the halls of that department. This carpet has now been
laid on stairs and hallways and really
makes quietness where there was
thunder from children's feet pounding
the drum-like floor.
Bro. Charles B. Adams humorously
but pointedly spoke to the workers of
the! church at their lovefeast. At the
-close of his addr'ilss a vote of approval
was given the Advance, and a commiitee was appointed to select our
local committee.
Our Thanksgiving service provided about twice as many gifts for Salem Home as last 'year and showed
an increase in attendance. The bed
~f a large pick-up truck would not
hold what individual families had
brought in.
Served by the women, Thanksgiving Dinner was a bounteous one according to the guests. Evidently tire
and gasoline shortage had no effect,
since our net earning, $170.00, was
weU over last year's fi"oure.
JOHN W. FULTON.
W ACHOVIA ARBOR.
This year's Anniversary and Home
Coming event will long be remembered. The autumn day was ideal. The
Rev. Frank Hellard of Advent preachild the anniversary sermon at the 11 :00
o'clock service. The basket dinner
served on tables under the trees of
the church lawn was enjoyed by an
unusually large number. Our faithful "Coffee Maker" and oldest member of. the church, Bro. Frank Boose,
prepared an ample quantity of good
Moravian coffee for the dinner as well
as the lovefeast which followed at
2 :00 o'clock. During the lovefeast the
choir, under the direction of Miss
Dorothy Shields, sang several numbers. Special messages of encouragement and help were brought by' the
Rev J. C. Cunningham, the Rev.
Frank Hellard and the Pastor.
J. GEORGE BRUNER.
:MACEDONIA.
The two circles of our auxiliary held
their regular meetings this month.
The Pastor's wife was taken to the
hospital on November 12 for a brief
stay. She has been confined to her
bed since that time, and her assistance
has come to be appreciated even more
during her absence from active service.
Mrs. William R. Sheek, of Cooleemea, a member of our church of long
standing, was laid to rest on November 15.

Dec. Iq'i.. ~
l

On Thursday, November 19, our
Sunday school teachers and officers
met for the first time in many months.
It was decided that we would meet
regularly each first Wednesday in
the month.
College 'Prayer day was observed
on November 22 and the loose offering
was given to the college and seminary.
Advent Sunday was commemorated
with the Holy Communion and baptism. Three infants were baptized and
Stella Mae Frye was received by adult
baptism.
HENRY A. LEWIS

greater efficiency in the work of the
churc.h. As yet, Sunday services have
been little affected by the limitations
on driving, and we hope that so Ion!!
~
as ''business as usual" prevails in so
many lines of activity, those who are
spiritual will not become over-cautious.
On Thanksgiving evening our annual service of praise and thanksgiving was held but with a greatly reduced congregation. However, the offering for Salem Home was good and
the service was enjoyed by at least
60 people.
Our Christian sympathy is again
extended to our faithful Elder, Bro.
HOUSTONVILLE.
L. L. Vogler, whose father entered
The present pastor received the into his eternal rest.
call to Houstonville on November 1,
SAMUEL J. TESCH.
1942. He accepted and was installed
by letter on November 8, 1942. AfterRURAL HALL.
noon services have been held there
For a number of weeks Wallace
each Sunday afternoon ·this month Warren has been acting Sunday school
and have been followed by Sunday superintendent, in the absence of suschool. Average attendance for the perintendent B. E Wilson on defense
services has only been nine this month, work. Also added to the teaching staff
but better things are hoped for in the recently were Mrs. L. E. Stauber,
future.
Advent Sunday was observed with
the Holy Communion.
HENRY A. LEWIS.
FRIEDLAND.
Sunday, No\'embcr 15 will be long
remembered as a great day iOl" Friedland congregation. It was &. day of
encouragement and inspiration for all
of us. To see the sanctuary well filled for any service is inspiring but to
see it equally well filled for the sacrament of Holy Communion is an' occasion for supreme joy and thanksgiving. So maRY professing Christians
forego this greatest and most blessed
means of grace to the great sorrow
of our Saviour and to their own spiritual poverty. There is little wonder
then at our outburst of joy when there
is an apparent turning again unto
Him who purchased our salvation at
the price of His own broken body and
outpoured blood. In this service eleven
were received into the communicant
fellowship of the church by the sacrament of baptism and two by the
right hand of fellowship. This sacrament was made more meaningful by
our participation in the service prepara tory to the Holy Communion.
Several members of official boards
and band participated in the 75th anniversary of the Kernersville congregatioD. It was a happy occasion
for us and we extend ag,a in our hearty good wishes to this daughter of
Friedland.
'
Transpor4-tion diftlculties have
hindered many of our workers from
attending the Training School; but
. q~te a number are enjoying
and
profiting from this effort toward

p·l/
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Mrs. B. E. Wilson and James Goad.
At the monthly meeting of the
Young People's Union it was decided to send Christmas candles and
copies of the service men's edition of
the Moravian Text Book to our members in the armed forces.
The Primary Department of our
church school, Mrs. W. M. Trivette,
superintendent, has undertaken the
support of Jose Martinez, native mission helper at Tysidaksa in Nicaragua. This is the second native helper
in the Nicaraguan mission field supported by this congregation, since Bro.
Leslie E. Stauber became the patron
of one last summer.
The United Moravian Adavnce
group meeting for this area was held
in our church on November 2, with
about 100 people present from Bethabara, Bethania, King, Mizpah, Oak
Grove, Olivet, Providence and Rural
Hall.
On the first Saturday of the month,
the Service Class, Mrs. W. E. Stauber,
teacher, held their annual tree plant-

What Lies Ahead?
Is it worth while to plan for years ahead when
the world of today threatens to be such a different world tomorrow ~ , .. Remember this: as long
as people have faith and courage and the will to
seize opportunity as it present~ itself, they will
always triumph over adversity . . . Go ahead
with your plans.

WITH FAITH IN THE FUTURE, COURAGE
IN THE PRESENT AND SAVINGS
IN THE STANDARD

Standard Savings Shares
Provide an opportunity for savings and investment that
permits you to choose your own preferred savings plan,
and assures you of generous dividends plus security of
your funds. Now, especially, is a time for the consistent practic of thrift through saving.

FOR EDUCATION -, BUSINESSEMERGENCY - RETIREMENT

The STANDARD
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas.
236 N. lIrIain St.

-Established 1908-

Phone 3-1089
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ing and supper, placing another ma- I
LEAKSVILLE.
on Sunday evening, November 22. DepIe in front. of the church.
We have been much encouraged by votions were conducted by Alice
, good attendance at all services during
Strickler, the theme being "ThanksOn Thm'sday the 19th, the Woman s the month of November.
Auxiliary, Mrs. W. E. Stauber, presiA group of our men met at the par- giving." At this meeting it was dedent, held a fellowship supper as their sonage and organized an Ushers Asso- cided to have a tea at a meeting in the
third annual Thanksgiving service day ciation. Duties and rules were adopt- near future, and to invite members
. t
ed.
of some other group on the campus.
Special Thanksgiving serv.ices were
proJec .
The congregation's regular Th:illks- held on the 22nd. In the afternoon The purpose of this meeting would be
givinO' service was held on Sunday, our congregation and visiting friends a iliscussion 'Of denominational and
the 2'2nd, with customary offering of united in our church's traditional love- doctrinal differences, and .to become
feast. Bro.' S . .E. Story, pastor of the better acquainted with members of
foodstuffs for the Salem Home. The
Leaksville Christian Church and a
speaker for the occasion was Ensign newcomer to our community, deliv- other denominational groups.
The discussion, led by the Rev.
W. E. Stauber, Jr., U. S. N. R. who ered the address. Bro. Storey spoke on
has been stationed with the Atlantic "The Meaning of The Moravian Love- Howard Chadwick, was on the topic,
"The Racial Question in the South
Fleet, and who surprised both his feast."
New officers elected to serve our and the Attitudes of · Church Memfamily and friends by an unexpected
church school during the year 1943 bers." The meeting was then adjourn4 -hour visit.
are the Brethren Sam Burnett, suCongregational participation in perintendent; E. G. Reynolds, assis- ed until December 6.
EDITH TRIVETTE, Sec'y.
singing Gregor's "Hosanna" in the tant superintendent; Roy Whitten,
secretary-treasurer; Harold Berrier,
First Sund~y in Advent service waS
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR NOV., 1942.
assistant secretary-treasurer.
For J. M. Ooleman's Salary:
the best experienced during this pasOur people were saddened and felt Previously
69.59
Anlrno'Y'Jedged .... . .. $
5.80
torate. May our daily life identify us a great loss in the passing of Mjss Primary Dept.. Friedberg ...... .
9.48
From Friedberg ............... .
as Christians as definitely as singing Etta Richardson on the 13th. Her
funeral
was
conducted
at
the
church
84.87
tbe ''Hosanna'' identifies us as MoraSupport of Aini Dixson,
by Bro. Vernon 1. Graf, assisted by ForNicaragua
:
the Brethren Stimpson, McConnell and Previous ly A cknowledged .. . . . .. $ 11.00
CHARLES B ADAMS.
5.60
the Pastor. Interment was in the Mo- From Olemmons . ... .. .. ...... . .
raVllln graveyard at Mayodan.
$ 16.50
Foreign M.issions:
ELLIS S. BULLINS.
Pre \·iously Acknowledged ... . . . . ,
53 .50
BETHANIA.
From Union Oro.s . . .. ... . . . . .. .
5.00
The decision to rebuild her historic
PROVIDENCE.
From Friedberg . . . .. .. ... .. ... .
4.74
church building was made at a church
Seven of our teachers and officers
63.24
council on November 8, and was again ~e attending the Leaders~ip Train- Nitn rn.gua Hospital:
Prom Belhan.ia. . . , _ .. ....... . .. $
4.76
allpro\-ed unanimously at a similar ~ Schoo!, and are planrung to put Retired Missionaries :
.
.
I rnto practice what they have learned. .Previously Acknowledged .... . ... III 181.00
25.00
mectrng on the Sunday followrng. A
On November 22 we observed om' Prom Hope Auxiliary .. ..•..... ..
B ethania ..... . .... . .... .
1.00
building committee elected by the 62nd anniversary. The service was From
From Olivet Auxiliary .. . . ...... .
6.00
council is composed of the following: simple-no guest speaker, and, be, 213.00
V. 1\1. Beroth, chairman; Miss Ruth lieve it or not, no lovefeast! Several For Support of Ricardo Native
Evangelists School. Nicaragua:
Kapp, secretary; :Mrs. Ethel Flynt of our members brought gifts for
Previously Acknowledged ........ ,
10.00
Doub, R. M. Butner, C. O. Chadwick, tbe Salem Home.
From Paul Kinnamon . ...... . .. _
5.00
E . E. Kapp and E. A. Kearney. To . A troop of Boy Scouts is being or15.00
thi group the name of C. H. Griffith ganized at our church. Bro. Carl Crews Moravian Oollege & Theological
ha since been added, bringing the com- will be the Scout Master, assisted by
Seminary (Current Expense):
Acknowledged .. . .. .. . $ 199.63
mittee to eigbt members. This build- Bro. Quincy Combs -and Ralph Bow- Previously
From Bethesda .. . .....•.......
3.35
From
Pine
Ohapel .. .. ....... .. .
10.00
ing cOmmittee together with the gen- man.
From F riedberg . • .. . . . ..... . . ..
4.73
eral committee of the con~egation and
A "working" was held on Novem- From Providence _ . ...... . .. . .. .
1.00
tbe local committee of Bethania will ber 28. Those who helped estimated
, 218.71
compose a "Committee-as-a-Wh01e", that the leaves removed from the
E. L. STOOKTON. Treasurer .
which will decide all major questions church lawn weighed 2 1-2 tons.
of policy and procedure.
Our Christmas lovefeast and canINFANT BAPTISMS.
With the congreO'ation organized dle service will be observed on Dethe process of rebuilding was set in cember 24, at 7:45 o'clock.
Sheek.-Catherine Inetta, daughter
J. CALVIN BARNES.
Illotion. First, application for a perof E. Gray Sheek and Thelma Sheek,
mit to place a permanent roof on the
111. n. Simmons, born May 2, 1942, was
walls of the church was made to the
MORAVIAN GIRLS AT
baptized on November 29, 1942 in
War Production Board. Delay in getW. C. U. N. C.
Macedonia Church by the Rev. Helll'Y
ting this permission must be expected.
The first re!!Ular meeting ~f the Mo- A. Lewis.
Tbe second step was the organization
of the campaign to raise money to ravian group at W. C. U . N. C. was
Butner.-Joyce Ann, daughter of
meet the co t of . re toration, estimat- called to order Sunday, November 8,
Kenneth Butner and Helen Butner,
ed at about $30,000. This began with
a cam'ass of our own members and is by the president, Virginia Butner. m. n. Jones, born :May 16, 1942, was
not yet completed. As of December 1 The following suggestions were made baptized on November 29, 1942 in
a total of over $1,500 had been turne.d for making the group stronger: spe- .Macedonia Church by the Rev. Henry
in with several more hundreds in cial teas, having the secretary to A. Lewis.
-pledges. We were greatly encouraged write a letter to each Moravian girl
Riddle.-M:argaret Ann, daughter of
in this effort whl.'n Kernersville, as a
on
the
campus
and
to
explain
the
Ernest
Riddle and Katie Riddle, m. n.
part of ber 75th anniversary, made a
Lrift of $250 to our fund. Olivet as a purpose of the group, and various so- Seats, born March 31, 1942, was bappart of the congregation turned in cial functions throughout the year. tized November 29, 1942, in Mace$281.30 during the first month of the The group ' voted to assess each mem- donia Church by the Rev. Henry A
campai!!"II. We are grateful to every- ber ten cents per month for dues.
. Lewis.
one for their help and thus encouragthe
meeting,
devotions
Following
ed we do not feel the task to be an
were led by the Rev. Howard · Chadimpossible one. .
DEATHS.
Meanwhile all our services are be- wick and this wa.s followed by a disJenkins.-Robert Lee, died Novellling held in our congregation house. cussion, "Should a Protestant Mar- ber 1, 1942. Funeral conducted by the
Bethania was indeed fortunate to have'
Rev. Clayton H. Persons. Interment
ry a Catholic '"
such a suitable building to fall back on
The second meeting of this group in the Graveyard. A member of the
in this emergency.
was called to order by the president Home Church.
GEO. G. mGGINs.
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Gree.n field.--John M., on November 9, 19-12. Funeral on November 10~
by Dr. Walser H. Allen, with interment in the graveyard of the Kernersville Church of which he was a member.
Sheek.-Fannie W., born Nbvember 16, 1877, died November 13, 1942.
Funeral services were held in Macedonia Church by the Rev Henry A.
Lewis, assisted by the Rev. ·G. .K
Brewer. Interment in the church
graveyard.
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BAGGAGE AND

SHOE REPAIRING
.

65c
)len's and{
85e
Women's
Half Soles _
$1.00
Good leather and exeellent workmanship at prices
you may have paid for
poor quality.

HINE'S
West Fourth Street

-DiHI 2-0653-

Roofing Repairs, Gutters, Downspouts, Skylights ano. Ventilators.
WE REPAm AND
INSTALL FURNACES

H. W. CLODFELTER
628 Brookston Ave.
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